
-------------------NUMBER EIGHTEEN (18}-----------------

----------DEED OF RATIFICATION AND CONVERSION-----------

--------TO PUBLIC INSTRUMENT OF QUITCLAIM DEED----------

--------------------CDR PARCEL ONE (1)------------------
---At San Juan, Puerto Rico l this twenty sixth (26th

) day 

of January! Two Thousand Twelve (2012).-----------~-----

-----------------------BEFORE ME------------------------

---HECTOR F. LEBR6N GONZALEZ, Attorney at Law and Notary 

Public in and for the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico l with 

residence in Guaynabo, Puerto Rico and offices located 

at suite Four Hundred Three (403), Two Two One (221) 

Plaza, Two Two One (221) Ponce de Leon Avenue, Hato Rey, 

San Juan, Puerto Rico.----------------------------------

---------------------------APPEAR-----------------------

---AS PARTY OF THE FIRST PART: United States of'America, 

hereinafter "Grantor" , acting by and through the 

Department of the Navy (the "Navy") I Real Estate 

Contracting Officer, under and pursuant to the powers 

and authority contained in the provisions of' Section 

2905 (b) (4) of the Defense Base Closure and Realignment 

Act of 1990, 10 U.S.C. § 2687 note, as amended, and the 

implementing regulations of the Department of Defense 

(32 C.F.R. Part 174), having an address of four thousand 

nine hundred eleven (4911) South Broad Street, 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania herein represented by Gregory 

C. Preston, also known as Gregory Charles Prt?ston, of 

legal age, married and resident of the State of New 

Jersey I United States of America I who is authorized to 

appear in this deed as real estate contracting officer, 

by virtue of that Certificate of Appointment signed by 

the Assistant Secretary of the Navy (Installations and 

Environment) on August eighteenth (lS th
) ,Two Thousand Six 

(2006) .-------------------------------------------------

---AS PARTY. OF THE SECOND PART: the Commonweal th of 

Puerto Rico l hereinafter "Grantee II , acting by and 
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through the Local Redevelopment Authority for Naval 

Station Roosevelt Roads, public corporation and 

government instrumentality of the Commonwealth of Puerto 

Rico, herein represented by its Acting Executive 

Director, Jaime Lopez Diaz, of legal age, married and 

resident of San Juan, Puerto Rico, as authorized by the 

Resolution Approving the Economic Development Conveyance 

Memorandum of Agreement Between the United States of 

America Acting by and Through the Navy and the Local 

Redevelopment Authority for Naval Station Roosevelt 

Roads signed on December twentieth (20th) two thousand 

eleven (2011) certified by Certificate of Resolution 

authorized by the Secretary of the Board of Directors, 

Robert Baez, on January twentieth (20th) of the year two 

thousand twelve (2011), under affidavit number two 

thousand four hundred and sixty nine (2469).-----------

---I, the Notary, certify that I am personally 

acquainted with the persons appearing herein and by 

their statements I further certify as to their age, 

civil status, profession and residence. They assure me 

that they have and in my judgment they do have the 

necessary legal capacity to execute this instrument, and 

accoxdingly they do hereby. -----------------------------

-------------------------STATE--------------------------
---FIRST: The Uni ted States of America and the 

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico entered into a Quitclaim 

Deed dated January twenty fifth (25 th
), Two l'housand 

Twelve (2012), executed by the united States of America, 

represented by Gregory C. Preston, Real Estate 

Contracting Officer and the Local Redevelopment 

Authority for Naval Station Roosevelt Roads represented 

by Jaime Lopez Diaz, as its Acting Executive Director, 

hereinafter "Quitclaim Deed",---------------------------

---SECOND: The appearing parties state that the 

Quitclaim Deed pursuant to which the United States of 
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America transferred to the Local Redevelopment Authority 

for Naval Station Roosevelt Roads the title of the 

following described property, hereinafter the 

"Property", is presently in effect:---------------------

---CDR PARCEL ONE (1) -SWMU SEVEN SLASH EIGHT (7/8) ---
RURAL: Parcel of land identified as SWMU Seven Slash 
Eight (7/8), situated in the Wards of Machos and 
Guayacan, Municipality of Ceiba, Puerto Rico, containing 
an area of one hundred one thousand fifty four square 
meters and two hundred thirty thousandths of a square 
meter (101,054.230 s.m.); equivalent to twenty fiVe 
cuerdas and seven hundred eleven thousandths of a cuerda 
(25. 71lcuerdas); bounded on the NORTH, EAST and WEST by 
lands of the principal estate from which it is 
segregated, property of the United states of America, on 
the SOUTH by lands of Parcel forty six (46) (Homeland 
Security), Parcel forty seven (47) (Army Reserve) and by 
lands of the principal estate from which it is 
segregated, all properties of the United States of 
America.------------------------------------------------

---The Property was segregated from the Consolidated 

Parcel created by virtue of Deed of Consolidation Deed 

Number One (I), executed on the Twenty-fifth (25th) day 

of January, Two Thousand Twelve (2012), before Notary 

Public Eduardo Tamargo, pending presentation at the 

Registry of.the Property, Fajardo Section.--------------

---THIRD: The Grantor acquired title to the Property by 

virtue of segregation.----------------------------------

---FOURTH: The Property is free of liens and 

encumbrances except those that may appear of record.----

---FIFTH: The Grantor, as agreed in the Quitclaim Deed 

for and in consideration of the perpetual use of the 

Property, transfers to the Grantee and to its successors 

and assigns, subject to the reservations, exceptions, 

restrictions, conditions and covenants expressed and set 

forth in the Quitclaim Deed, all right, title and 

interest in and to the Property.-----------------------

---SIXTH: This conveyance is made subject to any and all 

existing rights-of-way, easements, covenants and 

agreements affecting the property.----------------------

---SEVENTH: It is understood and agreed that the 

Grantee, its assigns, and all parties shall comply with 
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............................. _--------------------------------------------;-

all applicable Federal, State, municipal, and local 

laws, rules, orders, ordinances, and regulations in the i 
occupation, use, and operation of the Property.--------

---EIGHT: The Quitclaim consists of fourteen (14) pages. 

Appended thereto are ten (10) Exhibits that the 

appearing parties have 

certified copy of 

agreed to attach to the first 

this deed for purposes of 

recordation.--------------------------------------------

---NINTH: The appearing parties have agreed to convert 

the Quitclaim Deed into a public instrument for the 

purpose of recording it in the corresponding section of 

the Registry of property of Puerto Rico and hereby do so 

by delivering the Quitclaim Deed to me, the Notary, 

which I proceed to attach to the original of the 

Quitclaim Deed so as to make it an integral part of my 

protocol of public instruments for the current year.---

--:--TENTH: In addition to the contents of this public 

deed, the appearing parties hereby ratify and confirm 

all of the terms and conditions of the Quitclaim Deed 

and acknowledge that the attached document which they 

have delivered to me contains all the terms, covenants 

and conditions of their agreement, as per the terms of 

the present deed. --------------------------------------

---ELEVENTH: The appearing parties hereby agree to the 

extent required by law applicable to the United States 

of America, to fully cooperate to remedy promptly any 

and all technical defects and irregularities of title 

that may constitute an impediment or bar to the due and 

proper recordation of this deed in the Registry of 

Property, free from defects, including, without 

limitation, the execution and filing for record of any 

supplementary or clarification deeds, affidavits, and 

other public and/or private documents. Any obligation 

created on the United States of America, is specifically 

made subject to the availability of appropriated funds 
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to be used for such purposes. Nothing contained herein 

shall be interpreted to require obligations or payments 

by the United States of America that are in violation of 

the Anti-Deficiency Act, 31 U.S.C § 1341.--------------

---TWELFTH: Only for purposes of recording the present 

deed at the Registry of the Property, the Property is 

valued at ONE THOUSAND DOT,LARS ($1,000.00) .------------

---THIRTEENTH: The appearing parties hereby request the 

Registrar of the Property to. record the Quitclaim Deed 

which has been acknowledged, ratified and converted to a 

public deed hereunder, together with the restrictive 

covenants therein stated.-------------------------------

----------------------ACCEPTANCE------------------------

---The appearing parties in accordance with the 

particulars of this Deed accept the same, in all its 

parts after, I, the Notary, gave them the necessary 

legal admonitions and warnings pertinent to this public 

instrument. Thus, the appearing parties state and 

execute this deed in my presence after ,having read the 

same, and place their initials on each and every page 

hereof and signs their name on the last page of this 

deed, before, me the Notary, that as to everything else 

hereinbefore stated, I the Notary, hereby ATTEST.-------
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---Signed: GREGORY CHARLES PRESTON, JAIME LOPEZ DIAZ. -------------------

---Signed, sealed, marked and flourished: HECTOR F. LEBRON GONZALEZ. --------

---Here appear the corresponding internal revenue stamps and the notarial stamp tax 
duly canceled with the notarial seal; which also appeal'. The initials of the appearing 
parties and the sign and seal of the Notary appear at the margin of each folio of the 
original of this document and the Signatures of the appearing parties appear at the 
end of said original. ---------------------------------------------------------------------

----I, the Notary CERTIFY that: the foregoing is a true, COlTect and exact copy of the 
original deed which under number EIGHTEEN (18) appears in my protocol of public 
instruments for the current year, consisting of FIVE (5) folios; there are the 
corresponding internal revenue stamps and notarial stamp canceled with the notarial 
seal on the last page of the original of the deed; that the initials of the appearing 
parties appear at the margin of each page of the original of this deed and the 
signatures of the appearing parties appear at the end of said original deed; that the 
seal and flourish of the notary appear on every page of the original of this deed and 
his signature, seal, mark and flourish appear on the last page of it, and issue this 
FIRST certified copy hereof to JAIME LOPEZ DIAZ. ------------------------------------

----I have placed the cOlTesponding note at the margin of the original of this 
document, which I sign, seal, mar d flourish, this twenty-sixth (2-6th

) day of 
January, two thousand twelve ;z. ------------------------------
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UITCLAIM DEED 
CDR PARCEL 1 (SWMU 7/8) 

Execution Version 
1.;25-12 

1 THIS INDENTURE ("Quitclaim D~ed") .is made the 25th dayofJ anuary,20 12 between 
2 United States of America, acting by and through the Secretary of the Navy, NA VFAC Base 
3 Closure Program Management Office Southeast, Charleston, South Carolina, hereinafter referred 
4 to as '<GOVERNMENT/, and LocaiRedeveiopment Authority for NavaLStation Roosevelt 
5 Roads, a governnwnt instrumentality of the Commonwealth of PUerto Rico ("Cotmnonwealth"), 
6 created, operated, and existing under and by virtue of the. laws of the Commonwealth, and 
7 designated by the Commonwealth and the Office of Economic Adjustment on behalf of the 
8 Secretary of Defense as the public agency to plan, promote, and implement the redevelopment 
9 of the formet Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, hereinafter referred to as "GRANTEE." It is based 

10 upon the f9110wing facts: 
11 
12 Recitals 
13 

14 A. PUrsuant to Section 8132 of the. Department of Defense Appropriations Act for 
15 Fiscal Year 2004 (Public Law No. 108-87; the "Appropriations Act"), the GOVERNMENT was 
.16 directw to 910se Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico ("NSRR") no later than six (6) 
17 months after the enactment of the Appropriations Act,. and to do so pursuant to the procedures 
18 and authorities contained in the Defense Base Clos:w:e and Realignment Act of 1990~ as amended 
19 (title XXIX of Public Law No.1 OJ-51 0, 10 U.s.C. § 26.87 note; the "Base Closure Act")~ 
20 
21 B. Pursuant to the power and authority provided by Section 2905(b)( 4) of the Base 
22 Closure Act and the implementing regulations of the Department. of Defense (32 C.F.R. Part 
23 174), the GOVERNMENT is authorized to convey surplus property at a closing installation to a 
24 local redevelopment authority for economic d:e'¥elopmentpurpose.<;. . 
25 
26 C. On August 30, 2006, the Office, of Economic Adjustment of the D~attment of 
27 Defense l-eGognized the GRANTEE~ also known as the Portal del Euiuro Authority and the 
28 Roosevelt Roads Naval Base Lands and. Facilities Redevelopment Authority, :as the local 
29 redevelopment authority fOf purposes Qfimplemellt.ing the lOCal rc4evelopmentp1an at NSRR. 
30 
31 D. GRANTEE, by applioation; dated 17 December .2010, requested an "Economic 
32 Development Conveyance',t ("EDe") of a portion of the $urplusproperty comprised of 
33 approximately 1310.20 acres ofthe former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Ceib~ Puerto Rico; 
34 
35 E. The GRANTEE's EDC application was accepted by the GOVERNMENT on 16 
36 September 2011. 
37 
38 F. The GOVERNlVlENT and the GRANTEE executed an Econ01nic Development 
39 Conveyance Memorandum of Agreement on December 20~ 2011 ("EDC Agreemeilt") detailing 
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CDR Partcll Deed 
Page 2. 

1 the specifics of the transfer ofI?toperty under the Government-approved EDC~ including the 
2 consideration to be paid by the GRANTEE to the GOVERNMENT fot such transfer. 
;3, 

4 H GRANTEE hereby offers consideration in the amount set forth in the EDe 
5 Agreemen1;plusothel' good and vainabIe consideration, to i1 in hand paid by GRANTEE, the 
6 receipt of which is hereby acknowledged; and GOVERNMENT has gt:anted, bargained,. sold, 
7 and released and by these presents does grant, bargain, sell!, and release unto the said 
8. GRANTEE; its successors, and assigns, all right title aild interest in and to that certain parcel of 
9 real property at the former NSRR andidenfified as'·'CDR Parcel P', by the NSRR Disposal Map 

10 attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit "A." 
11 
12 NOW THEREFORE, by the acceptance of this Quitclaim Deed or any rights hereunder, 
13 the GRANTEE, for itself, its successorS and assigns, agrees that the transfer of aU trreproperty 
14 transferred by this Qqitc1aim Deed is accepted subject to the fonowing terms, restrictions, 
15 reservations, CQvenants,. and conditions set forth bel{)w,. which shall nm with the land, provided 
16. that the prQpertytransferred hereby.rnay be succeSSively transferred only with the provisC) that 
17 any such subsequent transferee assumes .aU of the obligations imposed upon the GRANTEE by 
18 the provisions of this Quitclaim Deed with respect to the property being transferred. 
19 

20 IN CONSIDEJlA,TIOl"Q' OF TIIEFOREGOING, ()fthe tennsand conditions set forth 
21 below and of other good and valuable consideration (the receipt and adequacy of which,as. 
22 consideration. the parties hereto both acknowledge),. the parties hereto~ intending to be:lega1ly 
23 bound hereby, have agreed to, and do hereby, effectuate the.cQnveyance set forth below~ 
24 

25 
26 

Conveyance Language 

27 GOVERNMENT does hereby, subject to any easements and encumbrances ofrecord anti 
28 subject to the reservations, excep1ions, notices, C{)venanis, conditions" and restrictions expressly 
29 contained herein, gt'ant, sell, eC)nvey~ remise, release, and quitclaim unto. GRANTEE, .its heirs, 
30 successors, and its assigns, without any warranty, express or implied, as to the quantity or quality 
31 of GOVERNMENT's title (except such warranties as are specifically set forth herein, required 
32 by 42 U.S.C. § 9620{h)(3), or otherwise required by law), aU GOVERNMENT'$ right, title, and 
33 interest in that certain real property, comprising 24.971 acres or 25.711 cuerdas in size 
34 (collectively, ~'PROPERTY"), including, but not limited. to the underlying estate;bui1dings~ 
35 structures,and improvements situated or installed thereon, commonly known as and referred to 
36 herein as CDR Parcel 1 ~ .. more fully described 'On the . documents attached. to this Quitclaim Deed 
37 and incorporated herein asE:ddbit "B", incorporated herein, 
38 
39 TOGETI::IERWITHall and singular the ways, waters, water-courses,driveways,rights, 
40 hereditaments and apputtenances, whatsoever thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining, 
41 and the reversions and remainders,. rents, issues and profits theteof;.and aU the estate, right; title, 
42 interest, property, clahn an4 demand whatsoever of GOVERNMENT, in law, equity, or 
43 otherwise howsoever, of, in, <md to the same ~l1d every Part 1hereof, and 



CDR Parcei 1 Deed 
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2 TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lots ofllieces' of ground above described, the 
3 hereditaments and premises hereby granted! or menticmed and intended so to be, with the 
4 appurtenances, unto the said GRANTEE, its heirs, its successors, and. its assigns, and subject t~ 
5 the reservations, restrictions, and conditions set forth in this instrument, to and for the only 
6 proper use andbchalfofthe said GRANTEE, its heirs, its successors, and its assighsfbtt;}vel'. 
7 

8 Special Sections 
9 

10 I. Access Easements: GRANTEE, upon acceptance of the PROPERTY, shaH enjoy the 
11 right and-use of, and GRANTOR hereby assigns to GRANTEE, GRANTEE's interest in that 
12 certain non-exclusive easemcnt(sJ constituted. by public deed number five hundred, seventy.,.five 
13 (575); executed on October 8th~ 201 0 for the benefit of the GOVERNMENT, its successotsj and 
14 assigns,all as illustrated by Exhibit "C~'. 
15 

16 SpeciaLEnvironmental Notices for Early Transfer Property 
17 
18 U. Notice of EnviroIun~ntal Conditlml: Infonnation concerning the environmental 
19 condition of the PROPERTY is COiltainedin the document known asdhe FInding of Suitability 
20 for Transfer (FOS'f) dared 05 January 2009, which is attached hetetoand.made. a parthereofas 
21 .Exhibit"D" and incorporated herein by reference, and the receipt of which is hereby 
22 acknowledged by the GRANTEE. An Environmental C9ndition of Property (ECP) report is 
23 referenced in the FOST; theFOSTan<i. ECP reference environmental conditions o'n the 
24 ' PROPERTY and on. 'Other ptopertynot subject to this Quitclaim Deed. Those restrictions 'and 
25 envirClnmental conditions described in the FOST and ECP which are applicable to the 
26 PROPERTY are contained in this Quitclaim Deed, The FOST sets forth. the basis for the 
27 GOVERNMENTs detelmination that the PROPERTY is smt~ible for tnuwfer: GRANTEEhas 
18 been advised that GOVERNMENT haS not completed all those 'envIronmental investlgationsand 
29 remedialactiClns on the PROPERTY necessary for GOVERNMENT to. provide to GRANTEE, 
30 the deed covenant required by: section 120(h}(3)(A)(ii)(I) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
31 Respoilse, COrilpcnsation and Liability Act ("CERCLA"), 42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A}(ii)(I). 
32 However, Section 120(h)(3){C) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(C), authorizes the early 
33 transfer of contaminated federal real properly with Commonwealth Governor approval,. in 
34 advance of providing that covenant ptovidedthe requirements ofCERCLA Section 120(h){3)(C) 
35 are satisfied. GOVERNMENT executed a Covenant Deferral Request ("CDR"), in the form 
36 attached hereto as Exhibit "E" to facilitate the approval by the Governor of the Commonwealth 
37 of Puerto Rico of such early transfer, and such approval has been received and is attached hereto 
38 as: E~ibU "F'1. Together~ the Eep, CDR and FOST contain aU pertinent informationcurrcntly 
39 known by GOVERNMENT as to the environmental condition of the PROPERTY GRANTEE 
4Q hereby acknowledges that it has been provided copies of the CDR an:d'FOSTas wen as the Eep. 
41 The specific environmental conditions and land use controls descnbed in the FOST, CDR and 
42 ECP, which ate applicable to the PROPERTY,are contained in this Quitclaim Deed. 
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1 HI. Representation. Warranty. and Covenant required. by 42 U.S.C. 
2 § 9620Gb)(3)(A)(ii)(j]): OQVERNMENTcQvenants and warrants in accordmlcl;:l withSecticn 
3 120(h)(3)(A)(ii)(U) of CERCLA, 42 U,S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(I), that any additicnal remedial 
4 action found to be neceSsary after the date of this transfer shall be conducted' by the United 
5 States. Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(C)(ii) of the Comprehenstve, EnVironmental Response, 
6 Compensation and .Liability Act of 1980~.42 U.S.C. §9620(h)(3)(C)(H), the United States 
7 proVides the foHcwing response acti.on assurances: 
8 
9 The GOVERNMENT hereby provides assurance that it shall take aU necessary response acti.ons 

10 on the PROPERTY, provided that under Section 120(h) of CERCLA, the GOVERNMENT's 
11 requirement to take such response actions shall not applyin any case in which the person or 
12 entity to whom the PROPERTY is transferred is a potentially responsible party with respect to 
13 the' PROPERTY. GOVERNMENT identified a schedul~ fbI' investigation andcolUpleti.o!l of all 
14 necessary response actions as a.pproved by the U.s. EnvircnmentalPrctectron Agency ("EPN'); 
15 such schedule is attached as Exhibit "G" to this Quitclaim Deed. The timing of completion of 
16 an such response actions is subject to future· Congressional authorizations and appropriations. 
17 

18 The GOVERNMENT hereby providesassurat)ce that it shall sllbmit annually through 
19 established channels, appropriate budget. requests to the: Directcr .of the Office of Management 
2{) and Budget. with a copy to GRANTEE, that fully addresses; the work completic)ll schedule 
21 agreed upon, as set forth in Exhibit "G" ~.but not already funded, for the completion of all 
22 necessary response actions,subJect to future Congressicnal a.uthorizations and apP1'Opriatiolls. 
23 
24 Upon completion of all response actions necessary to protect human health and theenvircnment 
25 With respect to any hazardous substance remaining on the PROPERTY on the date of transfer, 
26 GOVER.NMENT shall execute and deliver to GRANTEE or its successors or assigns fhat then 
27 own the PROPERTY, or the applicahle portion thereof, an appropriate document, in recordable 
28 f.onn, warranting that all such response actions hlitve been taken. GOVERNMENT may provide 
29 such wanantywhtm remedial systems are determined to be operating properly a11d successfully 
30 as provided in CERCLA seetic11 120(h)(3)(B), 
31 

32 IV. Reservation of Access. as Requb:ed by 42 U.S.C~§9620(h)(3)(A)(ili.): The United 
33 States retains and reserves a perpetual and assignable easement and right of access on, over, and 
34 through the PROPERTY" to ~nter upon the PROPERTY in?l1Y case in which an environmental 
35 resp.onse or corr~ctiveac:tion is found to he necessary.on the part.of the United. States, without 
36 regard to whether such environmental resp.onse Of corrective adion is on the PROPERTY or on 
37 adjoiningnearhy lands. Such easement and right of access includes; without limitation, the rigl1t 
38 to perform any environmental investigation, survey, nionitoring, sampling, testing,dril1ing, 
39 boring, coring, testpjtting, installing monitoring or pumping wells. or other treatment facilities, 
40 response action,. corrective action, or any other action necessary tor the United States t.o meet its 
41 responsibilities under applicable laws and as provided for in this instrument Such easement and 
42 right of access shall be binding ort the GRANTEE and itssuGcessors and assigns and shall Ulll 
43 with the land. 
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2 In exercisIng such easement and right of access, tlie United States shall proVide the GRANTEE 
J or its successors OX assigns, fts t4ecase may be, with reasonable notice of its intent to enter upon 
4 the PROPERTY and exercise its rights under this clause. which notice may be severely curtailed 
5 or even eliminated in emergency situations. The United States shall use reasonable means to 
6. avoid and to minimize interference with the GRANTEE's and the GRANTEE's Successors' and 
7 assigns' quiet enjoyment of the PROPERTY. At the completion of work, the ""ork site shall be 
8 reasonably restored, Such easement and right of access includes the right to obtain and use utility 
9 services, including water, gas, electricity. sewer, and communications services available on the 

10 'PROPERTY ata reasonable charge to the United States. Excluding the reasonable charges for 
11 such utility services, no fee, charge,or compellsation will be due the GRANTEE, nor its 
12 successor and assigns, for the exercise of the easement and right of access hereby retained by the 
13 United States. 
14 
15 In exercising such easement and right of access; neither the GRANTEE nor its successors and 
16 assigns, as the (Jase may be, shall have any claim at law or equity against the United States or any 
17 officer, employee, agent, contractor of any tier,. or servant of the United States based on actiQns 
18 taken by the United States or its officers,einployees, agents, coninctors of any tier, or servants 
19 pursuant to and in accordance with this clause;Ptovided, however, that nothing in this paragraph 
20 shall be considered as a waiver by the GRANTEE and its successors, and assigns of any remedy 
21 available to them under the Federal TortC1aims Act. 

22 V. NotiCe Of Haza.rdous Substance Act.ivitv .in aecfitdance with 42 U.S.C. 
23 §9620(hl(l)(A)(i): Exhibit"H" to this Quitclaim Deed provides ituonnatidnas to those 
24 hazardous substances whiCh it is known,. based upon GOVERNMENT's complete search of its. 
25 files, were stored for one (I) year. or mOre, or were released or disposed of on the PROPERTY , 
26 The information contained in~ibit "B'~ is required under 42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i), and 
27 implementing EPAfegulations .at Title 40, Code of Federal Regulations, Patt373. 
28 
29 VI. Grantee Notice Requirement Regarding Future Sale or Assignment: In accordance 
30 with that certain RCRA 7003 Administrative Order on Consent (EPA Docket No. RCRA-02-
31 2007-7301) ("Order"), and for" as long as such Order is in effect, GRANTEE, on bebalf of.its 
32 heirs, successors and. assigns, covenants that it shall provide written notice to the 
33 GOVERNMENT of any subsequent sale or assignment of the PROPERTY, or any portion 
34 thereot: and provide contact infonnation concerning' fnenew owner or assignee. The follOWing 
35 is the point of c'Ontact for notfeet!): the GOVERNMENT: 
36 
37 Director 
38 NA VFAC BRAe Ptogtam ManagementOffice SE 
39 4130 Faber Place Drive 
40 Suite 202 
41 North Charleston, SC 29405 
42 
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In the event GRANTEE, its successors or assigns (each hereinafter called a "Transfemx") 
:2 conveys the PROPERTY, or I;lny portion thereof, the Transferor shall provide to the party 
3 acquiring the PROPERTY, or any portion thereof, notice of this requirement. 
4 

5 VII. Lead Based Paint Hazard Disclosure and Acknowledgment; The PROPERTY 
6 contains improvements that, due to their age; are likely to have been painted with lead based 
1 paint,. 
8 
9 1. Lead frompaintr paint chips, and dust can pose health hazards· if not managed 

10 properly. Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. Section 745.113, the following notice is provided; "Every 
11 purchaser of any interest in residential real property on which if r.esidential dwelling WaS built 
12 prior to 1978 is notified that such property may present exposure to lead from lead-based paint 
13 that may place young children at risk of developing lead poisoning. Lead poisoning in young 
14 children may produce permanent neurological damage, including learning disabilities, reduced 
15 intelligence quotient~ behavioral problems, and impaired memory. Lead poisoni;ag also poses a 
16 particulat risk to pregnant women. The seller of any interest· in residential r~al property is 
17 required 'to provide the buyer with any information ou lead-based paint hazards from risk 
18 assessments: or inspections iti the sellers possession and notify the buyer of any knOWn lead~ 
19 based paint hazards. A risk assessment or inspection for possible lead,..hased paint .hazards is 
20 recommended prior to purchase.:." The GRANTEE will he responsible for managing all lead-
21 based p.aint and potential lead-based paint in compliance with all app1iyl;lbl'e Federal, 
22 Commonwealth, and 10ca11awsand regulations. 
23 

24 2. The GRANTEE hereby acknowledges the required disclosure of thepl'¢sel'lce of 
25 any known "LBP andlor LBP .hazard~ in target housing constructed prior to 1978 in, accordance 
26 with the Residential Lead,..Based Paint Hazard Reduction Act of 1992, 42 U.s.C. Section 4S52d 
27 (Title X). The GRANTOR agrees th,at it has provided to· GRANTEE; and GRANfEE 
28 acknowledges theteceipt of, available records and reportj:t pertaining to LBP andlor LBP hazards 
29 and receipt of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) apptovedpal11phlet: Renovate Right 
30 Important Lead Hazard Information for Families, Child, Care Providers and Schools. 
31 Furthermore, the GRANTEE acknowledge~ that itn.as read and understood the EPA pamphlet 
32 
33 3. The GRANTEE cCivenants and agrees that, in any improvements on the 
34 PROPERTY defined as target housing by Title X and constructed prior to .1978, LBP hazards 
35 will be disclosed to potential occupants :in accordance with Title X before use of such. 
36 improvetnentsas a residential dwelling (as defined in Title X), Further, the GRANTEE 
37 covenants and agrees that it shaH, or it shall require future transfere~ of tl1c PROPERTY to, 
38 abate LBP hazards in any applicable target housing in accordance with the requirements of Title 
39 X, to the extent applicable,before Ie-occupancy of the residentialdweUing~ in accordance with 
40 applicable laws. ''TMget housing" means any housing constructed prior to 1978, except housing 
41 for the elderly or persons with disabilities (unless any child. who is less than six (6) years orage 
42 resides, or 1S expected to reside, in such 110"tlsing) or any zero~bedroomdwe11ing. 
43 
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1 4~ The GRANTEE acknowledges that the GRANTOR assumes 110 liability for costs 
2 or any damages for personal injury, illness, disahility, or death to the GRANTEE, or to' 'lilly other 
3 person, including members of the general puhlic,altising .from or incident to the purchase,. 
4 transportation, removal, handling, use, disposition, or other activity causing or leading to contact 
5 of any kind whatsoever with LBP on the PROPERTY,arising after the conveyance of the: 
6 PROPERTY from the GRANTOR to the GRANTEE, whether the GRANTEE has propedy 
7 warned" or failed to properly warn, the persons injured. 
g 

9 5. Upon execution of this Quitclaim Deed, the GRANTEE covenants arId agrees that 
10 it shan, and it shalLreqwre future transt~ree~of the PROPERTY to, be responsible at its oWn 
11 cost and expense for the maintenance and . management of LBP and LBP hazards located in the 
12 improvements on the PROPERTY, and the GRANTEE shan comply with Title X and all 
13 applicable Federal, Commonwealth, and local laws reiatilig to LBP, 
14 
15 VIn. Asbestos Containing Materials Disclosure and Acknowledgment: GRANTEE hereby 
16 acknowledges that asbestos containlngmateriais (ACM) r~mainin buildings on the PROPERTY 
17 and agrees. to manage any and all remaining ACM in accordance with applicable laws and 
18 regulations. 

19 1. GRANTOR cQvenants that 1thas provided to the GRANTEE all documentation in 
20 its possession regarding the presence of any known AeM, and the (:r'RANTEE acknowledges 
21 receipt of documentation disclosing the presence of any known ACM in the buildings and 
22 structures on the PROPERTY. The GRANTEE covenants that it wil1f and it will require future 
23 transferees of the PROPERTY to,. prohibit use or occupancy of buildings and structures, Qt 
24 portions thereoft containing known fria'Qle and accessible, or damaged ACM prior to abatement 
25 of the fhahle and accessible, or damaged ACM or demolitiqn of the building or structure, to the 
26 extent required by applicable law. 
27 

28 2. The GRANTEE covenants and agrees, that: it shan require, and it shall require 
29 future transferees of the; PROPERTY, in its use and occupaneyofthe PROPERTY, inclUding but 
30 not limited to demolition of buildings containing A¢Nr, to comply with all applicable Federal, 
31 Commonwealth and local. laws relating to ACM; The GRANTEE acknowledges that the 
32 GRANTOR assumes no liability for costs or any damages for personal injury, illness, disability:. 
33 or death to the GRANTEE, or to any other person, including members of the general public, 
34 arisingfi:qm or incident to .the purchase. transportation, removal, handling, use, disposition, or 
35 activity causing or le~dmg to contact of any kind whatsoever with ACM in the improvements on 
36 thePROPERTY,atising after the conveyance of the PROPERTY from the GRANTOR to the 
37 GRANTEE, whether the GRANTEE has properly warned, or failed to properly warn the persons 
38 injured. 
39 
40 3. The GRANTEE covenants and agr.ees that it. shall, and it shall require future 
41 transferees of the PROPERTY, upon demolition of the improvements located on the 
42 PROPERTY, remove all Aery[; in accordance with the EPA National Emission Standard for 
43 Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP), 40 C.F.R. Section 61, Subpart fV1. and applicable 

4815-2449-15342 
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I Commonwealth laws an&regulations. 
2 
3 IX. Presence of PCBs: GRANTEE acknowledges that fluorescent ligbt fixture ballasts 
4 located within improvements on the PROPERTY 'may contain PCBs. Prior to beginning any 
5 maintenance, alterations" demolition, restoration, orconstru'Ction work affecting improvements, 
6 GRANTEE must determine ifFCB ballasts are present. Ifptesent, PCB ballasts and/or fixhlres 
7 must be disposed ofpropedy at GRANTEE's expense, in accordance with all applicable Federal, 
8 Commonwealth, aPliJocal1liwsand regu1litjons, 
9 

10 X. Covenant and Restriction regarding Non-residential Use: GRANTEE hereby 
11 covenants, onbehalf of itself, its successors, and its assigns, fhat no perma;nentJ'esidences shall 
12 be constructed or otherwise developed on the PROPERTY, and that no portion of the 
13 PROPERTY shall be used as a pennanentresidence~ Any removal of soils, foundations., paving, 
14 onmderground utilities shall be in accordance with applicable legal requirements. 
15 
16 XI. Covenant and Restriction regarding Excavation Prohibited: GRANTEE h~eby 
17 covenants, on behalf of itself, itssuccessol"s, and its assigns, that excavation, drilling,or other 
18 disturbance or removal of soils or sediments or other invasive activities ort the PROPERTY shall 
19 be prohibited. 
20 
21 XII. Covenant and Restriction regarding Groundwater: GRANTEE hereby covenants, on 
22 behalf of itself, its successors~and its assigns, that installation of anygroulldwater extraction 
23 wells or the use of any groundwater draWli from the, PROPERTY shall be prohibited, Before 
24 conshucting any improvements on the PROPERTY, the potential for vapor intrusion. from 
25 groundwater and possibie resulfing impacts to indoor air quality shaUbeconsidered and, as 
26 neededJ addressed during building design and construction. 
27 
28 XIII. Covenant and Restriction regarding Remedial Systems Non,..interfetence Controls: 
29 GRANTEE covenants that it shCillllot undertake and shaH requite its lessees and licensees to not 
30 undertake any activity on the PROPERTY which would interfere with. the ready use or 
3 I effectiveness of, or otherwise callse any damage to, all existing and any future groundwater 
32 monitoring or extraction weBs Or remedial systems (including pumps~ wells> piping, utilities al1Q. 
33 associated appurtenances) installed by the GOVERNMENT ell the PROPERTY, provided 
34 GOVERNMENT provides written notice to GRANTEE of their existence, and location thereof" 
35 until such wells or systems are no longer needed for environmental investigation and/or 
36 remediation" as reasonably determined by GOVERNMENT with the concurrence of EPA. Such 
37 wens or retnedial systems and fueir associ~ted appurtenances shall beqecommissiQued, closed or 
38 removed by GOVERNMENT in accordance with applicable Federal, Commonwea1fuand local 
39 laws at GOVERNMENT's expense~ 
40 
41 XIV., Covenant and Restriction Regarding Annual Inspections: GRANTEE covenants that 
42 it or its designee shall perform' annual' inspections of the PROPERTY to ensure that all land, use 
43 controls, as hereinafter set forth, are being complied with and,providea written certification to 

4& 15-244.9-15,;14.2 
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1 the GOVERNMENT certifying such comp1iance~ for as long as land use controls are required on 
2 the PROPERTY. Such aJJl1ual certifications shall be provided using the' fonn attached hereto as 
3 Exhibit "I" or similar form as may later be approved by EPA. 
4. 

5 XV. Notice of Resource Consenrationand, Recovery Act (RCRA) OrderCompIiance: 
6 GRANTEE; its successors and assigns, hereby covenants that it shall not undertake, and shall 
7 require its lessees and licensees to not undertake, any activity on the PROPERTY which is not 
~. consistent with the RCRA Administrative Order on Consent between EPA and the 
9 GOVERNMENT or any activity which would interfere With the GOVERNMENT'S ability to 

10 comply with said Order or any prQvisioIT thereof~ as currently in effect or as may later be 
11 modified from time to time by EPA. GRANTEE acknowledges that the, GOVERNMENT has 
12 provided a copy of the current RCRA Order to GRANTEE for its review and information and 
13 that GRANTEE will, in turn, provide a copy of the same to each ofitssijccessors and assigns, to 
14. the PROPERTY for their information and required compliance with this provision. 
15 
16 XVI. Release of Environmental Conditions and/or Grantee Covenants.: GOVERNMENT 
17 shall consider a request to release the environmental condiQ<>ns and GRANTEE covenants 
18 related to the ;PROPERTY only with EPA concurrence; GOVERNMENT shall. respond 
19 promptly and in i$ood faith to any written request by the GRANTEE, its successorsot as.signs 
20 that the GOVERNMENT extinglJish, release or otherwise modify any of the environmental 
21 conditions or GRANTEE covenants because of full satisfaction oftheessential purposes thereof, 
22 or achievement of remedial goals.. Any such request mustinc1ude a letter from EPA, or other 
23 suitable documentation from 'EPA~ stating that site rehabiUtationwith respect tQ envirQnmental 
24. conditions 011 thePROPERTYhas been. achieved and no further remedfal action.i;s' required. 
25 
26 XVII. Development, ImprO'vement or Maintenance of Land Restricted hy Environmental 
27 Conditions, Covenants or Land Use Controls: In the evellt the GRANTEE", its successors and 
28 assigns desires to develop, improve, use, or maintain the PRopERTY in a manner that is 
29 restricted or prohibited by the Environmental Conditions1 Covenants QT Land Use Controls 
30 centained within this Quitclaim Deed~ the GRANTEE, its successors and assigns shaH provide 
'31 the GOVERNMENT with a wlitten request seeking' approval for the reql.lested activity. 
:32 GOVERNMENT shall respond to these written requests promptly and in good faith PROVIDED 
33 the request includes both a full descriptio,11 of th~ proposed work, including but not limited to the 
34 actual work .. plan maps, drawings and specificatiQTIs, AND documentatiQTI from EPA is furnished 
35 indicating that EPA has reviewed the proposed. development, improvement; or maintenance 
36 activity and does not object thereto. 
37 
38 XVHI.Nou .. intederence with: Navigable Airspace: The GRANTEE covenants for itself, 
39 successors~and assigns,and every successor in interest to the PROPERTY herein de.."!cribed, or 
40 any part thereof, that any construction or altetatio1l1sprohibited unless a detenninationof no 
4.1 hazard to. air navigation is issued by the Federal Aviation Administration in accordance with 
4.2 Title 14, Code of Federal Regulatioll,Part 77, entitled "Objects Affecting Navigable Airspace", 
4.3 OT under the Autholity of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958,a8 amended. 

48.15-2449-1534.2. 
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2 XIX~ Protection of Archeological Resources: The GRANTEE shall monitor for 
3 archeological artifacts during its cQnstruc'tlon activities and shaH take appropriate action should 
4 any artifacts be discovered inaccordal).Cc with the Memorandum of Agreement between the 
5 United States Navy and the Puerto Rico Historic Preservation Officer concerning the dispo;sal of 
6 Naval Activity Puerto Rioo executed September 28, 2011. 
7 

8 XX. Protection of Wetlands: The GRANTEE is hereby notified that the PROPERTY may 
9 contain wetlands. Wetland activities such. as fitling, draining or altering are regulated by Federal 

10 laws. Section 404 of the Clean Water Act (CWA) establishes a program to regulate the 
11 discharge of dredged or fill material into waters of the United States, lnduding wetlat).ds. 
12 Activities in. waters of the United States regulated under this program inc1udefill for 
13 development, water resource projects (such as damsaild levees), infrastructure development 
14 (such as highways and airports) and tniningprojects. 
15 

16 GENERAL PROVISIONS 
17 
18 XXI. Conveyanee is "As Is -Where Is": Except a..c; expressly provided in this Quitclaim 
19 Deed or as otherwise required by law, the. PROPERTY is being conveyed "AS IS" and "WHERE 
20 IS," without representation, warranty,or guaranty as to quality, quantity; charactetfr condition, 
21 size~ kind, or :fitness for a particular pU1:pose. 
22 
23 x.,~n. Covenant regarding Non-Discrimination: GRANTEE covenants for itself, its 
24 successors,. and assigns and every successorin interesUo the PROPERTY. or tiny part thereof~ 
25 that GRANTEE and. such heirs, sllcceSsots, and assigns shall not discriminate 11pon the basis of 
26 race, c;olor, religion, disahility; or national origin in the use, occupancy, sale~ or lease of the 
27 PROPERTY, orin their employu;lent practice.c; conducted thereon. This covenant shan not apply 
28 however, to the lease or rental of a 1'oom or roomswithih a family dwelling unit, nor shan it 
29 apply with respect to PROPERTY used primU1:ily for religio:us:pu1:poses~ 1'he lJnjted States of 
30 America shall be deemed a beneficiary of this c.ovenant without regard to Whether it remains the 
31 owner of any land or interest therein in the locality of the PROPERTY hereby conveyed .and 
32 shall have the sole right to enforce this covenant :in any court ofcompetentjurisdi{..llon, 
33 
34 XXIII. General Notice Provision: To facilitate such future· cQoperanoll. the tollowing 
35 points of contact have beetrdesignated by the GOVERNMENTi GRANTEE, United States 
36 Environmental ProtectiOn Agency (USEPA) and Puerto Rico Environmental Quality Board 
37 (PREQB): 
38 
39 GOVERNMENT: 
40 
41 
42 
43 

4815-2449-1534.2 
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I GRANTEE; 
2 
3 

4 

5 
6 

7 With a copy to: 
8 

9 

10 
11 
12 
13 USEPA: 
14 

15 
16 

17 

18 

19 PREQB: 
20 
21 

22 

Ex¢cati ve Director 
Local Redevelopment Authority for NavalStatI6n Roosevelt Roads 
The New San Juan Office Building 
159 Chardon Avenue, 2nd Floor 
Hato Rey, PR 00918 

KutakRockLLP 
1101 ConnecticutAvenue,.NW 
Suite lOOt} 
Washington, DC 20036 
Att~ntion: George Schlossberg, Esq. 

U .S.Environmental Protection Agency 
Region 2 
290 Broadway - 22nd Floor 
New York, NY 10007-1866 
Attention: Chiet: RCRA Progtams Branch 

Puerto Rico Environmental Quality Board 
Oficina del Presidente - Piso 5 Ave. 
Ponce de Leon #1308 
Catt Estatal 8838 

23 Sector El Cinco 
24 Rio Piedras, PR00926 
25 
26 x,,'XIV. Recording of Title: The appearing parties do 'hereby acknowledge that although thi$ 
27 Quitclaim Deed is a valid and legally bindillg document. it may n,ot .fulfill the requjrements 
28 established by the Mortgage and Registry Properly Act ()f 1979' for the'recording of titles at the 
29 Registry of Property of Puerto Rico (the l1Regi'stry"). Therefore, the appearing parties agree to 
30 jointly take all actions reasonably necessary in accordance with and subject to the authorities arid 
31 limitations proscribed by tipplicable Federal and Commonwealth law to cause the recordable 
32 documents to be executed, filed and registered in the Registry. 
33 
34 The appearing parties do hereby· further acknOWledge a11d recognize that in order for these 
35 parcels to exist as separate properties: and be developed as intended, it may be necessary for the 
36 same to be segregated and the need for necessary easements to be created for the benefit of these 
37 parcels may arise. 11): the event that .such easemeJJ.ts are grtWted by the GQVERNME:NT, the 
38 appearing parties acknowledge that the Recordable Documents must include such transactions; 
39 and in a timely manner and agree to Jointly take all actions reasonably necessary in accordance 
40 with and subject to the .authorities and limitations pros.cribed by applicable Federal and 
41 Commonwealth law to . cause' the recordable documents to be executed, filed and registered in the 
42 Registry. 
43 
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1 Notwithst<mding the fOl'egoing,it is the intent of the appearillg' parties that immediately upon 
2 execution of this Quitclaim Deed, as it appears herein, aU right, title and jllterest In' the 
3 PROPERTY shall have conveyed to the GRANTEE, 
4 

5 Any requirement for the obligation otpayment of funds by the GOVERNMENT established by 
6 any provision of this Quitclaim Deed shall be subject to the availability of appropriated funds, 
7 and noprovisionhel'ein shall be interpreted to require an obligation or payment in violation of 
8 the Anti-Deficiency Act, $1 U.s.C. Section 1341. 
9 

10 XXV. Counterpads: This Quitclaim Deed may be executed'in counterparts, each of 
11 which shall be deemed to bean original, and such counterparts may be assembled to fo1'm a 
12 single document. 
n 
14 The remainder of this page is intentionally left blank 
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Execution 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, acting pursuant to the authority vested 
unto him as Real Estate Contracting Officer for the United States of America, has hereunto 
executed this Quitclaim Deed the day and year first written above. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

By: Navy BRAC PMO 

Affidavit No. -2508- (copy) 

Acknowledged and subscribed before me by Gregory C. Preston, of legal age, married, 
public servant and resident of Mount Laurel, New Jersey, in his capacity as Real Estate 
Contracting Officer of the NAVY BRAC PMO of the Department of the Defense of the United 
States of America, who I personally know. 

In San Juan, Puerto Rico on this 25 day of January, 2012. 

[Signatures Continue on Following P 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, acting pursuant to the authority vested unto him, as 
Acting Executive Director, has hereunto executed and accepted this Quitclaim Deed as of the 
day and year first written above. 

LOCAL REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
NAVAL STATION ROO R~S 

Affidavit No. -743- (copy) 

Acknowledged and subscribed to before me, by Jaime L6pez-Diaz, of legal age, married, 
public servant and resident of San Juan, Puelto Rico in his capacity as Acting Executive 
Director, who I personally know. 

In San Juan, Puerto Rico this ~ day of January, 2012. 
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Exhibit ''B" 
1 

LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS OFPROPEitTY CQNVEYEl) 

2 RUR.AL: Parcel orland identified as$WMU 7/8 situa~edin !h~' \\ltm:IS.QfMachosand Guaya~Municjl'a1ity or 
3 Geiba.Puert(x RiCQ, conhriningan area,of:'()n~:t!xQ:~~~1:l(11 uar~1lleter8 and: two hundred 
4 thitiythousandths ora square meter, (HH,D54;230 s.m.); eq¢va1ent te, uerdas and seven hundred 
5 ~l'&~~thousandths ofa.cuerda,(25.7Ucuerdas); bounded ontbe NORTH,EAST and WESl'bylandsofthe 
6 principal estate from. whicldtis segregated~property of the UilitedStateso£:America. ont1ie,SOUTH byland&Qf 
7 ParceL46 (Homeland Security)~ Parcel 47 (Ann~ Reserv~}and,by Iimds o£the'p.cincfpai estate fromwbichJ.t is: 
8 segregated, all properties of the United Stateaof America. 
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DEED OF CONSTITUTION OF PATH EAlim\"lEm,':1:"-~~-"· 

,.~-I;o; ,99.n- 0U<ln, pueJ::'t-qR:iG:O.t thi:se.1ghth (sth) 

day of octbber' oftlia ~ar two khqusanq !:en 

with of·fiqe and residence in San Juan, p:(:Je:r:to 

-.-'---------.-- -~- ---,. - Al?l':EARS~ , .. ,..._.., -· .... ·~,r-,.. -'-'--"" -'":---

- - ~AS SOLE l?.AR~ i tJni.ted states. o:t?Am'erica, ¢l,qt~.l'~ 
by and'tl':!r6ughthe DErpa:rJ~ment of the Navy, Base 

Southeast; under. and pursuant tq the powers' and 

aut:;hority qontained in the prov±-sionscif Title· Tell 

(J.D.) J section Two Thousand Eight Hundred. SeverIty'" 

Eight (2878) t .ofthe united State/';! Code, and 

reguJ,atiqns and orderft promulgated thereunder·, 

havin~'J; an. address: of fo:r.t¥-one thir.ty (4130:) Papsi;' 

Place Drive, Suite T\VO Hundred Two (i02) North 

cl:1arleston, S.outh caroif.lia hel?l'l.in repres.ented by 

preston,cil; legall .age, mal;ried and resident cif!c the 

state of New Jersey, un;,il:ed·· States' of America" whQ 

isauthorf.zedto appear in thiE;! de.ed as rea:L 

estate contracting: ofiicer I by virtue of' thai::,. 

Certif±cate of Appointment si.gned.by E·. J~ ~¢nni 
-" 

As-sis·taut Secreta:ry of th.e NaYY (Installations and 

Env.ironment;] i Q}J, AllguSt. e?igliteenth (~~t:JIJ I two 

thou.sand s:.ix (4·Q.OGl '.~'''--'''---~''-~- ---- ------ ---- -.,.-

',. --I I the·. Notary Publ.ia, do hereby cer.t:ify and. 

attest that I. personally know theappeal:"j:n£f P<1J::'ty 

1 



statem~nt;sr he assures me. to have, and in my 

jUdgment:. he does have, 

"-,.J.?IRST: That' the Airport, the Conservation. 

Zones.,. Los. Ml:).cllos Tm::ee; {:H , and the Hospi.ta:l 

parcels, appear recorded iii the Re.gistryof the 

proPert.Yi in f.avor of the united. St.ate/iiof 

~ ~-"Rural :l?areelof land identified a·s, .Airpo~.-t 
situat.ed in the, Ward!:fof Ma;clws.j ChuJ'1aeall()s .' and 
Quebrada Seca, Municipal.it;y 0.£ Calha, Puerto Rico, 
containing six million $:1;1(;: hundred sixty-one 
thousand :e;i;9'pt' l').undred· and three; point: s,ix 
(6', 66:!;" a03,,6.), sq'UO!:t:e'metcrs: equivalent te? one 

. thousand six hundreCi lii·net,y-,foul;', point nine 
hundred forty"'J;:iva; (16~1t. 945) c:ueroas,more or 
less. Bounded on the North and West by, the 
Munic.ipality of Coiba, ailCion the,South and East 
by ial1da of th~;:pr:l.nc,tpal estate; tt'.om which. it is, 
segregat;:ed.·" ~---;.. -.---- - - -.- -'--- -.--~--'-- -~'.-- "-'-'.~ -.,",-,"'.-.-

- - '"' "Rural i Par:Cel of land id,entified as 
conservat'ipll" Zones' situated in the Wards 0.£ LpG 
Maqhos, Guayacan and Quebrada. Sec'a., l'ilimi.cipalit;:y 
of Ceibaand tbe Ware'{ of Pa:gua:o;, MUnioipa1ity of 
Na.guaPo, pu-ert.oR:lco, containinga'Qi aref:l;of twelve 
mi.llion eighty,fiVe: thousand nine: hundred and 
thirty point, nine (Ht, b85;. 930,.!it!- squa·re meter? 
equi.valentto three; thousl;ir!d and seventy-four 
point nine hundreq<~nd, ninety (3.074. 990) cuerdas 
more Or leSs, cQmpris¢d or the foJ:lowing:-·~-----"'-

---ConselrVai::ion ~one One (1) .- .. -----------~---------

----",Rural: Parcel of land identif.ied as 
Conservation Zoue One' (J.) sjltuated in~'the. ward of 
Daguao'l l\'lilllicipality' of'. NaguaPo, pi,lerto Rico 
containing an area. of three hundred,. sevsn:ty'-th:ree 
thousand five hundredamd forty-four polrtl:: six 
(373,544.6) squa1;'e met,ere equivalent to' n:i;ne.ty.,., 
five po;i;nt. 2;ero four 2;ero {,95 .. 04.1).}: c:Llerdas, more 
or ,1es.s.~ bounded. on t;he NOl;thand Bas.1: by lands of, 
the prin¢ipa-l est;ai:;e 1.front which it. is s.egregated; 
on the South,. by Felix RObl¢sanCi: ·the Municipal.ity 
of Naguabo, Puerto Rieo;. and on theW-est:, by t.lle 
MUnioipality ojfNagl,laoo., l?uert,o Ric.o. ,,~- M - -- - -- - -.,., 

2. 



"' .. .., \\R:ur~:1rparcel. 'of land ldenti.fied as 
Conservation .Zone' 'Five {.5) ~;i.ttiate¢t in j::;p~ War.ps 
ot Guayacan arid Quebrada Seca, Municipali.ty of 
Oeibal Puer]c;o Ri.;:o and l::hewar.cl of DaSilao, 
MilnicipetlJ.ty.of NaEfuaoo r Puerto Riqo', c9nta:l.~ing 
~" area, of. t:i'iree iitillion sd;:x: h1Jlldredand. thirty"" 
nine thousanCl; fou:r hundred anQl ,eighty'-five: p'ofnt 
zero (:l,£r39;485 .•. 01 sqUare meter13' equ:Lviuent to 
liine hundred and twentY'''fi:v~ poinb·nine hunctred 
€I:lghty-four (9~5 , 984) . cuerdas~. more: or less, 
comprising; the fC111ow±ng ;~-~---""~-"_--'-""'~ ---",,"""'~~" 

"~-l?ortiOJ+ A .. Munic.1pality of c!eiba;------------~' 

-.,.-·\\RUral; Parcel. oflandidentif'ied as: 
Conservation Zone }five (51 sftlla:i:ed'in the Wards 
of Guayaca:n and Q\1el:fradaEleca'l MWlip;ipalil::y of 
ceiba-, l?ue:j:to. Rl'(::o f containing. an' ,area of' t\'10 
mi.l.lion two hundred andseventy""tt.tioU$~nd eight 
hundred and five point i.iva (2',270,ad~h5) square 
metera:~ ,equivalent;: te five hund:red seventy-savell: 
point s.evan hundred fHty~f':bte {577.7SS) cuetdas·,. 
mO:r:'e or, less I bounded Ph thel'foith; E!a;sb, and west. 
by lands of the prinoipal estate froutwhich it: is 
segregated and on the· 8.outhby l3ahii:l ~lgodones' .. "-~ 

~.-. - Portien B.. Municipali tjr of Naguabo ;-- -- -- -.-- ,.,--

-_.-."&Ura1; p'arcel .of land ident.ifi.ed as 
'cenae;t:vatienzene t<:ive IS} situated in. the .ward o~ 
Daguao, MUnicipality ';f Na,9'Uii'\bo·;. Puerto Rico, 
Ootltaining.an area .of one million three hundred 
sixty~·eight thoils'a:nd si:x: hundrt;JdseVeiii:Y'-nine, 
point five ~l.t 358, 67!1'.5) squaremel::ers, eq\li valent 
te three hundred forty-eight point two· hundred 
twenty-nine {34B: .• 229J cuerdalOlj mere· .or less,. 
bounded o.n, thE! North. ·East and west by lands of 
the princ.ipa:L estate from which it is segregateg 
and on l::he South,. by B'c~hii:t 2¥Lgedones, II -,'''-,,,';'': ':'--.~ - .. 

",- -Conservation. Zone Nine (9); --.. ~ --- ----- ... - -.,.,,~--

---"RuJ;'a;l: P;;J.rceL of landidenti'fied as 
ConserV'atioltZoheNine (9} situated in the Wa;t;d ·of 
Guaya~an, MUl1±cipa:n.,ty of Ceiba, PUerto Rico 
centaining: an area o£tenthous~:ti4 thre.e Imndred 
and'twenty- three point one (1.(1,323.1) Elquare 
m,eterl:i I eqti.±va.lent: to two: point six hundred: and 
twenty-s:ix (2.626) cuerdas, more Or less, b,Qupded 
on the North! So.uth. and, west by lands of' the 
pr.inqipa~ estate f:roll\ which it:. is: segregat:ed.. on 
the, E;;ts.t by the· caribbean sea. ,,- - ~ ____ 1.._-:_.,.. __ ..,.:~ __ 

.- ~-Cons¢rvation. Zone 13leyen till t~'- .. --- - --- - - -----

---"RUral. parcel of land identified as 
Cons:ervatien.Zql1$: lilleven Ct1J situated in the ward 
of G:uaYacanr Municipa:1ityof ce.fba" PUe;i:'to Rico 
containing an area. of .1;ol1r .thous.andseven h\lti.dre.d 
arid sixty· fOur~oint eight (4, 764 ... 8'.) square 
meters ,sq\livalentto one-point .twoh1Jlldred· and 
twel;.r¢ (1 ."a.12)cuerdas,rilore .or les.s' , bounded: on 



the Notth" Sou~h aJ;1d west. by lands of the 
principal; e~rtat~ from which it is. segregat;edr Qn: 

the l!!rurt by the Car'j;bbeartS,e~., "-.~ -,.", -< '" --,~ •• --. -.- • ..,-

-~,~i'Rurali Parde:L of' land identified as 
Conservat:ionZ()ri~ TW~LYe \,l2} s:UiuateCi intheWa:td 
01; Guaya.cani i'iunicipality of; Ceiba"l?ul?l:t:o; R.ico· 
oontaining an area of S~nI;;cY t;hoil.sandt;wo l1undred 
and forty nit:le'pq;int; ni'ne {70., 249 .. 9}. square 
me't;1;;rl;l"equivaient to sevetlteen, poin~ eight, 
hundred and seventy thre$ ,(17,tFt3)cuerda!>'" more 
or Less t pounded on the North and EaS't t>y the 
C?:t'.fbbean Sea. and on the. sou.t11. and, WeElC by lands; 
of the principal estate fJ;'Plll wh,.;ich it is 
segregated:'" ·W~-' .. ""'·."' __ _____ - - _,_., ••••• ".0 " •• ~_._~ M·.·" .' __ '. 

---conservation Zone :rh±rt:e~l'l {13J i-··~-----·-----

---"Rural.!' Pardel qf:' 1;andi.'1;lenti:fied: as. 
Cbnservat;!:on ZonC;l 'fhirteen (:1.3.) s;ituated in t]'ie 
Ward of Guayacal1:i MUnicipality cit Ceiba,Puerto 
Rico containing an area of one mil1±on fJ:ve 
htindreq; and forty thousand and. ten Ijointuil'le 
(1L., 5.40, Q:L.O. 9)' square meters, eqt:liV'al'9ut, to three 
hundred and ninety;;,orle' point eight' hUndred and 
twent:y'-one {;39:(..a2;:O' que-mas, more or lel'!ilii, 
boqnded on the North by iaridsof the prinoiPftl 
estate front. which, it is segregated and Ens.ertada 
Honda.." on, theEJast: by Elnsenada Honda, on the, SouJ,:h 
'hy lands.: of the principi'tl estate from which it is 
segt¢gated and):)y" the Caribbean Sea, onthi::! West 
by.1andsof .the: prirtcipal estate from w4ich it. is 
s.egregated.;'" -_ .. _- -- "'- ---.- -, ... ..,'--- ---,~ - - --- ----,--.-- --'_. 

-- - "Rural.; J?i:'u:cel of .land identi.fiad as 
Conservat,ion Zone Twenty~S.ix'(2Gl s,ituated in tlle. 
Ward. of Guayaaan., 14:Utiid,pg.lity ot ceiba" Puerto 
Rj:co con!:aining a:p, ariS.a of brt~ hundred' and' 
seventy-one' thousand·seven. hundred and thirty~one 
point t.wo (1.7:1:,73:L,,;;a) sqUa:!;"e meters, equi:valent: to 
forty-three point' six hundred and tlinety""three 
(43,693) cuerdas<, more Cl.r leEl};1( boUnded, on the 
North,. Sbutl} anCl, l'iest by lands of the pritlcipal 
estate frqrn whiCh it is sB'gregc\cl::'ed; on the East by 
the: Ensenada· Hoi1d~." "" ~ ~";'-:,;, ..... " " __ '- ~.--.-'--'" _._._"-- -.- M_ 

'- --C';ll'lservation.ZCineTwenty~Eignt (.28i. r--" --, .. - - --

----"Rural: ParCEll of land i.dentified as 
Conservation Zone Twenty..,Eight {2n i situated i.ti 
Ule ward 01;' <:;luayac.aui Municipality of Cciiba, 

. puerto<Rico cpntaininEt an: a:r;ea of siXV'11urtdred and 
seven tbousand. three hund;i7ed. and thirty point. 
eight (6(1']', 3:30 • aYsquare meters ,equivalentto bne 
hundred and f1fty-.fourpo.int, five hund~ed and 
twenty-two (154.522) cuerdalil', \11Q:q.;or leaSt 
bounded on the. North, Ea$t and Weat by lands of: 
the' principal estate' from whi~ch; it is. segregat.edf 
on the soutl:lby the Ensenada. E(;inda.,I1- ... --~':'·-~-·----

---Conservation Zt;>ne 1.0$ MachOS-Parcel One (lJ t -'0-



---"Rural:, ·parcel of l<w~ idt;'lntiilf:i:ed as Ls;rs Machos 
Pa~cel .Oile fl} situaj::;eq ill,' tl'j.e Wa~of Macllbs, 
Mup:±o.:!;pa,ld;v.y' of: Cedha;. pue;cl:o Rica containin!:T an 
;;trea. of tw6 hundr,ed seventy-four thOJ,l.t;;and forty
twcr point t.wo {274:".Q1iL2} s~re' me t;::er$!. 
e®;i.Wll:~nt tosi:;ttr,nin~' ppintseven hundred 

· twenty-fbu;t: (69. 72:4} cuerfuts, tilore oi;" less r 
bounded! on' the Worth. b'¥'tna Maj?igua R'di;Ver, on the:. 
East by' lands of the Cqmmonwea1thorlrUerto Rico 

· oep<:\ii;tment qf Natural Resources, on the soiij:h by 
the lands of' thep:tindi.p?il est<i.te frolit '\'Ihiol;l, it iSi 
segregated.! and, chehe ~1e13t p.¥ landaof l?1.ierto Del. 
Rey." ",~"",.""".",.-;,;.",,,.- --_.,--'---.-_.- -- w·_._ -'--- - ~- ... ~-.-_.-,--'-~ 

---I'Rl1ral.:' Parce);, cli land ~d~ntified as. 
Conservation Zone Th±rty-Nine (39) situated ii:;ithe' 
Ward of Machos,Municlpality bfCeip<lt Puerto Rico 
containing an area offJ;ve milJ...l.onthree hundred 
seventy ... ,riin'1! thousand nine hundrE!d1 and nii;xeteen 
poinb'nine -{ 5, 3'7~ ,919 .. 91sq\1a.re Illef;.ei'St eCNivalent. 
to' one thbu;sang' thre)e hundred: ·"lfud'. sixty-eight 
poin.t s·eyen h'tlnd;reC( ai.1dnitlety~nine· (~t 36.8 .7:9!t) 
· Guerdas; mcn:e or less, .b'''Ullded,on.the liior,thby 
Media Mtll'ldo and by lands oft,11G> principai estate 
from whi,ch ± t is-segregated, on: the EaEi!: by the 
CaribbeiaIi: Sea: and by J,€tnd.$ of the prinCipal, ,e.state 
frontwhJ:ch it, is'seg;r'!;Igateq and' on the- South i;ind. 
Wes.t! byland'S' or theprineiP?t).,e.sta,te' from,wl;:l.xoh 
it .. is s.egregat:ed!.,"!-·~"'.", - ",:,~""-~.-. -'~'"'-" - -.- - -~ - --.. -.-- -- -'-

- .. ·Il'F-l,lra,l.:. Parcei of land :i:dentifie¢l as' 
conservat.lon Zona FHty-Eigti:t;', (Sit) 's,1tuatlild in the: 
ward Of G\laY<:i.cai:l; Ml,l~icip.al;tey of .C'e:iha.., :Puei'td 
RicCI cpntainingan area of two thdUSa,n(i eighty
ei.ght point. six, {2'·to:a8,.6}, !?quare meters'" 
equivtdent t;q ?E\ro pp±nt' fi.v~hundredand thirty
one (,0'.53:1;) o,f a. cuerda". more or l,ess, hO\.l.nded on 
theN'orth, East an,d' SO'lJ,ttll by l~ndsof· the 
prfnci.pal. elOl.tate from which it is; se9::tegat:ed; on· 
tha West; by Ensenada: ·Honqa."·-· .. - ..... -- ... ---~~~-_-·,··· .. ··-

---"Rural: Parcel of land ident'ified ",5 

Conservation Zdrie, .Sixty «(50)situat.e.d. in the Ward 
of Guaya,can, t-lUIlicipa:LityofCe.ibct,. Puerto Rico 
cOI}.taining a,IJ'area: of onethQusand nine hundred 
and nittety·fou;t po.i.tit seven (1, 994·; 71 square 
me.ters t equ:i;.va-lent to' zer.o point; five hundreq. apd. 
se'<jell (O • .5Q7) of a cuerda,. more or less" bounded 
on the NQrth, East arid . West: by landS bE the 
principal e$tate: from whi.ch it is' .segregated;on 
the South, by the C .... r:i:1?!bean: Sea,<"'--"~--":"-.--;"-,,,----

-..,-conservation Zone' S'i;;,cty,.Five (55;); --------~-~ "'-

--,- "RUral: Parcei of l.and. identified a..'1 

Cbhservabibn Zone S,ixt:y,,-Fi.ve (6S) situated in: the, 
Ward of r.:Tacho$, MUnicipa1ityof Ceiba, Pue.l;'to Rico 
containip.g an!<;!Ir~a of fit(e: t.l1ousand six hundred 
and twenty - four poin;t foux (5,624 .,4) si:JlJrir.e 
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mete~t:l" equivalent. toone pof>+c fourh,tin¢!red: and 
thirty-one {~ .. 4a~l cuerdai!, tn()l<e 0:t7. let:ls;~ hoUnded 
on' the North,. Eas:b an¢l We.$t; l;)y landEi 01:: the 
principal \3stat.ef:t7Q1li Which it :La segregated; on 
the Bout.h, by .the, caribbean, sea .. !1'~--~·~.,,,,·,.·,,.,.,. ... ~,-,,,,,,,,,-

>"-- 'iRural:. Paroe<i; of land j:den;td .. ;t;ied. as 
Cbnservat;ion ?,one Sixty'"Six '(fiG): situa.ted i);'l' the 
Warq.. pf Machos, Municipality of Ceil;)a f. P'l1er!::o 1<.1co 
contqining an area dt f6ur'·thousandeight. hund:t7ed 
and. twenty pqint eight: (4 ~ 82(L aJ square: me!ters r 

equi¥a;Lent to one point two hundred aild tWt;lnty:" 
seven (1.227) cuerdas, more or le.ss, bounded on 
the North, Eas~ and SOU.th by lands of' tne 
principa1.. eatatef.x'olll whichit:Ls segresatedr on 
the west by the: Ca:dbpean $ea,.""'"' - - - - - --~- -- - - - - - ... 

rl 
~,.. - "R;urah Pa;rc.el of land identi:£ie.d .,as LAs Machos 
parc~l Three situated in tQe ~i~ra of Machos, 
Municipality of t:;ei,ba, Puerto ~ii:::O>f' conta:l:h.:tng; 
five trundred sixty-nine th6u?and two.· hundred 
ninety-eight: point three (5.69;;496 ... 3) square meters 
eqltivalentto one hundred ·forty-.four point ei;ght:. 
hundred. forty~f ive. (..14.4 •. 845'i 9uei::das i more or 
less . Bouudedon the l-Torth an¢! South by the lands, 
of th.e prinoipal estate from which it is 
se~regated.on the East. by the: edge 0:1: wats:t: o.f 
li'uEirto. Medio :Mun¢lcl, emd.· on the West by 'Lands of 
the'l?rincipal estat.e from which it. is seg;:t:egai::ed." 

- - -"Rural: ParceJ. of lalid iqentified i:'!.SH,ospital. 
situated. ih the, WaJ;d. of fdachos, Municipality of 
Ce;lba". PUl;1rto, Rico'i containing an' area; of Ol'l.e 
In:mdre.dthirteen thdusancf sevent:y seVen' point: zero 
(1i3. 077.0) square meters' equivalent to twenty ... 
eight. point seven hUndred $eventy ! 28.770) 
.cuerdas, more or iesa, bounCied on. the:; :!!forth,mauc, 
South. i.!.i'jd West: :oy lands otthe· principal, estate' 
from which it is segregi:clit:i;id .. "-·,..--- ... ----,.;.---------

- - -All. of the· above described par.ceJ.s were 

segregated frqijl propert.y number nine, thousand 

seven hundred fif.tywtwo (~f 75.2).1 recorded at page 

(151) of Coiba, Regisuy of Property of Puerto 

Rico, Fajardo Section. ~---.------------ --- --- ~-- ,. .... 

-..,-As pel;' the Reg:ist.:ry olf the Property, ;;t1l of the 

are free from liens and 
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l,an9'uag~' her~inaftel: 

---~'Ru:r:al:' Parcel, 0;1:' land identi'fied as Naval 
Actlirit;y, puerto Rico, fomerly Naval Station 
Roosevelt Roads situated in tUE!i Wards: of 
Chupadallos,Los lYlacllOs i Ensenada. Honda., Guayacan 
and Quebrada,Se:ca'i M~mic'ipality' of,,~.ce;l;.ba, 2l.nd the 
. W<;trq of' Daguao., MUllicip.,.l,J.l:yo:I: ,:' abo, Puerto· 
Rico, cont;ain'irlg ;an ;area of LOUre n milHon on~ 
:1;lundred ant! s.evepty saven thousand six hundred and. 
'thirty eight poill:t. tvlo {JAq 177 i sjS.,2) square, 
meters equivalePttqthree, thousand six hundred 
and seven point one hlXndreg, an!i seventy-nine 
(3,607.:1.79) cuerCtas' more or leSSt divided'into tw(j 
portion$as' follows l-~ ---.-----,-----.--- --~--;-~'-;-.;.--. 

-,--.Portion A. ~ M\lnicippJity o,t: Ce:iba, - Rural: 
Par¢:@ol olllanq identified as NaVaJ. Activity PLlerto 
Rioo, forme!.'ly Naval: 1?tali:do:I1 Rqq.ssveltRbads: 
situated in the Wards: c;>r ChupacaTloa. Los Machos t 

Bnsenada, Hondal Guayadinand QUebradac geoa., 
Munic:J.pa.U.tyof Caiba, )?4er.toRico., c'Ontaining. an 
areaoi5twelV$ miUion one hundred. twenty-eig1;lt'. 
tho41ilaIJ4 EleVen hUndred and. eight~iH:me ,P'Oint., fQur 
fl2.,l2tJi781,.4)sqilare meters .. eqt!:ivalent to three 
thousanC:i and, eighty~fivl;l point eight hurjdred ahd 
ninety-three (3,085.893') cuerdas, more qr less, 
bounded ofitheNor.tf):.fi ,by the.southerly banlc of the 
Deluajaffi,ia Rivl;lr and Puerto Del Ray l'1arina. and 
lands of the Unit.ed. St:a:tes' of Amerioa r on the 
East, by the caribbean Sea; on: the soutli, .. , hy 
En:;lepada Honda;B:ahia: ll;igodones and. lands of th'e 
United st.a.tes of ,America; on the ~Test, by the 
Easte:dy ntie or the railroad Right 0:1; way 'Of the 
Faj;;arcloDevelopment Comp<i;tiy .... "-::-"-- ...... - ... ------------

---Portion.B - Ml;micipali.ty of Nagual;:\o ." RUral: 
l?arcel; of land ident.Hied as Nava;'L Acti'VityPuerto 
Rico, formeriy ,Naval station Roosevelt;. Roads 
situated in· the' Ward of DagUao, MunicipaTi,ty of 
Nag'UaPo, PUerto: Rice ¢ont!'(ining an area of' two 
million forty-eight thpu.!?and eight 'hi:mdt.e<i <;tnd 
fifty-six po;inc eisht (2, 048 t 856,.8,) sq1;laremeters, 
equivalent to f;i've· h4nd:re¢L and twenty-one .point 
two hundred and eighty-silt; (52.1;.28,6) CUerda;$. mp;t'e 
'Or less,boul1ded on the Nortlianq Eaf?t l:l.y laniis of 
the United states of America; on the south; by 
P,elh RobHes, aiid the Mu.n±cipai£ty of W!'lguabp; 
Puerto RicoraI;ld on the West, by the MLlnicipality 
of, NagLlabo, puerto 'Rico, ---.,.----- ;..-~-------- ---- -'--
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,- -':::The remnant 9rprpperty number ninethousarid 

s~veJ:1..\lundredfifty-twa {9,75:.i}, ;recqrded at. Page 

seventy-six (:76::) I of volume one hundred: fift:y-one, 

(1$11 of Ceiba, ttegistry' Or proper,t;y of Puert:,Q 

---THIRD;t The Airport" the' conservat,ion'ZOneS'i the; 

Los Machos' Three (3), the Hospital parcels and the 

:Remnant, r'Ei:sul,ted from deed of sel'rregations and, 

descri1?tion of; remnant, number ) five, hundred 

seventy fo)ir (S74)', eXecuted on e;rgttth (8th} day 

of October, two,thou.saIJ,t:l ten (,;to::Ul} i before Notary 

---FOORTlf: '.Che Government hereby' rese:rv6s and 

constitUteEra perpetua1 non"'e:lCclusive easement; f,Pr' 

the purpose of' motel: Vehicle and pedestrian 

ing,resE< and egress 'over upon and acro;ssthe 

Airport parcel for the: const:tutt:t'on,. repair j, -

replacement, maintena]Jce anq operal::ion of, a twO" 

lane roadway" for the Use and benefit o..f the 

Com~ervat:ion Zones parcel, Los Machos Three (3) 

parcel, the Hospital Parcel and the Remnant, their 

OI>lr:ersisuccessors, ass·igns l tenants, subtenants, 

l;i:cen&E!eS, suppiiers and customers which easelUent 

is descrihedas. follows~_ -- --.-,----~- - --,---~ ----- ---

---'1Scrip. of land located in, the wards cif Maqoos; 
ClJ,upacCi\llosand Quebrada Seta, l'{unicipal.it;{' of 
Caiha; with a total area of thirty;-two thousand 
five, hund:red. ninej::¥~sbo point two"" (32, $96 ,'2} 
sqUare meters, equivalent t:oeig):.lb. point two 
hUIJ,qred ninet:Y~·fou.r. (lk294 1 cuerdas, oonsisting' 
o.f·f--~'----'-- --'",-~ - - -,".,.,------ --- --- -----.. ----- -~,------

---"Strip of, land. having an: area, of ninetet"..!l 
thousand six hundred fifteen poin!:: four (1.9, 6J.5 .. 4} 
square ineters', eqU:tyalenh to four po-lIlt. nine 



h~r!'id;niliety~one' (4 .S9i:t)cu~:J:d:as, \vith a leng,th. 
o:e omtthou13and, t~ee hundred:. f.burpoint ~ext;; 
(:li, 304 '. oJ mete:;l:'s. .and awidthoffifteell' point Zero 

. zero f 15 .0 cH me.tars running i;;rlom Iili;)J:.'tl"). to South ,i, .. 

... - - "Strip of land: havli.tg- all;a::J:;ea of: twelve 
tJ;J.ousand· nine· hlln¢!red: . eighty point eight 
{12,SE(l;.a} square meters" equ:!:yaLe;ntto three 
point: three hundred tJ::b:ee f~;,~03;lqW!lrda$, witfua 
lengthofs¢ve1'lhui:icrrect: si",ty p.dlnt zero (76.(1. or 
metar$;.and: a;. width of: fifteen· point zero (15. OJ 
meter's; running froll! Southt.i;) NOrth." ----- ----.-- -~~ 

,,~.,FIFTH: To he r.ecorded at .the; Registry' 0.£ the 

-- -srXTI:H Thaappear.ingltarty also,:J(le:rel::iY reserves' 

and consti.tut.es a perpetual nOil'-e'ltclusive easement. 

for the, pU;l:'po$e. ox lilotor vehicle and pedei:itrian; 

ingress and egress over" llpon and across the. 

(;onservat.;j;op. Zones ,parcel for the'con.$t;ructioU 1 

repair"replac.ement, maintenauce~ and ol?eration of. 

ot t.he. Airport parcal,the' ~OI3' Machos Three {3} 

parce:b,the Hospitall?arcel and the' Remuan1;;,their 

owners I st;jccessors., assigns; tenants, subtenants i 

licensees, suppliers and cU/;\ltomer.$ which ,easement,< 

is descril::iedas follows: ~-~--.,--,. . .,.~.-'-"'''.-----'- -----

-., - "strip Of' laud, loc:ated i'll, the w4rd~ of LoS' 
l'fachos'" Guayecan and Qi,:u;;prada Bece , Municipality 
of, ceibaand the: ward of Daguao I Mttnici.palityor 
Naguaboi w.itha. total area of one hundred thirty
eight thousand and tweJ:ve :point five fl3.8,012,. 5) 
square meters, equivalent tothirty'-five point one 
hundred and fourteen (35. ~14) cuerdas t cons:Lsting 
o:t;·~ ----- --.~.-'-'- ---.~.~.~~.-~.-.. , - -_.-. .,-- - - -_'- --- --- --'-.,-.-,~ 

"---.;0.,-"'--------- segment Three (.3} -.,---.---------~-
/' 

--~"Strip o~ la.nd having ali are.;i o~ t.wenty~s·ix 
tho1lsarui fuuer hundred ninety~ four point f,ClUJ::: 
{.2p" ~94 .4J; squ.ar.e li}et.I;}:t:i3' f equ:Lvalent.t6 six point 
severt hundred; forty-one' (6.741), cue:i..,:las, with a 
le\ngtll ot' <me thousand seVen. hundred .sixty~s~x 
point:: ;;;e:t."o 11766;.01 meters: and ~ width of ;fifteen 
'(LS) meters rl~nnin!;f frPIll S6ut.hwestto Northeast, 
thence' Southwest. H ~ - -'-' -- - - --'-'-.- ~--.~, ..... -.-.-.- - - - -._-.- .... -

9 



-~ - \\Strip: of: l<ilnd having ali area air twenty~t.wa 
tliousand four hundred, eleven l?oiAt;, five' (22) 'IU , 5} 
square meters~ equiyalenti;:o five point sever); 
hundred tWQ {5.70;4J cuerdasi with, a length of one 
thous"i;no., three hundred point zerQ {lr30n,ol meters 
and a, variabJ:e width r4hnin9" from.N6rthwesttd 
southeast ana thence SoUth\'lest.;' -- -- - -- - - -- ~- -'~:..,-,. 

--- "Strip; of land; having an area. at sixteen: 
thousand nine !nmdred fort,y""nine: pO:int: three 
(;t6,949'.3) square meters ( equivalent; La four point:: 
tnre,e hunared twel:ve (4 ~ 312) cuerdasi with a 
length of one thousand, one h,undredtwentY"'lline 
point: zero (:I., 129.1)) meters and: a. width of;fi:tt:een 
{lSI meters running frOm We13t: to East, thence 
'Southto Northea$t." .-,_ .. - --------- - -------~--,~-'-~-

-----------:----- Segment N,ine n,J-/)~-;:_-----~----·-

--- '''.St#p of land having, an?,;rea 01;' ,forty-six 
thousand eight hundred twenty.:.six point two 
(46,826:,2) square metersiaquiva2i:mt to elev~ 
point nine hundred :fourteen (1.:1;.9'H} c;uerdl1ls,. 'fifth 
a len.gthofthree, l,:ho'lls,and eme' hundred si:itteeI1 
point zerO (3,U6Alj meters and with a va;r;l.able 
width'running from· North to ,$outh."--------------:-

---"strip, of .1GW.d bay.:tng &n area of nine 'thousand 
six hundred thil:-tY-nine point .two {;9, 6'39 .2J squ;;tre: 
meters.j' iaqtrivalent to two point four hundred' 
firty-'ogo (2,.452)' cuerdas;, wi'th a iength;. of: six 
hundred, forty,., tWa pqint zero (64.2. Q) n,eb,~rl:r and a 
width of fif,t:een{:l5) mete,r13: running from East to 
West. thence Sbuth.·."'''",-·--,-- -- -.-'--'-----'.,,,,., .. --- -.-..,---

-.-- ------- ---- segment Ei!;fhteen . .(lB} --------.., -----

---"stripof land having atiarEla of six thousand 
four hUndred twenty .. one point Seven ({j, 421. 7) 
square metel;s I E!qul;vaient tOOnE!! poi:n.tsix hundred 
t:hirty~four(l. 634' cu€!:rdas{ witha:" length .of 
three hundred i:ifty-fivepomt zero (355.0)-meters 
ant'! a width o.f eighteell (la) met,era ni'nllillg frOm 
East to· west . .". - - ~ ,~.~.- _-- -- ~ - ---.-.-.- --,-.- --_--" "'_ -1.---_ 
--------------- Segment Twenty (20): ... --'------------

---"Strip of land ha,v,ing, an area .of six,thousand 
:four hundred forty-.sight::point: four (6,448,.4) 
Square meters, equiV'aient~ to, one point. sixhul'!dred 
forty'-one {J. .641) cuer.das, with lEmgth ot" four 
hundre<;l th'irty point zero (.430.'(})met;;ers, and a 
width of tifteen (15) mE!:ter,;x running from 
$outhwest to.. N6.rt:llea,;l't., II '- _ -.;.. -,- -- - - -- -~'- - -~,,- -- -~--

---~--"~---";" Segment Twenty Two (22} -------~-,,---

- - - "strip of laud;. having an area: of two thousand 
eight hundred twenty-one point eight:. (2, 821.. a) 
square meters, equiValent to zero point seven 

10 



htin¢~ed $ighteen f(h 1181 cuerda, with a length. 01: 
onE;!hllP:cired eightyt,-eight pcd.ht zero' (:rS1:L .. O) meter~ 
'and a width of fifteeli (J,S} meters ;rlJ.I~ning :t'ro.tn 
North to' south,..Jr ,; ..... ~._ . .; ~ .. , .. '".,...- ..... w._._ - - - - -- - -.- ~'-' - - - -.--.-

Tb,e, appearing party also. b,cre!:>)' 

reserves and c.cmstitut:Eis· a perpetual non-exolusive 

1?edestrian ingress and. eg:t;'ess. ove.r.. upon and 

constructiou,repair,replacement, .. ;lc}i1a;intenancearu:'!: 
." . ··::n;' '. 

of the AirpOrt parcel, the 

thei Remnant., !=heir owners, s.uccessors, assigns., 

teuants't subt:euants i licensees , suppliers and 

ctiSf::9merli! which easement fa deso:rJ.beda,s; follo.ws:-. 

-'- - "s't:rip of land ha:vingan a:t;'ea of ten thousand 
.four :i:ltltldl:ea: .. twen\:.:y . .,five point five (J;O,425'.·S} 
square meters, 6qJlivaJ.ent to twdpoint six hun¢lred 
U.fty-tbree {2. 653 ~ cuerqas;, \.,ith· a' length. of five 
hundr.ed sixty~eight. point zero (568.0) meters an<l 
9\ variable width'running from South to Nor.th."'----

- - -NUI'rtf: To be. recorded at the RegiStry of the 

Property', the easement, is: valued, at ONE THOPS,ANl) 

'DOLLARS ($1,.000',00 1 • _- -,,-_,c-_ ---------- --~--- ~.,- -~-' 

"'_"TENTFh The appearing pa:t:ty also hereby reserves 

and constitute;!!' a perpetual non-exolcqsille easement 

for the purp.ose of motpr vehicle and pedestria.ri 
.y 

in~res,$ and egres5 oVer. tippil and. acrosS the 

maintenance and operation of a 'two-lane roadways 

for the use and. benefit of the Airport parcell Los 

:U. 



...--~---~-~""""'-

the COhsel:vatiQn. Zones parce'l,thei;r qWne;r$i 

successors, ass.igns. ,. tenant.s, 

,licenSeeS.i.SUpl;1iiers· and cus.tomera: Whicl:i ea/ilement 

is desc;ribe<:iaJiJ.!:olLows;'---------- - ----- - --'- ------

.;.-"'''Strip, or. laM located £n the war?ia of 
Ch'upacal:!.9S, Los Machos, 13nsenada. Ronda., .Guayacart 
a:q.q: Quepri;l;da,Seoa t lYl'illrlcipali'ty of Caihe. and. ward 
of Dagua.o'l l1unicipalit'y Q,I:Naguaho, Wl th .<1. total 
area o'fthree liund;red fif:t.y",,threi;l thousand th;ree 
hundred and; Sixty-four point si':X;; {35~i 3$4 ,6} 
squa.re met.ers·, equivalent; 1;0 eighty-nine: point 
nine hundred fff't,y"'th;ree {SS.95'3}duerdaSo, 
·cons'f.sting of:·- -.... - ........ -.- -- --- - -' ..... ---.- - . .,.-'--.-~ .. -"'-'" --'--

-- - "Strip. of 19.n.d haYing an area. o~ ten.. thousand 
onehl.mdredninety ... eightpo±nt t~ree (lQ,198.3) 
square me.ters ,equivaJ"ent to . twO" point five 
hundred ninety~f~v~ (2,.!5.95) cuerdas, with .a. length 
of six hundred seventy-eight point fiVe {6TIL Sl 
meters. and a w:l,Qtl1 Of' fi.fteen pOint zero (~5 .. 0) 
.meters' running .j:'rom SOU!:;hto North.. (t -'- - - - - -- -;...- -.-... 

_ .. - - -- - - ---- -- -- -- Segment Six (6} ------- ~-- -- --- -., 

~-;...\~strip o.f land having, art area. of nine thousand 
twa hund~d twency"'six point: eight (9,226.,8) 
square meters, equivaient to, two ,!?oint three 
hundred fbrty-eight (~.348): cuerdas r. a. leng,th of 
f:ive. huni;iredtwe'lve point zero (Si2. 0.) meters and 
a wioth of eighteen (18) meters; running' trom 
:Nj:)rthweat.· to' SO.il'theast.tI -- "'- -'~""-'"'''.- - .. ,.-. .,.,.------.,--

-.,,..,,, -,- -- -- - -- -- - Segment seVen (7') ., ,,-.- -,~., -- - --- -_ .. 

---"strip of land having an area of fi.fty thousal,1d 
eight. hundred ninety point one [50; cnrO.l) square. 
meters t equiValent to twe:lvepo;i.nt nine hundred 
forty-eight (12: • .948) cuerdtts,> with 6" 1e;n9)::;h of 
three thousand. two hu:ildred titty point: zero 
(.3250 ... {)) meter$ ap,d with a variable width runniIl9' 
.from 'west to East.J"--_·- ----- -~ ---"'-.--"'-~",- -- ~ -'- .,- -:.. 

---"Strip of lein(i hewing ",n. area of fourteen, 
thousand au hundreci. seventy ... eigh,t; point two 
(H',678'.2) sqUare mete:!ts, equivalent to three 
point seven hu.nd.:red thirty-five (3.735)cuerdas, 
wit,l1 a length o.f eight hundred twel1ty~si:x; point 
zero {82E!. 0); meters and a variable width running· 
from Southwest to Nortbf;!ast ,'1 _____ ------ ----,..-----

-"'''' "strip of .land having an area of eig-hey 
thous.al?-d five, hundred seventy .. twQ point nine 
(80 ,572:.9) square; meters, eqU':i.:valent to ,twenty 
point fiVe hundred forty-six f20. 546} cuerdas, 
vlith a length of three thousand fon;r hundred 



seventeen point zero t~4r,l. QiJ meter:; and a 
varicrble! width ~ul.)ni;ng :erom .North to South' thence 
from South",,$l;l tt;oNortheas,t. (i ~ - - - ~-'-- - ~----,., -;-,- -_ ,. 

-.,.-"Str±p of land haying. an area:a:f flve thous?cnd 
qne hundr.ed eighty three' pbil.)t eight' (5,i83,.~) 
I$qt.ta:re met'er:s1e'gqivalenp to one point. thre.e 
hundred niAeteen {:E.ll,9¥ cuerdas,wif:.iia length. of 
three, hundred fort¥~s:±xpg;i.n,tzero (~46 .OJ meters 
with a: width oil'$;U.:t;een [:lS) . meters: running frqtih 
Eastt;o Weu$t;; ",. -..,,-.-,.''''-'- -'- -,- -- -'.-.~~- --'.- ,.~--'-~-;"--;"'-"-

- ,. .. "strip of landhay.ing; al1 area, ox thirty-an 
thoUsand six hl1.ndre(i ninety,.·thr'ee point; nine' 
{36, 6!tL9f s.q),laremeters~ eqiliira;J.ent. t9 nj;ne point 
three, hundred, thirtY-aix {!'L33{» cuerdas, wH:h a. 
lengl:hoft;wotll1~U,9ari(i two hundreq eigJ+ty"s.even 
PQint zero (22'S'7. OJlneters ii~Q.,a;.';;.varlabJ,e width 
running from Northwes1;; to S~Yut:heast':tf·:"_--~,-----~.,-

-,.-"St:t;':l.p o.t l<:\nd having an area of aeve):'lteen 
th.ousand eight hundJ;'"ed two POJ.lltfive, (17,802 .. 5} 
squa'remeters, eqUivalent ,to foUr pointfiv~ 
hundred twe):'lty-nine (4 . .52.9) citerdaS I with a lerlgt%l 
of onethou.sand.t:we~tY"'¥QUr pqfntzero (1;,Q24 .• 0)' 
meterS' and a "l<U'iabl.e width runnfng from t,l9uthe<;tst: 
·tp .NoJ;'tnwes.t. 1/'--- ______ . __ W·_·_·.":_ ".~'''",,"-; -_.-_- ___ . __ , ___ _ 

~-""strip 0:1;: ;Ianq baying an area of six thousanq. 
tWO humll'.'e(i and eightypoinbljle'tten (t;', 2~ I,h 7l 
square meters, equivalent to one poini:.:1Hve 
hundred' niri.$tyi'eight CL598) cuerdas, 'with a 
length: qf three hundred and fo±tY~ni:ne point zero 
(34£1.0) meteriS: and a, var:iabl.e widt;hrunningfrom 
Northwest to: Southeast:. Ii - - -,--- - - - - - -- - -,~ - - --',- - - - - ... 

- -- --- ----- - - .. Segmen.t Sixteen (l6:}------ ~----;.. ---

--- "strip. 0.£ land having an i;l:t::-ea of thirty-three 
thousand twohundJ::ed' thirty-threepqinli, foUJZ 
(3.:3 ,23'3.4.) square meters, eq\iiVa1e.nt to eight 
po:1:nt four hundred fifty""ei:v:e fa. 4S5'~ cuerqas .. 
with a length, of two thousand two hundred fifteen 
point zerq (.2,2l.5. OJ meters 'arid awidt.h of f'ifteeti 
(.15) meters running from Northwe€rt to; southeast."-· 

,..~.-.---------- Segment: seventeel"! (:LT)----,-----,---~-

"' 
- - - "strip of land having an area of fi ye thousi'l~d 
seventY'"lJine pO'inttwo' {5, 07~,21 square. meters, .• 
equivalent to one point two' hundred :ninety~ two 
(1. 292) cuerdas., \'litb a length of, three hundred 
forty ppint:: zero (340.0) Il1ste)l;s anq a variable, 
width running from NOrt;h to $outh .. ".----------~.--~-

1.3: 



---"Strip pf l.and; !;laving .SIn·area of !:!;lirby~two 
thousand six nundrl;d'six point nine ('32,606.9). 
square meters',.8qUivaient to eightpainb tvi6 
hundred n±nety- six, (i! .2'96). c\J.erdat\li With,. a: lengtl! 
of orte tl;1op'Sand ei9'ht; h\mdre(l, t.wenty- three pOin:1::;. 
zl;ro {11ll'2'~ • () 1 me.b.ers and a. variable width ru'nnlng 
from East to' West thence:South,II-- .. ,,~-.--:---.,.--.-·"",-'-

---"Stl:'ip of. land. having an area of twenj::.Y 
thqus.and five hundred eighty-two point six: 
(.20;1582. Msquare. meters, eqUivalent t9 f:bre point 
two rnludi:ed thi:r;ty,"seVeIl (.0:.237) Guerdas, with a 
length oione thousand threehurtdred seventy PQint 
zero, (l3.70 •. 0) meters and awiJ1tn of fifteeno (1.5) 
meters runniA;:f from Nor.th to South .,i - - - - - - - --- - '---

x 
------------ Segment 'l'Went::Y"'Threeh~3'J - -------- .... -

-- - "St.±'ipotla~d having an ;a,rea o£ five thousand 
thirty-seven point zero (5,037.0) squitr.e meter;:>, 
equivalent to on$poi1!.t twO hunc;tred eighty.:.tWQ 
CI..2!32) cuerdaESlt with< a. lengl:h of three hund:t.ed 
thirty-six point zero (336.0) meters and. ~width: 
of fifteen (IS) metelts rllnning: from Southwest. to 
Nqrtheast, Ii ~ ---_._._.,,.. __ , __ -. ____ . ____ ._._.~ ___ . ___ • __ "-'~_ ~-

---"Ertrip oii land having a;n area of ti:m tholls.and 
four .hundred; thirty~seven; point three (10,.437.3) 
square meters.; equivalent to two point six hlln<ired:: 
fifty-six,(2.656} o1l.erdas'l with. a lengt;h; of $ix 
l;lundred nil:let:y" seven; poi~t zero (697.0} metera;and 
a wid.th of fif!:.eett (15) meters rtlnb,ittg from 
Nort.heast to Southweiilti.. II -,..- -~ --"',.. - ,- ~-.- "",.. .... - - -- --- -_ 

--., "Strip Of Itmd; having an area .of two thousand· 
ninety-nine poj.rtt three (2, O.9~ .3): squi;l.re meters, 
equivalent to ze~o poiAt five: hundred thirtY-'four 
fa, S34} cuerda, with a lengl:h 9f' onEl' hum;tred forty 
point zero {HP·;.O) meters' and a wlJ1th of fifteen, 
{J,s)rIleterf.\lrunning from; Bast, 1:0 West, 11_ - ,'---' '--.- -~-

,.. - - "strip of' 'land: having an area o;f; two thousand 
four hundred fifty po.int two (2,450.2) square, 
meters" equivalent: . to zero point si:x; h\lndred' 
twenty- three {G.523} cuerda, with' a length of tlllO 

hUndred' forty,'-one point' aero (.241. O.j'metera and a, 
variable widtb running. from South to IITOrth."'------

------------ Segment Twenty-Seven .(27) ------~---~,-

-- - "Strip. o.f land.ha'lting- an fi,rea of ten. th.ousand 
three hundreq, elev~ point, five .(i(},311.5) sqUare 
me.ters, equivalent to two poin.t, six hundred 
t\'Jenty~:t;Qul: {2.6:?4~ ¢uerdas'l withalengtb of six 
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hundredelghtY-$~veIlpC,);int zero (687. OJ metspij and 
'awidt~ Of fHte,en O .. 5),meters rutming frOmSollth 
tel' North. "',~,---,--- --- ~'_'_'M - .,-,""","" "'-"-,,,-""';' "-'-'--- - -'-,-- --' 

-- -ELEVENTHr7';;J'l;l~, reco:t;ded, at, the Registry of' the 

l?:i::'ope:r;:ty, ,the easemefit is valued at QNETHOUSAND 

,easement ,for the, purpose of:commlloicaHou 

thei construction, repa,ir, l:'eplacemefit,miiintenance 

and operCl;tionof ootnmuuioation uti1;it;i;es for l:he 

use and bi;inel;it ot the A:L;i:port pa:£&eL; Los Machos, 

Three, (.3:.) parcel, the' Ci:Jnservation Zones parGel, 

assigns" t;enan,ts; subtenants, l;icensees, suppliers 

and custolllere' ""hieh easement is de$cr.ibeQ as 

~--"St':bip of lan.ii ha,vinj;f an area of twenty-four. 
thousand nine hundred fi,fty-,s:l:}!: PQirit eight 
{24'j9.56.8} squal:'e tneter£:l" equivalent to; g:ix' point; 
three hur~dl:'".q fifty (6' •. 350); cuel:'¢las't wi,th, a leng.th 
of sevep hundred seventy~seveIlpoint zero (777 .O) 
meters and a variable wldtit runnihg front Nort;n ,to. 
South,. If ~"'-""'.';'-.-.. ___ - __ , __ ._.' __ - --_._ .... ,. ~_ ......... - .... _ .. --.-- __ . __ -_ 

---THIRTEE:tijTFIJ To be recorded at the Itegistry of 

property., the easement is valued at ONB THO'(TS}U)!P 

'-M-FOUR'1'EEN'l'};T! The appearing p;;trty regu~stg from; 

the Registry of' i:he Property to' r.ecordal.1. of the 

above easements in its books ..... - -- --,------- -- -'-~ ~-~ 

---FIFTEENTHl All e;;tsements consbi.tut;e<l by this 

<leed are g;raphieO{lly dep,icted IN Bxhibit "A"r. 

l"tttached and made' part 0:1;' t-ilis deed,. -- - - - --- - -., - --

- --SIXTEEl'l;TH,: The, geometric desbriptions of a,11 

tlieeaseme:Iit segme:o:ts: cOnl:;tituted ih thi!;f qeed~ 



~.' •. :'.: 
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are included,. attacheii anG made part of this deed, 

as Exhibi.t "'13,.' .-----~------.-.------.----.-------------

---The appearing party in accordaneewlth the 

.particu~ars 1)£ t11ia peeq; .aGcepts> tha same, .in ail 

its partS' a:£1::;e:i, I, the N,ot;U;YJ gay\$. him the'. 

to this pub.1i:o instt'ument.:. Thu$i,the apJ;iearing 

party $tate$' and executes tihf's deed; in my presence 

.hiS' name on;. the :Las.tpagel of this deed" hefoi'e,f1)e 

the No!;:ia,:I;y:' that::. a~ to eveJ:'Ything: else: 

'h~;inbef'ore' sta:ted~ I,. the' Notaxy, hereby-
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LEGAL, DESCRll'TIONFOR EASEMENT' 1 I 

Begfrtningat;~ survey-controlpoint iQ:lbe Ward of t.raClios, said point belngil1;lrassd~sk setin, 9q!1Crete~ 
Saldpoiiltalsp.lqloWn,l!$. jMODNI)' and having: a northing: of 81~30~ 1492 and~easting of9330$}1.02&;;' 
notecf as tliePointofBeginningon the plat labeled "UNITBD STArES GOVERN1\iffiNT PROPERTY 
FORMERNAYAL STA.TION ROO$EVEt:rROAJ)SEASE~t t I".1iience N1J~(}·Q3.!>'W 1 }07.:34' 
to an iron fQd set, the True PointofBeginningl ha'Vmga nol}hfug of 8l:3<1Sa.3851, and an easting'.of 
93204<ta78:Z~ 

ThenceS74'!~r:W'W49;23'to an iroll,fodset; 
Thence foHowinga curve to an iron rod set With a long chordot:34$.49\ chord bearing or 
N03"53'25"W ' 

Radius=88Q,6t' 
Arc'"'341'.15' 

Thence N82"l4'3S"W25J9' to an iron rod set; 
Tlience N01";25'22"E 21933; to an iron £0.0. set; 
Thence N13":l4'22,jj3 143.35,·taan iron rod: set; 
Thence N07"25 '22"B 659~3 r to an iron red set; 
Thence SOS";ZS'47'jW 4(j8S2~ to. p.oirtt not set;: 
Thenc€) 881 "3g~12"E49:28' 'to a point not set; 
Thence 805"28' 47" W 406.81' to. point not set;: 
Thence S07"25'22"W 660;14' ropaint ilOtset; 
Thence $82034' 38"13 25.39~ to·~ point not set; 
Thence SQ1"25'22"W 461.34 rto apoin tnot set; 
Thence N82°34'3.8l;W2:5.~9' toa POtllthot set; .j 

Thence fo!loWlnga curve tC,l an iron rod se~ the True Pointof13eg(nnmg with a long chord of 
32539>, chord.beadngafS0305l'4,S"E "'C:. 

Radius=8:31,391 
.<\rc=327;50' 

Said easement containing 1l,2,418.3square (eetor2..576 acres'; which equates to 10,4455 sqt\url'l. 
met~~s or2.653cll~rdas. 



LEGALDESClUPTfONFOR EASEMENT 1 II 

Beginning at n survey control poinJ Inl.he Wll.rd of:Mnchos.Sllidp!)inthefug.a· braS~f.dfsk setmconerete. 
Said point:nlso ImQWn·as'MOUNJJ~ nud'bavlng Ilnor1hing 001 ?308.1492lUld: lil}enstmg of9330!>7..0283 
noted '1I$"~Il~ P6iU}'ofaeglnl)tng gil th¢plllt Janeled"UNITEI}STATES OOVEltNMI!N1' j>RQpERT"{ 
FORMER NA-VAL S'fATiON,ROOgaVELlf ROAnsnAsllMBm 1 11'\ Thenee N22"09'05"'W2361>27' 
to nn iron. rod se~ the, True Point of.;Beginning:. haVlngil nOrthing ot'& f 54 95'AnQ' and .anenstingoi 
932206;6955, 

Thence,N81"3B'12~IW49;2&' to a point flot sotr 
Thence N05"2S" 4v"e 1994,60'topoIBt not eSet; 
Thertoe· following qcUrve to~ puillt.no~ set wifhca lOng chord ofl6S~85) • ¢bordbe!lrj·ng of 
N03"S3,'22"W' '. 

Radiu~5(}g;39' 

Arc=166.59 t 

Thenc.e N05."39'24"n 117.42' to npointl1ot set; 
Thence follfuving a CIJ.rvetoa point-not setwithn tong chOl'IN)f2$)J,l2", c4!lrdbenring of 
SO!),') 7'ZI"E' 

RadiuS"I-55B.ol' 
Ar~94Sr" 

Thence S05"28'47i 'W 1997.07' tn iron tod set:. the 'ftue Pointer Beginning. 

Said¢nsement containing 109',772.1 square feet Of 2.52llllcres, which eqltates t<>IO, 19113squnre 
metetlH)r 2.595cuerdasl' 



LEGALJ)ESCRIPTIONFOR EASEM'EN't 2. 

Beginning uta surveycoulTOI point in 1heWl1rt:l3of !vlachps; said PQlnt being <i;hrllSs \iisfc set in ConCfc.te~ 
SaM p~intalsoknAwn as 'MOUND' and having a northing:ofSIJ.308.J492 nudan e!l#in~~f 
933,091.0283 noted as the· Point of Beginning on the,platlubeJed;J'lJNJ'fEO. STATES GOVERNMENT 
PROPERTY FORMER! NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS EASEMENti AND 4r.Tbcm:e 
S$ooO$"29!?W 669Jj<!~ lo'uli iron rod set, the True Point QfEleginning, baving: a nortliing org 12,8783902 
and all eastingof932S83 • .l982:. 

Thence.840QOO'38"E475.27" to' an Iron rod sc!~ 
Thence following a,curve tl).an ironrodset with a.long, chord of 175.59', chotd betlring ()r 
S33"2i '2,1 "11 

Radius""'15nil t 

Arc.:. 115.98" 
Thence following it CUive to a pointnotsel with a long chordof23:(i'.66~. chord 'bearing of 
SI7"42'56"E . 

Radius:;757.61' 
Arc~237.63· 

Thence S08"4314fi"S: 1218.66' to a point nohe.t; 
'rhenc.e follQwiilg a curve to II point not set with a l!lng chord of 280,30', chord bearing of 
S10"3I'28"E; 

Radius""4475.39' 
Arc=28{).33' 

Thence foll(iwinga curVe ton poillt not set with a long chord of391;2P, chord bCl1ring of 
S63",n'S6"g" "\ 

Radlus=iS5,39' 
Arc=455~01' 

Thence N65"3S'16"ll450JO' to 11 point not set; 
11,cm:e S32°1T 53"E 49.69' to an iron rod set: 
Thence S65°35' 16"W 456;92' to ,r point notS'ct;: 
Thence following. a. curve to a point notset wHlla IOllg chordofA73.76\cbo,·d bC!lriilg·of 
N63Q2T''S6>'1}1' . 

Radius=304,61" 
Arc=542~ 77' 

Thcllce following a curve to a point no! set with a iong,chord of21B.3iJ', chord betll'irig of' 
Nt O"31'28,"W 

Rndills=4524.6J' 
Arc=283.41' 

Thence 1'-Hl8D43'48"W 1218.66' to apohlt Ilotset;' 
Thence following; a ClIi've:ton pointnot setwH!t u long chord. of 381.Q6\chordbcllrtngof 
N2~lo22'13"W' . 

Rudins=708.39' 
Arc""386,74' 

Thence N4060{),'38"W475;1;7' til upoint notse~} 
Thence following.it curve to Ilpoblt not selwilh a long chord' of! 00.10', chord ,j)enringQf 
N39!'32'42"W 

Rudius=6159.61' 
Arc""IOOJ3' 

Tbence N39uQ4'45"WS04AI' to tl point not sell 
Thence following aCllfve to a po/moot set "lith a long. chord of 695.26', chord benring of 
NI5°49'42"W 

Rndius?880,61 ' 
Arc"'366.?T 

Thence N73u51 '24"E49.21' ll.ltln h'oll,rodset; 
Thence Ihllowhlg nCltrv,tl'toiln {fonTod.set with n.longchoi'd of 344;74 \ chord bearing of 
S27°()6'48"E 



Rlldius=83i.39' 
Arc.''''341.26> 

ThellQ6 S:39"Oll"4S"E 5(}404 I' !o1lniron' tol'\;setl 
Thence following ft cprve to ll~l iron ro.d set, tile Ti'uel)ointof Begiuningwithft kmg cliora o~ 
99.301. chordbearingofS39"J2~42"E . . 

.. Radhls"'(H 1Oj9' 
Arc=99.33, 

Said parcel containing 2U.l:3?',3squflre feetor4Jl47 acres; wbichequatesto 19;~t5A squllre, 
meters or 4.991 cuerdas. . 



tEGAL,DESCRIPTI()N;~OREASEMEN'.C·3 

Beginning lit a survey contr()lpQ1nt in tb¢Ward;ot(J'uayacan.snidpolntbeing~n bros$,disR set in concrete. 
SMdpolrtt also known a$:fJ)Oo.~' and having!) nortotng.Qf 80)44:t8964.md iureastingci 9331'1 (Ml.1S 
note:dj~a th<} P'oint of Begiilnlng:oll f}1e plai'l~b~led l4tfflfFEIJSTATEB GO V'ERNlVtbN~ PRQPEltr'V 
FORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS EJ\SEMENT3"';1'henceN3S"itl '2'1"W ~113.86't() , 
an ironrod~et,.thQ. Tl1J~P.oiiltofBe~rnnh~gihavillt~northjng afSO:r5612.{)21and an eastingof . . . 
914808.1j 16, 

. Thence fullowing a curveto'anifOnrod set williii' long cbordofStUW, chord hearing of 
N32°31'39"E 

Raditls=690.39' 
Arc=56;9S' 

Then~ mOO{}9'5V'E 24:l9.05' to an konrad setr 
Thence fulloWing ncurvetoan ll'ontodsetwith .!t long' 6hordOf 1128.16'\ chOl't¥beflring of 
N42"01'21"W' . 

Radiusi;o;907:l9' 
ArC=22a9.o5? 

Thence: S65"35!16"W900.3I' to an iron rod sot; 
Thence N32°r7~$3~'W 49.691 to Ii poeint.notset; 
Thence N6593$'16"Ef/(}7.U!fo: a pi:linfnotset; 
Thence fol1owing_acurve.tCl'n. point not set with along chord of 182253' ,.coord bearing .I,lf 
342"07'27"E' 

Rildtlts""956.6F , 
Ar.c.=2413.85'"'\' 

Thence S30009'5t''W 2439.1)5' to a.point notset~ .";'::f -.; 
Thence flll10winga curve to ~ pomt llot,ll~tWith it .\ong c\U)rd of 139.87\ .chord bearing pf 
S3S"3S'25"W 

Radfus-739.61' 
Arc;=140.0S" 

Thence N05"i2"OO"E 90.85' to an fron rod set, the. True Point of Begjnnlng, 

Silid parcel containirlg28S,182.4squllre feet ilf 6,547 aere$; whichequntes to ;t6A94Asquare, 
meters or ();741.cuerdas; 



LEGALDESCRlPTIONFOREASEMENT 4 

Begil\n~ng>aHi sm'vey €.lOillrolpoit\t in. theWnrdofGuayncnn" said polntbcing nbrllsluliskll(jl Jl')conc~t~. 
Sl~id:poltit als(} known jls' poep and htl"ing~ ndrthmgofSOS443 i8964.and un casting of 931 I H)A135. 
noted as the Point ofBeginuing on. . . latlabeled l'UNITED,~j'r1trES GOVERNMENT PItOPER'I'Y 
FORMERNA\tAl,. :rrA'nON.ROO 'ELl' ROAPS EASEM£N1"2 AND 4". Thence,N9Z,"37'08';g 
1139;16' toa po.lntnoL sci, tile True POInter l3e~iIin\ng,bavin~a:ilOithhlg of 865,968;{)861und an c!lsting 
of934,l22,54271 

T!1ence NOO"54'3 i;,n S04.lt4"[(l!) poinrnot set; 
'111cnce foHowing'lI Clirve t9 b point Mtsctwltll ill(lIlgcliordof352;02', chord bearing of 
N2so2J'Sl"E 

Radiu!l=4Z4.61' 
Arcp362.97" 

Thence N4~W53~ 12"E 523.53' to>a point not seti 
Thence tolf()wing~ ClttVc to: an ii'ou rod s~t with a long cilol'ciof18nJ 8'~ chordhelirin~ of 
N41"21'J 9"E 

RadiusF690;39" 
Arc'F'18(t70' 

Thence SOS"12'iJO"W90.8$;' [0 U fiointnot set; 
Thence f'b(f9wing a~curve to n point not set Witll alOngcnord. ofn4.39',,cilorcl. bearing of 
S45"27' 05I1W . 

RadiuSf'>739.61' 
Ar:e~n4.5P 
1·hen~~·S49~;S3·) t2rw :52l.~5J:~· (0;8 pointnot set; .:~ 

Thence followingacurv~ to a pointnot sctwitll n fling chord of 31 1.21', chotd~~adng of 
S25"23'SI"W . . 

Rt)ditlsp315..39 ' 
Arc=32!19U" 

ThenceSOO"54-'3J"W 804JW toa pointrloiset; 
Thence following n .Ctu'VC· toa pOlntnot set with a long chord of 228.76' , chord 1J¢'aring Q( 
S06°58'49"W . 

Raclius=833J9t 

Atc""Z29A9' 
Thence S22"19'S2"E75A2' toa POintn9f set; 
Thence foHowing a .curve toa pointnotsetwilh nlongchor<l 0:!',361, 19t ,chord bearing of 
S50001''12''E 

R~ldius= IS43Ai! 
Arc=36l!.06' 

Thence rollGwiiig a CIJrve to aRimo rod set with along chordot p2.i5\ cilord'oearing,of 
N82"40'4J"W . 

Radius=;2024.6T' 
Arc=122.2$' 

Thenc.e,N84"24:'28" W 234,63' toa pqint riot set; 
Theilce. follOWing aCtlNe to,!) poinlnot setwitlla IOflg. chord of 1 08'.82' .•. ehordlJearing of 
N20"j 0' 4P'B 

Radiu8""lG7.10' 
Arc'F"I14,IS~ 

Thence N I 4"52' OS'''W 157 .68~ !6 It' point not sei; 
Thence following It curve [0 1.1 point not'Set ~ the True Point of Beginning with along c{lotdof 
242:28\ .chord bcath,:g ofN06°SS'49"W 

Radius=882.6 P' 
Arc=Z43JW 

Said parcel containing H9j723. r square Jbet or:Y,ZOS a.cres. whichequntes to 11,980,8 st]i)are 
meters 0I::r.30:J eueMas. 



LEGAL nESCRIlttION FOREASEMENTS 

Beginning ntp$urveY¢Qiitrof IfPitlt In the: Ward. ofGuayacan, snidpQint heing'a; bras!!. disR set Jh.collcretc. 
Suirl point known as "DOan ntldnnving IInolihing qf805441;8964 and llllcnstlngof9J::lH0,473S not¢£las 
the Point QfBeginnlngonthe plat labeled "UNI:FEDS:rA 'rES G:O¥E.R'NME~TPROPER:rYFORMER 
NA VAt S:r ATION ROOSEYEL'f ROADS' EASEMEN1:5";ThenQe 863"03'5 l"~ 911,62' lean fi'oil rod 
set, theTi'ue Pointof Beginning, hllYintHJ' northirrg of'8lJ50 I~; 159'1 and an eastingof9.33946;j'r74~ ... 

The!lee.N63,!l28~ 11"E 59.67' toa poiilt.not set; 
Thllrtee S 18°11' t 4"E 118 .. 94i to npoint not'set; 
Thence following. acurve:totl point riot set with'a tilrig chord 0.(966.77'; chord'bcllrlng of 
S36";l2! 1:2"8 . 

R.idius'" 1 535/1R' 
Arc"'983.50·' 

Thenllc S54?53! I Q"E: t6;l4'.3{)' f60aniron,rod ,set; 
Thence S3S'(}6'SO"W 59.1}41 tQanlroli I'l;ld. s¢tr 
Thence S86.o03'23"W 149.04' to an !rontod; 
Thence S1:3"15'38"W 1435.s4~ to an iron I'od set;. 
Thence NOl "OO'48"W 5 L 131 to!1 poil)tno(set; 
Thence N73"} S'38"H 1421.61P to a POll)t not;get; 
Thelicuc N35i>06'50"E p3SP to n point not set; 
Thence: N54"53'lO"W 1479.86'lO a pointno{sei; 
Thence follQwinga .curvetoa point not-set; with It IOIlg. t;hordor 1003.94', chord beilfing or 
N36°3Z'f.2liW . 

Radi\ts=1594,52' 
Arc=lOZI.ll' 

1'hellce N 18"11' 14"W 11 O~29" to a point notset, True Point of Beginning., 

Said pat'cel containing 21 4,234As(jllarefeetol' 5 •. 538' !Icres, which equates to 22;41 !.5 square} 
meters 01'5.702 cnerdn;;, 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT () 

Beginl1il1gat,/i: stllyey contralpQint iiJ the W4rdo'f GUayaunil; said pOint bemg !l hrass: disk set.ln conci-ufo'. 
Saidpointknowll tIS "DOG"'llnd having a northing 0[B05443.8964 ulld lltf casting 9f91l,:3:11Q,473S'nofed as 
the Ilointof BeginfiJllg on thepiat lal;ieled ~'UN[TED ST ATESGOVERNMENTllROPERTY FORMER 
NAVAL STA TIONH.QOSEV13LTROADSEAS13MENT 6'\ rilencc £51 D52'3 I"E3608;(i9J ioun iron rod 
set, the True ,Point of B(}ginning,having a llorthirtKtd' 8012 1,5.9800 UudllilellSting of}>3S949.316'k 

Thence 8541>53' iO"!! 1682.19' t()a,o iron rocl s.et; 
Thence S35°06'50"W 59.04' to a point notset; . 
Thence 1'154"53' lO"\V 1682.19' (HII} iron' rod set~ 
ThenceN35"06'SO'\E59.04' to all iron rod set, 'TrncpointofBeginlling. 

Said parcelt:ontllining99,3) 6,4 square feet or2.280'<l(:res; wl1ich'equ(ltcs. to 9,24($.8 square lneters 
or 2.348 cuerdtlSi 



LEGAL DESCRII;'TION FOR EASEMENT? 

Beghliling lit il'suJVcy. control point In Hie Ward ofGuayncan, said pofnt'beingn orassdisk set In cotu::rete, 
Suid point also kilOWri as'POO' lind h<1vlng a norlhing of805443~8964and an casting of 9331 1 0,4735 
notedns lIte PointofBc~inllil1g on tbe platlnbcled "lJNITHD STATES GOVERNMENT PROPERTY 
.PORMERNAVAI,..s1)\TION ROOSEVeLT ROADS EASEMENT 7" .. Tbence N84"4R'49"E 678.9$" io n 
iron rodsef, the· True Point of Beginning, flaying a nOfthingof805 50S}l729 nl1d'lincastjn~tlf" 
933786.6709: 

Thence [ollowing a curve to an iron roci set with a long chord iJr2:U.97'. chord bearing of 
S85'20'4V'E. . 

Ihirlius=7154.6t· 
Arc""234.00' 

Thence 884'24'28"13 310~31'1o an iron rodse!, 
Thence foUowinga cUfl/e tQ <tpoil)t IlOtset with a long chord of 406.5{)',chord bearing: of 
878°38'46"13 . 

Radills=2024,61, 
Arc=401;19' 

Thence S72"53'04"8 I Q 13.37' to a point noCsetl 
Thence folIowingJI curve to lrpoint notset with aJongcbord of370.17', chord bearing of 
872"16121';13 

Rndlus=17324.6 [' 
Arc"':nO.1S 

Thence" S71 (1J9t37"~E [.{)34//7"; (0 n po.iilt. rii)t$eti ~~ 
·nlence. following a curve to 11. point n~ set with a long chord of 179.23 '; chord ~~ill'il1g 0 f 
S82~1':n"E . . . 

Rndius=475.39' 
ArC"""IO!tJO' 

Thence N86"36'32:'fr255~03' to a point not set; 
Then¢e f.onowln~ tl. curve to. It p\>iilt tlot set with nlongcitord of 1380.42'~. chord bearing of 
369°39' 13~'E 

RadiuS?1714,61' 
Arc"" I 420,12' 

Thence 845"54' 58"8670.96' (on pointllot S(lt: 
Thence following a cHrve to a pailltnot setwitbn long ebord of34 j .13'. chord. \)enring'of 
85JolO'05"E . 

Rndius=1863.39' 
Arc"'34L62' 

Thence following a ctU'vc,to a paint'notsct wilh a long chord: of365. L6', chord oenring;, of 
S46"46'26"E 

lGidius9! 0&9".61' 
Arc=366i90' 

Thellce. S17°07'39"E 1$5.80' to a point not set; 
Thence fhllowing n c\lrve to fI point not set with (1 ltmgchord or 644.1H· ;,chorcf bearing of 
S.! 6~9'13"E 

Radills=914.6J" 
Arc=658.97' 

Thence. 804°09' 13"W I 15.96' to !I point 1\61 set; 
ThenCe foHowing acurvu: to n point llot sel. with Ii long c]\ord of380.82\ chord bearing ot: 
SJ9"3S'22"E 

Rlidius=275.39' 
Arc""42050' 

Thence following a curve to a pointliot sel with it long .chord of96:.5.2' ,chtlrd beal'fllg of 
Sll9"5(}'47"E 

Radill:s=425J9* 



Arrr96:12' 
Th!;l'Ice N33"38'23"E 1.13,50' (0 a pointnot sef. , 
thence following a curve l01kpoin( IlOt·setwitlla lOitgchordoF325.11',chol'd l1cnringof 
N8I°l}4't P'E . . 

Radius"-l4~()P:,391 
Are=325~18' 

Thence: fQIIowil1ga cUrve to II point nota01 witba long cbordol'327 .37>, cbord bearing: nt' 
S81"S7"14"S 

Radius=;S14.6P 
Arc=}3:'.lS' 

Thence fol!owlngn: ourve to a pointnotset Wi.tJ) Ii lung;chord Of437.63';, clioI'd bearing oJ 
350°05'07"8 

Radilis=949,Gl' 
Arc""44 I ,.GO' 

Thence; S36"45'41"E 1 IJ .. 79' ton point not set; 
Thcrt(;(} 863".24'52"E 3 8L6/i' to a PQintnot set;. 
Thence following a curve t\j apoinlnotset with tt l(lng.ch6rd ot'230.00', chord bearing of 
SS1"1 ~P13"E' . 

Riu:llils;=<375~39i 
Arc~33.76· 

Thence N80"54'26"H 167.83' to nn iron rod set; 
Thenc~ S09°~J5'34"E 49.22' to iitl irtm rod set; 
-l1u':n<;~S80954>Z6;'W 167.81' to il ppint Mt: set;' 
Thence folfowing nClll'Vetoa point. no~ s!,?t with a.lOng.cil()rd of26Q,16, cliOI'd b¢arldg of 
N81°15' n"w 

RadluS=424.6 P 
Arc=264Al' 

Thel1c~N6~"24'$2i'W 234.68' tOil' point not set( 
Tl1ence.S53°14'IS"W 7fJfi" to an iron todset; 
Thence N36"45'47"W 265.23' to an irorrrodsetj: 
Thence fo Hawing ilcurVe to an iron rod set with ii, long chord of 414 .95 " chord bearing of 
N50·05.'01"W .. 

R!idius=900;39' 
Arc=4J&'11 1 

Thence following!! ~\trve to an iron rod, set witIJn;lolfgcbord Qf496.05; cbord bearing of 
N8P'57'14"W 

Radius=46539r 

Arc=30 1.29" 
Thence following ,1 curve to an iron rod set with a long cItord()f328'.61; chord be,lriOg, of 
S81034''IV'W 

Rlldius=4S49;p'j' 
Arw321t.74' 

Thence S83"38'2:?"W j1350~ 10 !1 pofnt notset; 
Thence following IIcnI'Ve to'a pbilllllot sefWilh a longchnrd of lS8 .Sg,cnord bearing (if 
N80':']1'59"W 

Rlldius?'474;61' 
Arc".262.21, 

Thence following 11 curve tQ 11 point not setwitha long chord Of 109.91, chord bearing of 
N72~07> 44"W . 

Radfils=42~t39~ 

Arc'" I H};22~ 
Thence N19"33' 06"W .66~90·ton pointl)ot sel. 
T1Wnce N08?51~37"E 71.30' to npoint Ilotsetj 
-mcnee follo'Wing'!IGt!rv~ to n point I)ot set with a long chord of 113 .64,ehon~ hen ring pf 
N Oli"1.3'2$<"E 

Rildhts=207Q39> 



Arc""173.6;9' 
Thence N04"O!J' 13"E 130;84<' to apoinf not set;, 
then!;!} rolloWhlga cUrve to. a point noiset with a long chord of 610.! I, chord bearinS'o{ 
N16"29'13"W . . 

Riidhl$~8QM9J 
Ar;e=623.50' 

ThenceN37"07'3fi'W15S;80'ioa poip1notllci; 
thence fol1dlving, jicllrvelo: a polntnol setwith a lollg chord Of 34Z.61. clnml heafirig.of' 
N46°46'26"W 

Rnrlius= 1040.39' 
Arc;=350~32~ 

Thence followingll curve{oil point outset with a long chordof35(), 15, chord' beilrillg of 
N5I P 10'05"W 

lU\dius=I912.oP 
Arc=35(i.(j~f1 

Thence N45",54'58"W 670;96~ t6 npoint llotset{ 
Thence following a curve to a' point uoiset wiih a ll>ngchCird of I 34{).80; chordbeiirl"$ of' 
N69"J9'l3"W 

Rlldlus=> I 665.39' 
Arc=f379;9;J' 

111e11C(} S&6~36'32"W255.03~ toapnitlt noH:;et. 
Thence, tolfowing 1\, curVe to. a'point notS9t with Ii longcbQrd oI197.7S, chord benring of 
N8Z'<l:H'J3"W' 

Radius=524.6Y 
Arc'" 198;97' 

'fhen¢c'N71"39':?7"W 1034.77' toa point notset; 
Thence following a curve to uptiblt' not set with along,chord of 369. 10, chord bearing of 
N72.0 16'21 "W 

RlldiulF 11275.39' 
Arc=369JO\ 

ThenceN72"531Q4"W 1013.17' to anir(jnl'odse~; 
'fheilCe fhll{)wing a,¢urve to a point not sel:witlrtl long chord aD 96.(}2, chord !>etiring of 
N78°3S'4'(i"W 

Radius= I 97539' 
Arc""397.29' 

Thence 'N841124 '28"W 370.31 'teLa point not' set; 
'!llence following. a CUI'VC toa pob~tno~set.wi!h a: long chorrloff48.15~ cliordbeliringof 
N85bOO'27"W 

Radius=1lOS;39' 
Arc<" I 48.75.' 

Thence Slgol Fj4"E42;5.70'lo:a pointn()tsetj 
Thence S63"28' 17"W 59.61~ to n poiiltno{ set 
TIlcnceN IS"t!' 14l>W5f 1.68' to.liI1 iron foa sef, lheTt'uePoint of Begiunillg',. 

Said parcel containing .547774.2 square feet or '12.575 acres. which equates to 50890. I, squnre 
meters or 12:94& cuerdas. 



Ll~GAL DESCRIPTlONFOR EASEMENT 8 

BeginniIlg lIta survey control point ii1 theWarcf ofGuaYllCanj said point heing a br;jSliQisk set ill pptl<)r6tc. 
Said point also'!owwn as: 'CAMP' ulldhnving, a nortllillgofMQ851.3059 an~blnllastingot941574.6311 
noted as the Point orSegitming, oIl. the, pfnOabeled"UNlTED l?~ri\TESQQVERNMB'NT PROPBRTY 
FORMER NAVAL Sl':A'rIO)\f ROOSJ3v~r:r RQADS'; EASEMENT fW. Thenc:eN48":lS'42:'E jO 16,71) ~& 
an ironl'odset,lh¢, True Point of Beginning.lulVing a nor!hillgQf~{jf 521'.54{)~ ,mdallcasting:of 
942:nt9216: 

Thence NSO".5:4'26"E 434.18,' tOtl point not set; 
Thence faliQwing a curve to a, point not set with Ii; Iongcliol'Q of 463., 10\ chord bearing of 
N88°02'26'iE 

Radhls=tB64.6J' 
Arc~J64.29' 

Thence foUowlilga etll'V6 {Q a .p()ilit:nntset with aJong:chol'dof 362.68', cnordbearim!·of 
S73!'2lt'41"Eo 

Radius'=921.6:P 
Arc=~65.01· 

ThenceB62°(}1'4S"K205.39' uHlpoint ootset; 
Thence followillgn.cnrveta a poilltnot set witll !1 lotiS chord of261,2S',. chord bearing of 
S,59"53;':17J'E 

Radiul>=3424.6 it 
Arc=o261;;34'" 

rthence'S5::1°39.!26~'E: 1.42~9Qf t.o a':}lQint not·set; :~ 
Thence following a cmve,toa ptlintltOl set with a lotlg chord of I 68.9l' ,chord b'~nl'ing'of 
N72:"2S'4l"E 

RndilJli""J! 0,39" 
Arc= 1 92.34 ,. 

Theilce N22°30'5 ptB 341.86· loa point not set; 
Thence Ibt!Qwinga curve !I);I point outset with a long. ChOfdof'I:4lt4S' • chord he!lring 01' 
N271>43 'OI"E 

Raclhls:='174.61' 
Arc;=14Q~6?' 

Thence' N32!'55"1()?;RI [5.54' Ii:) a p.,pilll not set; 
ThenGe following II. curve to II pointnot set widi ,1 longC!lord of' 88:65', chord bearing of 
N 19°14 'T6"E . 

Radius=181.39" 
J\l'c"'89.491 

Thencc,NQ51'3:)'22"E 84.7 t' loa point not set; 
Thence folJowillg. a curveJoll pulntllOt,selwHh n long, cilorrl:of 2l:t 12,;' choro bearing of 
N419 17'24"E 

Ra<i ius= 114.61 t 
Arc""'229.99' 

Th~nce N81!l{}t'25,"E 75.96'10 a point Jiu(.aet} 
Thence followingJ~ cll.rve to Ilpoint'ltOtset with a.iongcboi'd of'389.;23'~ chord bClITlngof 
S83"49'31 HE 

Radius=74tL6V 
Arc=393.81' 

Thence S68°40'Z6"Il72JI9' Inn jioinrnot.seti 
Thence following il ctfrvetO.llIl ironrods~twi!h n !ong'cilord of tl7.7S'. chord benringof 
S48"57' 51"E 

Rlldius""174.61; 
Arc=t20.IT 

Thence S6(}°44' 4 5"W 49.~2· loan: iron rod.set;' 



'tbence foJl'Owinga cnrvl) to a point notsetwilh 1l1ongchoroof 8458'.choi'dlJearing;ot' 
N4S"51'Sl"W 

Radius=125.39' 
Arc=$6,27' 

Tflence:N68"4Q'2o"W1z;89' tiJ 11 point t:lotset; 
Thence following ~l cunie to a point nut set with a [ong,chord of36~.50\ (!hortJ ii~aring 9f 
N83°49'3 p'W . , 

Radlus;#695~3~.l· 
Aro=~67.78l 

Thellce SIH"O )l25"W 75;96'loa point not set; 
l'hence fotlowlng\.l'curvetoa pointnot set with a long oliordof' 153.48, chord bearing of 
S43,Q17'24"W 

Ra(Jius""125.39' 
Arc=I65J(i" 

Thence S05°3.l'22~·W Sil.7l' toa poin~ not set; 
Thence folJowinga c,unte to n point!\ot$ct wlthrtlong chordal I lL93.cilord bearing of 
S19,"W16"W 

Radius""236.61' 
Arc=ll3.0Q" 

Thence S32°55'TP"W' J 15.54' to a point not set; 
Thence, fol/owing !t curve to h point ilOtset whit a long chord of 13:1..55, chordhcuring ql' 
S27"O'Ol"W . 

Radius;:<7:ZS,39' 
Ar~I·31~.7Ji :l· 

TheiWeS22°:m'S 1 "W 341,&6' mupoint not set: :<:;;', 
Thence ibllowjilg ijCurvc to nO irol) rod set witba long chor(io('244.23', chont b"eflrintf of 
S12IYJ.S' 43"W 

Radius;} 59.61' 
Arc"--278.09' 

ThenceN57l>39.'2u"W 142.96' tnail ito/) rod: sel;' 
Thence foHowing a curve to: un iron rod setwithn long: chordof263.44~ chord:bearingof 
N59"53,';37i 'W 

Rlldius=337 5.49' 
Are=263.50' 

Thence N62"G7J48'·W205.J9' tOUI) lrtlllrod set'; 
Thence following 11 CllrvC {aim Iron rod set with.a longcilord 0(343.31, cbordpeatii1gof 
N73"28'41"W 

Rm;li\lSc;;o872.39 t 

Arc?34S.S7' 
Thence following a curve to all iron rociset \\lith <l !(lIlg .chard of 45Q.tn, chord bearing Of 
S88°02'26j ,W 

Raditls"" I 815.39' 
Arc=452.04' 

Tlience S80~54'26~lW 434.1&' to an irOill"Odsetj 
Thence N{}~{}S'34"W 4~L22,lt() all il'on rod set, the Truc: Poln! Of ~egihnjllg:. 

Said parc.el tOlllalning Hl2,440S,squl1fe. feet or 4.188 act~s. wlHc.h e.qtlnte.s to !'&,9493 squ<tre 
meters or 4.112 euerdas" 



LEGAL lJESCIUP'fJON 170R EASEMENT 9: 

13egihniilg ate!,} surveycontto~ poilltrlllh~,Wilrd.;ofMachos:" said point heiilg a brass di~set ·in concrete, 
Said pointafso Imowlllls 'MgmO'allQ,havinganortbihgQfS'J 1 98{).2405 und an casting of94$163;{}'1~.1 
llotedasth& PoilltoF Beginning on the plat labeled "UNITED $TATESGOVERNMENTPROJ'Ef{'!Y 
FORMERNAVAL STATION ROOSEVELTROADS EASEMENT 9"., thence 842"2:3"29"W,2323)17' HI' 
all iron: rod set"lhe True j)ointof a'eginning.Ju~ving ililorllling of K1Q264.2284 nnd' nn castIng of .. 
94'l596~607(}j· . 

Thence S3295?'4t;l~W 8;t86' to a: point not set; , 
Thence following a curve tOll poin~not set With a long cnord .ofJ34.73', chord hcnringof 
S07°18,'20"W 

Rlldlus=15S.391 

Arc""139.35' 
Tnence SlS"2;J'O,Si'E614,93'to 1I.point: notset; 
Thence followingii. curve tt> apoil1t notset, with a long chord.of5193:14' • chorrlbeari.ng pt 
SO]arf'2]"E . 

Radius=; I 33{i,6 1 , 
Arc"'522.3S" 

Thence following a cUI've to apoirit not set With a /ongchordoF409 .95' • chord bcilringof 
S20"W'3WE . 

RlIdlus=SOQ,a9' 
Arc;;422.38' 

Thence SM0:21'26"E 3.1 6.11' tOil poillt not set; . .,_ 
:.~ 

Thence,folloWing a ctlrve ti> a poiTlt. notset with ti long chord of219;89'j. cflor~' bearing of 
848"38' f2"E . . . 

Radius*"'1815.39' 
AI'c""1RO;15; 

ThellCe S52.°,S415Z"E'2:62;43' ton point .no! set;' 
ThencefollQwin~ Ma.lfve to npoint nolsetwith aiong chord of ~2701)7'. chord' beari:O~ of 
S4ij"(}O '48"15 

Radius"" 1059.61' 
Are=329.29' 

Thence. S35"O&'3 B"E 708.86' tp a point not. set;, 
Thence following.ncuf\lc to It pohltJlot set With ~.I(JJ)15 chord of373.98' ,chord 'ben"iitg of 
S29°35'03~'E' . . 

Rnd illS=r94 I.H' 
ArCf"374S6~ 

Thence 824903'21"£204.94' to 11 point not Selj 

Thence folfol'fihg n CI.ltve to npo,int not set wilh a long chord ·of 176,57\ chord bellril1g of 
822°00' 17"13 

Rudiwi""2464,6J t 

Mc""176.6.l' 
TlienccSI9QS7'06"E375.36' ioa point l:\o(set; 
Thcncefollowing; Ii Cllf¥c;toU point liD! set with a long chord of r63.91', chord beariilg of 
347°48'32,,13' 

Radhfs=J75.)9' 
Arc= f.70.55' 

Thence followiugia cUrve to-II poiut ilot set with a.longchol~dor222:.47;" cliord bcuring6f 
S51"29'26"E 

Radius"'271.() I j 
Arc==229.2J" 

Thence S27°18'54,jE248,lft.' to 11 point not set; 
Thence IbHQwing.act!1've to II poilltllotsef Withll·lollg chord of 41 ~.5:V. chord bearing of 
SOl"54'QO"E 



Rudius=481.6F 
.Arc'7432.5l:V 

Tllence following 'It curv~,to II: point not seLwit!ll\ long chord Qf112.7(}" chord beal'ingof 
S06°02'21"R . . 

Radius=732.6(i 
.Are=75537' 

Thence 835"35'35"E 38.54' toa point not' set; 
Thence fol/owingJ} CllrvC fair poin(ilot ~t)witha.long;cborclof 161.155'. chord bcaringof 
8400.29'50"E 

Radius"'945.39' 
Are=161.85' 

Thence foUowinga curve to J.i poin~ not set with a'iongcbordor 194.35\ cllol'd heming(lf 
S23"14'2S,"P. 

Radhis"'257,6I' 
Arc=199;28~ 

Thence SOI"04 '45"E554.93'lo n ppint not set; 
Theilce f{)l1owjng~ curve to a point no{selwitha long chord of 199,53~. chord bearing of 
S20"OIN7"E, 

Radius"'305.39' 
Atc=20J.1.6 

Thence S39~12'50"E lf5~83' to n point not seti 
Thence following.n curve to. II point not set wilb It long. cllOrd of 200diP ; chord benring of 
S02"S3'13"W 

Rudins", I 49.6P .~ 

Arc=219Jn 
thence S44\>59'Y6"W 2123,1 to it point not set; 
'nlence following !l curve to ~I point ncWset with a long chord of 343049\ ct19r<i Qearing of 
S65°05'37"W 

Rndius=499.6V 
Aw""350.64 

ThciwcS85"t 1'51"W 104:.52' to' a.point not set; 
l1ience f(}I/l>wing flClltye t{j: a point not set w!tW !liong chotdof22!f.39". cbord bearing of 
S44f>2I'35"W 

Radius? 115.:W 
Aic=250.(}3 

Thence 803"31 '12~'W 23 6.43" to n point' nOisel; 
Thence follQwi~g n curvetp. a point not set with u long cltord: of 170.76' j chord bearing of 
S 14"08' 35"1$ 

R!ldius=-281.39: 
Are=I73A9 

Thence S3l°'48'22"E 236.4 IT hi a point hotset; 
Thence fo!lowingl\ curve toa point 'not set with lllongc/iord of; 1 I 45{)' , chord bearing of 
S34"4{}i 16;'13 . 

Rudius=1J 45 .39,i 
Arc",! 14.55 

thence S:no32'IO"E355~O(}' ton pohlino! set; 
Thence S32"5$~10"W 35\1 8~ to a lloiiltfiot$ef~ 
Thence following rr. curve to a point not set with alongchQl'd of S5~09t,chordhellring; of 
S:wo51>5~"W 

RlIqi\ls=q74~6t .' 
ArC=SS.lO 

TilenceNOS")2'02"W 72SF to a pOint not set} 
ThenceN37"32' 10" W 323.62' to' 11 point l'iotset; 
Thence following II cll.rveto It P.OI\lUlot set with a long chart!' of I 19A2' • chorq bl!aringQf 
N34·40'16"W 

Rlldius"'1194.6t" 



Arc=1l9A7 
Thence N31 "48'22"W 23604 I ' toa ptrtotnotsei; 
Thence foll[)wjngc~ curveJoa. ppint nottlet with !I' long chord of.201t6j' ,chord beoring crt 
N14"08'3,"W 

Rm:lius=3:JO.61' 
Arc?~03.84' 

Thence N{}3"3V12"E 236Aj·· toJl poinl noL set; 
Thence f(jlI()wingn'l;lIT\fe ton point not'sei witti a longclford ofg!i) ;16\ .chord l1ellring of 
N441'2P35"E 

Ruditls""224.6Jf 
Arc=340.20 

Thence Nasa} 1'$7"13 Hl4,52; to,!; point nol'so!,; 
TItenee following Ilcnrveto II point not s6tWltb Ii long chordof369.65\ chord oellringof 
N65*05'31~'E 

Radl'us=45().39~ 
Ar~3Hh09' 

T!ieneeN44"S9'16"E27.23! ton point not sei; 
Thence,following a eUrV.etoa point 001 set wilha long chord of 13.4.61', chol'cibcariug nt 
N02u53,' 13"E . .. 

Rlt(.tins? 106.39' 
Arc=147.53 

Thence N39"IX 50"W 315.83' tOi\point notsel; 
Thence follQwingJJ curve to ,I' pOintnot,sefwnba 1()llgchoi;doF~31.49\chord benrlng of 
N20U{}$'47"W· . .! 

Radius=3,54.6P 
Arc:;.;236.02 

Thence NH}"04'4$jWS$4~9J\ to apohlt not,sel;. 
Thence Conowing,a' curve too point ootile! with a long Ghord or lSQ.22\ chord beariog of' 
N23!l14'2S'W . . 

Radius=208;j~P' 
Arc=16L21 

Thence follbwing a ,curve tl> a point not set With!l long c\iord 01' I70.06~, chord' beuring of: 
N40029'S(l?'W 

Radius=994.61' 
Arc=170.27 

Thence N;J5"35'3 5"W 38.54' (0 a,poinlnot set; 
Thence Jo.llowing ti curve to \i pointnot set with tt long chordof77 1.26' > cllordhmiI:ing or 
~~~~ . 

Radius=78L821 

Arc=806.5S 
Thence following a e.urve to npoint llOt set witlr ~lorig;choi'4 of .'376.29", chord bearing of 
NOlu54'OO"W 

Radllls::043S,39' 
AtC=3S8.92' 

TbenceN21°18'54"W24K'18' 10 a pointnot set; 
Thence following (leurvet\) a poinlltot scf witlnt long chord of J 82.15', chordbeariJlg,of 
N51 "29'26"W . 

Radius=222,:i9' 
Arc=187.67 

Tlience fdllowinga <;utVe tOI~ point not set willll1.long chordof209,91\ chord bearing of 
N47°it'8,'32"W . 

Rndius""224.6l' 
Arc=2J8.,4;! 

Thence N 19u57'{}6"W 375.361 IQ apolilf' ootset: 
Thence following:tn:urve La n po in! notset with 11 long chord of 173.04', .chord benring uf 
N22°00'17"W . 



Rudlus=141S:39' 
AtC=1713.0a 

Thence N24°03'21"W20tl.94' to' a poin~ notse~l 
Thence following a curve to apolnL nolset with 11 long chord of 364.50·~ chord bearing, of 
N299J5"03"W 

Radius""I892.39$ 
Arc"'365.07 

Thence N35"06'38;;W708.8S' to, ap~ll}rnotset; 
Thence following n cllrve to, Ii polntnoLset with aJongchord on,T2.73' 1 chord'bc!iring of 
WW'O'O'48"W 

Radius""! {} 10.39' 
Arc?314,OO 

Thence N52"54'58"W262.43)'to n point not set; 
'I11eoce following u curve to uj)ointnot set wilh a long chord of 28'1 .24'~;chord bearing of 
N48"3S'12"W 

Radius= 1924.61' 
Arc=281.51 

Thence N44"2I'26)'W 316.1 l' to a POll1t not sel; 
TheMe fbllowing a CUl'veta a point )lot set willr illongchot'd 0(4,50,28\ chord bearing of 
N20"'O'3J"W . .' 

Radius";549c61 ,-
Are=463,n 

Thence following acnrve to a point tlotsel with u lon~t:bord o1'499'.92i , (;hotdb**rinj?; pi 
N07"11'2l"W :,' 

Rudltls'" 1287 ;39'-
Atc"'50:t12 

Thence N Isu21'05"W 614,93' ton point-nol set; 
111ence following n-cltrYC tonpointnot sc~' \Vith nlongchord Qf 1 i7 .40\ chol'd,bearing of 
N07"18'2Q"E 

Radills=2n4~61' 

Atc=183.49 
Thence N32"S9' 4S"E74Ai6\ to a point ~ot Silt{ 

Thence 867"08' 1 O"E 50,on) 1.0 n point, not set, the: True Point of 13eginning, 

Said plIreel containing 504,031.5 square feet or 1. t .571 acres, whic.l\ equates to 46,826.2 sqlliire: 
meters or 11 ;914 cuordas. 



LEGAl. DESC1UPTION 
EASEMENT In 

Boginnulg at a survey con1roipoint iii [he Ward: ofG\luyacitn"said, pointbeingill:ltliss disk set. iri,concret(;. 
Said point also known as 'DDCK'and havIng a norilling of SOl M6.9442 and lin easti!lgQf!J~ 8ro2.~62~ 1 
noledas !he Point ot' Begilmln!!, Oll t!Jeplat labelcd"I1NIT~PSTATES: GOVERNl'v!ENTPROPERTY 
FORMER NAVAt.:STATfON ROOSEVEUr ROADS EASEMBNT 19'\ TIlellCtI N8l<>IS'3;J,;'W 6368.65" 
ttl an Iroti rod set, theTl'u~Pohif of Beginning, huviillrn nonhingof gO 18511.2585' 111ulimeastlng,of 
93J85L2678;; .' 

111cnee N21 orr 11"W 70.94' to II point not set; 
Thelice following a curve toa point not set with u long chord of 544.78', chord bellrlng of 
N62°20'Sl"E 

Radius"" 1438.79' 
Arc = 548;09': 

Thencec N73!!lS'3S"E 791.28' to 1\ point not set; 
Thence 8160 44'22"13.9, is' til np()lnt notsetj 
Thence. N7j9 15'38"E. 13'8 IJ21 10 apoint notsel; 
Tlwm:e· S(11 °O(}'48"E 51,1:r to ani.1'9nrod set; 
Thence S73? [S'38"W 1367.26' to un iron rod set;' 
Thence 81(i°44122"e:9.18' to an iron l'Od;set;: 
Thence 8730 IS'38"W 19L281 1ban iton.rorl set:; 
Thence following a curve to lin ir(ll1 rodset;Jlie 'froe tloiM·of Beginning' w,itlla long cllof'doC 
539J~1\ chard beating .o.fS61"S4 '26!'W 

Radius"" 137L21" 
Arc =543.42) 

Sard purcel containing 151,993;8 squarefeet of3.62Tactcs, whh."h equutes, to 14i,618.2square: 
meters Of' J. TJ5' cuerdns. . 



LEGALDESCIUFTION EASEMENT n 

Beginning flL casurvey control point in the. Ward or GuaYlil;ul1f saidpoint beingn: Drliss diskst::t in concrete, 
Said point itlso kJ}!J}YflaS'DELlC!AS' ant:! huving a northin~of799143,8537' undan easting;or 
927504A901noted us the Point ofaeginning ~ tbepllit labeled "UNITED STATEKQOVERNMENT 
PROPERTY FORMER Ni~V:AL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS EASEMENT n", Tbcl'lce 
S83"29>S8"W 1270.45; to au iron rod $et~ the Tt\lePpintQfBegirming, bavingJl northing 0099000.024.9 
llndnn eal!tlngof926242.2Q90~ 

Thence following ,a;cul"ve to a poinfnot setwithn long chord of206,401, cliordbeflring of 
844b37'24"£ 

Radius=799.52' 
Arc""206.98~ 

1'henceSno12'25"E 184,72' to a pointil(lt set; 
Thence; following ncurve ton poii)tnot set with it lcmg chorct onl 0,}8\ cliQl'd bellrin~,uf 
SW():2;'25"E . 

Radius...zt29.52' 
Mc"") 17;35' 

Thence 805°01':35"\\1113.44' to npoint llOtSt;lt; 
Thenoefo!lowing a curve ton point not set witl)illhTlg, ~h()rd'()f295i16\chord bellring,of 
g13°33i~8~'E 

Radlus"'46<lA8' 
Arc=3UO.46" 

Thence S~2'0:l:$:J3l~~E 300·.9~):t ·to a'point llot.s.et;.~ .;~ 
Thence following, n curve to upoiot not,selwith a.long chord, of 36R.15', chord ,!:I~nring nf 
S 16°53'22"£' A', .-

Radius:i06'9452' 
AI'0=372.60" 

Thence SOl °31.' B f'E874.3S' toa point ootset; 
Thence foHo\Vinga cllrye to u point not set will} !llong.citord of 478.71', chord bearing ()f 
811°36'57"8 

Radius=1'365.48' 
Arc;=481.20· 

111ence following a curve to Ii P9irttnot~et \vitll nlongcbord of450.35.., cliordbenring 9f 
885°44'10"£ . 

Radi~ls=25{)A 8' 
Arc=559a9' 

'111cnce N3Q<'I l4':2I"E 582;72' 10 a pointnotset; 
Thehce N59"4S'3'9''W t 9;69.' to 1\ p9int not sot; 
Thence N30014'21''E 467.4;3' tQ n point nOfset; 
Thence folfbwillS'u curve to n. point uotsetwith ,I Itmg ~hord ofl61O,03', chord.beadilg;of 
N32"2{Y2S"E 

RndhlS.",,2I 949.:a .' 
Arc=i61OAS} 

Thence N34"26'35"E721.4V t'O a point !lot set; 
Thence following n curve to 11 point Ilotset with a lQng~hord of J 13.8;26', chord benr!llg of 
N39°17' 54"E . 

Radius;=:6724.2 r' 
Arc"" I 139.63' 

thence following a curve to' u point no! set with a long churd {)f684~ 7Y, chord bearing of 
NS11"49'22"H' 

J.Ndius=-1849.21' 
Anr-688;7o' 

Thellce N65°29'3Z"E126.98' toil point n6.tset} 
Thence S24°3{)'2W'E 15042' to a point not set; 



Thence f'olfowlng U cljl"ve to ap(lint notsetviith a long chord of 571, f7;,"chonlhcnring, of 
N42"44'26"E 
. . Rndi\ls=?46:.2!' 

Al'c=592.63" 
Them.!e,Nj9<>59~21"E655<OI' toa p()int no!\sElt; 
Thencefoih}w~ng il,cllrVe Hi a polntJlOt llenvith4.1ong chofel; of 779I}7', chord ,bearing of 
N35"4Z'42"lJ . 

Rudtl.ls=l438.7Qi 
Arc=789;65~ 

ThenceS2J~17'11"E 7!M14'to an ii'an rnd set;:, 
T/lt'Au:e (oll(l\vjl1g it Clirve to n poJnt not setwitha long chordaf 722JW,cilord bearing of 
S3.5°16'11"W 

Radh.ls""137L2Y 
Atc=13l.48' 

ThcnccS19"'5W21"W65I.23' to li polnttlot set; 
thence ltillowing a curve toa pointnotset with: n: long choruof 6:29.45\ chord beilring of 
S42°tW26"'W 

Rudius"'IB3.19' 
Arc=646.30·· 

Therice S24"30'Z8"E 15.42' \0 iipoiiit I)ot set; 
Thence S65°29'32:'W226.9S' tou poil1til9t set; 
l1lcnCe 1oUo\Ving,a curve toa point not set with a long chord of 648.29', chord bearing of 
S54"49'22"W 

Rndiils= 1750;79'·i 
Mc=6$2.05' "'~ ._, 

Thence follow-inga Curve to a point riot-sel: Witilii lilllgcllord of 1I21.60". chord;.t)enrIltg of 
S39"17'St!"W .. 

Raditls;=6625~ 79' 
Arc-=-1122.95': 

Tbence, S34'12()'3 5"W 721A I • ton polbtnoL set; 
111cnce ro!fowingnc\lIi'c to. a point not set with a long chord 0 f 1602:ln> ,chord' benting of 
S32"20'28~'W . 

Radius=2IH50~79' 
ArC=16()3.2::i.' 

ThenccS30'" 14'21 "W,46'lA3 ' to:a )jo'nt nOlset; 
Thence NSg"lW39"W 1 !I.69' toa paint not set; 
Thence S309'lif'2 t"W 582.12' tp n. point nOf set; 
Thence following a CUrve to an iron rod serwiiht) long chord of 55651' ,chord hCllriMof 
N8S"t!4"! O"W 

Radius=309Si' 
ArC""69 1.74" 

Thence follo\yinga curve 10 an kon rod sctwith n long chord of 4.99'.4! ... cbordoenring of 
Nfl"36'57"W . 

Rudius=1424.52' 
Arc)o:502.0 I' 

Thenc6 NO I o:n'T3"W 874 ;38' tu iln iron rod sen. 
Thence Joll(}Wing il. curvetoan iron rod set with along <,;hord or 33()>I~S',cll()td belUing Of 
NI6"S3'22"W . 

Radius""635A8' 
Arc=340.?3' 

'rliellee N32°1:5'3J"WjOO,9&' to nil' iron' r.od, set; 
Thence following a curve tu an iron rQtl set with ;1 long chord of33'J.OQ' .cliurdbeildilg .of 
N13"33'S8"W 

Radius.<=5 I 9,54' 
Arc"",331tgS' 

Thenc.e-NOSo07'3.5"E 1 1324' to an irolll'Od;sei; 



Thence {illIowing l\:curve to all, iron f.od selwilb a long,chord of267 55' ,chord henring: of 
N 16°02'?S'W' 

RadiuF370'AS' 
Arc=2t3:13' 

Thence N31"iz'2Y'W 184.72> ina:it iron roil self 
'fjleilcl} following a curv(!toall iJ'onfod set with a long;chord of203A6'~ cbord oearing()f 
N45°Q6! IT'W . 

Radius",,14();48' 
Arc=204.10~ 

TIl<lnceN4~Q48'48"13 60.44' [0' an irOIl rod set, the 'fi'Ue PoinJofGeginning, 

Said parcel conlaining 869,213.9 square feel or 19.954ucf.cs, which eqUllteslO 80,$72;9 ~qtl!lre 
meters. or 20;$46 cuerdas •. 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 12 

Beginning ut a sutVey,~ontrQI; pO:intin the Ward ofGuttyncan, saidpoln~ lleingn 'brass dislrseUn concrete. 
Said poiiltal&u!mown as 'DELlCIAS' and Mvtng n norlhing of799143,85G7 and lill enstiilguf 
9275()4A90 I noted as the Poini of lJeginning on the flInt labeled "UNliEP STATES GOVER'NMBNT 
PROPERTY FORMERNItVAL.S1'ATION ROOSEVELT ROADS BASEMENT i4", Thence 
N86u08'59"E 29.16:<17' to an iron rod set, tbe 'I'rtie ~bint '()tBeginning,lmvin~ It northing 91' 7993~39.1(l94 
nnd all easting QF9;J0414.58001 

Thence following Ilcurvc (0 nil itonrociset; with a long chord of 394.01"; it dum}: lJellrlllg 0 r 
S88!'16'14"E, 

Radius;" 694.61 ' 
Aril;ci.399.5$~ 

Thence S18"12'29~'W 49.22' In IlPoint oetset; 
Thenco foUowingA curve to Il point not set; with a kmg chorci of 366.14'. a chordbenring of 
N8'g"i6,'14"W, . 

Rudius'" 645.39' 
Arc,,"31L24~' 

Thence S7S"15'02"W 302,30'to n ppint not set;. 
Thence tbllowing a.curvetart point rtotset; with 11' longcilord of433,OI"li chord bearing of 
N79°52' IO"W~ 

Rndius= 51:4,1$1; 
Al'c=446.91' 

Thenc~ N541).59'~2"W 22.37' to n point notset; , 
Thence feJlbwillg llcllrve to II point not set; witl) n long chord of.4937\ a chord ~.eaHng' of 
N39"39'44"B. ..~;'0 

RAdius"'" 6625.79' .. 
Arc=49.37'· 

Tfrence S54"59'22"E 1107' to.1) point not self 
Thence followIng a curve to'a point not set;. with n long chol'd of' 39 [.60', n chord bearingo/f 
579°52"1 (Y'E, 

Radiur465.39' 
Al'c==404,IS' 

Thence N75!'1'5'02"E 302i3Q' IQ nil iron rod set, the Tiiue Point of Beginning. 

Said:paxceJ contnining 55,798.0 square feet·ort2Bl nctes, which equates 105,1 gJ .. gsqtwr~ meters 
or 1.319 cuerdas, 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 13. 

13egiii)ling at asurvey control pointin thtt WnrdofGunyacnu, snidpqint beingabrnss disksepnconcrete. 
Said flointnisoltnownas !DEL. ViS' and having, Ii northing of796646.761:8 and nn~ftstiilg:of927749.8902' 
noted nsthe, Pointof Beginning on the plat lnbeled 'iUNITED STATES GOVERNMEN'[PROPERTY 
FORMERNA VAL STATJON R008EVELT'RQADS EASEMENT 1)", Tbem:eS78"52'34"E 16&.olii fa 
all iroll roci,set, !lie Tril~ Point of Beginning, havIng anorthingof796614.3~37nnd rin C1IStlng of 
927914.7410: . 

Thence N300-]jP2I "E5L03, tOll pointnot, set; 
Thence S15002~5P'E919,5j( ~o n.potnt noisel; 
Thence t'ollowiilg a curve to.11 point notsey:W.itha long chord of462.99'; a chord benring of 
S29"3l~20"E, 

Radius"" 324.61' 
Arc=5l5,47' 

Thenc:~ Slso56' j I"W 360;72·/0 a point 110t set; 
Therlce following ;1 ctli've to a point not set; with II longghord pi 4l8.(l8', 'll chord bearing of 
SO 1"33'03"W, 

Radius*' 841.39' 
Arc=422.51' 

ThenceSI2P50>:()5"E 70S.0t'lo a pOIM iloHet. 
Thence following it curve to II' point not set; with a lollg: chord of231;97' .,t 'Chord bem'ing oi' 
S 1 OD24'21"H~ 

RtldiuF2g09~61' , 
Arc""238;04' 'i 

Thenet} S07"S8'50"R6M.IJ1 to a point not set; ,:.~~ '" 
Thence followiilg a curve to it point not set; with II long cnol'd.of 16135', a chord bearing of 
S 12"03'IS"E, . 

Radiils= 113"5.39' 
ArcrJ6f,48' 

Tlie!iCe S;Uio1J.T4TE40li..1S' to n pointnot set.: 
Thence following a curve 10 a poitH nqt. set; willla long c!\OI'd of 12/. 76', ~ chord benring of 
821 "Oil 'SnuB, 

Radius= 705.39' 
AtC'=12L91' 

Thcl)ce,826QO 1\ 54"E 7 54.37) to·8 point not set; 
ThenceN6:J"$lf'06"E29.5J,t to a poihtno{ selt 
Thence following It Curve t~ an irofll'Od scI;. wUIla long cl)ord of 243,72', Ii clmru benrillgof 
S 17QtI6'50"E, 

Radius;;; 849.J4' 
AI"C;=244.57, 

Thence SQ9l'31' 46nE 282.3 7' to iinitan, rod set; 
Thence followillga \}tlrYe to' an kon l'od:set; with ii long chord of 29429'. it cho.rd hearing of 
840oJO'35"E, 

Rndius'" 285,86' 
Arc=309: 13' 

ThenceS I 8"30'36"W 29.5.J' toa point not set; 
Therice 87 P'29'24"E 79.;4 I ' to. a point not set, 
Thence following ttcurve to n point' not set; with n long chord of 143.96', 11 chord bearing oj' 
S83"20'41"E, 

Radius= 3S0.a9! 
AI'(,=144.99' 

TiiertceNS4"4S'OZ"E272.8J' to an iron rod set; 



Thence fonowing' II CUf:ye t{}an iron ronsei; with a Tong c!lO\'d of 24 f .06\ it chotd beafing of' 
S70"36! i 9'iE, 

Radius='2S9..61' 
Ato=2i18.6a' 

TlItnce foflowihga curve to an it(}ll T(l(t set; W!tfi,t long chord ,of S30:3&',a chordbMring of 
N84°01'47"E, 

Rnciilill= 346.39" 
Ai'c""o04.07' 

ThenceS5S~5S.·451·EA9'22' to,a iron rod set; 
Thence following,tl curve to a point' not se~; witb along chord of 605.14f'. a chord bellring Qf 
S840()r'47"W~ 

Rndihs"" 395,6l' 
Arc1"'689.90' 

Thence following. it curve to n point not set; with II long cliord of ;mO.{l9·~ a chord: be!lI'ing Of 
N7{l°36'1!Y'W, 

Radiils=24l,),J~' 
Ar~0637f 

Thence S84~48'()2';W l74.IH! to a point not set;, 
Thence following a CtltV~ toa poitl~. not' set; with a long chord of' 164'.18"" u chord bcariuJ1; or 
N8Jo20'4T'W, .. 

Rildius=39·9,.6,P 
Aw=165.jo' 

Thence N71 "29'24I'W79;4 l' toa point Jiot: Srjt~ 
Thence following a ClJrve tQ a point not. settwitlr a [ongchorci(}f 37$,;3:6\ iT chord bearing of 
N40"30'l5"W, . 

Rndi\!il;=c%4\.61' 
Arc=394.30' 

Thence N09D31 '4'o"W 28231' to 1I pointnor set~ 
Thence follOWing n curve: to' a point not set;Wirh a long chordol'22U2\ it chord bearillgof 
N 17"46'50"W. 

Radius""710;39' 
Al'I..""'221.8S' 

Thence N26·0 PS4"W 754.31' to,a point not. set; 
Thence following i' curve: 10 11, point not set; with a long chord of 130.25", a cburdbf;)liring of 
N:\W04'50~'W; . 

Raqius=1S4.6P 
Arc.=130A l' 

Them:e N16"'07'4 7"W 4 06.15': to a point not sei: 
111ence: following ~ ~Ilrve 10 a point nat set; with a IOilg'chord of 168:34~, a chord heating of 
NI2°03'18"W, . 

RadiUs,*, 1 J 84.61' 
Al'C=16~.49' 

TJ1(:\UceN07°58,';SO"W 664.13" tot! poinlnot sel; . 
Thence' folfowins n: CUl'veto n point nOt set; witljli; lopgc:bordof 233.80', 11' ellol'd 'bearing Qf 
NIO"24'27"W~ 

Rlldiu5=< 276{}.39' 
Arc,",:23J.S'J' 

Thence: N121'50'OS'W 705.02' to It po in! not'set; 
ThcllCci folfowin15 l\ curve. to a point not set; with a long chord of 442.54', n: cli6l'(j bearing of 
NO'I "3'3 i {)3"E'; 

Rndlus"" 890.6+' 
Arc=t/41;2?' 

Thellce, N 15°56' 11"13 360;12' t9~\' point 001 set; 



Tlience following it curve to a point not set; with a, long, chord of 392.79>, a, chof/l bearing or 
N29"3,3,'20"W r 

Rn(]hj1>~ 275.,39,~ 
Arc"'437.3P' 

'thence N75°0:Z'SI"W932.99' (Q mr iron rod set; the 'true Point ofl3'e~i!)iling, 

Said' parcel containing 394,968,0 square feet o.r9, Q(j7 mires, Which, equates to 36,693 .9squilre meters 
or 9.336cuerda$. 

I. 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 14 

Beginning I\t It surveyccontrol polnlfn the; Ward; of Guayacl1n, snidpoint being 11· tJrUSll 9i~.$el ill copcrete. 
SaW pomrulso known as 'PEJ~ VlS'and bavlngrt ncirihing uf79064<¥.7(!78 and an ~tln:g of921749:.8962 
noted !ls.tbe; PonltofBeglnnin~on the pM labeled ''UNITED STATES GQVERNMENTPROPERTV 
FORlVlERNA VAL STATtON RQOS&VELT ROADS 8ASEMENT .f4'\'ThenooB47"f6."i4'P'jt 6'tFU).!)$' to 
an iron rod set,t11e True poiDt~orBegillnlng, havfng tinorlhlng of/92t6K71I9$ -and aneastlng of 
932606~784!1: 

TlleneeS48"l4! 141*W49.22'lo an iron rod set; 
T£lencefullowiilgllctlrveloP point not setl witb t}, long chord of 321AO'~ a chord bearing of 
N51048'41!<W~ 

RadiUs: 90lt',39' 
Arc",329.19' 

Thence N62I>U'35"W 204.46' (0 a: pointno~.set; 
'nlenee foUowjng~a curve to a poilltnotset~wilb n long cbotd of28S.r7', IlCbOF~l bearii1~ of 
N87"30' 5(}1>W~ 

Radius."'" 3:3339' 
Arc=2Q4,67cr 

Thence. S67b09'S5"W 249,07' to If poil1f!lotliet; 
Thence followingJt curve to II point not set; wHhA rang l':hordof 273.3 8\ !l cilord bearing of 
S50035>54vW~ . 

Radiua=479.39' 
Arr;=2,77 .2r _.~ 

'rhence S$IWOt'5:'P·WI12.~6' to a point not set; .,_ 
Thence foHowing,n:cutve to tt'ppint nutset; with 1\ long t;hQrd'Of \57;69',-11 chord:tJeni'lng:of 
S03°5&'06?'W> .. .. .. 

Radius: 1$7.39" 
Arc""165.17" 

TIteu(:(t S26"QtF42"E 141.99~ to It point not sel; 
Thence fofk'l\.yin~ ~ curve to lin !ron rod. set; with II long .chord. of215.3 O·~ I,l:cllord bCl\l'ing of 
S03°59' 17"W, . 

Rudiu$" 274.61' 
Arc=28$>37' 

Thence. N55<>S5' 4 5"W 49.22' to arrltori rod set; 
Thence follo.wing: a cUrYeto,a pointl1or set; With it long cbord pf225.95\ a chord bearing of 
N03°59'li"E. 

Radius=225:j:9.' 
Arc=236.61l' 

'rllence N26~05'42!>W·14I.99> to It pojntnot;set~ 
Thence following a curta to(IHojn~ ootset; with a longcnord of20'WO·. a chotd bt:aring of 
NO:3°SS'OG"E, 

Rndius"':206,61' 
Arc=2J6.S2' 

Tfieliclt N:34°01 'S3"E r \2.96! to apolnf notset: 
TImnce following !t cUJ'ye to.. a point nut set; with a long cJJ(lTdot·301.4~" ,n chord bearing of 
N50~.J5·54"E. 

Radius.'" 52M) •• 
Arco=305.69' 

1ilence N67uO~)lS5ncz49.O'r to iI point,ootset; 
Thence tbllowing:acurve to.lL point not set~ with a long cfford. of 3Z1.27';u c!1orrlbcnring at' 
S 87°3 (}.t50"B, . 

Radius::> 382.6j' 
J\rc.;:3:lS,1 p 

Thence S62"11·3S'E2(}4.46~ to n point not set; 



Them;e fo1fowing!\ curve to m"j, iron reet sel: Ihe True PQillt(if13eginning With nlong chord of 
345~14>, n.chord bearing ofS510 48'41''n; 

Rndius"" 95'MI' 
Ai'c=347.03' 

Sni<l pavcelcontaining rO;1, 755.21iqllarefeeC or2.~82 t\cl'cs, Which equates to 9,639,2 squurc 
melersor 2.452 cuerdas. 



LEGAL DESCIUPTION Ji'OREASEMENT 15 J 

Beginning at II survey control point in tile, Ward of'Mncbo$, ~aid pOlrttbeim~a DtasS disk set in .concrete; 
Sail:! polntal~o: I,now!) as 'CAMP' and baYingn: northing of 8{}OE5;L30S~hnd an c!lSting of 9'41574.6311 
noted uslhc: pointof Beginning o:n ibepfat iabefed"EASEMENT 15 .I'~.Tb~ceS58u15'43"W 1415.3:.P to 
un iron rod setj the True Poil1tofBegil1ning. navingt}; northing of 800106;792~ and ~n casting of 
94DJ70.9503{ . 

. ThenceB53"j4'53"B 1&9.86' to un iron rod set; 
Thence S50"4J'25"E 313.99' loan irO'fJ;fod set; 
'I'hence following aoorVe to lin iron rodse! withnlong chordof27!L2Z',c1lOrd bearing of 
S52"59'29"g 

Radius=3515.19' 
Arc=278.3{)i 

Thence S34°44'26"W 49 ;22' loa point not set; 
Thence following n. curve toa polnt!1oiseiwilka lnng chord of282,12', chol'dilearing of 
N52°59.'29l 'W . . 

Radids=3:S64'.oJ' 
Arc=282.l9" 

ThenceN59"43'25"W 313;99l toapoin! not sct; 
Thence.N56"n'OO"W 186~32? tO~II~oint not. set; 
Thence N54"53"lO"W 257&.10' 10 ail iron rod set;,. 
Thence N35"07'2(}"E 59~n4; to.all irol) rod set; 
Thence 854°$') O"E.2578;09' to an iron rod /let, tbeThle ]lOillt of Beginning, 

Said puree! eOiltaining .I9t,623.6square, feeL or 4.399 ncres .. which equates to: 17~B02.s squi.m~ 
metersor tL529cuerdas. 



LEGAL DESCRII)TfON FOR EASEMEN'l' 15 n: 

B il1ning atasurve),;conirotpolntin Ih~Wat&:(lf M1I9hos,.salo pointibeirrg abl11ss disk set in concrete. 
. lntnlso known ns 'CAMP' and:.having a northing of 8{){}85l.305.9l!nd:ane<isthlg{if?4l~i74.6:r1 t 

11 Ille Point.of13egitmirrg on tile plat labeled '~UNITEO STATES GOYERNMENTPROPEltfY 
FORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVEL 1" ROADS EASEMENT tS Wi, Thene~N7V'4R'Olo,w 
447;3.0'P to nn iron rod set, the True Poin(ofBeginning~ h~virtg. a norlill0gofS02248.l171Mid iln casting 
or 937325.361:;; 

Thence 854"53' WaR 1145.08' to an ii'Olll'Od $e}; 
Thenc(.l S35"OT20"W 59.04' to nnil'(}Jl rod set~ 
Thence N54°53'IO"W f 145.01# to.apQintl1<lt set; 
Thence N3~06'50"E 59.04; toaiJin)/l rod set/ftneJ'oiilt ofBeginlling 

Said part;elCOntainihg (j7,605.1 square· feet or 1.552 acres. which equates ttl 6;208.'7 square inet-eTS 
or J 598 cuerdns~ 



LEGAL DESCRlP'fION FOR EASEMENT 16, 

Beginning a.t astlrvey controL poitltih the Wal'cP,ofMilclioSi said pointbein,g II btass,diiik set in concrete., 
S'nia point 31so known ,/lS, 'C?\Jvl~; midhliving;1; nortldngof I.HlQ85L30S9 nnpA!1'castof94H74,6311 
notcdns the Poiht,of Beginning on die i1lnt.lilbeled ''UNITED ST~'fE$ Gd¥ERNdJlEIt1'¥ 
FORMERNAVAL STATION, ROOSEVEI.:rROADSEASEMENT 16". Thence S2.5."3;4'41"W TJS6.4l' 
to aPK llail's¢t. tIie, Trlil! l)ointorl3egihhitJg.bilVitl~ !1>Ilorthing;of799627.8Z,,/(} unit/ill tlilsfingof 
940988.96'11: ' ' , 

TlienceS5S"lS'34"E: 1622:79' toa pointnO( set; 
Thence follOWing acurvclo,il point not set With a ioilg cliordof3l7~94!, clumi btluring of 
S44°08'39"E ' 

ltu!:lius=824 .61 i 
Arc"'319.94" 

ThenceJollowing ucu~to,a pointnotsetwith a long chord of 471.02' ,chord bean/igor 
344<153'.4I"g 

Radius=] 1:45'.39' 
J\rC?474 ,4 I' 

TheiJCc, S56°45'37"E 453,2;1)' to ii, point nQ~. set~ 
Thence; following, a curvet~ll point not sctwith a lI:lilg cilord;ofS!tS.86" cfi(}!:d hearing of 
S25"2{)'19~'E 

l~dlus=849;()l , 
Arc"'91L8J;' 

#.rhence·:·S06°Qtt'59~'W ·3Q1~ 16:~ . to-.n pOillt.llPt set;: '.t 
Thence tbllowing!l curv(;i:toJt polntnot serwith a long cbQrciof2(}3,6S' ,chord ~llaring .of 
347"25'16"\\1 . . '~.. 

RadiuF 19M1" 
Arc=28SJl3' 

Thence. S~8Q45'33"W 19!t61 ' toa point not set; 
Theljee .fQJtoWiilg:a J;;urve to a POil1t notset',vithillong chord of 512.24', chord beuring of 
S54"{}6'07"W 

Rudius=4S0.391 

Arc=544JIT 
Thence 819"26141 "W 326;61'10 ,!I point not sel; 
Thence foHowinga curve ton point norset with a long chord of 80.15\ chon,lbeuriIlgof 
820"22'2:2"W 

Ruditls",2474Jil' 
Arc"'80.15' 

Thetlci.> S21 u18'03"W 174.42.' to a point notset;' 
Thence following n curve to a point IiOt setwith a ·IOllg chpr(.! of I8l,43', chord bearing of 
Nl5U47'S71'W .. . 

Rudius=:15tt39' 
Arc=I94.76' 

ThenceS5t~53'57l>E' 1350.91' toan'iwnl'odoset;, 
ThenceS:17°06'03"W 49.22' toaulton rod set; . 
ThenceN52°53'S7"W 1350.91' to a point norse!; 
Theilce following. ti (J1.!fYC< to',l point not sel. with a long chordof240$j', chord bearing or 
N 15"47' 57"W 

Rndius=:I99.61' 
ArC=;258.${)' 

Thence N21"18'03"B 174A2' to I) pt}ill~ nol set; 
Thence follo\'Vin~.acurve to a 'point notset wilha.long· chord <>1"'1856\ chcmlbearing of 
N20"i2 '22"lr 

Radius='2425.39· 
Arc=-1856' 



Thence N19"26'4 P'g ;126.67' ton poInt IIOt set; 
Thence following Jl curve to a point n9PieJ wltb iH(m~:chord of56tl;ZZ\ cbotd beating 01' 
'N549{}6'07"E .' 

Radius=4fJ9.61' 
Al'c""QC4A i' 

Thence,N88~45?33"E 199.,(il' to n pointnotset. 
Thence·foHi:nvlng II curvefOrt poinhlPf set.With a lori/; chord of 198~67;, chtlrqo~tll'ingor 
N47!~2S' 16"E . 

Rad itls"" 150;39i 

Ai'c=217,,{}l" 
Thence N06°04 ;S9"E 307. !~' . tOa pointMt set; 
'Dnmce tbHowingaCtlrve to a. poin!, riCit'Setwitha long chord of 83454, clioi'dbe:aringof 
N25~O'lW'W 

Radius=800.39' 
Arc"'877;89' 

Thence N5<N5'37"W 453.21' td 11 point riotseti 
Thence following 11' curve 10' a.point not set wi\1I /llong cllOrd of'491.26, chord behrillg()f 
N44°53'41"W 

Rlldius=1194.6V 
ArC""494,79' 

'Dlence tolTowing ncurvc tOll poillt'not set with a long: chord of298.96~ chord bearing o.f 
N44C08J39'!W 

Rildius>=77S.39f 

Arc=e300.84 • 
Thence N5S"1S.' 34"W 1622~ 79' to it pointnot set; 
Thence N34944'2tt"E 4(,,22t to' a PKnllitsci, Tl'uf}P<li\H ofBeginning; 

Suid pureel cotllaining)51119;$1 square feet PI' 8.21:4 acres; which equates to 3J233Asq\1\H'C' 
meters -or 8A55 cuerdas. 



LEGAl, OESCIU1¥fIONEASEMENT 11 
)-

Begilmingllt a,survey COJlttol point lil the Wllfd or (Ji,Ill)'acan;said: point heing-a brass disk set in' concrete. 
Said point ~Is<>kjiown ils 'EjV1BE,ACW 1l11d huving; nnarlhingo,f'i98535.1 118 andull eilstiMQ.f 
94326{};8239' noted llsclheJ!ointof Beginning on the,plntJabeied"UNITEl1STAiTES GOVEI~MENT 
PROPER"YY FORMEItNAiVf\LSTATJONROOSEVEL'tROADSEASEMEN'f 11"iThence, . 
S70034'51''W 1062.21' to an il'OIlrildsel. theTrue Point6fBeginnillg, Imvinga northing of79!H81;9491 
flndnfi casting- pf?42259.030lt., . 

Thence S20"24139"W 163.17" ta on kon rod se!~ 
Thence S3:suI f'lil"W 90;51" tn tiil irrut tod sel; 
Thence S44"07)15"W 2?1~6it· to apoln! no{:-"ct; 
Thence N45,,48'{}6l '\V '38.&3j tQa point no! set; 
Thenee N44"11 '5'~"E 120.58' to it point not sel:;' 
Thence following a: i;lli've t6 ilpohlt notset with t\.lon(! chord of\OOO.12', chord hearing of 
N05PJi'50"E 

Rlldius=655.39' 
Mc=Il1J;67' 

Th.cnce S5$l>lS'34"E 344.36' ton point no! set; 
Thence S34~44~26~'W 40'.6(i' ttl.ll pdhlfnotset; 
Thence following a curve \0' tl pail}! not set, the True Poillt of!3eginning with a tong ,chord nf 
49I.J!·" chordbeiitlngof S05li~5'53i'E 

Radills=704.6V' 
AI'c9 501.&5' 

Said: parcel cOlllitining.54,671,6 square feet or l255 IIGres) \VhiphequateSJo5,(X~Pi2:sqlinre me~rs 
or I 292>cuertiU$, 

I 
j" 



LEGAL DESCIUI)'"fIO~ FOl~ EASEMEN'f 19 

Beginn iug at 'I' survey eontrS1lpoiln ill the Wal'do,f ChtiiynCan, said point being fibmss disk set in concrete. 
Said: poinf also knownns 'DELlCIAS'and hilVlng II nQl1llllig' of19~143..85:l7 atld llfl enslingQf 
927 504.490l notetla~; th~ J)Qint~f BeginnIng-oft the plat labcled HUN1'tEO S1Wrns Gd'VEltNMEN'J' 
PROPERTY FORMBltNA VAL,S·tATION ROOSEVEL:r ROADS EASEMENT'1iW. TItonee 
S 82uOZ i45"W 1321.161 ttrUIl fron r~dset. tlie TruePoiJit ~fBeginnillg, having lluorth!ng of 7.98961.(}21r} 
and 1m eastingof926196;U422~ 

Tbence following a ctlrvetOtl pOInt notset.witl1 It IOdg' chord of 58;0)' ; cfiordbeaiing Qf 
N5S'14'4$"W 

RlIdius'"'74f};48? 
Atc=5IL05' 

Thence following,U curve to a pOint ilOtsetwHh a longchordof749.9:7', chord bearing Qf 
N68"57'4W'W ' ' , 

Rn<iiUs";11:l8SA8' 
Arc=755.0J; 

Thence N80"26'05."W 333.41> to a point nots,}f; 
Thence N02"53'40"E' 59,44' to an iron rod scfr 
Thence S80 .... l6'05·''E 340;32' til n point nor $et~ 
Thence followinga,cnrve to u point not set with .II tong cilol'cl Qf773.46', CllOI'd hearing of 
S6Sg 57'4S"13 

f{adius;= 1944.5:2', 
Aru=77!t65, ~l 

Thence following; ncnrve to npoint not set with along chord of 76;05', cli(lr{j be?i-!ngpf 
S54~45;56"E·' 

RlldillS"'799S2' 
Afc:"'76.0B' 

ThellceS49"48'46"W60AJ? to an Iron,(o{jscf, lheTruei>ointofBeginuing. 

Said pilreel contltining 69, J:n.9 squar¢ feet or 15 &'1 acres, which equates to 6,4Zl. 7 'sqllarelllctcts! 
or J .634 cuerdas,. 



LEGALDESCRIP1'ION FORF..ASEMENT'lg 

BegiriiJil1g:,ata: survey cOJ}liol PQjJW:h~ lheWard'ofGtlayncnn, said point being '~bmss' disk~etinconcreie. 
Said pointnlso,knoW1lns 'DELIClA-S' nndhilvmga fiorthlhg of799t43.8537 and lm casting of . 
92750'4.4901 no!eiJH:\luhe Foini' ofB'¢&inningon,{he pial: lril:>cleti "UNIT~D stA'mSGOVERNMENl'" 
PROPERTY FORMER NAVAL STA l"IONROOSEWLT ROADS EASEMENT 19J\ ThellC~ 
N 84"23 'OO"W2'393 3,9' Jo llniroll: rodsd, rhe'frue P(}inf()rBeginniil~;onvjng a northing of79937!t097~ 
and lin easting 0£92,51 21',59'2: 

Thence 80'2"53 • 40"W 5'9A4' toa point !lot sct; 
Thence N80"26'05~'W 10'00.44' to a ppjntnot set> 
Thence following!) cUrve tOil' point notset with it-long cliordof'52i l.92i

, cll(lrd biltlnngof 
N86D52'24"W 

H:adiuS=234{MS.' 
Atc=52(j.,,02' 

Thence 886°41' 17"W 956.85' to i~ point nut:tct; 
Thell(ll> SOl"} 8'43".E J 9.69.' ta a point not set; 
Thenctl' f9Howinga curve to npoi'nt notset vJithIlJong'chordor3:28A5J'j chant ilelll;ing: ()f 
S73°39'55"W . 

Radius=72S,19" 
Arc=33 I ,29' 

Thence N29t! J'21"W 19 .6!)'{oa point )Io{'set; 
Tf1enceS60"38'33"W UH4,42'to a point nofset, 
Thence [cHoWing a curve. 10 a poilltnot set with a long. chord {i(:440 .23~; chord beanpg of 
S17"J7'38"W· 

Radius=753.52' 
AfC=446.14~ 

ThenceN8S"'23' 18"W: I 05.09'toa point not sr;:!; 
Thence S06"29'(}S"W 565.74" to u poiilt'tlot set; . 
Thence following <Jenrve to it point not set with a longchora of 24(}.g3~; cl10rdbearing of 
Sl2"29' 15"13 

Ratiius=371J.39' 
Arc""245.29' 

Thence S3 J"21'34"E.205.671 f(} l\ pointllot set; 
Thence foHowillg .. <fCurve tOlfniron f!ld set with llloilg clicwcl'of.512.82', chord benring ()f 
S2$P1Z'2S"E 

RudiliS"'Z354Ail' 
AI·c=5J3.83' 

T/lenceS71 Q02 iJ W'W 49.22' to nn iron.rodset; 
Thence following 0 curve to mi' Iron rod'· set with a/ongehord 01'$02; I 0'; chord bewing of 
N25"IZ'28"W 

R'idiIlS=23(J5.3!J" 
Al'c"'503A)9' 

Tllenee N3 I"21~34"W 205.61' 10 un 1l'on rod sei; 
Thence Jbllowlng a curve to a point not. set with n [ollg chol'do[272.84', chord heuring of 
N12°29' 15"E:: 

Raciillsc 41 9.6l' 
Arc=21?89' 

Thence· N06~9'05"E <lnSliS,' to it point !l0~ set; 
Thence Nl i"ltI'OW'Fi 135.38-' 10 n point not Set; 
'l1lcllce.SSS"1J'liWE fAl. 19' t{)l~ point not set; 
Thence follOWing u curve' to If pointnot Set, with n long chord, of40S.74, , cl\Ql'dbe(lring of 
N77°37'38"g 

RndiuS""694,48' 
Al'c'"'4! r. 74' 

Thence N60"38'33"E 1014.42" to!l point not set;' 



Thence N29P2 I'2'l''W' 19.Q9i tOil pointtiQt ~et; 
111cllce I'Q[Iowingacurve to' a,point' notse~ with a !oilg,chor'd of372.80·', dlOrt! bearing of 
N13l>:W55~'E 

Radius=&27.2! ' 
Arc=376.03' 

~ Tllcncc, 803"18'43"13'1 ti.69.' to a point not-,set.; 
ThcnccN8lio41' 17"8'956.85' to an iron roo set;; 
Thence foIJ~wfng;l clirveto unironrod ,s,ctwith aJMgcl'iord of53$ •. l6', chord hearing of 
S&6U52'24"E . 

Raditls=-239952' 
Arc=539;29' 

Thence S80'''26'05''E993541 to nn iron rod; set; me Tore Point of Beginning. 

Said parcel containing 350,976.2 squllr6 feetol'S.Il57 acreS, which equates to 32,606.9.sqllnl'c 
meters ot 8296 cnerdus. 



,LEGAL DESCRIl>'1'JON FOREASEMEN'f2O: 

Hegirmin,g l)tll'silrye)l'cQl1rrol point ib the; WnraQfOngulto, sai~'point being"abtllS& .disit$ot lnconerete'. 
Said poin.t nlsoknowfi as 'MANATC" andhnving a northing of791059:,l339: and 11.~ellsting·QfnI49O:S759' 
ito ted as the I>ointQf ing on lire pIal' laheled "t;fl':I1TEP S'fATES OOVER.NME'N'!, PR.(!>PERTY 
FORMER :wxVAt. $TNRQOSEVEL TROADS EASEME"N'V 201~. Tnen¢<t 'N12"~> 5(i'W 5380.02' 
fonn iron rod.set" the TtuePojntof Beginning,h!lVing an{)rthlngot'1963J7,.3385 IIlldall;~usting p{ 
920352:.Z213; . . . 

Thence N07"23'37"W $!1,22" tQl1 poillLnot set; 
Thence foJlowinga curve toa point Tlot'set withnlongchordof262.52~. chord I:!eqring: of 
N60~~r:55,jE' . 
. . Radius"'735.39, 

An.J:::;263~93' 
Theru:e N50"1 POO"E 631.48' toa point not !leti 
Thence f{)llowinga curve to an iron md.!iet wilh "' long chord of 443.02!;.choi"d:hearing of 
NI5"J6'49"E 

l~adjus,",390.J9' 
Arc=471.09~ 

Thencc:N71"02.'38"E'49;22' tOlill iron I'qdset; 
Theilcefol16Wing a.curveioa pOint not seLwhh a long: chol'd of49g,.88', clmrdhearing;of 
Sl5u:JOI 49{"W .' . 

I{adius=439.6l' 
Arc=530AS' 

Tnellce 850°l't '(}O"\\I63 J.48"wanimnrodseti·j 
The.nee. following acurveto!ln iron rod set; the True Point of i3eginniJig, witltn)p!lg c,ltwd of 
29(}'24.', cllord' benrin,gQf S60"50'32"W .. 

Raditls=784.6P 
Arc=29 1.92' 

Said, parcel containing 69;4mM) squarc f~et'<)1t L593 OCl'CS, whichequilies to <5,448.;tJ:sqmiremetei'S' 
or 1.641cllerdas; . 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION EASEMENT 21 

Beginning a~ i\ surve'y~ontrol ppint in the Ward ofDagllao, said point being: a brass disk sethi COi)cr(!t(!. Soi<rpoiltl 
also knowl1:ns 'BAKER' ,lind hu¥ingfl; northing (;Ir194,549,6798 and nnenstingof921077.9933, noted aSlllb Point ,of 
Beginning on l11e pInt labeled "UNlTED STATES GOVERlllMENT PROPERTY FOR-MERNA VAh STATION 
ROOSEVEL1' ROADS EASEMENT 21", Tllence N13°53'46"W 1966.~3' to an iron rod s~t; the Ti11f:l, i~ointoF 
Beginning, having a northing of796458,748'8~aii(f an eusting oi'92Q605,,683J: 

Thence following acurvetoa point not setwitlnt longcjlord 0:[332.65,\ chord \learing of S2J°4$'22" W 
RadliJs""'349,39' 
Arc=346.70' 

ThenceS06"40'I7"B 707'.30' to a point not set; 
Thence folloWingn (;urveJo,ij pointnot set.with a fong chordof221L51' ,chordbeuringQf' SI'O-"09'33"W 

Raciil1s=394.6r . 
Arc=23I .83 > 

Thence S26°59'23"W U 32.66' to a point nor set; 
Thence following'1l curve ton point, not sef with a long. chord of 62.33' I chonlbcaring of SI1~34'06"E 

l1adius'?50;OG' .. 
Arc'=67::W 

Thence foUowing·11 Ci.lrye loa point nat set With u long chord of239.96~, chord bcnl'ing<ifS25°11 '36"]3. 
l1adius""284.6:l J, 

Arc'?247.71!' 
TI)ence SOO"15'36"E233.14' (tl A point nol set; 
Thence following a CUrve to a point riotse{witln,: lon!}'cilor<l (If llS.5V ,chorn bearingDfS21"41' t3"IJ 

R}l<iiiis'"'J25,39' 
Arc'? 120.05' 

Thence S55°06'51"E: 162.7'1 .' to npoJnt not set; 
Thimce fOllowing tlcurve to a point not set with nlongcbordof 156.28\ chord hearing of S2J"31~40"E 

Radius=1.i9,61 i 

Arc"'IMA3' 
ThenceS07°5;l'31!OW 152.93' to tl point not set; 
ThencetblloWing nenrve toa pnintnot setwith along chord of&6:),7', chord bearing QfS2r05' 18n E 

Radilis"'15.39' 
Arc"'~n.97' 

Thence So29Q2'07"E 305.6&' to n point not set; 
Thence fhHowlng n cnrve lO Ii point jlot.setWith n long cl).ord, of 349~05' , chord bearing of S1~5T24"& 

I1ndiuiF72539' 
Arc=352,51 l 

Thence. S&9"52'42"B ISO.05' tOil point not set; 
Thenee SOlo18144"B 49.24' to: a point not set; 
Thence,N89~52'42"W 181.2~' to H point not seti 
Thence following it curve to a point not set with a long, chord of372,73', chord bearing QfN15"$7'Z'F'W' 

Radius=174.61' . 
Arc=376,l/C2' 

T!1enceN62"OZ'07"W 305.6.8' to u,point noisel; 
Th!$I1c.e following It c\!rve tOea point-not set with a long chord oi~ 142\761, chol'dbearing 01' 1'127"05' j g"W 

Radins=124.61' ' 
Arc=152.0J' 

Thence NO?"5! '31"):: 152.93' tQU point not set; 
Thence following a curve to !l point Tlotsetwith'8; long cf\ord·of 104.87\ chord bCIli'illg ofN21°j 7'40"W 

Radius=! l()'39' 
Arc>='1 10.34:' 



Thenoe .N55°06' 511'W 162.7f' to a point Halsell 
Thence following-a curve to' It pOin(llot setWiih 'Il ton~ cl!ordpflIlO. StY" chord bearmgof N2'1'4 t t l.l"W 

Radh,iS=i7~.6i' 
Arc=16737" 

Thcllce NO/1Q l:S'3'6"W '413.:14' to .~pointnot set; 
Thence' [or!owing<l curve to aVoint flot,setwithalong,chord of r98..4~!'; cnord nellring (l[N25"ll'36"W 

Radius:;:235.39" ' 
Aro=294~87i , 

Thence following llcCUftiC ftr il poitit iiot set with, n fongchord of' 123.69\ chor4 beating (lfNll"34'Q6"W 
Rl\ditlF99;22~ , " 
ArC"='l33.54' 

TheHceN26°59'23,~'B J 1&2.66' t\;i .rpoirit no(set; 
Thel)pe folloWing 1l.,Ctlrve to II point not sel with 1\ long chord oi'20(}'o1!i chordbcliring,ofNJ.Q"09.i 33i 'E; 

Radiiis=345,$9' 
Arc=2029r' 

TbenceN06i>40'l7"W 707.30' to. a point not set; 
Thtmce fo!JnwIH&li ct1rveJo II porritnol,set:witlHl long cliordoF228,9'r, chord bcaringof'NIO"Ol'\ (}"I~ 

Radins""398.61' .. 
Arc"'Z32,24" 

T1lel1ce fuHowingaclItVe tqnn iron rod set, the'frne VointoC!3eginlling, with a long chord of 159.60', 
chord bearing of.N56"O i' f{Y;E 

Radius=784.6V 
Arc=159.81!! 

Said pIll'Celcontnining221,54&.7 square fe~t or 5.086 acres, which equates to::W;5Jt~~tr:J!qllflr¢ meters or 
5:237cu~tdllS,'''' 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 22 

Beginning at nsurvey contTo!PQlntin-the: Ward ofGnajlncau.snld point lleinga bmss disk lie! inCOllcrele: 
Said point also knQwn ns'DEL'.1iS' nndliavhil$,anQrtJlingof796646,767Sandah.enstillg 9f9211-49,.8902 
noted as the Point ofBegiillling on the plat Inbeled"UNITED STAtES' OOVERNMEN'PPROPERTY 
FORMERNAVA,L $T:ATlON ROQSBVELT ROADS EASBMEN1' 24"; Thenqe S 1O"14'36"B 5702JtV 
to ,Ill iron rod scI; ll!eTvue Point of Beginning, ha;viilg~ ncrthing of7!)103.4.8502 find till enstingof 
928764.Q214: . .. ... . 

Thence 837"2 1> 1 O~'E 56.2t~ t6 It poinf notse!! 
Thence f6lfowirtg a curv\lto !l point-nof set; With II long.ehol'd of 93'.66'>, aebOl'd. hearing of 
S32°30~ W'W. 

Rildius=;l99,§1' 
Arc=93.87' 

Thence S39" 14'01 "'Ai 203042' .tOIl poiltt' nut set; 
Thence 831°07' OO"W 298. n' tQ It point not setj 
ThenceN82"23'22"W 5:3:.67' to a ppintilot set; 
Thence N31"Q7'OO"E n:t61"tocll pointnot .s~!; 
Thence N39!114'Qr'B 206,91.' toa pointnots(lt; 
Tlience tollowinga curve hi un !ron rod set; ihe True Point of Beginning with 1\ !(}f]g cfj(lrd of 
10732'. n chord hewing ofNJU"25'.29"E. 

l,aditIS= 350;;39' 
Arc",m7.74" 

Said parcel containing 30;374.0 $quare feet or. O.697l.lf an note, which: eqtl!ltes to 2.8l r .If square 
meters or 0;7 18 ofa cuen:la.,:~ 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION EASEMENT 23: 

Beginning tltllsuTveyCOrit1'()1 point in tlieWarootOuayncan; :mid.point being abrassdiskset in concre!~. 
Sa.id poitltnIsoknown a~l' 'DELVIS" and Mving~ Ilorthiug 0(196646;7678 line fill ensHngof927749;8902 
Iloted as the'Pointoi Begilluingon the plat Inbeled "UNITE}) STATES GOVERNMENTI>ItQPERtV 
FORMERNAVALSTAT10N ROOSEVELTROAbS EASEMENT23". ThenceN$O"37'43"E 1415,1 0' 
to an iron rod set, the True' PointofUegillning" llllvingltnorthing of797544.4326' and. an ~asting of 
928843.lB70; 

ThenceN55"35'04,iw 4922' to. a point not set; 
ThenceN34°24'56"E 784.00' t{)~ point not set; 
Thence follaw lug a 'curve to all iron rod set With along chord of 143 i 'j chol'clbearintrQf 
NIO"3S'S4>1W 

Radius=10.39.' 
Arc= I 6,34' 

TIienceN55"42'43"WZu2.55:' to an iron rod set;. 
Thence N(34"26'3'5"E 49.221 to apo/ntnot set, 
Thence 855°42'43"E 262.42' to'u point not set; 
Thence followhign curv~ to:n poininotset with Illongchord of84AO'. chortfhenril1gof 
SIO·38~54"E' ) 

Radius=59.61' 
Arc=93:-n" 

Thence S341'24' 56;'W 784.00" to an iron roel set, thu True Pointor Beginningi 

Said pal'cel containing: 54,2.,1 7,1 sgulIl'e feet or 1.245 acres, which eqllutesito 5,()37.0 squllreme~ers 
or 1.282 cucrdas, 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOREASEMENT24 

Beginnin~ llUi survey control poilltin the' Wllrd!>fGunyncnn. said pCi'int being lIot'tiss disk set In concrete .. 
Said pointalso knownlls 'DELY1S' and havi1igl~ nQrthing of 796Q46.7673 and an ensttn15 of927749.8902 
noted I~ the Poiilt of Beginning Oil the pillt labeled "UNI'l'BD STATES jJOVERNMENT PROPERTY 
PORMER NAyAJ.< STATJON ,ROOSE\lELTROADS EASEMENT 24'~; ThenceSZS<106'47"E 567L51' to 
aniron rod set, the True P(liniofBeginning, hnvlng llilMhlngot'791511,3792 nndllnellstingaf 
930156.Q1:391 

Thel1(~eSJ 8<1.3W30"W 166.08; tOll poill~ not set; 
Thence N7J'29'24"W87A9' to II point not seq 
Tfieilc~ fol!owingllcUl'Vll to ll' point not .set;. with a long chord of 395.01'~ 11 chord bearing ot" 
N49"38''l4''W, 

Radius= 510;61 ' 
Mc=4Q4,1s' 

Thence SIW52 '21';W 372.8 I i; to II pqint noUu~t; 
Thence. following a cUI've to il point not set; with alQilg chQrtt of 132.18\ n chordbt;aril'l.g; of 
N10'QO(),25~'W; . 

Radlus-"'124;61' 
Arc=B2.36' 

Thence S7S"20'24"W 30tA7' to' 11 point not set; 
Thence foltowiilg.ll curve if} apoint'ijot set; WIth a: long. chord of 167.79',a chord bcuringof 
S88"t6'52"W, 

Radiu$=':374.61'· 
A~16~t22·r. ··l. 

ThenceN78"46'40"W 162.4R'to:npointllOt sef; ,'~;?\ \. 

Thence fo[Jowirtg n curvetoll point no! set;. with uJong chord of 157:5>8', a chord licuringof 
S37°[ &'43"E, . 

. RadiuS'" 374.39' 
Arc=I59,11f" 

ThcllceS49"29'31"E57'J9' tnn poilltnat set; 
Thence· following a cllt¥etoa point hot sel;, With n l()l1gchord of 155.14\11 chord bearing of' 
SI8°15'iM"E, 

Radius= 149 .• 61' 
Arc= 163. lO' 

Thence following .. !l curve to npoint notsct; with a k)JIg choi:l/ of &9; 12', II chordlJearingof 
819"22' !9"W~ 

Radius= 39!J;6}' 
Arc;=89.31' 

Thence N37"21'1O~jW 56.21' to a point llOtset; 
Thence following a curve to 11 point !lot set; with a long chord of 52.83', a chord hearillg .of 
NI7°IT33"E, 

Radius?" 3.50,3.9' 
Arc=S2.SS' 

Then<lcfolldwing Il eurvetoll pointnot set; with a long¢hord of W4JO', !I. chord hearing of 
NIBo15'41"W, 

Radius"" J 0.0;39' 
Arc=101),4iJi 

Thence N49l'29'31"W 57,39' to !i pojn~nol set; 
Thence Ibllowingn curve lotrpoint not set; wilhll long cbpr(/of 193.18.', a chord bearing of 
N36~ 18"if3"W, 

Rndius= 423.61' 
Arc= I 94.89' 

Thence N23°07'54"W 4 1.33' to a point not setf 
Thence Nll"I3'20"13'32.2:2' to a poftltnot set; 
Thence S78~46'40"E 234.nO' toa point liot set;· 



'f!leile6 followingn eUJ'V1> to a point Ilotset;witha.long chordaf 145.14'~. a chard bearil1gof 
Ngg."'16'S2"B, . 

R!l~ius;=; 325'39t• 

Afc=146.9!l' 
Thence N75"20'24"E301A7' ton/point rtot~set; 
'flience following u:curveto npoInt notsel; witlt a longchoroof 123.2(}' .Ji chord heill:illllot' 
N7(l"G6'2S"B,. 

Radius""615.J 9~ 
Arc=123,37 i 

ThenceN64°52'2.7"e 422.09' to tlPoiiU hut set; 
Thence foUowinguclIrveJo!r point nof set; with ttiong.c/lul'd of <io fSP',n chord b{:IU'ing of 
S46P50,'S4"E,. 

Radius=' 481.39' 
Arc=414.16' 

Thence S71"Z9'24"E38.27' toa point not set; 
Thence NI8"30';l6"l't 1 J6.78'll} a point riot set; 
Thence 3]10:29'24"1341.15.' tOll poilitMI set;' .. 
Thence folloWiilg ti cilfveto un iron rod set, the 'fmc Point: ()f Begirmhlg With,a 10llg chord of 
8.07' t nchord bearillgofS7:t"M 'OB"Ei . 

Raditls=<39!MI' 
Arc=8.07' 

sum parcel containing 1I2,145 . .s square feel ()i' 2.579 UCf(:)S, Whi~h eqll!ltes til 10,431.3 square 
meters or 2.656cuenlus; .1 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION EASEMEN'r25 

Begitulitlgnta survey'contm! point in tht;WnrdolQlleol'llda Seem! saidP~(nt being ahra~s i;!isksel hI 
concrete;, Said point~lso knOWflas iPELICIAS; and lJaYIPga northing of799143.B53111ud an easting of 
927504A9.oJ noted as<tile f>olntofaeginningouthe plat lllbeleq "VNrnm STATES GOVERNMENT 
PROPi1RTY FORM~RNAVALSTATION RQOSEVEL.:r ROADSEASEMEN't'25~\ Thence 
865°46' 4{)"Wt154.24' tQ an Iroll rod act; the Tr416 Point of Beglliliirig\JlIlvingllJ10rlh ing. oi>798670.2992 
and !m,eilsting 0[926451.8698: . 

Thence f91loWiIlga cll('ii'e loa pojn~ not set with n' long chordof5 8.23' ,chord beaving of 
812u42'OO"E', . 

Radius=:110;48' 
Arc=511,29~ 

Thence fnUilwing iii curve ton poillt not set \vitl! II' long chord of 422Aiu', chord bearing of 
S69"24'Q,S"W . . 

Radius=340.39' 
Are=46 J .54' 

Thence N7J"J5'39"W 15A2' t011ll iron rodser; 
Thence NZlu18'5:1"W41.57' to II point not set; 
Thence foUowing, 11' curve' to u point noesct with a long chord of418At:\chOl'd. bearing ()t: 
N66°36'34"E 

RlldiuS'=369.61 " 
Arc""444,76, 

Thclice 83r12 t25"E 17.52" to IIll iron rod, sat the/fl'lre J~oint oi' 13eginn ing.· , 
... ~ 

Suid'pareel containing 22,,596;.3 square feet.or !l.S 190f an .t1cre; whiChcqutltes !Q~2,O~9.)sqll!ire 
meters or 0.534 ofacuerdn. .. .,., '. 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 26 

Ocg\rming ltnr surveyconlro! PQintitl (ne Ward or Pagullo~ said point 'be ing, II brass: disk set in; cotlcrl!te~ 
S!lid point knowII as "COLINA " and llliving,1l northing p1'197Q3'!?83,24illld uIleasting:of9163Q4.60OS 
noted ns the, l'oirit'oFBeginningon. (he Jilat labeled "1!JNITED. STATES 6bVBItNMEN'rPJ~OPERT¥ 
FORMER NAVAL STATlON RobsEVEL'r RoAPSEAsEMENT26I '.Thcnce,N67°51 '33''134%2.64' 
to POINT' 1126~3A\aniron rOd,set,the;TruePoint of13eginni~g, haviilg' ~,mli1b!/lgof'i989()~AQ95 (j,nd nn 
caslingof920&'92.0:a77, " 

, Thence N07"56'34"E 7S{)A1' til a polillriot 'set; 
Thence 883;"59 'OO"E Z6;33~ tUil poilltnol: set; 
Thence S06POl '(lO"W 450.00' tOll pointtH>I set, 
Thence N83"59'OO"W 15~OO' til It pOInt notseti 
Thence S06°(}I'OO"W 341.19' to.'u poihtnot set; 
TJwnceN85"23't8"W41;5W tali point not set; 
Thence Nl tG tif'04,jE 62.6.1' fo n l'OlNTfl26-3A, ali iron rod set tlieTl'tle Point of beginning. 

Snirl pnrcelcoritainihg,,26,371.J square feel or a.6050{nn IIcrCi, whicflcquuleslo24S0;2 sq!IlitjJ 
meters~or 0.623 ofn ctlerd,t 



LEGAL DESCRlJ>TION EASEMENT 21 

Bcginn illg nt: i1survey control point lnth~ Ward of(}'uayacnn, said point being a brass disk setiil coucrcte. 
Said point also known as' 'DEI,.li::;IAS; and Ijuv1ng n n()rlhing 1)t1799143~&531 and till eastifig of 
9275Q4A.901 noted as the Point of Begiiming on the plat lnbeled "UNITED'STNfES' OCiVER.NM~NT 
PR01)ERT'f FORMER NAVALSTATJbN ltOOSEVELT RQADS EASEMENT 21'\ Thence 
N67"33'29"E 1925.9l" fo an Iron rod sef. the True Point ofl3egillninB, hnviilga i1orlfl1og of8Q{}642.5529 
and an cl!stingof931133.0789: 

ThenceN74<>40'1.F'W 11 L12? to a point not set;, 
Thence: following actlrve to' a point not set with a long chord of 408,~7'. cnol'd ,hearlrlif of 
N65°04,~28~'\V' 

Radius= 1224.61' 
Arc=410.28' 

ThenceN55°2S'36"WI 08.63' tq a point not set; 
Tllence:following n cur\ieto lfpointilo.t set with a long choi'd, 01'239',53". cilordlJearingof 
N32°:t'l,'46"W' 

Rildius""307 .61 ' 
Arc""246.04' 

Thence, N09°38'56"W 228.13' to a point not set; 
Themce N04°J9'23"'W217.71P to lI' point nut sei; 
Thence follOWing ncurvetoJ!' pointnQtsctwitha long chord of22:6.29\ chord:hearirrg,of 
Nl8D40' 54"£ . . 

Rlldius=Z85.6I' 
Atc=232.67' 

Thence, N42°01' 11 "E 1 05.61' 1.0 a point not se~; 

, 
.,~ 

Thencefoliowihg a cnrveton pointllot setwithulong chord of 161. to', chord bearitlgor 
NI81>5;5,146"E 

Radins=20539' 
ArC""lu.5,,55' 

Thence N04"09 f 40"W i40.21' f(} Ii pohl1tiotset; 
Thence following llcurve to II pointnor set with a long chord of 166.96" chonHJearingof 
NJ4°!6'29"W . 

Radllls,,;,475.39' 
Arc=t67.83' 

Thence fullowinga curve \'0 a point not set with a long chord of 49 .• 52'. thoro bearing of 
N04"54 '08"'W 

Rlldins=74.22' 
Arc;=;50AS' 

Thence NIA°;35'03"E 89;02' to!l pOint ootset; 
Thence, following R curve to u poili! I1QlSet with n· !oltgchord of6} .93', chord' benring.of 
N67"lJ'22"E 

RatlhHi""263.00' 
Arc=62.07' 

ThcllceS W'35'03"W 126:60' to a point not set; 
Thence folfowinga(,.'Ut'Ve to II point !jot set ,vith 1\ fong chord of 1.6,68', chord bellring of 
S04~54'08"E 

Raditls=25.(l()' 
Arc=f7.00' 

Thence follOWing II curve.to Ii point not set wHIla. long chonj of 184.25", CliOl'd bearing of 
8141>16'29"E 

Radins==524.61' 
Arc""18!i.2V 

Thence 804°09'40"E 140.27' toapoillt not set; 



Thence:tQllowlntS ,Il' curve hi B, poiIltM[ set with along,chord of 199.71'" cbonfllearing of 
818D55'46"W " 

RudlJls:-=254.6 ii' 
Arc'"'205.22" 

Thence S42~Or IP'W 105;{Wt<Hl poinLno( set; 
ThenC9' (qllQwlng Ilcncve t9 a pointllo! set with along chorq of 187.2\:"'" eltorcl:l1earfng' df 
818D40' 54"W' ' 

RndfuSF236.~9,~ 
Arc""-192.5&' 

Thence S04"39'23"R2J5,64' to'1 poihtnot set; 
Thence SQ!}038'5t)t'g245 ,98' to npoint not ,'!~l; 
thence followiilgacul'W to it poirltllotset with It long chord or201.21'" chord bearing of 
S32"33'46"E 

Rlidius=25~.39.· 
Arc..Q06.6J' 

Thence:S5S"28'36"E '108.63;"'10 npolnt not sei; 
Thence fo Howing fl,- ellrve to a point,not set witb iI-longcnoi'd of3? 1.95'" chord bearing' At 
S65°04'28"E 

Radills;:ll15.39' 
ArC"=393.79' 

ThenceS71W40'2;)!'E H 6.04" t<i a pOlll~ not set; 
Thence S19°59'Z'l"W. 12.81' to!l point notset; 
Thellce folloWing nCJ,lrve to nn iron rod' s~t,thc' Ttu~ Point 6fU¢gJnniJj~with n long ~hQrdof 
36.64' t chord bearing' of 82 i"23'45"W ,~ 

Rlldins=746.21' 
Arc=36.64' 

Said parcel contidllins 1 10;992;1 sqvare feet or 2..548 acres, which equates to m,n lSsqunre 
meters or 2.624 ctlerdiis. 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION EASEMENT 2.8 

Beginning at a sUl'vey' control paJn! in the' WimlofOuayacan. snid'poini: belngabrnss disk s~tin concrete, 
Said' point also kn<)\,vIl' as 'DOG' ilnd liit\lirig Ii tlI:irthingoF80,544J.&964 lind .an llusting. of 93311 0.473'5 
noted ns the Point of Beg in ning on !heplat laheled "IJNrtED STATESOOVERNMEN,'rpRI)PERTY 
FOR.MER.'NAVAI:. 31' A1'ION, ROOSEVELT ROADS EASEMENT 28"~ 'Thence SIi{}"n'Ou"w 1455.71' 
to an iton rod scI, the True fl>intoF Beginning; bO'lirlgil northing ofB052045081 'und till east ing af 
9316745620: . '. . 

Thence 8021>46'27"8399.73' to lin Iron rod'set;. 
'j'hence 323 °3Y04"W 247.75; to an ,irOil rod set; 
Thence S19"Ol'22"W38S;54' to a MAG naUset; 
Thenllc 849"5:1'1 onw 290;23' to an iron rod set; 
'fllenCeS32i049"53"W 712.89' toanii'OItTod 'set; 
ThenceS32~37'31 "W 5Slt111 toa point notsel;{ 
Thence following a curve' ttl a point not set with a long cbord: oj' 107,57', chord bearing or 
N63~04.'19"W 

Rndius=263.00' 
Arc:::108.3J' 

ThenccN32"37'11"B 1500.73' to II pointllotsct; 
TllenCQN21"Jl'Zl"E MISS'loa point ootset;. 
Thence N02"46'27"W 368J53:' to lirt; iron rod set:; 
ThenceN71 °08'07"EI14.48' .10 an iron rod set.lhcTrue Point' of Beginning. 

::~>.~ 

Said parcer containing 268,63 t.5 square rect.or 6.17(}'llcres. whicheq\ltttes to 24';~56,8 sqUlire 
meters., 01'6.350' cuerdns, 
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1.0 PURPOSE 

FINDING OP SUITABILITY TO TRANSfER' 
PORT PARCEL 

NAVAL ACTIVITY PUERTO' RICO 

This Finding of Suitability to Transfer (FOST) t5ummarizes bow the reqUirements andnotiftc~tiQn$; 

forh;;iz:ardo{J$ sUl:Jstance$~Fictroleum prodl\ptiiClnd other regurated mi;!t~riClj on file property h~~e 
peen satisfied, and documents my' determinatIon, as the responsible Deol'l.-hnAnt -£.D<>1"'--

(000) component official, that· certail1 real property arid aSsdciated. improvements known as the 

Port and Fuel Farm Parcels (SUbject Property} at Naval Activity Pi.lerb~c'o (NAPR). Ceiba; 

Puerto Rico areenvitonmentaUy suitable {ot deed transfer; Thisdecisioh is, based primarily on 

my review of information contained in three of the documents, listed ihExhibit A (References) ~ 

the CERFA Identification of Uncontaminated Property. Former Naval Stati6hRooseve/fRoads, 

Puerto Rico (the eERFA Report; Navy, 2006b);Phase IlilEhviroomental CondItion of Ptopenl( 

Report. Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, CeibCi; Puerto Rico;{Jhe ECPR~p6rt; Navy; 
2005) and the Covenant Deferral Request •. FormerNavalStatlon RooseVelfR6ads. Ciffiba, Puerto 

Rico (the, CDR; Navy, 2007). FactorEi' /eading.to this decislon.and otfierpertinentihformation 

related to property trai1sfer require'mentsare stated. below. 

2.0 DESCRIPTION OFP~OPERTV. 

NAPR was formerlY known as Naval Station Roosevelt Roads (NSRR) Unfillt ceased oPeration 

as an active Naval Station on Maretl 31; 2004, at whiCh point It was designated Naval AC1rvrty 

Puerto Ric()~, NAPR is located on the east coast6f puerto Rico adjacent to the municipality' of 

Ceiba. As shown on the Vicinity Map; iii Exhibit a, the· Subject Property is comprised of 

approximately 131 acres located ih the developed waterfront area albngthe .eastemsho.teiihe of! 

Ensenada Honda. It includes a fueling pier, cargo pier arid berthing pier, port operations 

buildings, various haulin!;! and storage facUitie!'i\ extensive bulkheadi09, and an'associated fuel 

tank farm iocatedMrth and northwesldfthe portfacilitie$~ ThePdrt Parcel (s comprisednfSub· 

Parcels 44 (Fuel. Farm} and 49 (Port), as shown oli therhaps (Exhibit 0) ftom the Diaft Report,. 

Parcel Map for the Disposal of NavarActMtv Puerto Rico (GMI. 2005), and the boundary survey 

maps included as Exhibit 0; 

Table 1 (Exhibit E) provides the facility number,former user, name or description, area andyear 

of construction of each of the. numbered buildings',. structures and facilities on the Subject 

Property. 
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FINDING OFSUITABILfTYTO TRANSFER 
PORT PARCEL 

NAVAL ACTIVITY PUERTO RICO 

3,.0 pAST'USEANDPROPOSE[rREUSe, 

The SUbj~t Pr()pertyb,a~ been uSEjd for f:lort and rUEllfarm a9tivitie~ since, it~ acqlJisition and 

development by, the Navy In the 1940s.The ECP Report states that most of the arable land on 

what is now NAPR Was pteviouslylised for sugar Cane cultivation and cauie grazing. No 

significant industrial facilities or envirorimentar concerns, were Identified With respect to actlylties 

conducted on the former NSRRprior to Navy ownership. 

The Navy establlshed NAfiR tosarve as; thel caretaker Qf the real property assocIated with NSRR 

and to assist ill the transfer of the property. Since the establishment of NAPR,aU' indllstrialand 

commercial' operations on the-Subject Property with a, significant: pofential for environmental 

contamination have cassed: 

The' proposed reuse is waterfrontcommerciaf, fsrry and Iigh1catgo terminal, andcontioued 

operation of the fUel tank, farm. The Subject Property is expected to be tralisferted via a Public 

BenefIt Conveyanceld the Ports Authontyof pUertO' Rico (CBREetal, 200~1, 

4.0 ENVIRONMeNTAL FINDINGS 

All available information concerning the, past storage, release, or disposal of hazardous 

substances and/or petrofeum prodUCts on NAPR, as collected through recordseatches, aerial 

photographs; personnel! interviews! and on,.site visual inspections, fs contained in the ECP 

Report The, following summarizes the findings as they relate to. the Subject Property and the 

corresponding Condltrbn of PropertyClassificatiori aSSigned to the rea!' ptopertyto be transferred. 

A. Hazardous SubstaliceContamination 

There are 11 Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Solid Waste Management Units, 

(SWMUs) on the Subject Prop,erty; Five of these SWMUs have been designated Corrective 

Action Complete without Controls and require no further action, one is, designated CDrrective 

Aciion Complete with Controls, and five, have work remaining 10 be completed under the 

Administrative Order on Consent (Consent Order; EPA, January 20'07). that sets: out the Navy's 

corrective action obligations under RCRA. Following transfer of the two: parcels. comprising the 

Subject Property to the Ports Authority"the Navy will continue to implement any remain[ng 
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FINDING OF'SUITABILITYTOTRANSFER 
PORT PARCEL 

NAVAL ACTIVITY PUERTO RICO 

corrective, ane::!/orremeoial action Jeqqireq for SW~Uslocatee::!' within the parc:el~ •. pursuiln:t to, the 

COMentQrder; 

A RCRA Facility lnvE:lstig;:liion (RFI) was not required at thre,eof the, 11 (SWMUs 21'. 22, and 36) 

that receh#~d. No Further ActlQn (NFA) determihations: qhdei" :the 1994 HeRA Part Bpermit; and 
the RF! for SWMU 24 found no evidence:pf a release; Under the Consent' Order. the NFA 

determination IS contingent for SWMU 38 ($al'litary <:me::! storm $eW$r; Systems:) based upoh the 

Navy fully addressing any releases that may have impacted ltre sanitary and/or storm sewer 

systems as' pM of the corrective action(s) for releases from SWMUs4, 12,13 atld14 and/or any 

other SWMUst the NApR taeility wnere<releases may have impacted the Sewer systems. Amap 

showing the location of the eXisting seWer system .at NAPR IS provided lil Exhibit C. A land use 

control plari for SW'MU 23, Was submitted to EPA in January 2008 changing its status to'. 

Corrective Action Complete With, Cbritrols. Tnefilt6 SWMUs with wQrk'remaining to be completed 

areSWMUs,7/S. 55, 74 (akaECP 20) and 75 (aka EOP21). 

Detalled descriptions of all 11 SWMUsare prOVided in the ECP Report; while,summary 

descriptions and their current status~ are provided in Table 2 (Exhibit EJ, The approximate 

locations of the 11 ·SWMUs are showh, on the maps in Exhibits. B aridC. In Exhibit G; SWMU 74 

(aka ECP20) fsmislabeled as: SWMU 20 all' Parcel Map 44, SWMU 75 {aka ECP 21Jis 

mislabeled as SWMU21 on the eastern end of the' Parcel 49' map. and SWMUs 3eand 74 are 

shown on, separate maps:. 

B. Petroleum Contamination 

According to the ECP Report, there were 11 operational underground' storage tanks (USTs) on 

the Subject Property at the time of the ECP Inspection in March 2005, including seven that are 

part of SWMUs 7/8< (Tow Way Fuel Farm): AU 11 USTs were empty at the time of the EO? 

inspection. The EOP Report also listed seven known former UST systems 00 the Subject 

Property that were removed beiween1993and 2003.includingiwo' that are also part of SWMUs 

7/8. TC)ble3, in Exhibit E lists thaknown past and present USTs on the SubjectProperty'akmg 

with their Iocatjon, capacity, materia! stored and the year removed (or year instaliecf if still 

present). The ECP .Report also documented 17 operational aboveground storage tanks (ASTa) 

and 10 oil/water separators: (OWSs} on; the Subject Property, These ASTsand OWSs (;lre also 

listed in Table 3. 
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The Navy ts conducting a monitored natural attenuation {MNA} study of eight petroleum: sites (7 

USTsand one AST) that comprise Area of Goncern (AGe) F~ AST 1995, a 4;200.000~gallon 

diesel fuel marine' tank located In Parcel 44, is the one MNA site at NAPR that is, part of the 

Subi~ct property, When NSRR was an active installation, the; study. wasconc!ucted in 

accordance with monitoring protocols'developeq py tile Unc;lerground Storag~, Tank Management 

Divisiol1Qf the PU$rto Rico Envirol1ment",IQuality Board (EQa). In ;:iccordance wlthrequiretl')ants 

of fhe, Consent Order, a Draft Final MNA Work Plan was SUbmitted to EPA InOctoher 2'008 to' 

address' Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons contamination in grQundwater as~()cjated wlth,AST1995. 

As approved by EPA; Navy is collecting additionalJield data to finalize the workpli:!n. 

According to: the ECP Report, any GOl1iaminatedsolls identified during ,past replacement of tanks 

were excavated and!' disposed of off NSRR property;. and thereplc;lCed tanks were clo$edih 

accordance with 40 CFR 280. There are no. other known spills or releases associated with. 

USTs, ASTs andOWSs on the SUbject Property, other than those desIgnated as SWMUs or 

AOes, 

In October 200p; an oUsheen waS noticed n.ear Pfet:#3. The sHeen' area WaS about 15 feel by'50· 

feet. The source ,of ihe'leak Was found to be a fuel pump-ou~ line under .the pier that oad not 

been' used for several years,. The point of the leak (dnp) was: coming from an area covered with 

rust. A sausage boom Was' pl£lced around tl:\e leak area and the pipe was wrapped with oil 

absorbent blankets. All fuel tanks ",rid lines at. NAPR had been emptied arid filled with nitrogen 

as part oHhe caretaker process to have the facilities ready for reuse afierproperty transfer~ This 

particular fine had three valves and apparently atleasl one wascioSed prevel1ting the remaining 

fuel; from being removed and nitrogen from filling the line. The line was found to: be completely 

fulL About.660 gallons were pumped out and the Iinewas1hen permanently capped. 

C. Condition of Property Classification 

The ECP Report divided all property at NAPR into parcels, and classified them into one of the 

three following categories: 

120809/P 
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.. Category 2 - Areas where the release; disposal, or migration. or soma, combination 
thereof) of hazardous SlIPstanGes,. or petroleum products or theIr der/vatives has 
occurred, butatcdhCEil1trations that do not require areoioval or temediiolfacfioll; or all 
remedial actions necessary to protect human health and the environment have been 
taken. 

.. Category 3;· .... AreaS wherEiaconflfmedo(' suspected release'; disposal, orm1gtalioff1or 
some combination i!leteof, of h€lzarqous substances; or Petroleum ptodw~ts ,or their 
derivatives has occUrred.. but required investigation and/or responseactionl? have not yet; 
been Initiated or are ongoing~ 

Thesecategorii:ls;:tre derived from the QomprElI1i:lnsiVE;l Environmental.Respohse, CompEmsatlon; 

and liability- Act (CE;RCLA). Cqmmunity EhVironmental Response Facilitation Act (CEREt\) and 

the AmericahSeciety fqr Testing ~hd MaiE;lnals 'ASTM) Standard Practice for Condllcting 

Environmental Baseline Survey;;, .(ASTM Stanoatd. D 6008-96). Which: furi:her incorporates ASTM 

D 5746-98 (2002)Stsndard Classification orE:livlronmehtal Conditioi] ofPtopertYAtea Types for 

Defense Base Closure and Realignment Facilities. 

CERFAstipulates/ that the rederalgovemmelit must identify "uncontaminated property" scheduled 

forttansTer,. slid defines ihisas " ... real propert)! on which no hazardous substances. i;lnd no 

petroleum prodUcts or their derivatives Were known to have bE;len released., 01' disposed of' 

[(Section 9620{h)(4)(A)J. In acCOrdaliceWith; the properi:y condilionciasstficatiofl9Uldeliries 

discussed above; tbe Subject Property; with the excepiiClli of$WMUs 23 and 24 (Category 2) and 

swMus 7/8, 38;. 55; 74 and 75 (Categqry3)i was classified as Category 1uncontamihated 

property (lncfuding SWMUs. 21* 22, and 36)' In the CERFA Report. Following its revieW, the 

Puerto Rico ErWirohmental Quality Board (8QB) provided a; concurrence· statement 11\1 the Final, 

CERFA Report on 11 August 2006 (Exhibit F)~ 

The Category 1 and 2 areas on the; Subject Property' are. suitable for trarisfer because; they are 

either uncontaminated or aU temedial actions. necessary to: protect human health and the 

environment have been taken. The Category 3 areas may also be transferred eVen tnough all 

required remedial actions have not yet been taken to address residual contamination because on 

July: 30, 2008, Governor Acevedo Vila approved 'the Navy's request, as contained jn, the 

arorementroned' CDR, for the "early" transfer ,of,these sites in accordance with the; reqUirements 

of Section 120(h)(3)(0) ofCERCLA. 
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D. Other' Environmental Aspects 

120809/P 

1 < Munitions'andExplosives of Concern 

According toihe ECP Report;, there are no heavy (crewi.served, weapon ranges; 

unexploded otdnancelirripact areas, ,explosive ordnance disposal areas or open 

burning/open detonation activities on the SubjectProperty, 

2~ Asbestos-C0ntaining Materials, 

According to the June 2005. Final Asbestos Inspection Report for Naval Activitv puerto 

Rico, Ceibe, .puerto Rico (Baker.· 2005); asbestos~containing material (ACM} was 

identified. in 5 of the 22 facilities inspected on the Subject PropertY,as'summarized in 

Table 4 of Exhibit E. No friable, aCoessible and damaged. (FAD) ACMWas identified on 

the Subject Pr0Perty. Detailed ·information about the materials Identified and sampled 

during the asbestos inspection, including summary tables, location drawings, 

photographs and laboratory reports; is, included In the report 

It is: likely that undiscovered ACM associated with underground utilities and 

miscellaneoUS building matenalsexists .at NAPR While this, potential ACM does riot 

currently pose a I)azart;j; tOl:>iteusers, future demojitiooapd/or subsurface work performed 

by the transferee could result in FAD'ACM hazards, Thus, the, transferee will be required 

to use. best management: practices during anyrutUre renovation/demolit(O!i, activities or 

underground utility, work, and to comply with all applicable laws relating to ACI'v1 

management in order to ensure future· protection of human health and the environment 

3. Lead-Based Paint 

The NAPR facilities !ist (Exhibit E, Table 1) indicates 22 of the buildin~s. structures and 

facilities on the Subject Property' were constructed: prior to 1978, the year in which lead

based' paint (LBP) was banned· fo'r consumer use. These ·facilities and any others 'built 

before 1978 are presllmed to contain LBP. A tBPstirveyand risk assessment was 

completed at NAPR in 2005 for military family housing only; thus none of the facilities orr 

the Subject Property, were included in the survey. A Lead-Based Paint Hazards AdvisolY 

Statement (Exhibit 0) will be provided tc the transferee for' executioh at the time of 

transfer; 
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4. Polychlorinated Blpheriyls: 

Only one polyqhlorjnated ,biphenyl (PCB) containing transformer remain~: at NAPR The 

transformer, located in Building 386, is not on the Subject Property. All other PCB

contaminated transformarsc'lt1'd eqUipment were ~remoVed from: thEl~forrnet NSRR prior to 
19953'. Due to ,the age of tna majority of facilities and'the size of the station,!t is possible 

that PCB-contaminated fluorescent light· ballasts .and other minor PCB sources may be 

present on NAPR There are h.tF othet recordS. of PCBs' having been stored. released or 
disposed of on ihe Subject Property. 

5. Radon 

According to the U,S; Geologicaf, SurveY' Open-File Report 93-292-K.. Preliminary' 

Ge%gic Radon Potential As.ses$ment of Puerto RfCCJ (USGS; 1993)., the c,ommonwealth 

of Puerto Rico 'exhibits generally low indoor radon levels~ and a survey of radon 

concentrations' of offices" hOlJsing units;. schools and other' buildings was, conducted by 

the DoD between 1989 and 1992 on federal: military reservations in Pl,lectoRioo; 

including the former NSRR Indoor radon levels, ranged from 0.0 to t.9. pfcoClIries/Li1er 

(pCilt..), well beloW the current: U;S~ Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) (ElsidEmtial 

indoor radon screening action leVel-of 4 piCll:., The roajqrity of the reservatipns, incfudihtl 

NAPR. are situated on coastal plains" so' the, low indoor radon levels were not 

unexpected, 

6. Threatened and Endangered Species 

As, shl;lwn on the individual sub,.parcef maps in Exhibit G, breeding habita~ for the 

endangered yellow.-shouldered blackbird has been identified an the Subject Property. 

The Commonwealth 'of PUerto Rico has:tommitted to zoning'the property- ina manner 

that will implement the' planning, development, maintenance, mitlg(:ltlon: and use 

requirements described. on the parce~ maps. 

In accordance, with the EndanfjeredSpecies Act, the Navy deVeloped a BiolO'gical 

Assessment for the former NSRRin 200610 assess the. potentia! impact on any federally! 

protected species from th$' disposal of NSRFt Given the protection me€lSUreS !:lddressed 

in ,detail in the Biologicaf Assessment for the OfsposaJ of Nailal Station Roosevelt' 
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Roads/Naval Activity Puerto Rico Rnal Report (Navy, 2006a}, the Navy has determined 

thatthe disposar of thefotmetNSRRahd transfer of the. property to-future owners is not 

likely to MveTssly affeot federally-listed species and Would not relSult In adver$Ei 

modification of designated Critlc:al habitat wlthlntfta project area. The U,S, FIsh land 

Wilcillfe Service concurredwfth thls deterrriination itt a letter dated Aprlt7~ Z006. 

5,0 REqUIREMENTS APPLICABLE TO PROPERTY TRANSFER 

Ai NEPAC~mpliance 

ln accordance with, National Etfviranmental Poliqr Act (NEPA} requirements, an Envlfonmental 

Assessment andFlndlng (if NoSIQniflcarit Impact (FoNsl,), havabee!1 prepared and executed In 

connection with the planned dIsposal and reuse of NAPR. The: FONSr Was sfgned on April 10" 

2007. 

Bo. Hazardous Substance Notice 

In accordance; with Sectlorr120(h)(:?)(A}{i) of CERCLA, all deedstransfetriog federal property 

must provide. notJce, as to those hazardoQSsubstances which It is: known. based on 'a complete" 

search of al1encyfilss', were stoted fOI:'1 year: or more, released or diSposed on the- Subject 

Property In excess of those reportable quanlWes spacifled under 40 CFR373 (Hazardous 

Substances Reporting Requirements for Selling or Transfening Federal Real Property); and aU 

response actions taken to. date to addr,ess any such !'elsas.as or dIsposals. Hazardous materIals 

use/storage arid 'hazardous waste generationlmanagementat the Tormer NSRR aredisctJssed in 

Sactlbn 5.2 of the ECPReport. The, hazardolls su6stancesncrtfte ahd response action summary' 

for the Subject Property Is attaohed to this FOST as EXhibit H. 

C. CERCLA Covenliints 

In accordance with CERCLA Sectlon 120(h){4)(D)(I), tl:te deed transferring the Subje~ Property 

shall contain a covenant warrantirig that any response' action or corrective· action fOl.lnd to' be 

riecessaryafte'r- the date of transfer shall beca:nd'ueteq by the '\jnited States, This covenanfwHL 

not apply to any remedial action required onthe property to the extent that an act or omission of 

the transferee results in- a new release-of hazardous substances or: wh€ij:s the transt'etee has 

assumed responsibility for the remedial action pursuant to aWrittenagreementwlth: the Navy. 
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Tne ·peed thatconvey~ fDa Sldbject Property will rlOt contain t!1~ covenant proVider;{ for unper 

CERCLA .Section 12Q(h)(:3j(A}(U)(l} (that al.10eGessCltltemedial ac~ons nave Peen laK:etl pxiorto 

traiJsfet) because that: par'tleular'coveliant was dererredby Way of. Governor Vila's approval of the 

covenant deferraJreqlles:ffor Ule early transfer of this site on July 30:,2008, In accordancEl'with 

C~RCLA section 120(n)(3)(C)(ilitr aftetthe Navy {::ompletes altnecessaty remedial' activities on 

the subject property, a separate 'warranty Will: be provicled in recordable form· to' the I..RA torit$ 

successor(s) in interest) that all response' actions necessary, to protect human health and the 

environment have been taken on the Subject Property with respect to' fhnse haiardous 

substances Which 'remaihed on the Subject Property at thedatsof early transfer .. Alternatlvely, in 

accordance WlthCERCLA Section 120(h)($)(I3}. the Navy may provide this Warranty upon a 

deierminatlon by USEPA thatthe rerriedialactions attfle Subject Property are "bperating properly 

and successfully;" 

D. CERCLAActess Clause 

in accordance with C~RCLAS.ecti0r1120(h)(4)(D){li); the deedtrC:J1Isferrinti the SubjectPrOpefty 

shall c()ntairra Glal!s~ granting to tn!;! United Sta~s:; its offi<:;€;lffi, agents, employees; contrac~ors, 

and subcontractors the right tQ' enter 'upon: the transferrect PfQperty in any caSe that remed1a.1 or 

Gorrective action is TOlJ!ld to be necessary after the date of transfet~ The right to eoterto Qeset 

forth sh€lUinclude the ri~hf to conduct ann\Ji:lI physical Jnspectii:ii'iS" tests,. it}vestiQ;::ttions;long term 

monitoring,q-ye€lrreview;;!, ahdsurve}iS, including; wh!ilfenecessary; drillingi test pitting, boring, 

and other similar actiVities,. Such righl sha:!I;a!so inclUde tne right to construct; op~r~te; maintain, 

or undertake .any other response qr temedfal.actiori as 'requited or·nece$saryj.Jociudfi:Jg, but riot 

limited to; monitoring wells; pumping wells. and treatment facilities. The United States retains the 

authoritY' to enter fo conduct investigations on adjacent parcels as Wet~ ,.as the parcel subject to 

the transfe'r, These access rignf$ .are' In, addition 10 thOse, granted to Federat, state. and local 

authOrities under applicable envi'ronmentallaws and regulations •. 

E~ Land and Groondwater Restrictions: 

With the exception of' AOD F and SWMUs 7/8~ 23, 55, 74 and 75, the Navy wilf transfer the 

Subject Property without, restrictions. To prevent unacceptable: risk~: to human: healtH and the 

environment;, the Navy will en$urefhe: followirHllanq use controls (hUeS). are, developed (1) the 

aforementioned, $WMLJs: 
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.. A restrictiomon land use to non-residential uses ani)!, (SWMUs 7/8,23, 55" and 74. 75) 

.. A restriction. on access arid/oreenain ihvasiveadlvlties in areas Where surface soil, 
suhsurface'soil and or sediment$; arec(mtaminated.~ (SlfIIMUs 7/8; 74, 751 

.. A restrfction on use of groundwaten;md installation of neW weUs in or near are .. s of known 
groundwater contamination. {A0C F and SWMUs' 7/& and 55, 74, 75 J 

.. A restriction on access to the interior of Building 803. (SWMU 75; the· duration of this LUC 
will depend on the outcome ofthe RFIICMS) 

These, LUGs will be implemented through the Navy,-EPA Consent 0rderand the subsequent 

transfer deed. The Navy transfer deed for the Subj'ect Property will refer to LUG requirements 

contained in the Consent Order which will be attached to the deeds. The Consent Order requires 

the establishment of LUCs: with, detailed reqUirements (implementation, compliance,., monitoring, 

enforcement; modificationltermination, etc.) developed in other documents agreed to between the 

Navy. and EPA or the new owner and EPA. 

F. Environmental Compliance Agreements,/Permits. (Orders 

On January 29, ;2007, tire U.S. Department of the Navy and EPA voluntarily. !;lntereg into a 

Cons.ent Order that set out the Navy's corrective action obligations under RCRA~ndreplaced.' the 

1994 HeHA per.mit as the document memorializing thesE:) obligations concerning NAPR. Of the. 

11 HeRA SWMUs on thE:) Subject Property; five (SWMUs: 7/8, 5$; 74 ang 75)hClve· investi(Jation 

andlor cleanup Wi)r.k remaining t9 be completed under th~ terms. of the Consent Order, as does 

AGC F. Detailed descriptions of all 11 SWMUs and A0C Fare provided in the' ECP Report. While 

summary descriptions<and their current status are provided in Table 2 (Exhibit E). 

The Puerto Rico EOB .issueq a draft Title V Operating Permit,m:.II:nber TV971 t .. 19~0397"0012; fol' 

air emissions at the former NSRRin Spring 2003. This draft permit went into puplic review on 

July 8. 2003, Where NSRR pte$ented extensi\t~, comment$lclianges di.!e to the relocation blmany 

tenant commands. A nnal Title, V' Operating Permit was isslJedby EOB on September 30, 2006, 

NSRR had a wide variety of small emission sources; which operate intertnittentl!h with no set 

operation Schedule. Most emissrons were genetClted by c;ombustjafl sOLlrces;. which are powered 

by diesel, JP~5; gasoline or propane gas. VOCa and hazardous air pollutants were also 
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; , 

generated In pain~ng·activiti8S. cleaning operations. associated with aitcraft and ship maintenanCEt 

and repair ami ~r day-krdsy actMticMt, SfgnlfiCa,nt' emissIOn uoit$ on, tOe $ub]oot Property 

included fuel· truck roadlflglunlCWdb"lQ' and a US1" at5uiJdlng 192A. and toucn-up ·pairillng 
:'!-. • ~, 

(shipsltlOats)at aui(dihQ2~'51~, Bec&lse ohtaUon closure. airemissioll ~_ associated with 

the Subject Property have· been disoohtlnuEKf with tile exceptloi'i' of the Qpel'atiori. of eme~ncy 

generators. There isnodocumentatiOo of any.cUiTent, or previous Notices ofvtoJatlOnlssued to 

the format NSRR as a result of a· deviation front the Title V Permit 

G. Notification tQ Regplatory Agencie$'f"ublic 

In accordance with 000 guidance, EPA Region 2 end Puerto R{oo EQB have been advised of1he 

Pl'OpO$edtn:ilistar afthe subject Pl'OpEIrty, an~ copiesof' the ECP Report,CcRFA Report, COR 

and Draft FOST wtII'e provided to thl)$e.ag~nci&$ fOr revieW and comment; Navy responses' to 

EPA; review comments on the 'draflvol'sloi1Qf this FOSl 81'& provided ·In· EXhibit t Puerto RiCo 

EOB did not have Comments, follOwing their review ofthe'FOST. The ECPReportw8S made 

availt,iblef6f public nWlew upon fitial~OIii, anQ the CDR was made available for public review 

arid Comment prior to~rtalltatfon. Copi~.'()hn,tral1Sfer documenlaUon will be made available to 

EPAant'l EQB,t&preserif.atlvesupbn requ(t$t after exe.cutlon oHM same. 

NOW THEReFORE. based on my review of the infprmation contaIned In this FOST. the notices 

d(sCUS$ed, .1i~i'I, and the restrlctiQrts. ~n<t ooverlllnts that wilt be contained In the deed1 the 
Subjeet~rty J$'5uitable for transfef'j 

120.80~1P' 11 
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Exhibit-S 

Vicinity Map 

SWMUs '38 and 74 (aka Eel? 20) are not shown on the vicinity map. Separate utility 

(SWMU 38}and fuel: line' (SWMU 74) maps: are Included in Exhibit c, 





Exhibit C 

Parcel~ Utility, and Fuel line Maps 

NOTE: The parcel maps in this exhibit are from the Draft Report. Parcel Map for the 

Disposal of Naval Activitv Puerto Rico (GMI. 2005)~ , 

The areas shown on these, maps as having "Cleanup Remaining" correlate to Area of 

Concern (AGe) F and Solid Waste Management Units (SWMUs) 7/8, 21,22, 23', 24, 36, 

55, and 75 (shown as ECP21). SWMUs38 and 74 (aka ECP 20), are not shown on the 

parcel maps. Separate utility (SWMU 38) and fuel line, (SWI\4U 74) maps: have been 

included. 
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THREA.TENt:1) ANDENDANGERi:D' SPECIE$ CPNSt:RVATION MEASU~ES~PARCEL44 

Comrnon Narne'-Port: 
Conveyance-PSC, 
Neighboring parcel{s)--28,.40-43, 45; 46,48 

YelloW-shouldered alackblrd 

GENERALRE'aOIRt:MENTS 

• NotIfY USFWSif 'il yellow.,s!1ouldered blackbird nest isfQtmd al1ywhete on the property :(187~85t., 
7297j~ . . 

• Pesticide and herbicide applications must follow 'CommonwealthOt Puerto Rico regulations. 

Activity 

Development Planning' 

NewConstru¢tion/Clearing 

Grounds Maintenance 

Property SareJlease 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

COl1$ervation lVIeasures 

Save as' many, existing on site palms and trees as possible in, new 
development plans~ 

If undeve1opedyell()w~sli()ulcferecf blaokbird habitat is proposed for 
clearing: 9(>nsult With USFWS a minimum of ()I,W year prior to planned 
project fnitiation '. 

No trimming 'orcuttlrig of palms and trees between March 15 and August 
30 except in an emergei1GY(Le~, downed trees and palms frotrtstorms), 

Notify buyer/lessee; of all mitigijti~ requlre~nf& (see above, and' 
include mitigation with all legal documents. 

Sea Turtle 

• Consult with U.s. Fish and. Wildlife Servic$ (USFVVS} and PUerto Rico Department of 
Environmentai Resources CONER) on all. beaen USe pfans .and permit requirements,. 

• Notify USFWSifyou observe an injured or dead turtle'anywhere onthe property (787~851-7297). 
• PestiCide: and herbicide appJlcatioi'!$ mustfollOw CommonWealth of Puerto Rico regulations. 

ActMty 

Beach Development/Use 

Nofl~S!j 

Conservation Measu~s 

Implement all USFWS and Pue.rto Rico, ONER' lighting 
standards/req!Jiremerris (inclUdes parcelS borderih~ the nesting area)_ 

Implement' USFWSI Puerto .Rlc» ONER precautionary measu~s for sea 
turtles before, during, and after development activities;. 

Establish a50 m buffer zone between any, developed or undeveloped 
siter and the land edge' of the ssatIJrtle nesting beach. 

C,on$ult wit~th~,(k~'; Fi~'a~d.wlldlffe:,S~~& jf¥l)u'h.aV8i,ny(JUe$.t~$ .r;m;.'!im ~~~('1r1' ,mea,$uy&s; 
Pro~ OWtteHlr ihin c8nnotatlJuir,ob) th(i-:coriSe~'ll'i,.meaSl.:itesmust:"«inSt.tlt; .,mei:U\&!t~,ai1d 
wndlff.(t:~fYl.~IHCl~~a~~~titlI11:q..!):p... . fOnt . . > • • ...crifJtaf,~t.iF~iJ~$ 
tQ:Q.om t"'~t iuetltift~~();ons(l . nrtr~Ij!,$.,· '1illl~te$ S:ec~~ ,~~t)tSe.l;i1jo~' 10;(1" oft/1$: 
Eiida'1l9' lIiQt:;.,11i:a :u,s.. Ff$h and'WiJdlire'~rvI6$tJ<lr;,;tl:i&.aumoftty fQ" i::":9~u~.vioJaubn.· undtis: 
theEfJdang~,.:ed$p&~~elrAct . 
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THREA.TENED A.ND ENDANGERED SPECIES CONSERVA1JONMEASURES-PARCEL49 

Common Name;-.Port 
ConveyancE!'-;PB¢, 
Neighboriffg; Parcel(s)~1, 48~ 51, 53, 54,5& 

Yellow-shouldered Blackbird 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

• Notify USFWS if a yellow-shouldered :blackbird: nest is found: anyWhereron the property (787-851-
7297). 

.. Pesticide and hEirbictde'applicatiotlsmust{ollow'Commonwealthof Pu~rto Ricore9'lllatiO(ls\ 

Activity: 

DevelopmentPlarlning 

Demolition/Remodeling. 

Grounds Maintenance 

Buildihg M,lil1tenanc$ 

General Operations 

Property Sale/Lease 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

Conservation Measures 

Save as O1a/;l,Y eXisting; !:In site palms @od' ~rae$ as Po$sible in new, 
develbpmentpl~ns~ 

Scheduler actiVity from September1! through March 14 or conduct; 
outdoor survey of buildlhg(~:) (Iedges;eto, )'i3ndliearby trees (within '50m' 
of fhe, bUilding) for'yeHoW'~shouldered blackbird nests prior to start date if 
the: actiyity, is schedUled to occtlr petwesn Marchi5, and August 3i), 
Consult with USFWS if a yellow.,shouldered blackbird nest is: found. 

No trilnming or cutting of paJmsandi trees between March, is and August 
30 exceptlh. anemergency.(t~;; downed trees, and 'palms ftbrnstorn'rs). 

Cne(;k for y~lIow~sIiQuIgered-b'~ckbird nest~pr(or; td<mY' outdborl>tlildil1g; 
maintenance activities between March 15 and August 30~, Determine 
identity of any bird nest found.· Notify and consult' with USFWS~ if a 
yellow-shQuldered blackbird' nestJsfoqnd; 

Before moving parked o\.ltdoor egllipmen.t (e.g" carts, vehicles) check for 
yellow .. shouldered blackbiitf nests' (Marct! t5~Aogust 30). Notify' USFWS 
if a yellow-shouldered ,blackbird nestis,rocated; 

Notify buyer/lessee, of' alf; mitigation requirements: (seEli above)\ and 
inqlQde mitigation With aU legal docJJrnent13~ 

SE!aTurtle 

• Consult· with, U.s. Fish and Wildlife Service- (USFWS) and Puerto Rico Department of 
Environme.ntal.Resources (DNER) on all, beach use plans Bnd permit requirements. 

• Notify USFWS.if'You obserVe an injured or dead turtle anywhere' on the property'(787:'851.,7297} 
• PestiCIde and herbicide applications musHollow Commonwealth of Puerto Rico regulations. 



Parcel Map for tile. /Jisj!(Jsal 
ofNavalAeiivi!y PlI.eWt Rica 

Activity 

Beach Development/tJse 

Pm~cel1ndex. 49-2 

Conservation Measures 

Implement ::ill USFWS and. PuertO' Rica DNER lighting 
standards/t€!quirem.t;lnil;i (Includes parcels bQtdering the ne.sting area). 

Implement USFWSI Puerto Rico DNER precautionary measures. for sea 
turtles befOre,. during, and after development activities, 

Esfablish a 50 m buffet zana between anYdeVe!opedot undEM:lldped 
site and the land edg.e of tlies.ea turtle Msting beach~ 

9.Qandfor $ae:t.~Ofl 1:~ur of. tile 
to prosectit~'\tfohlticms under 



Rarcel ~fapfQr the DisjlOsal 
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Parce/Map fOT the. Disposal 
of N4valActivityPi(el10 Ril:t1 

Parcel Index 49 
Common NamtNPort 
ConveY8lJtji:PBO' 
Nelghbodtig,P8fcet(s}: 47,48,51 

. 53,·54,56 

Paraelirfdex 494 
. t ..... 



Parcel Index 49 
Common Nameipdr{ 
COlJVfJy~; PBe 
Nei'gfjb()iingPiUcfJl(dj: 47,.48, 51 

.. 53.P4t56 

Installation Restoration 

PdicelMitJifiJt the Disposal 
ofNavaJrl.cllYityPuertIlRicif. 
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Table 1 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico 

Port Parcel FOST 
Facilities List 
Page,1of2 

Facility '# Former User' Name Area Unit YrBuilt' 

VP2:T Valvepjt 0 
192, FUELS Peti"oletlmTest Fuel Lab 4923 SF 1956 
193 MWR Toilef,(Piett Area} 139 SF 1955 
266: SURFOPS Fuel Pier l' 1322 SY 1943 
267 SURFOPS Pier 2 (Cargo) 1680 SY 1954 
280 SURFOPS Small Craff Berthing 1944 
371 SURFOPS Operational storage 4000 SF 1958 
799' SURFOPS Berthing Pier #3 ' 16040, SY 1966 
843 SUR FOPS LST Ramp, Bulkhead C 1963 
890 Bulkheads A, B', 0, D, 2400 1965 
896 SURFOPS Vah/e,Pit Pier #3 512 1966 
976 SURFOPS Hose RackSbed 400: SF 1966 
978 PWD Shara poW SUbmarines Pier #3 650 1966 
1706 BOYSCOUTS Boy ScoutsChaiter 960 SF 1969 
1739 NRL Naval Research Lab 4,479 SF 1969 
1756 HSG' Housing StoragelWarehouse 8000 SF 1974 
1759 POST OFF i=leet Post Office Pier Area 7505 SF 1973 
1795 MULTI' U.S, Customs ,Office/NEXLaundry 5800, SF 1974 
1796 NEX NavyExcnange Complex 82606 SF 1973 
1816 PWD Hose House 2250 SF 1.977 
1940 POL (9) Pump Hse, 5494 SF 
1985' Vehicl,e Wash Rack Waterfront' 156 SF 1978. 
1993 SeWage pump StatiOl), Ppst Office i97g 
2024 MWR Pier #4I1TT Travel 4000 SF 1912 
2036' PWD Shore Support Building 2606 SF 1983 
2040 FUELS Hose Rack Fuel Division 1200: SF 1983 
2086 SURFOPS Flam Liqd Stge Bldg by. SUROP' 550 SF 1985 
2127 Trans Sta by Sub.~Sta#1742 1986 
2160 Transformer byUSO B 179S 1978 
2191 SURFOPS Metal. Shed (Bulkhead A) Pier 1 144 SF 1.983 
2.191 $ubsta Pad Pier 2 Shore Power 330 1967 
2238: UHF Antenna Harbor<:;bmm WASP 1985: 
2242 MWR Game Room/Telephone' Center by usa 1600 SF 1987' 
2252 SURFOPS, Waterfront Operations .Buildmg 15356 SF 1987 
2264 SURFOPS, Finger Pier BTW Pier 2 & 3 1987 
2310 MWR Shelter QY Pier 3 BuildIng 799 190 SF 1990: 
2314 SECURITY MWR Stage (Old B46} 360n SF 1991 
2328 AFWTP Storage Bi,lilding/Waterrrontby B2036 2500 SF 1991 
2330' SURFOPS Oil, Spill Storage by 82552 2500 SF 1989 
2346 SURFOPS Fuel Mooring Facility 1993 
2350' AFWTF Supply Storage Building 4000 SF 7348 
2351 SECURITY SeOUrityBdathouseby by B2252 5200 SF 1995, 
2384· PWQ New Generator Building by B1971 143 SF 1994 

List based on 2003 NAPR base map (Base map~· PREnew 11-2003.pdf), July,2001 Building l.JtilizatiQnList; List of 
Buildings To Be Inspected For Asbestos from June 2005 AsbeSfo$lrtspection Report, and. field; verfication byNA,PR 
personneL 



AFWTF 
HSG. 
POST OFF 
PWD 
MULTI 
MWR 
NRL 
SURFOPS 

Table 1 
Naval· Activity .Puerto Rico 

Port Parcel FOST 
Facilities List 
Page2of2 

Information not avallable or unknown 

Atlantic Fleet Weapons Training F$cility 
Housing 
Post.0ffice 
PublicWorkS Department 
MultiplEi Users 
Morale; Welfare and.Recreation 
Naval Research Laboratory 
SurfaCEf Operatiomr 
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Port 21 
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Table 2 
Naval Activity Ptlerto Rico 

Port. ParcEll FOSl 
Solid Waste Managlilmeflt Unitssumf\1ary and St<ltus 

Pa96'10f3 . 
CERFA 4: RCRA ) IllvelUig~~onI!M .Rel'1~dial A!'lion !lullt'!13lYan<!St;ltus : Madia Affected ll<ey 

, StatUs : " , COl)iami!l;1!nW' 

oY/Way FUel l'imn .(in91. frw product plumes and '3: IcMiCMi1'iRP Rounq 1 (19&6) groundwater monitoring foundbenzenaat>ovethe Ma~imum . iG1IV.subsurfa~e:'!l1t;1 
e c!isp~~l J>!~) SWMl.f7is an ~re~~ffI'~.ted by iCont;lminan\Leve! (MCLHo(drinI\inQ W;;Itfiani!:a freeprod"1lt Il!}'er ~r)QergfQund. AiSUrfac:e Soil, 

.. ' ,.~fro(1l n9m~rou~large. partially.in-9rq4nd, CQncrete i14'1 RFi of soil a~<;I9roun9Wa\'!l'w.as i:$9'iire~ pyth.e peril)iL A free prp;!qcl·",<;oV:ery· iSedlment 'metals, 
fuer.slorage~riks d~U09 fr<lm Ih.e'94~. C0!1stru¢t.~; prier i system Is opefi:lfing at,th. ";le.,,!s "." I~terim .pmrective Measur(> (1i::.M)tt) slOt> \h~ is\lOCs,VOCs'' 
to 19Sr. the·fuel farm Qriginallyconsisied of nine :free'product from spreadinp, CMS Approved 2106; Statemel)i of 8as1s(~8) 
unqerground storag~ ta.nks (l.lliTs) containing diese/fuel iapprovad 1107, CQnUn~e the 10M .Conslstinll of monthly Ilauging. frae product 
marine (QFMl, Byqkef C'f4~I, 'and.)",(fuel (JP~5). Tool' iremoval; Md developmental Quart~rly Progre'lS Rej)iim.TheConseI)t.Or4e:r 
nym)ler hal':sii\c<;I bi!E!n (ed'lced 10 seven I;>Y\he remQvaj of i raquifeslli1Pleroontiijon otthe R9v!se~ FlO1ill OMS Worli Plat). 
IWO tank$. qvertl1~ yesfl!. spU/s i1aye9~Uf(ed anq l;!n~s 
have ieaked..SWMu a iscomprn;ed of unlined earthen pits 
adjade!!ttolbeiWFf fuel laflka. SludSes:trom\helankS 
wlire buried aild <:cOveredw~!) soil w~eii .the. fu~1 lanfu;were 
perlodicall¥ JI~~ne4: i;lwrylU 8 ~beeo~mb,ne;l WItt.· . 
SWMU 7·because·the.SWMUs:are next to ea!iholberillld 
Ihli.ppQI:!>in!nimts "i'lIf:t~ .. s"meaJ1d CQmln~ed. .' 

Site·Specifio 
!.and Use, 
C:onirols 
1,,~!4 

Current ReM 
Pl\lI$e 

c;:;;;~ii;;~ iipc(a6oJj 
ofiCM'until 

01 

Ii 
I 

Remaining Work. 
Requimd 

CMI WorkPlilJ1 and 
implementiiln'ofCMi in 
accordance vilth:the 
eM? 

l j.. :. 
Mol:>ile fll'aJ~!)liI r,"?l<s Four mObn;,-ii~ali;::n=~:;:ta::n:;:k-::s -.--+-:;--T;iCA:C."'c:C·=w.:>:;ou=t'[Ti;;;S .. -donuts were basically tr'msportllehic1es. not ~'iliiSi'ii\iiiiiciJ ~azardp~s w~s!es iNA --''''--lFiA'''- I N.o.r./¥ 
'(''don\llf') u~!Il:~1i loth •. cleao .... p pf m~"n'lolllr~el spills; : C"ntrols i were $(ored'1!'erefore, ~es~ .tanks are not SWMUs. a~d all RFhV'dsnol:requu'e~. . 
The'spllled,?!I{fuel ~s ·gatherg,(j.by skimroe(l!'M!jth',"INo.Fum>erA~~on ~eterml"auollfrom ·1994.part IH~err"'t 
pumped infu.the'"donuts·, which ir:ansppr; lhe <;!i!f'!l;:tEttl i 
piUfueVwarer. mixture te.3 dock or othenran~ier poitiL :: i 

--"'Mol.iiiti'Baii;jliSiswOBSEhlPwastitoffload barges _ .•• , .. ""T . [CACWiiiUt.l'fiiese b~rges:weieifiinsPOrt;;etiicie~~'ii;;(iiniisi~·;;,;piqi\ff;iz~id~~wa~je$·iiIi.fii+NA 
(SWQ6s)USeQ kn::olleCl and transpPrt bilge and ballas! i Controls jSlared. Therefore, they are not'SWMUs •. and an RFI w?S ~ot r~quired.·Np F~l1h~r 

-'--'NP;' ... ,', ..... , ...... ····INo~ii· 

¥i~~r fre", ~hjp.$ and oil./fu.etfrQm marine spills. Th~$e ' iAqpo,n delennjn~tionJtQ!lJ'i994 ParUtPermit. 
22 Ib<lr9.~ a.r. traMportvehicle •• riot u(\ils'in which haz~rc!ous i 

.wastes ;"restored.· Thereipre,th~){,!(enofsWMfj$,~~d~ 
Port 

Port I 23 

Pori I 24 

RFIW8$ not required. 

'Oirl;iplll S!W~t@torT~l1l1s Ttr •. ll reciangula['St?f,1 oliiWa!er: 
s",p~tato't1'i)ks M!,qerl;;inby a cl!r:b!'d, concre~ P~9' 
,tocai~,:i' appt;;~irmit~IY 1 Q()feet infari~ fromtheF".,. Pier, 
:and partia/ly,sllrrqunded.by.asphaltpavemeni. These:tanks 
ll.cied as !irs\' sta.gelliavilatiomif. olVWateN,eparalors lor:bilge 
anq b<:!llast vyateran4,oWfueU;ys«ir riii~t:~res1romspilis 

. fi-gm ?WOEls end 'd9n~!li~($WMl,Is1l21 alld 
bothtl1e.1988 VSI and'the 1993'follow·up 
lhe'conltfete pad and ailiacent areas of aSphalt 

pav"ri!enla.,q "'Qij~~ he"vj!yst~in!'d: . 

oil oSplll OlllWaiel"separatorand'Adliiiiiin~ Pad (VC:.Il 
,.ald!! 1'625) In,ground, concrete; oiliwater.separator·that 
S<!r\I~ a$ill",sei;onil$t<lge sep<!TalOr 0( bii~e and ballast 
Water and !\la.rin~ qiV(9~ .piV~. TI)~ SWMI"I is surrounded 
byasph?ltpaving:pil tl1ree~jdes. M!I,~a."P grQUri~ 00 pre 
side. Stainin.9 oftl1e.asphallwas.observed during:t!1e"l~$" 
!foBow,upihspeetipn. AI~o, <luring the 1993 follow'up . 
i,i~~peC~~n, ~bJ>rm~ patl,w\U\~ll*Y:oil ~taining, .Wa!' 
Itden\ifte~ a~ll~tl.9ftl11~·;>WMU, 

2. 

2 

, CAC Vlili) !Benzo(ajpyi'iiiie"ifj' one J\oil sample exceededils residentiai"'Risk'-Based . i$<!iI- benzo(alPl 
'Con!{OI~ i OQncenita\i<ln ("~C); hilwever, the ooncqatra\ion dldnottrtgger an ~nacceplab,e i,,'lnctusirial, TPIi 

. ihul'n~n health risk, 6ecauseaf \heJol:<\tioil "fib;. SWMUwlthioaoindu$ttlalione. \ . 
ilheRF(~t.ied'ih.is siteViill ~";'er.bliu~liz!!d lorr~iden~a1Ji.~lopl)1~il!, There'l'l'ro i 
ino releases'afhazardouswaste or ha>;ardous cop~~tuents evident at i~)$:;($t- 'The .. i 
i RF.l1lid 'oot recommend anY fQrther characteilzalion efforts on:orreCti~e. measuresati 
tthis,Jilte. The C9nseajt Otd~(desi9n:.tedltie SWMU Corrective AqUon QompJe\ewlth i 
iCon.trols (j.~.,a i!in~u.e ",.biotio" .Ii! ilri:il:libjl I'!'siilei!@ll<ind !,Is¢), Ak~n<!l"Ise i 

'ontrcil Plan was:silbmit~i{loERJ:l.JnJan~ary 2Gp!i. I 

. nO/find anyev;denc~ "fa re, ••• e. TIt~ CciDI'.n\q~~ri:l$'illo§t .. 4tl1~$it~ iNA 
CorreC/ive AQtiOn'Complete'wi\h~t CQntrol~. . 

"-r"~' I.NA .. .Il'lone 
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Port 

SWMU 
No •. 
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Table 2 
Ni'\vi'\1 Activity Puerto Rico 

portParce! FQST 
&Qlid Wi'\~te MapilgernE!nt Yflits.Summary afu~ Status 

Page2Of~ 
CERFA 4" RCAA [ . . "'tn~~stjgatl9i1iirii\~emG!lIarACiioij S\llTlm~~n~$tii\i.i~~ . ··········I·lVliidiiU'f1eC!ed I Key Site S,,!!<llfic 

! St!ltU$ !I ; COlltamin!l-llts landlJ.$~ 
; . C'mlrols' 

[CA. C.' .WfO.~IINOF.urij,.·e. r-.~. ~-U.'9fi~ ... ie ... m. ~nati.o.o fr. o.m. 1. 9. 94parta. p .... e. rm. i .. L N .. O. 1m .•. ? W ... ledge.~ore;;. '.i~e.'l-· _ ! 'ConitalS ,of systematic and routine relea= ·ofhazardo.us·wasles or o;mstltul"nls from Ihil>.unlt. 
[' . ..' ! No eviaenceof i;;t~ase Was .;';Por!~d~urin9ihe 1986 VSI ~or 10.1993 folloW'~fl ..... 
[ linspection. RFi was nnt.required .. Visuai.",.inspection o(unitw;IS.conducted.during 

CurrenlRCRA 
Pb~~ 

'~mainin9 Worn 
RequirQII 

. Ithe ECP ~eldwork;:no visual evid!ioce .. of'elease wes Obset)led~ ..... .... '1 

,-~ ••••••••• , •• , •••••• :.: •••••• : ..... ' •• M ........ : ........... , ............................. , ........... ~, ..... -.J .................. L ............. J .............. , .......... -.~ ......... -., ........ _ ....................................................................................... . 
S~".ita .. ~. ~n~$. ~Q. ~.' W .. a. ~rs .• w.r$.lI~tams.E!.IQW ground i ~ [CAe w/o.utl"iOF. u!:thot ... A ...... o .. no ... fl.' 'de.te ...... rmin."tio .. n iT.'!. m 1. 9 .. 9'.4 .. '.p. art.' '.B. porm. .it. 0;1. ."".'.ed ovor.to .. Co." ...•. ont .1 NA 

V~/llcle Wash Ra(ll( Qill'l\laf~ii$ep~oriBertt.il)g Pi~rl 
ingrounq, concrel!'·¢il(wa\.,;r~eparator located. ne;adn. . 
Berthing Pier Wimin the .En.enads Honda. ThiS.separlltor 
was.~sed lOc~lIept and separate. oil and washwaters 
!i¢nwa\eo: du'ring Vehicle ~shp(",.:n, No evide6<;e of 
r<;lIea$e$wa~ report~q 9'\fi~S th~.1.98~ 1($1; or19.~3 folto-;<" 
I!P inspeclion. 

.B~sewiqe 3~ 

Port 55 

SaOjl~ty~~d .. $\orm ~~wer t<y$t~!I)s.. ! [ ~On!rols·. Otd~r. No knowledg!'·.or· ~vide1'oe ~f ~jI!;!e<:ll'lU~an~ routine relea$¢S:of~az~Qu., 

... ·-Tc£:n'iuiiie·;;e~r ToW Way F,uel Fann (fooo.rly·part of 
SwfilU7)· Gro~nd\'iater.iny\lstigatioos<it:\lie Tow VVf10Y Fuel 
Farm ($WMV7)~~<:C\~9 the pteseric~9fTCE; an\! 
assooillie'd.Il,9I11PO),od" 'tt1es~.co.n~ijtuehl$ were not 
his\OricaJlrdeteCied in grQurnlwater at SWMU i.ndwere 
not f!llated to historic activities ·atSWMU 7, Ft)r these 
reast){\S,·.I'W Tc;E;. plume\\(as:o;o~lqered." s.?pi"a~ ~ource 
o{ conlaminati~n :fr~11l SVvf>,1117 ai:l1Hnl!S !cianuf1,.q as 
SWMU .. 55. 

. . Iwastes. An ftFI~a$ not r.equir\lq. The ·CAC WloUtCoOfrols" showq for SWM!J33 is 
contlngeni, underttie.2,OOl'RCMConseniOrder l;ietween yw l\!<I'IY and EPi>;;oo the 
Navy:fully "QcIijlssirig any reIPas •• tnatmaY have' impacted 'the .sanitary andlor.storml 
SeWerwaler'sewersystem .• (':<[i,.l;;WMIJ38) ;IS a reiea~e(s) from ~i!hei SwMUs 4, 1 
1~; 1~.apq 14~.,an9Ior·frI)m ;myothar SWM\l at'the NAP!'! facilitY; \Vher •. reieasas ' 
navelmpacted.1he· sani~'li 'i'.l)d/or s.tgrm ."l"'I",s~wer sysle~, j 

CMS !FlOaITCE'Plume Delineai'ioiland Sourealnvesii!latitm Reportrecom!ll~rded a.cMkw:TGE" .... · .............. · .. l .... · .... iy .. -3"-
for SWMU 55 in'Augus(2004 .. OMS. Firlal :Report was developed.and recommended 
Ihe petfol11ianc;> of,!, pilQt l!iS\ InJ~~tlng SQ.mum perm~l1ganaWlO eWlluai6.1he 
oXi.datlo" tegl}~~lQ9y<l!!?WMlr$~; The PM!? M~!I:i be jrii~~d·~\§V'lM\.q;;;. 

CMIW"rk Pian <lrid 
. ""ptem~n!1Qn PtClvllin 
;ce wilh th"laccordanee withihe 

OMS: 

-~==~'!;:==.~.:~~=-~~.:' •• r=.i, ....... t .... Ti""~-I,",,"""" 
'. . _.. .. 'In 19$5,an Tbe !'law<¥ubJl1i~e~ ~ c;M$ WOr~ Plan !,?,complete $iie ·tI\an:"ilertz.tion and the 

Airfielq, 
f'orl$,.?· 

Port 

rtlons .of \lw base OMS, The,work 111~n;;ncl"~e~ Mditioh!l.l. cha",Ctept!!tion al.oog'\tle imd¢f!ltOun<!fuel 
14 I' '"'~ "1'~'" .~., •••. ~" .,~.n •. -.-'. fuelflfl& va~ve:pit I ;Ioes inthe,subject properly,Phasej:of lhe eMs foye~tjsiaijon w~ C9n4uct~<:! in 
. i:!.eM ... n liangar .zOO'and Iheruall, runway. Intetllle\vS May 2(108: Report orrtheflildlngs>of Phase·tofthe OMS InveStiQ3bon ·1.:underWay. •. 

75 

in~.~.dthalnUlJlerO.u$$m~1! ~pili~ and [.,aks O(j~~f;lE" janqwilJ ilio:mtify'areas needing f~i1l\.( s\uqy. 
have. occurred atlhe airc~i1y4ra11t'rqwelin9 pits:.in".e jhey 
w~Jitintu uperatiQnin the.!!ady·1960s, 

i:I!'ilil.in!l 1l.03· Pump hou~e forth" famier.emergency fire' 
ljelu99 'll!$WIj1IOOl:!ted in.th<OiWater1tt>i11 area nell(\i:> Pier S, 
Th~jloor Qfthe \>tifidil)ij isi.:<;>nstrii$d Wi!~ a!!a"'~$!> 
areaimanway'thatleads dir</cily lOll:! f';~s.enM!,rHonqa, 
During inspecUOi!&, releasesof'suspecied-wasie.oli'and 
~ie'sel fti¢(thr9u!i~Q~1 th",~por oJ !ll\l.bui!ding were noted 
!\ddiUonally, numerQQs disearqed qii fille"-s <ind tilres 
batt!lrieSWere i~elllifi~4.~l.!ring.t""'$i\,,·i~peC;tiQi1' 

.3 Ipcas wer¢ the!!rirna!), conce£~fU;i$site ~i1d w?re notcJetected:noWeverVfi~:
$amples <:cllecte.d Iocl1araoteri>:e the .interior of the buildlngindlgrte po~enUal 
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TableS 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico 

Port Parcel FOST 
OWS, AST~ UST List 

Page 1 of2 

Number Type location: or User Capacity Material Stored 
Year Year 

Installed Removed 

193 OwS AirctaftFuel TT\ick Area,. Hose Stg NA NA 
266 OWS: Pier'1 NA NA 
382 OWS Aircra1tFuel Truck Area NA NA 
443 OWS AircraftFuel Truck Area- Parking NA NA 

799 OWS Oil PollutiQrt Control System- Pier 3 NA NA 

1982 OWS Fuel pomp· House. Faoiiity NA NA 
1985 OWS Vehicle. Wash Racl< -Surface Ops NA NA 

20'36 OWS 
Shore: Support. Bldg (fiberglass repair NA NA S/Jop) 

2311 OWS Temporary Wash Rack NA NA 
2364 OWS HeaVy Equipment-Wash Area NA NA 

BOWlS 1. AST PWD 50',000' Oily Wastewater NA 
BOWTS2' AST PWD 50',000 OHyWastewater NA: 
BOWlS:.) AST PWD 1,0'00' UsedOri NA 
BOWTS4 AST PWD 1,O'O'{} Used. Oil NA 
BOWTS-S AST PWD 1.0'0'0 UsedOi/ NA 

56C AST PWD 5,000' Used Oil NA 
8O'a AST PWD 275 Used'Oil NA 
1995 AST Fuels Division (MNA Site) 4,200,0'0'0 DFM NA 
199.6 AST Fuels Division 4,200,000 DFM NA 
20'36 AST FRT' 2,0'00 UsedOi! NA 
2250' AST FRT 12,0'00 Used Oil NA 
2270. AST Fuels Division 4.200,DO'Q JP.,5 NA 
2271 AST Fuels Division 4,200,000 JP-5 NA 
2272 AST Fuels Division 4,200',000 JP-5 NA 
2273 AST Fuels Division 4,267,00'0, JP .. 5 NA 
2274 AST Fuels Division 4,200,00'0 JP-5 NA 
2437 AST Fuels Division 4,200,000 DFM NA 

82 UST 
DFM Hill. Tow Way Fuel Farm 

2,115.00(J: PFM/Empty 1940: NA (SWMtJ 7/8) 

83 USI 
DPM Hill, Tow Way FaelFarh1 

1.157,000 DFM/Empty 1940 NA 
(SWMU 7/8) 

84 UST 
DPM Hill, Tow Way Fuel Rarm 

585,000 None/Empty 1944 NA (SWMli 7/8) 

85 UST 
DPM Hill, Tow Way Fuel Farm 

1,152,000 None/Empty 1944 NA 
(SWMU 71B) 

381 UST 
West of bulk fuel ASTs 2270-2274 

1,180,000 JP-5/Empty 1955 NA 
(SWMU74) 

1080 UST Tow Way Fuel Farm (SWMU 7/8) 1,165,000' DFM/Empty 1968 NA 
1082 USI Tow Way Fuel Farm (SWMU 7/8) 1,16s,aOil DFM/Etnpty 1968 NA 
1084 UST By ASTs 2270'-2274 (SWMU 74) 1,181,000: JP';S!Empty 1968 NA 

1086 UST By ASTs 2270-2274 (SWMU 74) 1,181,000' JP-5/Empty 1968 NA 
1088' UST Tow Way' Fuel Farm (SWMU 118) 425,000' JP-5/Empty 1968 NA 
1982 UST Fuels Pump Station .550 WasteOH1Empty 1996 NA 



Number 

55 

56A 

56A 

56B 

56B 

99 

382 

AST 
BOWTS 

PFM 
FRT 

JP 

MNA 
NA 

OWS 
PWD 

SWMU 
UST 

Table 3. 
Naval ActivilyPuerto Rico 

Port Parcel FOSt 
OWS; AST~. tJST list 

Page 2 012 

Year year 
Type Location or User Capacl'ty' Material Stor.ad 

. Installed Removed 

Former DF'f\J1 Hill (SWMI;J/7!8) 
US:r 

Former 
Bldg 564 

UST 
Former 

Bldg 56 
UST 

Former 
Bldg 56 

UST 
Former 

Bldg 56 
UST 

Former 
DFMf,fili (SWMUl7/8) 

US:r 
Former North of bulk fuel AST 2272 

UST 

Aboveground Storage Tank 
Bilge and. Oily Wastewa~E!r T(eatment-SY$tam 

Diesel Fue! Marine 
Facility Response Tei:i1Ti 
Jet Propulsion (Fuef) 
Monitored Natutal Attenuatiort 

Not Applicabie 
OIiWater Separator 
Publio Works Division 
Solid Waste ManagementUnit 
Underground Storage Tank 
Information not av/ililable or unknow.o 

5,000 Unknown 1997 

15,000. DFM 1996 200.3 

10,500 DFM 1996 

15,0.00 DFM 1996 200.3 

10,500. DFM 1996 

10.,0.00. UnknOWn 1993 

55.0. Waste JP-5 1996 



Facility # 
VP27 
192 
193 
266 
267 
280 
371 
799 
843 
890 
896 
976 
978 
1706 
1739 
1756 
1759 
1795 
1796 
1816 
1940 
1985 
1993 
2024 
2036 
2040 
2086 
2.127 
2160 
2191 
2197 
2238 
2242 
2252 
2264 
2310 
2314 
2328 
2330 
2346 
2350 
2351 
2384, 

Notes: 

Source:: 

Table 4 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico 

Port Parcel FOST 
Asbestosl..Containing Material Inspection Results 

Name 
Valve Pit 
Petroleum Test Fuel Lab 
TOilt)t (Pier 1 Area) 
Fuel Pier 1 
Pier2 (Cargo). 
Small Craft Berthlng 
OPerational Storage 
Berthing Pier #3 
LST Ramp Blilkhead C 
Bulkheads A, B. 0:. 0 
Valve Pit Pier#3 
Hose Rack Shed 
Shore POW Submarines Pier #3 
Boy Scouts Charter 
Naval Research Lab 
Housing Storage/Warehouse 
Fleet Post Office Pier Area 
u.S~ Customs bffice/NEX Laundry 
Navy Exchange Complex 
Hose House. 
POL (9) Pump Hse 
Vehicle Wash RackWaterfront 
Sewage PUmp Station Post Office 
Pier #4/1TT Travel 
Shore SupportBuilding 
Hose Rack. Fuel Division 
Flam Liqd stge Bldg bY'SUROP 
Trans Ste by Sub;.Sta #1742 
Transformer by USC B1795 
Metal Shed (Bulkhearl A) Pier 1 
Substa Pad PierZ Shore Power 
UHF Antenna Harbor Comm WASP 
G~me RoolTllTelephone Center by usa 
Wateifront OperiO!tipM Building 
Finger Pier BTW PierZ & 3 . 
Shelter by Pier 3 Building 799 
MWR Stage.· (Old B46). 
Storage Building!Waterfront by B2036 
Oil Spill Storage byB2552 
Fuel Mooring Facility 
Supply Storage Building 
Security Boathouseby by B2252 
New Generator Building by B1911 

y",Yes 
N=No 
Nl ;:: Not Inspected 

ACM Identified 
Nl 
y 
N 
NI 
Nt 
NI 
N 
NI 
Nt 
NI 
Nl 
N 
NI 
Y 
Y 
N 
N 
Y 
N 
NI 
NI 
NI 
NI· 
N 
N 
N 
N 
NI 
NI 
NI 
NI 
NI 
Y 
N 
Nt 
N 
Nr 
N 
N 
Nt 
N 
N 
N 

Hazard = friable. accessible and damaged asbestos (none identified) 

Cl)mments 

Final Asbestos Inspection Repo.rtfor Naval Activity Puerto Rico, Ceiba~ Puerto Rico 
(Baker, June 2005) 



Exhibit F 

CERFA Concurrence 



CERFA Identification onJncontaminated Property 
FOl'lJler Naval Station Rooseve1tRoadsrPuet'fo Rico 

Accordingly, this CERFA Uncontaminated Property Report reflects final site 
categorizations thalmaydiffetfrom those presented in. the Final BCPreport 

III summary,. all NAPR property not otherwiseiderttified assites,oelonging to ,Categories .2 
or 3 are classified as< "'CERF A Clean'1 (ie. uncontaminated) as definedirt CEREA [§9620 
(h)(4)(A)J. The bulk of the NAPR. acteage'is classified as such. Of the approximately 
8AOa acres ofNSRR property;, about 1.000 acres.have been identified as "CEREAClean;' 
(Le_, Category'l)~Flgure 1 depicts the results ofthis classification, 

Included in the CERFA Clean cl(lssification are a total of 14SWMUs, Tell of these 
SWMUs were identified,. by EPA in the, 1994RCRA Part B permit~ and an additional four 
sites. were identified,by the' ECP. An 14 of these sites were ori'ginally identified based on 
a suspected release or disposaIactivitYJ but sUbsequentinvestigations determined that no 
release ot disposal activity occurred. EPA has indicated their conCUrrence with. this 
determination in the draft §7003 Order on Consent by designating each ofthese sites as 
having achi,eved "corrective action complete without ('!ontrols" designation. The SWMUs 
and ECP sites deSignated as CERFA Clean are SWMUs 5, 15, 20, ZI. 22; 47~ 48,49,50, 
52; 63 (ECP 9). 64 {ECP 10). 65 (Eep ll)~ and 66,(ECP' 12}. These sites arc ptesented.in 
Table L 

The remaining property haS'. been classified as Category 2 or 1 and·as such is not qualified 
for designation as CERF A Clean. 

Submitted 

. CRISWELL. P. E. 
BRAC Environmental.Coordinator 

Concurrence 

Concurrence with CERF A Identification' ofUn~ontaminatedProperty is indicated by 
signature below: This concurrence applies only to the identificationof"CERFA Clean'" 
(i.e, uncontaminated) propertYr identified in this document asECP Category L 

Carlos Lopez Freyt ,President 
EnvironmentalQ ity Board 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rit;o 

~III J 06 
Date 

7 



ExhibitG 

LeadMBased Paint Hazard Advisory 



LEAD..;BASED PAINT HAZARD 
DISCLOSURE AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT'FORM 

LEAD WAR1~ING STATEMENT 

YOU: ARE ADVISED THAT STRUCTURES, CONSTRUCTED 
PRIOR TO 1978 MAY PRESENT EXPOSURe TO LEAD FROM 
LEAP~BAsED PAINT THAT MAY PLACE YOUNGCHI.LPREN 
AT RISK OF DEVELOPING LEAD POISONING. LEAD 
POISONING IN YOUNG CHILDREN: MAY PRODUCE 
PERMANENT NEUROLOGICAL DAMAGE~ YOU ARE 
FURTHERADVISEO THAT LEAD POISONING ALSO POSES.A 
PARTIClJ.LAR RISK TO PREGNANT WOMER WORKERS 
MAY ALSO SUFFER ADVERSE HEALTH EFFECTS FROM 
LEAD DUST AND FUME EXPOSURE· 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

I acknowledge that: 

1. I have read and understand the above: stated Lead Warning Statement; 

2. I have received fromthe Federal Government the followingdocument(s): Phase 
fill Environmelltal Condition of Property Report, PormerNaval Stdti6n.Rooseveit 
Roads;. Ceiba, Puertd Rico andPinding ojSuitabilityto Trafrsfer-Port Pcweel; 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico, Ceiba,Puertd RiGO 'representingthe best information 
available to the Government as to the presence of Lead .... B asedPa:int and Lead~· 
Based Paint hazards for the buildings.' covered by this Ttansfer;. 

3. I understand that my failure to inspect,. or to become fully informed as to the 
condition of aU or any portion of the property offered will not constitute grounds 
for any claim or demand;for adjustment or withdrawal of any bid. or offer made; 
after its opening or tender; and 

4. I understand that upon execution ofthis Transfer, I shall assume full 
responsibility for preventing future lead exposure by properly managing and; 
maintaining or, as required by applicable Federal, state" or local laws Or' 

regulations, for abating any lead'-basedpainthazard that may pose atisk to human 
health. 

Transferee (or duly authorized agent) Date 



ExhibitH 

CERCLA Hazardous Substance Notice, and Response Action Summary 



Naval Activity Puerto Rico 
P!:lrt~n!l Fuel Farro Parcels 

CERCLA Hazar!l!:lus Substanc:eNotlcelResP!:lnse Action SummaI)' 
P!'!gerofS 

The table b'1low ideri\ifies those ha~rdous svI:>s!<lnPll~lt)alllls knqwn, based uPQn a ooll1P~e s~ pf ageney' flle$, Wtil:li S\oredfor one year of _ in quantities greablr than or equilll to 1,000 kg (or arealerihan or equaJ to 1 kg 
jf deslgna~:an 6\::IJtely.h'l.$rdous waste u~d<!T4() CFf! Pal:! 2(;1.31) iilncjlory,le(!lrele'l"i><! orQ~ 0( o~ IIJ~ prpp~n> I:>I>lri!nl'f~ \nqiJ:;r>tiIiGl' !lre~.lJ;rl!\<lnof~ual tQ the1rre$p8llUvetilpoilablequantitlesUnder400m 
302.4. TheillfPnnallol) III tIIis!).Otk:e 1$,~11lr\!4 u~ the \\I!thority of ,reqp~Of\S promu!gaWd .. u~$ilQtI9il12Q(h!of til!> Comj:lI .. h_iv& EnYl!1!nm.mW Rasponll •• compensation and Llabllil¥ Act ("CERCLA"QI' 
"$~ul!!l·), 42 !J,~,C. S$~on '~!l(h). .. ... . 

R(o;I."",,,,,~ ~~$T.!'II<'n 



Sl<\gor 
Fac:lIlWIO 

oascriptlon 

Nav"l Actlyity puertQ Rico 
Portal'Jd Fuel Farm Parcels 

Ro!llf>l'~AocII_ T;>korr 

-



Bldg or 
FaclUly 10 De$eri~tion 

Naval Activity F'!u~rt.o Rico 
.i?ort an\i Fuel Farm Pareels 

CERCLA Hazardous Substanee NotioeiRellPonse Action SUlJ'lmary 30U . .... . .... 

~~~P'9~e Apti,onf!!·;r.~~ 



Exhibit I' 

Response to EPA Comments 



CERTIFIED MAIL 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Mr; David Criswell 
USNilVY 
BRACPMOSE 
4130 Faber Place Drive 
Suite 202 
North Charleston, SC29405 

Re: Naval Activity Puerto Rico (NAPR),. formerly Naval Station Roosevelt RoadS, 
EPA 10. NumberPRD2170027203; 

Draft Findirtg of Suitability to Transfer (FOST) Port Parcels 

Dear Mr. Criswell: 

The United States ErtvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) Region 2 has: received the Draft: 
Finding of Suitability to Transfer (FaST) Port', Parcels;, transl'nitted to Mr. Timothy Gotdollof 
EPA and to Ms. Wiltnarie Rivera of the PUerto Rico Environmental Quality Board (PREQB),. 
with your letter of AugilSt 6,2008, 

The FOST coVers approximately 13 r acres in two. parcels (Parce144 and 49)i located in the 
developed waterfront area along the eastemshoreline of E'tisenadaHonda. These two parcels 
Contain 11 solid waste management units (SWMUs) and portions- oione Areas. of Concern 
(AOe), Five onhe SWMUs and the portion of AOCF located in the subject pamelshave 
corrective action work remaining to be completed u,nder the January 2007 RCRA Adtninistrative 
Order on Consent (the Order).. According to theFOSLi0rt)uly 30,20'08. the 60Ve11l01:ofPuerto1 

Rico approved a Covenant. Deferral Request (C;DR) allowing the. early transfer of the SWMIJs 
and AOes, IDtatedin parcels 44 arid 49, prior to cDmpleting: the necessary remedial actions. The 
Navy plans to trartsfetrthese two parcels tOe the Potts Authority of PUerto Rico via il. Public 
Benefit Conveyance,but wiUretainresportsibiIity fot completing all requiredtorrective and 
remedial actions, under the Order. 

EPA Region 2 has the following. COlll1l1eIlts on thatDraft FaST: 

1) A stateinent should be added to Section 3.0 (Past Use and Proposed Reuse) indicating 
that; following:ttansfer oftne two parcels to the Ports Authority of Puerto Rico~ the Navy 
will continue to impleinent any remainingcotrective and/or reinedialaction required for 
SWMUs and AOes located within the parcels,pursuant to the 20'01 RCRA order. 

Response: The requested statement has been added to the end of the first paragraph in 



Section 4.A. (Hazardous Substances Contamination) following the, first 
discussion o/the 2007RCiU ConsentlJrder. 

2} The last paragraph of Section 4.0'.A (HazardousSubsfance Contamination) should be 
revised to' indicate that SWMH 20 is incorrectly showuonparce1 indexfigtlfe 44';~, in 
EXhibit C::, and that what is laheled' as SWML1io on parceliuQex 44-3 instead! 
corresponds to SWMU 14 (fuelpipeliues and hydrant pits );, which is also known as: 
(alIda): ECpl site 20. . . . 

Response: The' last sentence' of Section 4.0A has 6een revj.yei:! to read as follows.,. '1n 
Exhibit' C, SWMU 1'4 (aka ECP 20) is mislabeled as SWM:U 2() Ort Peweel ,Map 
44, SWlvJU75 (aka ECP 2J)is mislabeled as SWMlJ210n the eqstern end of/he 
Parcel4fl map, andSW1vflls.38 and 74 are shown on separ.ate maps; h 

3) The second sentence·onhe firstparagraph of SectiOl15.0.F (Environmental Compliance 
Agreements/Pennits/Orders)needs to be revisedto read '~' ... five (SWMtJs 718~ 55" 74 and 
75) have investigations andlor cleanup, work remaining to he completed .... "; as SWMU 
23 does not have remaining work to be completed~ 

Response.~ Therequested correetion has been made: 

4) Thestatementon thetitle:pageofExhihitC: (Parcel, Utility; and Fuel Line·Maps). 
indicating:that~'SWMUs 38 and 74 (aka SWMU 20) are notshown •... " needs to· be 
corrected', toread~<; ... SWMU 74 (aJk/a. as ECP site 20) .... ~' 

Response: The reqpesled correction has been made. 

5) Exhibit 13, shoutdbe revised:to. either also identifY SWMUs38 and; 74 on the Vicinity 
Map (labeled "Port ParceV'), or1nclude;a,noteregarding those' SWMUs onthe Vicinity 
map~ 

Response} ThefolloWj}tg' note has b(!enqdded; to the, title 'page oJExhibii R ~ "SW'Mf.}:y 

38 and 74 (aka, ECP 20) are ,rotshown on the viCinitY map. Separate utilitY (SWMU 38) 

and,fiiet line (SWMU 74) mapS art;. included ill Exhibit C. i; A.lso, thefollowing note. has 

been added to the Vicinity ,Map '"". "SWMlJ38 (Sanitary tmdStorm Water Sewel" Systems): 

andSWMU 74' (Fuel Pipdine qnd Hydrant Pits) l10t showh due to T/7apscalc: ;;. 

Once the' FOST has been revised. and fmaHzed" please submit two ,copies to my office., If you 
have alLY questions, please: telephone Mr. Tim Gordon of my staff at (212) 637., 4167, 

I EcP=;EnvjronmentalCo~1(liti{.:mg;Q£:Pr()perty)j.e.; based' on tlwthe July 15, 200~ Final Phase JIll Environmentat 
ConditibnsofProperty Repm:t. 

2 



Sincerely yours, 

Dale Cafpenter~ Chief 
Resource Conservation and Specia:lPtojects Se.ction 
RCRA PtogtamsBtanch 

cc: Mr. AntonioJ. Colorado, PUerto Rico Land R:euse.Authority; 
Ms. WilmarieRi'vera,P.R. Environmental Quality; Board. . 
Ml'. Mark Kimes, Baker Ertvn:onmental . 

bee: Carl. Soderberg, Caribbean Environmental Protection Division 
Carl Howard, 20RG 
Timothy Gordon, 2DEPP-RPB 
RCRA FileROOril,2DEPP~RPB 

3 



Exhibit "E'" 
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GOVERNMENT'S COVENANT DEFERRAL REQUEST 

4815-2449-l'534.2 



COVENANT DEFERRAL REQUEST 

FORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS 
CEIBA" PUERTO RICO 

Prepared by; 

Department of fheNavy . 
BRAe Progr~rn Management Office Southeast 

4130 Fabel" Plac~ DriVe" Suite20~ 
North Charle$ton,S.C~ 29405 
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Covenant Deferral Request 
Former Naval Statlon Roosevelt'Roads, Ptiei't& Rico: 

1.0, INTRODUCTION 

1.1 TtfE' COVf;NANTDEFERRAl, REQUEST' 

The United State$' Department oftne Navy (Nav}r") proposes to transfer ijtle to portionS! of the real property 

comprising the former Naval station. Roosevelt Roads (NSRR)', Puerto Rico: by deed before all necessary' 

remedial actioris have beencomplefei:f p\:.irSuantto Section 120{h}(:3)(C)'ofihe Comprehensive 

Environmental Response;, Compensation and. Llabllit)iActof1 !)80 (GERCLA) 'and [Departmerit of Defense 

(000) early transfer guidance'. 

When anyfeder;:tL agency, transfers to any 1)0n"fede~1 ej1tity real property upon Which l1azardous 

substances' have beenstored'for one,yearor more, or were known to have been released or disposed of; 

the transfer deed must covenant that: 

" All remedial acfion(s) necessary, to protect human health; and the environment with 
respect to any such substance Jemairting on the property have been taken before the 
date oitransfer (CERCLASection t20(h)(3)(A){ii)(m. and 

.. Any additional remedial actlon(s) found td be necEls&ary afterthe.data onhe trarisfer shall 
be cond!Jcted by ina UnitedStat~13 (CERCkA Section 12()(h)(3)(A)(i~(fI), 

The Govetnot of the State in which federal property is located ;may defer the first of these two coVetlahtS'1 

thereby authorizh1gthe transfer of the property prior 10 Its final cleanlip if the federal facility of Which, it is 

part is not Jlsted on the U.s. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA, NationaJPdoritie.$ LIst (NPL). After 

any such transfer, tM federal agency transferring the property: Is still responsible for ensUring tliat all, 

remainirig cleanup· is completed and for providing. that same covenant via ari' amendment .to the transfer 

deed, at that tiine; 

In order for the Governor to defer this requirement, CERCI..A Section 120(h){3)(C){iJ requires that the 

Governor determine the property is suitable for transfer based upon· a fihding that: 
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L The' property is; suitable for 'transfer for the use intended by the transferee, and the 
intended tiseis consistent with protectlon'of hUman health and the environment; 

II. The deed or other agreement proposed to govern thetral1~fer between the United States 
and the transferee of tM property contains the Response: Action Assurances set forth iA 
CERCI..A Section 120{h}(3)(C)(ii), including~ 

• Any' necessary restrictions on the usa of the property to ensure protection of human 
healthanc;l the environment; 

• Restrictions on the use' necessaw to ensure' that required remedial investigations, 
responseaotion, and oversight activities will not be disruptedl 
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.. Anast:;urance thatal.lnece$Ssry resppns8' sction(s), wlUl:>e t~k~,n and that a schedule 
for investigation and completion of all necessary response action(s) as approved by' 
the appropriate regulatory; agency wUlbeJdentifi'ed;. alid, 

.. Art assurance that the Federal agency responsible for the property subject totrans~r 
wiI"$ubrnita budget requesUo the Oirectoroftha Office of Management and Budget 
thai adeqtJ;;iiely a4dr'esse$ schedules fQI' invGstigatiolJs,nd completiortof aU 
necessary; response. action, subject to congressionalauthoiizatlons and. 
appropriations; 

nt The Federal agency requesting deferrai has, provideqnotice, by publication in S, 
newspaper'of genera!: circulation in· the vicinity·of·the property, of the proposed transfer 
and of the opportunity for the public t()'submit, within a period of not less than, 30 days' 
after the date 'of the notice; written commentS en the sUitability of the property for transfer; 
and . 

lV~ The deferral and the transfer of the property will not substantially delay any ne.cessary 
response action atihe pr.operty; 

These finding!ilare intended to assure that there is 'a sound: basis for the proposed "early" trEinsferin th~t, 

the expected reuse of the . property will not pOse an unacceptable risk to human health or the environment 

during the "covenant deferral period" that begins 0\1 the dafeot the property: transfer and ends. on the date 

the federal agency giVes tne I~st warranty required by' CERClA Section 120{h){3RC)(iIi):, The warranty' 

covenants that all response, action necessary to protect human health andtne environment with respect 

to haz~rdous substanCes remaining on the property a$' anhe date, of transfer has been ;;iCl;:omplished. As 

stated in CERCLA Section 120(hl(3)(C)(iv}, all statutory rights andobUgationsi ot thetransferri'ng feeleral 

agency. remain the same, regardless oT whether the property is. transferi'ed subject to such aco:venant 

deferral'. 

1.2 BAGKGROUND 

Section 8132 of Public Law 108-87, the D!;)partrnentof Defense Appropriations Act, 2004 (signed 30 

September 2003). directed that NSRR be closed "no later than six months after enactment of this Act" 

and that the real estate disposal/transfer be carried .out in accordance with procedures contained in the 

Defense Base Closure i:fnd Realignment Act of 1990~ Accordingly. 01') Marctl31. 2004, NSRRceased 

operations as an-active naval station, and was designated Naval ActivitY, Puerto· Rioo(NAPR) to' protect 

and sustain' the remaining Navy assets and properly vall;le during :the disposal prQcess. 

The Navy prepared the Phase /IIfEhvtronmentaLCondition of PfbpertvReport Former U.S: Naval Station 

Roosevelt Roads; Cfiibai Puerto Rico: (ECP Report) dated July 15. 2005 to document the current 

environmental conditiooof NAPR and support the IdentIfication of "uncontaminated property" €IS defined 

in and required by· CERClA Sectlon 120(h){4}. The ECP Report discloses· aVailable, factual, 

environmentally relevant inforrnati<>n regl:jrding the condition of NAPRi and is based on the results of 

previous investigations, interviews with persons, familiar with the former NSRR; reviewofavaifable 
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information and data on former NSRRbperations te.fated' to $forage~ release; treatment or disposal of 
hazardous subsfancesor petroleum products Qn theptoperty; and certain media sampling efforts. 

AlthOugh environmental Jrivesfigationatiddeanl.Jpactivities a1' NSRR have been ongoing under the Navy' 
Instanation ReJ)toratloh Program (IRP), since the eaily 1980s~certain; respqnse activities to l;lddte.ss pa$t 

hazarqous substances releases remain to be completed.. NSRRis not on the NPL; therefore" these 

(e.,sponse: activities and releases are, ClJrrently" being addressed pursuant to: the requirements of the 

Resource conservation' and Recovery Act (RCRA) permit previously issued. to NSRR by EPA on 

November' 28', 1994. The-IRP team ·assembled to address environmental issues' at NSRR consists of 

representatives from the Navy and Its contractors, the puerto Rico EnVironmental. Quality Board (EQB) 

and EPA Region2~ Through the BGAApermittlng process aM the managemenf of the correqttve action 

program by the IRPteam, a total of 55SWMUs and four AOGs haveibeenidentified. Since base closure,. 

the Navy and EPA have negotiated the terms ofa RGRA Section 7003 AdrninisttatiVeOrder on Consent 

(ConsentOrder) to setout lheNavy's. remaining corrective action opligations. Accordingly. NSRR'll1994 

ReRA permfthas been terminated. 

The: findings' of tne ECpReport Were used by EPA to, assist in deterrnining the correctiVeactio!1 

obligations to be included ih the c.onsent Order.. EGPSites1 through 23 were identified during the. EOP 

process; and added to the, order as SWMUs56 through 77- arjd AOCsE and F. According to Section, VIII 
of the draft Consent Or<ie.r. there:are currently 38 of 77 Solid Waste Management Units (S\IIIMUs)' anq 

four of six Areas of Concern (AOCs ) with 'investigation, remediation and/or closure requiremeniSsfiU to be 

completed,. The ConclusiOl1s section of the EC? Report,. wnictr Includes a table and map identifying 

areas imp'l:Icted by hazardous substances .is. attached to this CDR as Exhibit A. The RCRASection 7003 

Administrative Order on Cons~nt Is attached as Exhibit B, 

1.3 PROPOSED EARLY TRANSFER 

Because thesjtes Identified iii SectioffVillof the Consent Order (Exhibit B) feqt.dre further investigation 

and/or remedial action that may requlracompletlon after the, property is transferred, the Navy; Is 

requesting; the Governor of the Commonwealth defer the requirement for the, CERCLASectlon 

120(h}(3)(A)(iO(t) covenant thatall necessary rernedial action· has beehtaken prior to' transfer. 

The Early Transfer (En does not include sWMtJs or AOCs lying within property' that is: being transferred 

from the Navy to other federal agencies" Arso;. lhe ET dOes' not Include: sites with petroleum 

contamination only (e.g:. AOC F - Monitored Natural Attenuation SitesJbecause defel'ralslil' accordance 

with CERCLA Sectlbli120(h)(3) app(yto sites affected' by hazardoussuhstances, but not petroieum. The 

proposed ET Pr(jp~rlyis presented orHhe map in EXhibitC. 
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Severai typeset transfer mechanisms areavaiiabletb transfer the fonner NSSR property;. inCluding;. 

.. Publit;:benefit conveyances (P13C$) 

• Econqmlc developmeniconveyances (EDCs)· 

•. EnVlronrnentalremediatioh sales 

.. Public sales 

The Navy will either retain the responsibility to conduct all necessary response actions on the PBCand 

EDG parcels consisti'mt with CERCLAand the NaVY-EPA Consent-Order, Of fUnd the privati:zatioh of all or 

part of theitrequired cleanup through the use of envirqnmental· services coop€!Irative agreements 

(ESCAs) between the.· Navy and the transferee(s)~ Such agreements are authorized under the provisions 

of 10 U.S~C~ 270t (the. Defense EnvirOnmental Restoratlqn Program). Any drafts of SUCh agreements 

would· be·share(i with EPA, and any tr;tnsfer :of the Navy's remaining corrective actiO!l otlli9ations to 
another party would be contingent tJponthat party entering into a similar fully, enforceable: consent order 

with EPA 

The environm(:lntal remedlation sale($} will be conducted· in accordance with Section 2905(e} of the 

Defense Base Closure and R(:lalignmentAct of 1990 (aRACJaw); as amended by Section 2908 of the 

National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 1994. Section 2905(e) states that subject to Sectior'! 

120(h) of CERCLA" the Secretary of Defense "may enter into an, agreement to transfer by deed real 

property ar facilities .... with any person who agrees to perform an environmental restoration. waste 

management, and environmenialcompliance activities that are requ,iredfbr the' property or facilities under 

Federal and State laws, administrative decisions, agreements (including schedUles and milestones), and 

concurrences" and that if the costs' of alrenvironmentai} restoration, waste management; and 

environmental compliance activities are lower than the fair market value of the' property Of facilities.; the 

recipient of the property Of facil.ities must agree to pay, the differenc~ between the fair market v<llue and 

such costs. The Navy. w()Uld provide environmental "due dlligence~' and"aliapproPfiate inquiry'" 

information in ltlVitations forbid for the Sale Propertyparcel(s). Bidders would proposes purchase price 

based on the fair market value of the property less theenvfr()nmental liability costs, with the purchaser' 

agreeing to take ovarthe Navy's cleanup obligations via an enforceable: third party consent order with 

EPA. 

As described in Section 1.1. CERCLA Section 120(h)(3}(C) sets forth those'specific conditions upon 

which a. Governor may grant approval of early transfer'S or federal facilities. This CDR is. intended. to 

provide the information necessary for approval of the early transfer of certain NAPR property by the 

Governor of the, Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and Is consistentwlth CERCLA. Section 120(h)(3)(C) and 

DoD Guidance on the .Environmental Review Process Requited· to Obtain the Finding of Suitability for 
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Use of Ear IV Transfer Authoritv for PfofjerlV Not on the National Priorities List as Provided by CERCLA 
Sectlof1120ChU3(C} (April 24, 19.98),. 000 guidance allows the fransferee to· conduot response aqtions; 

on . the property; so long as certairl conditions are met Incli.Jdingproviding· 'assurance, that. the transferee 

has the technical andfinalicia(capacify to. perform the cfeanup. Uhder the, proposed Consent Ordetwlth· 

EPA; ihe Navy' will remain le€lally obligated to; perform ali remaining response 8c;tioilS' .jftne 1ransferee($}' 

fails to perform such actions in a timely and competent fashion, 

To comply with CERCLA's e~rly transfer authority; the GovernOr'$' conCQrrence must determine that the' 

property is suitable. far transfer by making the' findings setauUn the statute at 42 tJ.S.G~ Section 9620; 

(h)(3)~C)(i). To make these findings, lheGovernot must knoW haw the transferees Intend to use the 

proPerty during the ·covenqnt d~ferral period. Because the identities of the transferees are oat knownc:it 

this time, Navy transfer documents wllf ensure past~.conveyance usesofcontamfnated property will be 

restricted to uses that are the$ame: '01' Similar to usesih place at the time when NSRR was operational 

and will be consistent with protection or human heCllth 'and the environment. 
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2.0DESCRIP1'IQN Of PROPERTY TO BE,1;AANSFERREQ 

The property 10 be transferred at the fanner NSRR is located near Ceiba, Puerto Rico on approximately 

~,459 acreS of lancf'on the eastern coastbfPuerto Rico, N$RR operated as· a naval facility f(Qtn1943 

untilns closure on March 31,20Q4, Ac(,':ofqing to the<EQP Report,thereare over J.300 ot.Jildingsat the 

former NSRR,. as well as an 11 ,OnO-foolrunway and almost 5,0'00 feet of waterfront piers, and bulkheads. 

The ET Property. as, shoVlIn on the map in EXhibit C (ET Property Map) comprist;is approximately 4,244 

acres. Survey maps,and . legal descriptions for the EF Property parcels will be attached to: ,thelransfer 

deeds, 

The ET Property includes; 

"' All Sale/Public Auction parcels, except those in the Capehart Housing~Areai 
"' Capehart Housing Area Wastewater Treatment Plant 
• EDC parcels that lnclude IRsites requiring additional investigation or remediation 
• PSG p~rcels that include; IR sites requiring additional investigation or remediation 

The ET Property does not include: 

.. Parcels comprising the Capehart HoUsing Area 

.. Conservation parcels includhlg Piilero$ and Cabeza de Perro: Islands 

.. EDC parcels that do hot require irwestigation or remediation 
• PBC parcels that do not require.: investrgation.orremediatioO' 
• Parcels being transferred to other Federal agencies 
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3.0 NATURE AND EXTENT OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCe CONTAMINATION 

As stated in the SCP' Report and clescril:i¢QiO' Section L2of1his CiJR;a .mature and compten!3t:isive 

environmental :program~ focused on areas of historic; environmental concern, has ,been in existence' at 

NSRR since the 19805. Considering tile active>, comprehensive and' ongoing IRPand' the recently 

completely Eep investigation, itmay reasonably be concluded that all areas, of significant environmental 

concern at NSRR have been identified and either have been or will be' investigated, ' Detail.edsummaries 

of the findings to. date for all SWMUsand AOCs are prOVided iii the ECPReport. The table. hi Exhibit O' of 

this CDR summarizes. the environmental lnvestlgati\:in and remedlaf actIon statlisof each ET Property sUI? 

wi~11 work rem;:lining to be performed under the Navy-EPA Consent Order. The table provides the 

Consent Orderstatus, media affected, key site contaminants and proposed land use.ccin1rols. Exhibit 0 

alsoinctudes a map illUstrating tha.IQcation of IRP sites' with work remaining .to be perfqi"l11ed. 

Sile,..specific documentl3 that provrde.mdre detailed information· have been placedforpublie review at: 
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Caiba Public Library 
Ave, Lauro Pii'iero, Plaza Recreo 
{sl iado,CasaAlcaldia).G!;liba, PR0013S 

U . .8\ Environmental Protection Agency. 
CaribbeahEhvitonment;:l1 Ptoteoti.Oh Division 
Centro Europa Building, SUIte 41.1' 
1492 POt1cedet..eon Ave 
Santurce, PR 009014127 
Attn: Mr'. Luis Negron, phohe(781)977~5855 

Puerto Rieo Environmental Qualify BO;:lrd' 
Oficina del. Presidente- Plso 5 
Ave~ Ponce de Leon,#1308 
Carr Estatal 8838 
Sector EI Cinco 
Rio Piedras, PR 0092~ 
Attn: Ms. Yarissa Martinez, phone (787) 767-8181 {ext 6137) 

U.s. EllVironmental ProtectIon Agency~ Regiort 2 
RCRA File Room . 
29.0 Broadway,. 15lh floor 
New, York; NY 10.01' .. 1866 
Attn; Mf; Daviei' Abrines', phone (212) 637-3.043> 

or 

On liM at: httpWnsrr-ir.orgf 
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4.0 ANALYSIS OF INiENIlED FUTURE LAND USE 

The Puerto' Rico Departmentof Economic nevelopmentand Commerce (DEDC); recognized as the Local: 

Redevelopment AuthoritY (lRA) for NAPR, developed the December 2004, Naval Station Roosevelt 

Roads RelJsePlan (tile R~use Plan), for irnplementatign by theiransferees., The ReusePr~l1anticiPEl1es' 

phased development of the following nine land use zones depided on the, map in Exhibit E: 

Zone Description 

1 Airport - Airport, IndustrrallManufacturinglDistributiofl 

2 Bundy, - Moderate Lodging, Residentlalt, Learning and Training Center 

3 Golf Course - 'Public Golf Course, with an. expansion to 18. holes 

-4 Downtown - Mixed Use; University Campus, Public School 

5' Residential- Residential, Private School, Recreation Areas 

6 Port - Mariha, Ferry Terminal" Hospital, Waterfront Commercial 

7 Science Park - Research and Development, Industrial/Manufacturing; Conference 

Center. Lodging Facilities, University 

8' North Gate - Open Space, Beach and Recreation' 

9 Conservation - Conservation Areas 

IRP sites areloc.;;tted within the footpl'int'gfareas scheduled .forredeveioPfTlept Analytic",f datacolleoted 

during: the investigations of these sites were used to perform hUman health and eoological risk 

assessments which, indiCated: the potential for l.maccepi",Ole human: exposure to. the residual 

contami.nants detected in groundwater,. surface water, surface and subsurface soil, and sediment. Thus, 

land use controls; (LUGs) wilt 'be required on the ET Property to, prevent unacceptable risks to,human 

health and the environment. during the deferral period. III addition,. the final remedies for s.oms sites. may 

incl~da long;-term· LUCs to prevent certain uses or activities that eQuid result in unacceptable exposure~ 

To prevent unacceptable dsks to human healtl1 and the';mvironmfilot, the Navy will ensurE} the folloWing 

LUCs, as'appropriate for each parcel orlRP site. are developed on the ETProperty: 

030703/P 

• A restriction on land use such thatpo$t~col')veyance uses must be the same or similar to 
uses Wben the former NSRR was operatiol'ial and bl':} consistent with protection of hUman 
health and the environment 

• A restriction on a<;:cess· and/orcertaln invasive activities in areas where surface soli. 
subsurfi.me,soil and or sediments are contaminated . 

• A restriction on access to or use' ofsllrface water in or near areas of known surface water 
contamination 
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• A r~$trlcfion on LIse orgrol,ll'ldwater and instaUationof new wells in or nearare<:js ;of 
known groundwater contamination 

Proposed $ite-specific !.-iJCs tabs imposed upon the, ET Property arElllsted In the Exhibit D:,site sllmli1ary 

table. TheSEl' LUGs, or ne!jotiated variatIons tbereof, Will be implementedtnrough a variety of 

mechanisms, including: 

If, Navy.;.lRA ESCA and EPA-LRAConsent Order forESCA parCels 

.. EPA-Transferee, Consent Orders for sale, parcels 

.. LUG Remedial, Designs for parcels with. Navy~retained cleanup' 

The Navy transfer deeds' for' E.T Property parcels will refel' 10 LUG reqQirements tontsined in the 

applicable, Consent Order (Navy~EPA or EPA~Third Party) which will be attached to the; deeds. These 

Consent Orders Will eithercontaih detailed lUC req4iratiJents (Implementat.IQtl; compliance, monitoring'! 

enforcement; modification/termination,. etc:) or .reference other documenfl>agteed to ljetweerl the Navy 

and EPA or the transferee and EPA 

A zoning plan implementing the, Reuse Plan, ,is also. envisioned for NAPR that. will, l::leCbupleq wijh a 

comprehensive enforcement SCheme fo~ the zoning provisions. Zonin9 authority for the NAPRpropeny 

lies exclusiv!3Jywith the PlIerto Rico Planning 130ard. Given the natureoflhis project) the PlafloingBoard 

envisions the adpptlo(l of a Special Regulation consistent with the LRt\-apprqved Reuse Plan; Some 

areas within thl:J ET Property may Pe: encumbered by LUes that impose use restrIctions beyond those in 

the designated zoning' distri(:t. In such cases; proPerty uSe within the zoning district must, be consistent 

with the LUes. Oncetne Specilal Regulation 1$ ill place and the NARRlands-l1ave been zoned,Clny 

constructJonor deVelopment therein mustpec(.m,slsferit with the Special' RegllJ:ation In order to be able to 

obtain ", .. buildln!:!. perf)1it from the Regulations and Pl3rmits Administration (ARPEi from its fnltials ih 

Spanish}. which is, the entity that issues; bllilding permits in Puerto RicO', A.ny variances; from the Special 

Reglliationrnust be approved by the PllOll1ninQ .Board, otherwise ARPI'5 will not beabJe to grl;lht a building 

permit. ARPE would also be able to enforce any violations Of LUGs. Just as any potentlaUyaffectec:i 

party may'seek toehjoin a particular activity' in Violation of the underlying zonihg by frlinga complaint 

before ARPE. it equId be provideq that a similar complaint could also be filed with ARPE fot alleged 

violations' of the LUGs. If thecornplalnt is fried: with the LRA, the, L~A Would refer it to' ARPE. Also, the 

LRA itS-elf CQuid Tile a complaint ber()reARPE:' to enjOlnsny future transferee's actillltlElS in violation of the 

LUCs •. 
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The Nav.y may consider lifting. the. use restrictions· imposed by deed upon a request to do so) by ihe 

tri:msfetee that has been endorSed by EPA, iflWhen EPA is satisfied that modifying/terminating the use 

restriction will .001 compromise protecti(jo·of nUma!'l health and the erwiroi"!ment, 

Based upon thefindingsbfthe former. NSRR .site investigations, there are no unacceptable risks 10 

human health or the environment that would preclude ltansf'Elr and reuse of the ET Propertyassumlh9 

Lues are implemented and maintained as described above. 
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5.0 RESPONSEICORRECTIVEACTION AND ,O&M REQUIREMENTS 

ReqlJirem~ntsfor the hwestig?iiqn, rem€li;Jiati(jl1~ and; dO$ur€l;of the SWMUs ~rid AOCs'a( NSRR derive 

from the 1994,ReRA permit for NSRR (EPA I.D.#PR2170027203); The Navy and EPA have agreed to 

voluntarily enter into .8 HeRA §:,7003 Admirnsfratlve Order on {;;onsetit (EXhibit B} that will set out the 
NavY'$ corredive action obligations' under RCRAand replace'tha 1994 RCRA permit. 

Tne Navy's obligations fur addressing each of the 38 SWMUs and foUr Aoes with, remaining 

investigation. remediation al'ld/qr<;l()surerequirements' are'defined in the COtT$ent Order,and may O(Jnsist 

of one or more of the following: 

• Implemenfationofa RCRA Facility lrivesti{,Jation(RFI} 

• Implementation of an fnterlm Measure 

• Completion ofa Corrective Measl,lre$ Study (eMs) 

• Submission of a work plan to complete a eMS to determine the final r~niedy 

.' Submission ofa Corrective Measures implementation (eMI) Plan for the selected finai remedY' 

• Completion of pubnc notice and comment on RFI.CMS or CMI Plans 

., hnpll3mentationofCMlPtansas mbqified basedQn publiccpmments 

• SubmissioriQf a Closure Plan for SWMU 3 in lieu of a cMSand/or eMi PfeIl 

• Providing qocu.mentation that acceptable, institutional controls are iii I3tfect to prevenl, future 

inappropriate' usage·of portions of NAPR and/or groundwater in certain portions' ofNAPR 

• Addressing newly discovered releases attributable to past DoD operations 

• Undertaking all actions in accordance with all applicable local, commonwealth and federal laws", 

regulations; ordinances and Execullve Orders. 

The Consent Order allows, for the transfer of Navy work responsibilities to third ij'arties, specifically stating 

that " ... the Navy and EPA expect that the NaVy will sell and/or otherwiSe convey various parcels or 

segments of the Facility to various; third parties at Whioh time EPA expects to iSSUe a separate order to 

such third parties requiring' the performance of any remaining corrective action tasks related to the 

transferred parcel and to SUSP!'lOd the task$ to b$ perfOITri~d under this Consent Order to'reflect such 

changes," 

Section VIII of the Consent Order id$ntifles the work to be perfbrmedbythe Navy arid the, schedules fur 

completing the' work"Requirements and schedUles for wort{ to be p(i!rformed by transferees will be, 

defined in the individual third party consent orders negotiated between EPA and the transferees~ The 

Navy anticipates: continuing itwestigation and cleanup activities until the transferees ihitiatethe' rasponse 

actions agreed to fn thE)ir transfer doeumentswith the Navy' afld third party consent orders: negotiated With 
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EPA. Furthermore, the Navy will remain legally obligated to perform the necessary response actions if 

such actions. are not completed In s. timely and competent fashion by the transferees as necessary 10 

ensure prQtectiQhof humari health and the environlTlEinf~ Thus, the NaVY'"EPA a.Ag EpA~Transferee 

Cons.ent Order$ will ensure the deferral. and transfer of the ET Property will not substantiaHy' delay ally' 

necessary response actions. 
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6,0 (,;OftlTENTSOF TRANSFER DEEDS 

The notice, covenants ana assurances, reCjoiredby CERCLA Sections t20(h){$){AjanQ 120(11}(3)(C) to 

be'included !n the~ transfer de£:ld~ thatv.iill convey title of the ET Property to the transferees'are 

summariz£:ld below; Prior to? conveyance of the ET Property, EPA and EOS reptesentaijves will be ,given; 

reasonable opportunity, to revieW the deed langl!age related to envitonmentalcondiilons and response 

actiollassutance~, as discu~ed bel()w. 

a. Nolice 

In accordance: with CERCLA Seetion120(h)(3)(A)(ij. the transfer deeds shallprovidenoiice. to 

the extent such infOrmation, is available based: Lipan a: complete search, of agency files, as to: (iJ 

the tYPe and quantity of those; hazardoussubstancss that were stored foran's year 'Or more;, or 

were known to have befinreleased or disposed of on the applicable portion of tha. I::T Ptbperty; 

(ii) the tim~,:at which StJch storage, release 'or disposal took place, and (iill·~ description ofaii 

remedial actions taken to address such: releases: or disposals. This Information that will be 

appended to the deeds is set forth in CDR Exhibit p, 

b, Covenant 
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In accordance with GERCLA Section 120(h)(3)(A)(U)(II). the transfer deeds shan' contain a 

covenant warranting that any additional remedial action found to be necessary; after the data of 

such transfer shall be conducted bytl1e: Uhited States.. Although some or allremailiing temedial 

actions may be performed by one or more transferees per this covenant and the: terms of the 

contemplated eonsent Order. the Navy will remain legally obligated to perform those actions if 

they are not completed ftla timely· andCbmpetenf fashion by the transferee as, needed ensure 

protection of hUman hea!th<;ind the environment 

In. accordance with CERGLA Sectioi'! 120(11)(3){A)(ili). the transfer deeds shall contain a clause: 

granting the United States ficcesS to the' property inanycasa in which a reme<!ial'acfiOti or" 

correctlveactfon is found to be; necessary afierthe date of transfer. Appropriate rights of access: 

shall" also be provided to EQS so that It may confirm the long-term effectiveness of all 

implemented LUes; 

13 July2007 



Covenan.t Deferral Request 
Fqrmer Naval Station RooseVeltRoads,PueribRic6 

d. Response Action Assurances 

In accordance with.CERCLA Section 120(h)(S)(C)(ii}(l) through (ii)(lV), thefransfer deeds shall 

contain the folloWing. specific assurancas; 

t Necessary restri.~tiol1s on the use of the ET Proper1¥ to ensureth~ protectipn of human 

health and the environment 

II. Necessary restrictions to. ensure that required remedial investigations. response. actions, 

and oversight activities will not be. disrupted, indUding by any liew oWner or user of the 

ET Proper1¥. 

III. An assuranca that 1311 necessary respons.e· action will be taken and a schedule identified 

for the investigation and cd:mpletion 9f all such actions as approved by the appropriate 

reg!.! latory agency. 

IV. An assurance that the Navy will submit appropriate, annual budget requests, to the 

Director of the Offfce of Management and Budget that adequately addressschedutes for 

InVestigation and completion of all necessary response act!ons~ 

e. Warranty 

030703fP 

In accordance with GERCLA Sectlon 120(n)(3.)(G)(iii), the transfer deeds for theET Property shaH 

contain assurances that when aU tesponseactions necessary to protect human health and the 

environmen~ w1th respect to- any hazardolls substance remadj1ing on the property on the dateaf 

transfer have been taken, the Navy shan· execute and deliver to the transferee an appropriata 

document in rec()rdable form containing .a warranty that all such' response actions have been 

taken, and the making of the warranty shall be considered tosatisty the requirements of CERCLA 

Section 120(h)(3)(A)(ii)(I). The, Navy shall provide. this warranty when all required. responsa, 

actions have been completed, or in accordance with CERCLA Section 120(h)(3)(8), the NavY 

may provide this warranty upon a determination by EPA that the remedial actions at the sites are 

"operating properly and successfully}' 

14 July 2007 



7:1} RESPONSIVENESS SUMMARY 

Covenant Deferral Request 
FCirmet Nava/Station f?oo$f:we!t' Roads, Puerto Ri(jrj 

As' reflect~p in Exhibit Gj public comment'was solicited on a draft of this CDR Via newspaper publicatlQn 

of document availability. notices. All; comments received were cOilsidered in the preparation of this 

suitability finding. and ,all Written commenfsare iriclodectasEXhibit Hi' The' NEivy's, reSponses tOi:lflY 

unresolved written comments' are included as' i;xhil;>it t, 

030703/P 15: J\Jly2007 



8.0 SUITAQJUTY DEtLARATIQN 

CO\l€inant Deferl(jlRequest 
Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, PuertoRico 

As the' cognizant DoD official authorized to make such determinations, I; the undersigned; have 

determined that With the pro()Qsed use restrictions to be jmpl~rnented, tl1!';! above.described property 

would be suitable for the intended reuses arid thaUo alloW such uses wOllld be'CQJJsistent with protectiCih 

of human health and the environment. 

\] .:r~\l ~OC;7 
Date 

030703fP 16 

r 
BRAe Program M.magement Office Southeast 
North Charleston. South Carolina 

July20Ql 
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Covenant Deferral Request 
FbrmerNavatStl:ltioti RooseVelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

EXHIBftA 

ENVIRONMENTAlCONOITION OF PR.OPERTY REPORT CONCLUSIONS 



7.0 

7.1 

CONCLUSIONS 

The RCP investigationconfuined that:atnatureand comprehensive environmental 
program, focuseq on ar:e3$ ofhistodc environmenUit concem,has been in 
existence atNSRR forilecades. 

• NSRRinyestigativeactivities under' the Navy's Installation Restoration 
ProgramORP) have beenongoingsineetheearl~' 1980s •. 

III Theentite station is currently encompassed under a US. Enviro1111lental 
Protection Agency{EJlA) CorrectiveActionqomponentot tht,:: station's 
Resource Consetvatjonahd Recovery Act (RCRA) pen:i:lit 

III Under the IRP, and currently pursuanHo the EPA RCRA Corrective Action. 
permit, $9 historjc sites aiNSRR [Solid Waste Management Units (SWMUs) 
and Areas ofConceni (AOCs)1 have' been. investigated (for.some, ifo1ily to 
conclude that no. further investigation wa:s'w,arranted), arecutrently under 
investigation, orafe pending further corrective actio11 measures. 

• Under the UST program. seven fonner UST sites and one current AST site are 
under a Monitored Natural Attenuation (M1NA),stlldy in accordance' with the 
monitoring protocols developed by the Underground Storage Tank 
ManagementDivision (USTMD) of the Puerto Rico Environmental Quality 
Board (EQB). 

• The Phase lIII .Rep jnvesti~ation identified another 23 sites, i 7 of'which will 
be further investigated and/or evaluatcd~ 

ConsideringJheactive~ comprehensive, .an<longpingIRP and MNA sites~in 
conjunction with the newly identifiedECP sites, it may reasonably be concluded 
that all areasofsignificantenvit'onmentalconcern on NSRR have been identified; 
and aU have been~are undergoing; or will he evaluated/investigated. 

INSTALLATIONREST011ATION PROGRAM 

Ulltil1993" all environmental investigation and remediation activities, with the 
exception ,of USTs~ were c()Iiducted under the Navy's IRP. which generally 
followed CERCLA guideliIies. In to131$ 55 SWMUs: and 4 AOCs were identified. 
In 1993, NSRR submitted a RCRA Part B Pt::m1itapplicatiou for the storage of 
hazardous waste on the Station. On October 20, 1994, the EPA Region.!I issued 
a Final RCRA Part B permit~ The corrective action provisions, of the. pem1it 
(addressing sites. ofknownfsuspected..releases, of hazardous waste) currently 

FINAL- 7-1 NSRR PHASE I/IIECP~ 7/15/05 



7.2 

73 

contain speciflcrequirements fot investigation, and potentially; ReRA WI 
actjvitiesandTemediatiC!n at28 SWMUsand.3 AOCs. The remainder Qfthe 
SWMUslAOCs identified were determined torequi'reno further investigation, due 
to the factthat no release or disposaL ,ofhaz3.rdouS wasteQI materials WaS,! 
identified. 

Section, 5.3describe~ theclllTentregulatory status and current phY'llical ~nd 
envittmI11entru cbriditiol'lof the' SWMUsiAOCs in, the lRPatNSRR.. Table 5-4 
prQvjdes a brief summary of each SWMU and AOG, inciucihlglRP designation 
(1& Site No~), type orRFf required, iil the"RCRAPart BPetmit,. operahleuliit 
number~ current:workstatus~, aswelbs comments on the'currentstatus of each 
unit. The locations o£the JRP sites ate presented tnFigure 5-4. 

MNASITES: 

A MNA study of seVen former UST sit¢sandonecurrentASTsite at NSRR is 
heingperformed by the Navy. The, Year 4 summaryreport;, dated December 
2004~ ptcsents the, findings of the study along With recon:unendatiOns based on 
thosefmdings.These, are discussed in Section, 5:.5.J. L 

ECPSITES 

Eep Sites are areas of potential envjronmental cpncem thatwerejdcntified as a 
result otthe records review; aerial photography analysis, 'physical site inspections, 
and interVieWs conducted as partoftlie Eep investigation. The Eep' Sitesha&not 
been previously identified or investigated undef"'existing environmental programs 
(e.g., lRP,USTs, etc.) at NSRR;althougb, there ate a few Rep Sites thatbotder 
and/orencQmpass ex.istlngIRP sites. The Phase I portion of the Eep 
investigation idbntified 23 Eep Sites that required. further evaluation. Eep Sites 
are addressedin, Section 5 A', Table 5-5 presents a, list ofthc ECP Sites? and 
FigUre 5-54 presents the overall location of each of the Eep Sites. 

The newly identifiedECP ·Sites were, then evaluated undettbe Phase II portion of 
the Eep investigation (sec Appendix F). The Phase 11 inv;estigation was 
conducted to detennine ifa.release/disposaLactually o,ccurred at newly identified 
EeF sites and, jf S(}~ ifanypotential risk to hum3.n.liea~th is present at ~he site$, 
The Phase II investigation consisted of field .observations, environmental media 
(e.g., s()il? groundwater) sample collection, laboratory a1!.alysisj revieW of 
analyticaldataj and a qualitative rislcassessmelltJor each site (see Section 4.6). 
Based on the'results oftheECP Phase II InvestigatiQn~ it Was determined that six 
sites have notheen environmentally impacted by past and presclltoperations at 
.NSRR and therefore~ tequire"llo furtl1er investigati011: 

FINAL 7-2 NSRRPHASEIJIl EeE-- 7/15/05 



.' ECPSiteA 
• ECPSite}9 

• ECPSitel0 
• ECPSiteU 

• ECP Site.1Z 
• ECp: Site 18 

The Phase II ECP investigation also determined that 14 of the 'ECP Sites have 
been impacted by past and recent operations at NSRR and therefore, are being. 
incorporated into the· NSAA. RCRACortectivc Action Program~ . 

• ECPSite2 
• ECPSTte} 
.. ECPSlte5 
.. ECPSite 6; 

• ECP-8ite 7 
.. ECPSite8 

• ECP Site 11 
• ECPSite 14-
.. ECPSite 15 
.. ECPSite 16 
• ECPSite 17 
.. ECP Site 19 

• ECP Sitc20 
• ECP Site 21 

No further ECPinvestigatlons.wiU bepenormedatECP Sites'!: and: 22. because· 
they are being transferred to· otherfed~alagencjes .. HCP Site 2:.? is being 
addressed separately under the Navy's Muilitions Response.Program {MRP). 

7.4 ENVIROMl1ENTAL COMPLIANCE 

The ECP investigation.identified few areas of concern regarding. current 
environmental compliance.. These are discussed in Section 5.1. None is cUlTently 
significant. 

Asbestos COiltamingMaterial (ACM}~ The last largc-'scale survey to identifY 
FAD ACM on N8RR was performed approx.imately 20 years ago but no fol1ow
up documentation was located. Since then, specifica:teas have been sutveyedbut 
nostatlon,..wide conclusions JTI~y pc: drawn' other than theassumpt,ion that~ given 
the age of construction of most buildings on NSRR, the presence. of some form of 
ACM should be presumed, 
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7.5 

A comprehe:nslve station;:.wide;ACM survey is'underwayand targeted,for 
c0t11pleti011 in l<j.te Summer 2005LWhen puhlished" this report canbe consulted 
for theinost up.-to-date ACM, information;, 

Lead ... Based Paint (LBP)., Eight hundred and seventy-nine buildings at NSRR 
were constructedprio:r:to' 1978, the year in whi<:;h LBP was ba1:U1ed for conSllmer 
usc; These buildings" and any other structures, built before 1978, therefore, are; 
presumed tocontairt LBP. LIW surveys have been conductt;ld III specific flfC<lS at 
N8RR butno station-wide survey has been conducfed.,atNSRR. 

A LBP inspection and fISK assessment of family housing IS underway and,targeted 
for completion in late Summer 2005, When pUblished; thi'& rep():rt can be 
consulted for the most up-to-date LBP information. 

PROPERTY CATEGORiZATION 

In accordance with CERFA procedures, this Eep Report divides: aU property at 
NSRR into "pafce1~'~~ anddassifles· them into .one .orihe three following 
categories (see Section 1.1 for a description: ,andexplartation as, t() the derivation 
of these categories): 

• Category 1·~ Area~wh~re nOlmown or doc,uwented rcieases,. or disposal of 
hazardous SUbstances Of petroleum products ortheit derivatives ,has occurred, 
including :no llligratioll, '()L thes~ substances from adjacent areas~ 

• CategQry 2 - Areas where the release, disposal, Qf migration, or some 
combination there.of; of hazardous· substances, or petroleum products or their 
derivatives has ocql.l;rred, but at coneentrationsthatdo not require a removal or 
remedial action" or an temedialactions necessatytoproted human health and 
the envitonmenthave been taken. 

• Category 3 .~ Areas where a confirmed or suspected release, disposal, or 
migration, or some combination thereof,. of hazardous substances, or 
petroleumproductSi or their derivatives has occurred, but required 
investigation and/or response actions have.not yet been initiated or are 
ongQlllg. 

Table?· I presellt$ a listing of all Category 2 and 3 sites identificd during: the: 
Phase J/lIEel? investigation at NSRR" as well as a list of aU IRP, MNA, and Eep 
sites investigated and determined to be Category lsltes, Figure 7:..1 is a map ,of 
the station with all station property divided into parcels and categorized into one 
of the ahove'-referellced categ.ories. 
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[Note: In. addition to the designated IRP" MNA, and Rep sites, the end orTable 1-
1 and Figure 7 .. 1 depict four areas oflCnQWU cpntamination that ate not easily 
categorized, into one of the' existing environmentaE programs at NSRR All four of 
these areas are consideredCategoi'y2 (sec definition a.bove). With the exception 
of the JPc..4 fuel spill area,histQrfcal operations in these areas were industrial In 
nature. and included routine minot'ma.iIitenance and storage activities that 
resulted in smaU(j.e., atconcentration$tha,t do.notl'equ~e'aremovalor remedial 
action)teleases oIPOLand/or hazardolii~ substances. Flirthetmbre,specific areas' 
ofsigniticant envirQnmental contatl1ination have been identified within these 
three areas through: the IRP, MNA,and Rep investigations-, and are being 
addressed under these programs. The JP,.,4 filer spill area has been remediated and 
evaluated under the Natural Resources Damage Assement(NRDA} program (see 
Section 5.2.4).] 

[Note: Figure 7;.1 should oe viewed as a general categorization of NSRR 
property, Given the available'data; it is notpossible to spatially identffY ihe 
precise. boundariesolall SWMUs, AGCs, MNAsites, cmdECP sites, 

Figure 7..,1 niusf be interpreted'bl'conjUnctiol1 with this ECP Report, as well as all 
relevant IRP documents:andotherdocuments thatprovidecurrent!yavailable. 
data on a/isites of environmental concern, The impred~ion withreg(frdtopatcel 
boundaries is a.ttributable to theiacl thqt;: 

• ECP sites requirejiJrther irrvestigation under the'IRPIRCRA Corrective 
Action prog1'4m tQ determine theirJ/,ill extent o/wntaminati011, 

• MNA sites are lmdergoing contiliUingcharacferization. 

• Forsome historic spills, the available in/ormation pr(JVide$ on{van estimation 
as !otheextento;fimpact;'· 

• Some areas.arenotamenable to spatial depiction (for'rp;ampleSW~MU3&' 
"below ground santtdry/storm sewers'')~ 

• Someareasgre defined not only by liard data; but also by'a common 
knowledge o/historic operations; The best example would be hangaraprcms 
at th({ air:/ield. Specijicapron al'eas have beenpl'evious!y identijiedfol' 
investigation but common knowledge suggests the entire apron was most 
likely Clsource a/minor spill'i!rdeases!imconjinedmabitel1ance in the 1940;v~, 
50s] 

All Category· 3 sites will continue to be evaluated,. investigated and, if warranted, 
remediated under theIRP/RCRA Corrective Action program or the MNA 
program., 
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T{Jble 7-1. Description and Status of all SW-tlUs, AOCs, MNA Sites, (Jnd ECP Sites at NSRR., Plf; 

Site. I Site Name 

$\VMU I 
!'ormerArmy: Cremator Disposal 
Sitf;l 

S\.\'JV1ll: 2 I Langley Priye Disposal Area 

Sv\,MU 3 I Stati~m L;mdfill 

SWMU 4 I DrOlle F.uel OillWi\ter &eparaf:()r 

sVr'JV1ll: 5 I DumpsJers (basewide) 

SWMU 6 I B!J.ildi)l~ 145 

SWMU 7 I Tow Way fue~ PaT\ll 

SWMU8 

SWMU.9 

RNAL 

ToW Way Road Fuel Farm Sludge 
Disposal Pits 

Tanks 212~217 Sludge Burial.Pits 

StatllS1 

5,6,7 

5,6,7 

.3 

l 

4,9, 

&,12 

8,12 

6,7 

StatuS'CommelltslDetail~ Recp.mmended Al"tion 

Corrllctiyc Mea;sl.lfes Study{CMS) initialed, All 
ECQ~ogieal RiskAssessl!1l'lnt (ERA) through 
Stf;lp$a WaS c9l!1pletedand h)(Ucates thatihere, I Continue with ERA (Step.3b). 
wU1'~ a need toprQcecd to Step3.b - Baseline 
ERA. 

CMS initiated, An ERA through Step3a was 
CPnipletedand indicatestliat there will be a, l).~d 
to proceed to step..3b • Bl\&clim~ERA, 

Remedial Feasibility Investigation (Rfl) 
completed. Senii-arinualgJ:qWldw~~l' 
monitoring in !\cCQrda!,l<:ewirQ, PueqqRicl:). 
!>nyjfoD\n\lutaIQua1i!y. Boar~L(E.Q)3)S9lid 
Wasle1\lfanag\lineniRegulaliQns l'arl,dV~D is 
xequire4" '.' 
No knowledge 9r ev~dence ofs.ystematic and 
routine release~ ofh<\Z(;lTdous wastes or 
c<,ln:jtituents from fuese·units;.RFlnot required. 

No ,kt\9wledge or I'!vldence of systematic and 
fQ\.l.tir!c.f\lleases ofhazardou:s wastes or 
constituents from tbes.eunits;:R'FTnot.required. 

Cpnt.inuewiih ERA (~tej:1 :3,,) .. 

I'repareaLandfiIICios\!l'C .Plan 
for inf\.ctiyc 50 aPr¢s. 

None 

None 

Potential Site Transfer' 
COlldition 

To be detetniined 
folliy\vingconw1etipD. Qf 
CMS rep~rt" 

To be get\frnlineQ 
foUowjn~ cQmpletil»)\.pr 
eMS Teport~ . 

:erppos~ Laudfill O'W 
Installation by UJh:!1:e I:)wner. 
wi Peed Restrictions 
(Residential Or IndUStrial 
developmentf $011!1lld 
I Groun4watei: ~t;;.l\ge) 

NA 

NA" 

eMS Finl.J! Reyort submitted recommending no· 
fm1h~ action (MFA) NFA proposedm RCM 
Part :B. permit renewal. .. 

NEA .. -.AwaJ.·t.i1}g. P!ltt.,.IH.ermH I ProP~S~.·fof:NFA\"/NO 
renewal /mIl4!ficatlon from EPA RestrlctlOllS 
forfinalqeien:rdnatiO)l. . 

:Free product removal performed on monthly 
basis.as an Interim CorrectiveMeasure.CM$ 
Final R~portwtlldetermine:prOposec! remedial 
actiQll, P;ui}3 Peflnitmoqifica,tiP)lbyEPA will 
be r~qwred 9.l.)fore th\:limplementa,tioll oftbe 
proposed remedy~ .. 

Prepare a Corrective Measures 
ImplementatioiJ.(CMI) Design 
Package, 

COlllbhu,;d.wiihSWMU7 into one unit. I Site is part ofSWMU7 

pqtential non.earqirlog!ffiic humanhealt4rillk 
eJS:}$t$ !It f\:rea,s A <tUdC IUJda, potentia,\ 
eC91?~9a1ris~ e~sts at ~ea&'~&:B f?dead, I C ntinu,*ith,ERA (Ste.3b) 
A4dltlonal Data ColleetionJllvest~g'd.tlOn Report . Q ..e .... p .' 
recommended Step3b of ERA. AwaitingEPi\ 
reYiew. 

To he determined 
foilowing completion Qf 
CMSrep9\1 ... 

NA. 

To bed<;tf;":rmhled 
foilowingcompletion of 
CMS.report. 
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Table 7-.1. Description and Status olatl SWlYll!s, 40Cs. MNA. Sites, and Eep Sites at NSRRJ PR (cont.) 

Site 

SWMU 
10 

SWlV1U 
11 

SWf\1U 
1:2 

'Sit~ r-;~me 

Substation 2!BuiJ(iing SiO 

01g Power Plant/Building.3 ~ 

Fire Training Pit OillWater 
$epl1-fatqi 

S:tllt!1~! 

4,9,12 

3 

4 

Status, Comments/Dctails 

eMS initlat~d,lQld cOl11pJetc(t NF A 
regol11l11cndcd.i!1 ReM.Part B permit renewal,. 
hQwev"f couta~l.ltion' Jlwcl i~,·gri:at<:r than 
residential risk based conQent,lIti9u Qill.C) value 
reqlliJ:ing'a deedresti;iction. 

Builging 3Rinteriqrwal; reoharactenzed and 
be(;a\l$~~ngineerln~: cOll1rClIs.baVe peen. placed 
(>n!h.e building,. there is no risk to. human health 
orenvironmimt. NFA tecommende(~ aWifithlg 
EPA review. 

No contaminants of concern (COCs) identitl.¢ 
duringth(rRFI. MM pi'opo~edjn ReM Part B 
p<:rmit ren<:wa\. . 

SWMtJ OldPe~i Control S,hopiEttiJding CMlWork Plti1l Design Pai?k!!ge ;>\:!Pmltted !Illd 
13. 258" EPA·approve(l. ,EPAistc) mopifYpermit With 

j-___ t-__________ -+-__ -I-the proP()~ed eM1. . '. 

SWMU 
14 Fire Training Pit Area 13 furth@ra!rtlon is d~ff;lqed until sit¢ is .close-d. 

NQ knowledge or evi4ence ofsys!el11lJ.tic lind 
rOlltinereleases ofhazard.Qlls'W;i.sfesor 

Recommended Action 

NFA- Aw<titing PartE Pennn 
renewllli modification for final 
determination. 

~rep;!.fe !1 §ITe(Jl).1Hn<:d CMS :()r a 
Llj.ndlJs? Coniro,ito maintain 
existing engine<:rillg and 
institutional controls 

NFA - A\v~iting Part B Pe(ll)it 
rellew~U moditjpaji'lm forunal 
deiemlinatiOn, .. 

yontinlle Com'lclivf;l Mea$ure& 
Impleme)1tlltion -Awaiting.Part 
B Permit renewal/modification 

Perform RFI (FY05), 

Po~elltial Site lrllDsfcr 
Condition 

Propose4NFA.V/fPeed 
RCstriptiOll$ (Re~ige!1tilll 
Devel9J?XlleJlts; S,oil ~ 
,PCBs) 

Prqposed NFAw! Detld 
Restrictions (Interior ·of 
:awl(ijng: ·Pl2:Es) 

Proposed NFA wiNo 
Re~triQtio!l~ 

Proposed QOl1ectivt) 
Action :wINo RestrictiQIlS 

To :.13epetermil¥'4 

SWMU 
IS &t!l~ioJl HQ~pital Inchterator cpnstitucnts frol11tlli$ Wlit; RFlnpt reg!Jired. I Norte NA 

SW!I4U 
.16 

SWMU 
IT 

SWMU 
18 

Fl1:-lAL 

Waste Explosiye$ Storage 
auildiJ;l,g 11566 

Building 1973- Non-Flammable 
Hazardous Waste Storage 

Building 2009 - Ignitable 
HazardQUS Waste..8torage 

J 

J 

1 

Incinerator removed from this site iii the fall of 
1999. . ... , 

No evidence of releases from this buil<iing WllS 
ohi'!erved. and !1oknqwledge Qrevideul<e Qf 
sy:;t<:rna1ic ~nd fp\ltine'Xe1c!lSes ofha:z;,u:dous 
wa$ies or col1Stitwmts frQI\1 this unit; .RJ?1 not 
reqltired. 

F9rmer m;;jn nOl1~flammable h\1Zlltdo!Js W!lste 
cQuIainer storage facility for .the hase. No 
kngwled,gll t\reWdeneeo,i' systematic and 
tQutine.releasesQf hazardou's wiIste or 
cOnStituents'from·tbis unlt;:RFI,npVrequired. 

F,9rmer,;p:!1utiuct storagcpuilding for ignitahh: 
hazardous wastes. No'knowledg!l of!lyidellce 
of systematic and routine r¢l!las!l~ ofhazardOJ.ls 
waste or coll$lituertts ft9!'!1 t!!1.$ 'uiijt;,ltFIUQt 
reqilired. 

7-7 

N0lle NA 

None NA 

None NA 
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ECP 
Categorl 

'2 

3 

3 

3. 

.1 



Sitll 

SWMU 
19 . 

SWMU 
20 

SWMU 
2.1 

SWNiU 
'22 

s~m 
4~ 

'SWMU 
24 

SWMlJ 
26 

$WMU 
27 

SWMU 
28 

FINAL 

Table 7-1. DescriPtion qnt/Stt!ius 0/ all SWMClS" A.QCs~ ¥,N/1 Sites~and ECP Sites atNSRR, PR (c(mt.) 

Sitt!N~~e 

BUilding 121 • Pesticide StQra,ge 

TllnkTruckiConcrete Storage Pad 
llearBuilding 86Q 

Mobile Floating Tanks 

Mobile Barges/SWOBS 

.oil !:ipl1l Oil/Water Separator 
Tanl<$ .. 

.oil Spill Oii!W((ter Separator ami 
Mjti!nin~~ad (VC-~Bld&, 162$) 

Stprl\gc\'ard 

BJ.lll<!ing544 Area 

Dome~tic Sewage TrefJ,tmt1ut Plant 
(CllP~h~ A:n~a) 

D(lmestiq Sew<I&e Treatment Plant 
(Bundy Area} 

Sj:a,us1 

L11C 

t 

4 

4 

13 

4 

StatusCommcntslDetails 
.. . 

ROM. cl\>sure5t\QIPitteg in}ulle 19$14 lind 
appmyed. by DSEPA. 

F()m1~ly W;e9 io telllpoIm-lly stQf'lv.(aste Qit, 
flle1g"'l\,nd $olvCilts gCilerated atth,e (jrQue 
ref'urbh;hing area, NovisualeYJdC\1ceQf 
releases waS observedduriuginspecti{)ns; REI 
not required. . 

Nota' unit in which hazardOus waste is stored, 
therefore, not considered a SWMV. 

N'ota unif in. which hazardous wasteisstored" 
jlWfefQte, Jl.Ot considered.a SWMU. 

NFAproposed'in meR~M Pi\l113 pyWlit 
tett~W!lJ, Contar!lirtf\~oll to1?~ l!dqresscg 
throl\gh dee4festric:tiolJ,~. 

:NFA Pfop9SilcllJ;l ilieRCR/l..pi\l1.:apelJllit 
rene\vaL' . 

Further investigations being COIPplcteci under 
the ReM operating permit ci<~Hife, 

'NE~ Pl"<{PQsed.il) th~RGM P~rtapermit 
re~lt~wal, . 

Unit does not manage·.or gener~te ReM 
hazardo~l~ wastes or cpnst1blcPts, Ni) 
kJiow!~gc orevig.ell<)e;Qfs,ysten1afiq ang. 
rQ~tinerelease~ ofhazardol~~ wasteS;Ql' 
co,ll$(it4cnt$.frQm.this: 1m!t; RFrn.ot~uired. 
Ut;lit dqes nolmauageorg~e.ateRCRA 
h!l:Wd()u~ wa$te.S qr t<onstih!eJlt:>:. No 
knowledge 9)" eyidCMi> ofio/s(llmatjcand 
routine'releases of'hazardoUs Wastesot 
constituents from tmSimtt;RFt'notrequired. 

7.,8 

Recommended Action 

None 

None 

NQI1C 

N(:me 

NFA -I}wajting fa):t BPl'rmit 
rCttl'wall:nlQqij'iP<ltiou for .fiJ;lal 
detenninatiOI}. 

NF A "A waiting Part B Pf)l11liJ 
'rel\eW!ilJglpdit!catiolf forfmal 
4citelmiuapi)1'l,. 

Cll)~ure 11\ !lc:yor<!auq\l witp 
RCM T$I)peI1llit. 

NFA ·Awi'!itin:gl'a!1 ~Penn.i{ 
.1'enewlll./InqgifiCllct!Qu for tinal 
det"l11lina(iou. 

NQnp 

None. 

rptt!f!tial Site Trauder 
Condition 

~A w/1'{() Res!riqtiQus 

NA 

NA 

:NA 

Proposed NF A wi Deed. 
R¢$trictloDs (R.e&~4¢ntial 
I)t;veIOpmf)nt:, $011;, 
benzo(a) pyrene, '[PH) 

Proposed :for mAw} No 
:Restrictions 

PrQposeci J'lr N:F'AwtNQ 
Restrictiolll> 

Proposed. for NFAw/No 
R.estrictlon$ 

NA 

NA 

NSM PHASE I1U ECP ~711S/Q$ 

Eel' 
c 

:? 

1 

2 

2 

3 

2, 

1 



Site 

SWMU 
29 

8WMU 
30 

SWMU 
31 

SWMU 
~Z 

SWMU 
33 

~V\lMU 
34 

~\:VMU 
SS 

SWMU 
:36 

FINAL 

T4bl~ 7-1. D~scription 4nd St4tUS of all SW.MVs, AOCs, MN/1 SitesJ,u~d ECPSit{!f;' at NSRR, PR ((;ont.) 

Site Name 

Wastewatll, Treatment Pllll1! 
(lndusb;illl Area). 

Fot!ller Inciner{ttof Area (Ileal' 
S~'Nro3) 

Wlilste Oil Collection 
AreaiBuilding :n and 2022 

PWD Storage Yard/Battery 
c::ollectioll Area 

Storage Pad Area/Building :379 

Temporary .StoTl~ge A,rell Fleet 
Sq~rof.l EightAirpeld 

Oil!Water Separator Building 396 

OillWaterSepa:rator 13erthilf~ Pier 

StatllS! 

4 

9,.1Q 

9,10 

1 

Stal"\lS COmmen*sJl)eJail~ 

Unit does not manage orgenerateRCR,A 
hazardQUs wastes.orconstitllents, No 
l@owled,georevide.Qce Qfsy~t~matic a.nd. 
routlnl::releases ()fha,zarClou~ wastes Qf 

cO!1$tjtuents from ihls 1,l,Ilit; .RFI not required. 

NFAproposed in tJ:le ReM Part Bperrp:it 
T(;lnewat. A. dee4feS{Ti<:1:ion i~ neq:Ssary to 
preventgrol\ndwater:).!sage. ' 

Final <::1\111 Work PIlPlPesign Package 
sril:11nitied, EPA approved and awaitillgpublic 
cpmmtmt; Adeed testriciion is anticipated. 

Final <:MI. Work Plan Design. Package 
submitte4,EPAapproved~d liIwll.iting puplic 
co!;Wnent Ade,cd resf:rictiol1 ,is anticipated. 

IJsed·fur temppralY~to,nl.geof vanou~w!t*s 
gel1erated duril1g liIITj:;.fl!ftm1ii.!lt~lll!nce; A new 
~Wage \lrea 'wai c9!1~truRtedto ta1<ep!acepf the 
old!ttl;!l, (SWMU S3). t.he new area has been 
designat.ed SWMU.'il. A RFI'wasnot re.quired 
attllis SWMU. 

Used f'QrtempoTI:ll:y$tora~eQfwastdlJelliand 
paints, No .l<nowledgeorevidenceofsystematic 
and .routine releases Of liai:ardolls wa~tf:)S or 
constituents fro!ll.this i,mit;~!n(Jtreql!~ed. 

Unit dO.es .not manage or gener;lte RGM 
hazardous wa;;t~sor constitW:lA'S. ~(} 
kl:!!cJ:wfedgeor evidence: QfJiy.sternat\c; ~md 
routine relel\se~ QfhazardQl.llS wasteSO,f 
con&tituentsfi'om ibis unit; RFI nohequired~. 

Unit dge~ nQt manage or ~l1,erate RCRA 
ha~at(:to\.l!i w<tste" or cQnsiitllMts. No 
l<nowledge or eYWep:ce obystematii; and 
Nufin.ereleases ofhazardous.wastes or 
constituents·frQm this li.l1itjRFt not' required: 

7~9 

Re(:ommended Acti(Jn 

NQne 

NfA - Awaiting Part .a P(;lfmlt 
renewal! modification forfmal 
determmation. 

Cont1'!me eM1- Awaiting Pllrt .a 
Perroit·,enewall1:n.odification 

Continue eMI - Awaiting Part B 
Permit: renewalimodlfic'atioll 

NQnc 

NOM 

None 

'None 

,Potential Site Tr"msfer 
COlldi~ion . 

NA 

Proposed NFA wI Peed 
Restrictions (Groundwater 
usage: ailtlmqnY'anqzinc) 

Proposed Corrective' 
Action wFDeed 
Restrictions (Res(delltial 
qeve!opmcnt: .$qU· 4i91Un 
ap.d J'~rans) 

ProP9sedCprrective 
Ac~ionw!])eed 
~e&triptiQris (Residential 
developmeIlt: Soil- dioxin 
andfurans) 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NSRR PHASE IIn Ee? - 7/15/05 

... -~~-... ~-,~~~ ... 

Eep 
Categoryl 

1 

2 

.~ 

3 

2 

.1 

1 



Site 

SWMU 
37' 

SWMU 
38 

SWMU 
39 

SWMU 
49 

SWMU 
41 

SW1V,ru 
44 

SWMU 
43 

SWMU 
44 

FINAL 

Table 7-1.. Description and Status olall SWMUs, AOC;sJ JJl1VASite$, an,d ECP Sites at NSRll" PR (CfJntJ 

Site Name 

Waste Oil Storage AreaiHangar 
200 

Below Qround.8llnitaryiStonn 
Sewers 

Building 3158IFonner Battery 
Dr;!.inArea . 

Alpha CampanyMaintenance 
yar4Mopile Oil Tank 

Bnild,illg3152 'Wash pad 

W!\ter Purificatlon Plant Lagoons 

Target Drone Dr~tinag<: 
D~tqhIBuHding 860 . 

Aerial Target $ystem!i Ya¢ 
'Prmnage Pitch 

.$t!lt~· 

4 

l 

4 

status CommentslDetails 

Replaced'~y anQtper similar fl\oility; NJ::A 
proposeq intte RCRA·Paxt Bperm;,trenewal, 
A,de.c4 resi:rl,9ti9nhrxequfred que to 
contamination 

Below gt'pund,sanitary Mdst\lrm sewer 
~;ystems. No knowledge or evidence of 
systematic ap'drQi.itin~ telC!\ses ot'hazardous 
wastes or constituents from this unIt; J,tFI not 
required. 

NflA, prqposf;)dinihe RCRA..Pari:B pemlit 
rellew<tl }. geedre$1;dctipn is required, ~o 
p~:Vlmttlnrestricted siteJ!sage. '. 

Rec.ommended·Action 

NFA • AWldt\:ng Pl!rt 1t permit 
!9!1ewal/ J:l1l>difioati9ufor fin;.\t 
derilunination, 

None 

NFA • Awaiting Part 13 Permit 
r.enewal! modificationforfinar 
determination. 

Mobile 300~gallon tauk't!t\tfw<is ~t;)d ~s a 
~111po.rarYcollection Md storage PQint :f!:lr waste 
oi~s. No~nQwte4geor ~yjdence of$y~ten1,;!.tic. I NOlle 
and TQntjnQre1eas~~ of'bazardou1> w~tesor 
c;.onstituentsfrotn-this nnit;Wlnotr,equired. 

Former open a:lt, CWPQd" conPTetQ padulied as a 
WaSl1-Pildto ripse. off pesticide.contr.ol 
equiprl1ent. The:dischargcpofutforthewash I None 
waters collected in fue:stimp passes throughl.l 
permitted outfall. 

Used fotdisposa:lof sludges from th<:'w!lter 
pUrifications piaIlt No kno'wle<igegx eyidcll<"'e 
ot; systcll!a,lio ~d>roJl!iIle rt}leases of~aT(Jous 
wa~!es pr qOlwtitlltll1!SrrQll!thtsUl}it; ),tFluot 
req\*ed. 

POt:J11cr l()qatipn pf diS~!\fded fuel Md gil from 
recoyereq t(!rgct drpne&.Sampling didnof 
identify hazardotls constituents ahove acti.on 
tevels.' AnRFlwasnotl'equirecl. 

DrainAge ditoh downc~radient from SWMU 43~ 
As di\l'cussed in S'WMU 43, the. EPA is. satisfied 
thafthis unit has beeli adequately investiga,t!'!<l, 
andaRFIW'as nOt requited. 

NOll!) 

None 

None 

.fotenti~l Site Transfer 
ConditicHl. 

!>tQPoscd:NF A wl'Deed 
Restrictions (ResidentiaL 
Development: Soil~· 
SVOC'..sand PCB!» 

~A 

PrOPOSeQ i:\l1A wrD~d 
Rest).'ictiOA.i; (Res~denti,d 
DevpIopmcnt; Soil
;!.rsenic (3 .5mglkg» 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

HO NS'RRPHASElfII ECP-7l15/Q5 

Eel' 
Categoryl 

2 

.1 

2 

2; 

2 

2 



Site 

SW14U 
45 

SWMU 
46 

SWMU 
47 

S\VMU 
48 

SWMU 
49 

S\\'MU 
50 

SWMU 
51 

SWMU 
52 

SWMU 
5.3 

SWMU 
54 

FINAL 

Tabllt 7-1. Description alld Status of all SWMUs, AQC$, MNA $ites~ and ECP Sites at lYSR/J:,PR (CO/It.) 

Site Name 

PCB Spill ArealOldPower .Plant 

Pole Storage Yerd Covered Pad 

Satellite Disposal Areas 

Mobile Container Storage 
Rack/Building 3102 . 

50QOallon Waste Oil 
TanM3uilding 311)8 

Drum Storage AreaiBulldi4g 3166 

New AIMDStoragePad/Bui\ding 
379 

Storage Pad near Building 3lSa 

]3ll,ilding 64 - Malaria CQntrol 
Building 

1914 - FormerNEX 
".intenancc Shop 

Status1 

5,6,7, 
12C 

9,10 

4 

9 

7 

Status. COmmenis/1)etails 

eMS initiated. An ERA tbrqllghStt;p 3aw8,$ 
complt;lteiiand j~dj~a~,q1.eeqf()r step 3\:1-
Bllse1ineERA. 

CMIWor)c Fla.!) Desigll Package S4pmitted <!nQ 
EFAapproved..EP A.isto m9difY permit wiJ;h 
theprQPosed eMf. . 

Fot!i1erSllti;llUte ACC:IJIDlIlationPQint$ 
thrQUghPJ,lt the Qt\$e,NQ1mowledg<;lorevideIlGe 

Recommended AC.~i{lu 

Continue with Baseline.ERA 
(Step3h). 

Continue. CMI - Awaiting PartB 
Pet!i1itrenewi11!modificatiQn 

gf sy.iitel:nllt~() anc!rOl\!ine releas~·ofhazardous I None 
"yastes or constituentsfi:om this unit; lUlnot 
.required. 

formerly utili;<:ed a.s a te1l1Porary (less than 90 
I;!ays) stor<!ge faci!ityfqr waste oils and oil 
contarninatedsoils.· ·Noknowledge.orevidellce· 
Qf Systematic androutille releases Qthazlirdous 
wa~tes orcollstitljents from·tlJ.i$ unit;RFIJ).ot 
required. 

Nokllowledgeor evic:ienceof1;ystematicand 
routine,riJelcie:)'of hazerdqus waliti;)&or 
cOJ)stituentsfrom this uni~;RFIllOtrequired. 

No.knowledge'Of cvid\!llCe ofsystemil-rlc: !l11d 
rql.ltille release~ of b!lzardQllS Wi.\stes .Qr 
con$tit\~el!tsfi:olU this Ulli~; 'RFIllOuequired. 

FormerhiiZardpl!ji substance stoI<!~e jXld. NFA 
prpPP;ieQip tb~R~E.A p~.~.permitrenewal. A 
P:~ed TeStriCt\911 i$ fI'lquire;d tQ,p.t:e;vimt 
U/:lrl'lstrlcted site usage. . 

No knowledge .orevidence of systematic. and 
rout1pe. r~llilase8 ofhazardollswas!esQr 
cQnsntuentsftom.this unit; RF1 not·required. 

eMS J1inalRepo.rt submitted and,.appro.ved by 
tlteEPA. eMI is currentlybeing'deV'eio.pcdto 
dt,'Ulolishihe building and rel110Ye 1:)Je sf?lls. 

None 

None 

None 

NF,A,.-Awaiti1\lfPer!B Permit 
renewa,l/r).loqiUca,tjon fQr unlil 
Qetermina;PQI1. 

None 

Continue, ~Ml- Awaiting partE 
Permit renewal/modification 

REI RepQrt sl,lbmitted and J¥PAa.m:m:lYed.CMS I Prepare eMS f")port. 
is pen41f)~ to !ld.;Jress rOE tn grOUndwater. 

J'otential Site Transfer ECP 
Conditio!! CategoryZ 

T<J\:)C deterniihed'. 
,follQ~ing completion of 
CMSreport. 

ProPQ~e4 Corn:~c~ive 
i\ctioww/No Restrictii:lns 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Proposed NFA w/Deed 
Restrictions (llesidenti\ll 
DeveiQPl11crl't;, Sqil
SVOCs). 

NA 

PtoposcdCotrective 
Action wiNo RestrictiQll!, 

r 0 .be det,,)ll»illed 
fu1l0WiJ,lg cort}pletiQJlof 
CMSrcPQrt. 

..... 

3 

3 

1 

'1 

2 

1 

3 

3 
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Table 7-1. Description and Status of all SWMUs, AOCs, MNA Sites, and ECPSites at IySRR, PR (cont.) 

Site I Si~I)Na!D!l 

$WMU 
Potential Source Area and 
Associated TCE Plume atTow 

55 Way:Fuel'Farm 

AOCA r orpedo Shop 

AOCB Form,er Bni1djn~ 25 AreA 

AOCC 
TransfowlerS.torage Pads near 
Building 2042 

AOCP Se<liments 

MNA 124 I Fmlr USl's <it Bldg, 124 

MN"A 520. I FourUSTs at Billg. 52Q 

MNA 7l.l UST lit :sach()lor' sEll.liste!i 
Quartqrs (13.EQ)Bl<!~.731 

MNA734 I USl' i'tt :SEq Bldg. 734 

NINA 735 I USl' at BEQ Bldg. 735 

FlNAL 

~atu~t 

17 

4,9 

I 9, HI 

4 

14 

14 

.14 

14 

14 

Statu~ COI)1!Dents/Details Recommended Action 

New$WMU!illd~fr9mSWMU7<1!1d·8. OMS 
needs!(j beperfQJ1:n~d t9 addr.il~~ T~,e)n, I P,rePiU'e C1I4S ,ri'porJ;. 
grounAwatilr. 

No kuowledge orevi4el).(.1c, Qf systematieilud 
rputlne T(;lJ(;lm;e$ ofha<:axdous wastes or 
cPllsiituent$from '1hisunii; RE!not required. 

eMS Final Report.~libmitted wl;!iCl:t 
recrnnment\ed NFA. ,t\}Vaiting EpArevie'¥. 

CMiWork Plan Design Package 'submitted an.d 
EPA'approved: Awaiting . .EPA to snbmitParfB 
Permit renewal/modification. 

N):'A propo.s.Eld iltRCRA Part.S permit renewaJ.. 
Sedimentiitvestigationcoudncted.with 
associated SW1l4Ds. 

SQil C9lltamina.tion at MNA 124 'hasdecreascd 
to\1lldeteetable limits andonetnbte,atmual soil 
lno.nitPringevent is schedUled to be,cqn(li1b~d,; 
also., due to. persistj.rig'gto.lll)d.water 
cOjJ.tan1lI)<\tiolh &ro.uridwater mQnjtQring will 
coritin:qe to. be CRAducted atmonito.rlngwells 
MW2and MW5, . 

Rue to p<::r$i~Cl1t groull(iwatercQ1'\jamh~atiQnJ 
the orlginlllMNA.520 grotmdwater monitoring 
prptocol isco.ntinuing .. 

pUe to persistent TPHsQ.il c~mtaillination, the 
origin!!l:MNA 73.1$oiLand gromldwater . 
monitori4g protocols arecOlltltiuing .t'orTPH 
Dilly. 

None 

NF A , Awaiting Part 13 Permit 
renewal! modification for .flnal 
detennination. 

Conti!1l!e CW- AWaHing:Ril-rt 13 
P~rnlit n;newalimQdiUcation 

NF A - Awaiting Pil-rt 13Permit 
rellewall modificatidnJor:Unal 
determinatiQll. . . ., 

Contiuue groundwater 
monitoring; 

CoptinuEl grQ1,m~h.y~ter 
IlwllitQrlng; 

Continue groundwater 
lllollirorii1&. 

.one t~ ~ersistent W .. ound. watercont~.illa. t!.'.on,. I CO. ntinu~. gronndwater 
the.ongmal MNA 1738.groundwater lllomtorJllg monitonng. 
protocol IS contimiing. 

Dne to persislJ..."t1t. TPH groundwater 
contamination, the originaf}.ilNA 135 alWml). 
groundwater monltPring PfQj()y9!s f!.l'e 
contili:uingJor TPij. only •• 

C:ontin.ue grouQ\:lwi,tter 
ml)uitQril1$' 

Potential S\teTransfer 
(3onditio/l 

To. be determined 
foUowing,comple.tion of 
CMSreport; 

NA 

Propo.sed fOf NFA wi No. 
Rei;Wl:tions 

proposed. Correctivll 
Action wlN9Resmctions 

PrqpO$cdforNFA wiNo 
Restrictions 

Proposed forNFA w/'N,Q 
~Sl~tri9~i.O!lS 

ProposedNr<A\v! D~ed 
Re~tr~ctioll~ (Gr9\l1,1dwa,Wr 
l.Isage) 

'ProposcdNFA wi .oced 
Restrictions (Groundwater 
usage) . 

PropoSj1:d NfA wi Deed 
R;ediricJ:i:ons (Groundwater 
1.I$!lge) 

Ptopo~ed l\'F A w/Peeq 
Re~tiictjons (GrQl.ItWWl!.t€\f 
¥S!lge) 

'7-12 NSRR:PB:A:SEJ/II ECP-7/15105 

Eel' 
CategoryJ 

3. 

~. 

'3. 

2. 

3. 

.3 

3 

3 

3· .' 



T4bl~ 7~1. Description and Status of all SWMU~, 40es, MN.4 Sit~s, and ECPSites at NSl?R, PR (cont.) 

Site Site Name 

MNA 19951 ASTWest of Tow Way Fuel Faun 

MNA 1738 I Three USTs at Bldg. 1738 

MNA 
28425 

ECPl 

ECP2 

ECP3 

ECP4 

ROP;; 

BCP6 

ECP7 

ECP~ 

UST~t Bldg. 2842 

Active SJ;nal1 Arms Range 

Hangar 200 Apron 

Facility No, 27$ POL .Dn!l)l 
Storage Area 

Rifle Range at Pur!!a PlIerCi\ 

Former Vehicle Maintenanc.e and 
Rei4elingArea 

Former Landfill at the Marina 

Former Bundy Area Maintenance 
Fa<:iility 

Former Bundy Disposal Area 

Status' 

14 

14 

14 

13 

7, 1:4.'\ 

5 

status COlDmcnts/Dctails. Recommende.d Action 

Due to., ~. rSist.t.'ll .. t groundwater contanliI\\(U9.n: . I COUt.iilU~ groundwater 
the anginal MNA 199$grollndwater.~Q\1!tQrlllg mOllltonng. 
profacol is ,continuing. 

.Due to.persistent groundwater cqptaminatioll, 
tJ1e oiiginll,l MNA InS gf9Uljdw*,monitQriug 
protocol is continuing. .. 

pue to the existence pf free p:roquct 
cQnt;mUnating th!) grOl.llldwat!)r at the slt!), 
monitoring iscontinujng at MWI and MW5. on 
.a\lttal'ter1Y pl;Isis. . 

Further action is··deferredur\til.$ite .!.? clo,S!;jd. 

EGPfhase 1 &2 jndicates,that tbis site may pose 
;apotellt\!)! h.e,Uth risk forieM contaminati.on in 
drainage ditch seaiments. 

EOP :Phase 1&2 indicates tllatsite soils/OW 
mfl,y p(}sea potential risk: 

ECP' Phase 1 &2 did not :fui!i allY tndipation of a 
release at this site. 

.Continue groundwater 
ntonltorillg, 

Continue grOlmdwater 
monitoring. 

None 

Continue with streamlined CMS 
,(solLremQval) or Interim 
Corrective Measure 

Complete RCRAFacilitY' 
Investigatioil 

NFA~AwaitingP~t B Permit 
renewal J modification for fiilal 
determination. 

fojential'siteTnnstilr 
Conditjon 

ProPQ$c;d NFAw/Detii. 
Re~tricliQn$ (Groundwater 
usage) 

ProposedNFA w/.Dee,d 
Restrictions (Groundwater 

I tL~age) 
.PrQ.po$~d NFA w/D\'le:d 
~e~trictiClns (Gr9un4water. 
l,lSag9) 

l'rop(}se.dttan~fertQ 
Federaiagency 

To be qi::l'l';rrnip,1:i4 

To. b!)delermin!)d 

PrClpO$ed for NFA wi No 
Rel!tnctions 

E;CP Pl:l(:!Se; I&;? inc!icates that .this sjte may pose I Continue vdth streamlined.CMS 
7,12A 1 !i!.potel!-tial healthriskfQi:1~adyonta!ninatiordn (soilie~loval) orlnterip:i I To be gete1l11hl!)d 

sIte $011$ Corrective Measure 

5 

7,lZA 

5 

J:;OPP!lasel&2 .indicates that site 
soilsfgroundwaier.mayPQsea potential risk. 

ECP,Phasc 1&2 il1!iicates that site soils maY 
pose a P9tentialri~k; . 

EGPPl:Jase 1 &4 indica,iesthl!t site. soils may 
pose a potential risk. 

Complete RCRAFacjlity 
Investigation 

Contim\e· with strearn1ine.dCMS 
(SOlI removal) or li:lteIiPl 
Correcfive Measure 

Comptete RCRA,FaciHty' 
Investigation 

to be determined. 

TQ be 4jiltermiu!)d 

To be det(:rmi'ned 

ECP 9 FOrnier Pistol ~al1ge a.~j;lEQ' BCP Phase 1&t;2 did ilgt find I.!I1Y inc!icaiiollf,lflJ. NFA'· Awaiti~g Pa:tl3Perniit 
1-,,,,,,, . relea~e at thi!} '~it\'l: '. . rdenewa~ I T?o~hpc!ltl()llf9rfill1l1 

Ptqposed fotNFA wI No 
Restrietlons 

ECPIQ 

FINAL 

F o;nner Skeet Range at Ofstie 
Airfield 

E;C;P PI~'!fle 14\:2 djd \lot find 1'!l1Y indic;),t!Ql1 of a 
ll;11e!lse at tllls ~ite. . 

7-13 

etenrllllatlQn. 

NFA - Awaiting P(\l'tll Permit 
fellewal/llloditl\latioufor :fmal 
determination. 

Propos¢dfo), NFA;wlNQ 
ResttictiollS 

l~SRRPHA:SEI!XI ECP~ 7l15!Q5 

~(::r 
c· 

:\ 

.3 

:3" 

:\ 

,3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3. 
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Tahir! 7-J. Description 4ndSt4tus of all SWMUs, AOCs, MNA Sitcs., anll·ECP Sites. 41 NSRR.Pl1 (CQI;lt.j 

SUe Site Name 

ECP 11 IForme~ ust No.20S 

ECP lZ 

Ecr 1.3 

ECPl4 

ECPlS 

gOPl? 

ECPl1 

ECPIS 

ECPI9 

ECP2.0 

ECP2! 

to!l)ler IJST No.' 289 

FOP'l1,;)t qas Sta1;i 9n 

Fortne.f Southern Fire Training 
Area 

Aircraft Parking Area 

Disposal Area Northwest of 
Landfill 

Qllllrry Dispo!;l"i Sjte 

B'ui!diug31 .• Public Works 
DepattmtlUt 

PRMO $crap Metal Recycling 
Yard . . .. 

Fuel PipwJnes and Hydrant Pits 

B1.)ildjng 8U3 

ECP.22. I Blulding.2'300 

E.CP.23 

FINAL 

PilleroS and. Cabeza de Perro 
llillan<is 

~tatu~t 

5 

5 

7; 12A 

5 

5 

7,14A 

s 

s 

s· 

2 

St!l~I1S (;lImm!;pt$/Detail~ R,e~j)mmended A!:.tion 

. .. . .NFA- Aw!litiqgl?ati; ]:r~ermit 
ECJ,>I'basel&2 diet not fillet atlymdicatlonofa 1.~en~v.r,U/ll).qditlcatiPn, :(01; filla! 
Jl!le~.e !let .tbis site. (\et~rmiuation. 

ECPPhil,sej&2 did IlQt iindanyin<iica.tiol1Qfa 
J:elea~e at tltis ~ite .. 

ECP'PhaseI &2 indicates that .site 
spjis/groundwatermilypose a pp~utiaI risk. 

EO. Pha~e 1 &2illdi~~\¢~·thlltSlte $9il$ may 
pose a potcutjlllris~. 

ECPPhilSe"1&2lnliicate~,thatsite ~()ilfi may 
POSQ II p()!t:nti~ l'ellltlliiskfof lead 
. CPlltll1i'!}ua,tion. 

ECPPhase 1 &2 indicates that site 
. .. ~~{!.ter~y pose a, pot~nti~ ~isk.. 

Eel' Phase I &2fud~ca:testMt ~i\¢ 
soils!ground,!\,atermay~pgse II pptenplll risk. 

ECP.Phase 1&2,di(l ll0t lilld,any ju9i'fati(jj.l of a 
rele.a~e"t tllig ~ite, 

ECl>Phase .l&21ndicates ,that tins site 
soils!gtoundwa.tetlnaYXipse II< poten~ial:ri~l<, 

EQP l'!mse 1,&2 indjcates mat sHe 
sgils/grPllrrdwatermaypo.se a potential risk. 

ECPPhas<;l &2 indica.te$thatihi$. site. may pose 
a pptennl\l1isk:. .. 

NFA- A'w!litingPartBl>ercnit 
rel1ewal. / !llQdiijcatiIl))'· for final 
determj.l1atiQu. 

Qgmpll::te ROM Fllcility 
JlwestigatiQn .. 

Complete RCRA Fl:!ciJity 
Investigalion . 

Qonti!1~e "vitll.strellmlined ClYlS 
(~Qitremo:val) or interim 
Correcuve'Measute 

Complete RCRAFaGility 
lllvestiga,tion . 

COmplete RCRt\:f?cilhy 
Investi'gatiQA 

NFA- AWaiting Part.B Permit 
renewal tmodifjcatiou f()( final 
detQrcnij1aHon. 

Continne wjih streamlined CMS 
(soil temo.val) or Interim 
'Corrective Measure 

Complete RCRAFaCility 
Investigation 

Complete RCRAFacility 
InvestigatIon 

N~:I!Y ill~iq~tes that t!lis~jte '!\'illcontin~letQ:be .. 
1.!'.1!~lz.ed to. nt .. s.~ c. urreJltfimctloll 111rougha. Fed"to-I com. p~ete .RCM Facillty 
Fed transfer to tile Dept of Ariny.. InvestIgatiol). 

Potential {orMEC due to historic·trl\ining 
activltles. None 

l'otentialSite rran~er 
Copdition 

Proposeitfor NFA wINo 
Restrictions 

ProposedforNFA\v/NO 
Restrict1Q):lS .. 

To 13edet¢tmlMQ. 

Tgbe de~e~l11h~¥d 

to bedelennined 

To pe de~ermilled 

Ito i(ede~ercniue4 
}'Jopo~edNFA w/Deed 
Restrictions (Otoundwater 
usage: barium and 
vanadiun:iJ 

Tq b~ delerri1iMd 

'To be detennined 

To be determined 

To be determi.lled 

Prqposeq Nf A wi Deecl, 
Restr,icti(jl1$ (w.i1dlife 
refuge; 119 hU1nal) I)sage) 

7-14 'NS~R PlfASE lIIIJ;i:¢P- 7/t$IQ~ 

ECP 
C_ategoryl 

i 

3 

;3 

3 

4 

'3 

J 

3 

'3 

3 

3 



Table 7-1. De,$cripti{)n and Status of all SWMUs~ AOCs, MNA Sites, and ecp Sites at NSRR, DR (cont.) 

Site 

Apr(;m 
Parcel 

Site Name 

O(stio AiTficlq Airplanp ;\.prons 

Waterfrput I Waterfront AT?;\. south ofForrestal 
Parcel . Qr. betwe.en Plef 1 al1dBretOn S1. 

MQ~crip' I Camp. ~oscrip Area 
Parcel . 

Spill Parcell 1999 JP.~5 Fpcl Spilllrnp~t Area 

'Status Codes 
I NO:> work: requirlil!.l. 
2 Invesjig\lqon~pellqjng 

3 Under[llvcstigatiou 
4 ~nQ\If!l from permit pending 
, Adclitiimal Iu:v.estigatiolluequjred 
6 ECQlQgid~ Risk AlI&¢SSilient' 

'1 C<'irre~tiv!'l MCi\~4P'l.~S1:\.!qy pellding 
8 CQrrective. MeaSur.es . Study undefW'<lY 
9 Corr~tiveMeas~tres SMly !)Qmpleted 

StiltuS' Stl,lil.!.s OQmmelltsfDetatb Re~ommeuded ActiQU 

""1 ... ~isc¢JlaJl¢ouahistoric t'niuorreleaSi:&of .N . 
L .11azardous subS~<Uicesa:i14 p~f;rol)::un:l.jlrQgtlct~. I. onc . ." _ .. 

~ 

I 

Miscellaneous historic,~n9r!~l~es of INoue 
haxdrilO~ subiltalllles nw:!, petfoleU!l\,prQc!\lcls. 

MiscellaneQus llistoric. minoiteleas¢~·Qf 
hazardous substances lUld petrQlellirtprQdu~t~. 

.Natural Resources Darilage Asse~sm\l!lt 
conducted; no long-term im,pacts ll.riticipate(t 

10 Remedial Design 
11 CQn;ective MCaS:l,lte ,Im.'pl~meiltlttiol1 
12 ~literitn, C9t:r§eiive NteasllI:!< 

A- Planned 
~ - Uil4elV!~ay 
C - C$tnpleteq 

l3Furlher aciipn deferred 

None 

NFA 

1.4 Vnrler L9~-termMQuilori!1g; No FtUiller ActionaJlti~ipated 

rotelltial Stte Tpausfer 
Con~ition 

·NA 

NA 

NA 

INA 

ECP 
<:ategorr 

4 

2 

2 

:4 

~ECP Category Codes 
1, ,l\reJlswhIilTeno!q,lOWn err qoc\lllwnted releases, or disposal ofllazardous substances or petroleum prod\lbtsot their defiyatives4a~.Q99l\l)ed, iucl1Jding 110 migration oftliese.$t1bstances fronl 

a<ijace.ntareafh ' 
2. Areas. where the .relealllil, qIsPQsal.Qr '~!l~#oll;or$()me \lombjnattou thereof; of hazard pus s).ibstauces, or petroleum products Of their derivatives .ha:socc,tll'feq,b\lt 1J,t!;oncel}!fatiolo:tS that go 

not require .11- !e:JIl9V(l1 f)f r~l)'iedil\l action,Q17a1hemedial actit;lps:necessflXYto protect !ruman hlilallh alldthe environmliluthave peen. taken; 
J. Areas. where aCQl'ifirmed ot; sllspectcdreiease, di~posal, 0,1' migration, PI !!oID.<?cpmbinatiO.tl tli~m!;lf; QfhazanlptISS,iPstancc~l 01' petro!eilm.prQduclsor. thdl'deriVativesha~otttp:n1d, O\.ll: 

requlredinvestigation and/ortes'pb~(lact~Qns. h~ve no~ yetl:!e~nlnjJi!!ted.pr ljXeQn~Qhl~, . 
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Covenant Deferral Request 
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UNITED STATES 
ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTlON AGENCY 

IN THE MATTER Or; 

United states 
Th.c Department of the Navy, 

Naval Activity Puerto Rico, 
fomlerly Naval Station Roosevelt Roads 
Puerto Rico; 

RESPONDENT, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
): 
) 
) 
): 
) 
) 

Ptoceediilgunder Section 700Jof' ) 
the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as; amended ): 
42 U.S.C. Section 6973~ ): 
______ .,,--______ ~1 

EPA· DOCKET NO. 
RCRA-02-2007". 7301 

ReRA § 70tH ADMINISTRATIVE ORDERONCONSENt 
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r. INTRODUCTION 

1. TbisAdministtative Orde.'('on Consent (Consf!nt Order) is entered' into voluntarily 1.)y tbe 
Unitcd States EJIVironmehtaI Protectioh Agency (BPA}and Respondent; the United States' 
DepartmentoftbeNavy, Thebrder is intended to setouttheNavt~lcortectiveaction obligations 
under the, Resource Conservation and. Recovery' Act ("ReM") ahd tepl~ces the 1994 ReM 
permit as the document menionalizing these obligationsconceming, the,Naval ActiVity PUerto: 
Rico (formerlyNavaf Station Roosevelt Roads) base .. 

2. This Consent Orcl.er provides for the pertomlance by Respom.ientot' fhefollowing: 
implementation of ReM Facility fnvestigatjons, (RFIs }at certain Ulli1S;, implemelitationof 
Interim ,Measures at certain units; completion ofCortective Measures, Studies' (CMSs) at certain 
units~submission of work plans tocompleteCMSs to d,ctermine the final remedy for ccrtaiR U1Iits, 
submission of Conective Measuteslmpletnentation(CMl) pLans to·implement:the $~tected final 
remedy(ies)~ completion of public notice and comfi1ent on any eMI plans (and RFl and CMS as 
appropriate)., implementation ofthbse GMt Plans asmooified based,O'n public commentsj 

submission to EPA ofa.cceptable Closure, Plans for SWMU #3 in lietlofCMS and/or- eM] plans 
for that unit;, and documentation, thatacceptahle institutional controls are in. effectto prevent 
future inappropriate usage of portions of the Facility and/or the groundwater in certain portions of 
the Facility.. The Respondenthadpre:v'iously been. implementing this work at celiainoftheunits· 
under its; RCMpermit' is.stleq in r994~ This Consent Order also requires Respondent to' perform 
any Additional Work that maybe J;equired by Section, VIII .paragmph 22 of thisC·ol1sentOrqer 
(Notification and Additional Work Requirementsfo.r Ne:wly .. d,tscoyered Rrdeases) andlor; Section 
IX (BPA ApprovalsandAddifional Work), The Navy's o~ligat1ons.are;, however,tmbJecttothe 
provisions ofSe:ctionXwhicb allow for the transfer ofwotk responsibility to third parties. 

J. In enteringinto this Consent Order, the mutual obJectives of EPA and Respondent are to 
identify; investigate; remedYiandlor. prevent the potential endangerment to human health andlor 
the etivironment from activities involving "solid waste~' and ·'futzatdous waste" arid to ensure that 
the Work ordered by EPA be designed and implemented to protect human health and the 
environment These, activities are, outlined below in Section VIfI(WorkToBePerrormed). 
Respondent shall fund and. perlbrm the Work: in accordance with plans, standards$ specificatiOns 
and schedule~ setforthin this Con~ent Order or developeclby Respondent and approved by EPA 
pursuant to thitr Ct;)nscnt Order. 

4, EPA has previously notified the Comn10nweaLtl\ of puerto Ricco! this action pursuant to 
Section 7003(a) of RCRA; 42'U.S,C. § 6973(a}. 

n~ JURISDICTION 

5., This Consent Order is issued under the authority vested in the Administrator of EPA by 
Section 7003 of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act ("RCRA")" 42 ns.c. §6973, as 
further defined below, which (!.uthoJ;ity' has beendeleg!lted to the RegionalAdministI'dtor of EPA 
Region 2., 
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6. ResPo,ndent agrees to, undertake and complete all actions required by thetenns and 
co,nditio,nso,fthis'ConsentOrder. In anyactio,nhyERA to, enfo,rce the tennsofthls,Co,nsent 
Order, ResPo,ndent co,n&cnts to, and agreesno,t to, Co,nt¢sttheauthorityorjurlsdlcuo,nofthe,EFA to, 
issue' orenforce;th1s Consent Order, a:lJ,d', agrees nOt to, ,contest the Validity ofth1s Consent QrderQr 
its terms :or co,nditions, 

HI. PARTIES BOUNn 

7. This Consent Order; and the responsibilities and obligatio,ns itimpo,ses, shalt applylo and 
bind ResPo,ndent and, in, their official capacity~ Respondent's employees" agents" successo,rs and 
assigns. 

8., Regardless of ResPQndent'osemploy uto,r co,ntractualagr~1l1ent:with~any entity; 
RlespondeJlt remains ultimately Hable for failure to, canyout. Or c01,Uply with~ any term· or 
condition impo,se<l :by this, ConsentOrder~ Itshatlnot he a defenseto anyvipiatiollofthis 
Consent Order that til¢; snpervisory perso:nnel;cpnftactor~ laboratory Qf cOllsultan1cOm1l1itting the 
violation was not iiiformed o,fthe requiremenfsof this~ Consent Order 

9. All contractualagreeinents entered into 'by Re&pon.dentaimed at 'satisfying ft8' 
respOnsibilities; orobli'gations tinder thisCo,nsent Order shall strictly comply w.ith the, terinsa.nd 
co,nditionso,fthis:COrisent Order. In addition, ResPo,ndent shall, withih one week of the effective 
date olthis (Jonsent Order and i1nmediately~ upo,nhiring~ provide'acoPyo,fthis Consent Order; 
andany're1evant attachments, to all Respondent project management personne]and prime, 
co,ntractors,.retainedt<Hionduct, monitor or perfonn any work pursuant to thisCon~eut Order, All 
Respondent Per:so,nneland primeconrractQrs shall perfonn such work inacco,rclance'with: the 
requite'J.llenfs o,f this ConsentQrder .. 

10. Respondent shall give notice;. and a copy; of this, Consent Order tQ any S'l.lCC,eSsQf in 
interest prior tQ any transfer of ownership, or o,peratioll of the: Facility (as defitted ihSectio,n IV 
below) .and shall notifYEPA'sdesigtIated contact :ninety (90) days, p~fur to any such transfer, 
Nothing iIi this Consent Order shall be.tead to waive any requirements of the Co,mmunity 
Ellvirohnlental Response Facilitiltion Act, Public Law 102426. 

11. No change in the Navy's organizatio,nal form orin the ownership o,f the l'FaciHty" (as 
defined .1n Section IV b~low) shall in any wayaltel' or alleviate,Navys responsibility and 
o,bligati01~ to carryolJ~ all the tennsand 'con4itions o,fthis Consent Order; However,the Navy and 
EPA expect that the Navy will sen ttnd!Qf' otherwis.e co,nvey variousp~:rc~ls orsegrocnts of the 
Facility to various third partles,at which tilne. EP1\expect& to issue a separate order to snch third 
patties requiril1g the performaui.!e of any remaining corrective. action task$ related: to: the 
transfel1:OO parcel.ancllo suspend the tasks,to be'performed:uhder this Consent Order to reflect 
such changes. This procesS is ft'-ITtner detail¢d in. Section., X,. below. 

IV. DEFINITIONS 
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12. Unless, otherlNise exptesslyptovided hereIn, terms used.11i this Consent Order that::tre 
defined. in the RCM statute shall have the meaning assigned. to: them In that statute. Whenever 
the terms listed below are used in .thisConsenlOrder the following: .definitions apply: 

"AOC" shall mean Area of Concefll; i.e.~ an area: being addresse<lpurs1;lant 
to Section 300S© ofRCRA, 4~ U.s.C. 6925© (Section, lIZ of HSWA)', . .. 

and its corresponding regulations published inAO C.F.R. §Z70.3Z (b)(2); 
the"OmnibusPtovisiollS.'" 

"CERCLN' shalt mean the Comprehensive EnvitontrientalResponse, 
Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as' amended, 42 V.Ke. §§ 960J, 
etseq: 

"Day" shall mean a calendar day unless expressly stated otherwise;, 

"Effective Dater shall be the date 011 which EPA signs this Consent Order 
following the public commel1tperiod which is held pursuantto Section. 
xxvm (Public Comment on this Consent Order). 

"EQB'? shall mean the Etivironmental Quality. Board or the Comincinwea'1th 
of PUerto Rico. 

"Facility," unless otherwise indicated. shall mean the entire Naval Activity 
Puerto Rico (formerly Naval Statioll. Roosevelt Roads) base which has 
beenoperEitedhythe United States: D~artment 'of the Navy 1lI1d which is' 
approximately 8,600 acres onthe east Coast of Puerto Rico-in the 
municipality ofCeiba, and two adjacent~ offshore islands' (pineros and 
Cabeza dePetrO.), A fuller description of the Facility appears in Section 
V;6, below, 

"Navy" shalltnean the United States Department of the Navy, 

"RCRA" shall mean. the Solid Waste Disposal Act,as aluelided by-various 
statutesinc.luding the Resource COllservationand RecoveryAct; 42 US.C. 
§ 6901, et seq. 

"Respondent" shaIlmean th" United States DepartJ:nent of the Navy 
("Navy"). 

"Third PartY' shall tnean.'OneOf morepartie£~ and their succeSSOrs and 
assigns, that are not parties to this Otder~ 3ndtnay ittclttde prospective 
purchasers6fotte oTmcire parcels of the Facilityandlor other parties. that 
may othelWiseacquire one or 1110reparcels oftIte Facility .. 
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.. sow'· shall mean Scope of Work thatis attached tdthis'Con.serttOtder. 

"SWMU#! shall mean. solid. waste managemenLunitas thaUerm is applied 
in 40· CFR§. 264.J01. 

"Work'; shall nlean'~ll ttIe a~f1vities· <lend reqqire.m;ents specified in Section 
VlII(Work:TQ B¢:Perfom.1ed)ofthis Consen~:Orderbut does-not include 
other· obligations imposed by othetparagraphs of this CQnsent Order. 

V. FINDINGS OF FACT 

13. 1. Navy is an Operator ofaHazardous Waste Stotageor Disposal Facility: 

Navy has been'a ·jgenerator1i or "hazardous wastel! and the ffoperatorU oia hazardous waste 
"storage" "fa<;jIity, II which constittlted an "ex:isting Hazardo:us Waste Management' facility" 
(IIWl\i1F);. as those terms. are defmed at 400.F.R. § 260; 1 O. The Navy facility thatts the subject 
of this; Consent Order is located :J:nostly 011 the east end ofthe island ofP'uerto Rico near the,town 
of Ceiba,but also inciudestwQ adjacent, offshore· islands' (Pineros and Cabeza de Perro)(~ogether,; 
hereinafter referred to as "Naval Activity Puerto; Rico'\, tithe Facility;!! or "Nav:y'sFaoility"), 

2. Navy is a "Person": 

Navy is a fiperson!1 as defined by Section 10'04(15) ofthe Act,42 nRC. § 6903(15). 
Pursuant to Section,6001 ofthe Act;. 41 U.S.C:. § 6961, Navy is subj ect to. i\ll fed~r~f,state~ 
interstate, and local requirements,. both sl,lbstantive and, procedural, to.· the SEimeextentas any 
"person/" as thattenn is definedinSectipn 1004(15)of-RCRA, 42U.s.C:,§, 6903(1.5), is subject 
to such requirements. 

J. Notification and Interim Status: 

Pursuant to, Section 3010 of the Act, 42 U.KC. § 6930; in 1980; Navy·notifiedEPAofits· 
hazardous waste activity, as thatfermi's defined by Section. 1 004(5) of the Act, 42U.s.C .. §: 
6903(5) and requested the issuance of an EPA lfazatdous Waste Identificatioil number. In this 
notification, Navy identified itself as a generator of hazardous waste and an owner and :operator of 
a hazardous waste treatment,; storage. and disposal facility; and NavyestabHshed itself as the' 
owner Dfthe Facility as the term 1I0wn~rtl js used under ReRA. 

TIle Navy filed it'i-" o.riginul Part A oftfie H~ardousWaste Permit Application on 
November 7, 1980. andpursumtt to. 40 CPR §. 270. .10( e) constituted an "exoisting Hazardous' Waste 
Management facility" (HWMF}, PUrsuant to. 40 CFR § 270,70' the Navy was subject to the 
requirement to. have a RCRApe.nhit~ and I)"U}7suant to 40' CPR § 270.10 tltrdugp, 40 CFR § 270~73 
has operated since November 7, 1980 as an HWMF·. 
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4. Hazardous Waste Permit Application:; 

The Navy revised its Part As on April20t 1988, January 31, 1992" June 1O~ 1999;, June 1, 
2001,July 24, 2001, Octoher 3~ 2003~ and,March 3U,20M, The July 24, 2001 Part A, which isa 
recent Part A that hasintonnation on the full range of wastes formerly ma.nagedatthe Faci1ity~ 
identifies thehazan;ious w#.ste actjvity hy pI:Qces.sGOd~ S01\ storage~ and i:qdkates the: pr~sen~ of 
6 such units, with a pro.ce:ss<lesign capacIty to store 18,645 gallons of hazardous: waste, The J111y 

. '. . 

24, '2001 Part A indicates that the following'hazardous wastes (pll1'suant to 40 CPR §.§ 261'.23 
andlor 261.24 for "'D" wastes. and 261.J 1 for "F" wastes), among others;. Were alitho:rlzed.tohe: 
stored at the Facility" 

DOO1 -a. sol1.d waste exhibiting: thecnaracteristicofignitability. 
D002 -a solid waste exhibiting the characteristic ofc.orrosivity; . 
D006 -a solid waste.exhihiting the. toxicity characteristtc:for cadmium; 
D007-a solid waste exhibiting the toxicity characteristic for chromium. 
D008-a solid waste exhipiting the toxicitycha:ract~ristic Jor l~!ld. 
DOQ9 -a solid waste: exhibiting theto:x.icity characte.ristic for mer.cury; 
DOll -a solid waste exhihiting th~: tQxicity characteristic for silveri 
D018"'a soUd waste exhibiting the toxicity characteristic for benzene, 
D027 -a: solid waste exhihitihg thctoxicity characteristic for 1,,4 .. 
dichlorobenzene. 
D035 ;..a solid waste exhibiting the toxicity characteristic for methyl ethyl 
ketone. 
F001- spent halogenated solVetitsused indegreasing; 
F002:. spent halogenated solvents and stlllhottoms from the recovery of 
such spent solvents. 
F003- spent non.;halogenated solvents and stillbottoms from the recovery 
of such spent solvents. 
F005- SPtlnt non-haiogenatc<l s()lvcnts and still bottoms from the recovery 
ofsuch spent sQlvents. . 

5. HazardousWasfe Permit 

The Navy submitted the Part B of the Hazardous Waste Permit Application on Apri126~ 
1988. The :Part B was modifiedhy subseqnent amendments dated December 1, 19&8; June' 15, 
1990; Octoper 29, 1991 and January 1, 1992 (hereafter referred to as the Appljcation). Based on 
the Applicati.ol1; a RCRApermit wasissued by EPA and hecame effective otlNovember 28~ 1994. 
'I11e RCRA Pertuit authorized continued storage of hazardous waste in containers at designated: 
hazardous waste; stQrage units, all located inside the Defense Ikutilizationand Marketing 
Organization (DRMO) c0111pounii at the Facility. The RGRAPermit also imposed corrective 
actioi1 investigation and other requirements at solid waste: management ooit8 (SWMUs) and areas 
of concern (AOes) throughout the Facility, where releases ofsolid andlor hazardous waste and 
hazardous constituents were considered to have possibly occurred. On June 10, 1999 the Navy 
submitted a Part B application to renew its RCRAPermit, Therenewal application was amended 
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on MaY"8~ 2000, June 1,.2001, July J and July 24, 2001~. November 8, 2001, Match 27, 2002, May 
22', 2003~ O~tobei' 6,2003,. March 3a~2004 and Sept, 20\200'4. PursuantioAQ CPR § 270:,Sl~ 
the NaVy's RCRApel'tnit was adJninisttativelyextended based on the s'lbmissioll of its PaTt B 
renewal appHcation~ 

On February 3, 2004; the Navy submitted a lette1· to EPA indicating that itpfannoo. to 
cease using its. st]}: perrnitteq'.hazardous w~teconta1nerstorage units (HWCS{Jsl,anq to close 
them pursuant to the requ1rement~Jo:f the'ReM permit:: The letteriudicated that futore.hazardous 
waste generated at theFticiHtywi11 be ston~d inanaltctnative"less than 90 day" storage unit:,. 
which would not require a RC.RApermit;. The Nilvysubsequentlyhas indicated that the six . 
HWCSUs have all been emptiedofllazardouswaste,.and .are being closed pursuant to the 
requirements of the closure plart in tho' 1994 RCRApermit 

6. Facility Descriptiort; 

The, Facmty~ formerly N:~val Statip!): ROQseveltE,oaQs. i,s located on the eru;t (;;06stOf. 
Pu~lto Rico in the municipality ofCeiha? app.roximately 33 miless9u~heast of San Juan. The 
nearest major town is FaJardo" which is lO milesrtorlh of the station. The FacjIitYQccupies 
approximately 8,600 aCres and,. except for two adjacet:rt~ unpopulated offshore islands (Pineros 
and Cahezade Perro}offtne 1lOrtheastcoast of the Facility, is. bordered:on all sides but the west 
by the inarinewaterS of the' Atlantic, Ocean; Caribbean Sea, VieqHes Passage, According to 
infonnation suppli'e(tby the, Navy;a:pptoximately.2~90(J acres of the FacHlty are. designated 
wetlands. The Faci1:ity Was used as a ti1ilitarybasc from 1940 until Mafch 31, 2004. The Facility 
includes a pott facility .and a major aitfi.eldcotrtplex. According toinf6tirtatiort. avrulable to EP A~ 
the Facility contains' smal1.armsran~es) but no bombing ranges,anclno known. waste,lUunitiort 
openbuming/open detonationareas·(OBfOD). except tor three possible abandoned areas at the 
peninsula onPl,lnta Medin Mundo where the currently active small anns range is. located. 
Groun.dwater has' not been used a:sa dr.itlldng water or potable water source atthe Facility. For 
ove1'30 years, the FaciIityhas, obtained drinkinganrl. potable water from a water trcCliment ptant 
that receives raw water from the Rio Blanco, 

The Facility ceased operation as anactivc Naval Station on Match 31, 20'04,; at which 
point it was designated Naval Activity Puerto Rico. The'Navy currentlyretainsjtlrisdiction, 
custody and control ofthe FacilityandJrtaintains the FaciIit;yin preparation for sale: and/or transfer 
of the property, whichis·currelltly targeted to begin in 2006. 

7. Solid Waste Management 'Units and Areas of Cone em at the Facility 

A. Solid Waste Management Units (SWMUs)l PlJrsuant to Section 3004(u) of 
RCRA,42 U,s,c.§ 6924(u) (Sectioit 206 ofHSWA)~ and its corresponding" 
regUiationspllbHshed lit 40 GF.R,§ 264, lOr) the followi!lg SWMUs: have:, 
beenidentifiedatthe Facility, 

]) A total offiftytwo (52) SWMUs. were identified in the 1,994 RCRA 
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pemlit issued to the Navy? base4 on the RCRA Facility Assessment (RFA); 
dated November 1988,supp1emented by ollJune 1993' foll()w"'uP vi$l,lal site' 
inspectjOil (VSI) discussed below; Tlw RF A fot Naval Statjon R()osevelt 
RoadsJnchtded, a Prelinlillary Assessment (PA) (i.e., a tevie:w()f available 
information available, to EPA in its own files and those, made available by' 
tMNaVY)"and a Vst TheVSTwas conducted in Al,lgust, 1988~ The 
follow-up VSI inspection was conducted:in Jiuie, 1993 to update the data 
gathered during the 1988 VSI Based on thePA, VSl, and follow.;up; VSr, 
S WMUswerecharacterized as to their release potential and evaluated as to' 
which rnediacould be affected. 

2) A total of twenty fiye (25) additional SWMUs have been identified 
subsequent to issuance of the 1994 ReM permit" Tw() ofthenew 
SWMUs {#53 and#54J\vere first identified in the May3l:, 2000 "ReRA 
Quarterly Progress Report" . submitted to EPA by the Navy~ A third new 
SWMU (#55) was previously heitigaddressed in. conjunction with the 
releases ir"Om SWMUs #7 & #8 (TOw WayFueI Farm); however, it was. 
identified asa separate$WMUinEPA's letter of February 24~ 2004. In, 
addition, 22 8WMUshave been identitied based on the "Jit!y 2005 Rep 
Report Environmental Condition 0/ Property Repott" (the July 2005 ECP 
Report), which W8$ devetopedby thcJ'-{avy. 

3). Thus, a totid of seventy seven (77) SWIvf(Jshave,been identified at the 
Facility. They are listed below. and are descdbedmorefully in theRFA 
and July 2005 ECP Report, dif/cussed above; The defined SWMUs at the 
Facility are:' 

SWMU I - fonner Army Crematoi' disposal site 

SWMU 2 - fonner Langley Drive disposal site 

SWMU 3 - the Facility's non-hazardous' landfill 

S WMU 4..,· oil/water separator at Building ~60 

SWMU :5 - miscellaneous metal dumpsters: 

SWMU 6.- Building 145- ullcontrolledwaste paint storage area 

SWMUs 7/8 -Tow Way FucLFarm free productplmnesandsludge 
disposal pits 

SWMU 9 - Tanks 212 through tank217 sludge disposal pits 
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SWMU 10 - 'Transformer Substation 2 

SWMP Ii .. inter1oral'eas ofBuifding 38 (Old Power Plant) 

SWMU 12 ~ oi1/water separator at. Fire Training Area 

SWMU 13 .. Building 258 - fortner PesfControl Area 

SWMU14 - Fire Training Pit at Crash Crew Area 

SWMU 15 - former hospitalincinerator 

SWMU 16·", Building 1666- waste explosive. storage building 

SWMU 17·_· BuUding 1 ~73 .- hazardous waste container storage area 

SWMU 18 - Building 2009'~ hazardous waste contaln:er storage area 

SWMU 19 - Buildin~ 121- closed,pestlcide.storage:area 

SWMU 20 - Building 860 waste oil.storage 'area 

SWMU 2'1-.floating oil spill clean-up "'dollut~" 

SWMU 22 .. Ship Waste Offload Barges 

SWMU 23: - "first stage" oi1/watet; sepa:ratorsat Fuel Pier 

SWMU 24 -·"·second stage" oil/w:afersepatatorsatFuelPiet 

SWMU 25: - Defense Reuse and Marketing{)rganization (DRMO) storage 
yard 

SWMU26 .. uncontrolled storage area at Building544 

SWMU27 - Capehan$ewage Treatment Plant 

SWMU 28 .. Bundy Sewi'l.ge Treatment Plant 

sWMU 29 - Industrial Area wastewlltettreatrtiellt plant 

SWMU 30. - former waste oil incinerator 

SWMU 31 - uncontrolled storage are n~ar Building 31 and 2022 
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SWMU 32 - discarded battery storage area at Building 31 

SWMU 33 - waste storag~area at Building, 379 

SWMU 34 - waste oil and ;fuels storage area at AirfieId 

SWIVIU 3$ .". oiUwater separator' at Building 396 

SWMU 36 - oil/water separator at Berthing Pier 

SWMU 37 - waste oH.and fuels storage area at hanger 200 at airfield 

SWMU 38 - sanitary and storm water sewer systems 

SWMU 39- Building 3158 battery fluid drainage area 

SWMU40- waste oil accumulation tank at Alpha Company Maintenance 
Yard 

SWMU 41 - Building 3152 pesticide stCirage area 

SWMU 42 -water purification plant lagoons 

SWMU 43 - Building 860 concrete; stonn water drain 

SWMtJ44 - Aerial Target Yard storm water draiuJige ditGh 

SWMU45 - exteriorareaS·QfQldPowerPlant(Buildiug 38} 

SWMU 46 ... transformer storage pad at Public: Works Department 

SWMU 47 - miscellaneous <'satellite" disposal areas 

SWMU 48· - waste oil storage rack near building 3102 

SWMU 49 - waste oil accumulation tank near building 3188 

SWMU 50 - uncontrolled storage area near building 3166' 

SWMU 51 - waste storage pad at Building 379 

SWMU 52 - waste storage pad at Buildiug315& 

SWMU 53 - Building 64 - former malaria control.sllop 
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SWMU 54 ~ Building; 1914 ... fonnerauto1i1obiIe, repaitshop 

SWMU55' - Trichlomethene' (TCHIGmundwaterP1umeatTow Way. Fuel 
Faml. 

SWMU 56 Calk/a Hep 2)'-Ha.nger 200 AprQ~ 

SWMU 57' (alk/a ECP 3) -Facility No. 278 POL Dtum Storage Area 

SWMU 58 (alk/a ECP 4) - Rifle. Range at Punta PUerca 

SWMU 59 (alk/a RCP 5}-Former Vehicle Maintenance and Refueling. 
Area . 

SWMU 60 (alkJaHCP 6) - Former Landfill a~ the Marina 

SWMU 61 (alkJaECP 7} ... Forrrter BundyArea M¥1int<:nanceFadlities; 

SWMU 62 (alk/a ECP 8} M. Former BundyDisposal Area 

SWMU 63 (alkia.ECP 9)- Former PiStol Range at SEQ 

SWMU 64 (alk/a ECP 10)., - Former Skeet Range at Ofstie ,Field! 

SWMU 65 (Wk/a Eep 11). - Former USTNo. 208 

SWlyITJ 66 (aJk!a ECll 12) - Former USTNQ, 289 

SWMU 67(a/kla.ECP 13)- Fonner Gas: Station 

SWMU 68 (alkJa ECP 14) - Former Southern Fi1:e Training Area 

SWMU 69 (aMa ECP 15)- Aircl'aft Parking Area 

SWMU 70 Calk/a ECP 16)- Disposal Area Northwest ofLandfiH 

SWMU n (a/k/a Eep 17) - Quarry Disposal Site 

SWMU 72 (alk/a.Eep' 18) -.}3uildingJt-P11.bli~ Works Dept 

SWMU 73 (alk/a Eep 19) '" DRMO Scrap Metal Recycling Yard 

SWMU 7-4 (atWa Eep 20) - Fuel Pipelines and Hydrant Pits 



B. 

c. 

SWNrU 75 {a/k/a Eep 2 t) ... Building 803 

SWMU 76 (alkfa ECP 22)- Building 2300' 

SWMU 77 (a{kJa Eep 1) - small arms range and. possible former open 
buIliingiopen detonation (OBlOD) areas located on pe.ninsula o.n Puntl,l. 
MedioMundo· 

Areas o.fConcem(AOC):PtirsUafttto Section3005© o.fRCRA,42D.S.G.; 
6925© (Section 212 ofHSWA), and its correspondiligregulations 
publishedin40 C.F.R. § 27032 (b)(2), the Director o.fthe. Divisio.n o.f 
Environmental Planning, and Pro.tectio.n ("the Directo.r'') mayimpo.se other 
tennsand conditions in a RCRA permit as the Director determines 
necessary to protect human health and the enviro.nment~ Under that 
autbo.r.ity. A0Cs reqlliring co.rrective. action work mllybe identified, The 
AOCs that have been ide11tified at the Facility ate listed below and 
desoribed more fully in tIie' RF A and.Jllly 200.5 ECPReport discussed' 
above. 

AOC A - Totpedo Shop 
AOe B - uncontrolled waste storage atea at former Building 25 
AOC C -transfon:i1er storage pads near' building 2042 
AOe D - Ensenada Honda sediments 
AOeE (alkJa Eep 23) - offshoreislands PInerO's and Cabeza de Perro 
Aoe F - Monitered. Natural Attenuation Sites 124,131·; 734; 2842B. 1738, 
and 520 \ and 735 and 19952

, 

Detenn111ation OfCOh'ective Action Complete 

I} Corrective Actien Complete determinations are 111ade pursuant to. the 
February 13, 2003 EPA guidance d0cul11ent "Guidance on 
Compft:;tiono/Corrective'Action Activities at RCRA Facilities", 
noticeefwhr(;hwas published l11the Federal RegisterYolume 68, 
NO'· 37. February 25, 2003·; Two types ofCempietionDetcrminations 
are recognized:: 

I As described in the December 2Q03 ~'Y ear 3 Summary Renort for Mohitered Natural 
Attenuation Sites 124; 731, 734; 2842B; 173.8, and 520ll prepated feT the NaVy byCH2MHILL, 

2 As indicated in the April 2004 "Year 2003 Summary Report and Groundwater-Test 
Results for UST Sites: 735an:d :1995J' prepared fer Naval ActivjtyPuerto RiCo. by BoksoMom 
Environmental', under contract with Cape EnvironmentaL 
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2) 

3, 

4) 

a} Corrective Action Complete without Controls. atld 
b) COl're:ctive AcHo)1, Complete withCQnttols., 

A determination of Corrective ACtion Complete with CQntrols does:, 
not preclude the Director from tequitingthe Respondenttoperfor()'l 
continued ot periodiefnomtoiingoiait., soil, groundwater, surface 
water or subsurface gash.ifnecessaryto proteethuman health and the 
environment, when site"'specificcircumstances indicate that 
release(s) of hazardous wasteorhl,lzardQuseonstltQents are lik.elyto 
occur from a· SWMU or AOCatthe Facility, . 

Adetermhlation of Corrective' Action complete without Controls~ or 
with Controls, does Jlot precludc' theDireCior from requiring the 
Respondent to perform further investigations;, studie$~ at corrective 
meastu'esata latetdate after a unit or uuitsconstituting all. 01' part of 
a SWMU or AGe IS taKen otttofservi6e and/or ifnew1n,fob::l:latil:m 
or subsequent analysis.indicates Jl release or likelihood ofa release 
from a SWMU or Aoe atthe Facility that is likely to pose, a threat to 
human ,health or the environment. .' . 

Subj¢ct to compledon.ofp'!;lbll.cnod<ieandp9Sslbiechanges in 
response to public comment, Corrective Action Qjmplete without 
Controls.detern:unationsaxe approv~d for the foliowing $ SWMUs 
and2:AQCs: 

SWMUs #6,#: 12t #24,#25, #26~ andAOC BandAOe D; The 
CorrectiVe Action C<mipletewithout Contr.ols determination fot. 
SWMU # 25 (DRMn Storage Yard) is 'contingent on the Respondent 
completing acceptahle .closure of all hazardous waste container 
storage units 10catedinsidethe DRMO compound, as .specified in the 
Navy's: .W94 RCRA permit,. 40 CPR §264,J 78', 

5) Anaddmonal. twenty onel (21) SWM(1s had no further actions 
required under the November 1994 RCRA permit. The: 21 SWMUs 
which had no further action dett'(rn;linatiolls in the 1994 ReM. permit 
include the followingSWMUs; 4,5, 15, 17~20; 21, 22,33,34) 35, 
36; 38~ 401 41, 43" 44;,47; 48,49,.50; and52. These are also .now 

.3 Several sWMtTs which haa no further actions required under the November' 1994 
ReRA pel111it Itave been determined to now warrant Phase I,RFI§, as the, Respondent is dosing 
the NAPR facility and plans to sell or transfer alllandstoother~mostly:non;.federalentities. This 
includes: SWMU 16 (Building 1666 - waste,explostve storagebuHding), SWMU 42 (water 
purification plant lagoons), and Aoe A (Torpedo Shop). . 



considered to have Corrective Action Gompleted withoutCantrols 
determinations, However, this determination is, subject to :Paragraph 
C.3,;~, above~ In addition~ this determina,4on 'for SWMU 3~ (sanitary 
and storm water sewer systems )is coutingent ou Respondent fully 
addressing any releases from SWMUs4, 12; 13, and 14 thathave 
impacted the sanitary and/or' storm water sewer systems 'at the: 
facility, and/oneleases, from any other SWMUat the facility that haS 
ltllpacted the sanitary and/or stann water sewer systems at the 
facility. 

6) SWMU 19 (pesticide storage area at Buililingl 21} has been clean 
closed pursuantf()' 40 CFR Part 26.5 Subpart Gand requirl!ments of 
the 1994 ReRA Permit. Therefore, SWMU 19 is considered to have 
achieved the equivalent ofa Corrective Action Completed without 
Control's; determination. 

7) Subject to completiort of public l10tice and possible clianges iiI, 
response to public commeht, Corrective Action Complete with 
Controls determinations are ' approved for the following 6 SWMtls; 
# 1 0, #23-,#30, #37, #39, and #51. 

a) The Corrective Action Complete with Controls determination for 
the (lboveSWMUs would be contingent on adem9pstration to EPA's 
satisfaction th;:rt (lcceptabledeed restriction!:; or other institutional 
and/or 'cngineeringcont:rols have been implemented to preclude 
unacceptable fhture usages of the lands and/or groundwater impacted 
by releases from these SWMUs, This' demonstration would have. to 
include such detailedinfonnation on the restrictions ilnd controls as: 
may be required by EPA to aHow EPA toevaluatetheadequatyof 
these Testrictionsand controls. 

8) Based on the luly 15, 2005 Eep Report determination that six (6) 
ECP sites have not been impacted by Pl:lst and present operations at 
the Facility (i.e.~ the Navy has found no evidence of a release relating 
to these SWMUs), EPA is proposing Corrective Action Complete 
without Controls determinations forthe following SWMUs/ECP 
sites: 

SWMU 58 (alkla Eep 4) - Rifle Range at Punta Puerctl 

SWMU 63 (alk/a Rep 9) - Former Pistol Range atBEQ 

SWMU 64 Calk/a ECP 10) - Former skeet Range at Ofstie ,Field 
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sWMtr65 (aJk!aECP II) - FornlerUST No~ 208: 

SWMlt66 (a/khr ECP 12) -FOliPer UST No . .289 

SWMU 72 (a/k/a ECP 18)., Building 31 -Public Works Dept 

9) PUblic notice and comment on these proposed Corrective Action 
Complete dete:tminationsls being ifuplenieiited' as Palt of the puhIfC' 
notice and comment on this Consent Order. 

8. Documentation of Release:. 

A. Extensive environmental samplingJiM occutted at the Facility" ·and numerous releases 
of hazar dOllS wasteand/or hazatdousconstituents tn the etlVironmenthave been 
documented, Details ofthe.past waste management' activities mid the evidence fCit releases 
at those SWMUs; and AOCs whetc'feleases·have been docutiiel1ted aredesctlbed in 
Attachment 11 to this Colisehf O:rdet~ 

B. Based on the July 15" 2005 Phase I/ll:Eilviro71mentaIConditions of.Property.Reportthe 
following 18 Eey sites, which are now identinedasSWMUsor AOCs"have dOCUlnented 
releases of solid ::lnd/o! hazardouswast~i and: hazardous constituent!;,:, 

SWMU 56 (a/k/a. Eep 2}-H'atlger 200 Apron 

SWMU 57 Calk/a ECP 3)- Facility No. 278 POL Dtutn Storage Area 

SWMU 59 (Wk/aECP' 5) .~ Fornler Vehicle Maintenance. and Refueling 
Area 

SWMU 60 (a/kIa ECP 6)- Former Landfillatthe Marina 

SWMU 61 (alkiaECP 7) - Fonner Bundy Area Maintenance Facilities 

SWMU 62 (alkiaECP 8)- Fonner Bundy Disposal Area 

SWMU 67(aJkla Hep 13) -Former Gas' Station 

SWMU 68 (alk/a EOP 14).- Former Southern. Fire 'Fi:aitring Area 

SWMU 69 (aikiaECP'15}-AircraftParkingArea 

SWMU 70 Calk/a Rep, 16)- DisposaliArea Northwest of Landfill 
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SWMU 71 Calk/aEep i 7) - Quarry Disposal Site 
, ... 

SWMV n (a/kJa Rep! 19) ... DR1v.1Q Scrap Metal Recycling Yard 

SWMU 74 (a/k/a.ECP 20)- Fuel: Pipelines aud,Hydrattt Pits 

SWMU 75 (alk/a ECP 21)- Building 803 

SWMU 16 (a/k/a Rep· 22)- Buildiug2300 

SWMU 77 (a/k/a Eep 1)- Small ArQlS Range (a~d. former open 
burning/open detonation (Oa/OD) areas: located on peninsula on 
plfiltaMcdio Mtmdu) 

Aoe E (Wkla ECP 23)' .. offshore islands· .Pi'neros altd Cabeza de Perro 

AOC F - Monitored Natural Attenuation SItes; 

C. As further detailed in Attachment 1, there have been numerous: releases ofhazardous 
wastes at the Facility which pose an. exposure risk to Ql1site workers/employeesand: 
visitors to thcFaciIity andwhlch pose a Ilskto . environmental recept()rs as Well including 
both resident andJocalendangered·birds as' well as ·other fauna and flora. 

9. Exposure Pathways altd Possible. Adversc. Human Health or Envitonmental Impacts: 

Potentially complete exposutepathways ate present attheFacility that couldresult.in.b6th 
unacceptable adverse human health altd environinental impacts (e;g., exposu!'e pathways. are 
present creating a potential hazard ofimminent and' substantial endangerment),· Thepotelltially 
complete exposure pathways at the Facilitythatcouid result ill unacceptable adverse human healtll 
impacts are.discussed in Attachment II of this Consent Order;, thecompiete exposure pathways 
described ill Attachment II are based on expectc<i future lan<i usage beingsimilarto the land. usage 
patterns currently in: place. However. c.hangesi!1 firture land usage from the present pattern of 
development/land usage at the Facility could resllitin additional r~ceptotl; (such as on~site: 
residents, if new.hollsjngareas are established; ofon:-site child-care or school populations, ifnew 
child-care or school facilities ate established: on,..site )bcing:impacted vi<i complete exposui"e 
pathways; thatcuttently are no! considered complete (e,g,; such receptors are eitlier not present or: 
exposure pathways have been intemipted· either by man-made conditions or by temporary natural 
conditions), Potentially complete exposure pathways ate present at the Facility that could also; 
result in unacceptable adverse environmental impacts to biota at ·fue' FaCility which have been 
listed by either the federa10r Commonwealth governments as threatened, endangered, or 
vulnerable,(CommQnwealth only):, andlor to critical habitat According to the Jtily2005 Ec:P 
Report, the Facility flUpports~ varLety ofl:>ipta that have becnJisted by either the federal 01' 
Commonwealth governments as' threatened,. endange.red. or vulnerable (Commonwealthon}y), 
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lnchJdlug5 sea turtle species (Green. Loggerhead. Hawksbi11. ~Leatherback,and Olive Ridley). 1 
snake (Puerto Rican Boa), l2birds (inclpdingJhe yellQw-shQuldered. blackbird); lUl5irnrnal (the 
We~t Indian Manatee)i a~d 1 piant (Cobana negra); Tlle;specie~ observed at the Facility that are 
classified as endangered: un<Jer Federal law include:, Hawksbill and Leatherback sea turtles, the 
Puerto Rican Boa1 the yeUow:..shoUldered blackbird" the Brown pelican, an.<1 the West Indial1 
Manatee; Table 2 .. :4 o:ftheJu{y 2005 ECP ReportJists. the threatened, endangered: Qr vulnerable 
species. at the Facility. Accordingto; the July 2005 ECP Report, the otilYdesignated critiCal 
habitat at the Facility isfbt the ·yelIow ... shouldeted blackbird. That habitat is the: subject or' a' 198(] 
agreement between the; Navy and the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS). A 1996 
study performed for the NaVY byGMI determined that the mangrove habitats CQnstitute the most 
important habitats for the yellow-shouldered bl~~kbird aUhe F.fic:iltty. Three speciesofmangro¥es 
oCCUJ; at; the Facility: the red, bla<:k, and white mangrove. Approximately 2,900 acres Qfthe 
Facility aredesigllated wetlands. Of tb'edesignated wetland areas,approximately 60% are· 
mangrow' habitats. The :mangroves. themselves arenol considered endangered> though the black 
mangrove is classified. as threatcued,uuder Federallaw; Since the mangrove areas are, considered 
wetland..areas; tliose ateaSare protectedurtder Federal law. AU the wetland areas attbe FaCility, 
including the mangrove areas;. are depicted in Figttte 2~8on1ie July' 2005. RCP Repo1:'t.. The.waters 
surrounding theoffshore·jslands Pilleros and Cabeza de Perro contain habitat fot sea turtles (five 
species· at: the Facility are endangered. or threatened) and manatees (an endangered species). The 
beaches onPineros and Cabeza de Perro provide potential habitat fur nesting sea tortles" 

VI. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND DETERMINATIONS' 

14. This Section is based on the 'Findings of.Fact~ set fortb~ above; and the administrative record 
supporting this Consent 01'det:: 

a. The Navy is a Departrilent of the Executive Branch oithe Federal government and is. 
subject to the requirements of Section 6001 ofRCRA~ 42 U.8.C, § 6961. 

h Respondent is 'a"person~~ as defined inSectioll.1004(l5} of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. §' 
6903(15). 

c~ Tile "D" and "F' wastes Jistedlli. the above. Flndlngs secnonare eaCh a "solid waste" as' 
defined il1:Sectioll1004(21) pfRCRA,4Z' US-C. § 6903(?:7), Bach such solid waste is 
also a "hazardous waste'" as defi:n'ed' fll Sectip1:1, 1004($) ofRCRA,. 42 u.s.C .. § 6903(S}, 

d. The past storage and other handling of the 'above~listedhazafdous wastes maypresertt 
an iilltninentaud substatrtialeudangerment to human health and/at the eiIvlrolll11ent withiu . 
the meaning ofSeotio117003(a) of RCRA, 42 U$;C. §. 6973(a}. 

e. Respondent' sstoragealld/or disposal and other handling of the above;..listedhazardous 
wastes have contributed to the potentialendangennentofhuman health and the 
environment via. there1eases~detailed in.Attachments, I and uto this Consent Order. 
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f. The actionsrequired by this Consent Ordet are necessary to protect human health 
and/or the environment, ' 

VII. ORDER ON CONSENT 

IS, Based upo.n, theadministTative record for the- J?aeHity; and the Finding!! of Fact. (Section V) 
and Conclusions of Law and Detelminations: (Section VI) set tbrthabove, the following, is hereby 
agreed to by the parties and ordered by EPA Respoildent shall comply with all pmvisions of this 
Consent Order, irtc1udilig,but riot limited to, all Attachments' to this Coilse:nlOtder and aU 
documents incorporated by reference into this Consent Order. (If there is any conflict between the 
language 1n the main text of this Order and the language. in the text of the Attachments, the text of 
the Order shall be followed, unless,otherwise'agreedbytheparties~) 

16, Respondel'ltshaU fund and perfonn theWorkj-l:l accprdapce with this Consent Order 
(subject to thdhnitations spetitiedin Section XXVI, Funding, helow); plans, standards, 
specifications and schedules setf011h in this Consent Order or developed by Respondent 
aild approved by EPA pursuant to this Consent Otdet\ 

VIU.WORKTO BE PERFORMED 

17. Respondent shall. undertake and complete, aU of the Work to the satisfaction of EPA, 
pursuant to RCRA § 7003, 42 U.S.C~ § 69'73': 

18. R(!spc;mcient's oblig<l.tiqn to perform the Work will begin on the Effective Date of this 
Consent Order~ 

19. The' Work undertaken pun~uant to this Consent Otdershall be conducted in compliance 
with aU applicable .EPA guidancesi pOlicies' and ptoceciures~ aIld with. this Conse1lt Order,llnd is 
subject to EPA approval. 

20. Any Work Plan shall include a schedule ofthe Work to beperfo1med. The Work Plan 
shaltbe submitted to. EPA for appmval. Following EPA'8 approval or modification ofthe Work 
Plan pursuant to Section IX of this: Order; Respondent shall implement the Work Plan in 
accordance with the sched.uleand provisions approved by EPA. 

21. RCM FACltITYINVESTlGATIONS ("RFlsil)r 

A) For all SWMUs and/or AOCs requited to .have either a Phase Oueor Full RF A under 
the 1994· RCRA Pe1mit,acceptable RCM Facility-Investigations have been completed, 
cxcept.forSWMU #14 (FIre. TtainitigPlt area adjacent to the: Crash Crew training 
adjoining the base's airfield). The Respondent has sublllitte&a draft work plan to c011lpiete 
the REI for SWMU 14, . 
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a) Within sixty (60) days' of the Respondentj,s receipt oiEP A's wrItten 
approval of that work, l~ia'!1) Respondent shaH C01nmenQe its 
implementa,tion"U1l1ess an altemative date isapprpved in writing by EPA. 

b) Ifbased on; tberesultsoftht'} RFIill:vestjgation&~ JiCQtrective. Measures 
Sfudy,<CMS) is determined to be required for SWMO #14, Respondent 
shall submit a work plan fora eMS fot that SWMO'that meets the 
requirements :ofthe Scope of Work for a Corrective Measures Study set 
forth; in Attachment IVoftllis Ol;dcr. this slibtnitt:al shall,lJe made within 
nincty (90) days of the Respondcnfs receiptofE:P-A's written notification, 
that a eM'S is tequited.r unlessanaltermttive date is approved in wdting'by 
EPA. .' 

B} Under the November 1994 ReM p¢r.rnit~ SWMU 16 (Buildiilg
j 
1666 .. waste 

expfosivestorage building)" aild AOC A (Torpedo Shop) had no further actions requited as" 
both sites wererestrfcted access sites at an active military Facility. TheFadlityis:now 
close& And, based on the nature of the pastoperationsconductedatSWMtJ 16 and AOe 
A,there was a clear potential for releases of hazardous: waste orconst1tuents~to have, 
occurred at those two sites" Ther~fore, within forty five (45) days; of the effectiv~ dare,: of 
this Consent Order, the'Respondent shall SUbIllit to EPA for approval an acceptable work 
plan t<Yimplement Phase I RFI Investigations at SWIVIU 16 andAQQ A, to 4.ctemdne 
whetherprnotreieases of hazar do -us, waste o.r hazardoQSconstituentsare present at those: 
two sites; 

a} Ifhasedon the tesiiItsof those Phase rRFlinvestigations~a,Ful1 RBI is, 
deternrined. to be required for eitller SWMU 16 or AGe A, Respondent 
shall submit a work platt fot, a Full RET for that SWMU of AGCthat meets 
the requirenients of the Scope of Work fot a Full ~R.CRAFaci1ity 
Investigation set forth in AttachmentIIlof this Order, This submittal shall 
be made withIn sixty (60) days of the Respondent'~s receipt of EPA·s 
written nutification,that a Full RFI iSrequired, unless an alternatiyedate is 
approved in writing by EPA. 

b) Ifbased on the results of the Full RFlin'Vestigations. aGottective 
Measures Study' (CMS) is detennined to: beteqtdted for either SWMU 16 
or AGe A; Respondent shall submit a work plan for a eMS for that 
SWMU orAoe thatrneetsthetequitetrtentS:ofthe Scope of Work for a. 
Corrective' MeasuresStudy'SetforthinAttachment IV oft1l1s. Ordyr~ This 
submlttal shall be'made within ninety (90) days of the Respondent's receipt 
of EP A'8 written notification that a,. eMS IS required, u.nlessan alternative 
date'is approved in writing by EPA. 

C) In addition! within forty five (4S) days of the effective date: ofthisConsentOrdet~ the 
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ResPQndentshaU submit to EPA for approval an, llcceptabl.e workplimto implementa 
PhaseI REI at SWMU42 (wat~rpurificatjon plant lagoons)?, to deterrnlnewbether 
releases of hazard9us wast~ orcQnsnments. have occUlTcd at this unit, 

a) If based on the results of that Phase lRFI investigation;, a Full RFIis 
determil1ed to he 'required for SWMU42', Respondent shaff submit a work 
plan fOf'a: Full RFI for SWMU 42; that meets the.tequifementsof the Scope 
of Work for a FlIIIRCRA Facility lnvcstigation set forth in Attachmentllr 
ofthls Order, This sqbmlttill shall he' made within sixty (60) days of the 
Respondent's receipt ofRPA's wrlttennotiflcation.fuat a Full REI'is' 
required" unless an altcmativ:c date is ~pptoV'ecl:il:l; writing by EPA. 

b) Ifbasoo, on the results oftlie FullRFr investigations,a Corrective; 
Measures Study (eMS) is determined to he required fOT' SWMU 42, 
Respondent shall submit a work plan fora.eMS for that SWMU that meets 
the requiren'lentsoI the scope ofWbrk fora Corrective Measures Studyset 
forth inAttachmentIVof this Order. This submittal shall be made within 
ninety (90) days of the. Respondent!s receipt ofEP N s written notification 
that a CMs is required, qnlessan~lternat1ve date is apprqVedin writing by 
EPA 

D) Based on the July 2005 ECP Report;, 10 ECP sites which are identified as SWMUs, 
andlor AQCs under this Consent:Order requite ,additional investigation. Therefore1 witbjll 
forty five (45) daysofthe effective. dateQf this C(insent Order, the Respondent shall 
submit to. EPA for approval ail acceptable work plan to complete the equivalent of Phase I 
REI investigations at the fol1oV\iing SWMUs and/or AOCS: 

SWMU 57 (alk/aECP' 3). -Facility No. 278POLDfum Storag~ Area 

SWMU 60 (a/khECP 6)-Fonner Landfill at the Marina 

SWMU 62 (alk/a Eep' 8) - 'Former Bundy Disposal Area 

SWMU 67(a/kla Eep 13}- Fonner Gas Station 

SWMU 68 Calk/a: Rep 14)-Fornler Southern Fire Training Area 

SWMU 70 Calk/a Eep 16) - Disposal Ateit Northwest of Landfill 

SWMU71 Calk/a Eep 17J - Quarry D.isposal Site 

SWMU75 (alk/a Eep 21)- Building 803 
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SWMU 76' (a!k:Ia Eep 22)- Building 2JOO 

AoeE (aJklaECP 23) - offshore islands Pineros andCaheza de Perro, 

a) If based Oil the results ofthose, Phase lRFI 'uivestigatlOIlS? a,FilllRFlis 
detennined to' be' required for any or those SWMUsot AOe,Respondent 
shalt submit a work plan for a Full RFr for those SWMUs or Aoe that 
meets the requrrements of: the Scope of Work fora,FullRCRAFacility 
Investigation set forth in Attachmenrnrofthis Order; This submittal shaH 
be 'made within siXty (60) days of the Respondent's receiptofEPA"s 
written notification that a FullRFl is teq:Ulred. (ll11es$ an alternative date is 
approved in writiilg by EPA. 

h) If based on the resultsoftheFull RFI investigations:, a" Corrective 
Measures Study (eMS} isdetertnined to be required for one otmore of 
thoseSWMUsor AGe. Respondent shall submit a work plan to! aCMS 
for that SWMUor SWMUs or AOCthat meets the requirements; of the 
Scope ofW{)rk for a Corrective Measures Study'se:tfort)t in AtJ;achment IV 
oftbis:Order, This submittalshalI be made~witllin ninety (9'0) days.ofthe 
Respondenfs receipt of EPA '15 written n(}tific~tion that a CMS is required, 
unless an alternative date is approved ill' writing by EPA 

E) Within sixty(60) days, of the effe<;tive ,dat.e ofthis Consent. Or4er~ the Respondent shall 
submit to EPA for approval a work plan toaddtess: the contamination at all sites 
constituting. ADe F~ This work plan shall confortn withEP A'sApril21 ,1"999 Directive 
011 "Use of Monitored Natural Attenuation at Superfund; RCRA Corrective Action, and. 
Underground Storage Tank Sites»' (OSWERDirective Number 020O'.4-17P); or other: 
applicable guidance" The work plan shall include proposals to complete additional site 
characterizatipn at sites 520, 1738, and 2842,. as, required. In addition, the work plan shall 
include: clearly defined clean;..up levels/objectives,estimates of the time required; to 
achieve such clean,.up levels at eaCh oftne sites constituting Aoe F, tbemonitoring:pojnts 
and analytical parameters. and implementatiot] and reporting schedules~ 

22. INTERIM~MEASURES 

A) For SWMU #3 (Facility's NOll-hazardous Landfill): Respondent shall 
implement a semi,.annual groundwater monitoring and alla1ysisprogralll at 
SWMU #3, pursuant to the «Groundwater SaPlpling'and Analysi~ Pltlll~ 
Solid Waste Landfill Facility~ U.S. Naval StatI.on Roosevelt Roads'~. 
prepared for the Navy by Bml1s &. McDonnell Waste Consultants Inc" 
dated April 1999; until s:tJclr time as the Respondent sl.lbmit$ written: 
notification to, BPA that SWMO #3 has been closed in. a man11¢r that is 
substantively equivalent to requirements setforth at 40 CFR § 264;310', and 
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23. 

EPA concurs' in writing, with such arleterrnination. 

(a) Following ea,ch semi-annual gIQ\ll1dwatersampling event~ within 
60 days of the Respondent's receipt of the validated analytical results 
front thateyent'~ Respondent shall suhmitto aUi EPA offices indicated 
itt Paragraph 13, below;; 3: complete<report oithe results of that 
groundwatersaIDpling event, includingvalidate,rl analytical results .. 

(b) Ifbased 011 the results of the semi-annual grolPldwater sampli11g: 
event a release of hazardous waste andlor hazardousconstifuents . 
:from SWMU #3 is, jndicated,.the Respondent shall: 

I) notify EPA, in writing, within seven days of such determination~ 
and 

ii) withiil thirty (30) days ofthat notification, submit a proposal for 
any further actiolls that ate needed to address, that rdease~ as 
warranted. 

B) For SWMU 11 (.interior areas of Building 38 (Old Power PI,ant)), 

a) Respondentshall submit, within sixty (60) calender days of the 
effective date ofthis Consent Order, accepfabledocllmentatiolt that· 
access controls to SWMU #11 ar~jnpla:ceandmaintained and that. 
anacceptableinstituti'onru control has been developed and become 
effective So as to preclude future· usa.ge of the site unless accepfuble 
cleart .. u:p is implemented. 

b} Thereafter;. 011 an annual basis, Respondent shaH submit,. or cause 
to be submitted,acceptable certification that acceptable deed. 
restrictions or other institutionalandlorengineering controls have 
been implemented' and are being maintained to preclude I:lCCess. to the 
interior areas of l:luilding. 3.8 (Old Power P1atltJandat,lY usagtl of 
Building 38 and the landsand/or groundwater potelltially impacted 
by releases fTOllt Buildil1g 38. 

CORRECTIVE MEASURES STUDY ("eMS") 

A) For the following SWMUsa eMS has previously been detennined to be 
required, anda.CMS work plan has been. approved by EPA; hQwever; 
implementation hasnotbeen fully completed: SWMU 1; SWMU1; 
SWMUs7l8(TowWaYFuelFann);SWMU9~SWMU45,SWMU54a11d 
SWMU 55. Therefore, the Respondent shallcompMe implementation of 
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the eMSs for tbose& SWMUs,ancl within'sixty'days ofcQn1pletion of aU 
, , 

activiti~ reqmred onder'the, eMS Wot1~ P1ru.1 for'that SWMU, shall submit 
a draft eMS Final Report meeting the requiremenfs ofParagraph(H) 
below, Any unacceptable impacts toAOC D{Ensen.adr:tHonda sediments) 
which have been caused byteleases fi'on1 SWMUsshal1 be evaluated as 
part of the respective CMSs, for SWMUs: fn ,and #2 (the two former litoral 
landfills} and have previous1ybeen evaluated for at SWMUs #7 and #8 
(Tow Way Fuel Farm). ' 

B) In lieu of aCMS plan to determine thetinat remedy for SWMU #3, as 
well asaCMI plan to implement any selected, remedyfo1':that SWMU~ 
Respondent has submitted draft ClosurePla11$ to close SWMU #3. Pursuant 
to the requircthel:1tsof this Consent O.roer~ Respondent shall close SWMU 
#3 ina,manner .that is sUbstantively equivalent to reqUirements set forth at 
40 CFR §26.4.310. Uponwrittelinotification by EPA that the,drafi elosure 
plali(s) fotSWMU#3 is. (ate) acceptable~ R.espondent: shall arrange: f'Or 
public review of that draft closure plan(s )ina manner thatis substantively 
equivalent to requirements. set forth at Section XXVllI of this Consent 
Order. lfhased ontllatpu;jJIio revievv;substantlvc' revisions or the closure 
pla.n(s) for SWMl,J #3 appear warranted; Respondent shall revise the dra.tl 
closure planes) to· ad~ress releval1t comments received. Respondent shall 
submit thedrafli Clos1.U'e Plan(s)ancL ctIiy'revised :closure, plati(~): fdr SWMU 
#$ to EPA for j~, approv-a.l pursuant to Sec,tiq'llX ofthi8 Consent Order~ 
prior to its implementation, 

C) Based on the july 15f
, 2.005 Pliase IIIfEJivirolfmental Ctmditions oj 

P1YJpertyR:eport, 6: fCr> sites'requireremediation. Therefore, within forty 
five (45) days of the effective date' ortois O:msent()rder~ Respondent shall 
submit to EPA ali acceptable work ,Planto complete. sIte characterization 
for eachofthe below SWMUs and aCMS to determine thedinal'remedy 
for the followin~ SWMUsIECP'sites: 

SWMU56 (alk/a Rep Z):. Hanger 200 Apron 

SWMU 59 (a/k/a Rep 5) - Fartner Vehicle Maintenarlceand Refueling 
Area 

SWMU 61 (Cilkla ECP '7) - FOlmer Bundy Area Maintenance Facilities 

SWMU69 (alkla Rep 15), - Aircraft Parking Area 

SWMU73 (alkla Eep 19) - DR1y1Q ScranMetal R:e~ycHng Yard 
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SWMU74 (aikla Hep 20)- FuelPipeHnes and Hydrant Pits 

Once a· work plan is approveq by HPA~Respon4ent shalt complete a eMS 
for these. SWMUs', 

D) Should EPA determine tha.t. a eMS is required for any other of tb.e 
SWMUs or AOCs, EPA shaiLnotify Respondeht in Writing. This hOtice 
shall identify the hazardous constituent(s) which have exceeded action 
levels as well as those whicli have been determined to pose a potential 
threat to human health and the environment given site specific exposure 
conditions, due to additive 'exposure r.isk;. or for other reasons. 

E) EPA l11ay require a CMS under the fol1owing conditions: 

(a,) If the concentrations of hazardous constituents in groundwater,. 
surface water/Sediment, soil, or air exceed their cou'esponding 
individual action levels or gellericrisk .. basedconcen.ttation: (RSe)' 
levels for hUman health and/or ecological screening values; 

(b) If the concentrations ofhazm'dousconstitueilfs in groundwater, 
surface water/sediment"soil, or air do not exceed their corresponding 
individual action levels or genericcrisk-based concentratlon(RBC) 
levels for human health: and/or ecological screening~va1ues, but . 
additive exposure risk due to the pres~.ce ·of multiple constituents 
makes the individuala:ctionlevels or RBClevels insuJi"fic.iently 
protective of hUman health or the environment, given site~specific 
exposure conditions; (>f 

(c) If the concentrations of hazardous constituents in groundwater, 
surface water/sedimeht,; soH; or air do not exceedjndividual action 
levels or genetic risk~based concentration (RBC) levels fot human 
health andlor ecological screening values,~ hut still pose. a potentia! 
. threat to human health: or the environment) given site,-specific 
exposure conditions., 

F) The Respondent shall submit a eMS, Work Plan to EPA within sixty 
(60) calendar days after receiving written notification from EPA that 
a CMS is required, 

(a) The CMS WorkPlrutshal1 provide: 

(1) A desctiptionof the generaL approach to investigating and 
evaluating potentialcon'ective measures; 
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(ii) A defmition ~fthe:oyerall objectives of the study~: 

(iii) The specific plans for evaluating J;Qrrective mea.suresto ensure 
compliance with oorre:c.tive measure standards; 

(iv)The.schedule fotconductirtgthe studY; 'and 

(v) The proposed fonnat for the presentation of inf9f111ation,. 

(b J The: CMSWo:rkPlan must addre:ss~ at a minimum, all necessary 
actiyities to cOiliple~e Tasks II and lIT ofthe: 'Statement of Work fut a 
Corrective Measures Study Set forth in Attachment ,IV} or aitematiyelya 
"Streamlitied CMS"'may be developed ifusage. of' a "Streamlined eMS" is 
considered appropriate, by EPA. "Streamlitjed eMS" are discussed in the 
ProposedCortecfive, Action Rufe set forth hi the May 1, 1996 Federal 
Register. vol. 61 No. 85. 

G} No later tlrantlrirty(30) calendan:iaysatter i:heR.espondent hasrece1ved 
written approval fi'omEPA tbr'the CMS'WorkPlan, the Re:spondt;J,Jtshall 
begin to implement ilieCMS according to the schedules specified in the 
CMS Work Plan. 

H) Within sixty (60) caI.endar days after the completion of the CMS~ the 
Respondent shall submit~t eMS: Final Rep()rt. The. eMS Final Report, 
shall: 

(a) Summarize' the results of the investigations and;, if applicabte~ of 
any bench ... scale or pilottests conducted; 

(b}Provide ~ detailed description of the correqtive ,measures 
evalo,a,ted,andinplude an ~.waJuafionofhow each corrective measure 
alternative meet the' standards set 'forth in paragraph 24(A) ofthis 
Order; 

( c ) Present all infotInatibil gathetedttndet the approved eMS Plan; 
and,. 

(d) Contain any additional infunnation to support EPA 'in the 
corrective measure selection decision-making proCess, described in. 
paragraph 24(B} ofthis Order~. 

I) Basedon.a review ofthe CMS Final Report" EJ? A.;, by writtennotificati9lt 
to the Respondel1t~ iliay require tne Respondentto evaluate additional 
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24. 

corre.ctive measmes or to evaluate further particular eiementsof one or 
more proposed corrective me~sutes;i' priorto approval ofthc eMS Final 
Report or to modify the CMS Final Report. 

J) EPA shaUeitherapprove or disapprove the CMS Filial Report in writing. 
IftheCMS ,Fmal Reportisnot approved,EPAshaIiptovide written 
comments giving the basis for-such disapproval'. 

CRITERIA FOR CDRRECTlVEMEASURES SELECTION:: 

A. ,For artySWMUS andiorAOCs whetethe final.correctlvcmeasures havcnotyet been 
selected~ and which are determined to tequirecorrective measures, the Directorshal1select~ based 
on thetesults of the RFI, the CMS, and any fui1her evalua:tions1 the corrective measure(s) that 
will:· 

(a) Be protective of human health and the environment; 

(b) Control the sO'Ur<;:e(s) ofrelease( s}i)o as: to reduce or eliminate, to thl,') 
maximum extent practicable, further releases of hazardoUs waste~ including hazardous 
constituents, that might pose a threat to human health.alld the environment;alld 

{ c) Meet all applicable waste managemC11treqtiirements. 

R In selectingthe corrective measure(s), the Director shall consider the following 
evaluation factors, as appropriate: 

(a) Long-tenn reliability and effectiveness. Any potential corrective measure(s) 
may be assessed for the long ... term rcliabilityalld effectiveness. it affords,aiong with the degree of 
certainty· that the correctivemeasme{s) will prove successful. FactorS' that shall be considered in. 
this evaluation include: 

(1) . Magnitude of residual risks in terms of amounts and . concentrations, of 
hazardous waste, including hazardous cOl1Stituents~ remai11ing following implementation ofthe 
corrective measure(s), considering the persistence, toxicity,. mohilit,fand potential to 
bioaccumulateofsuch hazardous wastes" including hazatdousco'llstituents; 

(ii) Thctypeand degrceonong~tenn management required, including 
monitoring" operation and mamtenance; 

(iii) Potential for exposure of humans and environmenta1.receptom to 
remaining hazardous wastes, including hazardous constituents" considering the potential. threat to 
human health and the environment associated with excavation, transportation, redisposal. or 
containment; 
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(iv) Long-t~pj1 :r~liability orthe engineetillgand il1stitu,ticlnar contmls~ 
includinguncertafutiesassociatedWith. land disposal of un treated hazardous wastes~~ including 
hazard,ousconstituents; and residuals: and 

(v) Potential heed for replacement of tlleoottective m-easute( s). 

(b) Reduction oltoxicity, mobility and vorume. A potentialremedy(ies) ma~ he 
assessed as to tlIedegree to whkh it emploj$ treatment that reduces toxicity, l11ohi1ityorvolume 
of hazardous wastesandlor hazardous constituents., Factors that shall be considered in such 
assessment5; ihchlde: 

(IJ The treatmentprocesSes thahhecorrectivemeaSure(s) einploys ahd, 
materials itwQtlld treat; 

(ii) The amount of hazardous wastes, including hazardous constituents, 
that would bedcstroyed or treated; . 

(iii) The degree to which the treatmentisirreversible; 

(iv) The residuals thatwill remainJollowingtreatment, considering the 
persistence, toxicity, mobiIityand propensity to bioaccumulate of such hazardous wastes,. 
including hazardous constituents~ and 

(v) AU concentration levels of hazardous wastes; includirtghazardous: 
constituentsilteachmed1mn thatcorrectivemeasute(s) mtlstacmeve. to be protective of hum all 
health and theenVitonment. 

(c,) The short-term effectiveneSs ofa potential cOll'ective measure(s). This maybe 
assessed by considering the following: 

(1) Magnirudeof reductioll of existing risks; 

(ii) Short ... teml risks that might be posed to the community,. woikets,or the 
environment d'ntjilg hnplementatioll OfSllCh a corrective' me~sfite(s)~. inc1uding potential threats to 
human health and the environment associated with excavation, transportation~ andredisposal or 
cOlltaiument; and, 

(iii) Time ulltil full protection is achieved. 

(d) Implementability. The ease or difficulty of implementing'<1i potential corrective; 
measure(s}may be assessed by considerinRtlIefullowillgtypes off~ctorSi:' . 
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(I) Degree of difficulty assQciated with c()nstructmg the technology~ 

(ii) Expected' operational l'eliability of the technologies; 

(iii) Need: to, coordinate with and obtain: necessaty approvals and permits. 
fi'omother agencies; 

(iv) Availiibility of necessary equipmentan4 spe(;'iaiists; 

(v) Available capacity and location of needed treatment,storage, disposal 
services; and 

(vi) Requirements: fot rellloval, decontaminatiOli,closute, orpost-dosure 
of units, e'luipment, devices or structures that will be used. to implement the .corrective. 
measU1'e(s)~ 

(e) Cost. The types of costs that may be assessed indude the following;: 

(1) Capital costs; 

(ii) Operational and maintenance costs; 

(iii) Netptescnt. value of capital, and operation and lnaintenance costs; and 

(iv) Potential future corrective action costs. 

(0 Clean-up PrefereIlces, The degree to which the remedy satisfies the public's and 
Commonwealth clean-up preferences .. 

25. CORRECTIVE MEASURE IMPLEMENTATION (eMIl. INSTITUTIONAL 
CONTROLS. CLOSURE OFBUILDlNGS 2009 AND 2009 A.,D.. AND CONTINGENT 
CORRECTIVE ACTION REQUIREMENTS 

A) CMIPlaris have been: previously developed for-five' SWMUsatid. oneAOC~ but 
these have not yetunderg~me public .review,beenrnlly approved by' EPA, orheen 
implemented: 

SWMU #13 "Final CM! Work Plan' Design Package'~ dated January 25, 20'0'1; 

SWMU #31 "Final CMI Work Plan Design Package" dated January 25, 2O'OT; 

SWMU #3:2 "Final CMI Work Piau Design Package" dated Jal1uary 25, 2001; 
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SWMU#46 "Final eMl Work Plan Designpackage~dated January2S.2001: 

SWMU #53 "Final eM! Design Package for Soil Remediation" dated September 
20.2004. 

Aoe C ~'FinaI eM! Work Plan DesignPackage~'dated January 25; 2001; 

Public notice a1.ldcomment on those proposed' CMt plans shaUbe implemented as' 
part of the PllbIic1.lotice and' commentoD' this Consent Order, Pllfsuan,t to Section 
XXVIllofthis <consent Order. 

B) Upon completion. ofpl.lblic notice. atldQornmenton the aboveCMIplans for 
SWMUs4fI3; SWMU#3'l; SWMU #32, SWMU #46,. SWMU#53:jandAOC C, 
pursuant to SeetiCm XXVlrr of this Consent Order, the Respolident shall implemeht 
those CMI Plans; as modified hasedon' public COIllIfients if required by EPA 
pursuant to Section XXVln of this Consent Otdet~ according to the schedules set 
forth In thosere:spective CMl plans. 

e) Corrective Measures involving instit;utionat controls: (such as Land Use or other 
controls)have beenconditioll<lllY selected as the re~nedies for SWMJJ#30 and 
SWMU #37, and as, part of theremedies:fot:SWMUs tt31and #32, However, 
acceptable docU1.uentation thatinstitution!il controls are established fOr SWMUs: 
#30, #31, #32 and SWMU#37 has 11oty'et been pl~mdded~ Thel'cfore;. within 60 
days of completion of public notice and con'iment outhis Cons~ent Order, 
Respondent shall: 

(a) submIt to EPA documentation that acceptable institutional controls are 
in effect which preventfuture usage .of the sites. of the fortner SWMUs 
#31, #32, and #37 fot residential purposes or other non-indilstrial usages: 
such as for a school or a child care facility. 

(b )suhmit to EPA docu,tDentation that acceptable institutional contf{)ls are 
in effect which will prevent futurel.lsage of any' groundwater impacted by 
reIease~ from SWMU #30 for potable water supply; 

D) Should EPA detel111ine that a eMI is required for any otherofthe SWMUs: or 
AOes', EPA will notifY Respondent in Writing. 

E) No, tater than ninety (90). calendar days after the Respondenthas received 
written notification from EPA ihata eMI lsxequiredfur anyotherof the SWMUs 
or AOes, the Navy shall submiUoEPA for its: review lind approyal,a Work:. Plan 
for implementing the,CMI. Qnce: the work plan, has been approveq byEPA 
Respoudentshalt implement the approved work platt. 
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FJ Land Use, Institutional;; and Engineering Controls" For ail SWMUsandJor 
AOCs where either a Corrective Action.Complete Determination Or a cIean,.up 
action has been based: on a site usage scenario other than an unrestricted 
(residential) usage scenariQ', the Respondent shall ensuI'ethatacceptableLl,nd Use 
Controls or othednstitutional and/orengilleeringcontrols are t$tablish,ed and 
maintained so as to predudefumre.site usage that islncompatiblewith. the site 
usageand.exposurescenatios upon whiCh the Corrective Action Complete 
Determination for that SWMO or ACe was Inade;, and. for an SWMUs attd/or 
AOCs where' no Corrective Action Complete Determination has been made, 
Respondent shaH ensJ,lTC that acceptable,Land Use Controls are established and 
Inaintained until' either a Corrective ActionCoITlp1ete WitholJt Controls 
Determination has been apprQvedor a clean-up actionhasedon unrestricted site 
usage has been completed and approved by EPA. Respondent shall also submit the 
required reports as provided in Paragraph 27 (Reporting), beloW; 

G) C0111pletiortofClosure of Buildings 2009· artd Z009 AwD .. 

a) If, atthe time of issuance of this. Order, RespOlldenthas not completed closure 
of th~ permitted hazardouswast~,containerstora:g~units, Respondent shall 
complete closure of the former permitte.d hazardous W(l:ste container storage units 
located at Buildings 2009, 2009,-A, 2009-B, 2009'-C1 and 2009 D., Unless 
otherwise agreed, closure shall comply with requirements set forth at 40 CFR § 
264~ 178; dIe ClosurePl(l:n included .as;' Attac;hmentE oftheFacility's1994RCRA 
Permit, the Dccerriber200.4 "Final Site .. Specific, SilmpUl1g and Analysis Plans for 
Bliildings2009, 2009, A, and 2009 B-D", ilnd the October 27) 2005 and,November 
17, 20051ette:rs from Ueutenant Conli.nande:rAFerguson td Mr. Tinlothy Gordon 
of EPA, and any othefconditions imposed by- EPA for such Closure. 

H) Contingent Investigation and Corrective Action Reguirements for SWMUs: 
27.28, and 29. . 

a) Respondent shall submit to EPA for review and appr()vaLa workplan fdf a 
Phase I RFI for all sludge drying beds at each of the following units .. The work plan 
for each i.mitwill be·submittedwithin ninety (90) days of the date when usage of 
that· unit ceases, 

SWMU 27 - Capehart S,ewage Treatment Unit 

SWMU 28 .~ Bundy Sewage Treatment Plant 

SWMU 29- Industrial Area wastewater treatment plant 

b) Ifbased on the results of those Phase I RFI llwestigations, a Full RFI is 
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dctennined,to be requiredf6t any of those SWMUs". Respondent shall submit a 
work plan fora FuURFI for that SWMU Qr' SWMUs tbat:meets theteq1;liremcnts 
ofthe: Scope of Work for a Full RCRAFacilitylnvestigation set forth in 
Attacl1llieut m of'thisOtder~ Tmssu:blllittat shall be made within sixty (60) days of 
the Respondent's h:\ceipt ofEPA':s writtennotificafron that a FultRFI is required, 
unless ait alternative: date IS approved in: writing. by·EPA. 

c) Ifbased on the results oftheEuU RFIinvestigat!'ons, a Corrective Measures 
Study (eMS) is determincdto. be required forany of those SW1\1Us~ Respondent 
shall submit a work plan for a eMS forthat SWMUor SWMUs' thatn1eets; the 
requirements of the Scope ofWorkfota Cbttective Measures Shidysetforth. in 
Attachment lVofthis Order. This sublnittalshall be rnadewithin ninety (90) days 
of the Respot:i.dent's receipt ofEPA~s written notification that aCMS is required. 
unless an alternative date is approved: ili writing by EPA. 

I) Contingentfuvestigation and COlT.ecnve Action Requirements fOf SWMU 11. 

a) The Navy has infofmed' EPA that it will likely conyeythe area comprising 
SWMU 77' to' the Federal Department of Homeland Security (DRS) tbI: continued 
tlsageas a small arms ttal:Oing range~ 

b}Within: 90 days of DRS? 'cessati()fiofusage of the ateaofSWMU 77 as a sman 
arms training range, fhe Respondent shallcatlse DRS to std:)jnit to EPA for review 
andapprovaLa workp1an fOf a Phase IRFI work plan todeiermine whether 
reteaSesof hazardons·waste or 801M waste and/or hazardous constituents are 
present at S\.VMtJ 7-1. 

c) If based on the results: ofthe Phase I RFLinvestigations,a FullJ{Ff is detennined 
to be requif<'~d for some or all of the area comprising SWMU 77. Respondent shall 
submit a: work plan for a Fu[t REI for th/:ltSWMIJ thatmeets the requirem~nts of 
the Scope of WorkJQr a Full RCRA Facility Investigation; set torth in Attachment 
ill of this Order. Tbis submittal shall be made, within sixty (60) days· of the 
Respondent's receipt of EPA 's wdttennotificatiou that a FuU RFIis requited, 
unless an alternative dateisapproved in Writing byBPA. 

d) If hased on the results oftheFu.ll RFI investigations, a Corrective Measures 
Study (eMS) is. determined to be tequiredfo.t some' or all oithe area comprising, 
SWMU 77, Respondent shall submit a work plan for a eMS that meets. the, 
requirements of the, Scope of Work fora Corrective Measures Study set forth i11: 
Attachment IV of this Order; This submittal shan hemltde within:ninety (90) days 
of the Respondent's receipt of EPA 's. written notification that a eMS is required, 
unless an alternative dat~.is.appJ;ovedin writing by EPA. 
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26. NOTIFICATION andADDITIQi'!Ar. W()RK~EQlJI~MENTSFORNEWL v;, 
DISCOVERED· RELEASES: 

(A) No later than fifteen (15) days afterdiscoveryi The Respondent shaIlnotify 
EPA, iil writing, oiailY re1ease(s) of hazardous waste andlor solid waste, and/or 
hazardous constituents discovered a:fi:ertheeffective date ofth1s Consent Order. 
The notification shall" at the minimum, identify thelocatioll of the release) the. 
basis for detemlinmg that a release has occurred, the media impacted by the 
release, andthespeci.fic hazardOl,I$?Jld/or solid wastes and/or hazardous 
c()llstituents' in~Hcatedor'suspectedtobave been re1e~ed. 

(B) Ifsu.ch a release is indicated to have originated from a unit or area not 
identified as' a SWMU and/or AOC undel' rhisConsentOrder, the Respondent's 
notification shall advise whether the unit 01' ar.ea indicated to be the source 0 fthe, 
release constitutes a newly identifiedSWMUaridlot AOC,and. iiiiot, the 
Respondent~ s notification shall advise as to the basis for such a detemlination. The 
Respondenfs determination of whether the unito! area indicated to be the source 
of the release constihltes a newlyidentitied SWMU andlor AOC sh::tll be subject to 
review and final determillatiQ,11 by EPA. If EPA determines that the unit or area 
constitutes a newly identified SWMU and/or AGe, EPAsl1allnotify the 
Respondentin; writin~ and .the newly identified SWMU andlorAOC MaUbe 
subject to the termscand conditions ·of this Consent Order~ 

(C) Based on the, information ptovided.inthe notification; EPA shall determine 
the need for further investigation of the release(s) aiid/or other actions, including 
remedial measures, foi" suchrelease(s). If EPA detemines that such investigations' 
andlor otheractions, :indudingremedialmeastite..<4' arel1eeded, EPAshaU notifjrthe 
Respondent to prepare a Samplinga.ndAnalys'is WorkPlan. and/or a. work plan for 
any other nec.essaryactions~ including remed.ial measure') .. The Respondent shall 
submit to, EPA a Sampling and Analysis Work. Plan andlor a work plan for any 
other necessary actions, including remedial measures for such releases within 
ninety (90) days of written notificatIon by EPA. 

27. REPORTING; 

(A) Respondent shall submit copies of aU cotl'espondence., .inciudhlg but not 
limited to;. work plans,. andreports~ generated pursuallHo the provisions of 
this Cons ent Order to the following: 

(a) Chief, Caribbean Section, RCRA Programs Branch (l paper copy and 1 
CompactDisc in _pdf fOl'mat) 
EPA Region 2 
290 Broadway~ 22"d Floor 
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New York,NY 10001-1866 

(b) Project Cbordiliatot (Mt: Timothy Gordon) 
(1 paper copy and lCompaetDisc' in .pdfformat) 

RCRA Programs· Branch 
EPA RegiotJ2 
290 Broadway, 22Iid Floor; 
New York:~ NY 10007-1866 

( c ) Director (lV,fJ,\ Carl Soderberg) 
(l paper copy and 1 Compact Disc jn.pdffotmat) 
U. S~ EnVironmental Protection Agency 
Caribbean EuvironmentalProtcctionDivision 
Centro EUropa Building, Suite 417 
1492 PClllce de Leoli Ave 
Santntce,PR00907~4121 

(d) Put:)rto' Rico Environmental ~alityBoard 
Director, LandPollu,tion Regulation program 
(l paper-copy and 1 Compact DIsc in: ,pdf f011l1at) 
National;:Plaza Building 
431 Ponce de Leon Ave 
Hato Rey, PROo9tT 

(B) Unless analtemative date is specified in an existing work plal1 approved in 
writing by EPA priof to the effective date ofthii; Conseilt Order, withih 6.0 days of 
completion ofall tasks in an EPA approved REI, JnterimMeasutes~ Closure Plan,. 
CMS', Of CM! work plan" the Respondent shall submit a draft Final Report on that 
RFI. Interim Measures, Closure Plan~ eMS, orcMI to the above parties. in the 
quantities specified' above; 

( c) Respo~ldell,t shall also submit to the parties noted immediately above, the 
above,.specified number ofcoPJes of signed quarterly progressrep01ts of all 
activities (Le.,SWMU Assessment,Interim Measures; Closure Plml, ReRA 
Facility Investigation,CQrrective Measures study) conducted pursuant to the 
provisionsoftfiis, Consel1t Order, beginning, no laterthan ninety(90) caJeruiru:days 
after itS effective date. Thesereports shalI~ unless otherwise agreed in writing, 
contain: 

(a) 

(b). 

A description ot'the.workcompleted; 

Summaries of all findings made during .t11e reporting period, 
including: summaries: oflaboratoty data; ... 
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(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(fJ 

(g), 

(h) 

S"\llIltnanes: pfc;tll changes made during fheteporting period; 

Summaries piaU contacts made wfthtcptesclltatives of the local 
community and public, interest grOilPS ,during the teportingperiod~ 

SUillrriaries' of problema or potential problems, encountered during 
the reportingperiod..'and actions takel! to fectify problems; , 

Changes in personnelconductlng or managing:thecQrrective action 
activitiesdufing the Teporting period;; " 

Projected work: for the :llcxt reporting period; and 

Copies of daily reports, inspection reports, validated 
laboratory/monitoring data, etc; generated during the reporting 
period 

(D) Upon request, Respondentshal1 sUhmitcopies ofotllcr reports. (e~g,> 
inspection reports;, drilling logs and laboratory data) as requested by EPA, 

(E) EPA may require the Rcspondent to conduct newot'mOre extensive 
assessments, investigation..:;, Of studie~j based upon infbnnatiollproyided in 
the prQgress repOJ;ts refelTcd to above, ,or upon other supporting 
informatiQn. 

(Fl All plans and schedules tequrredbythe t6lidiuonsofthis ConseiltOrder 
are, upon approval of EPA, incorporated.into this Consent Orderby 
reference and become an. enforceable part of this Consent Order. Any 
noncompliance with such approved plans and schedules shall be termed 
noncompliance with this Consent Order. Extensions of the due dates for 
submittals may be granted by EPA in writing, 

Gl Annual Rcport&. (a)Fol' all SWMUs an4lor AOGs where either a. 
Corrective Action Complete Detennination or acleah-upaction has been 
based on a site usage scenario other than anun:restricted (residential) usage 
scenario,. commencing sixty (60) days fonowing the effective date of this 
Order,; Respondent shalt submit~ or caUse to be submitted,onan rulnl.lal 
basis, acceptable certificatioll that acceptable Land Use Controls or other 
institutional andlor engineering controls have been implemented and are 
beingmaintained to preclude unacceptable futureusage;s of the If;I,ndsandlot 
groundwater potentially impacted by releasl;'ls from these SWMUs and 
AOO;; and (b) Annual Status Report on Tn~nsferredPat·cels. Each year on 
the: anniversary of the exe.clltion of this Order~ Resp<mdent shall submit, of 
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........ ~-.":~" .. ".'''., 

cause to be submitted" to EPA a Repott:addressingthe status of each' parcel 
thatis su~ject to fl.. thitdpa!1Y order and thathas been;previQusly transferred, 
to an owner or operatorof,her than: Respondent, nQtmg tliefollowjng: the 
name .and, address of the new oWl1er' and' operator; thead4t~ss of the parcel 
and, infol11lation, describing the::patcel and fts boundaries,'including~, if 
aVailab{e;a:,map ana" ifkrtown; Global P9sition System locational data; a 
statement whether or not all corrective actiuu at the parcel is complete or 
on-going, and Whether any institutionaIcontrolsare iii place or are pending; 
and fhename and phone llllmber oOhe: contactperson{s) for the parcel, 
This reportwilI be updated each. yea1rt<)< incorporate the then current 
information. 

H) ImmInent and Substantial Endangertnentdue, to Solid Waste or Hazardous 
Waste. Upon receiptofinfo1nlation that thenris l1cwlyidentified solid 
waste or hazardous waste at the Facility which may presentanitruninent 
and substantial endangerment to human health orthe: envirOnrnent~ 
Respondent shall immediately;provide nptice to EPA and BQB. 
Rcspondentshall also comply with statutory,reqpiternents for tbepQsting.of 
a notice of the' endangerment at 'the Facility, 

28'. Project Cbordh18tor;Orr or before the Effective Date of this Consent Order, Respondent 
shall designate itsProjectCoordinatof .. Respon,dentshall notifY EPA ,in writing within :five (5) 
days of the Effective :Date oftMs Conse:ntOrdet of the name" address,. phone nlJ,mber. electromc 
mail address and qualification& o:fits Project Coordinator. The EPAProject Coordinator will be 
TirnothyGotdon, 212;.;6,37,.41671 290 Btoadway;, New York, NY 10007-1866, EPA may also 
designate an Altel11ate I>rojectCoQrdinator. Each ProjectCaordinatOf shall be responsible for 
overseeingtheimpiementation of this Cou:.')ent Order, EPA and ]l:esPQnrlenl have the rightto 
change their respective Project Co.btdinmors. The other partyrnl.lstbe notified in: writing. at least 
10 days prior. to the, change, 

29.. The EPA project Coordinator shall be' EPA's designated representative for the Facility. 
Unless otherwise provided in ,thiS' Co~ellt Order" allreports~ ,correspondence;, noti<;:es" or other 
sllbmittals relating to' or required under this' ConsclltOrder shall.bein writing~::lnd shalLbe,sent to 
the-EPA Project Cootdinato! at the address, sp,ccified' in Paragraph 23A~ above, unless' notice is 
given in writing. to Respondent oCa change in address·; Reports, corresponden<.:e, notices or other 
submittals shall be delivered by U.S'.PostalSetvice,. privat.eoourier service or electronic mail. All 
correspondence shaH iuctude a reference to' the'case caption EPA)JOGketl"ilo. ReM,.. 02-2007;' 
7301, and the Facility~s' EPAJdenti:ficatiotl Number. 

30. Within 25 day$ <>fthe Effective Date. of this Consent Or:der,Respondent shall notifY EPA 
.in writing of tl1enames, titles and. qualiflcatiql1s offl1c personnel, including agents, cOlltm(,''iQfS; 

subcontractors, consultants and laboratqries; to be used in carrying olit the work., EPA's project 
CoordinatorwiU provide'Respondent with the' necessi'tryqualificat1oh standardS and Respondent's 
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Project Coordinator shall ensure that Respondent' sCQntractots, subcontractors, consultants and 
laboratories meet such requirements. AIl persons under the direction and supervision of 
Respondent"sProject Coordinator must possess all necessary'professional' licenses required by 
feder;!l and Commonwealth law, In: l::lddition,3IJ agtmts, yontractors, sl4bcQntract9rs, COl,1~l4lt{l11tS., 
and laboratories 111Ust impleme)ltanYWork done I4l,1det this Order purSI4an,t to an EPA appro~ed 
Quality Manag~ment:Pl~ (QMP)~developGd in accordance, with liEPA Reqtri:rt!mt;lnts ibr QJ.lality 
Management ,Plans, (QAJR-2t' (EPN2411B,.01/0Q2; March2001).or equivalent ,docu:rn~mtation as 
determined by EPA. EPNsapprova/' ofthe' QMP( s) shall be pUrSuallt to procedures Set forth in 
Section IX of this Order; 

31. Health an.d Safety Plan. Respondent shall develop a Health and, Safei:yPlanand it shall be 
impl.emented during the Work performed under tIns Consent Order, The Health and Safety plalt 
shall comply with applicable Occupational Safety i:U}d}{ealth Admimstration(QSHA) 
regulations" 

IX. EPA APPROVALS AND ADDITIONAL WORK 

32. Unless otherwise speci:fied;E:eA wiltteviewany pla~ repo.rt, specification, program" 
documentation, notification, proposal or schedule submitted pursuant to, or required by this, 
Consent Order~ and agrees to endeavor to provide within 90 calendar days of tecelpt of that 
document by EPA"EPA's wri.ttenrequestfor modification, approval, or disapproval, with 
comments and/or modincati011S ("EPA's' response>')~ to Respondent Respondent may request, in 
the cover letters to its submittals, that EPA provide Respondent with EPA's response~, with 
commentsandlor modifications,. within an altemativespecified period of time, Unless EPA either: 
(l}provides, RespondentwiihEPA's acceptance of the altel111:ltive specifjedtime period for 
completing iisresponse; or (2) notifies Respondent in writing of a revised ·alternative time when 
EPA expects to provide its response,the normal time period [oeEPA to provide its response will 
be within 90· calendar days 'of teceiptofthat document by EPA. EPA 'Willn()tify Respondent 
whenever addit10naltitne is needed to provide its response to any submittals required pursuant to 
this Consent Order, The Parties agree that if during EPA is review of any submittals by Navy 
required by this Consent Orde.r) Navy'S funding expii'es for work related to that submittal; then 
such expiration may constitute a delay as provided in Section XXV[of this ConscntOrdetuntil 
such time as funding is secmed, provided that Navy pursues all necessary funding. atalL times 
with due diligence. 

33" Within fifteen (IS) days ofNavys reeeiptofEPf.\'s response, Respondent may requesta 
meeting with EPA to discuss .EPA'-g response'.Withfu' thirty (31)) days of such meeting,or if no 
meeting .is .reque.~ted, within forty,.. five (45) days of receipt of EPA's respOnse, Respondent sball 
either: (1) Mtify EPA Qf its intention to amend or modifY the submission to' incorporate aU of 
EPA> s comments and proposedmQdifications and to subnlit the amended submittal to EPA withlti 
thirty (;30) days thereafter or acc.ordingtoamutually agreed schedule; or(2) provide EPA with a 
written notice of dispute;, setting forth Respondent's position, anyacttonswhich Respondent 
considers necessary to resolve the dispute,and the basis for Respondent's position. Any such 
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written notice of dispute ,g~11 be subject to the disp:uteresolution procedures' as s~t forth in 
Section XVIn of this, Consent Order: 

34. As: pattofthe revieW-of any plan, reportjspecification"progtatri; <focurnentation, 
notification, proposal oI'sch:edule submitted pUrsuant to; or requited by'thisConsentOtder, EPA 
or Navy maydetenrtine, that ce.rtaintasks and deHverablesrequited putimant toSectioilVITI 
(Work to be Performed) of this" Consent Order may require addltionaLwork. 

(A) If EPA determille.,s that suchliddif;ional work is necessary; EPA shaltidentify;Jn 
writing, the ,additional work require<f ;md,shall specify the rea$ons f'orthat determination', 
and thetirne period d:uringwhichth~ additional work shallbepedOrrned. 

(B) Within thirty (30) calendar days after the receipt of such req~est, Navy shall have the 
opportunity' torneetot oonfetwith,EPA to discuss the additional work tequired,a:nd ifit 
de,emS: itnecessaty it shall within thirty (30): calendar days invoke the Dispute Resolutiol1 
provisions of this Consent Order. 

( C ) If the Navy does not invoke Dispute Resolution, such additional work shall be 
performed in accorqa,ncewitJi the tern)$' of this Consent Order. 

(D) Anyadditioual work performed by Navy? whether. ~t th~requestofEPA under (A) 
above, or at the initiative of the NaVYtshldl be subject to review and: approv~l by EPA 
under the tetrnsof this Consent Order. 

3$.. Any noncompliance with an.EPAapproved,docurnent or altEPA detenninationunder the 
Dispute: Reso}utionprovisiollor this: Consent Order constitutes Jloncortipllancctvith this Consent 
Order; 

X. SUSPENSION AND RESUMPTION OF WORKBYTBE NAVY 

36. A. The Navy has infonned EPA that idntendstosellor otherwise transfer parcel(~) 
and/or pru;ts ofthe Facility :roone Qr more ThirdParty(s) who will assume, responsiPility 
forcorrectiveactlon·cm the'real property it acquires. The Navy, has' informed .. EPA that 
before such tl1lnsfer the Navy will screen Prospective purchasers for their finan<dal and 
technical capability to' perform any tequh:edcorrective action and once the Navy has 
approved a potential bidder die NlwywiU require tnepotential bidder to entct into all 

administrative ordeton consent wifrtEPAandcomplywith. its, terms, 

B. Except as providedhereii}: below, once an order on co.nsent has' heenexecuted between 
EPA and the Third Party for work on a specified part ot: the FaciHty, the work 
requirements of tiris Consent Order with the Navy whichl:l!e being assumed by the Third 
Parly for that specified pInt of the Facility are :suspenaed. Any suspension in the Navy's: 
responsibility for wQrkl'elated to the' transfClTed parcel wilt be condidoned on the' 
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satisfactory and timely performance by the Third Party, and will take effect following the 
effectivecdate of the order to the l'hirdParty. The Navy shall continue to abide by the 
provisions of this Order which are notsuspende& EPA will suspend aUoftbeN'avy;s 
obligations under this Ord~r with respect to any given parcel, wilh th~ foilowing, 
exceptions:. 
- Section VIlI {Work To,Be Performed}, unless otherwise ,agreed in.wrUhlg by the; p(!rties; 
to: this Order~ the Navy shall completeauyWorkfotwhi'ch,EPAhas approved a: workplan 
(or similar documents s11ch as gtoundwatermonitoringplan ormonitoted natural 
attenuation plan) and aU Work whidt Navy has initiated;. 
-Section VIlI (Work To BePerfoniled), the NavyshaH retainresponsibillty for the 
maintenance of institutional. (excluding: zoning) and·engiueering controls unless otherwise 
agreed, in. writing by the Navy and the Third Party and approved 'by EPA, and shall pro.vide 
EPA with· an annual certifi~ation of the Land Use Controls Of otheFinstitutional and 
engineering controls,and an annual report on the transferred p!ircels, as reqllired in 
paragraph27(G), 
- Section X (Suspension and Resumption of Work by the Navy); 
- ParagraphsA8. 51 .. 54 In Section XIV (Satupling, Accessartd Data AvaiJ!ibiHty); 
- Section XVI (Record Retention); 
- Sectio.n XXVI (Funding);. and~ 
- Paragraph 122 in Section XXVllI (Public Comment on this Consent Order and, 
Decisions Made Pursuant to this Consent Order). 

C. a. ShouldBPA later determine that the Third Party has tailed to satisty its corrective 
llctio.ll respqnsibiHty and i~ not likely to be able to satisfy .its responsibility to perform the 
work in atimely aud Sll.tisfactQty manner, then EPA ml:lyfind the Third party to, be in 
"Default. n Before making any Default. finding. EPA will undertake the following actions 
olltlined insub ... pai'agraphs D through and including M, below, 

h. EPA expects. to use its available enJorcement autborities in the event of third 
party noncompli::Uice with a consent order; However~ EP Nsdeeisionon whether and. 
when to initiate any entorcemertl action against a Third Partyfor noncompliance. with such 
ali order shall he within: EP A's,atld/or the United States. Department of Justice' 5, sole 
enforcementdiscretion, and shall not be subject to. dispute res.oiunonunderthis order. 

D. InitiaLNotice of Noncompliance and Stop Work. Following. EPNs;preliminary ftnding 
that a Third .Partyhas filited to comply with.li requirement of another order issued to, that 
party for work atsomeor all of the Facility. EPA may give that Third Party written 
nQtification of the samet and describe the:noncomplianceelnitial Notice of 
NoncomplianceU

). EPA may also give the Thir4 P!irty written notification that it should 
stop work on aU or any portion of its. corrective action actiVities at the Facility until EPA 
determines that the Third Party has ternediedsuch noncompliance (ItNotice to: Stop, 
Work") or until receipt of written notification front EPAthatthe Third Party may proceed 
with such activities as specified in the notification. Iftequested by the Third Party within 
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ten caiendar, daysofHs' t:~ceiptof the b:uJialNotice of Nonco1l1pliane~, EPA ~ndthe Third 
Party wiUrneetwHhht 30 days'ofthatrequest" or' all alternative llmepedodapproved by 
EPA; to discuss'the situatioll. 

E. Second Notice OfNoncon1pliance, If EPA later determllws'that the Third, Party has not 
adequately addressed the iSsues identified in EPA~s, IriitialNbtice of Noncompliance. EPA 
may then lssue<a, written Second' NdticeofNoncomplianee and will copy the Navy onsucn 
Second Notice. EP1Vs determination' maybe,basedon its finding'thatthe Third: Party is 
not performing the work. not perfOflllingthe work adequately despite EPA's guidance, not 
performing theworkjn atiJJ;ldymanner~ orfor any o(h~r r~onwhich,'causesEPA: to' 
conclude that tnt:) Third Party is not willing or able tosatjsfy its obligatjonS'tlllderthe 
applicable order; Ifrequeste.d by the Third Patty within ten calendar: days ofits,.teceiptof 
the SecoudNotice, EPAarldthe Third,P~ywi1l1l1eet to discuss the t1ndingbyEPA 
within 30 busihess days afte'rteceiving from EPA the Second Notice, or an altemative 
time petibdallproved by EPA EPA inayin its discretion invite the:Navyto the meetl11g; 

F. Following the,conc1usion of the meetfugreferencedjni:n1ediately above" if EPAstiH 
believes, the noncompliance has not been remedied and believes the noncompliance 
jeopardizes the successful completion of workrequired under the Order issued to the Third, 
Party; EPA will promptly notify the Navyand,all<lw the Navy a short period to' investigate' 
and· to atte:mpt to resolve the issue,$ outlined, by EP,A. . 

G .. Initial Findihg ofDefttult and Disput¢: Re$()lutioll.Assumihg' the situation is not 
promptly resolved to,EP Ns satisfaction during the above,.noted time pel'iod~ the: matter 
will be elevated to: the EPA Region 2~ RCR.A.P:rogrnrns Branch Chiefand the NApRBase 
Closure Manager .• If the matter is not resolved to the EPA Btahe'h Chiefs and the NAPR 
Base Closure Mal1ager'sinufual satisfaction within thirty (30). days or such other tiiile 'as· 
mutually agreed,. EPA may issue' its Initial Finding 01 Default. 

H. Dispute Resolution. Within ten (1 0) business. days·· of the Navy's and the Third. Party's 
respective receipt ofEPA~s issuance' ofits Initial Finding ofDefault~ both the Navy and 
the Third Party may trlgge,; the Dispute ResolUfion procedures pr9videq, in theip'xespective 
consent orders. (With regard to: the Third,Party, the Dispute Resolution procedures, of the 
Orderissued to thatparty shaH apply~) With reg!l,rd to the Navy" itshaUelevate the matter 
to the EPA Regioual Administratorand the Deputy Assistant Secretaryofthe Navy 
(Environntertt) by'senring upOn EPAawrittert StafementofDispute setting forth the basis 
for theNavyJs position and the· information upon which it is relying to supportits position. 
EPA may provide the Reg10nal Administrator with a written Response to. the Statement of 
Dispute. IfEPAdeetnsjteffiCielit, EPA mayta:kesuch steps as it deems. appropriate to 
integrate-any dispute process invoked; by the Navy with anyi:nvoked by any Third Party: 

L After review of the Statement of Dispute and me Response to the Statement of Dispute, 
if any, the EPA Regipnal A(lininistratory or his or her designat~d representative;shaU . 



confi;:l' with the DeputyAssistant Secretary of the Navy (Environment), Ot msot her 
designated representative~ahd sllallproviile the Navywith a written FinaLDecision 
setting forth resolution of this matter~. 

1.. Resolution ofadispute in accordance withjL1eseprovlsions cOllstitutes<a final 
resolution: of that dispute. The FinalDecision()ftheRegionaIAdmini~trator Will be based 
on mslher sole and unreviewaQle discretion, and the Parties. shall :seek no further review of 
that resolution. TIle Navy and EPA shall abide by all terms and conditions of any final 
resolution. of disputeobtaine<! in accordance with. these provisioilsand the Navy shalL have 
no furtlieropportm.lity to invoke: dispute resolution on the issues addressed in the dispute 
pursuant to this Patagraph.after EPA isSues the Third Party a Final.Finding·of'Default 

K. Final Finding of Default. Tn the event of an EPA detemlimition(follow!ng any dispute: 
resolution process~ ifinvoked) that a Default has occurred, EPA win issue the Third Party 
a written Final Finding of Default, with a copy ttl the Navy. The. Final Finding:Qf Detault 
will provide the basis for EPA's detennination and will specifywhethe:r the Third Party 
may continue to perf 01111 the Work;, or any portion offhe Work, while the Navyprep~s to 
resume the' requiredcorrectiyeaction <lctivities under this Otdel\ 

L.Resumption of Correctjve Action. Workpy the Navy, Subject to Section XXVI 
(Funding) and Section XX (Force Majewe). within thirty (30). days of receiptor the Final 
Finding ofDefatdt, or sl.lch.othet time period as: is agreed to :by EPA following 
consultation with the Navy, the Navy sha1l resume. work under this.·Order concerning the 
required corrective action activities that were previously being performed hy the Third 
Party found to, he in Default. EPA and.the Navy shall endeavor to meet within sixty days 
of teceiptofthe. Fiual Finding·of Default to discuss. the.Navy~s reSUll1ptioll of work. 

M~ In the event that the' Navy reassumes corrective actioll responsihWty; it will 110t 

chaUengeor dispute any remedial (J,ecisiong made by EPA PrIor tQ E;P A;'s FinaLFinding of 
Default, and it will cOlltinuetoperform.all corrective acti(l1is selected byEP A priot to that 
Final Finding; of Default. in accoIdancewith thepel~tinent EPA decision document;. 
provide&l1owev~, that for any corrective action workplans for investigations or for the 
implementation of any selected remedy that were approved prior to EP Ns Finar Finding of 
Default, the Navy may,. withitisix months' of its receiptofEPA'g Written Final Finding of 
Default;. propose to EPA, for its review and approval,·modincationstothe relevant work 
plan(s). The, Navy maynot~ however; initiate Dispute Resolution pursuant to. Section 
XVIII of this Order on the previously approved workplans or :EPA'sdeciston wjth.:respect 
to its proposedmodiftcationsto them .. 

N~ Notwithstanding any other provision of this· Order? EPA n:serves it$ right not to 
negQtiate with andlor issue an administrative order(~)toanewpaliY (or parties) forwork 
at the Facility should EPA determine. in its sole discretion that it cannot he reasonably 
assured that it will have adequate resources to negotiate additional order(s); review new 
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or revised workplans lUlder such, ordei(s)~ and/or perform the tasb required to implement 
and oversee t11e workby such. a4dltion~lparty(partles) under such order(s).: 

XI •. MODIFICATION OF WORK PLANS 

37, If at anytime: dUringtne implementation ofWor~ Respondent identifies: a heed for a 
compliance dare' iriodificationor revisIon of an existing EPA apptoved.WorkPlan~ Respondent 
shall dooument in ,awntteli requestto EPA,the exactiriodificatiolior revision requested and the 
basis for that modification or revision. EPA will detennine i:fthe modification orrevision is; 
warranted and' will provide written approval or disapproval. Any approved modified' (!ompliance 
date or Work Plan modification will be :lncurporated by reference into this O:msent. Order. 

38. Emergency Response. In the event of any action, Of oCburrence. during the perfontlance of 
Work that constitutes an emergency situation or maypreSeht an immediate threat to hUin®' health 
and the environment~. Respondent shall immediately take allappropriateactiontomiitinlize sueh. 
emergency,or tliteat, and. shall immediate1ynotify the EP AiS:ProjectCDordinator; Respondent 
shall take such immediate and appropriate ·actions in consultation with EPA's Ptoject Coordinator. 
Respondent shall submit to EPA written notification' of such emergency or threat at the: Facility 
within tlitee (3}calendardays of such discovery" Respondent shall therel:l:fter submit to EPA for 
approval, witbin20days, a plallto: mitigate this threat. EPAwill approVe or modify this plan; alld 
Respond~lt sh.allimplementthis pian as approved or modified by EPA. In the case ofane:xtreml1 
emergellCY,. Respondentmayal.tasit deems appropriate t~proteGthurnan health or the 
environment~ However, Respol1dent~. acu9ns are sUbject to EPA review and approval !!ndEPA 
mayr~uire Respondent to' take additional reSponse actions. 

XII. QUALITY ASSURANCE 

39. As part oreach new Work Plan, unless otherwise agreed, or unless a Master Quality 
Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) has been previously approved by EPA for usage under this 
Consent Order and it is appr<)priately cited in the. new Work Plan. Respolldentshall include a 
QualityAssurance Project Plan (QAPP) for EP Areview and. approvaL The QAPP shall ~ddress 
quality assurance,. quality control, and' chain of custody procedures' for all sampling; monitoring 
and analytical activities. Respondent shall follow "BPA Requirements for Quality-Assurance . 
Project Plans" (Q,AJR:5t (EP N24Q!B-01l003, March; 2001), "Guidance for QUqlity Assurance 
Proj~ct Plans (QAlCl-S)" (EPAl600/R,.98/018:. 'Fe'bruary 1998). ili1(t "EPA Requirements for 
Quality Management plans' (QAlR.,2)" (EPAi24Qib,.01/002, March 2001) (or later versions nf 
these documents} as well as other applicable documents identified oy EPA. TheQAPP shall be 
incotporatedinto this Consent Order by reference. 

40. As part of the WOl'k Plan, Respondentshall: include. Data Quality Objectives for any data 
collection activity to ensure that data of known and appropriate quality are obtained and that data 
are sufficienUo· support theirintended useasrequl'rcd by this Consent 0rder~ 
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41. Respo:p.dent shall em.'Ure that laboratories, used by Respondent fur ~na;tysis perf.o:nns't\ch 
analysiS' accorditlg,:to. the latest approved edition of "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste 
(SW"846)l'orother methods approved by EPA., If methods other t1tan EPA methods are to be 
used; Respondent shall specify ali such protocols in the applicableWorlcPlan.EPA may reject 
any data that does uotmeetthe requiremenisortheapproved Work Plan and EPA allaiytical 
methods mid may require tesampling; and additional analysis., 

42. Respondent shall ensure that alOabomtories it uses for analyses participate in a qua;tity 
assurance/quality control (QA/QC) program equivalent to the program that EPA follows. 
Respondentshall,tipon EPA's request, make arrangements forEPAto~onduct aperib:nnance!IDd 
QA/QC audit of the laboratories chosen by Respondent; whether beforc;during.or tifiet, sample 
analyses~ Upon EPA's request, Respondent shaH have, its laboratories perf 01111 analyses of 
samples provided by EPA to: demonstrate Iabo,ratory QA/QCand perfotn:1al1ce. If the audit reveals 
deficiencies: ina labotatOlYs pertormance: or QAlQC. Respondent shall submit a plan to address 
the deficietldesand EPA may tequireresallll)ii;ng and additional analysis. 

45.. Any laboratory used by Navy to perform chemical analysis pursuant to 'this Order 
must be', certified under EPA's National Contract Laboratory Program (HeLP',), or the Navy must 
obtain prior written approval from EPA for usagc,ofa non-eLP laboratory by Navy to perfo:qQ: 
chemical analysis pursuant to this Order. NavyshaU ensure tbatEPA personnel and authorized. 
representatives have, access to the laboratories and personne1performing any analyses. In the 
event thnt EPA .or its representatives cannot sat~sfactorily obtain access to the laboratories for any 
reason for the pUrPoses of auditing proto co is and technical proficiency~ then EPA shall so info1il1 
the NaVY'ahd the Navy shall, as soon as practicable thereafter;: substitute, an.other eLP certified, or 
EPA approved,. laboratory which provides access in a manner deemed satisfactory to EPA. 

XIII. DOCIJMENT CERTIFICATION 

44. Any.report or pIan or other'document submitted by Respondent pursuant to this Consent. 
Order which addresses workplans, ormakes, recommendations as to whether or not further 
actions are necessary, or makes any representationcongerniug ResPQndem's compliance or 
noncompliance with any'requirement ofthis ConsentOrder shall be' Certified bya responsible 
civilian official or military officer of Respondent with authority to make sueha certification. 

45. The certification required byParagraph44~ above, shall be in the following form: 

I certifyllnder penalty oHaw that I have examined and am familiar with the 
information submitted in this document and aU attachments and that this document 
and its attachments were prepared either by me personally or under my direction or 
supervision in a manner designed to ensure that qualified and knowledgeable 
personnel properly gather and presentthe inf'Ormation contained therein, I further 
celtify, based 011 my personal knowledge or 0tl1l1y inquilyof those individuals 
immediately responsible for obtaining the information, that the informatiQn is true, 
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accurate; and complete, lam aware that there: are significant penalties. for 
sUbmitting false i.l1fotrrtatton .. i.neluding the. possibility of fi.l1esand imprisonment 
for kilOWl.l1gly and wiIlfu11y SUOlllittiIig a..n1aterially false statement 

Signature:~. _~_~--,,--,-.,. __ ---,.._ 
Name:: 
Title; 
Date: 

This certifiCation requirement doesllotapplyto emergency or sirnilarnotifi.catio.Ils if 
compliance with· this requirement would be impracticaL 

XIV. SAMPLING, ACCESSAl'lUDATAAVAILABILITY 

46, All results ofsamplillg, testing~ tuodeling or' other data generated (jl1cluding raw data if 
requested) by Respondent, orOll Respondent1sbehalf, dUring implementation 9fthis Consent 
Order shall be validated by Respondentand submitted to EPA within .30 days of Respondellt~S 
receipt of the data (u.nlcssadiffwent schedWe is agteedto- i.n writing). Respondent shaU.submitall 
data ,in a for:rnat consistent~with EPA RegionZ's Elect'rol1i¢1Jata Deliverable· (EDJ]) Spee~fi¢ati@ 
Manual, Versio1.lZ.1, dated December2{)()3', or .the mosttecentverslon; ifsuch· exists. EPA will 
make available t(l Respondent data genetated by EPA for the purposes of oversight of the Work 
unless it is exempt from, disclosuteby any fedeFa1 or Commonwealth law or regulation~ 

47. ReSpondent shall otaIlynotify HP A at least 20 days prior to Cdnducti.ng field sampling .. At 
EP A's tequest~ Respo.l1dent shall allow split 01' duplicate samples to betaken by EPA or EPA"s 
representative. 

4-8. FaciHty Access;PQtsuant to RCRA § 3007(a),42 U .s,C. § 6927(~) and other authority, 
Respondent shaH provide access to th~ Facility during regular husines$;houts {and at otIler tillies if 
,'easonableuncler the circumstances)to both EQBand EPA~a.l1d EQll's and EPNscontT'dctors, 
;X!ld oversight officials. RespondeIlt shall also providetheabovei'.l1oted entities with access at 
;'casonable times,as noted aboVe~ to all records anddOCUnientatioh in its posseSsioll0r control, 
indudingthose records. a.l1d' documents in the possession Or control of Respcmdent'scolltractorsc 

d employees, related, to theconditiollS at thef'aeiHty and the actions ,conducted pursuant to. this 
",msent Order. Respondent shall use its best efforts to gaiil access to areas .owned by orin the 
possession of someone other than Respondent,as necessary to implement this Consent Order, as 
described in Paragraph. SO, The above-noted:enrlties shall be, permifterlton:rove..fteelyabout the 
Facility-and appropriate off':'site areasi.n order to conduct action,s that EPA and EQB detel1nine to 
he necessary. The above .. noted entitiesshall.l1otify Respondent oftheir presence. 'at the Facility by 
presenting their credentials. All entities withacccss to the, Facility-umier this Paragraplrshall 
comply with· all approved health and safety pians:a.nd regulations. 

49. Pursuant to this Section, any det1iaf of acceSs at reasoiiable times. to .any portion of the: 
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Facility property where a reque~t fQraccess wa~made 81UlU be cQnstrueq as a violation of the 
term~o£this Consent Order sllbjectto the penaityprovisions outlined, In Section XIX, (Stipulated 
Penalties) oftlris Consent Order. 

50. Access Agreements .. Where actionundet thlsConsentOrder is to be performed in at.eas 
owned by, or ill p()ssessioil of.. someone other tl:ianRespondent, and thatother partyi:; not 
responsible for the work;. Respondent shall use itS best efforts to obtain. aU necessary access 
agreements within 45 days ofappmval of any W Ol'k plan for which access is necessary'oras 
otherwise specified. in writing,hythe EPA Project Coordinator, An)nmch access agreement shan 
provide for access by EQBand EPA and their representatives' to move· freely in orderto c()llduct 
actions that EQBand EPA determine to benecessary\ The access agtecmentshaUspecify that 
Respol1dentjg not EQ:B"s Or BPA's representative withrespecHo any liabiliticsassociated with 
activities to be performed; Respondent shall provide EQB's and EPA'S Project Coordinators with. 
copies of any accessagreefnents. Respondent shall illllllediatelYilotify EQBa.nd EPA if after 
usillg Respondent's best efforts it is unable to obtain such agrieelnents within the time. required. 
Best efforts as used in this Paragraph .. shaU include; at aminimiun, a lettel" sent by certifIed mail 
from Respondent to the present ownerofsuch property requesting access agreements to permit 
Respondent; EQB, EPA, and their authorized representatives to enter such property, and the offer 
of paymentDisums of money(if reasonable underthecircumstlinces) in consideration of granting 
access. Respondent shall, within 10 days. oHts receipt oIa denial of access~ submit in writing, a 
description of its efforts to obtain access.EQB and. EPA may; at their discretion~. assist 
Respondent in obtaining aCceSS. futheeventEQBandior EPA-obtains acce~sj Respondent shan 
undertake the WOrk ol18Ucbproperty and EPAteserves lUl:yright it mayhaye to 'seek 
reimbursement from Respondent for all costs and attorney fees incurr.ed by the EPA and the 
United States Department of Justice acting on EPA'$ behalf in cotmecti.onwith obtaining such 
access. 

51. Confidential Information. Respondent may assert, pursuant to 40 C.F.R. §2.203(b), a 
confidentiality claim, ifappropriate, covering part or allof the information .required by thIS 
Consent Order, Such an assertIon shall be adequately substantiated {e,g'r data or other 
information related to facility'productioJlmethods or proc~ses), Any assertion. of confidentiality 
shall be accompanied by sufficient documentation to satiSfy the.1'equirementsof40 C.P;&'. ~ 
2.204( e)(4), Infortnation detennined to be confidential by.EPA will be afforded theptotection 
specified in 40 G.P .. R..Part2, Subpart B; Ifn()snch c1aimaccompaniestliisjnfortnation when it is 
submitted to EPA; it may be made available to the public by EP AI, Without further notice. to 
Respondent No confidentiaHty claim shan he .made witJl regard to ariyanalytical data, 

52. Privileged Documents. Respondent may assert that certain documents, .records and other 
infonnation are privileged under the atto11ley-client privilege or any other privilege recognized by 
federal law. If Respondent l\sserts such a privilege in lieu of providing documents, Responden.t 
shalL provide EPA with the following: (1) the title ofthe docUlllcnt} record, or information:; (2) 
the date of the document,. record; or information; (3) the author's name and title; (4) the name and 
title of each addressee and recipient; (5) a description.. oftl1e contents~ and, (6) the privilege 
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asserted by Re$pondent, HQwevet, nodocUfnentsl reports or other infon:natiQn createci or 
generated pursuant to the requirements of this Consent Qrder shall be withheld onthe grounds 
that they are privileged. 

53. All data, inforlnat1ol1, andteco!dseteated. ormaihtaincdrelatiilg toany,solid or hazardous 
waste found at the Facility shalt be made available to ,EQB and, EPA upon tequestunless: 
Respondent asserts a claim that such documents are legally privileged from disclosure. 
Respondent shall have the hurdenof demonstrating:to.EPA by dear and convincing evidence that 
such privilege exists., 

54. No ciainl of confidentiality shall be made with,tespect to any data. jl1()luding~ butn.()t 
lilllited to, aU samplillg, analytical, monitoring, hydrogeologic, scientific,cheillical; or engineering 
data, ol'myother documentS. or information evidencing conditions mot around the,.FaciHty. 

55. Nothing in this CtmsetitOtdet shall be construed to limitEQB'$ and EPA ~s right of 
access, entry, inspection, and inf01111ation· gathering pursuant to aPl?licable law, including but not. 
limite<;i to; RCRA and CERCLA. 

XV. COMPLIANCE WITH OTHER. LAWS 

56,. AU actionsundertakell pursuant to this COlisent Order by Respondent shalt be done in 
accordancewidl all appIic,able local, commonwealth and fedetal1aws~regulations, ordinances and 
Executive Orders.. RespondenhetainStheobligatioli and agrees to obtain all pennits or approvals 
necessary to perfOrth the work requited by this. Consent Order. 

XVI •. RECORD RETENTION 

57. Respondent shall preserve, during the pendency of this Consent Order andIor at least 
seven (7) years after its termination, all data, records and documents in its possession or in the 
possessiOJ). of its' divisions; employees, agents or C()llSU1tants or contractors, which data, records 
and docume1lts relate in aIiyway to this Consent Order,. orto hazardous waste management 
practices andiordisposal atthe Facility:. . 

58.. Except where Respolldent~ and EPA otherwise agree,$ubseqnent to the termination Qfthe 
afote111entioned Seven (7) year period; Respondent shall provide written notification. to EPA siXty 
(60) days prior to the destruction orany data, recordsordocument'ithat relatc'iu any way to: this 
Consent Order, its implementation, or to hazardous; waste managemei'lt practices and/or disposal 
at its Facility .. AtEPA~s request, Respondent shall then make such records available to EPA fot 
inspectionand/orEf' A!s retention Of shall provide copies of any such records to EPA prior to 
discarding, . '. 

59. Respon4ent shall make a, good faith! e.ffortto preserve all documents, pertaining to this 
Consent Qrderin a central.izeci location to afford ease of access by BPA or its representatives. 



Where Respondent finds sucharequiremcntimpossible, Respondent shall minimize the. number 
ofIocations:usedand shall maintain ina central location a list detailing the location of sudl 
documents. 

60; An data, infontlati(m, and fCc9:rdsGonceming, crcatedJor, or maintafuedby the 
Respondwt!i in connection with this ConscntOrder" shan be made available,to EPA upOn request 
inaccordallce with thc'ptovisions of Seat ion XIV, All employees. of the Respondcnt and all 
persons, including contractors and subcontractorswhoengagc; in activityundet this Consent 
Order, shall be made available to aud shaJI cooperate with EPAifiiIformationis sought. 

61. Notbingin this Section shall be read to shorteriany document;retention requirement 
othelWise applicable tathe Navy ofnth'Cf entity;, 

62. Administrative Record. EPA will maintain an administrative'record file; The 
administrativetecotd supporting issuance of this, Consent Qrderand the work being required 
under it shall be availa:ble fotpublicreyiewatEPA '$ Regio1l2offices, 290 Broadway, NeW York~ 
NY. The' Navy shall maintain a: public ,repository in Puerto Rico, where copies of all documents 
regarding the work performed pilrstiant to this Consent Order shall be available, fotpublic 
inspection: The requitenlei:1ts for this public repository are discussed in Section XXVIII, 
Paragraph 122, of this Order. 

XVII. FULL TIME EMPLOVEE ASSISTANCE 

63. EPA 1141d th~ NaVY are in the p:r9Ccssof negotiating:Full Time Employee (FTE)asslstancc 
for EPA At this time,. the:Navy has agreed that for Fiscal Year 2006 i.t will provide EPA; pursuant 
to the.Navy's Base ReaHgnmentand Closure (BRAe) authority~ two' Full Time Equivalent (FTE) 
positions. The parties agree to negotiate in good faith cOllcctning arrangements. for future years. 

XVIII. DISPUTE RESOLUTION PROCEDURES, 

64. Except as specifically set forth elsewhere in this Consent Order,jf a dispute arises under 
this Consent Order the procedures ofthispart shall apply; In addition~ during the pendency of any 
dispute;,- N~rvyagrees that.it shall continue, to implement those portions ofthisConsent.order 
which are not in dispute an4 which EPA determInes can be reasonably implemented pending final 
resolutiol1 oftheissue(s )in dispute. If EPA deteqnines in writing that aHor part of tl10se portions 
of work wbich are aftectedby tbedispute shauldstop during thepcndency of the' dispute; Navy 
shalldiscontinueimplementing those portions of the work, 

65'. EPA and Navy shall ll1ake .reasonable efforts to infdrtnaUytesolve disputes at the Project 
Coordinator odmmediate supervisor level. Ifresolution cannot be acmevedmfonnally; the' 
procedures of this part shall be implemented to resolve thedisputc. 

66. Within thirty (30) days ofthe, date when N avy is informed, of an action by EPA that leads 
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to' O'rgeneratt,;s a dispute, Navy shall sUbmit to' EPA a written .statement O'fdisputcsetting forth tile 
nature of the dispute including any: elements pfw.ork~subl11ittalsl or actions affected by the 
dispute" NavjsPQsitiO'nwithtespect to the dispute, and; the ihfonnatiO'n Navyis relying uPO'n to: 
support its PQSitiOIlf and any impact such dispute may have, O'n specifIed schedUles, elements, of 
wO'rk. silbmittals~ O'r actiO'nS requireCl,bythis CO'nsent Order; If Navy does nO'tprovide such. 
writtelt statemelitto EPA within this thi!iJ'(3()J day periO'd, Navy shall be deemed to. have agreed 
with theactiO'ntaken by EPA which led to., o.r gene:rated the: dispute. .. 

67, Up,Qnreceipt O'fthe writteIl statCmcn,t o.f dIspute,. EPAaIldNaVy shalrengag~jn dispute 
reso.lutio.nam.ong the Project CoordinatO'rSaI1dior their immediate supervisO'rs. EPA and Navy 
shaUhave twenty (20) days from the receipt by EPA O'f the: written statement O'f dispute, to, resolve 
the dispute. DUring this period the Project CoO'rdinatO'rs shalllneet as many times as are necessary' 
to' dismiss and attemptresO'lutioIl of the dispute,; Any agreed resolutiO'.li shall be in wtiting~ signed. 
by EPA and Navy, If agreementcartnotbecxeadhed on. anyissuewithfu this twenty (20) day 
pe6O'd,Navy may, within ten (10) days ofthecO'ndusiO'n of the twenty (20) day dfsputeresolutiO'n 
periO'd, submit a written nO'tice to EPA escalating the dispute to theDispute.ResolutiO'n 
CO'mmittee (!lDRC'i) fO'r resO'lutiO'n~ IfNavydoesnO't elevate the dlsputetO' theDRC within this 
ten (I 0) day escalatiO'n period, Navy-shall be deemed to have /;\~ee4 with EP AtspositiO'n with 
respect to the dispute. - .. 

68. TIle EPA representl.l.tive O'n the ORC is the Director". Di'vision O'fEnvironmentaI Planning 
and Protection, EPA RegiO'Il It The Nav.y reptesentative ·O'n theDRc is the DitectO't~ BRAG 
Program Management Office. These represenla.tivesmay he changed andtheymaydesigna{e 
O'ther individuals to act: for them, NQti(:e~ of any changeinthereptesentative and delegation of 
authO'rity :fr.O'ma party's designated -representative on th.e DRe shall be provided to' the other 
parties. 

69~ The DRC will serve ag,a fO'rum fO!.resO'lutiO'n of disputes for which agreement has_not 
beenl'eached'infO'rmally. EPA and Navy Shall eackdesignate oneind:i'vidual and an 'altematetO' 
serve on the DRe, FolIO'wingescalatiO'n O'f a dispute to' the. DRC1 the DRe shall have twenty(20) 
days to' resolve the dispute, Any agreed resO'lutiO'nshall bein:wtiting'a:nd signed by EPA and 
Navy. If the DRe is unable tO'resO'lve thedispnJe witbin this twenty (20) day period: Navy may;, 
Within ten, (1 0) days O'ftlteoonclusio».ofthe twenty (20) day dispute resolutionperiO'dlsubmit a 
writteIl.No.tice O'fDispute:tO' the Senior ExecutiveCO'rnmittee (SEC) for resolution. In the event 
that the dispute is not escalated' to the: SEC within the designated ten ( te). daY-escalation periO'd; 
Navy shaU be deemed to have agreed. with EPA's position with respecttO' the dispute~ 

70. The SEC will serve. as the forum forresolutiO'n O'f disputes for which agreement haS not 
bee:tl.reached by the DRe. The EPNsrepresentative O'n tl1eSECis the Regional AdministratO'r O'f 
the EPA Reg~on II The Navy's representative O'n the SEC is the- Deputy Assisbl11t Secreta.ry O'f 
the Navy (EnvirO'nment), The members shaH as apprO'priate cO'nfer~meet and exert their best 
efforts to' resolve the disputealld issue a unanimous written decision signed by .the parties. If 
unanimO'usresolution oithe dispute fs nO'treachedwithin twenty'-one (21) days,. the EPA. RegiO'nal 
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Administrator shall issue a wl'ittenpositionon theruspute. The Secretary oftile Navy may, within 
ten (lOJ days of the Region?lAdminb;trator's issqanceof EPA' s position~ issutla written notice 
elevating the dispute to the Admiuistratorof the U.S. EPA for resolution in accordance with all 
applicable laws and procedures. IiI the event tllat Navy elects: not to elevate: the dispute to the 
AdministratorwithiJlthe designatedten day escalatIon period? the Regional Adn;rinistrator's 
decision will become final :and the workwiU ptocecdin accordance with the Regional 
Administrator's written position with respect to the·dispu:te. 

71. Upon escalation of a dispute to the Administrator of the EPA pursuant toPaiagtaph70, 
above, the Administrator wilLreviewandresolve the dispute within twenty-one (21) days .. Upon 
request, and prior to resolving the dispute:. the EPA Administrator shaH meet and confer with the 
Secretary of the Nl'lvy to discuss the'issuesunderuispute. Uponresohltion,. the Administrator 
shall provide th€! Navy with a written final decision setting forth the resolution of the dispttte, The: 
duties of the Administrator and the Secrctaryset forth in this Scctio}l'shall not be delegated. 

72. The pendency of any dispute under this part sha.ll not affecfNavy'g responsibility for 
timelyperformaliCe of the workrequircd by this Consent Order" except that the tb:neperiod for 
completion of work affected' by such dispute shall beextcnded for a period of time not to exceed 
the actual delay caused by the resolution of any good faith dispute in accordance, with the 
procedures specified herein. All elements of the work requll'ed by this Consent Order which are 
not aftectedbythe dispute shall continue and be completed in accordance with tbeappJica:ble 
schedule. . . 

73. Within fourteen {14} days ofrcsolution ofadjspute pUrsuant to the procedures specified 
in this part;. Navy shall incorporate the resolution and final determination into the appropriate 
plan, schedule Or procedures and pro~ed to implement this Consent Order according to the 
amended plan, schedule or procedure; 

74, Resolution ofadispute pursuant to this part of the Consent Ordel'constitutes a final 
resolution of that dispute arising under this Consent Order. The Parties shall abide byalltenns 
and conditions of any final. resolution of dispute obtained pursuant to this part of this Consent 
Order. . 

75. The procedures· of this section. shall not apply to disputes about EP Ns, designation of its 
projectcoordinator or any EPA enforcement actions, . 

XIX. STIPULATED PENALTIES 

76. In the event that the Navy tails to comply with the, tcqu1l'Cments of this Consent Order 
EPA may assess it stipulated penalty against the Navy as set forth below. A stipulated penalty may 
be assessed In an am.ount not to exceed $3,000,00 fOr'the first week (or partthereo:l)~and 
$6,000.00 for each additional week (orpart thereof), fot which a failure occurs. 
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77. U pondetei:inillil1 gthat the Navy is liable for stipulated penalties, .EPAshalI so notify the 
Navy in writing. lIthe failure in question is notalreadY'subject to:disputeresolution aUhe time 
such notice is received. the,Navy shall. have fifteen (15) days after receipt of the notice to invoke 
disputc'TC&Oitltlol1. on t~ question of whether the, failur~ did ill factoccur. rhe .Navy ~hftll not be 
Hable for the stipulatedpenaltyasse$sed: py EPA lfthe fai1ur~is detenruned, tbro;ugh the disp;ute 
resolution process 1 not to have occutred,. Penalties· shall accrue hutneedn()t.bepajd during the 
dispute resolution period. No assessment of a stipUlated pertaltyshaU be fitlaluntil the conclusion 
oftbedispute re$Oil.ltion:ptocedures related to the assessment of the stipulatedpeilaity. 

78. Stipulated penalties assessed pursuant to this Part shallbepayahletu the U;S. Treasury 
only in the manner and to the extent allowed by law. Should dispute resoiution notbe invoked or 
should the Navy be fuund liable for the penalty pursuant to the disputeTesotution process~ the 
Navy shall pay the stipulated penalty following the procedures in Paragraph 79, below: .If fimds to 
pay the penalty are not available to the Navy at the time' any !\uch penalty becomes due" the Navy 
shall request the appr~ptiatefunding to pay the penalty in the ne:xt available budget request Upon 
COllgressioltal authorizatioIi, and, ifneeessary~ appropriation ofthefunding the Navy shall be 
obligated to pay the stipuJated'penaltY,and suchpaymeIltshaU be 1l1ade in accordance with 
Paragraph 7ff. below, 

79. Subject to CongressionalatlthorizatiotLand ifnecessary, 'appropliation, RespOndent 
shaH make payments by money order; certified check. electronic funds transfer. or cashlcr~s check 
payable to· the Treasurer of the. United States within thirty (30) days ofthe EPA1S notice, under 
paragraph 77, above, or if dispute resolution is invoked within thirty (3(}) days of the ·resolution of 
the dispute. In the· event funds to pay the stipulated penalty are. flat immediately available, the 
Navy shall pay the stip-qlated penalty within sixty (60) days after Congressional authorization of 
andifnecessary~ appropriation for the payment of the stipulated penalty. Such P!lyn;lenf shall be 
submitted to the following address:. \. . 

Regional Hearing Clerk 
U.S .. EPA, Region 2 
P.O .. Box 360188M 
Pittsburgh, PA 15251 

80; The caption information (In the. Matter of The Department of the Navy) on this Consent 
Order and' the Docket No. RCRA-02-2007':.. 7301 ShOllld.be clearly typed on the check and any 
cover letter to cnsureproper credit: Responqent shall send simultaneous notices of such. 
payments,incLuding copies of the money order,·celtitiedcheck:;. company check, electronic funds 
transfer, or vashier'scheck to the following;. 

Carl·R. Howard 
Assistant Regional Counsel 
U.s. EPA, Region 2 
290 Broadway 
New York, NY 10001-1866 
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81. Neither the invocation of dispute resolution. nor the paymentofpel.lalties shall. alter in arty 
way Respondent's obligation to . comply with the' tennsand conditions of this Consent Order~. The 
stipulated penalties set forth in this S'ection do not preclude: EPA from pursuing any'other 
remedies or sanctions whi¢hmaybe av~lab1e to EPA byr>;:ason QfRe,sponclen,t's failttrlY to comply 
with any of the teIll1S andc<mdltions orthis Consent·{)rder; . 

XX .. FORCEl\1AJEURE: 

82. "Force majeurc":Iot purposes ofthis ConsentOtdct.is defIned as any event ariSing from 
circumstances beyond thecoilttol of Respondent thai delays of prevents the perfonnance .ofauy 
obligation arising: under Section VIR (Work to be Perfonned).and/or the reporting requirementS' 
of that section. "Force majeurell specitlcaUy does not include increased costs or expenses of 
complying with the requirements ofthis Consent Decree .. 

83. When circumstances are occurring or have occUlTed that may reasonably be expected to 
cause a delayi~ the perf()rmancc or completionorany requirement of Sections VlIIand lX(EPA 
Approvalsand.AdditjonatWorkl of this Consent Order; Respondent shalll10tify EPA by: . 
telephone of said circumstances within four (4) working days;,Stwhtelephone call shall be made 
to the ChiefoftheEP A'8 (Regioll IT) RCRA P.rogram's Branch, whose telephone number at EPA 
Region II's current .office location is (212) 637~4109. EPA will attempt to advise· Respondent in 
writing if this number changes., 

84. Within ten (10) working days of the events or events that Respondentcontendsare 
responsible for the delay, for which event Respondent is asserting i'force. majeuref', Respondent 
shall deliver to EPA iil writing the: (1) reasailS for, mid anticipated duration of such d:elay, (2) the: 
measures taken and to be taken· by Respondent to' prevent or minimize the delay, (3). the deadlines 
in the Order and the accompanying work plan that wHIbe a:f£ected.by the Ilforccmajeure", and, (4) 
the timetable for impJ.ement~lion, of the measures taken and to be taken by Respondent to prevent 
or minimize the delay, Such written notificlition is to be -sent to EPA's Project C()ord.inator noted 
in Section Vllt 

85. Respondent's failUre to give .oral notice to EPA and/otto give writtenexpianatiort to EPA 
as specified by this Sectiott: shall constitutea. waiver by Respondent of any claim of,tforce 
majeure,~l 

86. If EPA and Respondent are unable to .agtee on whether the reason fot the delay or 
l1oncompHmlcewas caused bya "fotce majeure" event, or whetlter the duration.ofthe 
adjournment proposed by Respondent is warranted under the circumstances, the partfes shall 
resolve the dispute. accol'ding to the provisions of this Sectiol1 XX (Force Majeure). Respondent. 
shalillave the burden of proving, bya preponderance oftheevidencc, IIforce majenrett as an 
explanatiol1 of any delay in or noncompliance wjtha reqwreme,nt of Section VlII (Work to be 
P:erfonned) and/or Section IX (EPA Approvals and Additional Work) of this Consent Order, 

87. Any failure or delay by Respondent in complying with the teIll1S of Sections VIU and/or 
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Section 1X of this·· ConsentOr(Jet whichdeJay or failure results from a "force maJeure!1 event; shall 
not be deemed to be aviolauon'OfRespoudenf' s obfiga:tlonsandresponsibilities under those' 
SectlollS. To the e~tertt a delay is caused by Ii i1force, majetird' event, the schedule affected by the' 
delay shall be extended~ if necessary, for a period eq.ua:l to 'only the nutnberofdaysof actual delay 
resulting from such crrcumstances,and Respondent shall not he Hable for the number of days of 
actual dclaycaused by a "force majeurell event. Respondent, however; shall exercise due. 
diligence in takingalt necessary measures to' mitigate theperiodofany such delay. 

88., IfEP,A, agrees that ad~layornoncompliance is or was attributable to a IIforcema:je~lre~' 
event a:j1d that defense has not heell waived; the d¢a.dline at issu.e /Shall be extended by a, length 'Of 
time not tb exceed the duration of the "force:majcure" event. 

XXI. RESERVATION OF RIGHTS 

89. Notwithstandihgany other provisions: of this ConsentOrdet, EPA retains aU of its 
authority to take, direet~ or order any and aU actiO'ns necessary to' protect public health or the 
environment O'r to prevent,. abate, O'r minimize an actual or thn:atened release O'fhazar<lolJ:; 
substances, pollulants, O'rcolltaminants,. or hazardous O'r !'O'lid waste· or I;onstituelltsof such 
wastes, on, at" orfrorn the FaciHty~ includlng b:qt llot limited: to' the right to bring enforceme.nt 
actions under RCRA, CERCLA,. and any other applicahlcstatutes or regqlations. 

90. EPA reserves aU of its statutory and regplatorypowers, authorities:; .rights~ and rertledies~ 
both legal and equitable, which may pertain to' RespondentIa failure- to, comply with any ofthe 
requirements of this COJtsent Otder)inc1uding without HmitatiOll the Msess:menl ofpehalties 
under Section7003,of RCRA, 42 u.S.C. §6973, and inctudingtl:ie<right to bO'thdisapptove of 
work perfottrted:by the Respondent and to' request thatthe .Respondentperforrtltasks itiaddition 
to thO'se'stated iIi the wOrkplans. 

91. This Consent Order shall not he construed as a covenant not to' sue, release, waiver, or 
limitatiDn of 8nyrights, remedies, powel'S, c1aims1and!()rauth9rities~ civil orcriminal~ whiphEPA 
has under RCRA,CERCLA, or any otherstatutory, regulatoty,.or common law~.mth9rity of the 
U nitcd States'. 

92. This Consent Order is not intended to be' nDr shall it be cDnstrued to be a pennit. 
Respondenfacknowledges and agrees that EP A'sapproval of the Work and/or Work Plan does not 
constitute awarrantyot.repres¢lltation thatthe Worlumd/or Work Plans willachieve tiierequired, 
cleanup ·ot perforrtlance standards. Compliance by Respond'ent with the terms' of this Consent 
Order shall not relieve Respoiident of itS obligations to comply with RCRA or any other 
applicable . local, state".or fedel'allaws and regulations~ . 

93. Notwithstanding any other provision Df this Consent Order~ no action Dr deciSIon by EPA 
pursuant to this, Consent Order, including witholJt IhnitatlcHl, decisions ofihe Regional 
AdministratDr;. th:e' Director of the DMsion ofE:nvironIDental.Planning ,Be Protection, or any 
authorized representative ofEPA,sliall cDnstitute final agency action giving tise to any right of 
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judicial review prior to EPA/.s initiation of an action to enfoT,Gc this Consent Or4er~. including an 
action for penalties or an action to cOinpeIRespondent'scompliance with the tenns and conditions 
of this Consent order; 

94,. This GonsentOrder and Respondent's consent to its Issuance shall not liIuitorothenlilise 
preclude EPA from taking any additional legal action against Respondent should EPA determine 
that any s\fch additlona11egalactionis' necessary orwananted. 

95., This Consent Order shall not relieve Respondent Qrits obUgation to Qbtajn and comply 
with any federal, commonwealth Of local pennitnor isthis,CQllsentOrder intended to be, rJQr 
shall it be construed to be,a ruling or determination on, or of" any issue related to any federal, 
coinmonwealth or local peI'rnH. However; to the extent provided itl CBRCLA Section 121(e)(1), 
the NaVy shall notberequiredto obtain permits for any CERCLA removal or remedial action 
conducted entirely at the facifityt any CERCLA respo.nse actions undertaken at the Facility~ 
including the off;'shore islands,. shall comply with. CERCLA,. 42 U.s.C§ 9601, et seq. and the 
NationaL Oil and Hazardous Substances Pollution ContingencyPlan("NCPt~)~ 40 C.F.R. Pait .300 .. 
Nothing in this Agreement shall alter the Navy? s authority w.ithrespect to.removat actions 
conducted pursuant to CERCLA Section 104(a)(2); 42 US.C, §9604(a)(2); 

96. EPAreserves fhe rightto perfonn any and aIr work required 'bythisConsentOrdet 
incIuding,btlt not limited to, any additionaJ site characterization? feasibility study, and/or response 
or corrective action deemed' necessary to inv,estigate andremediate the Facility tho.toughly, or to 
protect hUnian health. or theenvironmeilt 

97. Notwithstanding compliance' with the, terms. of this Consent Order; Respondent is not 
released. from liability for the costs of any response actions. taken; by EPA. EPA reserves .any 
rights it may haveto seek rei'mbursementfrom the Respoildeilt fotatlysuch costs incurred .by the 
EPA. Respondent reserves anyrlghts it may have to challenge· such an action. . 

98. Respondentdoes not waive any defenses Respondent may have or wish to pursue in any 
action involvingthfrd parties., 

99. Nothing in this Consent Order and 110 deteI'rnination wade 01' action tElken (including any 
failure to act) pursuantto the Consent Order, including, without 1imitatioIl~ anydetermination Or 

resolution resulting frotit Dispute Resolution under Section XVIlT, shall constitute an admission 
or evidellceof ail adinission by Respondent or otherwise cotlStitute an adjudication of any factor 
conclusion of law, except in ail action Or proceeding. by EPA to, enforce the terms of this. Consent 
Order. 

100. Nothing herein shall preclude any actions by EPA to enforce the. terms ():fthis Consent 
Order, or to address ox bring any avai1abl~legal or equitable claim for: (1) anypre..:existing or 
current violations or conditions at the Facility; (2) anyenlerger~y c.onditions Of imminent hazard 
whi.ch may exist Of arise atthe Facility; (3) any corrective' actioil pursuant to the Act or 
Commonwealthlaw; or (4) any response acti011pursuant to CERCLAasamended 
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101. The Parties recognizetbat EPA may issue a hazardous waste ml;lnagementpermit under 
the Actor commonwealth la:wtoone' or more owner or operator of part or aU oithe FaGilitY'which; 
includes co:rr~ctiyeactionxequirements' and which may cover one Of 11l01"eofthe same SWMUs or 
AOCs addressed in this (Jonsent Order; EPA re:serve$, thedght tQ enforce the requirements of 
such permits, includ:i11g correctiYeactloll" as against the permittee. 

1 02~ Although this Consent Order is issued lllider the Act (ReRA). Navy reserVeS any right it 
may have, to utilize its ownautho:dly, or eXerdse any other available right as provided by law 
(includingCERCLA. as amended, DERA, or Execunve Order 12580) to implement the provisions 
of this ,Consent Order and nothing iRthisConsent Otdershall alter Navy's inherent authority with 
respect to removal actions itmay independently conducl: 'pursuant to its own lega1authodtie$. ,Any 
such action by the Navy shaU, however" be consistentwith, the prov.lsions orand work required bY' 
this Consent Order. 

103. Exceptas otherwise specifically provided herein; the Patties reserve aU rights and . defenses 
they may haveundet'any applicable law~ executiveorders j tegulations,and this Consent Order 
with respect to anypersnu. 

XXII. OTHER CLAIMS 

104. Respondent waives all claims against the United States relating to or arising out of 
conduct of this Consent Order, inc1uding,but not limited to, contribqtjon !:md counterclailIls, 

105. Respondent shall bear its own litigCl,ti9n costs and attom~y fees. 

106. In anysubsequentproceeding inltlatedby EPA or 9ti behalf of EPA for injunctivedr other 
appropriate relieitelating to t1reHidlity~ ,Respondent shall not assettt and may liot n1aintaill; any 
defense orc1aim based upon the principles ofwai:ver. res judicata, collateral estoppel, issue 
preclusion,. claim-splitting, or other defenseRbased'uponany contention that the ciaims:rmsedby 
EPA or on behalfofEPA in the subsequent proceeding were or should .haveheen raised in tht::, 
present. matter .. 

XXIII. NOTICE OF NON-LIABILITY OF EPA 

107. By issuance of this Consent Order, EPA assumes lio liability for injuries or damages, to 
persons or property resulthlg £i-Offi any acts or omissions ofRespo1J,dellt EPA shall not be deemed 
a party to' any contract involving the Navy and relating to actiVities at the Facility and: shaU not be 
liable for any claim or cause of action arising from or on account of any act, 0.1' the omissio.n of the 
Navy~ its officers~ emplo.yees~ contractors; receivers, trustees, agents or assigns, in carrying out the 
activities required by this Order. 

XXIV. MODIFICATION OF THIS CONSENT ORDER 

108', This Consent Order may be 1110difiedhy the parties. AilY such modification, proposed by 
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the parties" must be approved by EPA. Such 1i1odification(s} shalt be in, writing and shallhav¢ as 
its effective· date the date on which it is signed by the Regional Administrator. Any modification 
is, on its effective date; .l1erebyincorp.orated into this Consent Order. . 

1 09~Notwithstandingthe above~ the EPAProjt!Ct; CoordinatorandR,espondent may-agree to 
changes in the sch~dtl1ing oe~vents, Any such, changes must be requested, in writing by 
Respondent and be ,approved in writing by EPA. In as'lclitio111. the parties may also agree to amend 
the workrequiremellts under·this COl1sentOrdet as ,Respondent sells and/orotherwise conveyS 
various parcels oftheF'acility to various third parties. As noted' in SectionIX (EPA Approvals. and 
AdditlortalWork),. above,atrtendment ofWork'tequitements under this Consent Order is expected 
to follow the issuance of an order~s) to one or more third parties assumingresponsibilitytbr 
corrective action work. . 

XXV~:ENFORCEMEN1: 

110. Navy recoguizes. j:ts obligatipus tocomplywith the applicable federal and 'commonwealth 
laws artdregulati(jHs, jllcIudiilgtheAct~ as set forth in Section600J oithe Ac442 U,S.C .. §696]tj • 

and SectiOfi: 1 02 of the Federal F:acility Compliance Act,and to faithfully discharge the, . 
requirements of this Consent Order. 

XXVI. FUNDING 

Ill. It is. tbeexpectatioll of the Parties to this Agreementtl1at all ob1i~ati'ons of the Navy arisil'ig 
under this Agreement wilIbe fully funded. The Navy agrees to .seek sufficient fundingthrough,its 
budgetary process to· fulfill its obligations under this Agreement. Faihwe to obtain. adequate funds 
or appropriations fi'om Congress doesnot,hJanyway, release Navyfrom its obligation under tbis 
Consent Order to comply: with RCRA~or any applicableJaw or regulatio,n. If suf:ticient funds axe 
not approp.riated by the, COngress as requestedande:x;isting funds are notuvailijble to .achieve 
compliance With the schedules provided in this Gonsent Order, EPA rese.rves its right: to initiate 
any other action which would be appropriate absent this Consent Order. 

112. Any requirement for the. payment or obligation of funds. including penalties, by the Navy 
established by the temiS of this,Agteementshall be subJectto the availability of appropriated 
funds, andno provision herein shall be interpl~eted to"require obligation or payment. offunds in 
violation of the Anti..,Denciency Act, 31 U.s..C. Section 1341. In caseswl1erepayment or 
obligation offunds would constitute a violation of the Anti .. nefici'encyAct" the dates. est'ahlished 
requiring the payment of'obiigation of such funds shall 'be, appropriately adjusted. IiI the event of 
the Navy reassuming responsibility for work pursuant to Section X of this Consent Order. Nayy's 
obligations are suspended in tIre event of insufficient. lilvailability 9fappropriatedJl.lnds, if the 
Navy .. upon restlmpti911 of its respousibilities.:makesa timely request to COl1gressforsuch funds. 

113.. Navy has informed EPA that funding authorized and appropriated annually by Congress 
under the BRAG appropriation in the Department of Defense Appropriations Act and proceeds 
made available,to the BRAGac.count wiUbe the sources of funds fotactivities required by this 
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Agreement. HQwever, 8h01.11d these Sources be inadequate in ~yyear to meet the total NavY's 
implementation. requirements underth(s Agreement, the,Navy will prioritize and allocate that 
year'sapproprjation (it funds available, In tbe ~etlt of the Navy teassumingrespotlsibiUtyfot' 
work pursuant to S.ection Xof this Order~ the Navy will use hesteffOrts tonndfundingtoallQw 
the work to proceedwithottt delayand ifcomplete fundi'rtg. ca.imot be obtai tied immediately; to 
proceed with work that can. he· funded. The Navy's obligations are suspefldedirt tfieeveilt of 
insufficient availabi11tyof funds, provided that the, Navy, upon res~mption orits responsibilities, 
makes a timely request to Congress for such funds. Navy has infonned EPA that the Navy plans 
to treat its activities implementing,thisOrder as Installation RestoratioI)"matlers consIstent Witll 
TitlelO Chapter 160, which requires: that thQseactivities be cQnsistentwith; CERCI~A andthe 
NCP, 

114., If appropriated fundsaren()t available to fulfill the Navys obligationstlnder this 
AgreementjEPA reserves the right to initiate an action against any oilier person, or to take any 
action, wmch would be appropriate ahselit tbis'Agreement 

XXVII. TERMINATION AND SATISFAcTION 

115. The provisions of this Consent Order shall be deemed satisfied, alld the obligations of 
Respondent . under this Consent Order shalltenninatetlPon Respondent's receiptofa written 
statement{rorn IIPAstatlng that Respopdet:J,t has completed, to EPA's satisfaction, as noted 'in 
P!;lragraph, 116, belQW; the terms, ofthisCollS('!ntQrder. T.ennination oHms ,Consent Order will be 
subject~, ull1essotherwiseagteed1, to Respolidellt's on.;going obligations to comply with provisions 
within Sections VIII (Work To Be Performed)~ the annual reportS' 011; Land Use Controls or other 
institutionat and engiileeringcol1trols;. and transterred parcelS (Paragraph 27(G»);,XIV (Sampling; 
Access and Data Availability)(:ParagrapM48~Sl,,:54); XVI (Record Retention); XXI (R.eservation 
of Rights); XXVI (Funding); andXXVIlI (Public Co'mrnent on this Consent Order and DecisiollS' 
Made Pursuant to' this Consent Oider)(Paragraph' 122) orthis Consent Order; and to maintain 
institutio.nal and etlgineering controls and to satisfy any other on-going obligations. So tong as 
Respondent is perfonning work pursuant to, or requited by this Consent Order, this Consent Order 
shaIlnot be deemed terminated orsatisfied. 

116. Upon the satisfactory CQmpietiOllof allreq\.iir!;!d actions, including all co:r:rective, action for 
which the Navy and all Third Parties, are responsible,and upon written request by Respondent, 
EPA shall endeavor to send to Respondeuta written notice ofsatisfaclion of the terms ·of this 
Consent Order as $OOn as practicable. The notice will state that EPA considers Respondent to 
have satisfied the tetIDs of this Consent Order: 

XXVIII. PUBLIC COMMENT ON THIS CONSENT ORDER AND DECISIONS MADE 
PURSUANT TO THIS CONSENT ORDER 

117. EPA shall provide public notice, a,· public .m.eetillg (pr·the equivalent) and if reasonable 
opportunity for public comment on the CQnsent Order; After considenttioll of allY comments 
submitted. during a public comment period:,. EPAmaynof issue this CQnsent Order or may seek to 
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amend aH or part oftliisCotlsent Order if EPA determines that comments received disc!osefacts,.()'t 
considerations which indicate that this Consent: Order is fuappl'opl'iatc~ hUp1'oper; or inadequate in 
whole or in part. 

118. Public participation procedures will conformwitll guidance, set fbrthjn the Septemher 1996: 
RCRA Public Particip~tioll ManmU:~ Rnq EPA;~ Offiqe, of Solid Wastean4 Emergency Response 
Directives 990 t3: "Guidance for Public,lnvo!vementfu RCRA ,Section 3008(h}Actions" (May 5;. 

. . . 

1987), and 9902,.6 "RCRA Con-ective Action Decision Documents: The StatementQf Basis and' 
Response to Gomtnents!! (April 29y 1991), or other Cllrre}it· EPA regulation' or guidance. as 
appropriate. 

119. As requested by EPA, RespDndent will make any relevant documents,includinganyRCRA 
Facility Investigation (RFI), Corrective Measures Study (eMS), and/Dr Cmrective' Measures 
Implementation (eM]) Work.Plan(s) and/or Final Report(s)~ and any other documents developed 
pursuanttotherequirements of this Order available forp:Qhllo review and comment. 

120. Following EPA's tentative decision toapprqve. subject to public review and comment". a 
draft Final eMS Reporeandthe recomnlended.final corrective measure(s)/remedy(ies), including no 
furtheraction~ EPA may issue'll public notice on the Pf'Qposed final corrective measure{s), including 
any liofurtber action determination(s);, and make available to thc:publk fot review and'.commcnttor 
at least thirty (30) days~ both the ReRA Facility Investigation Final Report (or surnma.rYDf repDrt) 
and theCotrectivc' Measure StudY'draft FinalRcPbrt (Dr summa1'Ybfreport)~ and any Statement·of 
Basis that may .exist fDr the final corrective .ineasure/i:crricdy decision, and,ifapptopriate,any draft 
Final Con-ective Measures ImplementatiOn. (CMI) Work Plan that may exist fDr the pI'QPosed 
con-ective measure(s )/remcdy(ies). 

121. Following the public review and comment Dn the draft Final eMS Report and, as warranted 
the draft Final eMI Work Plan, EPA shal1notifY Respondent in writing o.f thecorrec~tve measures 
selected by EPA"and. ifacceptable EPA~s approval of the CMSRep(m; and the CMIWork. PIaD'. The, 
EPA approved eMS: Repo.rt and the CM! Work Plan shall be incorporated into thiS' Order by 
reference. Respondent shall then implement the,col'rective'measurelfinal remedy P1.l1.'suant to 
schedules set forthin: theapptoved CMl Work Plan. If the correctivemeasure(s): recoml11endedjn 
the draft Final Cotrective Measure Study Reportis (are) not the corrective m.easure(s )/filtaLremedy 
selected by EPA after consideration ofcomments.received during the public comment period, EPA 
shall inform Respondent in writing of the reasons for such decision, and if EPA so directs~ 
Respondent shall modify thedraftFinalCMS Report andiot;anyCMI Work Phmthatrnay exist based 
upon pUblic. comments~ and EPAdirectioll. 

122. Respondent shallestablis11 and lualntain a Public RepOSItory, located within :; miles of the 
Facility; where the public may inspect all documents developed pursuant to this Consent Order 0.1' 

referenced in this Consent Order., Within ten (10) days of the effective date of thiS: Consent Order 
Respondent shall place atleastone (1) papercopyof all documents developed pursuant to this COnsent 
Order or referenced in this Consent 01'der in the Public Repository; or for documents developed 
fol1owing theeffectlvedate, of this Co.nselltOtder! within twenty one (21): days of EPA ' s request that 
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such docuI11ent be placed in tnePuhlic R:eIiQsitory~Respondent shan COI1tinuetomamtain this;Publlc 
Repositoryuntil thrs ConsentOfdetlsfetniirtatedpursuahtto Paragraph r 16ofSectiol1XXVn. above. 
Respondent'shall provide Spanish ltansfatioI1S of the documents noted below' (following EPNs 
conditioll~lapproval of the Englishversionofthe document); and as directed: byEPkPublic Notices; 
Fact Sheets andotll.er descriptive summaries Qtimponantdocumentstoassist in pubTic:outreach; and. 
summary sectiol1S0firnportttnf;; reportS' ami/aLo:f wo:rk,pl<tns. (but1)ot tnt} ful1rePo:rtlwor~ p{an)., The 
intention Qf the 'partiesjs: to ,provide tt:anslatio11s:COllslstent with: EPA, Region 2'sPolicyo:u 
Translations and,In,terpretatiQns'. dated December 1O~ 1997, EPA reserves its rightto ask~Respondent 
to translate additiona1l11aterialsconsistentwidt this' POHCY1 where EPA deerrissuchtfanslation to be 
important IfEPArequests that the Navy translate additional materials" this~ upon theNavy~srequest~ 
will be subject to approval by the EPADeputy RegiotlaiAdniinistrator and if approved" the,Navywill 
be provided with a writing conflrining the.Deputy's approval of BPA:isrequest 

XXIX. SEVERABILITY 

123. IfanYP:rQvjsion Or authority <;If thisC~)tlsent Order Pr the apptlCl}tiQn ofthis Consent Order 
to anypartyp'l;'c.ircun:istance isfou:nd to be in.valid, or is temporari.ly stayed, th~remainder ofthis 
Consent Order shall remain inforc¢and shall not be affected thereby; 

xxx.. EFFECTIVE DATE 

124. This Consent Order shan be effective five days after thedatc EPA IHgnsthis. Consent Order 
after the public' comment,period as specified'in Section X.XVIlI (rubHc Cutnn1ent on This 
Consent Order) above. . 

XXXI., CONSENT 

125, ResPQndentcoll.Scntt; to the:issuance ohhis Con,sentOrd.er,and agree$' to undertake all 
actionsrequited,by the tenns and conditions oHhls. Consent Order,inc1uding any portions oithe 
Consent Order incorporated by reference, Resptl11dent ;consent~ to the issuance of this Consent 
Order, as an Order~ pursuant to Section 7003 ofRCRA,42 U.S~C, .§; ,697J,. and explicitly waives its 
right·to tequesraheatmg; 011 this matter •. Irtaddition,. RespondeI1tconscnts to and; agrees not to 
contest either EPA's jurisdicti<ln to ·enforce or compel compliance with any term ofthisCoI1sent' 
Orderorthe validity of this Consent01'der and allufits provisions. The patties~ however,. 
acknowledge. that disputes between units orthe execlitive brancn ate not resolved ih federal court;· 

] 26. Each undersigned signatory to this.consent Ordercertines that he or she is fully authorized 
to enter intO' the terms and conditions. of thIs ConsentOr:der., 
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In The Matterofi, 

United States Department of the Navy 
Naval Activity Puerto RicOi 
formerly Navai Stati'on Rooseveit Roads 
FuertoRico ; 

Agreedthis'.1.L day of January 

By: 

,~ 2007. 

PrintName: B. J. Penn:_' ______ _ 

Title: Assistant Secretary of the Navy for Installations and Environment (ASN (I & E» 

Respondent's name and address: United States, The Depin"tmcntofthe Navy 
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Unit~d States Department oIthe NaVY' 
Naval Activity Puerto;Rlco, 
f()nn~rly Nav~ .Station R<tQ$ev~lt Roada 
Puerto Rico 

By: 
'-:J .' . A l, .11! :1;;";1" l J~'£Vll'0a, gq::t41./v'YJ1ri1 

Alan.]. Stetnbeligi . J/ 
Regional Administrator 
Region 2. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
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ATTACHMENT I 

Naval Activity Puerto Rico (NAPR) 

Documentation ofRcleases: 

A. Based on the July 15, 2005 "Phase IIIlEflvironmental Ci;ilUlitioil' oJpj'operty Report" (the 
ECP Report), the following 18 areas, which are now identified ,as; SWMUs orAOCs, ate 
stipulated tnhave releases; 

SWMU 56 (alk/a: Eep 2)- Hanger 200 Apron 

SWMU 57 (a/klaECP 3) ... Facility No. 278 POL Drum Storage Area 

SWMU 59 (a/k/aECP 5J"'FonnerVehicle Maintenance and Refueling' 
Area 

SWMU60 (a/k/a Rep 6)-FotmerLandfill at theiMarina 

SWMU 6J (a/kJaECP 7):- ,Fonner BundyAreaJvrruntenanceFacili'ties' 

SWMU 62 (a/Ida,EeP 8J -Former BtUldy Disposal Area 

SWMU 67(alk/a EeP 13) -Former Gas Station 

SWMU68 Calk/a Eep 14) -, Former Southe11l .l:<ltc Ttaining Area 

SWMU 69 (a/kJa,ECP 15) - AircrattParking Area 

SWMU 70 (alkJaECP16) - DisposaL Area Northwest of Landfill 

SWMU 71 (w'k/a. Eep 17)- Quarry Disposal Site 

. SWMU 73 Calk/aECF 19) - DRMO Scrap Metal Recycling Yard 

SWMU 74 (a/k/a ECP 20) '" Fuel Pipelines and Hydrant Pits 

SWMU 75 (alkJa ECP 21)- BuUding 803 

SWMU 76 (alkJa ECP 22) - Building 2300 

SWMU 77 (aik/aECP 1) - small arms rang~ ,and possible formerop'en 
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buming/opencle.tonation (OB/OD) areas located. on peninsula on Punta 
Medio Mundo· . 

AoeE (a/kla ECP ~3) ~. offshore islan4s .pin~ros and Cabez.~ de Perro 

Aoe F..; Mo.1)ltored Natural Attenuation Sites 124~ 73:1~ 734;. 284ZB,. 
l'738~and 510 \ and7SS and 19952-, .. 

H. Extensive envitonnien:tal sampling has occurred, at the Fatility pursuant to the 1994 RCRA 
permit issued to Naval StatiQnRooseyeltRbads~ Detailsbf'tbeevidence Mreleases aUliose 
SWMtJs and AGCs identified pursuant to that 1994.RCRApennitwhereteleases have been. 
documented are discussed below: .. 

SWMU 1,. Army Cremator Disposal: Site; SWMU 1 is l()cat~east ofthe Navy Lodge and is 
boundedto the north by .Kearsage Road, mangroves and Ensenada Honda to. ttieea')t alld south, 
arid the Na'Y)tLodge and Bdwling:AIley tothe'wesL SWMU 1 was' in opetation from the 19408 
to the 1960s and consisls bfailabaili.lbned, unlmecl'landfill, AU estitilat.ed 1 OO,Q(}() Ions of waste 
includings~rapinetar, in.ert ordnance;. batteries, tires,appliances,cars; cables, dty cleaning 
solvent cans, paint cans, gascyJiildets, construction debtis~ dead animals;. and residential Waste 
were disposed of at ihis. ~mit(Ref; 5). Prior to the Pllase1 RFI,a Supplemental Investigation (SI) 
was performed and consisted ofa.geophyslcal irivestigatioii (electromagnetic terraiuprofiling.·. 
and magnotometry) and collection of 17 soil samples and .one groundwater sample.Phasc·IRFl 
activities were conducwdiri 1996 through: 199patld included collecting 1.5 surIacesoilsampl¢s, 
16 subsurface soil samples. nine groundwater samples, tl11'0e surface! water samples, and three 
scdnnellt .sarilpies. No contaminants wete detecteciiu surfilce.soU (jf snbs:urfa¢~ soil above the 
EPA Region J industrialrisk-based concentrations; (RBCs), Arsemc was detected in sediment 
collected ftommangl'oves and Ensenada B{)Maat SWMU 1 eltceeding the EPA RegiOn 3 
industrial RBCs. Semi-volatileorganiccomponnds (SYOCs), volatile organic' compounds 
(VQCs), herbicides, dioxins/furans, and metals were detected. in groundwatei'f,tboveFedetal 
Maxnnum L'ontaminant Levels(MCLs) or Region:3 tap wuterRBCs. Metalswere detected in 
surfacewater collected from mangroves at SWMU 1 aboveFedcral MeLs and/or Federal 
Ambient Water Quality Criteria (FAWQC~ 

SWMU 2, Langley Drive Disposal Site: SWMU 2is located aJ.ongL~1I1gl?y Drive 
approximately 2,000 feet northeast .oftheiNavy Excbangc and adjacent to mangroves. This 
SWMU consists of an abandoned1 unlined landfill that was operational. from 1939 to' i 959, 
SWMU 2isbelieved to havebeeliused rotthedlsposaloihazardolJs and nonhazardous 
wastes.. Prior to the Phase I RFI; an: Sl Was performed and 16: soil slUnples'lU,ldone gfQund.W!iwl' 

l. As described.in the Decernber2Q03 '''Year 3 Summary Rep()lt for MonitorediNatural 
Attenuatioli Sites 124, 131,734, 2842B, 1738, and 52011 prepared for the NaVY byCH2MIDLL 

2 As indicated in the Apri12004 "Year 2003 Summary Rt-"Port alld Groundwater Test 
Resufts· for UST Sites 735 and. 1995J' prepared for Naval Activity Puerto RicohyBoksoMoni 
Environmental, under contract With Cape EnvironntentaL 
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sample were coIlecte~L Phase I REI actiVities were .condticteditt 1996artd incillUed cQllectil1g' 
eight surface sqi:l samp1es, fOl1f sjlh!5lirface soil sampl:es"three gt:oundwat~r samples~andthree 
sediment samples. Metals. were detected in surface soil 'and subsurface soil abo;v¢ EPA Region 3; 
industrial RaCs. In addWol1; benzQ(a)pyrene and arsenic were detected in segimentcoUected 
from mangroves .or Enscnada Hondaadjacel1t to. SWMU :2 'above the EPA Regiort 3 industrial 
RBe.. VOCs, pesticieWs, and 1netalswore detcct~d.ii:l goundwaterabovc:Fedcral MCLs or 
Region 3 tap waterRBCs. SVOCs aUdtiietals were detected insnrface watercoUected from 
mangroves a'tSWMQ2 alio'ye Federal MeL$' an<lfor FAWQG(Re£ 5)_ 

SWMU3, Base Landfill: Lhis SWMU l$Jocated south of the Fottesta,l Wastewajer1rcamrent 
.Plant (Building 1758) and Former Incinerator Area (SWMU 30) and.iscurrently an active 
landfill that has been in operation since tn.e 196.08" The landfiU covers approximately.85 acres 
and was separated into sevetal disposal areas. A new vertical cell oftwoacres was finished in 
March 1999 at the BasetandftII,. arid was, placed, into opet:ation ill. JUne lOOO ina¢cordance with 
thePREQB' Solid Waste Management regulations., The desig!1 of the new cell included a two ... 
footc1ay linGJ't anda.run~ou/runoff·co1fection pond;RFl activities·wer¢ conductedal SWMU ;3 
in 2002 and included collecting, 17 sedimentsamples from Pllerca.Bay or Ensenada Honda and 
nine goundwatet samples. .It shonld be noted that because this is an actiVe la.ndfd!; spi! 
investigations were:not conducted duringthe: REI and' are. expected to be delayed untilclosnre of 
the landfiU~ Although the nature and extent of soil cQritamh'lation,at SWMU 3 nil£; n6tbeen 
currently defined. institutional and engineering controls (e.g."useofpersona£ pr.otective 
equipment) hav'ebeen.:implementedattliis unit to mitigate .or minimize' exposure to potentially 
contaminated. soil. Therefore. exposure to: potentiaiIy' contaminated soiJis l1otcurrentl)t:' expected 
Wbe of<:once11l,. SVOCs and metals were detected: in gL'oundwatc,t aoo,\!c Federal MCL$ .or EPA 
Region 3 tap'water RBCs. (~ef. 20)~ Di.oxins/furans; and. metals were detected in sediment above 
EF A Region:3 industrial and residential :RJ3Cs; 

SWMU 6, Building 145 alld AOC B, Building 25: SWMlJ 6andAOC IlareadJacent to each 
other in a Hmited access areaofNAPRattbe northeast section of Ens en ada Honda. SWMU 6 
consists of Building 145:, whichis a partial1y subtcrraneanconcretebunker; and AbC Il, 
primarily consists of remnantsofformer Building 25. Drums and other containers were 
formerly stored in Building 145 since 1951. Pliase r and Phase n RFI activities were 
conducted in 1996' and 1997, respectively" and 14 surface sol1 samples, 16 $Ubsurface soil 
samples, three groIlndwater samples,and onestamlingsuriace water sample wel;C 
collected. Djoxins/:fi:trans, metaisi pesticIdes~ and, SVOCs,weredeteQted ill, surface sojl 
above EPA Region).' industrial RBCs<, Metals were detected: In groundwater above: 
FcderaLMCLs ot EPA Region 3,tap water RBGs.Metals, pesticiaes, and SVOCs Were 
detected in surface water above Federal MCLs andlor EPA Region 3 tap water RBCs 
(Refs. 3> 4). Risks to on-'site workers Were: evaluated and shown to be within acceptable 
limits. 

SWMU 7/8, Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFFt SWMU 7/8 i$located'aIong Fo:rrestaLR,oad north 
of the Ensenada Honda. SWMU 7 cuncndy consIst!!' of severiundergroundstorage; tanks (USTs) 
for storage of diesel fuel marine (DFM) and jet fuel (JP-5} SWMU 8 cQnsists: ()fsuspected. 
excavated sludge pitsadjacentto the tanks formerly used oUling tankcleaning operations (a 
commonindustrypl'actice:h Numerow~enviropmen~l·investigation$ have been perforlned at 
TWFF since the 19803 and investigationspost-pertnit include: a Multi:'Stage Product Recovery 
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TestR,eport (1996). Closure Report forTailk 56MB (l996)~Proje,ct Close~Out Reportlnterin): 
CorrectIve Measure Free Product Recovery: System (1997), Corrective Measures Study 
Invcsfiga:f(on{1998). l30th soil <lnd groundwateratSWl'yfO 7have been iinpactedby rel~a.f?e 
[i'om underground storage tanks CUSTis} and free. product'is also'present in the subsurface. A free· 
product re¢tWety systemwas; installed in 1.997 <is an interirncQrrectiv¢,)neast!te (reM) and 
approximately 1. i22 gaUons ot'freeproduct was recovered fromMarch 1991' thTough April 2002 
(Itef;21). Metills'~semi~\lolati1e organic con$tihients (SVQCs). and YQiatil¢.prgfJUl() cOllStitu¢tlu; 
(VOCs) werc'detectcdm groundwater above Federal MOLs or EPARegiOl13 tap waterRBCs', 
Metals and .SVQCs, ,vere det¢ctedinsurface soil at SWMU 1/8' and sedimentc(>llccted from 
Ensenada Honda (adjacent toSWMU 7i8) above EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs; In addition, 
mctals a)ld, SVOCiS were detected· ih,surface:waterCbllec~edfrom Ensenada ;Honda (adjacent;to 
SWMU 1l8) above EPARegion3 tap watcrRBCs and/orFAWQC~ .' 

SWMU 9, Tanks 212:"21-7 Sludge Disposal Pits: SWMU9consistsofsix USTs (Tanks 212 -
211), installed,in 1948~~ and associated unlined eartheIl, pits with sludges :fh)m th¢t~nk bottoms. 
The SWMU was; divided into. three areas fA. B,<lnc'C): AreaA includes Tanks 212 and 213, 
Area Binclooes TankS 2 i4 and 21$? and. Area C includes Tanks 216 and 211~ Areas A and a ate 
lO()ated noqh of Fortestal Drive along Manila Bay Street. .AreaC is approximately 4,000 feet 
southeast6:fAteaA and B, Ti:m,k$ 211 and213:i ate stiIt in setviCefordtesel ftiel and Jlri1¢adeq 
gllsoline, respectively; but the remaining tanks are not :currently utilized. The RFI at SWMU 9 
was conducted in tbreephaseS9f mvestigatiQiU Phase 1 was conducted in, 1996; ,Phase II it!, 1997, 
and Phase III in 1999{Refs'. 3,4. and 9}. A totaL often surface soil, 54 subsurface. soil, 51 
gi'oundwate:i:(31.6:(which31 satt):pleS analyze~l at ()n-site laboraio:ry).$ix sedirnent;andsix 
surfacewatersampleswere;collected duringtheRFL Additionaldata,wascollected in 200() as. 
part oftheCM8, investigatio-n and ihcluded 16 sediment samples,- 3 surface soH samples; and 16 
surface watersamples. Metals, SVOCs. andVOCs' were detected in groundwater above Federal. 
MeLs or EPARegi()n~ tap watctRBCs. Metals were detcctediinsurface and subs,urface soil 
above EPA Region J industrial RBCs. Metals and SYOCs were detected. in sediincnt collected 
fi'ommangrovcs at SWMIT9abovc EPA Regibn 3. indusirialRBCs. Metals were detected in 
surface:watercoHectedi u701Irmangroves or EnsenadaHonda SWMU .9 above Federal MClis 
and/or FAWQC. 

SWMU lU,.Substation 2/Building 90; SWMU 10 is Ipcatedneat the intersection.ofForrestal. 
Drive andValleyForgf!R.oaq~ This area was formerly used to repair electricaltransfdl'mel'sand 
pcn,-contaimilg transformer oil may have, been poured on, the· ground~ AReniedtat 
Invcstigation/Feasil;)iHty study (R1IFS) was: conducted in. 1992 and indicated that surface soil was' 
contartrinated with PCBS. SOIl at SWMD 10 wasremediatedduxhlg the lCM hnpiemellted in 
1995. ApproximateJy 235 cubic' yards of surface soit(cKcavatedto one foot below ground 
surface (bgs)) aildsubslIrtacc soil. (excavated from hot spotlocations) were removed d'uting 
excavation activities. Confirmation sampling indicated that the: residual concentrations are 
below the ToxicSuhstatlceaild Contml Act (TSCA), cleanup level {10 ppm) (Refs. 3, 18). 

Phase I and Phase n RET activities were conducted for groundwater: atSWMU 1 Oduc, the' 
potential' of PCBs-: migratingJromsoil togroulldwater (Refs. 3, 4). A total of sbt groundwater 
saniples were collected during Phase ,{ aild Phase, n RFI activitieS:, NbPCBswete'detected in 
groundwater at SWMU 10. However, methylene chloride, chloroform, and 'acetophenone were 
detected. ingtotindwatel'~ above, the Federal MCLs al1d/or tap wa.tetRBC dut:ingPhasel RFJ, No 
SYOCsorVOCs weredef'ectedln;groundwater duringthePhaseHRFL Since SVOCsand 
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VOCs, were;notassociatedwitha release or waste. management activities at SWMU 10~no 
further act1(m was tccommended for grQllndwaterllt this SWMO in, the Draft C;MS lfiyestigatlon 
Report (:Ref. 18). 

SWMU 11/45;, Building 38:: SWMU J 1 is located along a dirt access road.south ofForrestal 
Road· and northof$WM'U)" SW~1U 11 consists of the interi9r (>fBuildirigJ8 •. the "QldPowet 
Plant,'t which'wasoperationat in. the 1940s,.andiwas;previous1y a TSCA~regulatedPCB storage 
area. SWMu 45 includes tile ate.a SutTQuhdi.ng,BuHding 38: as well &$. a cooling Water tu~iilel 
extending from Building 38 toPuercli Bay .. Two former 50,OOO-gallonBunker C Fuel 
undel'ground storage tanks (USTs) were located adjacent to the bui1ding~ An RJlFS was 
performed in 1992 and detennined that concrete surfaces and soil surrounding Bililding 38 as 
weHas sedhuents from J;>uercaBay werecoutamiuatea with FCBs. An ICM.f'ol'irnpacted soil 
was perfonned in 1994 and inclhdecl'excavationof the>contaminatedsoil andcontIrmatlon 
sampling to· ertsutethat the cleanup goals (TSCA level of H) ppm} W¢feachieved. Tn 1996. the 
coolingwater !ui1ncl was decommissioned and sealed as an 10M to:address the reported 
discharges from the: cooling Water tunnels to thqbay. Phase I RFI activities (Ref;;3')~. imtiatedin: 
1996, included collecting four surface soil' samples, eight subsurface soil samples, nine sediment 
samples~ eight groundwater. samples;. and 125wipe:sanlples frolnBtiildirtg ;315'8 tlQQrs and walls., 
Metals were detected insubsurfuce soil above EPA Region: 31ndustriai RBds. SNOCswere, 
detected in sediment above EPA.: Region 3 judtistrial and tcsidential RECs (Ref. ;5). PBCs; 
SVOCs j and metala were detected in groundwaterabove F ederai MCLsor EPA Region 3 tap 
water REGs, Ato¢lor-1260: was detected in wipe samples. at concentrations ranging from O~;22 
1lg/1 (11 WS091) to 330,000' Ilg/1 (UWS04-1:). However, subsequent to sample collection,. a fire 
occurred withih:Building ~S> DuetQ the fire, thewipesarnplitlg rcsults W9re d9cmed l).iJusablc. 
Thus. SWMU 11 xequires recharacterizatioil forPCBs and dioxins/furanS" wruehare combustion 
products ofPC13s, A Final Rccharaciel'ization Work Plan: Wt;\~ stibmit.teq to liP'" oil JiJly2I~ 
2003 (Ref. 23). 

SWMU 12, Fire Training Area OiIlWater Separator; SWMU 12 is located north of the base· 
airtield:.and adJacent to SWMU 14, SWMU consists ofa, ofllwllterseparator thatis util1zedfor 
recyclingoillJsed during fire: training activities. Four surface soil samples were collected and 
analyzed at this. SWMU during Phase I REI a()tivlties conducted i'n 1996 (Ref: 3). No 
contaminants were detected in surface soH above industrialRBCs.Gasolinerangeorganics 
(GRO) WCl'e detected in two soi1salUples;howeyel'~ the GROconcel1trationsfell below the 
PREQB guideline. standard of i 00 mg/kg, 

SWMU 13, Old Pest ControlShop: SWMU 13 is located acljacent to FotrestaiDriveand 
includes the fortner Old Pest Control Shop (Building 258)i suttoundirig area; and drainage ditch 
behind Btliiding 2$8. Building 258 was used fromihe 1950sthrough 1983 for storage of 
pesticides and was,dcmolished in. 198B subseq~enttQ major hurriCane damage. phase I and 
Phase II NFl activities (Refs. ~l 4) were conducted hI 1996 and 1997~ respectively. and iii tOtal of 
nine surface soil sanlplesand 16 sediment samples were collected durulgthe RFt No 
conooninants were detected in surface soil above EPA Region 3' Industrial RBCs;Pesticides, 
were detected m.sed.hnch:t collected from the drainage ditehabbVe EPA Region 3 RECs. ACMS 
report w~ submitted to EPA on August 4, 2000 (:Ref. 12), andwa.;;approved by EPA on 
September .15; 20QO; The proposed remedy for SWMU 13 is excavation ofdrai'l1age ditcli 
sedhnentsand implementation is pending public comment. 



SWMU 14,Fite TraIning Pit Area, SWMtr 14 is locatedadJl;icent in the· NAPR ail'fieldand 
currently consists< ora Hne&pit used.fodlretraining activities .. PiloT to const11lction oftbe Hned 
pit in; 198'3, twQ. unHned pits were usedi for nrc'traini.ng activitieS. These two pits Were 
operational from the 1960s until1983. Five surface.soil sampleswerc·coJ1ected.ftomSWMU 14 
dunngPhaselRFlactMties cottductj;d i~ 1996' (R.e£ 3), S:VOCs; were qetectedfu .surface soil 
above industrial RHCa. NAPRrequested tbatadditional investigationbe,suspended;untit the 
SWMUis ready·for cliistiJ¢ (~r, 13)~ Thus,nQsubsurti:\ce$oil 0'1." gl'pundwater d!}tais;a:vail®Ie 
for this' SWMU. EPA approved. this request in a letter dated May 4, 2001 rRef. 16); thus, an REI 
will be reqtured oiicefitettaifiing activities have ceased. 

SWMU23, Oil Spilt SeparatotTanks~ SW,MtJ.23 is locatedapp;t;oximately 100 feet Inshoi'¢ 
from the fuel pier and consists ufthree oil'spiU $eparator tanks for processing waste pumped. 
from the· Ships Waste ,(Jff-Load 'Barges (SWOJ3's). The separated oil subsequetitly is tr4risfel'ted 
to the Oit$pillQil/Water Separator (S\VMU 24);, Two, surface soil samples w,erecollecied 
during Phase lltFI activitiesconduci:ed.inl996(R.ef;· 3). Nt) cQntaminants were d¢tect¢d above 
EPA Region 3 industrialRBCs. 

SWMl124. OiI'SpiU Oil/Water Separator; SWMU 24i$ Ipcated justwest ofSWMU 23 ahd 
consists oian oi]jwater separator-with aconcretestructute built belowgtound, with a steel 
gratingctlverirtg tM· top at gt9ul1d leve~, 111e Qil!watetseptrrator reCeives disChal'g¢ fi;Ol1)) S WMt) 
23 and has approximately' a 1,5(}O gallon .capac1ty. Onesm1'acesoil sample was collected during; 
Phase'l RFl activIties in 1996: and· no coniaminantswerc detected above EPA Region. 3' industrial 
RBCs {Ref: 3). . 

SWMU25,DRMO Storage Yard: SWMU 25 is; located adjacent to the tlammablematerials 
storage 1:ntildillg (Building:2009J~ SWMU 2.5 ihclJ,lde$;the DefcnsG RcutHization a1id Marketing 
Office· (DRMO) faci1ity~ \vhicli consist'! ofan·administrative/hazardous· waste storagehuilding,a 
large metal huilding US¢9: fot waste· srotage, aflami:mihle material stol1tgeljuiJdil.1g;somestqra~w 
racks, and a large fenced area where surplus material 18 stored. Nine surface soil samples .at . 
SWMU 25 aml.one sediment sample from I;l surface drait:1age ditch. at SWMU25 Were;colJecled 
during Phase 1 RFl activities conducted in 1996 (Ref; 3). No contamInants were det.ected above 
EPA Regiop.:3 inqu$tnal RBCs and no turtherltcti9n w.as recomm~ndedil1 the REI report; 

SWMU 30, Former Incinerator~ SWMU 30 1S focated.adjl;lcent; to the Sattitary Sewage 
Treatment Plant and consists of former incinerator which was nriginal installed in 1973. In 1983;. 
this incinerator wi;ls>distnantled and.tel'lilc~d. Repottedly, the new incinerator has: not been 
utilized. Classified materIal, contaminated diesel oil. JP -5 fuel (usuallymixed with some lube 
oil), solVents, andsludgt} residue. wereteportcdly Plitncdin the originaJ ittcincratot: A former 
550~gal1ondiesel fuel UST was associated with thcotiginal.lncinctator.No free product was 
encountereddunng (:}e~in:missio:ning of the UST in ·1993. ·However. residUal p:~troleU1il: 
contamination was subsequently dctectediils.ubsurface soil during an.investigatiori. pedormed in 
1994. Nineteen subsurface soil samples· and .fiv.e· groundwater samples were co!Jecteddurmg ~h~ 
1994investigation and no contaminants were detected above relevant screening criteria (EPA 
Region 5 industrialsoil RBC8~ Federal MCL.·" an.dfotEPA Regi<tfi 3 tap water RBCs}.Phase I 
anclPhasellRFI activities were,conductcdih 1995 and; 1999, rcspectivel~.and included 11 
surface soil Sru'tJp1esi 19, slibsllfface soil samples. and two· groondwatetsamp1es. PCB$c Wt'ire 
detected insubsurt'ace soil above BPARegion 3: indUstrial RB:Cs and metals were. detected in 
gtoundwateralrove. Federal MCU or EPA Region ;l·tap waterRBCs. during the RFI (Ret 8), 
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SWMU 31/32, Waste Oil CqllectIon Area and Battery Collection Area;$WMU 31132 i~ 
located in the Public Works D~parttnent Operation Yard, uearthe TrausportatiQu,SliOp (Buildfug 
31)., SWMU 31 consists.ofau outdoor area,with!! curhed concre.testorage pag used for' 
temporary storage of waste' oil. SWMll32 is an. outdoor area where discarded batteries were 
formerly stored but.is currently uSed ttl store h~avy equipment. Phase· I and Phase 11 RFI 
activities and, eMs investigatibn were .tonductedaLSWMU 31/31 itt 1995~19Cj7; and If19,9; 
respectively (Refs, 3; 4~and 10); A total of 30 'surface soil samples were collcctedduring the 
RFI and CMSinvestigatiolli. DIoxins and furans were detectedlll surfave soildurlng theRFIalld 
CMSinvestigalion. The 1999cQ!1gener-specific. data were converted to 2,3,7;~..; 
tetrachlorodibenzodi{)xin(TCDD) toxicity equivalent (TEQ) .concentrationsand screened against 
Agency for Toxic Substance and Disease Registry (ASTDR) interimcrited~ of 50 parts per 
trillion (ppt) in the final eMs report. TEQcQucentrations were detected above the ASTDR 
interim criteriaandindustrial RBC fot'TCDD. A FinalBasis of Design Corrective Measures 
Tmplementation(CMI) Work Pian for SWMU 31/32 was suhmitted to EPA on January 25, 2001 
(Ref. l5:) and app~'ove<l by EPAoll May'4, 2001·(Ref. 16); The planned remedy f.Qrtllese 
SWMUs are to install anasphalficap.and implementinstitutiollal.controls; howevet,execution of 
this· remedy ispendin~ puj)Iic cotmncp,t;, 

SWMtJ 37. Waste Oil Storage Area/BuUding 200: SWMU37 'ill 16patednorthofBuiIding20Q 
and cOllsiSts of a covered concrete pad used for drum storage. PllaseLRElactivities were . 
conducted. in 199.5 and included collecting four surface soil sall1pies. SVOCs Were detected in; 
surface soil above EPA Region 3 industrialRBCs (Ref;.;3). Riskstoon~site workers were 
evaluated and shown to be wjilijn acceptable- limits. 

SWMU39. Former Battery Drain Area/Building 3158: SWM1J 3.9 is located adjacentto 
Building 3158, foollerly used for battery storage, and consistedofa covered battery drainage 
area.. Battety contents were ptJured into; the drain tank and th~battery l,lCid·was cnughtbelow in a' 
container. Two surface soil samples were collected during Phase I RFI activities conducted in 
1995. NQcontaminants were detected in surface soH above EJ>;f\: ,Region 3 industdalRBCs (Ref: 
3), 

SWMU46..,.Pole Storaae Yard Cnvered Pad; SWMU 46i8 locatedacljacent to AOe G behind 
Buildings 2326 and2042 and was historically. used as' a storage area for transfoi'UlerS and 55 ... 
gallon drums ·of PCB~ontaminated material. :SWMU 46 consisfsof two covered. concrete pads 
Suttouooedby il chain1in~ fence. presently used for less thai} 9(} day hazatdOi!s;waste 
stol'age/accumulatingfacilities for base. operations. Phase 1 andl'hase II R:FI activities (Refs. 3, 
4) conducted in 1995 and 1997, respectivelYtincluded collecting 2Tsurface soil sampies and 13 
subsurface soiisampies. SVOCs" PCBs; and metals were; detected in surface·goil above EPA 
Region3 iildilstrialRBCs. No cbntamtnantl$ were detected irtsribsurfacc soil above EPA Regioh 
3 industtialRBCs. Al OO.percentBasls.of DesignCMI Work Plan for SWMU 46 was suhmitted 
to EPA on Jan:uary 25; 2001 (Ref: 15), and approved by EPA on May 5:,2001 (Ref; 16). The. 
planned remedy for this SWMUsis; to excavatecontaminated.surface, soil; however, execution of 
this remedy is pending puhlicGomment. 

SWMUS1, .New AIM» StOl'agePadlBuilding 379: SWrvlU 51 is located adjacent to Building 
379; This &WMU wiJ,s:lltilized·hy Aircraft Interme<ii.ate Mainten:mceo Detaphment (AIMP), 
facilities and consists of a. concrete storage"pad and a 200-gal1on ahoveground' storage tank 
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(AST). The' storage pad is covered~ enclosed with acyclonc, fehce,and surrounded by asphalt, 
Phase lRFT ~ctivities were: cond'Qcted iil1995 and :included colle¢ting five, surnlce soil samples 
(Ret 3), Noc,ontaminatlts were' detected in surface soil samples above EPA.R;egion3fudusrrial 
RBC$. No furtheract{on Was :recpmmendedin the RFI repolt(Ref.3). 

SWMU 53, Bllildbl~6'4 (Malaria CrintroIBllilding;'): SWMUS:ns .1ocate<i,apprQx1mate1y20Q 
feet fiumJ'orrestalDrive and consists of BuiIding 64 (MafariaControi Building); This,building 
WllS buHt itl 194:2: .and~ondeluned in, 198()~ Tlie buildihgreil;$iris intact but is currently 
unocL'1.lpied.Phasel ancl,phaseILRFIactivitieswere conducted in.20M and 2002 and included 
collecting 15 .:surface soil and. t4 subsurface ;soil sa1nples; Metals were, detecteqin -surface' soil 
above EPA Region3 industrial RBCs. No contaminants were detected in subsUlface soil above 
EPA RegIon 3 ind'usirh,ll :RECs. A I'<inal eMS Work Plan, for SWMUs 53 and 54 (Ref, 19} was 
submitted to EPA on 11arch7, 200,3, and approved on.lum:l 3, 2003 (Ref. 24). .. 

SWMU 54" Building 1914 (Formel' NEX RepairfMaintenanceSIioru: SWMU 54 is located 
north-northeastacI:Qss Baitoko Streetfrom SWMtr26andwpst across BarrokQ Street from 
Building1686 (ForrtterHasc Laundromat)and consists of Buildmg 1914 .. Building 1914 was 
built itt 1979 and is currently unoccupJed" The building was used to, perfOftli: maintenance: on 
vehicles (e~ g\, oil changes, lubrications). Site 510, is .also included in this SWMU and was the 
location, bfa,former 4,OOQ-gW,loh UST; south 'QfJ3uilding 1914 •. The date ofinstaUation, and the . 
type of fucLstored. is unknown (assumed to be gasoline). butit was decommissioned in 19.92. 
PhaSe 1 and Phase 11 RFlactivities were conductcdh12000and200Z'aild includedcoHe:ctmg 26 
groundwater sarnpies, three surface soil, and four~subsUlfacc soii samples;, No contaminants 
wcre dct¢c~ed in slil:faoo soU otsuhsurface soil abqw EPA Region 3indu.srri&1 RJ;JCs. However, 
1, I-dichloroethene~ 1.2~dichloroethane. benzene, chloroform" ethylbenzene,lsobutanot. toluene, 
tdchlOJ::oeth¢l:lI::" xylene) 2":luetbyluaphtbafene,and naphtbalertewete detected'in groul1rlwater 
above Federal MCL'! .or EPA Region J tap water RBCs. 

SWl\'IU 55; Trichloroethene (TeE) Gl"Ondwater~lume at:Tow Way Fnel Farm: 'rhis, 
SWMQ was:previtmsly considered associated withrele'ases at SWMU 7/8, but was identified as 
a separate SWMtJ ihFeblilary 2QM. Eitvironthenta:l sampling atthis' SWMU was implemented 
under the Additional Data Collection: Investigation (2002), and the Trichloroethene (ICE)Plumc 
DClirieatioli '&ndSburce Investigation Wotkplan (20Q3)~and $utrumirizedin the Dtaft 'L'orrccti.ve 
Measures: Study Final Report for SWMUs54 and 55 (2004), The volatiie organIC constituent 
(VQe). TCE has been detected ingrf)unrlwaterabClve Federal MCLs ot EPA Region 3, tap water 
RBCs; 

Aoe C~ Discarded·transformerand electrical equipment accumulation area; ACC C is 
south ,of SWMU 46 bemtid B:u:ildiiigS 2326, and .204~: AOe C C.UITeiltly consists of thi'ee'raised 
concrete pads :with Cnr!)lng. whidl fClrl1;lcrly~tored transformers and other miscellaneous electric 
equipment, RFl aetiyitiesconnucted ill 1997 inf;iuded: collecting 27s11rface soilsamplesanil 14 
subsutfaee soil samples (Ref; 4); SV OCs"PCBs, and metals were detected in surface soil above 
EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs. A 100 Pel'centBas IS ,of Design CMT Work Plan {orAOGe was 
submitted tQEPA on Januaty25., 2001 (Ref; IS), and approved by EPA on May 5,2001 (Ref: 
16)~ The planned i'emedyforthis AOC is to exeaYfltecontamlnated s~lrface SOil, 

Aoe D~EnsenadaHonda. Sediments: AOCDc.onsists of EnsenadaHonda sediment that are 
bclieved to have been impacted-due to releases IT!)ln SWMU 1, SWMU 2, SWMU 3, and SWMU 
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7/81 whkh ar¢ ~longJhe shQtelineof Ensenada fI{)nda. 1:'be exact cont3.1ninant transport pathway' 
has not been defined; however., evidence suggests; that contaminated surfucerunofffrom SWMU 
1; SWMU 2, 8WMU3; and, SWMU 7/g .isthC'mos~Jikel)rC5)I1tan1inai:1t transport pathway. versus 
discliarge of contaminated groundwater from.thoseSWMUs to tne surface., .' . 

G. GROUNDWATER: Cohtammai:1t concentrati6hsdctected in the groundwater at 11 SWMU$ and. 
qne AOC identifiedpur~uantto the 1994,RCRA pelmit(SWMUsl throughJ,.SWMU 6.SWMU 7/8, 
SWMU 9., SWMtJ 11/45, SWMU3() andSWMU54. and AoeB.) exceeded FcderaJ MCLs alldforEPA . . . 
Region 3 tap'water RBCs. The maximum detected concentratioils, and the identification number ofthe 
sample containing that maximum detected COl1centratioJ} are<prescnted below, Alsof the relevant 
screeningcriteril:} are provided below and include the April 2003 EPA Re~on,llap water RBCs;Federal 
MCLs, National Primary Drmking Water Regulation (NPDWR) Actitm:LeveLtortead (tap Wafer RaC 
not available), or site-specific corrective action objectives (CAOs); 

SWMU I, Army Crcmato:rDisposal Site; The maximum detected cOIlc:et1tratjong i.n 
groundwater exceedin.gEPA 'Region:3 tap water RBGsand/or Federal MCLs are· as follows: 2 
f.tgllofchloroform(lMW04) [Rae =0.15 )lglI],. L1 )lglt oJ 1,1,Z,;!-tetrac:hloroeiliane:(5(}W 1) 
[RBG =0.053 Ilgll12S J!gllofpentachIorophenol (5GW4) [RBC =,056 J!gfl, MCL= i J!gfl] " 21 
~lg/l ofbis(2cethylhej{yl)phthaJat~{5GW05) [RBC =4,~ ugfl, MCL",; 6 p.gll], 0,0032 !!g/Jof 
heptachior(05GW101A)[RBC'= 0.015 J!g/l];, O.lp,gfLo±' aldrih (1MW02)[RBC ,"" 0;003.9 )lg/ll, 
O.00005J!glLoftotaIHxCDD (SGW02) [RBC = 0,OGOD15 J!g/l]~ 86.7 J!g/loftotalantimol1Y 
(lMWOID) tRBC = i 5 J!gfI; MCL=6 Ilgll]~ 93.4 ~tgll of total arsenic (5GW3) [RBC=O_045 
f.tgll], 4.8 j.j:glJ oHotaI beryllium (1 MW04 ) [MCL = 4 J!gI,l]', 30 .. 9J!gll oHotal cadmium (1MWQl) 
[RBe = 18 J!gI~., MeL =; 5 J!gll]~ 2S9'Ilg/Ioftotal. chromium (lMW04) [RBG =;. 11 0 ~lg/J, MeL =; 

100 ltg/I], 2,950 p.g/l of total coppet'(lMW04). [RBG= 1,500' flg/l, MCL = 1,300 ""gil), 6.5' }lg/l 
oftotal. inercury{1MW04) [MeL = 2 J!g/l], 188 J!g/l ofiilckel (lMW04) [MeL = 100 ttg/l], 359 
c' ." • 

f.tg/1 aftotal selcniul11 (SGW03) [RBC = lS0J!g!l,.MCL = 50 (lg/l],4,3:1 0 p.gIl oftotal thallium 
(5GW03) [RBG= 2.6J!gI1;MCL= 2JI.g/IJ; 913);l,g/l of total vanadium [RBC=260 )1g1l];42.1 
~tg/l of dfssolved cadmium (lMWO 1) [RBC = 180 J!gl1i MeL.= 5 ~tg/l], 1,680 !1g/1of dissolved 
copper (5GW02) [RBC= 1.5Qtl ~tg/I,MCL =' 1,300~i gllJ.; and 16~5 jIg/I of'dissolved thallium 
(05GWlOIBHRBC l:::: 2.6J.lg/l, MCL = 2 ~lgllJ(Ret:' 2)~ 

SWMU 2, Langley Drive Disposal Site:, The maximum detecte<i,coJ1tantmant cOllcentrations in 
groundwater exceeding EPA Region j tap water RHGs andforFederalMCLs ate as fonows: 7 
Jlg/l ofchlorofor1n.- (2MW02) [RBC=O.15 /.1g/1],.7 J!glloftrichlometbene (6GWOl) [RBG= 
0.026J!g!1, MCL = 5j.lgll],il Ilgfl of pentachlorophenol (R6GWm) [RBC= 056 Jig/I; MeL"",,' 1 
f,tgfllj 0.13 J!g!l ofalddn(2MWOl) (RBC = O,O(}39; I1g/1J,O~04 ~tgll pfheptachlQrepoxide: 
(2MWOl) [RBC'<=O.0074 J!gfl. MeL"" o.2·~glIJ, 19;6 ~lgll of totaL anti1tl0ny (2MW03) [RBC·"'" 
15 ~g/l. MCL= 6 Ilgfl];.2.8 J!glL oftotal arsenic (2MW03) [RSG= 0.045 Ilgll]~ and 631 J!gfl of 
totalvanadium (2MW02) [REG = 260J!gll], In addition,. the i:miximmll detected concentration of 
lead (121 Ilg/I.oftot;illead [R6GWO 1]) exceeds, the NatioJ1alPl'hl1ary Drinking Water Regulation 
(NPDWR) Action: Level of 15J!g11 (Ref; 2). . .. 

SWMU 3. Base Lau(itiU: The maximum defected contaminant concentrations in groll'ndwater 
exceeding EPA Region 3 tapwateriffiC~and/or'Federa1 MCLl:I are as follows:; 3 IlgiIof 
chloroform ('R1GWl1) [RBG=: 0.15 }1g/11, 0.5 ~lgll ofbenzo(a)pyrene (R7GW01R) [RBG = 
0.0092 J!gf~ MeL = 0.2 jlglI], 38' J!g/l of ~,4-di(jxane (R70.w02R). [RBG= 6~ 1 J!g/l], o~36 J!g/l of 
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benzo(b )fluoranthene (R7GWOIRHRBC:= 0.091' Jigll]. 0.79 Jig/i of ltidenoO,2,.3-ca)pyrcne, 
(R7GWO:1R) [REC= O;09211g!1]" Qm~l11gfr {jftotal arS~flic (R7GWQ4R) [RBC= O,04~;»g(l]. 
0.02?mglI of dissolved ilialliUltt (R7G:W04R) [REG =2.6 Ilg/I"MCt.:=:2 jig(iJ~, and O.034mg/1 
oftotal tllalliUltl, (R7GW04R,) LRBe"" :l;(j llgll. MeL= :2i£g/l] (Ref,. WI" 

SWMJJ 6/AOC B; The m~i mtil:n detected COlltattlillatlt cOl1c¢ntrationsjngl'opndwater above 
EPARegion3 tap waterRBCs, andiorFederal MCLs; are as fonows: 5~8 )lgiloftotalarsenic 
(ACEMWO'iJ) (RBe=" Q,04S')lgll]; 2,210)lWI Qf totalb~tii:nn (ACBMW01) [MCL,'= 2~OOO Ilgff], 
5.9 )lgiLoftotal herylHum 9ACBMW(1) [MCL =,4 Ilglf]~ 1 68p:gil of total chromium . 
(ACBMW01) [RaG:, 1 HJ )lg/l, MCL"" 1 O()l1g1I], 1.;480 )lglt bftotaI copper (AGBMW01) 
[RBC =, 1',500 ),lg/l,MCL ;::: t,?OO )lg/l], 199)lg!1. of total nickel (ACBMW01) [RBC= 730')lg/l., 
MCL:= ·0;1 j.tgllJ,and 7g011g/1 of total v811adiw:rt(ACBMW01} [REGF 260 )lg/!]. ttl addittOh:~ 
themaximmn,detected ,concentratlon~oftotal and dissolved lead (19.1 !,tgtl oftotaf iead and 175 
~~gllofdissolved ieaq; [ACBMW03]) exceeds the NPD\VR Action Level' bf' lS !!g!l (Ref: 1). 

SWMU 718., Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF); Site;.specific' human: healthrisk;basedcortective 
action objects (CAOs), based onilnindustrial worker andconstructioll worker scetlarios', were 
developetlforgroundWQ,tercontamiriants which exceeded Region. 3 tap waterRBCsatSWMu 
7/8. The maximum detectedcontaminantconcentrations ltv gwundwafera'bove the lower of the 
industlia.! worker and Construction workerCAOs ar¢: as follow$',4,600j.tg/l of l;2~4" 
triinethylbenzene. (470MW03) [CAO'-= 3,300 f.tgi1]~19~OOO Jig/I of benzene (470MW01) [CAO =, 
55QJl.gll]" 1,400 ~tgllC ol'etnylbenzene (470MWQ3) (CAO= 1,000 )J,gil],,:l8; 000 Ilgl1 PI' 
trichloroethene (7MW07) [CAO= 22' ""gil], 22 Ilg/J ofdlssolved lead{470MW01){CAO:= IS 
Ilgfl]~and.52 Jtg!l o£tQtat leaij:(47QMW01) [GAO =' 15p.gtJJ (Refs, n,,12). 

SWMlJ9, Tank 212 '''"' 217S11Jdge Disposal PHs:, 

AN!aA (Tanks 212 and 213) 
The maximum,detected contaminant concentrations in groundwater above EPA Region 3 
tap water ItaCsandlO1" Federal. MCLs are as follows:' .29,;lJigftoftotal arsenic, 
(9GW02R) [RBG=O.04SIlg/l], 12.8 f.tg/1 of dissolved arsenic (9GW02S) [RBC;::;: 0.045 
Jlg/l],.29}.igll ortotal ca£lmium(9MW02)IRBC= 18 !lgll,MCL= 4 f.tg/1},,3Q,411g11 0' 
dissolved cadmium (9MW02) [RBC= 18 p.g/l. MCL "" 4""g/1]~ 193 )lgll onota! 
chromimn (9MW02S) [RSC i=·110 ftgfhMCL= 100 ~g/I], . 1,600 p.g/l of benzene 
(9MW02) [RBe: =0.34 Jigll. MCL = S Jig/I], T ~tgll of1nethylene chloride (9MW02} 
[RBC,::: 4.1 !Jg'l; MeL == 511WlJ, 26 I-tgiLof nap}1thaletre (13GW02)[lt:aC= 6.5jlgllJ.l 
Jl.g/l of acetophenone (9MWOl'}[;RBC= 0.042 Jig/I], 5 p.l:iflofbls(2-et1aylhexyt)phthalate 
(9MWOl/9MW02) [Rae = 4.8 )lg/l] (Ref, 14), 

AreaB(Timks 214 and 215): 
The maximum detected ;contamlnant concentrations tngroundwater above EPA Region 3 
tap water RBCs andiotFederal MCLs at~as foHows; 26A ~tWl ottotalcadmiutn 
(9MW03} [RBe =; 18 llgil •. MCL=4- Jig/i]. 25.1 1lg/1 of dissolvedcadmlum (9MW03) 
[RBe:,-,,: 18 ~tg/li MeL = 4 !lglll~ 140 ltgllofben~el1c (13GW(5) [RBe '" O;34~tgl\, MeL 
= 5I1g/1], 460 !,tg/l ofbromod:ichloromethane (13GW06) [RBC =0,17 jJg!I1360 I1gft of 
hrQmofol':m,(13GW06)[RBC= 8.5 lLg/I],. 1,100 p.gIl:of chIQro1;hnn(l;3GW06) [RBC F 

0.15 f.tg/i]" 300 p.g/lofdfhromochioromethane (13GW06)[RBC;: 0.13 ~lgl1J, n llg(lof 
lnefhylenechloride' (13GW06j [REe =4.1 J,tg/l, MCL= 5l-tg/l]" and, 1 Jigllofbis(2-, 
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ethy Ihe"yl)phthalate ( 130W04) [RBC = 4.8 !!gll, MeL =:; 611g/1] (Ref', 14). 

Area C(Tanks 2l6' and217) 
The inaxbu1,ll11 detected tontaluinant CQn,centrati(j~ itt grQJJn<iwat~rab()yeEPARegiQn3 
tap water RBCsandlorFederalMCLs include,fhe;following: 12.1 }lgltortotalcadmium 
(9M\¥04) [RBC= 1'8!!g/l, MeL == 5 !1g/lJ, 243!!gll of <iissolycd cadmi1l111 (QMW04} 
[RBC= IS: tlgi1', MeL =5 ~tgltJ.,2 !!g/1 ofl,:4-dkhlol'opropane (13GWll) [RBC= oj 6 
J.Lg/l]~ and 38 Ji1Ylofbis(2~ethylhexyl)phthalate(l3GW;lW [RBe == 4;8' Ilg/IJ(Ref 14)~ 

SWMlJ' 11145, Building 38; The tnaxiInum detected Cbn1.amimiut co;ncentratiQns in grotindwatcr' 
above EPA Region ,3 tap waterRBCs andlor Federal MCLs are asfolkrws: 6 JtglLof 
benzo(a)anthtacene(l1 ~SB05) [ltBC ~O.on llMJ, 7 Ilg/1 otbenzo(a )pyrene 0 1~SB(5) [RUe =-
0;0092 llg/l,MCL= 0.2 Ilg/l],,64p.gll ofbis(2~eth)'lhexyl)phthalate (45MW02), [ltBC =4,.8' 
}lg/l" MCL = 6 j.Lg(I]~ 0.035 }lgl1 ofAroclot;.1260 (45BP()~) [RIle == 0.032 Jig/I,], 10} j.Lg/X of 
total arsenic (45HP01) [RBC '"", 0.045 j.Lgli],16.1 IlgLlof dissolved arsenIc (45HPOl) [REeI'=: 
0.045 J.Lg/l],.S.6: }lgil ofdjssolVedeadi'nium(45}:lP()1) [,RB<>=- t~!!giJ. MeL =:,4 ~tgll]~ 27.~!1g11 
of totalcadmiutrl (45MW04) [RBC =. 18 flgJ1, MCL'=' 4 /lglll, 182 j.Lgilof total chromium . 
(45MWO l) (REC :;='1 fOJIg/I, MCL, "",' 100 !Lg/l]~ and,2,6 }lg/! of disSolved mercury (11 ~sa 1.6) 
[MeL =2 /lglI] (Ref: 2). In addliion, the maxhnum detected concentrationoftotah lead (30 flgll)' 
(45HP02J exceeds the NPDWRActionLevel.Qf 15' p,g/1·(Ref.2~; 

SWM U 30,Formet' Incinerator, The maximum detected contatnlnant:coriCentrations: in 
groundwater di;:tected above EPA Region :3 tap water RBCs and/or Federal MCLs are as follows: 
4.4 /lgll of clissolved arsenic, [Rl3C= O;04$j.Lg/l]~23.3!!gll ofdisso!Vcd'aiitirnonY (l983~DWl) 
[RBG = 15 /lgll, MeL == 4: }lgllj~ 3 J.Lg/1 offotalarsenic [RBe =0.0451lg/1]" 315 /lg/l oftotal 
antimony (1983;.MW3) [RBC "'" IS' ~igll~ MeL:=;; 4l:l:M], a1Jd72.0001lgil oftdtalZIUG (19&3", 
DWl) (BEC;::: 1l,OOO~g/1] (Ref. 3): 

SWMU 54~Bnildin, 19"14 (FormerNEX Repair/Maintenance Shop):: The maximum detected 
contaminantconcehtratlons in groundwater apoveEPARegion 3 tap water RSGs andlorFedetal 
MCLs are as f{)llows: 2~8 }lg(ll,2:-dichlomethane (54TW(J7j [RBC=Oi12 }lg/l,MCL= 711g/1], 
3,000 j.Lgll of benzene ( 54TW15) tRBC = Q.34j.Lg/~ MGL;::: S~g/1J, 8 ngiI ofcblotofornt 
(54TW08) [RBC= 0,15 J.l;gll],2,400 !!gll of ethylbenzene (54TW15)tRBC= 1.300 ltgll,MCL= 
700 ~lgll], A,600 1lg/1 ofisobutauQl(54TWiS) [J,illC:;=; 1,800 ltg/I], 190 ~lg/t Qfttichlomethen~ 
(51 QMW5) [RBG == O~026 llgll, MeL =,5 }lg/I], 190' Ilgl10f naphthalene (S4TW15) [RBe =65 
!!gil] (Ret9), and 8,00Q. !!gfi 'ofxyl¢fies (54TW15) [RBG = 21O}lglIJ, 

SWMU 55,. Tdchloroethene (TeE) GrondwaterPlumeatTow Way Fuel Farm: The 
maximum detected contaminant concentrlltions in gtoitildwnter abOVe EPA. Region;3 tap water' 
RBCs and/or Federal MCLs an~ as follows: 28;0'00 ug/l TCE (7MW07)~[MCL== 5 ug/1J; 

D. SurfacelSubsurface Soil 

Cootamiuantsate deteetedJl1 surface soil audtor subsurface soil above· EPA RegionS indust1:ial 
RBCsol' site~specific CAOs at the following SWMUs and Aoes identified pursuant to the 1994 
ReM permit SWMU 1; SWMU2, SWMtJ6IAOC B~ SWMU 7/8, SWMlJ30, SWMlJ 3.l/32,j 
SWMU 11/45; SWMU 14; SWMU 37, SWMU 46, SWMU 55, and AGe C. The max1rrmm 
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detecte4 contartli11atlt COtlCCntrati9ns' insurf'ace sgif and/orsubs'Jlrfacespii fpr tbese. -SWMUs and 
AOCs are provided below. 

SWMH I. Army Cremator Disposal Site~ No contaminants were; dctectcdill surface SOilOT 
subsurface soil aboveEP ARegl0hj industrial'RBCs;;.liowever. thtHotalhazardihdiCes (HIs) ,for 
on-site worker and ;construction worker scenarios for exposure to soil are above thetargetffi of 
one itttlie tiskassessment. thus~ altho:iighth¢re are no contaminant$a®ve EPARegioill 
industri<dRHCsin surta~'and, subsurface soH, theimpact of contamination in surface and 
subsurface soiL will 'be discussed furtliet.in Questions<h 4, and 5 giventhecalcuiated11azard 
(Ref;2J. 

SWM H2o Langley Drive Disposal Site: Arsenic Wl:is:aetected:in 'surface and subsurfl;lC,e s,oil 
above EPA Region 3i'ndustrialRBCs. Themaxllnum detected concentrations of arsenic in 
sUlface. soil andsubsutfacesoil: exceedjng,EPA Region ,3 ind4strial RBCs are 13'4 mg/kg 
(R6S7 A) and 2 1.4Tng/kg (06SStOl) [RBC;= 1.9 mg/kg], respectively; In addition, themaxlmutn 
detected concentration of kadin surf®es()il and supsurface soil are 4;760 mg/kg of1eadi 

(06SSlO3) and 5,850 mg/kg, of Ibad(06SS103),which.exceededthesite-speciflcscreeruttg 
criterion Qrl ,000 mg/kg (Ret'll> 

SWMU 6, Building 145 aiid.AOCB, BiIildliig25;, Arsenic, beuzota)pyrene,,4;4'-DDE. and; 
total HxCDDwctcdetected in surf/Ice soil above EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs. The maximum 
detected concentratioris of these contal1linants arc as folloWs: 10' tnglkg of'arscnic [RHC= 19 
mg/kg]~ 1,800 )kg/kg ofbenzo(a)pyrenc [RHOS: 390Jlg/kg], 0.76 pglkg of total HxCDD [RBC "" 
OA6' flglkg], and 22 mg/kg of4,4I;;DDE [EBC=:8,4 mglkgl (Ref. 7). No contaminants were 
detected in subsurface soil exceeding EPARegio1l3 industrial: RECs. 

SWMU7/8,Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF): SVOCs and,metals Were' detected instJrface soil 
above indusu1'al RHes., Human health'-oased CAOs; were' deVeloped' forsnrfaee/$icipsrufacc' soil 
at SWMU 7/8 dUlingtheCM& Ben2ll(a)anthracene, benzo(a)pyrene,. henZo(h)fliloranthene" 
indeno(l,2,5-cd)pyrene; and arsenic were detected in. slWface soH abovetheCA()st;a1culaled fOf 

an industrial worker scenario (all 2;900 Ilglkg). The maximum detected contaminant 
concentrations a"!>6veCAOs ate a:s' follow~; l'~OOO ~i.g(kgo£benz()(a)a:nthracene; 23',000 ~lg/kg ()f 
benzo(a)pyrene, 5;900 /lglkgof benzo(h)fluoranthene, 5,30n Ilg/kg of indeno(1,2,3~d)pyrene, 
and 3:1 inw'kg ofru;senic(ReIs.,1l.12). In addition; Penzo(a.)pyrene:was also,detectedin SQil. at 
depths from o folO feet bgs;.above the CAO caicuiated foraconstl1lction worker scenario (7,300, 
Ilg/kg) •. 

SWMU9, Tank 212,., .217 Sludge DisPosal Pits: 

Area A 
Arsenic was detected in surface sail and suhsulface above EPA Region 3 industrial RBC 
[REG = 1.9 lUg/kg] at Area· A, The tnaxitnulU detected coilcentratioJ)S of arsenic, in 
sulfacesoiJ: andsuhsurface soU: were 3./ mgJk:g(9MW02-00) and. 5 mg/kg (9TP08'-04), 
respectively. The,mliximunl detected cQncetlttatio)lofGRO: iil sllbsurfaci:HIoifwas,13() 
mglkg(9-02R.mml), which was slightly above thePREBQguideline standanlonOO 
mg/kg; NQ petrbleurilconstituents wet:edetected in subsurface soil above industrial 
RBCs; tlms, petroleum contamination ls,nnt currently expected to ,be of concern for 
hUinaIibealthand wl11 not be discussed further in this C4726 Elqetc1l11iliatioli(J{ef. 14)~ 
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Al'ea.B 
Thelnaximum detected: concentration ofal'sen$c in sUrface soil was 23 mg/kg(9SS01) 
and exceeded the EPA Region 3. industrial RBC 1~C:= 1.9, mg/kg]; .. 

SWMU 10. Substati()n 2/Buildhlg 90: Apptoximately235 cu~ic yards.o(PCB (Aroc1or-126Q) 
impacted soil was removed as an lCM at swMu nt However •. r.esidual soiLconl:amination (less: 
than ten partS per million [ppm)) was left inplacc a.t; SWMU 1 Q.Tl:Ieresidual soil CQnta)ninatioli 
may exceed the EPA Region 3 industrIal RECof 1A mg/kg(Rct:8). 

SWMU 11/45, Building 38. The maximumdetected.concentration of arsenic in Subsulface soil 
(3.9mg/kg [4SMW04-01]) exceed .. the. EPA RegiPl1 3 industrial R13C [RBG=; 1..9 mg/kg] (Ref; 
2). 

SWMU 14" Fire Training Pit Area: SVOCs Were detected in smface soilabove EPA Region 3 
industrial RBCs, Th.e 111!lxitnurn detected colitalTIlnantcoIlcentrations in surface $oilexceeding 
EPA Region 3. industrial RECs areas follows: 7.0 mg/kg of benzo(b)fluoranthene (14SS07) . 
[RBC ==3,9' mg/kg];.S tnglkg ofbenzO(a)pyrerie (.14SS07) [RBC= 0.39 mglkg].artd 0.92 mg/kg 
of diberizo(~)l)anthra~ene (14SS07) [RBG= O,39mg/kg] (Ref. 6). 

SWMU 30, Former Incinerator: Ai'ppIor'-1260 was det:ected 11)' ilutwurface·soil abovetheE.P,A 
Region 3 industrialR:BC.ThemaximUln detected concentration of Arodor-1260is 2,QOO 11.gikg 
(30 .. Hl>OS..()3)jRBC =·1,400 ~tglkgJ The maximum detected concentration of diesel, range 
organics (DRO) in'subsui:face is 1,$00 tng!kg(30~HP04-03) whiCh exceeds the .PREQB guideline 
standatq. of 100 tnglkg, 

SWMU 31/32. Waste Oil ColledionAreaand Battery Collection Area: DiQxins. and furlins 
were detected :tnsUlfac.e and subsUlf'ace soilabove, EPA Region 3 illuustrjal RECs (adjusted 
based Oil TBQs), tliernaxitnuln detected cO~ltaminalltconcent1"at.i.oIls hi 84rface soil were as 
follows: 12j1.g/k:g oftoialfuCDD (31SS04) [REC:= 0.19j1.g/kgL43 j1.g!kgofHxCDF 
(318804) [RBG=O.19 ~~g/k:gl; 0,74 lkg/kg oftota1PeCDP(31S~04), [REC =0:038' ~tg(kg], aIlU 
3.10 j1.gikg of totalPeCDF (318S04) [RBC =(t038j1.g/kg]. The maximum detected contaminant 

'concentrations it:! $ubsurfacesoilwerethetbllowing: 0.11 I-Ig/kgoftotal TCDD(31-SSDDJ 
[RBC = 0.019 j1.g/k:g];. 0,44 j1.glkg oHota1 TCDF (31-8807 A) [RBe = O.J9 j1.w'kgl, (Wol j1.g!kg of 
total PeCDD(31;.8S05A) [RBC=O.038»g/k:g],. 0.7 !-Lglkg oftotalPeCDF (3 t-8S05A) [RBC = 
0.038: ~g/kg], 1, IJlglkg oftotaLHXCDD (31-88051\) [REC =,0; 19 p,gfkg], 2.8 ~g/kg ~f tOtal 
HxCDF(31-SS05A) [RBC == (n 9 ~tglkgJ, 17j1.glkg oftetal HPCDD(31-S80SA) [RBC :=: 1.9 
j1.g/kg]" 12j1.g/kg:oitotalHPCDF(31-2205A) [RBC :: 1 ,9 ~lg!kgl~. and 130 Ilg/kg:of OCDD(31-
S805A) {RBC = 19 ~tglkgJ. The maximum calculated 2',3'.7,$~TCDD TEO' ftom thesubsurfa'Ce: 
soilsmrtpleset \vas. 0.34984. !!g/kg .(31-SS05Ar A 2;3~ 7,s... TCDDTEQ wasnotcalcufated for 
surface soil since.the surface s()il samples were riot analyzed for specific.congeners. Four 
subsurface soilsarnples had TEQs greater than the screening. level of 50: ppt but were beloW the 
ATSDR interim action level of 11'1'0. These sarnplesincluded31-S801A (68.3 ppt)~ 31"S808A 
(50A ppt); 31-SSDD (184ppt), and 31-SS05A(349 ppt)(Rcf~ 4);. . . 

SWMU 37; Waste Oil ~tol'age Area/Building 200: The maximum derectec\concenlration of 
benzo(a)pyrene in surface soil (0.13 tng/kg [37SS03]} exceeded the EPA Region So industrial 
RBC [RBC = 0.39 mg/kg] (Ref~ 1). . 
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SWMU 46. Pole: StorageYard Covered Pad: The maxin1Um detected contaminant 
concehtratiohs,insurracesQjl abOvcEPA Rogio115 iudusttmLRBCsateas follows; 88() jig/kg Qf 
benzo(a)anthracene (468801) [RBC = 3,900 p:g/kg ],,2AOO ""g/kg;ofbenzo(a)pyrene (468811) 
[R.BC= 390/lglkg]; 5,400 /lglkgofbenzo(b)f!uoranthelic (4688110 [RBC= 3.9 jig/kg], 82()' 
Ilg/kg of dibenzo(a,h)imthracene (4688J J) [RBC = 390 Jlg/kgJ, 2; 70t} ~lg1kg,or indeuo( 1:,2.3-
cd)pyrel1c (468811) [REG'= 3;900 /lglkg].35,O(}OIlg/kg ofArodor~1260' (46S82J) [Ime == 
1,400 /lg/kg];, andS 3, ruglkg or arsenio (ACS840) [RBC = 1.9 mglkgl (R.ef. 5). ... 

SWMU 53, Building 64 (Malaria Control Building); The maximum detected concentration of 
arseniC' in surface soil exceeding the EPARegion 3 indu$trial RBC is,5~6mg!Kg (53SS01 and 
.5 3 SBOS) [lffie = 1.9 mg/kg]. The maximum detected concentration oflead in surface,Soil is: 
3,900Jug/kg (.53SS06)~ which exceeds the sitc'-speciflC screening criteria of 1,OOQmg/kg (Ref. 
9). 

AOC Ci, Discarded Transformer and Electrical Equipment Accumulation Areast Th~ 
maximum detected contaminant concentrations in surface soil above EPA Region. 3 industrial 
RBCs areas follows,; 2,100 Jlgl~ ofbenzo(:a)anthracene (ACSS32) [RBC= 3,900 l1g(kg],2,QOO 
Ilglkg ofbenzo(a)pyrene (ACSS32)' [RBC= 390 ~glkgJr 5,500' Jlglkg ofbenzo(b)ffuoranthene 
(ACSS32) [REC '=' 3~900 p;gI~J.440 Ilg/kg of rubenzo(aili)anthracene (ACSS32) [RBe =390 
~tg/kg], 1~900' Ilg/kg Qfilldeno(J,2~3~cd}pyrene(ACSS32) [Rae = 3.900' ~Lglkgl, 30;000 Ilgikg of 
Al'o.clor,;,,126Q (ACSS13) [RBC= 1 ;40()JI.g/i<g]. and 40.5 lug/kg ¢arscuic (ACSS21) fRBe '= 1.9 
mglkgJ (Ref. 5;. .. . . '. . 

E. Surface Water 

Surfac.e water bodies locatedatNAPR include mangrove swamps{mangrovesJ~ Ensenacla Honda, 
and Pllcrca Bay;, Surface water sa:rrw1¢tesulis werC'$creenedagainst theFAWQCfot Human 
Health, (Water + Organism) or Federal MCLs if EAWQC was unavailable. Standing'surface 
water sample results fi~om SW~if{J'6/AOC 'B Wet'e screened against EPA Regiot13, tap water 
RBCs~ The contaminant.concentrations iii ·surface watercollectedfro1nmangroves, at SWMU 1 J. 
SWMU2"and SWMU gexceedeqFAWQC (.Refs. 2, 14)" Itradqition;stn:faqewater sample 
results from Ensenada Honda at SWMU7/8·exceededFAWQC(ReiS. 11,12). Standing surfac¢ 
water from SWMU 61AOC B exceeded theEP A Region 3 tapwaterRBCs(Ref. 7). The 
maximum detected contaminant concentrations in :sutfacewater ;lmpactedbyreleases from 
SWMU~ an.d Aoes id~tifiedpursuant to: the 1994 ReM pertuit arc presented below. 

SWMU 1. Army Ci'ematorUisposal Site; The maximum detected contaminant concentrations 
of con tam in am sin surface water exceeding FA WQCareas follows: l05'~g/J of total arsenic 
(5SW2) [FAWQC =0.Q18 ~g/l]" 108·~g/loftotalcht'oini1itn,(58WOlHMCL= lQO,~tg/l], nf 
pg/loftotal selenium (5SW05). [FAWQC,= 170, Ilg/U~ andl161lg/1oftotal thaUhnu (5SW4) 
[FA, WQC'=' .1. 71lgll] (Ref; 2):. 

SWMU.2t Langley DtiveDisposaiSite: The maxunutn detected contalumantconcepttat1ol1s in 
sU1fac¢. water exceeding FAWQC are as follows: 2A Ilgl1 ofbis(2~ethyillexyl)phthalate(6SW2) 
[FAWQC= 1.2~gll], S(l.6 !!g!loftotal beryHium(6SW:?) [MCL;:::4~lglIJ, pH ~,tgll (jftotal 
chrolnium (6SW2) [MCL= 100 Ilgl1]~ 549 Ilgll.oftotal selenil1m(6SW3JIFAWQC= f70 Ilgl1]~ 
and29.3 ~g/l of total thalliilln(6SWl) [FAWQC '= 1.7 }lgl1] (Ref •. 2)~ 



SWMU 6, Building 145 and AOC B. Building 25: The maximum detected contamjnant 
concentrations in surface waterexceedfhgtap water RBCsare as foll<)ws': 2 ltg/I af 
acetopbef,lone (6SWQIHRBC:;= Q.042l1'g{q:, ~ Ilgil qf benzo(tJ)f1ouranthcl1e (6SW<HHItBC'= 
0.092 Ilg/l]'. 052 Ilg/1 of 4,4'~DDD (6SWOl)[RBC=O.2&Jlg/l],and 5 Jlg/l oftotaLarsenio 
(6S'WOl) [REe?:' 0.045, ~tg/lJ (Ref: 7):. 

SWMU71S.Tow WayFuelFarfu (TWFF): Tlit} maXil.llinn detectcdcol1tmrunant 
concentrations exceediug,FAWQC ate as foHows: 12 ~tglI ofbis(2-ethylhexyI)phthal'ilJe (7SW3) 
[FAWQC= L2Jlg/1]; $,' I!Wl of total antimony (1SW4HFAWQG,=SC6 fig/l]. 7f.iglf oftatal ' 
arsenic (7SW5) [FAWQC= 0.018 1lg/1J; 4.9}Jgll o:f'dissolved tha1Hum (78W6) IFAWQC = 1.7 
f1g!l]~ alid7..J' ~igll 0 f dissolved atsenic (7SW9) [FA WQC =, Q;o 18lJgll1(Refs;, 11, 12), 

SWMU 9, Tank 212- 217Sluilge Disposal Pits: 

F. Sediment 

Areas A {mdB 
The maximumdetccted concentra)ions ofltJ.etais insurface,water eX.ceedingFAWQC are 
as follows: 4.3 1lg!1 of dissolved arsenic (9$W23)[F AWQC = 0;018!!g!l165 !!gll of 
total antimony (98W17) [FAWQG =$;6 !!g/l], 110 ~ig/l oftoutl arsenic (9SW18} 
[FA WQC= Q. 01&!!gii] •. 6.6 of totatberyllil.ln:\ (9SW18) [MCL= 4 ~gll]> 38 !!gll of 
cadmium (9SW18) [MeL = 5!1fY'l],. 540ttgll of total chtomium(9SW IS} [MeL = 100 
!!gll], and 3;100 ~tgll onotal copper (9SW1S) [F AWQC = 1,300 J!gll] (Ref. 14). 

AreaC 
The maximumdetectedeoncentrations oftnetalsin surfacewatera:bove FAWQCare as; 

fbllows:' 60.8 J.lglloftotal.atsenic(9SW06)IFAWQC=O,018JtWl}.8,1 J.lgllof 
dissolved antimony . (9SW27) [F AWQG = 5,6 J.l:gllJ •. and. 155 J.l:WI of total chromium 
(9SW06) [MeL = 100 l-tgll] (Ref 14), 

Surface water bodieslocated at NAPRincludeJ;llangroveswamps (mangroves); EIisenada 
Honda, andPuerca Bay~ The majority of the sediment sample results were screened 
against EPA Region; 3 industrial JIBes beca:useexpOSllre to sediment contamination in 
mangroves and Ensenada Honda is expected to, be limited t6 oll-siteworkers. H6weve.t, 
the sediment sample results from SWMUs 3 and 11/45 were compared against EPA 
Region 3 residentialRBCs becausesediments w¢re collected from PUerca Bay, which is 
considered a potential recreational area. The contarninantconcentratiohs in . sediment 
collected fro:ri:lmangroves at SWMU 1, SWMU 2, and SWMU 9 exceeded industrial RBCs 
(Refs. 2~ 14). Sedil11ent sampl¢;results froin.Ensenada Honda atsWNlU 3 and: SWMtJ1/8 
exceeded industrial RBCS (Refs. 10, 11,.12). Also, sediment sample results from PuercaBayat 
SWMU 3 al1d sWMU 11145 exceeded tesideutialRBCs (Refs, 2, 10); Sediment salnt!le results 
fi'omdrainage ditch, at SWMU 13 exceeded industrialRBCs (Ref. 5). The maximum detected 
contruninalltconccnftatipns in sediment arepresente<i below. 

SWMU 1. Army Cremator Disposal Site: Themax:imutl1 detected concentration of arsenic in 
sedimeht (32. mglkg [5SB4l) exceeds the EPA Region 3 industrial :RBCs tRBC == 1.9 mg/kg] 
~~ ,. 
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SWMU2. Langley Drive Dis.posal Site: The; maximum detected 'concentrations'lnsedhnent 
exceeding EPARegion; 3 industtial:RBCsare 920 p;glkgbenzo(a)pyretle (28D0'3) lRBQ.= 390: 
pgikgJart<i 16,41nglkg arsenic (68E3) [.RBO= L9mglkg'J (Ref. 2). . . 

SWMU J~ Base LalldfiIl:: Tl1emaximutn detected:.contaminantconcentration& in sediment 
exceeding, EPARegion 3: residefttialRBC§ ate 1 liglkg ,ottbtatfiXC.QD (33D15) [:tu.3C ,;: Q. t 
I1g/kg]and4.3. mg/kgof atsell\¢ (38DQ2) [RBC == 0',43' mg/kg] (Ref. 10), 

SWMU118, Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF);Thema:xim~deteQtedcontaminant. 
concentrations in sediment exceediiJgEPA Region 3 industrial RECsa:re as follows; 2,2QU 
/lg!kg.Qt'benzo(a)pyrene (781) 12J [RaG=' 390 /lg/kg]; ,530, /lg1t(gofdibe~o(i!,I1)alltht'aceile 
(7SD12) [RBG= 390 Ilglkgl>and46 mg/kgofarsenk(7SD3)' fRBe = 1.9 mg/kg] (Refs. 1 Ill2); 

SWMIJ9, Tank 211- 217 Sludge'DisposalPits: 

AreasA and'B (tanks 212~ 213; 214, &215). 
The maxitntlm detectedcdncenttatiQlls inscdilnCllt cxcccdhlgEPA Regi~lll Jiriduf;trhil 
RBes, are 2.9 mg/igofarsenic (9SD16) [REt; .;=;, 1.9 mglkgland 1,3M Itg/kg of 
benzb(a)pyrclie (9SQZO) [RBe = 390 Peg/kg.·.'.] (Ret 14) 

. . 

AJ'ea C (tallks 116 & 21'7) 
The maximum detected concentrations of arsenic insediment( 15 mg/kg [98D26» 
exceeds the F-PA RegiQn 3 inciustriat1U3C [RBC == l.91l1g1kg] (Re{. 14), 

SWMU 11/45. B'uilding 38; The tnaxirnun::tdetect~ contamil1ant cortcentratiot'is detected il1 
sediment exceeding EPA Region 3 residential RBCs' are as foflows: 12mg/kgofarsenic 
(118D010) fRBC "". 0.43lng!kg:l,~,2.00 lig/kg Af'Uertzo(a)pyrene(SDO'3D) [RBC == ~1 j,1g1kg]. 
and 5,000: kgofbenzo{b)fluoranthene IRBC "'" 870 ~tg/kgl (Ref. 2)~ 

SWMUL" Old' Pest: Control Shop: The maximum deteetedeontaminantcotlcentrations 
detected in sediil1cnt (" :dingEPA Region ;3'.industrial RBCs are as follows: 5Q.OOOf.l,glkg'of 
,1 i.' )1)D (13 "" t2;OOO /lg/kgJ, 21,0.00, J.l.gfkg of4A''''DDE (J3SD07) [Ime =8,400 
Itg/kg},34 A'-DOT (135D13) [REe "'" 8A(}O llg/kg]; 1,800 ltg/kg'Qfdieldtirt 
(13Qnw qg/kg] (Ref. 5). . 

,1 RCRI 70027203~ Preparroby EPA. Dated October 20~ 1994, 
'H Workp1an, Prepared by Baker Eiwiromncntal, Inc, Dated; 

SC1A,CJ; : 14,199$ .. 
3 )Draft ~-iJ.'RA Facility InvestigativE Report· fbI' PJ1Me I Jtl'vc,,')tig(itions at Opetahle Units 1, 6, and 7~ 
Prepared by Baker Bnvironmenial,Jnc. Dated July 1, 1996, 
4 ) Draft Additipnal Ihvestigations Report for Operabl¢ Units I, 6, l:U1d 7. Prepared by Baker 
Environmental', In~ Dated May 6, 1998'. 
5)Reyised Draft RCM Faci1ityIhv<mtiga~ion Repo.rtfol' Operable Unit 3/5. Pl'epared byBaker 
Environmental, Inc. Dated April 1, 1999. . 
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6)Letter from Nicoletta DiForte, USEPA, to PauL Rakowski. Navy, .re:RevlsedDraftRCRA Facility 
Investigation Report for Operable Unit3],S. Dated SeptQlnbcr 28, 1999. 
7)Letter from Nicolctta DiForW, USEPA. to' Paul Rakowski, Navy. re: SWMU 26 Revised. Risk 
Assessment Dated 0ctober27, 1999" . 
8)Finalphasc IIRCRA Fftcility In.vcstigation.ReportfbrSWMU 30. 'Pi:cparcdby Baker Enviromncntal. 
Il1c~ Dated February 15,2000. .' . 
9)Reyis!'!d Dtaft RCRA .Facility Ihyestigation.Repori: for SWMtJ .9. Prepared by Haket EnviroJllncntal, 
Inc" Dated Match 1 0, 2obO~ . . . . 
I O)FinalGorrective Measqre Study Report for SWMU 3J/32.Prepared by Bilir Environmental, Inc; 
Dated April 17; 2000; . . 
11 )Reviseq Floal ItCMS WotkPlan for SWMUs 1 <lnd2, Prepared by Baker Envi'ronmcntal,Jnc; Dated 
Juiy 14, 200(t 
12)Revised Final' n'CMSFinal Report:for SWMU 1'3 and SWMU 461 AOCC. Prepared by Baker 
Envitomnerital, Inc. Dated AugustA; 2000, . 
13)Draft Interim Decisioll Docutnent fo.r SWMU 14, Prepared by Baker Enviro.nmentalt Inc. Dated 
Novel11bet 22i200Q\ 
14}Final Basis ofDesignCOlTective Measureslmplementatlon WorkPlan fo.r SWMU 31l:U'. Prepared 
by Baker Euvironmental.lnc. Pated Jal1uitty 25, 2001. 
15)100% Basis of Design Co.rrectiveMeasures Implementation Work plan for SWMUs 13 andA6/AOC 
C. Prepared by Baker Envihmmel1tal" Inc. Dated Jairtiary 25, ZOO 1.., 
16)Letterfrom Raymond Basso, USEPA,to Christopher Penny, Navy,xe: Naval Station Roosevelt 
Roads~ EPAI.D. PRD2110'027203. Dated May 4; 2001. 
17)FinalCorrective Measures Study Fi,nal Report SWMU6/AOC B.. Prepared hy Baker Environmental, 
Inc; Dated JuUe,21, 200t. 
18)Draft Corrective Measures: Study Inv.estigation Report for SWMU 10; Prepared by Baker 
Envimnl'tlental, Inc,. Dated July 6, 2001. 
19)FJnalCMS Work Pian for SWMUs 53 and 54.Prepare&by Baker Environmentai, Inc. DatedMarch 
7,2003. 
20)Revised Final RCRAFacili!:y Investigation for SWMU 3. Ptepared by Baker Enviromnental, Inc. 
Dated March IS; 2'oQ3. 
21)FinalCorrectlve Measure Study Task 1 Report for Tow Way Fuel ,Fann. Prepared by-Baker 
Envitomi1ental, Inc. Dated April 22, 2003. 
22}Elnal Corrective. Measure Study Iuvestigation,Report for SWMU 9. Prepared-by Baker 
Enviromnental, Inc, Dated Apri125. 2003; 
23)FinaL RecharactedzatiottWork.PlaltforSWMtJ 1 L Prepared by BakerEllviroruneiUal, Inc, Dated 
JuLy 21,2003. 
24)Draft eMS Investigation Report fot SWMUs53 and;54. Prepated. by Baker Enviromnental; mc. 
Dated! July 23, 2003. 
25)Final CMBReport for SWMUs. 53 and 54. Prepared by Baker Environmental, In.c. Dated July 23; 
2003~ 

26) Draft COl'reetiveMeasures Study Final RepOlt fot S WMUs 54 andS5. Freparedby Baker 
Enviromnental. Inc. Dated Dctobet 28, 2004. 
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ATTACHMENT IlJ\ln~27. 2006 

N~val At.!tivity Puerto RlCG (NAPR} 

Exposure' Pathways and Possible AdverseIIuman Health and/or Environmental rtnpact& 

GroundwateratNAPR If),l1Qtuse,d for drinking water or other. potable uses. Therefo~,no 
receptors, including on-site 'l':ecep:tQt$i are expected to be exposed tQ contatIlinated gt"()undwater 
via drinking ;md/or potable waterc01lsumptionf though constrtlction:worketscould be exposed as 
a: tesultofexcavatlon activitieS. linpacts to in:,doot air i~rapossible exposUfe'{lathway; hQwevet~ 
in .2003 EPA evaluated that pathway arid determined there were no likely unacceptable impacts at 
thattinie. Currently'childi-en's: daY·care facilities are not present atNAPR; thus1• day .. cate 
receptors are not 'expected tacoine in direct. contact with contaminated media. 

The followingtable.summarizes the indicated'potential completeexposurepatqways between 
'''comamination'? and human. receptors. hasecl on ~pected future land usag~ being similar. to the 
land usage pat1;eroscmrently in place:: 

SUmmary Exposure Pathway Evaluation Table 
P6tentiatHuman Receptors (UnderExpected' Future Usage Conditions) 

Surface Soil (e.g; <: 2 N9 Yes No Yes Yes No 

Smface Waler No YeR No Yes No 

Sediment .NI) Yes No No Yes 

2.ft) No 

No YeR No No No 

No' 

No 

Yes 

No 

The specific SWMUSIAOCS identified pursuant to the. 1994 ReRA permit Where-potentially complete 
exposU~"e pathways ar~ presenLare as' folloWS: 

SWMl:J 1, Army Cremator Disposal Sit.e:Col;ltaminants were deteCted liI groundwater, 
sediment, and surface water'exceedlng relevant screenlngcriteria at SWMU 1. No contaminants, 
were detected in surface $oil.orsuhsurfacf},soil above the EPA RegiQi13 indllstriabisk4:>as~d 
concentrations (RBCs). However, the total hazard indices' (HI) for on-site worker and 
construction worker scenarios were abowthe target HI of oneida the risk assessment. Thus, 
surface soil and subsurface soil are considered contmninated medfa: at SWMU 1 and on-site 
workers and. coIiStruCtion workennnay be exposed toc(jnf~inated surface 'soilaficl/or 
subsurfacesoiL lnaddition,on-siteworkers.may potentiaHy be exposed to conmminatedsurface 

1 Indirect PatbwayIReceptot (e.g., vegetables, frui~ crops:".mea! and dairy Pn>Pucts, fu;lt j shellfish) 
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water and sediment. Although groundwater at SWMU i 1snot cUlTcntly used for drinking water 
or oth:¢rpotahle uses, shallow gro:undwatet ()ccun~; at approximately 5 t(j2(j feet hgs Oter.I); 
thus.consuuction workers may: potentially come in' direct contact with contaminated 
groundwater d~jngjnttusjveacti:vitjes. 

SWMU 2, Langley Drive DisposalSite: Contaminants;wcrc dctectediil groundwatcr,sllrface; 
soil, subsurfaces(jii. sediment,. and'surface water exceedingrelevant screening criterta at SWMU 
2, Oo-site workers ;tllaypotentially be exposed tocont1!iinhlated si,lrface SQih gedhnent, }lnd 
surface wafer .. Althoilgh groundwater at SWMU 2 [snot currentIyused..for drinking'water or 
other potable uses, .shallow groundwater occurs at approximately 3 to 1 o feet bgs (R~f. 1)~ thus, 
constructions workers may potentially come in direct contact with contaminated groundwater 
during:intrusive &ctivities. Til addition, constructiQri workers Inay pe ¢xposed to.qontarilinated 
surface andsubs:urface soiL. 

SWMl13, Base Landfill, C~ntarninallts wer,edetected in groundw&ter ef{ceeding relevant 
screening criteria atSWMU 3. Shallow groundwater occurs atapproxilllately8 to 25 feetbgs 
(Ref; 5).; HQwevet; cotlstmcti()n Workers are not expectcci to (}pnduct intrusive activities ,and 
come in. direct.contact with contaminated groundwater. Contaminants· were also detected in 
sediment collected frQmEnsena<ia.Hom:iil'and Puerca Bay at SWMU 3:. an~site workers may 
potentially be exposed to contanilnated sediment at SWMUJ. Recreators inay be prescntJn the 
marine waters adjacent to$WMU 3; thus, recreators wercconsideredpotential. receptors at 
SWMU 3 that maypotentiidly be exposed to contaminated sediments .. In addition"recreat6r 
activities may potentially include fishing. Since the contaminants detectedin sediment are 
considered to be persistcnt~ bioacCUi.nulative~ and toxic (PBT) and bottom--<iwelling shellfish (tc., 
shri mp ) may befishetl,recreators. may potentially be cxposed to contamination via, food exposul'C 
pathway:; .. 

SWMU 6, Building: 145 and AOC B,BuiIdiilg 25; Contaminants were detected 'in 
grotlodwater; sutface soil, sllli'ace water, and sediment exceeding rel¢vant scteetling criteria at 
SWMU 6/AOC B. On-siteworkers maybe exposed to contaminated surface soi.1, surface water; 
andsedinlent. Although ground\VateratSWMU6/AQCB is not currently used for drinking 
water or other potableuses,.shallow gmundwater occurs at approximately 9 to·1 Q feel bgs (Ref. 
3); thus,. constrUctions wdri{cl'S, may p()tentially come in direct contact with contaminated. 
groundwater duringintrusive activities. In: addition~constructio.tt workers may potentially be 
exposed to. contaminated surface sdil. 

SWMU 7/8, Tow Way.FueIFarm(TWFF):, Contro.ninants wercdetcctedingroundwater; 
surface soil, subsurfacesoil~ surface water~ and sediment exceeding relevant screening criteria at 
SWMU 7/8. Since.groulldwateroccurs at a depth of 12 to 54 feet bgs (Ref,6)~ COUfitruCtlol:l; 
workers are, not expected: to come in direct contact with contaminated groundwater. However, 
construction wotkers maY' be exposed to coniall1inated suhs:urface soil at SWMU 7/8;. On~site 
workers may potentially be exposed to contaminated surfacesoH I surface'water, and sediment 

SWMU 9, Ttmk 212-217 Sludge Disposal Pits: Contaminants were detected: in .groundwater, 
surface soil, subsurface soil, surface ,vater,; and sediment exceeding relevant screening criteria at 
SWMU 9. Althou,gll groundwater at SWMU 9 is not currently used for drinking.water or other 
potable uses,. shallow gr:oundwateto.ccnrs at approximately 6to 19 feer bgs (Ref. 7); thus, 
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construction workers may potentiall'y come direct contact with confarriinatedgroundwater during 
intrusive activities. In addition; CQtistt'uctionworlCers luay1;leexposed to contatrtinated 
subsurface soi1~ .On,.site workers maypotent~aliy beexposed,to contaminated'sur:face soil, 
surfacewatcr1·and sediment. 

SWMU 10, SubstatioIl2/Ihlilding 90; PCBs atezpresent iiiresiduat soil cohtari:iination 
exceeding te1~v~nt screenjngcriteria, at SWM tJ lO. OiH;ite 'WQrkersmay potentially IJciexposed 
to contaminated surface soil and: constructiu'n workers:may pbtentiallybe exp0l'led to 
contari:iinated sUhslJrfa<;e SQi1~ 

SWMU 11/45~BuiJding 38: Bm1ding $8 has two dpors that .are:chalned and padlocked, jt i~ 
fully secure" and signs are posted, to restrict access to the building (Ret 8); Buiiding 38 is not 
currently heing used, and access to the blmdihg by Naval personnel isstl;ictty prohIbiteq by the 
facility without prior authoriz.ation to enter;, The: facility l1asa building pennitprocess; that 
rnonitor&li:11Work anilco}1s1tUcHo:iIactivities atSWMO 1 L However iflj,bnildil1g pet:nlitis: 
approved~,on~site: worKers and cOl1struction'Wo.drers~ are expected to 'adhcrctothe approp:riate 
Occupational Safetya11<! llc.dth hdii1ini:strati(}ll (OSHA,) regt111itiol1~ (e.gi. d.onuing personal 
protective equipment (PPE]). ThuS', on-siteworkersare not expected to· be exposedtQ 
contamination. 

Contaminants Were detected in g~'Q:Ul1dwater~s4bsurface soil,and: sedi111entexceeding televant 
screening criteria at SWMU45 .. 'Because groundwater OCClll'S at depth of 11 feel bgs. 
construction wo:rk~rs are not expected to come in direct contact with 'contaminated grmmdwatcr; 
However~ construction workers,may be exposed to contaminated subsurface soil. Oil.site 
workers and reci'eators,may be exposed. to contaminated sediments .. In additioll,.recrea:tor 
activities atPuerca Haymay potentially inc14detishing, Sin.cethecontamil1antsdetect<::d in 
sedimcqtate considered to be persistellt~ bioaccumulative, and toxic (l?BT), anci 11Ottom-dwelling 
shellfish (Le.,shrnilp)tnay bcfished from Puetca Bay. recreatorstnay potentially be .exposed t(5, 

contamination via food exposure pathway:, 

SWMUB, Old Pest ControlShop; Con41minants' were' detected in sedimenj: exceeding 
relevant screening criteria at SWMU 13. On-site,workers,may potentially he exposed to 
contaminated sediment. 

SWMU 14. FireTrainlng Pit Area~ Contaminants were detected in surface soil exceeding 
relevantscreenillgcriteriaatSWMU 14. Oh'-siteworkers lmdconstructionwol'kers may 
potentiaHy be exposed tocontathmated surface, soil. 

SWMU 30. FOrlilCl" InciDcrat9l"~ Cofjtamfnants Were' detectedirtgronndwater and· subsurface 
soil exceeding relevail:t screening:criteria:at SWMU30. Although groundwater atBv\'MU 30' is; 
notcurrently used for drinking water or other potable 1Ises,. shallo'w gfoundwateroccyrsat 
approxituatelyG, to 19 feet bgs (Ref. 2);, thus,constructi.on workers may potentiallyoolTItlln 
direct contact wii:h contaminated gtoundwatet.during intrusive'activitie.$, liuwditiolli 
construction wofkcrs'may beexp9sed to cOn(llmination in s1,lbsurfacesoiL 

SWMU 31152~ Waste QUCoUectioll Area and Battery Collection Atea~GQfitaminants were 
detected:in surface soil and subsurface s011 exceeding relevant screen'lng'criteria, 011~site' 
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workers maybeexPQsed to c9ntaminat¢d surtace.soiL C.Ql1structiollworkers maybe-exposed to 
contallUnated surfacclloilalld subsurface soil. 

SWMU 37 it Waste Oil Storage Area/Building 200:. Contamlnantswere detected in surface soil 
exceedingtelev<lnt sCreeningc;riteriaat SWMU 37, Thus, olhsite workers and constructiol1 
workers may bcexposedtocontaminated surmce soil .. 

SWMU 46. Pole Storage Yard Covered Pad: Contaminants were detected in.sutface soil 
exceeding relevant sCl'eemngc;ritcrlaat SWMU 49'. ThUs, on~site workers and constructiol1 
workers may be exposed to contaminated surface soil. 

SWMU 53, Building 64 (Malaria Control Building): Contaminants were detected in surface 
soil exceeding relevant screening criteria-at SWMl1' 5;3. Thus. on-site workers: and construction 
workers maybe expdsed to coniam.inated surt/:icesoiL 

SWMU 54. Building 1914 (FormerNEX Repair/l'Iaintenance Shop): Contaminants wcre 
detccted in groundwater exceeding relevant screeningcritcria at SWMU 54. Although, 
groundWater at· SWMD 54iirnot l:;urrcntlyt1sed: f<Wdtinkil1g water or other potable uses; ,shallow 
groundwater occurs at approximately five to 13 feet bgs (R~t4); thus, construction workers may 
potentially come inditect.¢ontacl withcontamlnated groundwater during·inttusive ·al':tj:v'itie~. 

SWMU 55, Trichloroethene(TCE) Grondwater PlUme at Tow Way FuelFarm: This: 
SWMU was previQusfY considered associated 'With teleases at SWMU 7/,&, but was identified as 
a separate SWMIJ irtFcbruary 2004, C(>1ltaminallt$ Were dc:tectedin groundwater excee<fulg 
relevantscrecning critel1a at SWMU S5, AlthoughgrOl.iiidwafer atSWMU5.5 is 110t 

currently used for drinking water or other potable' uSes, .shallow groundwater occurs' at: 
approximately 10 feet bgs (Ref. 9); thus, construction workers may potentially come in 
direct contact with contaltrinated gr(mndwatetdliritlg, int11lsive activities. 

AOC C, Discarded Transformer and Electrical Equipment Accumulation Area: 
Contaminants were detected in surface soil exceediilg rele:vantscrecning criteria at AOC C. 
Thus, (m~site wotker$ and construction workers maybe exposed to contaminated surface soil. 

RefCrenccs~ 

1. Revised Draft ReM Facility Investigation Report .for Operable Unit3/5. Prepared by Bakct 
Environmental, Inc" DatcdApril19~ 1999, 

2. Final Phase IT RFI report for SWMU 30. Prepared.byHakerEnvironmcntal, Inc. DatedFebl'uary 
15,2000. 

3. Final Corrective Measures Study Report for SWMU 6/AOC B. Ptepared by Baker 
Environmental, Inc. Dated June 21,2001. 

4~ Final RCRA Facility Investigation Report for SWMU 53 and54. Prepared by Baker 
Environmental, Inc. Dated September 30, 2d02~ 

5. Revised Final ReM Facility fuvestigation Report for SWMU 3. Pi'epared by Baker 
Environmental, Inc. Dated March 18, 20OS. 

6. Final Corrective Measul'csSturly Task! Report for Tow Way Fuel Farm. Prepared by Baker 
E'llvil'onmental, Inc .. Dated April 22, 2003. 
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7. FiMICorrecti've Measur~sStudyfuvestigationRepott for SWMtJ 9,. Prepared by I3i1.ket 
Environmental, Inc. Dated ApiiL25:, 2003. . 

8. Interim Measures Plan fQr SWMtI 1 LP,tel'~l'edl:>Y Baker Envim:ntnental; Iilc. Dated July 21. 
2003. . , 

9, Di-aftGotrective Measures. Study FinalRqJOrt for SWMlJ~ 54 and 55. prepared byBak.er 
Environmental, 100. Dated, bctober28, 2004. . 

The basis fortlle aboveoonciusions arc' as follows, 

Groundwater 

Groundwaterunderlying the Eacilityis not us~ as a drinking water source. orfor other usage.s. 
For over 30 years, the' Facility: has obtained i'ts.drinldng. watcral1d water fot othel' uSages: from a 
water treatmentplant'th.at recei yes' raw water froItl the Rio Blanco., In additio!\ purnp tes~ 
conducted ,in 1999' on two' wells in: the acquifets underlying the Fa:cilityindicated an: aggregate 
yield of approximately 99 gallons pet day·; wh.ich is below· th.e yield of aquifers considered usable 
forpotable water supply~ Groundwateds not used' asa drinking:watet or potable water source, 
downgradient of the site, sInce the marine waters of the Atlantic OCeal1., Caribbean Sea,and 
Vieques Passage hordertheFacility on all downgradiehtsides. Althotigligl'oundwater is not 
currently used for drinking water orotlleruses at the. Facility" aisome SWMtX8 and AOes" 
groundwater occurS' atrelativelyshallow'depths atse.verai. SWMUs and AOes ; thus, 
construction workers, ma:ypotenti~tIy come, in direct contact with. contaminated groundwater 
during ill,tmsive activitieJi;' 

Aii'(Indoors) 

Based on the volatile natute.oithe contaminants detected at SWMUs; 1, 2,118, 9, S4 and 55, migr::'ftion of 
contaminants in groundwater to indoor air may be aCOllCeln~ The maximum detected: VOG 
concentrations in the UPP~lllOst gl"Q\U1dwatel' unit w~rec(jmpared to the State otComecticut 
Groundwater Standards, forilie Protection orlndoor Air tmder the Industrial/Cotntnercial Scenario, (CT 
lie VC) to dete'rrnine whethennigratiot1' ofVOCs to indool'.air may be' of conccl11.< Table 1 identifies· 
those contaminants that exceed theeT lJCVC; 

Table 1. Groundwate,r E~ceedences oCtile CT I/C VC (;tglL): 
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AlthQugh VOGsexceededthe CT]JC VCatSWMU 9 (Refs" 14), there are no buildings present at 
SWMU 9:;80 contaminated groundwater isnQt presently beneath any buildingS. Thus" indQor air~' not 
cnrtentlyconsjdered a concern at SWMU9. Trichloroethene (TCE) is present beneatlT the forme];' 
Building 46 at SWMU 55. 

SurfaceiSubsurlace Soil 

Contillniruu1f$are detected in surface soil andforsubsurface soil above EPA .RI:lgion 3: industrlalRBCs or. 
sit~specifiC:CAOs at SWMU 1; SWMU2, SWMU 6fAOC E, SWMU 118" SWMH 30; SWMU 31132; 
SWMU UJ45., SWMU 14" SWMU 17, 8WMU46. SWMU 55, and Aoe c~ The, maximum detected 
contaminant concentrationsirt surfaccsoil andlor subsurface soil torthese SWMUs and AOOnlte, 
provided' below. 

SWMlJ lfAnny CrematorDisposal Site; Nocontaminantswcre:detectedJn surface sOOoT 
subsurface soil above EPA RegiOll, 3 industrial RECs; however;, the tOtal hazard indices'(llli)foi' 
on-site'wot;kerand>coJ;l$'uctiQn. worker scenwios for exposure to soil are above tiletargetHf of 
onem the risk assessment 

SWMU 2, Lan::le! Drive Disposal SIte; Arsenic was detectcdin surface and subsurface' soil 
above EPA Regi()l13 indus1;rial R13Cs. The Ul3l{ill.lum detected' cQncen~atio~ of arseni~ in' 
surface soil and subsurface sollexceeding,EPA Region 3 industrial RaCsare 134 mglkg 
(R6S7A) and 21.4 mg/kg (06881 (1) [MG.= I ,9 mg!kgJ.:tespectiv~l:y.,' Inaddiijonfilie ma1fimum 
detected concentration of ieadinsurfacesoil and subsurface soiL are4~760 mg/kg ofIead 
(06SS103) and 5,850' mglkgoflead (06&510.3). which: exceeded thesite~specificscreelljng 
criterion of 1;000 mglkgJRef.,2). . 

SWMU 6, DuiJdin:: 145 and AOCB .. Bulldfug25: Arseni~benzo(a)pyrene~ 4,4f_DDE.and 
total HxCDD were dete.ctedin surfaccsoil abov:eEPA Region 3indUstria:lRBCs" The maxitnum 
detected cOncentrations of1hese contaminants areas follows: 10 mglkgofarsenic [ROO =,,1.9, 
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mglkg].,1,800 )A,glkg' ofbenzo(a)pyrene fREC = 390 )A,gikg]. 0.7611g/kg oftotaL HxCnD [REG = 
OA6}ig/kg]) ~d 22 mgi'kg Qf4A'~DDB [}{BC == 8A h1gIkgj: (Ret: 7)" NhcolftM1inMt~ were 
detected in subsurface soil exceeding EPA Regio113 industrial REef!. 

SWMU7/8'. Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF): SVOCs and,metaTs were detected in surface sOlI 
above industrial R.BCi. Hu1tian,healtIl~based, CAGs were: deVeloped fotsUrface/subsUl'face soil 
at SWMlJ 7/8,dutfog-!:b\;CIyfS, Btmzo(a)aniliracenc; benzoCa}pyrene, benzo(b)fluoranthcne" 
indCno(t,1,~-c:d)pytene, ahd arsenic were detected lu'sillface.soH above theCAOs:¢alculated,for 
an Industrial worker scenario (all2,90Q,)A,glkg). The maximum detected contaminant: 
concenh-ations above CAOsareas fOllows; 11,000 {tg/kg ofbenzo( a)a:nthtacene, 43,OO(} llg/kg af 
benzo( a)pyrenl; 5,900 Jlg/kg of benzo(b )f1uoranthene, 5,300 Jlg/kg of indeno(1 ,2,3-c:d)pyrene~ . 
and 30 m/ykg of arsenic (RefS; I ,1, J2)~ tnaddition, beilZo(alPyrenewas also getect~jnsQH1' ~t 
depths fmm () to10 feet bgs" above the CAOca1culated. fora cOllstmction worker scenario, (7,300 
Jlg/kg); 

SWMU 9. Tank 212- 217 Sludge Disposal Pits: 

Ai'eaA (Tanks 212 and 213) 
Atseni¢ was detecJcd in s.Urface soil"und $ubsorfn¢e' above EPA Region 3 industrial RBG' 
[RBC =: 1.9 mg/kg}; atAreaA. The maximum detectcd.co~centration:s Q$arsenic in. 
surface soil <,illdsubsorfacc: soil Were 3,1 nlglkg (9MW02'{)O) and 5 rug/kg (9~[P08-o4), 
respectively. The maxiinm:i:l detected concentratioil,of gasoline, range organic 
constituc.llts (GRO) in subsurface soil was 130 mg/kg (9.;02R-HPOl), which was slightly 
above the PREBQ guiddine standard of 100 mglkg·" No petroleumconstiments wete 
detected' itlsubsurfacesoil above industrial.RBCs; thus,petroleum contrunfnation is not 
currcntly expected to he ,of cOllcemJot human health and will ;not be dlSl::ussed fuiihet'ill 
this Cit725 El detennination (Ref~ ] 4). 

AreaIJ ofs.WMU 9 (TilUks 214 and 215) 
The maxilllum'detected cQocentrationo£ ars.enic .insurfacesoil' was 13 mg/kg (9SSQ7) 
which e;xceeds tbe. EPA Region 3industrial RBC [RBC:= 1.9 mWk:g}. . 

SWMU lO,Substation 2/Building 90;j Appro]{il,1iately 235clJbiy yards of PCB (Aroclorc.1260) 
impacted soil was removed as an lCM at SWMU f 0, Howcvcl"residuaLsoif contamination (less 
than ten parts per million [ppm])' WM left jn place at SWMIJ 1 o~ Tht.? residual suilcontamination 
may exceed the EPA Region.3 industrial RBC of l.4mg/kg{Refl. 8), 

SWMU .11145" Building 38: The maximum defected concentration'ofarScnlc..insubsutface soH 
(3.9111g/kg[45MW04,.OI])c~cceds the EPA RegiQu3 i!1dustri<\lRBC [RE~ = 1.9'mg/kg] (Ref, 
2). 

SWMU 14, Fire Training Pit Area: SVOCs,.were detected. in surf:ace.soil above EPA Region 3 
industrial .RBCs-, TllelliilxUnumdetected ¢Qntaminimt conc.enITatlonSiin surfa<::c's(iil exceedmg 
EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs: are as fonows: 7.6 mglkg of benzo(b)tl11oranthene,.(14SS07) .' 
[RBC = 3.9 ingt'kg];5: inglkg'ofbenzo(a)pytene (14SS07) [Me ='O.:W tnglkg]. ~nd 0,92 mglkg. 
ofdihenzo(~,h)anthl'acene (l4SS07) [RBC =039mglkgHRef: 6), 
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SWMU 30, Former Incinerator, Aroclor-1260 was detected instibsmface soil above the EPA 
Region:3 industrial RaG. The maximunt dete,ctedconcentration of Arbclori..1260 is: 2,000 ~g/kg 
(30~HPO?-1;>3) [RB'C= r,.400flg/kg]. Tl:ie ~imumdetected<;:oncentrationofdiesel range 
organics (DRO)jn subsurface is li800 tngikg (30~1tP04-03' which exceeds'ihePREQllgiddeilne 
standard of lO(hllg/kg. ,Nopetroleu1n constituents were detected'in subsurface 'Soil above EpA 
Region 3 industrial RBes. 

SWMU 31/32, Wastc:Qll~~on~t.Wn.£\.J.~a and Battery Collection Area: Dioxins and furans 
were detected insurfacc; and subsurfaeca.oiIabove EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs (adjusted 
based on TEQs); The'maximum detectedconfaminant concentrationsin surface' soil: were as' 
follows: 12 Ilgikgo( totailIxCDD (31SS04) [RBC '6 0 • .19 IXglkg] j 43 Ilglkg bfHxCDF 
(318804) [RBC = O~ 19; Ilglkg] , O.74'llglkg of total PeCDD (318S04) [RBe = 0;038' ~lg/kg],and 
3.10 Il'gikg of total PeCl)F (3.lSS04) [.RBe =:O.038Ilg/kgJ,The:maxim:uJ:l1detectetl. contaminaiit 
concentrations .in subsurface soil were the following: 0.11 ~lglkg oHotal TeDD (31-SSDD) 
[RBC =0.019 Jtglkg},OA4 p:g/kgof' tptal TCDF (31~SQ7A) [RBC=O~191lIYkgJ; 0.0.61. J.tglkg'of 
total PeCDD(3J-SS05A} [RBG;: 0.038'~lgikg]> 0,1 ~Lglkg oftotalPeCDF(31-SS0SA) [RBe ==. 

0,038 pcglkg1;l.1'llgtkg.QftPtalHxCOD (3h8S05A) [RBC=<t19JtgikgJ,1.8f,tg/kgoftotal 
HxCDF (3i -S80SA) TRBe = 0.19 Ilg/kg]~ 11 ~lw'kg oftbtal HPCDD,(3fSSQ5A) [R'Bc ;: 1.9 
!tg/kg]~ 12'Ilglkgoftotal HPCDF (31.220S,A) [RBe=' 1.9 Ilgtkg], and 130 IXg/kgofOCl)D t~·l
SS05A) [RBG = i 9 ~tglkgl. The maxununt caiculated.2';3,7,8-TCDP 'IRQ from the Si.lDsurface 
soil sample $etwas O;34'984pcgfkg (31-8S05A); A 2,3 ~l,8~ TCDDTEQwa~ not calculated fot 
sUlface soilsince the surfacesoil samples were not analyzed for specific congeners .. Four 
subsurface soil samples had TRQs: greater than the scteeningJcvelof 50p1't bu.t.were below the 
ATSDR interim actiQO level of 1 ppb~These samples included31~SS.Q.7A (68.3ppt), 31~SS()8A 
(50.4ppt), :n-8SDD (lM P])t)~ and31~SS05A (349ppt)(Ref. 4) •. 

SWMU 37. Waste Oil Storage Area/Buildillg 200; The max;tmuntdetcctedcon¢ent1:atioll.Qf 
benzo(a)pyrene in surface soil (0; 73 mglkg [318803]): exceeded :the EPA Region 3 industrial 
RBC [RB'C = R39mglkg] (Ref. 1). 

SWM1T46,Ptlle Storage Yard Covered Pad: The maximum detected C0l1tall1il1ant 
concentrations in surface soil above EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs .a:re, as follows: 880 IXgikg of 
benzo(a)anthracene (46S801) [RBe=: 3,900 f.lg/kg], 2AOO l,ig/l<g ofbcnzo(a)pyrene (46S'SJ 1) 
[RBG= 390 Ilglkg]i 5,400 flglkg ofbenzo(b)tluoranthene (468811) [RBG:::::; 3.9 flglkg], 820 . 
flglkgofdibenzo(a,h)anthtacene (468811 J [REGp 390 llg/kgl,4.,7Q() ~lglkgofindeno(.l,2,3~ 
cd)pyrene(46S81l) [RBC = 3,900 flg!kg], 35,000 !£glkg of Aroclor-1260 (468821) [RBC =, 
1 AOO ~tg/kg]> and5,3mg1kg of arsenic (ACS840) [RBG == 1.9 lng/kg] (Ref~ 5); 

. SWMU' 53. BuiIding,64 (MatariaCOntrol Building): the maximum detected concentration of 
arseniQ.in§l.lrfacc:soit exceeding the EPA Region 3 industrial RBC is 5,.6 mglkg(538S01 and; 
53SB05) [RBC =" 1.9 mglkgl. The maximum detected' concenti·atiob oflead in surface soH is. 
3,900 mglkg (538S06),.which exceeds the site-specific sC1"eenmg 9riteria ofl,OOO Ingik~. (Ref. 
9); 

AO€: C,DiscardedTral1sformer and ElectricalEquipment AccomuJationAl'eas: The' 
maximum detected contaminant concentrations in $Ulface soil.above f:P,ARegi,on3 industrial 
RBCsare as follows: 2,100 Ilglkgofbenzo(a)anthracene (AG8S32) [RBC = 3;900 J1;glkg], 2,600 
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Jlglkg ofbenzo(a)pyrene (ACSS31) [Rae "",390: Jlg/kgJ~ 51500 ~tg.tkg of'6cnzo(b)i1uoranthC,lle: 
(ACSS32,) [RBC ='3;90Q p,glkgJ,A4Q JlWkg Ofdibenzo(a,h)antht"acene(ACSS32) [RBe;::; 390 
~gJkgl, 1,9,00 Jlg!kg of'lndeuo( Ij2,3~cd)pyt¢fte' (ACSS32) [RBC = ~.9M!lglkgJ, J(}~OO,(}p;g(kg of 
Al'()elor~126!J(ACSS13) [RBG=1,490 figlkgl, and ,40.51Ug/kgof arsenic (ACSS2T) [RBC =L9 
mgJk:gJ(Ref; 5).' , " , 

'Surface Water 

Surface water bodies located at NAPR includemang:rove swamps (mangroves). EnsenadaJlondaf and 
Puel'ca Bay" The most recent slJrface wa1er sample tesultswel'e screened ~gl'liust l,-he Federal Ambient 
Water Quality ' Criteria (FAWQC)for HUman Health (Water'+ Organism) or FederaLMaximutn 
Contaminant Levels (MCLs) if FAWQC Wa$ unavailable. Standing surface W'ait,T s<lIl1ple resnit& ftom 
SWMU 6/ AOCB were screened ag.linst EPA Region 3 tap water RBCs. The contaminant 
concentrations in surface water collected froth mangrfive~,at SWMU 1, SWM,U 1;; and SWMU9 
.exceeded FAWQC (Refs. 2, 14j,fu addItion, surface,water sample; resultsfrom.Ensenaaa flonda a~ 
SWMU 7/8 exceeded FAWQC (Refs~ lly.12J Standing ~Ul'face w.atr:rfroluSWM;l) 6/AOCBexti;:eded 
the EPA Region 3 tap water RHCs (Ref: 7). The'maximum aetectedcont<lIl1mant conccntI'ationshl' 
surface water are:ptesented below. 

SWMU 1, ArmyCremator Disposal Site; The nla:xjJtttll~ detected¢ontaminant concentrations 
of contaminants in surface wafer exceeding.FAWQCare as follows: 1 05 g~l oftotalarsenic 
(SSW2) [FAWQC= 0,018 jigllJ; 108M/lanOfal chfOrrllum(SSWOl) [MCL='JQO figlL],221 
Ilgll of total selenium{5SW05) [F AWQC "'" 17O:Jlglil~.·and 116 Ilglloftotai thallium.{SSW4) 
[FAWQG=L7 fig/l] (Ref. 2); 

SWMU 2. lJangley Drive, Disposal Site: Tficlt1aXIDlinl,l, detected. contaminant concentration$ in 
surface' walei;' exceeding FAWQCare as follows: 2.4 jlg/lofhis(2~ethylhexyJ)phthalate (6SW2J 
[FAWQC= 1,2~gll1. 50;(i ~lglrof total beryllium. (6SW2) LMCL= 4fild1}; (5;1 11 Jlg/l aftotal 
ch!on:uuth(6SW2) [MeL = 100 }lg/l]" 549' Jlgll of total selenium (6SW3}[FA wQe = 170 ltg/iI" 
and· 29.3 fig/I of tptalthalliUIn (6SWl) [FA WQe::::: l;7Jl.gllJ (Ref. 2), 

SWMIJ 6. Building 145 and AOCB. Building 25; The maximiinl,rletected contaminant 
concentra(jonsin sttrfa<;~water exceeding tap water RHOs are.as fOllov.'S: 2p;gJt of 
acetophenone (6SWOl) fRBG== 0.042 ~gI1J~ 1 )1g1f of be!1zP(b)t.1ouranthene (6SWO f) [RBC= 
0;092 !1g1I],. O,$4Jlgll Of 4,4'~DDD (6SWOl) [RaG=. 0'.28' Jlgll], :and 5' I1g/1 oftotal arsenic 
(68W01) [REG =0',045 IlglIJ(Ref. 7y. . 

SWMU 7/8. Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWJilll: The lUJtxiinum detected cOlitaminant 
concentrations exceedingFAWQC are a~ follows·; 12 fig/1 ofbis(2~ethylhexyl)phthalate(7SW3) 
[FAWQC= L2 'Jlgli). 5.1 Jlldl oftotalantilnony(1SW4) IFAWQC=i5,q Jlg/I], 7 ggil of tot a! 
arsenic (18W5) [FAWQC =0.018 Jlg/IJ. 4,9f1g/1 or dissolved thallium (7SW 6) [FAWQC "",1.7 
~g/11; and 1~7 ~tgll of dissolved arsenic ('7SW9) [FA wQC# 0.018 Jlg/IJ (Refs •. ll, 12)~ 

SWMU 9, Tank 212 - 217 Sludge Disposal Pits: 

AreasAaI,d·B:(Tanks212, :213,214. anrl.215} 
TheiniL'thnt.tmdetected concentratiQns; pf 1l1etalsjnsltrface,w~ter ex.ceeding.FAWQC are 
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Sediment 

as fonows; 4.3 )1g11 of dissolved arseniC (9SW23) [FAWQC = Q.018 )1gil], 65 )1g11 of 
total ~nthnony (9SW'17) [FAWQC= $.6 ~gI.1J. ) fo ~tg/l()f tQtalarsenjc (9SW18) 
[FAWQC:= 0.018 )1g11], 6;6 of total bClyllium.(9SW18J[MCL=4 )1g11], 38 )1g/1of: 
cadmiuil\ (9SWI8) [MGL = 5' p.g/l}, 540 jig/I of total chromium (9SW18) [MGL =- too 
)1g/1J,and 3,1 OOp.g/Lof total. copper (9SW18) [FAWQC= 1,300~{gll] (Ref; 14). 

Are4 e (Tanks216and 217) 
TheJ'mixiinUlil detected.' concentrations ofinefals in. surface water above FAWQC are as 
follows: 60.8 )lg/lof total arsenic (9SW06) [FAWQq = 0.018 J1g11]~8.1 J1g11 of 
dissolved antimony' (9SWi7)[FAWQC'=- 5.6 ~1g11]. and 155 jlgll()notal chromium, 
(9SW06) [MeL = 100 p.gl1] (Ref. 14). .. .. 

Surface Water bodies located at NAPR include mangrove· swamps (mangroves),. Ensenada Honda,. and 
Puerca Bay; The maj()tity oftheserument sample results· were ~cJ:eened again$tEPA Regidn3 i:ndustt1pJ 
RHes because exposure to sediment contamination in mangroves· and Ensenada, Honda. isexpectedto be 
limited to on-site workers, However, thesediltlentsample I'cSlilts franl SWMUs 3' and 11/45 Were 
compared against EPA Region3 residential RHes because sedilnents werecoUected fl.-om Puerca Bay, 
which is, considered a potential recreational area,. 111<:: contaminant concentrations in sediment collected 
fronlltlangrovcs Ilt SWMtJ 1, SWMU 2, and SWMU 9 exceeded industl'ial RBes (Ref';:. 2, 14). 
Sediment sample results ft·om.Enscllada.Hon.daat SWMU3 and SWMU718exceededindustriaiRBCs 
(Refs. 10, 1 t, 12). Also,sediment samplercsults from Puerca Bay at SWMU 3 and SWMU 11/45 
exceededresideiltial RBCs (Refs; 2,.10). Sediment sample results fromdtainage ditch at SWMU.IJ 
exceeded industrial: RBCs (Ref. 5); The maximum detected contaminant concentratIons. in sedlmentare 
presented below., 

SWMU 1.. Arniy Cremator Disposal Site~ The inaximumdetectedcoricenttanoti ofarsenit in 
sediment(32 filglkg f5SE4]Jexceeds the EPA Region 1 industrial RBCs [REC = L9mglkgl 
(Ref. 2). 

SWMU2. Langley Driye, Disposal Site: the maximum detected concentrations insedirrient 
exceeding EPA Region J ill.dustrialRBG~ are 920 ftwkg,benzo(a)PYl'ene (2SD03) [RBG = 390· 
flg/kg] and 16;4 mg/kg arsenic (6SE3) [RBG=: L9ltlg/kg] (Ref~ 2). . 

SWMU 3. Base Lalldfill, The maximnm detected contaminant concentrations 111. sediment 
exceeding BPARcgion:3 residcptialRBCs: are IflWkg of total HxCDD (3SD15) [RBG ::: 0:1 
~,gikg] 311d 4.3 mgikg of arsenic (3SD02} [RBe = 0,43 mg/kg] (Ref: 10). . 

SWMU7I8, Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF): The maximum dete.cted contaminant 
coucentrations in sedimenrexceedingEJ>A Regidn3itidusttialRBGsare a.<; follows: 2;20{} 
~tglkg of benzo(a )pyrene (7SD 12) [RBC= 390 }tglkg], 530fl~kg, of dihenzo(a~h)anthr.acelle 
(78D 12) [REe;: 390 !1g1kgl.and46 mg.lkgofarsenic (7SJj3) [RBG = 1.9 mg/kgl (Refs. 11.12). 

SWM.u 9h Tank 212 .. 217 Slndge Disposal Pits!, 

ArettsAandB(Tanks 212; 213; 214 and 215) 
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Thetnaxltnumdetected concentrations insedhnentexceeding EPA Region 3 industrial 
RECs are2,.,,;! tug/kg Qfarseruc (9Sn16) [RBC = 1. .. 9 )uglkgl ;.lnd 1~30n ~g/kg of 
henzo(a)pyrene(9S.D20) [REG,: 390 IlgikgJ (Ref~ 14). . . 

Area C (Lanks 2:l6, andi 217) 
the tnaXiniuni detecteacot)centratlonSof arseniC: in sediment (15 m~g [9SJ)26J) 
exceeds the EPA Region J industrial RBC [RBG = 1.9 tnglkgJ(Ref; 14)~ 

SWMU 1l/45~ Building 38~ Themaximi.iIi1 defectect contaminant concentrations detected in 
sediment exceeding BPARegion 3 teslclentialRBCs aI~e as followS: 12mglkgof atseme. 
(11S])01D) [RBC == 0,43 mg/kg]~ 3,20() j!g/kg ofbenzo(a)pyrene (8D03D) [RBC'=37 ~tgl.kg]; 
and 5,OOOllgIKg of'benzo(b )fluotanthene [RBG = &70 Ilglkg): (Ref 2). 

SWMU 13, Old Pest Control Shop: Thcmaximmn detected contantinautconcentratiolis 
detec1edinseditnentcxcecdjngEfARegipn 3 it,ldugtrialRBCs ~re as follows:} 50;()00 j!g/kgof 
4,4'-DDD (13SD07) [RBG ""12,0.0.0 J.!g/kiJ:,21,OOO J.!g/kg: of4,,4i~DlJE, (13SD07) [RHo' "".8,40Q. 
J.ig/kg]f 34,000 J,i.g/kgpf4A'~DDT (1}SD13) IR.aC == g,4QO'!1g1kg].J,&QOp:g/kgQf diplqfin 
(13SD09-.oO) IRaU""" 180'~lg/kg] (Ref. 5¥ .. 
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Attachment III 

SCOPE OF WORK FOEt A FUtL RCRA FACILITY IN'ilEi S,T I GATTON (RFIJ 

I. PURPOSE 

The p1.rrpose .of the RCRA Facili ty Investigation is te 
determine f.he nature r:ate, direction and extent of rele.ases 
.of hazardous wast.e,. including hazardous censti tuents;frem 
solid wastemanagemebt units and ethe.:t smi:tce area$ at the 
facility including areas off"'site impacted by t.he release(s) 
frbrn thefacilit.Y7 and to gathEp:: aI.L necessary dat,q: to 
support the Corrective·, Measures Study·. The Respondent shall 
f'urnisll all persennel, mater:ials, and services necessary 
fer, .or incidental te, pe:donning t]'1e ReBA cb:r:reqti vB 

measure'.· 

The ReM Facility Inves.tigation censis,ts of severl:tasks: 

Description .of CUrrent Cendit:ions 

A.. Facility Backgxo:und 
B. Nature and Extent of Centamination 
C. Implementat:;.ion of Interim .Measures 

Tas.k II ~ Pre-Ihvestig<;l:tion Evaluation of Cerrective Measure 
Technolegies 

Task III:RFI t-1artagement plans 

A. projeot Manag:ern~nt Plal} 
B. Data Collection Qtlality A$$urance: Plan 
C. Data: Mana:.ge~nt Plan 
D. Health and Safety Plan 
E. Community Relatiens Plan 

Task IV: Facility Investigatien 

A. Envixonmental Setting 
J,3. Source Characteriz.ation 
C. Co.ntaminationCharacterizatien 
D. Potential Receptor Identificat.ien 

Task \1; Investigat:ien Ana·lysis 
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A. Data Analysis 
B. Protection; Stal1.d':Lt:ct$ 

Task VI: Laporatory and B~ncb-$cale, Studie,s 

Ta$k VI I.~ :R~port$ 

A. Progress 
B. Draft and Final 

III. TASK Ii DESCRIPTION ali: .. CURRENT CONDITIONS 

The Re:s port de nt. sha·llsubmit for EPA apprqval a report 
providing the background information pertinent to the 
facility, cont<amination and inte:t;'im measures as'set forth 
below. The; data gathered during any previous inves't.igatibh,$ 
or ihspect,ions and .other relevant data shall be included. 
The ro],':Iort mU.st include/at a minimum, the fOllowing 
informati.on: . . . 

A. Facility Background 

The Respondent'& report shall siJJl1marize the regional 
location, pertinent boundary features, general facility 
physiography, hydrogeology, ami hist.orical use of the 
facility for the treatment" storage or disposal b.f solid 
and haiardou.$ waste. The Respondeh.t l s report shall 
include: 

1. Map(s:) depicting the following; 

(a) General geogra.phic location; 

(b), property 110:e$, with the owners of all adjacent 
property clearly indicated; 

(c) Topography and surface drainage (with a co.nton!' 
interval of two (2) feet and a scale of 1 inch 
= 100 feet) depicting all waterways., wetlands, 
floodplains" water features, drainage patterns, 
and surface-water containment areas; 

(d) . All tanks, buildings, utilities, paved areas, 
easements, r1gtlts-of-way, and oth€ir features; 
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(e) All solid or hazardous waste t.reatment, storage· 
or dispo:$ala:tea~:r a¢,ti'Ve aftelT t\fovernbe.:r 19, 
1980; 

(f) Ali known past. solid or haz:atddus waste 
treatment, storage or <iispos;:xl a:reas regardless 
of whether they were active on at' after 
November 19',. 1980; 

(g) All known past and pres.ent product and. waste. 
underg:rol!ncl tanks or piping" 

(h) Surrounding l"ul.)i use£> (te'Eddential, commercia'l, 
agricultural, recreational); and 

(i) The l.bcation of' all prod:Udt:ionand groundwater 
monitoring wells. These wells shall be C'learly 
labeled afidg;tound and tqpof cas.ing el$vcttions 
and construction details included. (these 
elevations C\nd details maY bE;! in.cluded as an 
attachment) . 

All maps shall be cohs'i$tent with the requirements 
set forth in 40' CFR 270.14 and be of sufficient 
detail. and accuraCi¥ to locateanct report allc'llrrent 
and future work performed'at the site; 

2. A history and des:cripticm of oWnership and operation, 
solid and haz.ardous "'laste genera.tion, treatment,. 
storage and disposal act ivi tie 1;>, at the facility;. 

3 +< Approximate dates or perJo.ds of past product alld 
was.te spills, identification of: tneinaterials; 
sp:illed, t:he amouJ:"ll: spille~:t, the location where 
spilled,. ahd a description of the response C\ctions' 
conducted (local, state, or federal response unitS' or 
private parties,) l including any inspection reports or 
technical report.s generated as a result of the 
respon.se ;Cl,nd 

4. A summary of past permits requested and! or received; 
any enfor,certient actions and: the·ir subsequeht 
responses and, a list of documents and studies 
prepared for the facility. 
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B. Nature and E'xtent of Contamination 

1. The Respondentfs report shall summarize all possihle 
sOUrce areaS of cQnt;amina tiel}. This, at a minimum, 
should include all regulated units r solid waste 
management units.r$pilJ.. areas, and other suspected 
source areas cif eontamination, For each area., the 
Respondent shall identify the. following: 

{a} Location of unit/area (which shall be depicted 
on a facility map);· 

(b) Quantities of soli.O: and hazarcl.ous wastes; 

(c) Hazardous waste or constituent$lto the extent 
known; and 

(d) Identification of areas Where additional 
informa.tion is. necessary·. 

2. The Re.sponderttshall prepat.e art asse~tsrilent and 
de$criptio'IT o·fthe .existing degree and extent of 
contamination. This shOUld. include: 

(a] 

(b) 

(c.) 

Availahle monitorinqdata and qualitative 
information on locations and levels of 
contamination at the facility; 

All potential migration pathways inclUding 
information on geology; petrolOgy, 
hydrogeology, physiography" hydrology, water 
quality" meteorology, and air q1;lality; and 

The potential impact(s) on human. hea,lth and the 
envLrohment, including demographYlgroundwater 
and surfC'lce-water use, and land use. 

C. Implementa·tion of Interim Corrective Measures 

The Respondent's report shall document interim corrective 
measures which were or arebeJng unde:rtakenat the 
facility. This shall. include:. 

1. Objectives of the interim corrective measures:. how 
the meaSUre is mitigating a pot~ntial threat to human 
health and the environment and/or is consistent with 
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al'l'<1 integrated into any long: term solution at' the 
facility; 

2. Desigh,oon$t:;ttlct:Loh,. opeya'tioh, and rnaintenc;tnce 
requ'irements; 

3. Sohedules for designtcons,tructiotl andmoni,toring;, 
and 

4; • Schedule for progress. reports. 

IV. TASK IT: l?RE'-"INVESTIGAT.ION EVALUATION OF CORRECTIVE MEASURE. 
TECHNOLOGIES. 

The Respondent shaI.l submit a report that identifies the 
potential corrective measure technologies tha't may be used 
on-site 0;1:" .o.££-8;1te for theqontainment,.treatment, 
remediatioh,. anci/ordisposal of' contaminat:ion. This' report 
shall also ide n:t lfy any field data. that needs'to, be collected 
in the fac.ility investigation to fac'ilitatetheevalq.ati.qh 
and selection of the final, corrective measure or measures 
(e •. g. f compa..til?iIity of waste and cons,truction materiaJ;s, 
information toevaltlate effectiveness,. treatability of 
W<U3tE':)S" E':)tc.). 

V. TASK I I I : RFI MANAGEMENT PLANS 

The Re-spondent s·hall submit REI Management~ Plans. These 
Plah,s· shall be followed djJ!1?ing the implemen.t:atioh of RFI, and 
.... rill be part of the RFI Wbrkpiart. Dtiring the REI, these 
Management Plans may 1::,Ej: necessary for reVIsions depending on 
the detail of information coLlected td accOltirt\O<;l.a,te: the 
facility specific situation. The RFTManaqement, Plans 
includet11.e fOllowing: 

A.. Project Management Plan 

The Respondent shall. prep<:iraa Project; Management. Plan 
which will include' a diScu,Sisiotl of the technical 
apprqach,schedules" budget: I. and personnel. The Project. 
Management Pla,nwill a.lso inolude a description of 
qualifica.tions of personnel per;forming or direct~ing the 
RFT" including contractor personneL This' plan s11.all 
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alsq document the overall managemerlt appr.oachto the BCRA 
Facility InvestigatiQrL. 

B. Data Co'llection Quality Assurance P:lan 

'lihe :Responden t ~:rha;ll prepaJ::e a pl<;ifl to, document all 
monitoring procedures: sampling, field measurements', ano. 
sample an!3.lysis performed during the investigation to 
characterize'the' envirOhmehtal setting, source', and 
contamination r so as toensur.ethatall. information, dat'a 
and resulting decisions are teohnically s.0Und, 
statistically valid, and properly documented., 

1. Data Collection Strategy 

The strategy secti.c:m o.f the Data Collection Quality 
Assurance' Plan shall include but not be: limited to 
the following; 

(a). Description of the, intended uses for the data, 
and the neces.s.ary level ofpr;Eic;isionand 
accuracy for these intended uses; 

(b) Description of methods and procedures to be 
used to assess the prec±s,ion, aecu,racy and 
completeness of the measuremen.t data; 

(c) Description of theratioriale used to assure 
that the data ac.curately and precisely 
represent a charac.teristic of a populationI' 
parameter varia.tions at a sampling point" a 
process condition or an enviro;nmental 
condition. Examples; of factors which shall be 
considered, and discussed include'", 

(i) Environmental conditions at the time of 
sampling; 

(ii), Number of sampling points; 

(iii) Representativeness' of selected media; and 

(.iv) Representativeness of selected analytical 
parameters. 
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!d) Descr±ption: of the' measures to' be taken to' 
assu.re:.that the fCil1owlng; data sets oan be 
compared to; each other! 

fi) RET data generated by the Respondent over 
some. time, per;i,od;.' 

(ii) RE'l datag.enerated: by' an outside laboratory 
or consul taht Versus data g~:me:r:'ated py the 
Respondent; 

(iiiJData generated by separate consultants or 
la;J:5oratoties;al1d 

(iv) Data generated by an out:;:dde consultant or 
Iabor.at·ory over somet.ime: peifioci. 

(e) Details rel.ating to the sched1,lI'6:' and 
information to be provided in quality· assurance 
reports ~ Therepo·rts sfioul.d, include. but not be 
limited to ~,' .' 

(U Periodic assessment of measurement data 
accuracy, precision" and completeness; 

(ii) Results of performance' audits; 

(iii)Results 6f system audits; 

(i v) Significant quality aSS1.Lt;ahce problems and 
recommended solutions; and 

(v) Resolut.ions of previously stated problems, 

2. Sampling 

The Sampling sec·tion 0.£' the Data Collection Q'llal.ity 
Assurq.nce Plan shall discuss: 

(a) Selecting appropriate sampling locations, 
depths" e t.C . ; 

Co} Providing a !'ltat,isttc.a11y $ufficient number of 
sampling sitEiS; .. 

(c) Me.asurirtg all necessary ancilla:r:Y data; 
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(d} Determining conditions under.: which s.ampling 
should ~s condu¢:tedJ 

(e) Dete,rmining whic!l mediq, are t.o be samplEd 
(e •. g.; grouhdwaterf airrsoil, seciimentretc.); 

(fj Determining whiCh paramet,e:rsa,re to be· mea.$llred 
and where; 

(g) Selecting the frequency of sampli,ng and length 
of sampling pe.riod; 

(hI Selecting the types of sample (e. g.! composites, 
vs. grabs) and number of samples to be 
collected; 

(i) Measures to be taken to' prevent contamination 
of the $.ampling eql,lipment and erosw 
contamina.tion .between sampling points; 

(j) Documentihg fielcisampliT):q .oper.ations and 
procedures, including; 

(iJ Documentation of procedures for 
ptepar.ation of re:a.gents· or s.upplies 
which become an integtalpart ·of the 
samplE:'! (e .. g., filters/and adsorbing 
reagents) ; 

(ii), Procedures and forms for recordin<j the 
exact location and specific . 
considerations ass6ciateq with sample 
acquisition; 

(iii) Documentation of specific sample 
preservat:Lon method; 

(iv) Calibration offield devices;. 

(v) Collection of replicate·sarriples; 

(vi) Submission of field-biased blanks, \4here 
appropriate; 

(vii} Potential inter£erences present at the 
:faci.lity; 
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(Viii) Cbnst:xuc;t.it;ml119:t.E:l1:'::1als ~n¢ttEiqb:niques,. 
associated wi.th monitoring wells and 
pi$.zom~tEi;r:$ ;, 

(ix) Fie1.dequ:ipmEmt listing and sample· 
container.s; 

(x). Samplingorcier;and: 

(k) Selecting a:ppr;:Qpriate sample containers; 

(1) Sample presEirvation,; and 

(m)! Chain-of:-custody, including: 

(i) Standardiz.ed field tracking reporting 
fO.rms to establish sample custody in the 
fie:ldpriorto and during shipmEiht;: and 

(ii) pre.-prepared sample labels containing all 
information necessa'ry for eff'ective 
;sample tracking. 

The Fte:ld Measurements section of t.he Data Collection 
Quali.ty Assurance plan shall discusS!:; 

(a) Selecting 2ipprQpria·te field m(;laSUrement 
locations;. depths', etc:~;' 

(b) Providing a 'sLatistica;Uy sti:.fficlen't n'pmPe'r'of 
fie·ld measurements; 

(0) Measuring all necess.ary ancil.lary data; 

{d} Determining conditions underwhiohfield 
measurements shoulq: );;e cond.uctedr 

(e) Detex:min;ing whic):J: media are to be add:rescsed by' 
appropriate field tnea.sUreme,I1:ts (e.g. r 
grOl.;mdwater"ai,rj sot,l" sediment t etc.); 
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(f) Det~xm.iIlipg which parame.t~rs, are. to. be measured 
and where; 

(g) selecting the f':tequency a:f field measurement 
and length of field measurements period; and 

(h) Documenting field measurement operations and 
procedures, incl:uding:: 

( i 1 Prooe:du;resandtorms f·orrecQt:dipg raw 
data and the exact location; time, and 
fa.Gili ty-specific. considerations' 
associated with the data acquisition} 

(if) Calibration of f.ield devices; 

(iii). Collection of rep.licate measurements; 

(iv) SllPmiss·io.n of fiel&-biased blanks., where 
appropri.a.te; 

(v) Potential interferences: prese:p:t at the 
facility; 

(vi) Construction mater.ials andtethriiques 
associated with monitoring wells and 
piezometers used to' tollE~,ct field data; 

(vii) Field equ'ipment listing; 

(viii) Qrder in which fi.eld me.asurements Were 
made; and 

(ix} Decontamination procedures, 

4. Sample Analysis 

The Sample Analysis section of the Data Collection 
Quality ASBurance:: Plan shall spe.cify the follQwing: 

(a) Chain-o·f-cllstody proceclures, inCluding:. 

(1) Identification of a responsible party to act 
as sample custodian at the labora,tory 
facility authQrized to sign fo]' incoming 
field samples,., obtain doc:uments of shipment, 
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Cinq. verif'y the data, entered onto the sample 
cu:s'todY r'ecords; 

(ii }}?ro'\tision for a lahof'atorysampl,B' cllstody log 
consisting of serJally numbered ,standard lab~ 
trac'kingreport she~ts,; and 

(iii) Specificationo,f laboratoryr' sample custody 
procedures to:[:" sample hefrtdling, storage,," 
and dispersement fOT analysis. 

(b) Sample storage procedures and storage times; 

{c} Sample preparat,ion methods; 

(dl Analytical pr:ocedures; irrcluding: 

(i) Scope and applicatio,n of the' procedure; 

(ii) SamPle, matrix; 

(iii) Potential interfe<t;encesr 

(i v) Precis,ionand accuracy of the me,thociology;: 
ar:d 

Calibr 

.~ .~ \ Laborz 

"u procedures q;l)d frequency; 

:on, validation and reporting; 

-1a1ity control checks;. laboratory 
,:;6' and systems audits and frequency" 

'mk(s); 

} control sample (13) i 

:ation check sample(s}; 

(iv) },+)l.icate sample (s):; 

(\'; Matrix-spiked sample (s); 
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(Vi)fIBlind" qua~ity COnt:r:01 sctmple{s); 

(vii) Contrpl charts; 

(viii) Surrogate samples; 

(ix) Zero and span gases; and 

(x) Reagent q1.jality control chec:ks" 

(hY Preventive maintenance procedures and 
schedules; 

(il Corrective action (for laboratory problems); 
and 

(j) Turnaround time. 

C. Data MahagementPlan 

The Respondent shall, develop and initiate a Data 
Management Plan to dQcument and traok investigation data, 
and results, This plan shall identify and set up data 
documentation materials and proced4r'es, project file 
requLrements, and project,;-related progress reporting 
procedures and docqments'. 'l'l+e'plan shall also provide the 
format to be used to presentthera\i\" data and conclusions 
of the investigation. 

1 • Data Record 

The da.ta record shall include, the, following: 

(a) Unique sample or field measurem('.::fnt code;, 

Cb) Sampling or field measurement location and 
sampl.e or measurementt ype; 

(c), Sampling' or field measurement raw dataJ-

(dl Laboratory analysis ID number; 

(e) Property or component rneasuredr and 

(f) Result of a.n.alys'is (e.g." concentration). 
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Z.. Tabular nisp.lays 

The. following data· shall be. presented in t.abular 
displays.:: 

(a) Unsqrted (raw) data.; 

(bY Results for each mediumj or for each 
cbristi tUent. monitoJ::e<::l; 

fo) Data redu'ction for staitistiqal ana.lysisi 

(d} S.orting 0:4 ctatg: by potential stratification 
factors (e.g", location" soil layer, 
topography); and 

(e) Summary data. 

3.. Graphical Displays 

The following data shall be .p·resented in graph.:ical 
formats: (e.g., bar graphs'; line graphs,areaor plan 
maps, is'ople:th plots, cross-sectional p·lotS or 
transacts! three. dimensional graphs, etc.): 

(a.) Display sampling 10.catibnandsamplirtg grid; 

(b) Indicate: boundaries: of sampling: area"and area~ 
where more da.ta are req:uired; 

(0) Display levels of corrtamination at each 
sampling' location: 

(d) nisplay geo,*ra.phica;l extent o,f contamination; 

(e) Display contamination levelsi averages, and 
maxima; 

(f) Illustrate changes in concentrati.on in relation 
to distance from the sotl.t:ce, time, deptlror 
other parameters; ,;flld 

(g) Indicatereatures affect.inq intramedia 
transport a.nd show potential receptor$.. 

D. Health and Safety Plan: 
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The B~spondent' shall prepare a facility Health and Sa£ety 
Plan'. 

1. Major'elements of the Health and Safety :Plan shall 
include: 

(a) F'acility description in.cl.uding availability of 
resourG~s stich, as, rqp.ds'f wate.r supply, 
electricity and telephone service;' 

(b} Describe the known hazardsp.nd evaluate the 
risks associa.ted with the incident and with 
each activity cQndu,cted; 

(c) List key personnel and altercnate.s responsible 
for site' safety, response operations, and for 
protection of public hei3.l.t.h; 

(d) Del.ineate work areas; 

(e) Describe levels of protection to be worn hy 
per$onne'l in wotk area.s; 

(f) Establish procedures, to control siteacceBs), 

(g) Describe, decontamination procedures for 
per.sonnel and equipment; 

(h) Establish site emergency procedures; 

(i) A,dch::ess emergency medical care for injuries,and: 
toxicologica.l problems;' 

(j) Describe req.uirements for an envirqrimental 
surveillance program; 

(k) Specify any routine and special. training 
required rqr responders; and 

(1) Establish procedures for protec.ting workers 
from weather-rela.ted problems. 

2. The Faoilit.y Health and Saf$ty :plan shall be 
consistent vlith: 
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(a;)NIP$H Occupi3:tionalSa£ety and Health Guidance. 
Manual for:: Hazardo·t!$' Waste Site A;:ctl'ltities: 
US95} ; 

(b) EPA Order 144.0.1 - Respiratory prote.ction; 

(c) EPA O:rder 1440.:3 - Health and safety 
Requirements for. Employe.es eng<;tged in Field 
ActivIties; 

(dJ Facility Contingency Plan; 

(e) EPA Standard Operating Safety Guide: (1984:); 

(f) OSH:A regulations particularly in 29 CFR 191Q 
and i926; 

(gJ State, lomU r and oth€fC federal agenc'y (e~g., 
DOD, DOE) regulations; and 

(h) Other EPA guidance .as provided. 

E.. Community Relations Plan 

The Respondent shall prepare a plan't for the 
dissemination oJ; information. tc;! the public regarding 
investi.gatioi1 a;c;tiv:it~ie$ and results • 

VI.. TASK IV: RCBA FACILTTY" INVESTIGATION (RFT) 

The Respondent shall conduct those imtestigat,ion13 nece;ssarY' 
to: characterize the facility (EnV'irontt'lental Setting); define 
the SOllrce ($ource·C1:1aracterization); define the degree and 
extent 6f' contamination (CoD:tamiriation Chatacterization) P' and 
identify actui3:1. or potential. receptors. 

The RF:r should: result in data of adequate techni.cal quality 
to· support the deve1.opment an<1 eVCi..Lu:atioI): of. t.hE;'! corrective 
measure alternative or a~t'ernatives during the CorrectiVe 
Meas.;].:lres Study ('fCMS:n). 

'1'he .RFIactivities shall fellow the. plans. set forth in Task 
III. All s:arnpling and analyses shall. be conducted in 
accordance with the Data Collection Quality Assurance;P1.an. 
All sampling locations shall be dOCumented in a log and 
identified on a detailed site' map. 
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A.. Environmental. Setting 

'l'heB.esponcieht, shall, collect information tQsupplement 
and verify existing- itlformation on the envirotllnental 
setting at the faciJ,..ity .'rhe Respondent shall 
chara.cteriz,e thef'o11o";inw: 

1 . Hyd:togeolog~t 

The Respondent shall conduct a program to evaluate 
hydrogeolog'ic conditions at the facility. This 
program shaLL provide thee following' information: 

(a). A deseription of the regional andfacili ty 
specific geologic. and hydrogeologic 
characteristics' ,affecting groundwater flow 
beneath the' facility, including: 

(i) Regional. and facility specific stratigraphy: 
des.cription of strata including strike and 
dip, identification of. strati.graphic 
contacts; . 

(i iJ Sr.ruetilral, geology~ description of lQQal and 
regional. s:tructura1. features fe.g., folding., 
fault.:iug, tilting, jointing, etc.) i 

(iii) Depositional htstory; 

(i v) Identification and cha:cacter.i.z,ation of areas 
and amount.,s of recharge and dis-q.harge; 

(v) Regional and facility specific groundwater 
flow patterns ; and. 

(vi) Characterize .seasona.l variations in the 
groundwater flow regime. 

(b) An analysis of any' topographic features that 
might inf,Iuence the groundwater flow system. 
(Note: Stereographic analysis of ace'rial 
photographs may aid in. this analysis). 

(c) Based on field data, test, and coxes, a 
repre.sentative and accurate clas.sification and 
description of thehydrogeoloqic units which 
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may be part of the migration pathways at the 
facil tty (l.e ~ i' the aquifers and any 
intervening saturated and unsaturated units), 
including': 

(i} Hyclraql,iq conduG'tivity and, pqrpsi ty (total 
and effect'lYe,); . 

(ii) Lithology, grain size,> $ortitl'g}, degree Of 
cementation; 

(iii) An interpretat'ion of hydraulic 
interconnetd::,i6ns' be,tween s.Citurated zones; 
and 

(iv) Theattennation capacity and mechanisms' of 
the natural earth mat,erials' (e.g., ion 
exchange, c,apacity" organic carbOn content" 
mineral content etc .,Y. 

(d) Based. on field studies and cores, structural 
geology, and;, hYd;rogeologic crosssectiohs: 
showing the, extent (depth,thicknessj lateral 
extent) of hydrogeologic units which may be 

. part, of the migration pa,thwaY$identifying1 

(i) Sand and gravel deposLts' in unconsolidated 
deposits; . 

(ii) Zones: of fracturing, or channeling in 
consolidated 'or unconsolidated depositsl 

(iii) Zones of higheJ? permeability or low; 
permeahilJ ty that might, direQt.anci re$tr,ic't 
the flow of contantLnants; 

(iv) The uppermost aquifer: g€lologic rormation, 
group of formations; or part of a formation 
capable or yie>lding, ,(3:, sign.,ificant amotlrl't,o;( 
groundwater ta wells or springs; and 

(v} Wa.ter=bearil'i.gzOl'ie'3· above the first confining 
layer that may serve as a pathway fo:r. 
contaminant migration including' perched zones 
of saturation. 
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(e)Sased on data; obtained from grqundwate.r 
monitoring wells and piezometers. installed 
upgradient and downgradientof the potential 
GOI;ltaminant .$oUrc.e·f . a representa:ti VB 
description of' water level or fluid pressure' 
monitoring inclUding: 

(i) Water-leVel corrtotI.r and/or potentiometric 
maps; 

{ii} Hydrologic cross sectiOns showing vertioal 
gradients; 

(iii) The flow system, including; the vertical and 
horizantal component·s of flow;: anq 

(iv) Any temporal changes in hydraulic gradients, 
for' example, due to tidal or-seasonal 
influences. 

(f) A descri,ption af manmade influences that may 
affect the hydrogeology of the site, 
identifying: . 

(1, Active and inactive local water-supply and 
production wells with anapproximat:e schedul.e 
of pumping; and 

(ii) Manmade hydraUlic. structures (pipe1.ines, 
french drains, ditches, unlined ponds,septic 
tanks, NPDES out'falls, retention areas, 
etc:. ) . 

2. Soils 

The Respof)dent phaLI conduct a prog:r~nn to 
characterize the soil and rock unltsabove the wat.er 
table in the vicin.ity of the contaminant release{s.}. 
Such charact~rization snallinclu.de but hOt. be 
limited to, the following inIormatian: 

(a) ses soil classification: 

(b) Surface soil distribution; 
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(c) Soil profile,; including ASTM classificatiouof 
soils: 

(oJ Transacts; .0f.soi.lstratigJ;'aphy; 

(e) Hydra\ll:LccQndvctivity (saturat;eCl and 
unsa.tutated) ; 

(f) Relati,ve peimeability; 

; [11k deJ;lSi ty; 

pti.ve capacity; 

i1 '<change capac: ty (CE'C); 

Depth 0 

Ef ,t of sL 

{or 

StOL 

C(): 

i TIcw; 

char c.he ,},. ~:.;;.Ce t;;O ;::C)I::;:_\?:;~ ',;:i. thin ~ mi-
of the taci.Lity.;;::h :'.;;<.~.<1 shal 
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include, but not be limited tOi the following 
activitie$ and in:formo,ticJn! 

(~) Dl8scrJption: 0;f the t~poral and permanent 
surface""'water bodies including<~ 

(i) FOr lakes and estuaries': location, elevationl 
surface i3.rea, inflow" outflow, depth, 
tempe;rature stratification, and volume; 

(ii) For impoundments'; loc<;l,tia:n" elevation, 
surface area; depth, VOLume, freeboard, and 
purpose of impoundment; 

(iii). For streams, ditches, drains, swamps and 
channels~ location, el,evati6n, flowr 

velocity, depth, width, seasonal 
fluctuations, and flo6dingtendencies (i .e." 
100 year event) r ' 

(iv) Drainage' patterhs;anct 

(v)' Evapotranspiration. 

(b) Description of the chemistry of thEl natural 
surface water and sediments. This includes 
determining the pHr total dissolved solids, 
total suspended solids, bip,logical oxygen 
demand, alkalinity;, conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen profiles, nutrients (NH3, N03-/N02-, 
P04 .... 3), chemical oxygen demanci,total organic 
carbon" specific ccm,t:a:minant concentrations, 
etc. 

(0) Descript.ion of sediment Characteristics 
inc::luding: 

(i) Deposition area.; 

(i,i) ThicknesS' profile; ahd 

(iii) Physical arId chemlcal parameters (e, g. " 
grain size'l density, organic carbon content; 
ion exchange capacity, pHyetc.) 

B., Source Cha.:taoteri;iation 
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The Respondent $hall collect, analytical data t.Q' 
completely characterize, the waste!3 and thi$ areas J'9'here 
wastes have Pl3iert placed, col,l.ected or removed inel ucting: 
type; quapti't}t;physic<'i.l iOrm.1disPQsition (co;ntain- ment 
or nature'.Q'f deposits}:; and facility characteristics 
affecting.l;elease (e.g., facilitysect:l,;l:'ity, Clnd, 
eng.:Lneered barriers):. This shall include quantif'ioaticm 
of t,he fQl10wihg spec.ific characteristiQ$at each souTce 
area: 

1. Unit/Disposal Area characteristic,s;: 

(a) Location of -emit/disposal area; 

(c} Designfeature.s.; 

(d) Operating practices (past and present); 

(el Period of operation; 

(fJ Age of unit/disposal area; 

(g) General physical conditions; and 

(h} Method used to close,the unit/disposal area. 

2. waste Characteristics,:, 

(al Type o:f waste pLaced in the nnit; 

(i) Hazardous classification (e.g. { flammable, 
reactive, cor,:tQsive f Qx;i:dizir;tg ( or rec:h:td.ng 
agent,); 

(ii) Quantity; and 

(iii) Chemical composition. 

(b) Physical and chemical charaqteristics; 

(i) Physical form {so'lid, liquid, gas}; 

(ii) Phys;ical de$~ription. (e.g. I powder, oily 
sludge}; 
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(iv) pH; 

tv)' General chenticaJclass (e.g. 1 acid, base; 
solvent); 

(v'i) Molecular weight; 

(viii) Boiling point,; 

(x) Solubility in water; 

(xi) Cohesiveness of, the waste,; 

(xii} Vapor pressure. 

(xiii) Flash point 

(0); Migra,tionand dispersal chcu:acteristics, of the 
was'te; 

(i) Sorption, 

(ii) Biodegradability, bioconr.::ent,rat'ion, 
biotransformation; 

(iii) Photodegradation rates; 

(iv) Hydrolysis rates; and 

(v} Chemical transformations. 

The Respondent shall document the Procedures used in 
making the above determinations. 

C. Contamination Characterization 

The Re$FOnd~nt shall collect analytical data on 
groundwater, soils, and/or surface water/sediment 
contamination in the vicinity of the facility. This data 
s,hall be sufficient to define the extent, origin, 
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direction, and ra·te O;[:m0vetnent of cQn.ta:minan·t plumes, 
Data shall include time and location of sampling, medIa 
sampled" CQncentrat.i,Qns found, and conditions clurinq' 
sampling,and the identity q,f the individuals: performing 
the$amplih,<1 and; analYsis., ;rhe Respondent shaLL add:r;ess 
the following types of contamination at the,:facility, 

1. Groundwater Contamina.tibn 

The Respondent, snaIl cobdu,c,t a groundwater 
investigation to charact,erize any plumes. of 
cGntamination at the: facility. This inYestig'at;i:,.on 
shall" at a minimum, provide t'he following. 
informl'ition: 

(a) A desCl:iption of the horizontCil and vertical 
extent of any lmm:i$cible ot:dissolVed plume (s) 
odgina tingfromthefacility; 

(b) The horizontal anci vertical direction of 
contamination movement; 

(c) The velocity of contaminant movement.; 

(dl 'rhe, horizont:al and vertical concentration 
Profiles of chemic,;:t:l contaminants; 

(e.) An evaluation of factors' influencing the plume 
movement; and 

(f) An ext.tapola:t:ion of futUre contami,nan:t 
movement. 

Tne Respondent shall document the procedures t:lSed in 
making the above det.erminations (e .g., well design, 
well cons t.rnctiOfl( geophysics., :modelingt etc.), 

2. Soil Contamination 

The. Respondent shall cOnclUQt: an investigation t:o 
chara.cterize the contamination of the soil above the 
water. table in the vi.cinity' G·f the contaminant 
release (8)' • The investigations.hall inClude the 
f ol.lowing information: 
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(a)' A descrlptlon of' the vertical acnd. horizontal 
extent of contami~nation. 

(bJ A description of· contaminant and soil chemical 
propertie~withirt the contc:uninant source area 
and plume. This includes contaminant 
solubility, speO'ifiQ;:rtion, adsorption, 
1 eachahili ty,. exchange capacity r 
biodegradability·, hydrolysis, photolysis, 
oxidation;. and 6ther factor.s t.hatmigh:t:a:Erect: 
contaminant mig,ration and transformation" 

(c) Specific contaminant concentrations. 

(d) The velocity and direc.tion of contarrtinant 
mOVement. 

(oJ An extrapol.at.:Lon of future contaminant 
movement. 

The Respondent_sball document the procedures used in 
making the above determinations. 

3. Surface~Water and Sediment Contamination 

The Respondent shall conduct a. surface,.,wat·er and 
sediment investigation to chqracte:r::izepotenti!1l 
contamination in surface..,.water bodies and sediments 
rE;jsu,ltingfrom the contaminant release (s): by the 
facilIty. The inves·tigation shall inGlud~f but not 
be limited to, th~ following information: 

(a) A description of the horizontal and verticai 
extent of any immiscihle or dissolved plume (s) 
originating from the facility, and the' extent 
of contamination in underlying sediments; 

(b) The horizontal and verti.cal direction of 
contaminant movement; 

(c) 'fhe contaminant velocity; 

(d) An evab.1ation of the physical" biological and 
chemical factors influencing contaminant 
movement; 
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(e) An e~tra:poJBtion of; future contaminant 
movement; and 

(f) .A description of the' cnetni$t;ry of the 
contaminated sl:1rface waters and sediments. 
This include.s determining the pH, total 
dissolved sol.ids( spec;ific contaminant 
cODcertti'ationsr etc.; 

The Re:sPQnde:nt$l"la"J,.l document the pr.ocedures used in 
making the above determinations .. 

D. Potential Receptors 

The Respondent shall collect data: descril::iingthe human 
populat'ions and environmental systems that. ar;e; 
susceptible to contamiUCl-Dt exposure from the facility. 
Chemical analysis of hiolo'gical ::ramples maybe needed. 
Data on obse'rvable effects in eqosys4:.ems may also be 
obtained.. The following chat'acte:ris;tic$ shall be 
i denti f·ied:· 

1. Loccri uses and possible future uses of groundwater: 

(a) Type of use (e.g' r drinking water. source~ 
municipal or res;id~ntiall agricultural., 
domestic/hOh-potahle, and. indust;t:ial); and 

(b) Location of groundwater us.e.t;s.inp:luding wells 
and discharge arJias .• 

2. Looal uses and possible futu.te uses of sur.face waters 
draining tl;le facility; 

(a) DOff)estic and munioipal (e.g' r potable and 
lawn/gardening wa.tering); 

(p)Recreat.iongl (e. g., swimming, fishing); 

(0) AgriculturgI; 

(d) :i:;ndustrial; and 

(e) Environmental (e.g". fish and wildlife 
propagation) . 
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3. HtlIrta:t1, use, of or ac<;essto the f aei:!'i ty ano.. adjacent 
lands f including bu,t not. limited to:' 

(al Recreation; 

(b) Hunting; 

Cc J Residential; 

(d) Commercial; 

{e} Zoning; and 

(f) Relatibn~hippetwe€,rn popul,ation lQcations and 
prevailing wind direction. 

4. A description of the biota in s'urfa,ce water bodies 
on, adjacen,t to, ar affected by the facility . 

5. A description of the ecol.ogy overlying and adjacent 
to the £acili·ty. 

6. A, demog:t'aphic profile of' the people who use or have:, 
access: to' the,facili'ty and adjacent land! including, 
but nat l:Lmited to,: age; sex; and sensitive 
subgroups~ 

7· .. , A de.$.,ar.ip"t .. ion O.t' ?lny: e:nda11ge.r;ed. or. t.hr.e9:te.n.ed .. spec.'ies·~ 
near the facility,. ' 

VII. TASK V: HeRA FACILITY INVESTIGATION ANALYSIS 

The Respondent shall prepare an analysis and summary oif all 
facilit,y investigations and their results" The objective of 
thista,s]<shall be, to ensure that the investigatioQ oata are 
sufficient in quality (e.g., quality assurance procedures 
have been followed) qud quantity to desc:r:ibe the nature and 
extent of con·tamination, potential. thre.at to humanhea.lth 
and/ or the envircmment, and to support, the Gorrec.tive 
MeasurElS Study. 

A~ Data Analysis 

The Respondent shall analyze all facility inveatigation 
data . .outlined in Task IV and prepare· a report on the type 
and extent of contaminat'ion at the fctOility including 
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sourCes c'lnd mig'xcftiQn patbways. T.I1etep~)1,t shalT 
describe the .extent. o:f contamination 
(qualitati velq\Janti tat.ive) in relatio:ntohackgrollnd 
levels; indicative for the area~. 

B. Protection Standards 

The Respondent shall identify all relevant and applicable 
standards for the protection of human health and the 
environment (e. g'. 1 .Natibh'alAmbient. AirQ1JC!Jity 
Standa.rds" federa.lly~approved water quality standards, 
etc.) . 

VIII. TASK VI: LABORATORY AND BENCH-SCALE STUlJIES 

The Respondent shall cond1,lct. Iahoratory and/or bench scale 
studies to determine the.applicahility of a corrective 
meaS1;lre. technolb.gy or techno·logies t;o: facility conditions. 
The Respondent shall analyze· thetecb:nblogies" hCl.sed on 
literature review, vendor contracts, and pas·t expe.rience to 
deie:tm.i.ne the testing requirements ~ 

The Respgnctel1t sha'l.l develop aetesting plan identifying the. 
types (8); ai1d gOii'fl (s) of the· stuciy(s), the level o:e effort 
needed, and the procedures to be used for data management and 
intex.'p:tetatiQn. 

upon comple.ticm o.fthe t.esting',the Respondent shall evaluate 
the testing res,ults t:o assess the t.echnQlogy or technologies 
with respect to' the site-specific questions ident:Lfied in the 
test plan. 

The Respondetl't shall prep~re,a repQrt surmna:r:J.zlng ·thetesting 
program and its. results:, both positive and negative, 

IX. TASK VIr: REPORTS. 

A. Progress 

The Respondent shall provide the EPA with signed, 
quarterly progress reports. 

B. Draft and Final 

The Respondent shall prepare and submit a .RCRA Facility 
Investigation (l'RFI'~) Report. The' REI Repqrt shall 
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present all lwformation gathered iJrtdei::the approved RiTI 
Workplanc. 
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ATTACHMENT' IV 

SCO:l?'g OF 'WORK FOR A CORRECTIVE MEA'SURE STUDY 

I. PURPOSE 

The purpose o.f the Corrective Measure StudY.' (eMS) is to 
deve,lopanc~ eValuEl'te the corrective action alternative or 
alternatives and to recommend the c-,.)r'r~ctivemeasu,re bt 
mea:::;ure$ to be taken. The Respondent will furnish the 
personnel, materialS" ana services necessary to prepa,re the 
corrective measure study, except as otherwise; specified. 

IT. SCOPE 

The Corrective; Measure Study consists of f'QUr tasks: 

Task It Ide:rit'ification and Development of the Corrective 
Measure Alternative o.r Alte,rnatives 

A., Description of Current SitUation 
B. Establi,shme,nt of Cor,:recti,ve Action Objectives 
C. Screening: of Corrective; Measures Technologies 
D. Identification of the Corrective Measure 

Alternative, Or Alt,errtathtes 

Task 11: Evaluation of' the corrective Meas'Ure Alternative 
or Alternatives, 

A. Technical/Environmental/Human 
He,altht Insti tu tional 

B. cost Estimate 

Task III: Justification and Recommendation of the Correqthte; 
Measure or Measures 

A. Techhical 
B. Environmental. 
C. HUllliil.h Health 

T.ask IV: REiports 

A. Progress 
B. Final 

II I. TASE. I:. IDENTIFICATlON AND DEVELO;PMENT OF THE CORRECT1VE 
ACTIOl'-r ALTERNATIVE OR ALTERNATIVES 
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Bas~d on th~ r'es~lt:;$ 0.£ the RGRAE'acility Inves.t.ig.ation and 
consideratlonar'the identified l?r:'eliminary Gorrective 
MeasurE;! Technqlogies (T'ask II of Appendix A of this Permit) t 
the Respondgt;rt. shall identify,s;creenranc;i. develop the 
alternative 9Y alternatives for' removal; containmEmt l 

treatrnentandior' ot.her remediation oJ the contamination 
based on the object.ives established for the CQrrective 
action. 

A. Description of Current Situation 

The .ResPQndentshal1 submit an update t.o the informati·on 
describing the current s it'l1at ion at the facility and thE:! 
known nature and extent of the contamina.tion as 
docurhentedbythe ReRA F.acility Tnvestigation Report:;, 
The Respondent shall provide an update to 5tlf.orroat~iO:r1; 
presented iu Ta13.k 1 of:t.he RFT to the, Agency regarding 
previous response activities an:dany interim measure.s 
which have ox are .being implementeciat the facility. 
The Respondent shall. alsp, make a fao±lity-specifi.c 
statement of the, purpose for the response, based on the: 
results of the RCM Facility Tnve:stigati.on ("RE'Pt). The 
statement of purpose should identify the actual or 
potential exposure pathways that should be addressed by 
correctivemeasUi'es. 

B •. Establishment of corrective Action Objecti'Ve~'i' 

The Respondent, in conj'u:rtctJon with EPJ\, shall establish 
site specific objectives faT the' corrective action. 
These opje<:;ltivesshall be based on pUblic health and 
environmental criteria, information gathered during the 
RE'I:I EPA guidanceT and the: requirements. of any 
applicable, federal statutes:. At. a minimum, all 
CO.rrective actions concerning groundwater releas.es from 
regulated units, must be consistent with, aDd as' 
stringent as, those required under 40 CFR §264.100 .. 

C. Screening of Correcti velY1easure 'llechnologies 

The Respondent shall review the' resu} t8 of the RFT and 
reassess the teci1nologie$ specified. in Task II and 
identify additional technologies vThich are applicable at 
the facility.. The Respondent shall screen the 
preliminary correct·ive measure technologies identified 
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in 'r<Oisk:n of t:n~ R1J'T 2}hd cihy s4Ppl emen1: 9.1, technologies 
to e~i.minateth:Qse that may prove infeasible: to 
implement." tp:a,t :t:e,ly ()Il teonrtQlogies unlikely to, perform 
sat:l.sfactorilY or reliably, or tltat.,donot'a,cnieVE;' the. 
COrr$Qtivemeasur.e obJective within a reasonahle time 
per'iod. This, .$,creening processfO,Cll$.eS Qnelimin.ating 
those technologies which have severe 11mi tations fora. 
given set of waste arid site-sPecif,ioconditions'. The 
screening step may also eliminate, technologies based on 
inhe:reht' teohnology lim,ita.;t.ions. Site, waste, and 
technology characterlstics which ate used to $creen 
inapplicable technologie$ are described in more' detaiL 
below: 

1. Sfte' Gharactetis-t'ics 

::rite data should be reviewed. to identify cOhd± tion$ 
that, may limit or pr.ombte the Use of certain 
technoleYgies.. Techrro1ogies: whose usei.s clearly 
preclUded by site characteristics shOUld. be 
eliminated from further c.onsideration:;: 

2 Waste Char.acteristics 

Identification of wash:::, characteristics that. limit 
'the effectiveness or feasibility of technOlogies is 
an important part of the screening process. 
Technologies clearly 1 imitedby thes:e. waste 
characteristic:s'shQuld be eLimina:ted from 
consideration. Waste cha:r:acteris,tics particularly 
affect tl:ie- feasibili t.y of in-situ methods, direct 
treatmen:t methods, and lan.d disposal (on/bff-site),;
and 

Technology Limitations 

iJuring the screening processrthe level of 
cechnology dev,elopme:n:t, pe'l:' f.o rmance record, and 
inherent construc,tionf operation, and maintenance 
problems shoulq be identified for each technology 
consideted. TeChnologies, that areunre,liable, 
perform poorly, or are not fully demonstrated may he 
eliminated ,in the screening process. Fo:t'exampler 
certain treatment methods have been deve'loped to' a 
point where they can 1;>e implement;:,elj in: the field 
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wi thout extensive. t,echnolbgy tri:\nsfe,l:?' or 
deve,lopment. 

D. Identification of ,the CorJ:e'ct~ive! Measure Alternative or 
Al terna ti Ves, 

The ,Respc;m,d'ent shall develop the correotive measure 
alternative or alternatives based on the corrective 
action objectives and ,analysis, o,f the, Preliminary 
Correct,ive I4easure Technologies; as presented in 'Task II 
of the, RFI and qS suppleme.nted following' the' preparation 
of the RFI FInal Report. The Respondent shall rely oh 
engineering practice to determine which of the 
previously i<-lenti,fled techpolog.ies; appear most fjuitable' 
for the site. Technologies, can be combined to fotmthe 
overall corrective action alternative or alternatives. 
Th.e alternative or alternatl.v€!s developed snolild 
represeqt a workaple number of opt.fon(s) that each 
appeax to adequately address all si t.eprohlems ·ahd 
correct:iye a<;:tion objectives. Each aiternative may 
consist of an ind.i;v.idual teehnology or a c:om:qination of 
technologies. The Respondent: shall docurUEmt: the 
reasotls fo'X" exclud:ing technologies, ident:.ified in Task 
IT, as supplemented in the developmel1t of the 
alternative or alternatives. 

IV. TASK II: EVALUATION OF THE CORRECTIVE MEASURE ALTERNATIVE OR 
ALTERNATIVES. 

The Respondent shall ciescribee.ach correcti,yemeasure, 
alt.ernative that pass.e,s through the Initial Screening in 
Tas,k 16fthis appePdi:}{. anc:l evaluate e.ac:hcorre.ct.ive measure 
alternative and its components. The' evaluation shall be 
b,:tsed o.tt tecl111iO!ll, e'nvironmental, human health and 
institutional concerns. The Respondant:. shqll also deve10p 
cost est,i,mates of, each corrective measure. 

A. Technical !Environmen tal tRuman Heal th! Ins ti tuti.onal 

The Respondent shall provide a de'scripti6h of each 
corrective measurE~alternative which ipcludes' but is not 
limited tothefollQwing:. preliminary' process flow· 
sheets; prelirttinary sizing and type of c:onstruc:t,ion £'017 

buildings and st.ruc:'tures; and rough quantities of 
utilities required. The Respondent shall evaluate each 
alternative in the four following areas: 
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1.. Te¢hni¢al 

The Respondent shall evaluate each corrective 
measure' alter:rtati "Ii'S based 0n p~r"£ormance', 
reliability, implementability and safety. 

Ca) The Respondent shall, evaluate perf0rmanoe based 
on the' effectiVeness: and; llsef'Ul lifl2i of: the 
corrective measure: 

(i). Effectiven'ess sh.all beevalUatod in terms of 
the abili t::t to perform intended functions; 
such, as cont:ainment, diversion, removal, 
destruction; or trea.tment. The 
effectiveness of eaoh Qorre.ctive measure 
shall be determined e.±ther through design 
specificat.ions or by Performance evaluation. 
Any specific waste or site characteristics 
which could potentially impede effectiveness 
shall be considered., Theevaluat.±oD should 
also consider the effecti ve.nes.$; of 
combi.nations· of technologie.s; and 

(ii) Use.ful1ife is defined as the length of time· 
the 1evo·l of effectiveness' can be 
maintained. Most corrective measure 
technb>}ogies'r with the' eXGeptiortof 
destruotion; de.te:riorate: with time. Often, 
deterioration, caJ;Tbe slowed through proper 
system .operation and maintenance/·but. the 
teChnology eventually; may require 
replaceme:nt, J!:Cloh correotive measure shall 
be evaluated in terms of thf:! prOJected 
service liVes of ib? ¢orn.ponie;l1:t t.echm:olog:ies. 
Res.ouree; availability irtthe ftfture lif~ of 
thetechn:ology, as well as appropriateness 
of the te.ohnoiogies, must be c.onside·red in 
estimating:: the useful Ilfeof the project. 

(b); The Respondent shall provide information on: 
there l.iabilityof' eaeh .corrective m.eaS1;lre 
inoluding their operation and maintenance: 
requirements and their demonstrated 
reliabil.i ty: 
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(i) Qp~r.ation,aJ:id mairrt,en.:rnGe< requirements 
include the frequency and complexity' of 
heceSsaryoPe,ri:ltion and main:tenance. 
Technologies requiring-frequent or: complex 
operiitioh andmainttmance. activities should 
beregardeda.sless reliahle than 
technologies requiring little or straight 
forward operation and maintenance. The 
avail.abil 1 ty of' labor and roo. terials,to meet 
these requ:Lrementer shall 9,1$0 be cQnB.ideredr 
and 

(il) Demonstrated and expected: reliability is a 
way O·f measnring the risk and effect of 
failuxe, The Respondent should evaluate 
whether the technologies have been used 
effectively under analogous conditions; 
whether the combination· of technologies have 
been used together effectively; whether 
failure· of ahy one teChnology has an 
immediate: impact on receptors; and whether 
the oor'recti ve measttrehasthe flexibility 
to deal with uncontrollable change:s at the 
site. 

(c) 'rhe Respondent shall desc:ribe the 
implementabili ty' of each correcti VEl, measure 
including the' relative ease of installation 
(constructability) and the time requiJ;'ed to 
achieve a given level of response: 

(i) Constructability is determined by cond::Lt:Lons 
both internal and ex.ternal to the facility 
conditions and inclUde' sucl't items as 
location of underground tl'ti,li:tiesj depth to 
water table, heterogeneity of subsurface 
materials, and location or the ::facility 
(,i ,e. r remo,t.e' lOCation VB. a congestEld urban 
area).. The; Respondent shall evaluate what 
measures: can be taken to facilitate 
construction under these conditions. 
External factors: which affect implementation 
include the, need for: special permits or 
agre,ements, equipment availability, and the. 
lcc'ation of sui,table of.i-site tre.atment or 
disposal faciiit.ies; ahd 
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'J?irne'has two C9lJ1Ponent$,that:shc:rJ:lbe 
addressed: (11 the titae it t,akes to 
impXernenta corrective measure,and (Zf the 
time it: takes to actually S'eebenefioiaJ: 
resul t8 . Beneficial resul.ts' are de,fined as 
the; redu,ction ofc;qntaminants to Siome 
acceptablel pre'-establ.ished leveL 

(d) 'The Re'Spondentshall evaluate each corrective 
measure altert.rative with regard t.o si01fety. 
This evaluation shall include threat'S to the 
safety of nearby c:ommurri,t'ies and environmen.ts 
as, well as those to workers dl1ring 
implementat.ion,. Among the factors to consider 
aTe fire,explosiQn'r andexposvre to ha:;;::ardol1s 
substances. 

2 . Environmental 

The Respondent shallperfotrrt an .Knvironment:al 
Assessment for eachalternatJ..ve:. TheEnvironmental 
Asse'ssment shall fOG\1$ on -the faGilityconditions 
and pathways of contamination acbuallyaddressed by 
each; alte:rnative. The Environmental Assessment for 
each alternative, will include, at: atnirtirtturrt r an 
evaluation of:: the short and l.ong: term benef.icial 
and adverse e£fects of toe. rleSPQriSs' al ternatJ '1e·; any 
adverse effects on environmentally sensitiveareas.j. 
a.nd an analysis of measures to mitigate <3dverse· 
effects. 

:3. Human He.alth 

l'he Re'spoildent shall aS$$Ss e.aclJ: alternative in. 
terms o:f the ext.ent to which it roi tigates. s:hort a.nd 
lortg tE:lrrrt potential exposu:tre to any residuaL 
contamination ahdprotects human health both duri.ng 
and after implemE:lntationthecorrec.tive measure,. . 
The assessment 'Will de.scrj.be thE:l, levels and 
characterizations of contaminants on-site'lPot'ential 
exposure routes, and potentially affected 
populat:Lons. Each alternative will be evaluated to 
determine the, leve,l ()~eXpO$Llreto contaminants and 
the reduction over t:ime.. For managemen.t of 
mitigation meaS1;u:es, the relative reduction of 
impact will be determined by-comparing residual 
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levelS.qf ei3.Gh alt~r,native wit'h .existing criteria, 
standards, or guidelines· acceptable to EPA. 

4 ~ Institutional 

The Respondent shall assess releVant insti t1Jt.ional 
needs for each alternative. Specifically, the 
effects of Federal,. stat.Q, and local environmental 
and public health standards,. regu;latiohs, guidance, 
advisories:, ordinances'l or: community relations on 
the design,.. operation; and timing. of each 
alternative. . 

B. Cost Est.imate, 

The Respondent ghall develop an estimate of the cost of 
each correctb,e rneasure, alternative (and for' each phase 
or $egment o.f the alt.ernativeJ . The: cost e,stimate shall 
include both capital~ operation and maintenance costs. 

1. capital costs consist of direct (construction) and 
indirect (nonconstruction and overhead) CO$,t:q. 

(i) Cbhstruc:tion costs: Costs of materials, 
labor (including fringe benefits and 
worker'S compensation), and equipment 
required to install the cor1;'ec;tive measure. 

(ii) Equipment costs: costp , 0·£ treatment, 
containmentidisposal and/or s.ervice 
eqUipment ncceS$ap! to implement the action; 
these materials, remain until tbe corrective 
action is complete; 

(b). Indirect capital costs include: 

(i) EngineeJ:=ing expenses: Costs of 
administration, d€ls'ign, construction 
supervi sion, drafting t and tas ting o·f 
corrective measure al t.ernati vesr 

(ii} Legal fees and license, or permit costs:· 
Administrative and technical costs necessary 
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to obtain licenses and permits. for 
installa .. tion and opera:tiort; 

(iii) startup and shakedown Q'ostS!; Co,sts incurred 
during corrective measures;tartup; and 

(iv) Contingency a.116wances:Funds to cover costs 
resuJ ting front. unforesBencircumstances, 
such a.S adverse weather cOhditiohs ,str'ikes, 
and inadequatefacil.:Lty charact_erization. 

2. Operation and maintenance. costs are 
post-construction cost:::>- nec;es$a)::Y' to ensure 
continued effectiveness of acorrect·ivemeasure. 
The Respondent: shall cons.i<;iel:' the following 
operation and maintehahcec'ost components: 

Ca)' Operating labor c;osts:. Wages, salaries, 
training)" ove·rhead; and fringe benefibs 
assoc:iatedwith the labor needed for 
post""construction Qperat~ions; 

(bJ Maintenance. n'l;;:rter.ialsahd labol:' casts: Costs 
for lapor, parts, and otherresouTcecs required 
fOr routine maintenance of fac;ilit.iesand 
equipme.nt; 

(c) Auxiliary materia·ls and energy: Costs of su.ch 
items as chemicals and electricity for 
treatment plantope:r:C;ltions., It/ater and l;>eWer 
servi:ce; and fue.l;. 

(d} Purchased services: Samp.ling costs., laborat:ory 
fees, and. profes$·iQna,l fees tor wl:1iCh the need 
can be predicted; 

(e) Disposal and tre.atrhentc;:osts: Cost$ Of 
transport.ingj< trea.tinq~fanddisposingof waste 
materials/ such as trea:tment plant residues', 
generated dnring' operati.ons; 

(f) Admini stra~tive costs: Costsassodiated with 
administrClti.on 0·£' corrective measure op.eration 
and maintenance not included under other 
categories'; 
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(g) Insurance,; taxes, and licensing costS! Cos.ts of 
such items as liability and slJdden accidental 
insurance; real estate taxes on purchased land 
or rights-o:f-way; licen~>ing fees fO'r certain 
technologies; and pe'rmit renewal and reporting 
costs; 

(M Mc.tintenance reserve and contingency funds: 
Annual pa,.ytfl.ents into e.sc.row fLlnds to cover (1): 
costs of anticipated replacement' or rebuilding 
of equipment and {.2} any large 1)nanti.cipated 
operation and maintenance cost.s;, and 

(1.) Other costs: Items' that. do not fit any of 
the apove, categories. 

V. TASK lIT: JUSTIFICATTON AND RECOMMENDATION OF THE CORRECTIVE 
MEASURE; OR MEASURES 

The Respondent shall justify and recommend a corrective 
measure alternative using technical; human health, and 
environmental criteria. This recommendation shaTl include 
summary tabl.es which allow the alternative, or alternatives 
to be understood easily. Tradeoffs among health risks" 
environmental eff'ects, and other pertinent factors shall he 
highlighted. The EPA will select the corrective me'asure 
alt.ernative or alternatives to be implemented based on the 
resul t8 of Tas,ks II and III of this appendix" Ata minimum[ 
the following criteria will be used to; justify the finaT 
corrective measure or measures. 

A. Technical 

1. Performance -cortectivemeasure. 0:( measures which 
are most effective at performing their intended 
functions and maintaining the performance' over 
extended periods of time will be, given preference; 

2. Reliability~' corrective measure, or .measures which 
do not require frequent or complex operation and 
maintenance activities and that have,' proven 
effective under waste and.faci.lity conditions 
similar to those anticipate;(l w:ill be given 
preference; 
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3. Implementab±li ty - corrective:' measure or measur,es 
\"hich Gq;n be con$trtIctedanqopexated to r:e duc 6' 
levelsoL contaiiiination to at,tainor exceed 
applioable s,tanda,rds in theshorts$t period o·f time 
will be pref'erred; and 

4. Safety - corrective measure or measures, whidh pose 
the least threat to the safety o.f nearby residents 
and envi'rot)Jnent.s ·as we 1,1 as workers' during 
implementation will, be preferred .. 

B . Human. Health 

The corrective measure or 'rrleasui:esrrYt1st coinplywi th 
e;x:isting EPA, oriteria, standards, or guidelines' for the 
prot.ection of human he.alth. Corrective meas'(Jres which 
provide the minimum level of 'exposure to contaminants 
and the maxi:rtttan reduction in ex.posure with time are 
preferred. 

C. Environmental 

The corrective measure or meas'ures' 'posing the least 
adverse impact (orqrea;test improvement)' over the. 
shortest petiod of time on the environment will be 
favored. 

VI-TASK IV: REPORTS 

A. Progress 

The RespOltdent shall. provide, the EPA with signed, 
quarterly progress reports. 

B. Correc,tive Heasur.es Study ("CMS ;") Final Report. 

The Respondent shall prepare 0" CMS Final Report.. The 
CMS Finq.l Report, shall include all information g!3'thered 
under the approved eMs Workplan. The CMS: Final Report 
shall at a minimum include: 

1 . A description of the faci l.ity; 

(a) Site topographic map & preliminary layouts. 

2. A. summary cif the corrective measure or measures; 
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(a) Description of the corrective measl':U;;e or 
measures and ratio:nale for selection; 

{b} Performance expectations; 

('c) preliminary design criteria and rationale; 

(d) General operation and maintenance 'requirements; 
and 

(e:) Long""""term monitoring requirements. 

3. A summary of the RCRA Facility Investigation and 
impact on the sel.ected corrective: measure or 
measures; 

(a): FiELLd stild:ies (gronndwater, sur:.face-water, 
soil; aid; and 

(b) Laboratory studies (bench scale;. pick scale). 

4. Design arid Itriplementat_ionPrecantions; 

(a), Special technical problems; 

(b) AdditiorUll engineering data required; 

(c), Permits and regulatory reqUirements; 

(d) Access, easements, right-of-way; 

(e) Health and saf'.ety requirements;, and 

(f) Community relations activities" 
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5. Cost Estimates and S.chedules; 

{al Capita~costest1:mateI 

(b) Ope rat i.on and maintenartce cost estimate f' and, 

(c) Project schedule (design; constt;udt,i.on, 
.operati.on) . 
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Covenant Deferral Request 
Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

EXHIBITE 

LAND USE ZONES MAP 

July 2007 



0-
L~ndlIs.e Zml~S M~p. 

(Source: Figure V.I. Naval Station Roosevelt ROll~sReu~eflan~ De~elPber 2004) 

Zone Desgription 

1 Aiff/ort • Airport. lody~tr1aJ. 
Mfg.,.Oistribution 

~ Bt.mdy ~ MqQ~raw LPdgJng. 
Re!'ildlill1tiaJ,I.,.IiI.{1(f1loQ .<irJ9. 
Training Ceoter 

3 GQJf COt,ll1iE! .. PfJPlip GQlf 

C(;wrf1~,wJt!l:an ~pa.n~j9o 19. 1a 
hq!~~ 

4 DOl(Vnt.owl'! - M,il(f(ld USElt 

Uojve~¥ Campus, PlIplic. 
S¢boQI 

5 Resi~ntlal-ReSiden~!. 
Private £0/:1001, R\\l9reati.oo 
Areas 

6 Port. - Marina, Farry Terminal, 

HQspltal. Waterfr-ant 

Commercial 
7 Science Park - R&D, 

Industrial, MfQ., Conference 
~o.ter, .Lo.dglo.9 Facllities, 

University 
8 North Gate -Open Space. 

9 
Seachand Recreation 

COlJServatiQn- Conservation 
A!'E!as 
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FOtfQilf ~ Sta1ion R~velt Roa!h,l'u$rto Ricl! 
Ea.;Iy Tt1ll1$for ProPntY 

CERCLA ltazardous SUbstanc:I! N~A<:Iio~ SU,!m'~ry 

Tho teble below Ideolifies those·hazardous SlIbs_ that it Is known. ba$$d upon $CQrqp\eI8:1!earui).of agency ~Ie$. Yj8re stqre<t for QI1EJ·Y8ar:or 1]lOf~ In q\!llllUU~s ij,,",wr than or equal. to 1.O!XJ I\g (or 9rea1ar: m Of equs.\ Ie 
1 kg If desj~ed "" !lCUteJy h~ wa$ \iMer'40CFR P~rt 261.30) QlldlQf\'f819 ~sed or disposed .1.<)0 the pmpetiyto be ~ inqUanlill.~ greaterlhan Qr equal tplhfllr ~ tepo$ble""""titI~ ll/lW 
40 CFR 3l)2,'\-. Th' lrIf,!~ b1 thjs {lQ!!ceis ry(j\llflll1l!Mtt.tIIa. ~.af ~P!OftIUI~ ID!IIei Sl!CIi!llt 1~)aflhll CQ~~" Emrimllrm\nW ~_ Co\npeMaIionIllllll..iabilly Act. 
\~. Qr·S~r·42:U.s.C.,Sociic>nge2o(l»' .... .." . 

F!~1»)1Sa",,6~ .ra.kOfi 
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CI!IM:I_ 

Pentachloroohenoi 
1Ms!li!!!!Q!l -
IW~Fuell!nt;l~~ 

$WMtJ $1IWaSteOiI CoIection 1tte'!;~IW3~ 9ff. t<lIyents,4_ 
Bvilllings'31 and.2022 

Foimer.NaYllI Station Roos"",lt Roa<l1'. P~'rj<l Rico 
EaIf)I TransfarProperty 

C~C"'" ~rd0l!l! ~.NQIk<llRe!;;pq!JSjf~nSu!nnl~ 

CAll' 
~Glmy 149 ~m.,4R"lI~1otory N_ Sy~<!I1ynr,; 

~-G ~~~N>i&"_ 
:-~W:rbl~ 
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1;2 . .+.s.P . .e.s ..... ~.· 
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87865 Ieheno!, p~~ 
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\JllI<\iO'Nll tJ~ 
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~p .• ~A9j1o.~ :r~ 
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II Atdlin I 3OQOO2 :::.:;t~~~ 1'OO4! Un~ I 1.!l+Z'1?1lQ I unilMwnT \J~:rm 
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1_~. 

~ ....... }. 
lOOT I .50293 ~~ U061 rUnkliOVlill~~1 V,nl«I<l)Nn r ~ 

1979:.,7 

I· 1979 -?l unknown I UnknOwn f979 - 7 Unknown Unkmwn 
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RODRIGUEZ LEGAL ACTION CENTER 
CORPORATION 

GOfd$O Besch CtmdomiiJiUrra 
3511 Isla' Verde Ave; SteA04 
Carolina" PR 009794912' 

April!!. 2007 

MIt Jeff Meyers , 
Navy BRAe Program Management Office Soutlieast 
4130, Faber Place Drive; Suite 2()2 
North Charleston, SC2940S 
(jeffrey.g.meyers@navy;mil) 

Dear Mr. Meyers. 

lam writing on behalf of Mt. WilliamLourido,president of the PuerloRican Veterans 
and Soldiers COimcil. Inc., He, is~ atpresent.amembef' of the Roosevelt Roads 
Restoration Advisory Board. 

Aside fi:om representing the interests of the communities" Mr~ LQurido, has, put forward.R 
propoSal to Portal del Futufofor the establishment ofa Project named Veterans City. The 
proposed plan for this ,project mcludes a living and recreatioIl area for disabled and aged 
veterans~ including facilities for those inneed of assisted living and nursing care. 

The plan includes a proposed. national monument to honor American men and women 
veterans of all wars and armed conflicts.. Added to this is a memorial to civilians, 
especially to members of the press and other media thai have died. in the course: of 
discharging their duties in the War effort •. 

Since the~ is a.lackof space· in the national cemetery, Mi' . Lourido Msptoposeda'design, 
for a burial vault filled wittl stacked niches for 'putting the rem;:rins of our dead veterans in 
their final resting place~. Adjoining the burial vault, there would be a chapel for carrying 
out religious ' services and ceremonies. 

Mr. Lourido CQnsiders that he needs of a total of 1 00 acres fur the development of the 
above ... mentioned proj~ts. Naturally~ he would expect these premises to be 
decontaminated. Anything not certified as :fr¢e-ftomcontaminants~ should be marked in a 
map availableforfuspection to aUinteresfed parties.. If possible, the. property should be 
restricted for this designated use before transfer is effected. 

Although the projects contained on the Veterans City Plan appear staggering from a 



Jeff Meyers; letter 12 April 2007 

financial standpoint; when coming down to basics, it may be seen that it is affordable. 
The land isavail~le by property transf~rfrom the Navy. Each; projecl in tllemajorplan 
maybe fm;mcedwith private capital~ first in the initial construction . and! ~paration of 
facilities and ~econd in the later stage of administration. Private contractors can bid into 
any phase of the projects,. crea1ingneedeq jobs. 

Mr~ Lourido expects an endorsement ftomour governor,who,in the past; has exercised 
his influence to obtain benefits for ourvetcrans~ He is especially grateful for our' 
g<;lVemor1s intervention. to correct an injustice committed against the Korean veterans 
belonging to the 65th Infantry Regiment 

Thank you-for your attention to this matter. 

Cordially, 

Legal Advisor to the Puerto Rican Veterans and Soldiers Council. m<! .. 

Copy sent:to!. 
1). Mr~ William Lourido, Calle 530 QR-g. Country Club, Carolina, PR 00982; 

Wlourido@aol.coin.. . 
2) Mr; Antonio Colorado, Portal del Futuro, PO Box 3623$0, San' Juan, PR 

00936-2350~ ajco}ol'ado@pridco.co:tn. . 
3) Mr~ Ramon Figueroa, RAE, CommunIty Co-Chainnan.CIV USA 

USMMA; ramon.david.figueroa@w;.army.mil. 
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ApIil13, 2007 

Mr.Jeff Meyers, 
Navy BRAe Program Management Office Southeast' 
4130 Fa~t Plncc'Drive; Suite 20:(; 
NQ,rthllittlcst"on; SC 29405 

Via faxt (843) 743 .. 2142 

Dear Sir:, 

My letter pertains~ dOCUIi:lcnt ~a:Ued!Draft FhWCoven~t De£erlal Requcst,. 
fonner: Naval Station Roost.'VcltRoacls, Ceiba, Puerto Rico (CDR). 

It became apparent durmg)ast night's' NAPRRAB meeting;. thatn~1 per$onsJn 
the ~(,)m.xnunityeither dion'ttlnderstand thiS dOcumentoT&tillhavt!lWthad a 
ChaocetQ 1:'Cvi~wit(it~a Jong te(!hnj~ldoc~t arut there Is only Qt'I(l copy in the 
tOWl{S lihrary). There{ore~ 1 X€spectfUlly!'<!quCst an extenSion of the: public 
comment; period in. order to-£'1.'Ovidethooc pcrSOn5 who expre8sed an futercstiri, 
examin,ing th~dOc..Ul'lCntnndsubmitt:mg::commtmts adequatetlmeto do so. 

Slncerdy" 

.. (f\ I 
~~~'~ . 

Lido Marq~z D'Arunti' 
CommUnityRAB Membf'f 

..... ' ................ ., .. _ ...... . 
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Draf!:CovenanlDeferral Request; Former NaVal StatiooRooseveltRoads 
Miudi2007 
Ramon Figueroa 
May4j 2007 

From: Figueroa, RamonCIV USA IMCOM [mailto( ramon.davidJigueroa@us'.armY,inilj 

Sent; Friday, May 041 2007 7;51 

To: Meyers;; Jeffrey G CIV OASN (I&E): BRAC PMO SE 

Subject: Request of second extel1sionforpubliccotnments Former Roosevelt Roads Naval 
Station) 

Dear Mr. Meyers: 

The purpose onhis Gommunication is to formally requestan extension for "the· period of public 
comment" in reference to the proposed CDR related to the' former Roosevelt R<:>ads Naval Station 
in Ceiba. Puerto Rico, This periOd was extended untif 09 MayO? I am writing as the; Community 
Co~Chairman of the RAB and on behalf of tne RAB .members. 

Attached YOllnave copy of the attendance roster of a meetingtnat Restoration Advisory Board 
members held last night (3 May 07 -1900hrs); As part of the agenda; the group discussed to file a 
second request to extend',thepetiodfOi'public comments, for atleast 30additioi1at days, based on 
the foUowinggrou,nds: 

a.) The proposed CDR is a lengthy and VolUminous document which consists of more than t80 
pages obviously in EngJish, This represents a major obstacle in terms' of interpretation formajority 
of the local population, which are; "l1Onnative English' speakers"~ TMRAB mernbetsstiggested ttl 
the NaVy personnel, in previolls meeting, to :baVe, the document translated Info Spanish fora better 
understanding of it; with negative re~;ults~ 

b.) The technical and sCientifically language in Whi.ch the document is wrjtten~demahdsome 
eXPerience and a very in depth knowledge of tI:Je rnatterfor being in 'a position to ma.ke 
responsible, serious and ;objectivecomments'; 

c.) When reading' the COR it makes references to some other "supporting documents"" which ara 
really non~existentQr not available as annexes such as the "Env.ironmental Condition of Property", 

Thank you for your attention to this matter.. 

Cordially, 

Mr. Ramon O. Figueroa, Esq, 
RAB Community Co,..Chairman 
Former Roosevelt Roads Naval Station 
Tel. (787)'235':1473 

NOTE: In response to requests. from the public, the Navy extended the public comment 
period twice . ..".first t() April 9,,2001, then to June 1 0, 2007~ 
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TRANSLATION: 

To Whom it may concern: 

Ceiba. residents Wan! you to. tindouf aboutthe contamihation that occurred and 
still exists at the former Naval Sfationland because here'f we heard the' planes at 
4:00 am and also when vieque~r Was bombed" ,our houses almost fell off and the 
contamination caused by the particles, in the air carried to the town of Ceiba, 

Mart J .• Garcia 
Jardiiles de Ceiba: 
Street #' '10; J23 
Ceiba; PR 00135 

Also my husband used to work on the base fortS years, with RC.A. and 
General Electric at the hang~r. '. 
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Document: 
Document Date: 
Comments By: 
Comments Date~ 

DrCiftQovenant Deferral Request. Former Naval StatiQn Roosevelt Roads 
March 2007 
Ramon Figueroa 
JiJnI35, 2007 

Excerpted fram emaHs: 

From: Figueroa, Rarnon CIV USAIMCOM [mailtd:rarnan.davidJigueroa@{js.army.i'nil] 

Sent: Tuesday, June 05,2007 1':58 PM 

To: Meyers. Jeffrey G CIV OASN (I&E) [3RAC PMO BE 

Subject: RE: Request of thirdl3xtension for public cornments (Fonner Roosevelt Roads Naval 
Station) 

Mr. Ml3yers, 

We had a meeting this last Sunday 03 June 200710 which the COR'Was discuSSed and analyzed' 
with the assistance of some ,jad-Manorelli'j, environmental speciatists. The unanjmous 
recommendation was·tofile an additionalrequesiforextension aHhe period of public comment to 
your office. The request is b.ased on the'following: 

1. we: have not completed the study am1 analysis or said the document Our majotshortcorninQ. is 
the lack of or conflictive cross reference information. The COR mentions. other relevant 
publications, (i.e. ECP,< Tables"Figl,lres, etc.) that have! to be found in different $OI,Jrces. 

2. Based on your below message! we think that a joint :meeting with your office prior to the- end or 
the period' will be In the benefit bfthe local community in terms of have a better understanding qf 
the process and the document 

3. The' extension will provideadditlonaj time for the community to clarify and/or coordinate with the 
Navy in relation fospecifics environmental sites at former RRN$, The upCOming RAB meeting is 
the 14 June 07. 

Thanks for your prompt attention to this matter; 

Cordially" 

Mr~ Ramon O. Fig{jefoa, Esq~ 
RAB Community Co~Chairman 
Former Roosevelt Roads Naval Station 
TeL. (7S7) 235-1473 



Mr. Jeff Meyers 
Navy BRACProgram Management OffiCe Southeast 
4130 faber Place' Drive, Suite 202 
North Charleston,SC 2.9405 

Re: Draft Covenant Deferral Request, former Naval Stati()n Roosevelt Roads, 

Ceiba, Puerto Rico of March 2007. 

After having examined the abovementiooed document(, We, respectfully submit the 

following' commentarIes-

I Comment,ary of'a General Nature 

1. members of the community! we oppose the transfer of portions: onhe. real 

property comprising the former NaVi:!IStation Roosevelt Roads by deed befpre:all 

the f"i:essary remedial actions hGlve been completed pursuant to Section 
\ 

1 ~v 3)(C) of theComprehel1sive Environmental Responser Compensation and 

,t of-' f t~U\) and Department of Defense (DoO)earlv transfer 

-.eo, ThiS. opr' 

.l.905{e) Qf thr 

sustqlned despite tht;), ackno\A1ledg~entQfSection 

':lseClosure and Realignment Act of 1990· (BRAC), 

;t';y'j,~t to Sf>' ,un :9 120(h) of CERCI.A, th" Secr~tary of 

::ement to traQster by deed'real pi 

. wit frees toperrorm all environmental restoration, 

.mmental ' 'rlceactivities that are required 

laws, admin' ~ive 

oed'::.]",:,:; ''''''''."",:,,,,,'''a'~~," (jncluc:r:g SchE ,5 and I 

and 
rail' market of 

If jt ,:, legallv allowed,exdudes the COmfl.lUn,il:y from a 

real oversigm it ,:1tion action:; ~he transferred parcelsi more so if 

they are sold to a "it vate entity. 



The April,20()1 RAB Newsletter states: 

"How long will the RAB keep working? 

The fJRAC transfer prpcess will continue until mid .. 2008, The Niwy willsponsor 

the RAB untililfter all the property has /jeen transferred;. and the Navy is no 

longer taking an ·actlve role. 

What happens then? That'sij question thatthe RAI!Jwlll explore together; 

over the next yeatorso •. The hope Is that theRAB will continue working 

With. EPA aiJdPdttaldel Futuro, as theparcels are cleaned up andredeve!opfi1ent 

begins; .. " 

ThiS statement doesli'tguarantee that after the transfer community' participation 

andovetsight will contiriue,. 

2. CERCLA's provisions f61'property transfers by Federal AgenCies state that: 

\' ... any· real property owned by the United States orl Which .any hazardous 

substance Was stored for one year or morel' known to. have been released, ot 
disposed of~ each deed entered into for the transfer of such property· by the 

United States to any other persoh or entity shall contain""'" 

(il to the extent such information is available on the basis' of a complete 

search of agency fileS'-

(I) a notice of the type and quantity of such hazardous 

substances;. 

(Ill notice .of the time afWhich such storage, release, or disposal 

took place, and 

(III) a description of the remedial action takeni if any; 

(ii) a covenant warranting that--

(II all remedial action necassaty to protect human health and the 

environment with respect to any such substance remaining on the 

property has been·taken before the. date of such transfer, and 
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(II) any additionall"emediat action found to be necessary after 

the date of such transfer shall be; 4:0nducted by the United states 

(CERCASecrion 120(hjO)(A)). 

Now,. in Order fodhis requirementfor remedial action previous to transference 

be defertedi Section 120(b)(3J(C} states: 

(C) Deferral' 

(Il In generallhc' Administrator, with the concurrence 'of the Governor of 

the State in, which the '.facility is located (In the case of real property at a 

Federal facility that is listed on the National Priorities; UstJ, or the 

Governor of the State in which the facility is located (in the case of real 

property at a Federal facility flot listed on the' National Priorities List) may' 

defer the requirement of sub paragraph (A}(ji)(l} witnrespectto the 

property if the Administrator or the Governor I as the, case may be, 

determines that the property'is suitable ,for transfer, based 00 aflnding 

that--

(I) the property is suitable for transfer for the USe intended by 

the transferee, andthelotendecj use Is consistentwitn 

protection of human health and the environment 

(Ill 

(III) the Federal agency requestmg deferral' has' provided 

notice, by publicationJn a .newspaper of generalc(rculatjon 

[n the vicinity of the property, oUhe proposecl transfer and 

of the opportunity for the public to submit, V'lithiJl' a period 

of not less than· 30 days after the date anne notice; 

written :comments on the suitab/lityof the property for 

transfer; and 

(IV) the deferral ,and the transfer anhe· property will not 

substantialty delay any necessary; response' action: at the' 

praperty~ 
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We would like: to <:;omment these: three' requirements, beginnIng with (III): 

Our duty, as members of the public and RAB community component, is to submit 

written' comments on the suitability for tfi:lOsfer of the property. We find this a 

very difficult task. 

first, some of the most important documents, th~tserve as an information 

sourCe for evaluating the suitability for transfer are not ,available to the public: 

for example, the: RFA, Phase III! Environmental Condition of Property ,(ECP) 

Report (July 15, 2005). 

Reference, is madeto documents from the 80's: that are part of the 

environmental rec:ord of these properties." But the public doesn't have aCCeSS to 

them and they are not even in the digital document repository, 

As a resurtof Section 8132 of Public Law ,108"87 -the Departrne:ntof Defense 

Appropriations Acti.2004 {signed 31 September 20Q3}" a $eriesofdocuments 

were published that the public never had the opportunity to examine or 

comment. For example, tl1e Draft Ph;]Js~ II ~nvin::JlJmefltal ConditiQlJof Property 

Work Plan, dated April 30~ 2004; the Draft Phase,1! Environmental Condition of 

Property Report NavalActMtyPLlerto Rico (I)raftPhase I!Report), dated 

September 1, 2004; the Draft BlologicatAssessme,nt for Land Transfer of Naval 

StationRooseveitRoi1d~ PfJeftoRicd(Geo"Marine, Inc. September2005)i ancl 

the DamageAssessmentand Restoration plan EtivironmentaIAssessment(U.S. 

Navy October 2004)" among others. We are aware of their existence because 

they are quoted or appear as reference in some of the doclJmentsavaiiable to 

the public. 

In fatt, the Draft CDR states (pages 7 and 8) that ;"detailed summaries of the~ 

findings to date for aUSWMUs and Aoes are provided in tl)e ECP Reportil and 

that "Analytical data collected during thehwestigations of these'sites were used 

4 
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to perform human health andetological risk assessmentswhfch indicated the 

potential forutiatceptable, human exposure to the residual contamlhants 

detected in groundwater, $urface Water, surface and subs~rface soil, and 

sedlm~nt.'f These HHRA!; and ERAs, are not availabfe to the public either; 

Second, it is'very diffic:ult to evaluate suitability for trcmsfer when the 

informat(on about some of the sites' under' evaluation is incomplete or 

inadequate. Take SWMU 16 as' al1example:in Table 7 .. 1 q retommendationthat 

no action is to be taken (NFA) is stated;' but il1 the "Early Transfer Property Site 

Investigation and Remedial Action; Summary;i' (March 2007) it is described as: a 

site where- additiooaiinvestigation is warri.mteq and a Phase 1, RFlis being 

developed, This same situation applies to SWMUs 27~ 2829 and 42;: and Aoe A. 

In all these sites, a RCRA Facility Investigation is being developed. Yet,we are 

asked to evafuate their sUitability for transfer wlthbUt thebeilefit of the results, of 

these investigations,andeven Without contaminahtsconcentratibn data. 

Third, it IS very difficult to evaluate sites for the suitability of early transfer 

where Remediation, has already begun while the publitcomment period for the 

Correctives Measures Intplementation Work Plan has liot ended~ This sltuati6rt 

happens in SWMUs 13, 46 and 53, andAOe C. We simply do not understand 

howthe remedy is being Implemented befotethe discussion of its viability has. 

occurred. This tells: us that either the Early Transfer has betomea desperate 

measure, or that: public comment periods area' farce.· To this date, we. have not: 

seen a sihgle eM! WP, 01" for that matter, a single eMS or a CMS WP., both of 

whiCh are. called for in SWMUs 1;.2,. 7/8,; 9,45, 55t 56,59{61, 691 73 and 74, 

Section C(l)(IJ, which states' that "the property is SUitable for ·transfer for·the use 

intended by the transferee, and the intended use is consistent with protection of 

hurnan health and the environment", we have the following comments: 

ReportedlYi there changes have beenritade to the proposed property uses Since 

the Puerto Rico GoVernment (in this case the Local RedeVelopment Authority) 
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submitted the Naval Station Roosevelt Roads Reuse Plan in December 2004 (the 

only one we' have seen), The head or the LRA has stated to the local press that 

there will be: changes in the Plan, but according to what appeared in the, press" 

they will be announced laterthisyear. We have also been informed by, an LAA 

member that the "Downtown" area has been moved from where it was; first 

proposed to an area that in the Reuse Plan Was proposed, as a SCience Park; As 

we do not have doCuments, or writteh proposals to, evaluate this and other 

changes atthis time; it is very difficult to ascertain whether the intended use is 

cohsistent With protection of human health and the envIronment; 

The absenCe as of this moment of a zoning plan for the implemehtation onhe 

Reuse Plan (whichever it may be) is also a nmitationin the transfer suitability 

evaluation process; The. promised Special Regulation for the Reuse Plan will not 

be ready before the Covenant Deferral Request is sig,ned; ThiS: is another 

draWback when evalUating the suitability fortransfer. It seems like the early 

transfer process is: being pushed through regardless of the lack of the necessary 

information for its proper evaluation;. 

Section C(i){iV)" states that "the deferral and the transfer of the property will not 

substantially delay any necessary response action at the property"; regarding this 

section several questions come to, mind: 

• tHoW many third partIes will there finally be? 

• Will cleanup responsibilities be delegated upon clients of the "first tier" 

third parties? Let's say a third party buys, either from the Government of 

Puerto Ricoorthe NaVVj, one or mere parcels and. subdivides antisells 

them; Wiltthey be allowed to de this without cleaning up first? 

• How do the Navy or EPA pian to follew up the clean up when it is carried 

out simultaneeusly by several persons in several parcels? 

• How will the agencies deal with the inevitable proposals and actions to 

postpone dean up until some economic benefit is derived from the 

"dean!' parts of tbe parcels? 
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• How do tbe agenqes plan to deal with proposed variations -whE;!ther 

signific;;lnt or not~ inlqnduse? 

• Who wUI9rant land USE:! variations~ the Puerto Rico Planning Board? Even 

if the Navy remain$: legal'ly obligated to perform the cleanup? 

• Where is the proposed deam,lp schedule that will provide a guarantee to 

the community that the contamination will be <:Ieaned in a timely manner" 

that prOvides us with a reasonable expectation that the contaminants will 

not remain in our land or water for along, long: time? 

Frankly, we have serious concerns as to whether the'scenario proposed by the 

Navy and the: Pueli;o ,Rican Government j\WiJj not substantially delay any' 

necessary; response actionatthe: propertY1
, 

3. Groundwater is addressed in a piecemeal fashion. Many of the SWMUis' 

and AQe's wiU have grpundwater use restrictions, in place. Section 4.0 of the: 

Draft CDR states that "8: restri~tiOl1ol1use of groundwater and installation of 

new wells, in Pf near areas: of known groundwater can'taminatlonti will beinduded 

in the Quit Claim Deed, for some of the pi:\rcels., 

The Navy is aqdressinggroundwater' as if there were several: distincti separate 

ancj isolated aquifer$ under the former NSRR. It does not seem to be, sound 

groundwater management to restrlctweU drilling "in or near areas of known 

groundwater contal'ninationJ
{. Groundwater doesn't just stZiy pi.ltih one place. 

Alsor the Draft· CDR does not addre$s the issue of where the' groundwater 

contamination came ftoin;and neither does It address Where it goes to,There is 

no mention at all' about pOllution. migration in the ~rdundwater. 

Will there be restrictioh!;' on well· drillifigoutside· khdwnSWMlJs? How fat into the 

fliture will. the well drifting restriction be in place? Ate thete, any known working 

wens in the NSRR right now? 
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4. Land Use Controls. The People of Pl,Iertu RicoshouJd not berestrictep in th~ 

use and, enjoyment of bur land b~ause the enPty that polluted itdoesnot want 

to clean the pollution'. Placing restrictions in the form of LandUseC:ontro!s in tne 

Quit. (:Iaim peed for any parcel is unacceptaoie; More, so because when the. Navy 

began to use this land there werenolanc! use restrictions. 

The Navy is absolutely responsible for whatever is in and under those land 

parcels' that wasn't there before 1941, and as such, should return it to its original 

condition,. not look for toe legqlly cheapest way to. abandon Ceiba and Naguabo 

lands to;:tn uncertain fate and a limite.d use. 
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n SpeciflcComments 

1. SWMUsl and .2;. DioxJris/furans and elevatedle.veis of other contamihc:mts 

were,·found at this site, Table 7:'1 ihClii;ates,an NFAwith hi) restriQ:ronsfor 

AOC D (marihesediments). 

We object to, the early transfer of aJiysite where'dioxhis/furans were, found •. 

As a precautlqnary prin~iple, dioxinsjfuranssholild: be removed to prevent 

them from gaining access to ground and surface wateri aOd to prevent 

hurnansClnd animals from· <;xp05ure to, these extremely hazardous 

substances; Were any other remediation aiternatives considerEd besides 

LUCs? 

AcCordii'lg to the table: that constitutes EXhibit E several actions have been 

undertaken on thiS site, incfuding: a Baseline Ecological RiskAssessment'an(j 

CMS Work Plan. These documents have not been available fat publit review. 

These documents should be made aVailable to the community before the 

transfer' of these sites is even considered. 

2. SWMU 3: Dioxins/flil'ansand elevated levels of other contaminants were 

found at this site. We object to the early transfer of any site where 

a precautionary princiPle, dloxins/futans 

>.0 prevent them from gaining access to ground and 

3Urra'Ld wate!', and to prevent humans and animals from exposure to these 

extr'~-e!v hazardous ::5. Were any other remediation. alternatives 

CG:'·::;:(2.j'~''O'" .\1 hasn't the' community been allowed to. 

.,\~:.": rie the ;:';ilitil onmental studies for this parcel (if any) and the waste 

: ;';i:;F;:;::terization data? These documents should be made'. available to the 

-nrr>rnunity .belore the transfer of this site IS even c6nsfdered, 

4U !kAccordihgto the table that constitutes ExhibitEa PhaseJRFI 

Workplanwas been submitted for Area B Tank 214 on January 2007, and a 

eMS is or was underWay •. This, table also refers to a Baseline Ecological Risk 

Assessment and a eMS Work Plan. These documents' have not been available, 
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for public review, These doc.uments should be made available to. the 

community before the transfer of this site is; considered. 

4. SWMU 11: PCSand ACMs Were found in this building and the remedy 

proposed is a total' aCCeSS restriction •. PCB andACM contamination is 

remediable~ We oppose tuC ascI, remedy and we request the remediation of 

the site' before transfer~ 

S. SWMU 16. According to the table that constitutes ExhibitE Phase I RFl· 

WbrkpJan has been approved for this Site. In order for us to be. able. to 

properly evaluate if this property is suitablefot early transfer this WorK. Plan 

should be made available to the community. We oppose the' early transfer of 

this site until the RFI Report has been examined and commented by the 

community" 

6~ SWMU 17t The Consent Order requires an RFI for this site,. yet it has been 

eliminated from the table that constitutes Exhibit E, We oppose the early 

transfer of this siteuntiJ . the' RFI Report has been examined and commented 

by the community, 

7. SWMU31: Dioxins/furans and elevatecllevels of other contaminants were 

found at this; site, We object to the early transfer of any site where 

dioxinS/furans were found. Asa precautionary principlefdioxins/furans 

should be removed to prevent them from gaining access'to' ground and 

surface water, and to prevent humans and animals from exposure to these 

extremely hazardous,substances. This type of contamination can be cleaned, 

LUCs and an asphalt cap are not an acceptable remedy. 

We request the remediation of the site before transfer. 

8~ SWMU32: Dioxins/furans and elevated levels or other contaminants were 

found at this site~ We objectto the early'transfer of any site where 

dloxins/furans were' found, As a precautionary principle, dioxins/furans 

should be removed to prevent them from gaining access to ground and 

surface water, and to, prevent humansand,animalsfromexposure to these 

extremely, hazardous substances,· This type of contamination can be. cleaned, 
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LUCs are not an acceptable remedy~ 

We request the; remediation of the site before transfer. 

9. SWMU 45: PCB, and elevated levels of other contaminants were found at 

tbis site:. Table 7;.tihdicates' an N.FAwithc no restrictioostor AGe D (martni;;! 

sediments). 

Ac~ording to the table that constitutes Exhibit E several actions have been 

undeltakenon this site, including a Baseline Ecologica! Risk Assessment and 

CMS Work Plan; These documents have, not been available for public. review. 

ThesedQcuments should be made available to tne··comrnunitybefore the 

transfer of this sIte is considered. 

Were any ather remedlationaltefnCltives considered besIdes LUes? 

10. SWMU46: PCB and elevated levels of' ather contaminf;lnts were found at 

this site. This type of contamination can be: cleaned, lU.Cs, are not an 

acceptable remedy. 

The table that constitutes Exhibit E that tlie CMI Workplan will be 

implemente,d at the end of the public comment peribd~andatthe same time 

indicates that remediation wasfnitiated In 2006. We request clarification of 

these contradictory statements. 

We request the'Gomplete deanup.ofthe site before transfer; 

11. SWMU 53; The table thatcQnstitutesExhibit E that the CMl Workplan will 

be implemented at·the end of the publit;'comment period, and at the same 

time indicates that rernediCl~fOli was initiated in 2006., We reqllest Clarification 

of these contradic):ory statemenf$ and complete cleanup of the site before 

transfer. 

12. SWMU .54: In th.isslte~ where the grollnd\iVt:lfer is¢ontaminated with TCE~ 

we learn· trom the Consent Qrder, that included in this SWMUand was the 
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location of a former 4,OOO"'gallon USTt , south of Building 1914" The date, of 

instaliationandthe type of fuel stored is unknown (assumed to be gasoline), 

but it was decqmmissiOned in i992. And tl1atalthpugh a eMS work, plan has 

been approved by EPA; implementation has not been fully completed. This is 

very confusing information, not enough to iliustrate al1ybodyon the histQry Qf 

this site~ 

Yet, the site has disappeared from the table, that constitutes ExhibitE. It is 

impossible to comment on this site with the information availablE! . 

. We req{Jestthesite not be transferred until thecotnmunity has heen fully 

informed abolJt it: 

13. AOC A: According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E an RFI is being 

developEd and the, contaminants are "unknown, to be; determined during the 

Phase 1 RFI". When is the RFI document going to be madeavailabfe to the 

community? 

We request the site not be transferred Until the' RFr document has been 

made available, to the community and, the community has been able to emit 

their comments. 

14. SWMU 6/ AOC B: Dioxins/furans and elevated levels of other contaminants 

were round at this site. We object to the earlytransrer of any site where 

dioxins/furGins were found. As s' precautionary principle, dloxins/furans' 

should be removed to prevent them from gaining access to ground and 

surface water, and to prevent humans and animals from exposure to these 

extremely hazardous substances'. 

The Consent Order indicates that remediation for this site is completeandi ~'is 

contingent on the' Respondent completing acceptable dosureof all hazardous 

waste container storage units located inside the DRMO tompoundJi as well as 

public comment This site has been dropped from the table fhatconstitutes 

EXhibit E. What does remediation complete mean? Are' LUes being 
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tecommenqed f()r this 5i.tet 

We requE:St the site not be transferred untir tile community has been fully 

informed~ 

is:. SWMUs57, 59~ 60, 61,62, 67, 70, 71, 73:Alot of investigation: ,and 

remediation still remains to be done on these sites. We request they not, be 

transferred until either the, RFIs, site characterizations or CMSs are. 

completed, made ava,ilable to' the l;:ommunity for comments and di.scussed 

within the community, 

16. AOC::~ C~ PCB and elevated levels of other contaminants Were found at this 

site. This type of contamination can be cleaned, LUC;s are not an' 

acceptable remedy. 

It is indicated in the table that constitutes Exhibit l; thata. eMI Workplcm 

will be implemented at the. completion of the public comment period, but 

also that remediation is alreaqy ongping, We request thi$ site not be 

transferred until thiscontragictqry informatioa is darlfi~d andt.ne site has 

beentompletely cleaned. 

17. AOC E: According to. ttle table that constitutes' Exhibit Er RFI fieldwor~ is 

currentlY'in:progress. 

We reqljest the site flot betrallsferred until the RFldocument has been, 

made available, tl1ecommunity has been able to emit their comments cmd 

the site has been'tompletely 
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III About public information andpublic:partidpatioll 

The U5,Navy, theregulatoiyagendesand the, Governl11ent of Puerto Rico expect the 

people of Puerto Rico to endorse the transfer of fornier Naval BCiseRooseVelt Roads and: 

its re-development" In order for this to happen, the process has to be absolutely 

transparent. If the information on which dedsions are to be based is not available for 

public revieW'i this douds both governments; credibil'ity. Ifthe public participation 

process is deceptivel or hurried, without alfowing the cornmunityto fully understand 

what is happening, this erodes the agencies' and both governments' credIbility even 

more. For instance, when the COrisent Order was up for public comment, the RAB hadn't 

been' created. The p~bli<: notiCe waS placet;! in The San Juan Starf a newspaper that is 

read bY' only verY' small segment of the PUerto Rican population. A meeting was held to, 

talk about the Consent Order, but it was not dearlyexplaihed to the communIty' that the' 

very few questions or comments made at that meeting (where certainly no one 

understood the' implications of the signing of this document) were to, be used and placed 

in the doCument as if it had been a publiC hearing. 

With thisstatemeiitand the comments expressed at the; beginnin~r ofthiS document we 

would like to' state fOf-the record or this remediation and land reversion process that we 

are profoundly unsatisfied with the manner In whiCh, the Government' of the United 

States and ef Estado Libre Asociado, have handled this matter~ We are firm believers that 

only a process based on transparency, public partkipation-decisive and real .. and 

access to information will' achieve true community involvement. And only through true 

community participation Puerto RIcans will feel confidentthat au!' expectations of 

regaining our lands as safe and dean as is needed in order to achieve the, development: 

that we all need and aspire to will be met. 

Submitted, Saturday, JUne 09,.2007 

lirio Marquez D'Acunti 
RAB COmmunity Member 

Jorge Fernandez Porto 
RAB Community Member 
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June 1O~ 2007 

Ouillenno J,. Aviles Mendoza, 11); 
P,Q, Box 58136 

WashingtQn~ D,C~ 20037 

U .8., Department of the Navy 
Base Realignment and: Closure. 
Program Management Office Southeast 
Att! Mr. Jeffrey Meyers"P.E.. CHMM 
BRAG Environment Coordinator 
4130 Faber Place D:dvc.\Suite, 202 
North Charleston" SouthCarblina 29405 

Mr. Meyers: 

Please find the en.closedcomments.: to the Draft..Final Covenant Deferral Request, Fonner 
Naval Station Roosevelt R()ads inCeiba, PUerto Rico; 

It is an honor to e1.(;ercise my right and provide a ,constructive suggestion to the transfer 
processofthe real property comprisingtbe fQrmer llaval station, 

I you have anyquestiQns, please: do notbesitate to contact me at (202) 489:..6676 or 
c.-mail me atLcdo.AvilesMendoza@gmaiLcom. 

Sincerely. 

A,J.D. 



COMMENTS 

TO 

FINAL DRAFT 
COVENANT DEFERRAL REQUEST 

FORMER NAVAL STATfON ROOSEVELT ROADS 
CEIBA, PUERTO RICO 

Prepared by: 

Guillermo 1. AvilesMendoza, J.D. 
P.O. Box. 58136 

Washington. D.C 20037 

June 2007 



I. Disclaimer 

Guillermo l AviiesMendoza • .T.D> 
Comments to·.Final Draft Deferral Request 

Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads,. PUerto Rt.co 

The 'commcntshere provided represent the ideas ofGuHlermo J;. A vi1es Mendoza as· a 

citizen of the United States of America exerdsingthe rigbtto submit within the pubiic 

commentary period~ written comments on the suitability of the proposed title transfer of 

portions of the real propertji comptisingthe former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads. 

PuertQ Rico by deed before aU required remedial actions have heen accomplished 

pursuantt(}, Section 120(h)(3)(C) of the. Comprehensive Environmental Response, 

Compensation and LiabilitY Act of 1980. 

U. Requirements. for Early Transfer undtwSeetion 120(h)(3)(C) of the 
C(nnprehen$iv~ Environmental Response" Compensation and Liability Ado! 
1980 (CERCLA) . 

Approximately 4,599 acres:at the former naval station, including the islands ofPii'ieros 

and the Cf:lbeza the P~rro,a.re areas with hazardous substances.: leve)sxequiring; 

instjtutionalc.ontrol~· as part the remedial action~ With ongoing remedial investigations' 

the institutional controls aUhe former naval statiottare likely to: evolve., Therefore, 

before the Governor ofPueriQ' Rico approves the transfer offltIe without thcrequired: 

corrective actions; the proposed institutional controis;must guarantee that the iiltended lise 

of the. real property is consistent with protection ofthe environment and human health 

and thatrequired rern.edialinvestigatjons~ and Q:vcrsight actjvities will not be disrupted; 

As a result, the evaluation of the property transfer is oontingenton the establishment that 

the institutional controls will be effective in. preventing: environmental or human exposure 

to hazardous substances that remain 011 site above levels whichallowunrcstricted use. 

June 2001 1 



III. HcaJthConeerns 

Guill~nno 1. A,viIesMendo7.a •. J.D; 
Comments to Final Draft l)eferralRequest 

Former Naval Station RQosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

The Match 12, 2007 unofficial minutes oftl1e Restotlltion Advisory Board (RAB): for the 

former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads demonstrate that communfty members of: Ceiba, 

F~ardoand Naguabo have health related concerns as to the potential exposure to the 

hazardous substances atthe former Navar Station Roosevelt Roads. I 

IV. Agency fo.ltToxi'i' Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) &: 
Section l04(i) and 104(i)(4)ofCERCLA . 

Section I 04(i) ofCERCLA created thee Agency forffoxie Substances and Disease· 

Registry (ATSDR.) at the U.s. Department ofHea1th and Human ServiQes; ATSDR is 

mandated b~" the Us. Congress to perform specific; functionsconcerningilie effect ·on 

public health ofhazatdous substances in theenVito.nment Although not a regulatory 

agency. ATSDR. hasprotided in the past Impoftantdata fO'rthe enhancement of 

institutional controls at sites with hazardous substances not in the national priority list. 

For instance. the ATSDR provideR heaLth consultations concerning, specific hazardous 

substances, health surveillaiJ.ce, applied research in support of public health assessments, 

informationdevelopmentanddissemination, and education and, training concerning 

hazardous substances,2 

i NavaJ Activity of Puerto Rico Virtual Project Website· "NAPR-RABMtgMinut¢s 
12Mar2007 English~' Restoration Advi~ory Board (RAB) Infonnation. Available .at 
IHlp:finsrr-ir.orgil'ab.asp#2, Lastaccessed June 10, 2007 
2 About ATSDR. A vailabfe at http://\V\vw;atsdt~cJc.g{)V(abouLhtm I. 
Last accessed' June 10, 2007' 
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Guillermo J. Aviles.· Mendoza, J.O; 
Comments to Final Draft Deferral Request 

Former Naval Station Roos~velt Roads~PuertoRico 

Sec.tion: 104(1)(4) ofCERCLAreads asfbnows~ 
The AdmInistrator of the; ATSDR shallprovirle 

consultations upon. request. on health issue$relating tQ 

exposure to haZ!irdou.s or toxic substances~ on the basis of 

available informatfon. to the Administratotof EPA •. State 

officials, and locaL offiCials. Suchconsul.tations to 
individuals may be provided by States under cooperative 

agreements established under this chapter; 

V. Comments 

The Restoration Advisory Board (RAB) record shows community members with health 

related concerns as to the powntialcxpoSUTC: to the hazardous substances at the former 

Naval; Station Roosevelt Roads. Navts Final. Draft Deferral Request is silent as whether 

the AgencY forToxlc Substan(:es and Disease Registry (ATSDR) was consulted for 

remedial investigations that formulated thepre~ent in.stitlltional controls for the former 

Naval Station Roos~velt Roads~ It is in the best interest of all the involved:parties to 

explore· the possibility of consulting with, under Section 104(i)~4).ofCERCLA, the 

ATSDR. Collaboration with the ATSDR provides the GovemttlentofPuerta Rico with 

evidence based pubHc health data that Will corroborate; whether the institutional·controls 

and the: intended use of thereat ptopertyare consistent with protection of the· 

~nvironmeIlta[ld 11O.il1i:lIl h~alth. 
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030703/P 

Covenant Deferral Request 
Former Nf!ival Statioh RdoSf;Vf:ltRoa(js; puerto RiCo 

EXHIBIT I 

RESPONSES, TO UNRESOLVED: WRITTEN COMMENTS 

July 2007 , 



Document: 
Document Date:, 
Comments By:' 
CQmments Date'., 

Draft GovenantDeferral Request, Former Naval Station RooseVelt Roads 
Mareh2007' 
puerto Rican Veferansand S9Idier,$,CoU!;lcil 
Aprjl12,2007 

Email version of retter! 

RODRIGUEZ, LEGAL ACTION CENTER CORPORATION 
Golden Beach Oondominium 
35011 Isla Verde Aye. Ste. 404, Tet and Fax: 78T-268-5269 
Carolina, PR00979~4912 

April 12, 2007 

Mr. Jeff Meyers, 
NavyBRAC, Program Management Office Southeast 
4130 Faber place Drive; Suite 202, 
North Charleston, 80'29405 

Dear Mr. MeYers; 

I am writing on behalf of Mr~ William Lour/do, president of the Puerto Rican Veterans and Soldiers 
Council, Inc.~, He IS .. at present, a member of the Roosevett Roads Restoration Advisory Board. 

Aside from representing the interests ofthecommunitfes; Mr. Lo,urido has put forwatd,a proposal 
to Portal der Futuro for the establishment of a Project named Veterans City, Tne, proposed plan, for 
this project Includes a living and recreation area for disabled and aged veterans. ihcludingfacilities 
for those in need of' assisted living and nursing 'Care. 

The plan Includes a proposed national monumentto honor American men and women veterans of 
all wars and armecj confliCts. Added to this is a memorial tOciviJians, espeCially to members oHM 
press' and other media that have died in the COl.lFse of discharging their duties in the war effort 

Since there;s a lacl< of space In the national cemetery; Mr. Lour'ido. has proposed a design: fOr a 
burial vault filled with stacked niches for putting the remains of our dead veterans :in their final 
resting pJace. Adjoining the burial vault; there would be a. chapel for carrying out religious services, 
and ceremonies., 

Mr. Lourido considers that he needs of a total of 1 CO acres, for the development of the above .. 
mentioned .projects. Naturally., f!ewQuldexpect these premises to be decontaminated. Anything 
not certified as free from contaminants, shOUld be marked in a .map available for inspection to all 
interested parties. If possible, the property should be' restricted for this designated use before 
transfer is. effected, 

Although the projects contained on the Veterans City Plan appear staggering from a financial 
standpoint; when coming downio' basics, .it may be' seen that it is·affbrdable. The land is: available 
by property transfer from the Navy. Each project in,the; major plan maY' be financed with. priVate 
capital, firstin the initial construction and preparation of facilities and second in the later stage of 
administration,. Privat$' contractors can bid into any phaSE! of the projects; creating, needed jobs, 



Mt~ Lourldo expects an endorsement from ourgovemor, wha,in the past; has exercised his 
influence to obtain benefits, forourveteraos. Hais especiallygratefuj for olJrgpyernor's, 
intervention fo correct aniniustice committedagainsUhe Korean' veterans belonging to the, 65th 
lnfantry Regiment. 

Thank you fQryour attention to this matter., 

CordIally; 

SONIA RODRIGUEZ,.\! AlLEOILLO, ESQ. 

legal Advisorto the Puerto Rican Veterans and Soldiers C:ouncU, Inc. 

Copy sent to: 

1 ) Mr. William'lourido, Calle 530 QS-S,. Country Cluh.Carolina, PR 00982; Wfourldo@aol.com. 

2) ML Antonio Colorado, Portal del Futuro, PO Box B62350, San Juan. PH 00936-2350;~ 
aJco!orado@pridco~com;, 

3) Mr~ Ramon Figueroa, RAB~ Comm4oity Go-Chairman, CIV USA USAIMA; 
ramol1.davidJigueroa(<v,us,army.mil. . 

Response: 

The Navy certainly understands andapldreciates Mr, lourido's cQnc~m for the care and 
remembranC€H)four nation's veterans. 

However, the Navy is statutorily obligated to give the Local Reuse Authority's (LRA's).· 
redevelopment plan cOl1siderabi.e weight in making property disposal determinations. 
Accordingly; a request fora Veterans City is more appropriately made to the LRA (portal 
delfuturo),whichMr.lourldo has.done~ 

Should thetRA propose to make a change in the approved land use plan to incorporate' a 
Vaterans City, tha; Navy VVQuJd consider it and,. With EPA and EaS, would evaluate the 
proposedlafld usec!'elative to the environmental condition of the parcel, 



To whom it may concern: 

Ceiba residents' want you to find out" about the'contahllnatlOrl that occurred and still 
exists the' fQrmerNaval Station land because here, we. heard the planes at 4:00 am 
and a! vvhen: Vieque$ 'was bombed,our houses almost fell off and the contamination 
CaliSE .''1 the partidesih the ic1itcarried to the town of Ceiba. 

Mp' 3arcia 
Jal ':; de; Ceiba, 
R·f * 10" J2"S· 

~R00135 

fly work it ihs base for 15 years~ with RC.A. and Generat 

"" ... N? unders!"," 
, 01;,nmitted t 

m, 
i (Ro 

RAf 

eibaresidents' ata conCern 
ng information about this r 
110 have volunteered, to 

:noe the public' 8(",' 

>i..oratiol1 
;slewi Ie to attend 

.lee ·Jfe b .g~ ,or '.11ft!! be ;~. 

~.d l\,l, pn.I.R d hUml:H,afth, ,[:18 f 
, of r'r- tom ofCeib? 

'eal wit. al1Y 



Document~ 
Document Date: 
Comments By: 
Comments Di:lte: 

Mr. Jeff Meyers 

Praft Covenant DefE;!rral Request, Former Naval Station ROCiSevE;!ll Roads 
Marcli.2007 
Naval Activity puerto· RiG9 Restoration Advi~ory Boarq 
June 9, 2007 

Navy BRAC Program Management Office Southeast 
4130 FaberPlaca Drive, Suife202 
North Charleston, SO 29405 

Re: DraftCovenant Deferral Request, Former Naval Station Roosevelt: Roads, 
Geiba, Puerto Ric.o of March 2007 

After having examined the abovementioned document, we respectfully submit the 
fo!lowingcommentaries -

Gommentaryofa General Nature 

1. As members of the community, we oppose thetr:ansfer of portions of the real 
property comprising the former Naval Station RooseVelt Roads; by deed before all 
the necessary remedieil actions havE;\ been complete!i pursuant to Section; 
120(h)(3 )(C) of the Comprehensive Environmental Responsej Compensation and 
liability Act of 1980 (~ERCLA) and Department of Defense (000) early transfer 
gllidance._ This opposition is sustained despite theaeknowledgementofSection 
2905(e) of the Defense Base Closure and Realignment Act of 1990 (BRAe); 
which states that subject to Section 19120(h). of CERCLA, the Secretary of 
Defense "may t:'}nter into an agreement to transfer by deed real property· or 
facilities •... with allY person who agrees: to perfqrrn air environmental restoration; 
waste inanagement~ and environmental compliance actiVities that are required 
for the property or facilities under Federal and State laws, administrative 
decisions, agreements (including schedules and milestones); and concurrences" 
and that ifther costs of aU environmental restoration" waste, management,and 
environmental compliance activities are lower than the fair market value of the 
property or facilities, the recipient of the property or facilities must agree to pay 
the difference between the fair market value and such ·costs .. 

This transfer method,even if it is legally allowed, excludes the community from a 
real oversight In the remediation actions of the transferredparcefs, more so if 
they are sold. to. a private entity. 

The; April. 2007 RAB Newsletterstates: 

"How long will the RAB keep working? The BRAC transfer process will 
continue until mjd~2008. The NaVy will sponsor the RAB until afteralf the property 
has been transferred,; and the Navy is no longer taking an active role, 

What happens then? That's a questkm lhat the RAB will explore together. over 
the next year or so; The· hope is that theRAB will Cfontinueiworking with EPA 
and Portal d(:ll Futuro-; as the parcels are cleaned tip. and redevelopment 
begins ... ." 



This statement dcesn:f guarantee that after the transfer community participation 
andover-sight will continue;. . . . 

Response: 

As iongas the Navy ha$ongolng' degflup . (iJctivities at the former. Naval 

Station Roosevelt Roads;. it wIll continue tOSl!pporf 8nctGonql!ct tl1eRA6. 

For cleanup a~tivjtles performed by the Commonweaithon property 

transferred to' the Portal del Futuro, the Navy.' willencouragefhe 

Commonwealth to continue to participatei!i me HAS.. For the cleanup: 

work on the sale parcels, public partioipation will, continue througt'l the 

Resource1 Conservation and Recovery Act .(R~RA) Corrective Action 

process as required in the Thircl.,party Orders signed' between thanew 

owners and ·EPARegtbn Forcleanup'work on prop.ertytransierredto, 

other federal! agencies. th~ I'etleiving agen¢ts: policies on publiC 

partiClpafiort will govern their partiflipation in the.:existin~r RABorsome; 

other forum .. Ata minirr'B..!m, the receiving federal agem::;~,. wit!' be requited' 

to fonowth~ P!.dl)iio parth:;;tp~tion reql!ir~:men.ts' of theRCRA .Corr~ctive 

Action proce:sso;:ts; required il1 the ThilTcf"party Order signed between th~ 

agency %ind Ef!>ARegion:t Under RCRA, decisiondoeumet'lts (such as 

Correctiv~' Measures Stl!cUas and Statements of Basis) n:~ql,.dte, a publifl"; 

notice; the: pubUtcan request a puhlic meetirtg.;asweIL 

2. CERCLA's provisions fbr property transfers by Federal Agencies state:thaf: 

" ... any real property owned by the lInited States on which any Jiazardous 
substance was stored forone year or more;. .known to haVe been released, or 
disposed of, eBch deed entered into for the transfer' of such property by the' 
United States to any other person orentity shallcontain,-

(i) to theextentsuch infof'mationis available on the basis ef a 'complete 
search of agency files;-
(I) a notiCf3:of the type I3nd qklaoiity of such hazardous 
substancesj· . 
(II) ooticebftnethne at Whichsuchstbragei release, ot'disposa! 
took place, and 
(III) a descriptloi1Ofthe· remedialac;i:iOI1 taken,ifal1y;, 

(ill B' covenantwal'rantil1gthat--. 
(I) aU remediar action necessary to protect human health and the 
enviroilment With respect to any such SUbstance remai'ning on the 



property has been taken before the date of such transfer; 'and 
(II) any additional remedial action found to pe necessary after the 
date cif such traosfer shall be conducted by the United States 
(CERCASectibrt 120(h){3)(A}). '. 

Now, in order for' this requirement 'for remooial' action previous to transference be 
deferred', Section 120(h )(3){G} states:' 

(C), Deferral. 
(i) In general The Administrator;, with the concurrence ohhe Governor of 
the State: irl which the facility, is located (in the case of real property at a 
Federal facility that is listed on the National' Priorities list), crthe 
Governor of the Stateln which the facilitY'is located (in the case of real 
property 'at a Federal facility not listed on the National Priorities List) may 
deferthe requirement of subparagraph (A )([j)(I) with respect to the . 
property if the Administrator orihe Goyernor;as the case may be, 
determines: thatthe property is suitable for transfer, baSed bna finding 
that~ . 

(I) the property is' suitable for transferforthe LIse intended by the 
transferee, and the intended use ;is' consistent with . 
protection of human health and the enVironment 

(II) ..• 

(III) the Federal agency requesting deferral has provided notice, 
by publication. in a newspaper-of g~neral circulation in the 
vicinity of the property; of the proposed transfer and of the· 
opportunity for the public 1osuomit, Within a periOd of not 
less than '30 days; after the date of the: notice. written 
oomments on toe suitability onhe property for transfer; and 

(IV) the deferral and the transfer of the property will hot . 
substantially delay any necessary response action at the 
property" .. 

We would like to commentthese thres-requirements, !;leginningwith (Ill): 

OUf dtitYi as members of the publIC andRABc;ommunity component; is to submit 
written comments on the suitability for tranEifer of the property~ We find this a very 
difficulttask. . .. 

First; some of the most Important documents that serve as an information, source 
for evaluating the suitabilit}t for transfer are, not available: to the public: for 
example, the RFA,. Phase 1111 Environmental Condition of Property (ECP) Report 
(July 15,2005), 

Reference is made to documents from the 80's that are part of the environmental 
record of these' properties .. aut the public doesn't haVe aGcess to them and they 
are not even in the: digital document repository. 



Response: 

Tf1eRFA, Phase m'l'ECPReport,. as wellasalfrefevant datum. ,'ents from . .. . . . .. 

the 19$([)s areavaUable oAtha electronie Adminis!ri:ltiveRecoro, located at 

~.nsrp·ir,org. Concil.,Isionsfrom theECP Repprt J:l.fe flliso att~chedt9' 

the CDR 

Asa r(,sult of Sedion 8132 ofPuplio Law 108-87 ,..the Department of Defense; 
Apr: . dations Act, 2004 (signed 311 September ,2003)-a series of documents 
wen::; bUsj·d that the public neveFhad the opportunity to examine or comment; 
For 6; he Draft Phase JI EnVironmental Conditidnof Property Work Plan, 
dated .:, 2004; the Draft: Phase II Environmental' Condition of Property 
Rep' .\ Activity Puerto Rico (PraftPhase II Report), datet;1 Septel)1per 1, 
~ aft Biological Assessment for Land Transfer of Naval Station 

1ads,. Puerto Rico (Geo-Marine, Inc~ Septernber200§); ahd the 
;ssmen! an<t HestoratiOll Plarf Environmental ASsessment (U,$. 

:'004)" aniong others. We'arc ,~wareof'theirexistehce,because 
'" ',' Jmeofthedocuments:available to, 

!n m~ Omit OPR states (pages 7 and 8) that "defalledsunimaries.of the 
';j}"jinOJ-i to date for' all SWMUs and AOCsare provided in the ECP Report" ana 

'+;Caldata coilecT8d during the Investigations of these sites, .were used 

~_.dte~~t:a' 
det~,;;::ted 

ot 

on; 

"l'}r ' . , assessments WI' ;·dit:~?,t:> 

; the residual CCiltarn'·;:irlts 
,vater, SUi"ldCe water. BUrkl""} and'subsurface soil, and' 

36 HHRA::;and ERAs are notav8iiable t6 thElpublic either. 

, ~he ' 

,~p 

Condiik:wr of Property· Report; wb len !j" 

final diciogicai ",ei" and the Damage Assessment and Restoration 

The human health and- ece;; 'Gioa" risk assessments are contained in 

SWMU"'specdiodocuments, aU available 011 the ww\v.!Jsrr'-ir.org website-. 



-.." ......................... >." ...... " ................................. " • .., .... ";,,.,.,, .... _ ................ :' .. : .• :; ... ,,. ... , .... ,, ............ ,, ............ .. 

Second, it is very difficulUo evaluate suitabiHtyfor transfer whentheinrbrmatioh 
aboutsome ofthesites und~r .6valuatiQnis incomplete or inadeq!..latec __ Take. 
SWMU'16 as an example: ih Table 7;.,1 areoommendation that no action is to· be 
taken (NFA).il,5 stated; but· in·the' "Early' Transfer Property' Sitelhvestigation and 
RemediEd Acticn Summary" (March 2ClQ7)it is described as' a site where' 
additional investigation is warranted and a Phase 1 RFI is' being developed: This 
same situCltjonappllel,5 toSWMUs' 27, 28.29 Cln942; al1d AOQ A. In all these 
sites, a ReM Facility Investigation: is being; :deveroped. Yet, Weare asked to 
evaluate their suitability for transfer without the benefit oHlle resultsofthese 
inVestigations, CI!1deven without CO}1tarninantsconcentration. t:lata •. 

Response: 

The .information contained in Table. 7~ 1 (part of the 2005' ECPReport and 

attached to CDR) fOf SWMUs 16j - 28; 29, and 42, and AOC AI was 

superseded by the RCRA 1003 Order signed in January 2007" As is 

noted, RFlsfof these sites atecuffehtl¥ being developed. Accordingly, 

the NaVy is imposing interim land USe controls, (LUGs) for the duration of 

the covenant deferral period to ensure protection of Human Health, 

SWMU 16 is the Wasfe Explosives Storage Bunding~ which Is asmall.(10 .. 

ft X 10~ft) building located ona sale parceinear the airfield. AGe A is the 

torpedo shop, While originaJly proposed for no further action in the 

November· 1994RGRA permit, EPA determined the sites now warrant 

Phase I RFlssince the Navy is closing the NAPR facility and plans to sell 

or transfer these parcels to non",federaf entities. The contaminants of 

concern' at these sites are munitions and explosives of com.:ern,..related 

compounds and aCCeSs to the sites win. be restricted by deed during the 

interim period until the HFJs are· completed, EPA willeriforce the deed 

restrictions through the HeRA. order. 

SWMUs 211 281 29; and are operating water and wastewater treatment 

plants. It IS anticipated: that any contaminants founc!at theseSWMUs are 

the result of past operation af these plants. The plants are secured with 

fencing andon!y authodzed personnel are alloWed to enter these areas.' ·It 

is anticipated that these plants WiW contihue to operate: after transfer and 

the aCcampanyii'lg deeds wilt restrict access to these SWMUs until the 



RFls ar~ compl~t~. 

RCRAorder: 

wiUenrorca. th~ deed restrictions through tht:t 

Third, it is very difficult to 'eva'Q<;lte sitEis for the suitability, Of early tra nsfer where 
remediation has already begun while the public comment peiiodforthe, 
Correctives MeasI;Jreslmplernentatlon Work Plall has not endeq, This sitQatioo 
hapPens; in SWMUs 13~ 46 and 53. and Aoe C. We simpl)"do not understand 
how the remedy Is being Impremented before the discussion, of Us viability has 
occurred. This tells us that (:)ither the Early Transfer has become a, desperate 
measure. or that public comment periods area farce;, TO' this date, we have not 
seen a single CMIWP, orfotthafmatter; a singleCMS oraCMSWP, both of 
which are called forinSWMUs t;2~, 7/8,9; 45,55';56,59; 61, 69, 73 and 74. 

CMS documents for SWMUs 1, 2', 7J8, 9, and 55 are,~vaif(lbl~ to the 

PLJblicon the eiectroni~ Adrninls,tr;:ltive Rec,Qrd located at www.nsrr.:.ir.org. 

All of these eMS do.cHments have been reviewed. and approved' by the 

EPA and: PUerto Rico EnVironmental QLJaUty Board' {EQS'); look for 

DoculTIenlNumbers 139, 791r 977 i 918, and 1019, 

CMS; Work Plans for SWMUs 5Q, 59, 61', 69, 7';>, and 74 are pre1::lently 

under development 

The publiC comment period for the,CMI Work Plans for SWMUs 13, 40, 53 

and AOC€.'; took praceconcurren~ly with the public comment petit)d for the 

RCRA 1003 Orner in September 2006. In an effort IQ continue the< 

dearlt,Jp process, the field work for these sites was ,initiated in. 2006 prior to 

the completion of the public oomment·.period in· coordination wll1EPA 

With the sign{ngof the RCRA 7003' Otd~! .. EPA has approved' of tqe work 

plans and the: Navy i$preparing;tIi~l after~dioli reportl'ton:the: cleanup. 

SWMU 45; which encompasses areas around theo!dpower plant (SWM4I 

11) that were impacted by releases: to the external'environmemt, is 

undergoing; am 'ecological ri~"ass~$.mentbl.conjUnctfoR with SWMU 11; 

and then a eMS will be performed'. 



Section C(i}(I), which states that "the; property is suitable fOr transfer for the USI;J 
intended by the transferee, and the intended' Use is cOl1sistentwith' protection of 
human health and the environment", We have the following comments: 

Reportedly; there changes have' been made to the-proposed property uses .since 
the Puerto RiCo Government (in this case the' Local Redevelopment Authority) 
submitted the Naval Station Roosevelt Roads Reuse Plan in Decsmber20Q4 
(the only one We have seenkThe ,head of the LRA has stated to the local press 
that there will be changes In the Plan, but according to what appeared in the 
press, theywiH be announced laferthis year. We have also bee,ninfofmedby an 
lRA member that the "Downtown" area has been moved fitJli1where if Was first 
proposed to' an area that in the Reuse Plan was proposed as a Science Park. As 
we do not have documents or written proposals to evaluate this and other 
changes aUhis time; itis very difficult to ascertain Whether the intended: Lise,s 
consistent with protect jon of human' health aoc! the I;Jnvironment 

The absence as of this moment ora' zoningpfan for the implementation of the 
Reuse Plan: (whichever it may be) is also a limitatiooin the transfersuJtability 
evaluation process, The promised Special Regulation for the Reuse Plan, will not 
be ready before the Covenant Deferral Req,tJestis signed. This iS8nathet 
drawback: when evaluCiting the suitability for transfer. It seems like the early 
transfer process' is being pushed through regardless of, the lack of the necessary 
infCirmationfar its propel' evalUation., 

Response: 

At this time the Navy has no.t seen any neWo.r revised Reuse Plan 

proposal fro.mthe LRA, either formally 0.1' informally. Should thaL,RA 

propose adiffererit reUSe, tha Navy will evaluate and respond accordingly, 

including any necessary revisions to. remedial decisions and cleanup 

responsibilities under the Navy's RCRA order orfutUrei cleanup andLUC 

responsibHities,under the third-party orders for new property owners; 

Section C(i)(IV)~ states that "the deferrali and the transfer of the propertywili not 
substantially delay any necessCiry responSe action at the, propertyll; regarding this 
section several questions come tIl mind: ' 

• How many third parties will there finally be? 

Response: 

Two. o.f the three propOSed sale parcels are subject to this Covenant 

Deferral Request (one safe parcel is clean)~ All sale Parcels wiU besofd 

separately; but one buyer may purchase all., Therefore; there is. the 



potential to h~ve' twCI' "first tier" third partie~for the sale pafc~ls. If th~ 

Navy and ilie Commonwealth enter intcran early, TraosferCooperative 

Agreement; the Commonwealth will conductclaanup for the Ail'fteid •• ·Port! 

and;Selah~ Par~ parcels·!Jhd.et a first tier thitdparty order. 

,; Will cleanup responsibilities' be delegated upon clients onhe "first tiar" third 
parties? Let'ssa}/ a third party bllys~ either from the Government of 
Puerto Rico or the, Navy', one or more parcels and subdiVides and salls; 
them, Will thay be allowed to do this without 'cleaning. up first'?' 

Response: 

An originaL buyer of the property may transfer cleanup to~nother party 

only. if agreed toby both EPA and the Navy; Neither the Navy fror EPA 

will' agree' to this ifi! would' endanger c.!eai1Up efforts, scne@uling,al1d 

accountability. Property may be sold toahother party with ilie original 

third"party keeping cleanupresponsibilfty; provided the Navy'and EPA ,are 

notlfiBd oftne' transaction at least 90 days prior~, 

• How do the Navy or EPA plan tofo!low up toe clean up when it is carried 
oufsimultaneouslY by several persolls in several parcels? 

Response: 

New 'first tier' parties [pu.tC;~$~r(s) the' two slale' parcels with RcRA· 
sites, and possibly the lAA for the Airfield, Port, and Science Park 

parcels] will enter intcl a RCRA Consent (Jrder with the EPA for all cleam}p' 

sites ontheappropriateparce.ls. As mentioned above; the cleanup cal100t 

be furthef'cleleg<:iteg without th~'expressapprqvat of both th~ Nqvy and 

EPA Accordingly" oiilYa, lirnltsd number of HeRA CQnsent dt'th:~rs.wlll be 

developed. The EPA wI!! certainly be able to oversee c!eanuf) efforts • 

• Howwill the agencies deal with the inevitable proposals' and actions to 
postpone clean up until some economic benefit is derivedfrQm the "clean" 
parts ·of the parcels? 
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Response: 

CERCLA 120 (h) requires that the Early Transfer not substantially del.ay 

any necessary reSpG[lstl action. In Qrder to enSUrE;!' this; theRCRA 

Order(s} entered into between' the EPA.and all new parties,wifl contain 

schedule requirements. Additionally, the Navywilf fe:qUire successfo.l 

bidder(s) to meet certain financial requirements soc1eanupfundtng isnqt 

dependent upon future· economio benefit from the parcels. 

Furthermore; under the Consent Order and the su.bsequent Third Party 

Order, the Navy is responsible for the cleanup... regardless Whether 

there is an . economk:: benefit from clean parcel;:;., The Navy is committed 

to funding cleanup on Public Benefit eonveyance and Economic. 

Development Conveyance parcels thr.ou9h the execution· and fu.rnjjng of 

an Early Transfer Cooperative' Agreement ·(ETCA) with the LRAtoensure 

the· promptancl effective deanup. of these:parcets. lithe Navy and LRA 

are unable to' agree on the termso€: an ErdA, the Navy WUlrema'in 

obligated to perform the' cleanup itself, under the terms of the Consent 

Order; 

• How do the agencies. plan to deal witl'l proposed variations -whether 
significant or fiot- in land use!? 

Response: 

Should apr@posal fQrEl~h~ngeinla.nd lise be reqMestecl. the NavYi EPA, 
and EOS would evaluate the change relative to the environmental 

condition of the parceL Should a new OWner prtJpose a less restrictiVe 

reuse (for example. residential} the new owner· may have to conduct 

additionahcleanup .orstudies todernonslratepQtential risk to human health 

and the environment,. In that c~se, any Uma l}seControlsimposed would 

only be released or modified if EPA and the Navy approve . 

• Who will grant land use variations, the Puerto Rico Planning Board? Even if 
the Navy remains legally obligated to perform the cleanup? 



Response: 

Land uses' wilt oegoverned through a spe¢ial zoning, district Qrdin~nCe 

proposed in, the. Reuse Pliilfl. The puerto Rico Planning. Board IS the 

agency that will be responsible- -fbI' ~ny zoning. Dr land use variations. 

Howev.et; onee an environmental fand Use,restdtiion. is recor~tedon· the 

deed, only the. Navycanre.lease or modify ,that restriction. This wotlld only 

occUr with the consent of EPA under the reqUirements of the RGRA .Drder:: 

• Where· is the prop.osed cleanup schedule ,hptwUl provide a glllarantei,3<;to the. 
community' that the contamination will he cleaned in a timely manner that 
provides us with a reasonable expectation that the. contaminants will not 
remain i.ll our land or waterfpr a long, long time?, 

Response: 

The. Navy's RGRA Order contaiiis ·reql1lirel11ents to SUbmit work plans and. 

imple.mentcorrecii'{e actions at several of the SWMUs and AGes,. 

According: to theordar.lmplementation SChedules· for field work and the 

completion or studies and reports may beoutlfi1ed ii1indivlduaIWGrkpfai1$ 

as approved by EPA, All eMS documents and work plans, contain a 

proposed cleanup SChedule for each individu<:il site. These eMS are' 

available tattle public on the electronic Ad.ministratfve Record located at 

www.mm-ir.org. 

Frankly, We have seriousconcerris, as to whethel'the. scenario proposed hy the 
Navy and tl1e Puerto' Rican Government "wilt not sl;jpstantiallydelay any 
necessary response· action at the property". 

Response: 

The· statutory requirement that the early transfer «wilt not slJbstantiaUy 

delayal"lynecessary resp.onsaactlonat thepropertji1l 'is me! through the 

reference in the COR and the dead to the: RCRA Ordap.:i and their 

requiretnents to adhere:b schedules outlined in those orders. Through 

the NavY's RCRAOrderand the CDR; theNavyremaii1s lfi}gallyobfigated 



to petf~rm the neeessary response actiolls if such actions are not 

completed in a timely and competent fashion. by the' transferees. 

3', GroUndwater is addressed hiapieceineal fashlort Mahyof the SWMU'sand 
AOC:$ win havegrounqwateruse restrictions in place. Section 4.0 of the Draft. 
CDR states. that"a restrictfonon use of groundwater and installation of new wells 
in or near areas ·Ofknowngrouhdwatercontamination" will be included in the Quit 
Claim Deed for some of the parcels. 

The Navy is addressing groundwater as if 1here were several' distinct, separate 
and isolated aquifers under the former NSRR. It does not seem to be sound 
groundwater management to restrictwell drillillg "in of near are.as ·{)f known 
groundwater contamination", Groundwater doesn't Juststay put in one place. 
Also, the Draft CDR does Ilotaddress: the issue of where the groundwater 
contaminatiOn came .froilT; andrieither does it address where it goes to. There· is 
no mention at. all about pollution migration in the groundwater-

Response: 

Due to the nature of the RCRACorrective Acti.on process, the N'qvy' 

addresses groundwater contamination,. if any, at individuaISWMUs' .. This 

investig~tion and analysis is not part of the CDR, but rather part of 

SWMU,.speoiflc documents such as RFI and eMS. All sites with 

groundwater contamination present af'e either subject to periodic 

groundwater monitoring, Or slated for remedial action as, spelled out In the 

respediveCMS. MOl1ltclfingprograms :are <:!eslgned to. determine. sources 

and arty contaminant migration,. G!ndto evaluate the effectiveness. of the 

remedial filction, In the event contaminants continue to migrate past 

SWMU otAOC boundaries andlor buffer zones, or concentrations change 

substantially, additional monitoring wells and/or modified remedies will be 

considered in consultation withEPA,and implemented accordingly, 

Wilt there be restriCtions on well driliingoiJtside known SWMUs? HoW far into tM 
future will the well drillin!iJ r~$triction be in place![Arethere any known working 
wells in the NSRR right now? 

Response: 

Restrictions are, and; will. be; in place in Of' near any SWMU that has 

resulted in groundwater contamination. Appropriate buffers: around the 



SWMUs; wiU b~ d~v~k~pect in coordinatiQn wi.th EPA and EQB. Tb~s;e 

restrictions will be In place until thegroundwatel' is dean. There wil!'beno 

restrictions on,weU' drilling outsh;:le Ll)C areas; (inch,lding the 3WMU .and: 

any buffer as noted above); Mk;)oitoring programs will determine if 

migratlQfl woyl!:! affeQtthe speg;i~c area subj~~t: fq; Cl,' LUC; hbweverj 

grouodwaterat the baseisfairiy stable. 

There are flO working wells on the former NSRRproperly. 

4. land Use, Controls; The People of Puerto Rico should not be restricted 'in the' 
use andenjoymenf afoul' land because the entity thafpolluted it does not want to 
cleao the pollution. PlaCing restrictions iothe form of land Use Contrors in the 
Quit Claim Deed for any parcei is unacceptable. More, so because when the' 
Navy began to, use this fand there were no land use restrictions" 

The: Navy is absoll!t~ly responsible for whatever is in and under those land 
parcels that wasn't there before 194t and aS$uch, should return it toitsorigim:'ll 
conditlon,J10tlook for the legally cheapesfway to abandon Celha and Naguabo 
lands to: an uncertain fate and a limited use. 

Response ... 

All Lan<d Us~Contfof$ put in, pla¢e by the Navy are: COh$ist~l1twIth the 

lRA's ~U$e plan, and do not inhibit benefich;:lI~use of the lanet This 

apprQach consi.stent with existing DOD/EPA policyfot all ~!oseq military 

bases .. 

II Specific Comments 

1. SWMUs t and 2: Oioxinsifurans and elevated levels of other contaminants 
were found at this. site, Table. 7-1 indicates' an NFA with no restrictions for 
AOC D (marine sediments}, 

We objectto: the early transfer of any site where dioxins/furans were found. 
As a precalltionaryprinciple. dioxins/furans should be removed to prevent 
them from gaining access'to ground and surface water, arid to prevent 
human$ and animal.s' from exposuret to these extremely: hClZan::lous 
substances, Were any othenemediation alternatives considered besides 
LUes'?-



Respcm.se: 

Any contaminants detected during the AOe [1 RPI were effectively 

transferred to the respective source SWMU RCRA Gorrec;tive Action 

process, Portions of AOG D that were clean were given an NFA .. 

Those portions of Aoe [) where contaminants were detected are 

SWMUs 1 r 2. 9, and 45. ThoseSWMUsare still under investigation; 

accordingly, remedlationa!ternatives, including the possibility, of 

removal Or lUGs, wi!J be considered. Any. remedy impiementadmust 

result in protectiveness to human health, including, from any 

dioxinsJfur'ans present 

According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E several acti'ons have 'been, 
(mdertaken on thrssite,ihciudihga Baseline. Ecological Risk Assessment and 
CMS' Work Plart. These dOCUments have not been available for publiC review. 
These doctirnents should be made available to the community before the 
transfer of these sites is even considered. . 

Response: 

rheeMS Work Plan and: Screening Level Ecological Risk Assessment 

documents fOI'SWMlJs t an<?,l 2'are available to the publlo on the 

electronic: Administrath/e Recordlocatep www.nsrr-ir.cirg., Look for 

Document Numbers 739, 1015, 1022, and 1112. The Baseline 

Ecological Risk Assessment fur SWMUs 1 ancl2 (and 45) cur:rently 

under development. 

2. SWMU 3; Dioxins/fllrans and elevated levels of other contaminants Were 
found at this site. We object to the early transfer of any site where 
dioxins/fLiransWere found. As a precautionary ptin.tipie·, dioxlns/furansshould 
be removed to prevent them from gaining access. to ground !:lnd surface 
water; and to prevent humans and animals from exposure to these· extremely 
hazardous substances. Were any other remediation alternatives considered 
besides LUCs? Why hasn't the community been allowed to examine the 
environmental studies for thiS: parcel (if any) and the waste characterization 
data?These docUments should be made available to the community pefore 
the transfer of this site. is even considered'.. 



Response: 

Part of,. SWMt.J3 (fhat part which was, permitted as a landflllJis 

Gurtently being closed according to the appr6:vedGj(2lsurs'and Post 

Closure Plan:; and pursuant to EPA and EQB regulations. Th:~ Closure 

and p()st Clof?ure Pfan(supject to a PLlblic review concurrent with the 

ConsantOrder) avaUablaon www,nsrr-ir~org, and was placed in the 

three pubiicreposltories ill Puerto Rico, fncludfi1Q' the Ceiba, Public 

UbraJ¥.Closureiilcllided instaUati.an of an is-lnGh thi<;K, low 

permeability engineered soil capl lnstaliationandmaintenance ota 6 .. 

inch overlying vegetatble' cover •. an030, years of groundwater 

monitoring, The remaining part of SWMU 3 will be closed, accordinfj 

to the' same approved Closure and Post Closure' Plan, by' the' new 

owner, Thsse'cilosuresmusUesuIUn. protectiveness to human health, 

including from aliy dioxins/fotans present 

3. SWMU ,,9: According to the table that constitutes Exhibit Ea PhaseJ RFI 
Workplan was SUbmitted: for Area a: TClnk 214 on January- 2007" and a OMS; 
is Of was underway, This table also refers faa Baseline Ecological Risk 
Assessmentahd a eMS WorkPlah .. These documents have not been 
available for public review. These documents should be made availabletotne 
community before the transfer of this site is considered. 

Response:. 

eMS Work P£an for SWMU 9, iliCh1!dingAreaa Tank 214, isaveiJable 

to the public on the electronic Adminigtrative Record located at 

www;.risrr;,ir,oL~t. tOOK; for Document Numb~r 19K Due to 

contarnifiati,onroQnd; after theCMS\Alork Plan,; an RFI Wpr!<plan for 

the tank wassubmitt'edto EPA in JanUaIY 2001'. FieldWQrkwas 

recently oompleted,ahd the RPI Report Is currently bein§ prei3areo. 

Th$SaselirieECol6glQeli Rrsl<ASsessment; washalt~d after the 

additional contamiriatidttwas:foundtand wiilb~ GUmpleted .subsequen~ 

to the; RFIReport'si;lpprovah 



4, SWMU 11:: PCBandACMswete found in this bUlldihgandth~Hemedy 
proposed is a. total access restrictiort PCB and ACM contamination is 
remediable'. We oppose LUC as a rerm~dy and we request the remediation of 
the site before transfer. 

Response: 

The f!n~1 Remedy d:ecisicn has not been made for SWMtJ t 1, The 

restrictions cn interior ~ccess are, interim measUreS to prevent 

unacceptable human exposures,but do not constitute the Final 

Remedy deciskm. Any releases ofhazard6us waste or con~tituents 
impacting the outside surrounding the power plant building have, 

been previously addressed: and/or ate being addressed under 

corrective actIon requirements for SWMlJ 45, 

5. SWMtJ16:' According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E Phase t RFI 
Workplan has been approved for this site. In order for us to be able to 
properly evaluate if this property is suitable for early transfer this Work Plan 
should be made available to the communl(y. We oppose the early. transfer ot 
this site until the RFI Report has been examined and commented by the 
community. 

Response: 

This RFf Workplan (Final RCRA. Fadlitylnvestigation Work Plan 

SWMLJs 16,27,28', 29ao042 and.AOC A NayatActivitvPuerto RicQ), 

document riumber1149, is avairable al www;nsf't'''fr.org. SWMUs27, 

28, 29 and 42-,ares\Scured with fancing anI!! only ~uthorized personnel 

are allqwed to enter these areas, It is antiCipated that these plants will 

continuet6 operate after transfer and the accompanying deeds wilf 

restrict access to these SWMUs untiitheRF!s are complete. EPA will 

enforce the; deedrestrit:::tions; through the RCRA order. Similarly., 

access to .SWMU 16wUl beeontroUed until· the RFlis 'complete. 

6; SWMU 17: The Consent Order requires an RFI for this site, yet it has been 
eliminatedfrorn the, table that constitutes Exhibit E( We; oppose the early 



transfer pfthis'site until the RFI Report has been examined and commented 
by the community,; 

Response:' 

SWMU 17 went ,through a rigorous; RCRA,dosure process'1,and WCi~l 

clean closed. HeRA clOSUre Is,equlvalent to anRFOI and/orCQrrect\ve 

action, An extensive investigation/sampling, program was, conducted' 

on both the interior of the bUIlding (includihgconcrefe cora samples), 

and on the outside surface and subsurface soils, which might have 

been impactecf: by, pasf releases, thollghnone were known to have 

occurred. Therefore, no RFI'or othercorr~tive measures were 

required"sinc'Ei elsan closure was certified. 

7. SWMU 31;:: Dioxins/furans aoc! elevated levelS of other contaminants Were 
found at this ,site., We object to the early transfer ofan~{ site, where 
dioxins/furans Were found. As a precautionary prinoiple" dim(ins/furans.should 
be removed to. preventthem fromgClining access, to ground aodsurface 
water; and to preVent humans and Clnimals: from exposure to these extremely 
hazardous substances. Tliistyp.eof'contarhinationcan be cleaned', LUes and 
an asphalt cap are not an acceptable. remedy_ 

We re.quesUhe remediation of the. site before transfer. 

Response: 

Contaminant levels are below industrial standards" and are conslsteRt 

with use of the parcel' as a S¢ience Par~. even though contClminant 

leveisc:lre below the Clccepted indl1strial standams;. the Navy and EPA 

have agreed that an asphalt cap will provide additional assurance.' to 

the protection 'of humatl'healtht, 

8. SWMU 32: Dioxins/furans and elevated levels of other contaminants were 
found at this site, We object to the early transfer of any site where 
dioxinslfurans: were fou.nd. As a precClutionary principle, dioxins/furans shou.ld 
be reinoved to prevent thamfrom gaining access to ground and surface· 
water; and to prevent humansancf animals frbin exposure to these'extremaly 
hazardous substances. This type of contamination can be cleaned. Lues are· 



notan acceptable remedy. 

We request the remediation of the site before transfer~ 

R~sponse:, 

Contaminant!eveJs are .below·ihqustrial$taftdards~ and areconsjstent: 

with use of the parcel as: a Science Park. Even though contaminant 

levels are.helowtneaccepted industria! st-andards, the Navy and EPA 

have agreed that an asphalt cap will provide additional: assuraflce to: 

the protection of human health. 

9. SWMU 45: PCB and elevated levels of other contaminants were found at thls 
site. Table 7 -1 ,indicates an NFAwith no restrictions for AOe D (marine 
sediments), 

According, to the table that constitutes Exhibit Eseveral' actions have been 
undertaken on thissite,includinga Baseline Ecological Risk Assessment and 
CMS Work Plan, These documents· have not been available for public review. 
These documents should be made available to the community before the 
transfer of this site is considered. 

Wer.e any other remediation alternatives cQnsidered besldesl.J;JCs? 

Response: 

Ecological Risk Assessment documents for SWMU 45 are available to 
the. public on'theelectronic AdministrativeRecordlocate.datwww.nsrr~ 

ir.org, Look for Document Numbers 1013 and th8. SWMl.J45 is stm 

under:' investigation, and: a CMS has not yet been developed; The 

eMS will evaluate all appropriateremecfial alternatives for this site. 

10. SWMU 46: PCB and elevated levels of other contaminants were found at this 
site. ThIs type of contamination can be cleaned, LUCs are not an acceptable 
remedy. 

The table that constitutes Exhibit E that the eMl Workplan will be 
implementedaftheend of the pUbliccomrnent period, and at the same, time 
indicates that remediatiollwas initiated in 2006. We requ~st clarification of 
these contradictory statements., 

We request the complete cleanup of the site before transfer~, 



SWMU 46 has: been cb~aned to allow any land use except residential. 

RFI' andCMS documents for this site are available to fhe public on the 

electronic Admmistl'ative Record located at www;nsrr-k~org, 

11. SWMU 53: The table that constitutes Exhibit E that the OMI Wotkplan wiil be 
implemented at the end of the pl,lbljc comment penod. and at the same time; 
indicates that remediation was Initiated in 200'6. We request clarification of 
these contradictory siatementsand complete cleanup of the site before 
transfer. 

Response:; 

SWMU has been cleaned to residential standards. RF! and eMS 

d(lcuments' for . this site are avaifablti to the public btl the electronic· 

Adminisl:rativeRecordlocatelli.atwww;l1sn:"ir.org, 

12. $WMU54: In thIs site, where the groundwater is contamihated! with TCE, We· 
learn from the Consent Order,tnat hWlqded in this SWMU and was the 
location ora fornter 4,QOO*gaIlon UST, south of Building 1914 .. The date of 
installation and the type. of fuel stored is unknown (assumed to be gasoline); 
but it was decommissioned in 1992. And that although a CMS work plan has 
been approved by EPA; implemeotatlon has' not been fully completed. This is, 
very confusing infOiTnatioli, notenoughkl iIIus,trateanybody on the history of 
this site·, 

Yet~ the site has disappeared JrorRthe table that constitutes Exhibit E. IUs 
impossible to ,comment on this site with theinformatioll available, 

We request the site not be transferred until thecommuniiy has been fully 
ihformed about it. 

Response: 

SWMU 54 hasbeel'l added to Exhibit The finalCMS for this site 

hasbeenapprovedi by EPA (afnl' is· avaiJa:bleobww\l\btiSm·ir;orgsee 

doctJment 1019). The eM!' (recommended M~rtitofedNatural 

Attenuation and [Gind Use' Controls )wm be. completed by the new 
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13. A()C A: AGCQrding to thetabl~ that constittltesExhibit '13 an RFI is being 
developed and the contaminants are, "unknown, to be deteJrriiMd during the, 
Phase I RFI", When is, the RFi document going to be madeavaifable to tna· 
communityr 

We request the site not be transferred until the RF! documenfhas been made 
available' to the' comrnlJnity cmd the community has been able to emit their 
comments, 

Response:' 

The .RFI Work. Plan {Qr AOe A (document 1149) is available to the 

communityonwww.nsIT"-il".of'g. Decision documents (such as a OMS), 

when ready, are made available to the community for their comments. 

AGe ,A is: a fenced compQundandaccess will be control/ed until the 

RFllscompiete. 

14, SWMU6/AOC Bz Dioxins/furans and elevated levels of other contaminants 
were foUnd at this site. We object to the early transfer of any site where 
dioxi,ns/furans were found. As a precautiOnary principle" dioxins/furans sholJkJ: 
be removed topreventthemfrom gaining access to ground and surface· 
water, and to prevent humans and animals froinexposure to these extremely 
hazardous substances, The Consenf Order indicates thai:remediatiOn for this 
site IS complete and: "is contingent on the Respondent completing acceptable 
closure of all hazardous waste container storage units located insldejhe 
DRMO compound'! as well as public comment. This site has been dropped 
from the' table that constitutes ExhibitE. What does remediation complete 
mean? Are LUCs being tecommended forthls· site? 

We request the site not be transferred until the community has been fully 
informed~ 

Response: 

SWMU 6 and AOe B have been cleaned to residential: standards. 

Relevant documents are available at the e.lectronic Administrative 

Record iocated at www.nsrr"jf.org, The statement; "is contingent on 

the Respondent completing acceptable closure, of aU hazardous Waste 

container storage units· located inside the DRMO compound'~, applies 

only to SWM U 25 (DRMO Storage Yard.) 



15. SV\lMU$57, 59, 6(1,61, 62, ~7,70, 71,1~: A lot Qrinv~stigation and' 
r~mediation still: remains to be 'done on tbese sites. We request they not be 
transferred untIl either the RFls. site characterizations or CMSsata 
completed, made avaHable to the~9mmLJnity for comments and discussed 
within the community. 

Response: 

These, EGl+' :sites are, as noted 1 in various stages of the RCRA 

Corrective Action Process,. TheECP resulted in sufficient information 

to determine what interim LtJC is required until the RCRA process is 

completed and a final remedy, appropriate, is, completed, These 

interim LUCs will protect human health as required by 

120(h). 

16. AOC C:' PCB and elevated levels of other contaminants were found attni$ 
site. This type of cdntaminatibl't can be, cleaned, LUes are not an acceptable 
remedy~ ltis' in<:Ucatedin the table that constitutes Ei<hibjt E that a eMI 
Workplan will beimpJemented at the completibnof the public comment 
period, bLitalsQ, thairemediation is' already ongoing. We requesfthissite not 
be transferred until t.his contraglctQIY information is clarifieci and the sit~ has 
been completelycleaned~ 

Response: 

AbC has been cleaned to al.low ·any land use e){cept residential. All 

relevant QQcUmentsare'in the electronic Administrative Recordfocated 

at wwwJ]srr..;ir.org .. 

17. AOC E: According. tq the table that constitutes· Exhibit E, RFI fieldwork is 
currently in progress .. 

We request the site not be transferred until the RFI document has been 1'11ade 
available; Jhecommllnity has been able·ta emit their comments, and the site 
hasi been completely 

Response: 

Aoe E (Pine.ros, and Gabeza de· Perro Islands) has been removed 



from this Covenant Defarral Request. and thus Will notoe transferred' 

as part of this' Early Transfer,. 

III About public ihformatioil and public participation 

The US Navy, the regulatory agencies and. the· Government of Puer;toHicoexpect the 
people of Puerto Rico to endorse.thetransfetof former Naval Base Roosevett Roads 
and its re-development. 111 order for this to happen, the process has to be absolutely 
transparent. If the information on whjch decisions are to be based is 'not available for 
publio revIew; this-clouds both governments'credibility, If the public participatiOn process 
is deceptive, or hurried wlthOut allowing. the community to. fully understand what is 
happening, this erodes the agencies' and both governments' credibility even more, For 
instance. when the Consent Order was· up for publiccommeht,the RABhadn't been 
created. The. public' notice was placed ih The San Juan Star; a newspaper that is read by 
only very smaU segment of the Puerto Ricanpopulaliori, A meeting was held to talk 
about the Consent Order; but itwas not clearly explained to the community thatthe very· 
few questions or comments' made at that meeting (where cer;tainly nopne unders~ood 
the implications of the signing of this document) were to be used and placedjh the 
document as if it had been a public. hearing. 

Response: 

The Navy committed to the public participation process, including full 

discl.osure and transparency.. That is one reason why the RA!3 was formed, and 

why the public comment period for the CDR Was extended twice. Addltionally, 

based qn feedback. g<;iined from the. RAe, the Navy now uses other newspapers 

(for example El Horizonte and ttl Yungue) in additipn to, or instead of, The San 

Juan Star. Also, please note that the Consent Order replaced the ReRA Permit 

which was previous!y in effect, ThaConsent Order defines the Navy's correctiVe 

action obligations under RCRA as did the previous, permit, but more accurately 

reflects the non~operational statu30fthe base.. As explained above, the pul:?lic 

participation process for corrective action decisions will continue after the early 

transfer, The GDR document does not record or propose corrective action 

decisions; It is a document that communicates to the Governor that the property 

is suitable for transfer for its intended use and identifies measures that will be 

enacted to protect human health and the, environment until cleanup is complete 

following the RCRA Corrective Action process. 
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With this statement and the comments expressed at the beginning pfthis d()cument we, 
would like to state for the record of this remediation and Jand reversion procesathat we 
are' profoundly unsatisTied with, the; rnanner in which the Government onhe United States 
and el Estado Libre Asodarjo have hanOledtI:Jis. matter.. We are firm bel1evers that onlY' a 
process based dn transparency. public participatidh'~ecjsjve: and real- and; access to 
information will aohieve true community involvement •. And Qnlytl1rolJ9h true community 
participation Puerto Ricans will fee" cQnfident that our expectations of regaining, our . 
lands as safe and, clean as is needed ir'iQrder 10 achleveflie ,developrneritthat we: ali 
need and aspire to will be met 

Submitted; Saturday" June 09; 200t 

Lirio Marquez O'Acunti: 
RAB' Community Member 

Jorge' Fernandez Porto' 
RAB Comrnunity Member 



Documentt 
Document Date~ 
~omment$ By~ 
Comments Date: 

Excerpt from letter~ 

V. Comments 

Draft Covenant Deferral Request, . Former Naval Station, Roosevelt Roads 
March2QOt 
GuJlletmaJ. Aviles Mendoza. J'.o, 
June 10, 2007 

The Restaratian Advisary Board (RAB)recard shaws cammunity members with health 
rerated concerns as to th~ potentialexpasure to' the hazardaussubstances at the former 
Naval Station Roosevelt Raads, Navyts Fillal Draft Deferral Request is silent as whether 
the Agency f()r Taxic $ubstancesand Disease Registry' (ATSDR) was consulted for 
remedial. investigations tbatformulated the present lnstitutionalcontmls far the former 
Naval station R'a6sevelt Raads~ It ishl the best interest of all tile involved parties to' 
explore the passibility, of consulting,wiJ;n; under Se¢tiall 104(i)(4) of CERCLA. the 
ATBDR, CaUabaration With the ATSDR provides the Government of Puerto Rico with 
evidence based public health data thatwiU corroborate whether the jnstitutional controls 
and the intended use aHhe real praperty a(e consistent with pratection of the 
environment and human health. .. 

Response;' 

The Navy appreciates this suggestion. The ATSDR was not consulted because 
the former Naval., Station Roosevelt Roads (NSRR) is not on: the National Priority 
Ust (sites: on the NPl. require: an ATSOR consultation), land usa controls 
(inaudinginstitutional controls}, which are· ba$adon analytical data ·and on 
human Healin riSK assessments. ilnd which are subject to EPA approval, are and 
will be: protective for future reuse of this property. Regar{jln~ past expost:Jres to 
hazardous substances and related healthconcems. should' t1ny former worker 
believe that he/she has experienced pastoccupationat heaUh impacts! helshe 
may provide aU, relevant information Qob description, bullding location, dates 
worked, and a description of activities thatmay have contributed to occupational 
exposures) to the Navy's RABCo-Chair~ The Navy RABCo'-Chair witt: work with 
the NElvy Environmental Health Center to determine an appropriate course of 
action., 'Workers who belie\te they have suffered from 'occupational health 
impqcts may also' file q claim under tbeFederal Tort Claims Act (see 
http;llwww;jag,navy:.milfFieldOfficlas/Code15.htm. 
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Exhibit "F" 

GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL OF GOVERNMENT'S 
CQVENANT DEFERRAL REQUEST 



A:NtBALAoEVEDOVU .• A 

July 30., 20.08 

Ms. I<Gniherly Kesler 
Director 
Base Realignment and. Closure Program Management Office 
1455 Frazee Rd. Suite 900. .,. ..... . 

San Diego1 CA 9210.8-43:10. 

Dear Ms. K~sle:t: 

1 am writing in regards to the correspondence received from Assistance; 
SecretaryB.J. penn. on August 6, 2007~. requesting mt approval of the carry 
tntnsf& of certain prope.tty at the former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads; 
(,'NSRR!l) in Cciba and Naguabo and your modificatiott of that request dated 
June 19;.2008 irtdicatingthat the authority for' early transfet sought at this time 
applies only t(l apptoxitnately 132 acres to be used for a maritime. port, 

The; Depattment of the Navy ('INavy") is. ptoposinganearly ttall$fe:c of this 
property to £'tcilitate the. expeditio:us.redevelopwent ~m:l re:USe of this property 
and 1s asking for defetral of the· covenant that euvirbnmehtal temediation has 
been completed. Early·transfer, redevelopmel1t and; reuse of the maritime port· 
will have a significant positive impactort theeconotny of this area~ 

Fedetallaw requires the federal government to include in the deed of transfer a 
covenant warranting that all environmental remediation is complete. Under the 
Comprehensive Environmental, Response; CQmpensation~ and LiahilityAct 
(nCERCLA"), 42 U.S;C§ 9620(h)(3}(C), 1, acting in my capa:dty as Govethox of 
the Commonwealth of Puerto Ri~Q~ can approve the deferral of this; covenant 
pri9tto any early tr~nsfer of the property. 

LA lI'ORTAL!l:ZA 



Ms. Kimberly~esler 
July30~2008 
Page 2 

In o.rder to make this dedsio:n.the Commo.nwealth Go.vernment has reviewed 
the do.cumentatio.n acco.mpanyingtbe Navy's request, which inclu.des 'It 
description of the- various sites: within this;ptoperty that sti11.require 
envttonmentalremcdiatio.n), the public co.mments received. and the Navy's: 
respo.nse~ to. them. 1 also haverece1vedthe Navy's, commitment that the Navy 
will award a fixed-price contract fo.r the environmetltaldeanupactidrts ihthe 
airpDrt prDperty~ Lastly, under federal law and under the terms Df the RCRA§ 
7003 Administrative Order Dn Co.nsenrslgned between the Navy and the 
Etrvirortmental Protection Agency, the Navy will continue to. be responsible fm 
any remediation activities within this property~ and this request will nQt waive 
any rights of the CommQnwealth QfPuertQ RiCo. duringthis p;t;QCess. 

Based on the aforementioned. I have determined that the apprQximfltely f32 
acreS of the maritime PQrt pro.perty will cDmply with the requirements found in 
the applicable CERCLA sections under, 42 U.S.C.§9620(h)(3)(C}{i}. Therefore~ 
I find this land suitable for transfer in accordance with 42U$.C. § 
9620(h)(3)(C)~and. I defer the covenant required by 42 U.S.C§ 
9620(h) (3)(A) (ii)(I) .• 

Sincerely, 



LUIS GtFpr{1jJi;'io 
. .. ~;'Y~RNQ~" 

Mr. Jome$ E.AnoeY:SQI1 
Diredtor 
BqSE): R~qlJgnrn~l1t·gn9 Closure Progrl$m 
MdhoQerneo.t'()ffice Sbuth~Q~t 

413CtFoberi?lace Drive 
SUiie202' 
North Cnarleston, SC294Q5 

D~or Mr,.Anq$r~Qn: 

By tetter dated Jury qOt~OO?! the Government (j.{ PUerto RiC.o determined fhor 
the opprQximately 132:' qqr~$, of mont/me- ·AC?d property Would comply with the 
f€}f{0irt7ments'founci . in ihe ClPpUc(lple CERQLASEJ<;;tiohs Ohder.f2, lJ.s.C~ 
§9620(h}(31tCHiI and therefore" fQvnd the IQnQ suitqbl'e for transfer-in 
accor1janGewifh 42 U.S.C.§'9620Jhl ($)(Ch qnd d~ferrEJCt the cQvenqrrtreqUlred 
by 42U;S.G. §9620(h), (3J(AHii)t1J~ 

InltiaJjy, oUr 'intehl Was to hove the Puerto Rie.oPor,ts Awthorlfy re~ive this 
mqmime pqr:lproperfy- throuQhct public BenefiT Cohv,eyohce sponsorEKl- by 1he 
u~ Depqrtm~nt ~jf TronspprtgHon's MorUime Admitiistra:tio/t wl1lCh WOS qpprov~d 
by the sponsQl'ing QgEingy on May 21, 2008. As YQU arEf aware, we have 'revised 
0lJr df;?velopmenf goqis in on E;}ffoill(;)<inqrett~ew.orI<QPportt.JniHe$for oor Gl,tfz~ns 
as weIi .as ermanca ourecon:omY. A~' ~licf:1. W$ .supnJittt3d t6 you dn Adcfendum 
to our 2004 Reuse Plan for Ncwa'i SfqtfonRQPsE;iv.$lt Rqqds or'laOi;\ AprU 6( 201 a~ 
requastedUS Deportment. ofTrQJ1sport.gtionfs Iv\qritJme; Acthnlnist(qJion oJOprove.a 
chdng~ in property redpientfor thff Public Benefit Conyeyq!)G~ frbm the Puerto 
Rico Potts Authority to our implementing k()QalR~deveIQPment Authorjfy~ US. 
Oem,anment of trqnsp-oitafionfS' M<;;tritlme: Adrrifnisirotio.nQPPfOvedoutre-qy@st 
on M9V' l3; ~OlO. .. 

lA FP\WII.EZlI. SMI JuAN;. RR 009Q1 ~POB~90200a2i, ~ JiJ~. P~O{}9[)2o(1082 
TEL;!({a7'}.721~?OOO 'I:Mc(7a7l7224S00' 



Mr. James EAnderson 
p·o·.·g .. ··e· ... o .... · .. 

Jan!J:a~ 24; 2012 

hi December20Ht the Goyetnmenfof' l'uertoRk:osuptnifteq an g;conbrnic 
Development CohveyariceappllcatJohfo the Deparrmentbf the, Novy which 
rndOd~GI the redevelopmentofthernaritirhe:port pr6perly~Wehdlongerdesire 
receipt of th~' rnqritirtle port property through ti. PUblic Benefit Conveyance, . .. . '. . . . 

rather fbrbl,.ignOr1, Economic D¢;velppment QotiVeyon'c:e" 

Ba~ed qnfheofqrernentioned, (,oqiingiti my COpq:<;::ityqs{j6VeOigVQf Pt:jert9 
RiGo/fInd fhel¢ndsuitcibie forfronsfer QyEc:;onomie DeVe!opmerH ConV$yqnce 
in aCcordanCe with 42 U;$.C" §9620{hH3}(;Q). The Geferrql. qf fhe Govenqnts 
reqvired bY 42. U.S.C.§9620lh) (@l(Al{iiltlJ remqin Valid. 
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GOVERNMENT SCHEDULE INVESTIGATION AND COMPLETION OF 
NECESSARY RESPONSE .A.C'rI()NS AS APPROVED BY EPA 

4815~2449-15342 





Exhibit "H" 

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE: NOTICE 

CAS 40CFR 
Substance Registry' 302.4 RCRA Quantity Date fJf Quantity Date of Response 

Name: Number Regulatory HWNo. Stored storage, Relea$ed Release Actions Tal<en 
Synonyms 

Lead 7439921 - 0008 Unknown 1972 or 1973 'Unknown, 197201" 
- to Present 197$tQ 
- Present 

BunkerC ';'--'". .; --- :3,QQO .. 7,500 1972 or 1973 3.900-7;500 1912'or ---
Foei ,.. cupicyards to Present Gubi(,>,yards 1973to 
Sludge, ,.. Present 

4815-2449-1534.2 



1 ANNUAL LAND USE CONTROL (LUC) COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION FORl'\1 
2 

3 

4815-2449-15342 



1 
2 
3 
4 

5 

6 

7 

I 

. 

SWMU/ 
·.AOC 

SWMU7/8 

I 

LAND USE CONTROL (~UC) INSPECTION FORM 
CALENDAR YEAR...,-· ..,..--;.-.-,......,."."....~ 

SWMUNAM:E ~ 
~ 

~ 
t:: e 
0 

I 

Tow Way Fuel Farm 
Plume and Disposal 1 

Pits 

~estrict~d 
M~({i~ 

..... 

~ -'0 
tr.! :e 

Q 
w 

11 

.... ' ;go 
<I> 
.~. 
...... 
b1l 
.5 
:g' 

~ 

In~pectij)n 

ll're9.ueney· 

Arul.\Ull 

A checkmJ.lrk .nq~cat~ thf;lLUChas been complied with. 
'l'N'l m.f;lans3 tUChasnot. Peen complied with. 

Sl:J.lI.~g (ndlcatesLUCnot req:nired. 
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1 

~ 

Aoe ~ Ar~a, of Concern 

CAC - Corrective Action Complete 

SWMU - Solid Waste Management Unit 

w-with 

• - Media.is restricted 

1-. Site under investigation. Restricted media and land uses will be determined 
attheconc1 

I, the undersigned, hereby certitY that I atJ:l an author1?ed repr~s~Atatjve ofth~ prope:d:y .own~ <md that the abQve described 
landusc90ntrols have been cQlJlplied with fol' theper1od.uQted. Any known cleficiencies and completed or·planned actions: 
to address sucl.'). deficiencies .&re described i:q the ~ttached explanation of d~:ficiency(ies); 

Signat:ure: Pate: 

Print Nam,c: :Phone Nnmber: 

Mail Qriginal Form to the Navy at the foUowing Address,not later than February 1 of:each year: 

4& l5.2449-1 534.2 

NavyBRACPMOSE 
Attn;l3asc Closure Manager 
41.3.0 fa,betPla,ce Drive, Strite 2Q2 
NorthCharleston,SC 29405 
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EXHIBIT' "J" 

DEPARTMENT QFDEFENSE JNSTRUCTION 416t;S2 



Department QfDefen$e 

INSTRUCTION 

SUBJECT; Real Property Disp()sai. 

Reference&: (~} DoD Directive 4165,6, "ReaIPropertY~'> October 13, 2004 

NUMBER 4165.72, 
December 21l 200:1 

U8D(AT&LJ 

(b) DoD Dir¢ctive 42755~ "'Acqtcistdon. and, Managemenfof Industrial 
R¢gQllWeS," october Q, 1980 

(c) DoD Instruction 4i65..69~ ~'Rea1ignn.tent ofIJoD Sites OverSeas;' Apri16j 

2005 
Cd) DoD Directivo $llOAj"W a$hingtonH~9Jlarters Sel:Yices (wa:S)/~ 

Octoper19,2001 
(e)· through (v), see Enclosure 1 

1. PURPOSE 

'This. Instruction: 

1.1 ~ fmplements policy and ~igns responsibility pursuant to. Reference '(a) fOI'the disposal 
of real ,property. 

1.2. Re~delegates variotrs&tatutory and regWatory authorities and responsibilities relating to 
teal' propetty disp,osaiL 

2. APPLICABILITY AND. SCOPE, 

2. L Applles: to the Office ofthe S~tetal>Y ofTIefense, the Military Departments (including 
their Reservecomp@ents), the Office oillie Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the 
Combatant Commands, the Office oftheJnspectorGerteral of the DeparttllentofPefettse, the 
Defense Agencies~ the DoD Field Activities,andall. other ol'ganizational entities in the 
Department ofDefellSe' (hereafter t¢ierred to coltectiyelyas the "DoD Componen~<). 

2.2. Applies to: all DoD reat property holdings except: 

2.2. hCivilworks proj~cts. 



DoDI 4165.72, December 21,2007 

2.2.2. The acquisition and management of defense industrial plants that are governed by 
DoD Directive4275.5 (Reference (b)). 

2.3. Does not apply to DoD real property holdings: 

2.3.1. Disposed of pursuant to a base closure law, except tor paragraphs 5.1.2., 55., 5.8., 
5.9.,5.10., and 5.1 L. which do apply. 

2.3.2. Outside the United States with regard to those provisions of law not having 
extraterritorial application. (See DoD Instruction 4165.69 (Reference (c»). 

3. DEFINITIONS 

3.1. Consistent with DoD Directive 5110.4 (Reference (d», for purposes of the Pentagon 
Reservation, Washington Headquarters Services shall be considered a Military Department and 
its Director the secretary thereof. 

3.2. Other terms used in this Instruction are· defined in.Joint Publication. 1-02 (Reference (e») 
and section 101 of title 10, United States Code (U.s.C.) (Reference (f). 

4. RESPONSIBILITIES 

4.1. The Under Secretary of Defense tor Acquisition. Technology, and Logistics 
(USD(AT&L)) shall establish overarchirtg guidance and procedures regarding the disposal of 
real property. 

4.2. The Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for Installations and Environment 
(DUSD(I&E»), under the USD(AT&L): 

4.2.1. Shall provide additional guidance and procedures for the implementation of DoD 
real property disposal policy and this Instruction~ 

4.2.2. Is hereby re-delegated, with authority to re-delegate, all those authotities and 
responsibilities delegated or re-delegated, as the case maybe, to the USD(AT&L) under 
paragraph 5.1.3. of Reference (a) that relate to the, disposal of real property. 

4.3. The Secretaries of the Military Departments shall: 

4.3.1. Establish programs and procedures to dispose of real property thatconfotnl with 
applicable law and the policies, guidance, and procedures provided by and pursuant to Reference 
(a) and this Instruction. 

2 
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DoDI 4165.72; December 21,2007 

4.3.2. Accurately inventory and account for the real property under their jurisdiction, 
management, and control in accordance with DoP Instruction 4165.14 (Reference (g)). 

4.4. The Heads of the DoD Components shall: 

4.4.1. Ensure compliance with this Instruction. 

4.4.2. Provide, within 45 days after a Military Department gives notice of the availability 
of real property for which a DoD Component has a requirement, a firm commitment to take real 
property accountability for the property in the case ofa Military Department, ora firm 
commitment from a Combatant Command, DefenseAgency, or DoD Field Activity that it 
requires the property and has secured the agreement of a Military Department to accept real 
property accountability for the property; A Combatant Command, Defense Agency, or DoD 
Field Activity that is supported by a specific Military Department for its real property 
requirements will communicate its, requirements through that Military Department. 

5. PROCEDURES 

5.1. Disposal oiReal ProlW1Y. The programs of the Military Departments shall ensure that, 
after screening with the other DoD Components, real property for which there is no foreseeable 
military requirement, either in peacetime:or for mobilization:, and for which the Department of 
Defense does not have disposal authority, is promptly reported for disposal to the General 
Services, Administration (GSA), or the Department of the Interior in the case ofland 
withdrawals, in accordance with applicable regulations of those agencies. 

5.1.1. Real property may be transferred. at no cost, among the Armed Forces, including 
the Coast Guard, pursuant to section 2696 of title 10, U.S.C. (Reference (h». SUbject to the, 
authority, direction, and control of the Secretary of Defense with regard to the DoD Components, 
this transfer authority cannot be precluded, directly or indirectly; by any regulatory, program, or 
policy restriptions issued by any agency or official within the Executive Branch of the Federal 
Government. 

5.1.2. Subject to Reference (h), ensure compliance with part373 of title 40, Code of 
Federal Regulations (CFR)" "Reporting Hazardous Substance Activity When SeUing or 
Transferring Federal Real Property" (Reference (i». 

5.1.3. Subject to Reference (h), ensure compliance with the Federal Management 
Regulation (Reference 0) dealing with real property disposal, part 102-75 of title 41, CFR. 

5 J.4. Ensure compliance with chapter 6 of volume 4 of the DoD Finartcial Management 
Regulations, DoD 7000. 14-R (Reference (k» relating to valuation of property assets., 

5.15. Until such time during the disposal process that GSA assumes such responsibility ~ 
the holding Military Department will ensure compliance with the McKinney-Vento Homeless 
Assistance Act" as amended, section 1141 I of title 42" U.S.C., (Reference (1» with regard to 
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identifying unutilized, underutilized, excess, or sUlplus property that may be suitable for use by 
the homeless, 

5.1.6. Disposal of real property may illclude disposing of associated interests in real 
property such as authorized by section 26(j8a of title 10, U.S.C. (Reference (m», including those 
needed to comply with. the requirements of the National Historic Preservation Act, section 470 et 
seq. of title 16, U.S.C. (Reference (tl»). 

5.1.7. Tn the case of withdrawn lands not accepted back by the Department of the 
Interior, always address disposition of mineral rights during the disposal process. (See part 2720 
of title 43, CFR (Reference (0»). 

5.1.8. For granting uses of real property such as outgrants, see DoD Instruction 4165.7fJ 
(Reference (p)). 

5 .1.9. Before disposing of real property containing floodplains or wetlands, ensure 
compliance with Executive Orders 11988: and 11990 (References (q) ami (r), respectively). 

5.2. Mobilization Requirements; Real property may be held solely to meet a mobilization 
requirement. 

5.2.1. Such property may be made available for intenmuse in one of the following ways, 
provided it will not involve modifying the property in a manner that would prevent its timely use 
in meeting its. mobilization requirements: 

5.2.1 J. By permit to another Government agency. 

5.2.1.2. By outgr411ting by license, easement, or lease. 

5.2.1.3. By declaring it as excess to GSA for disposal subject to adequate provisions 
tor recapture in accordance with existing regulations; instructions, and statutes. 

5.2.2. Any property subject to interim use in accordance with paragraphs 5.2.1. L and 
5.2.1.2. shallhave a provision in the granting document requiring immediate return of the 
property, without cost to the Department of Defense, upon the demand of the holding Military 
Department, after it determines the property is required for mobilization. 

5.3. Release of Reverter and Reuse Rights and of Covenants. The release Of reverter and 
emergency reuse (recapture) rights and of covenants retained by the Government may be 
effected in response to a petition from the current owner to the Secretary of Defense through the 
original Federal grantor agency, such as the Departments ofInterior, Health and Human 
Services, Housing and Urban Development, and Education; the F ederal Aviation Administration; 
or GSA; if there is no CUITent requirement for the right or covenant by any of the Military 
Departments. 
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5.3 .1. Upon notitication by DUSD(I&E) that such a petition has been received, the 
holding Military Department shall review: 

5.3.1.1. In the case of reverter 01' reuse rights; plans covering contemplated use of the 
facility in light of the current and projected physical condition of the improvements. 

5.3.1.2. In the case of a covenant, the original reason for the covenant~ State 
regulatory concurrence if applicable, and changed circumstances. 

5.3.2. The holding Military Department shall also notify the other DoD Components that 
the reverter or reuse rights it has reserved may be, extinguished and request they provide, within 
45 days, their objections, ifany, to the release of such rights along with their rationale for 
objecting. 

5.3.3. The holding Militaty Depa11ment: 

5.3.3.1. If it was not th~ grantor agency, shall then make a recommendation to 
DUSD(I&E) as to whether the reverter or reuse rights or the covenant should be extinguished. 

5.3.3.2. If it was the grantor agency and intends to extinguish the reverter or reuse 
rights or the covenant, shall advise DUSD(I&E} of its intention and wait 15 days before taking 
further action. 

5.3.4. DUSD(I&E) shall, in the case of paragraph 5.3.3.1., then provide thepositiotl of 
the Department of Defense to the Federal grantor agency as to whether the reverter or reuse 
rights or the covenant should be extinguished. 

5.4. Environmental Impacts. The holding Military Department shall accomplish any 
environmental analysisr including of the environmental condition of the property, required by 
law or its regulations prior to disposing ofproperty~ whether the disposal is done directly or by 
transfer to another agency tor disposal or reuse, 

5.5. Clauses Under section 120(h) oftheComprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (CERCLA), section 9620(h) oftitle.42, U.S.C., 
(Reference (8)). 

5.5.1. Reference (s) provides an exception to the prohibitions of the Anti-Deficiency Act 
by allowing the commitment of a future unfunded obligation, namely the potential return of the 
United States to conduct a ft-"illedial action on fanner DoD properties. The Depaltment of 
Defense has no authority to increase or decre~se thecommitinents directed to be provided by 
section 120(h). 

5.5.2. Any deed transferring title to real property shall contain, to the extent they are 
required by law; the notices; descriptions; assurances, access rights,. warranties, and covenants 
(collectively referred to as "120(h) clauses" in this Instruction) specified in Reference (s) as 
provided by this Instruction. The 12Q(h) clauses contained in this Instruction shall not be 
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inserted into any other real property transfer documents other than a deed transferring real 
property, nor shall any other versions; of such clauses be inserted into such other documents. 

5.5.2.1. Such 120(h) clauses: 

5.5.2.1.1. Ensure compliance with Reference (s) when aDoD Componenf 
transfers real property to a non-Federal entity;. 

5.5.2.1.2. Provide uniformity in transaction documents. 

5.5.2.1.3. Ensure the liability of the United· States is not increased beyond that 
provided by law. 

5.5.2.1.4. Ensure the cominitments made by the: United States to non-Federal 
recipients of DoD real property are not less than those required to be provided by Reference (5). 

5.5.2.2. Such 120(h) clauses shall contain without change or limitation the applicable 
language provided in Enclosure 2. Changes or limitations to the language provided in Enclosure 
2 are only authorized with the prior written approval of DUSD(I&E). 

5.5.2.3.. This paragraph 5.5. has limited application: 

5.5.2.3.1. It addresses the provision of 120(h) clauses under Reference (s). It 
does not address all obligations under Reference (s). (See paragraph 5.1.2., for example.) 

5.5.2.3.2. Not all property transfers are subject to this paragraph; 

5.5.2.3.2.1. Only those transfers by deed (or other agreement in the case of 
section 120(h )(3)( C)( ii) assurances), i. e'7 trdnsfer of title outside of the Federal Government, are 
subject to these 120(h) clauses. Leases and easements are not a transfer of title. 

5.5.2.3.2.2. Only those transfers oftitle that occurred after the enactment of 
the relevant provisions of paragraphs: 120(h)(3) and (4) of Reference (5) would be stibjectto its 
provisions relating to 120(h) clauses. For instance, a fCJlmerly used defense site transferred 
before the date of enactment of sections 120(h)(3) and (4) would not have had the 120(h) clauses 
provided in the deed. 

5.5.2.4. No other 120(h) clauses,. other than those'provided in Enclosure 2, or 
changed or limited with the permission of DUSD(I&E) pursuant to. paragraph 5.5.2.2., shall be 
used to comply with Reference (s). As a negotiated aspect of a business transaction, the 
Secretary concerned may agree to other deed provisions that are not inconsistent with the 120(h) 
clauses in Enclosure 2. Such negotiated provisions shall not increase or reduce the liability of 
the United States with regard to its section 120(h) obligations. Sucilnegotiated provisions may 
include. for example, contractual transfer of responsibility for conducting the remedial action in 
instances of early transfer,. contractual agreements relating to insurance to ensure performance of 
other contractual obligations, and environmental covenants or similar restrictions to ensure 
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viability oia remedy. As an aid in applying paragraph 5.5.,.Enclosure 3 contains a table 
providing a broad overview as to which 120(h) clauses should be used invariQus circumstances. 

5.5.2.4.1. Propertysubjectto paragraph 120(h)(3) of Reference (s). Forproperty 
subject to paragraph 120(h)(3) of Reference (s),hut excluding property subject to deferral under 
paragraph 120(h)(3)(C) of Reference (s); the following 120(h) clauses shall be used in the deed: 

5.5.2.4.1.1. The appropriate option tor the 120(h) clause found at paragraph 
B2.1. L of Enclosure 2 entitled"Ptoperty Covered. by Notice, Description, Access Rights, and 
Covenants Made Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response; Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)}"; 

5.5.2.4.1.2. The appropriate option for the 120(h) clause found at paragraph 
E2.1.2. of Enclosure 2 entitled "Notices Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (II) of the 
Comprehensive Ehvironrttental Response, Compensation, and. Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.c. § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (II)"; 

5.5;2.4.1.3 .. The appropriate option for the 120(h) clause tound at paragraph 
E2.1.3. of Enclosure 2 entitled "Description of Remedial Action Taken, if Any, Pursuantto 
Section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(III) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response,. Compensation, and 
Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(IIl»"; 

5~5.2.4.1 A The 120(h) clause found at paragraph E2.1.4. of Enclosure 2 
entitled "Covenant Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(ii} and (B) ofthe Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation; and Liability Act of 1980 (42. U.S.C. § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(ii) and (B»" [this 120(h) cJause shall notbe provided in any case in which the 
person or entity to whom the real property is transferred is a potentially responsible party with 
respect to suclipropertyJ; and 

5.5.2.4.1.5. The 120(h) clause found at paragraph E2.1.5. of Enclosure 2 
entitled "Access Rigl1ts Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(iii) of the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 
9620(h)(3)( A )(iii». 

5.5.2.4.2. Property subject to paragraph 120(h)(3)(C) of Reference (s). 

5.5.2.4.2.1. For property su~.iect to paragraph 120(h)(3) of Reference (s} but 
where the requirement to provide the warranty under patagraph 120(h)(3)(A)(ii)(I) of Reference 
(s) has been deferredpursuanUo paragraph 120(h)(3)(C) of Reference (s). the tollowing; 120(h) 
clauses shall be used in the deed (or otheragreeillent addressing the response action assurances 
in the case of the 120(h) clause addressed in paragraph 5.5.2.4.2.1.5): 

5.5.2.4.2.1.1. The appropriate option for the 120(h) clause found at 
paragraph E2.2.1. of Enclosure 2 entitled "Property Covered by Notice; Description, Assurances. 
Access Rights, and Covenants Made Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A) of fue Comprehensive 
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Environmental Response, Compensation,. and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 
9620(h)(3)(A»"; 

5 5.2.4.2.1.2. The appropriate option for the 120(h) clause found at 
paragraph E2.1.2. of Enclosure 2 entitled "Notices Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)( A )(i)(I) and (II) 
of the Comprehensive· Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 
U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (II»"; 

55.2.4.2.1.3. The appropriate option. for the 120(h) clause found at. 
paragraph E2.I.3. of Enclosure 2 entitled "Description of Remedial Action Taken, jf Any, 
Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(III) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(III))"; 

5.5.2.4.2.1.4. The 12Q(h) clause found at paragraph E2.2.2. of Enclosure 2 
entitled "Covenant Pursuant to Section l20(h)(3)(A)(ii)(II) and (B) of the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, andLiability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.CO § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(II) and (B»" [this 120(h) clause shall not be provided in any case in which the 
person or entity to whom the real property is transferred is a potentially responsible party with 
respect to such property]; 

55.2.4.2.1.5. The 120(h) clause found at paragraph E.2.2.3. of Enclosure 
2 entitled "Assurances Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(C)(ii) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response,. Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(C)(ii»"; and 

5.5.2.4.2.1.6. The 120(h) clause found at paragraph E.2.1.5~. of Enclosure 
2 entitled "Access Rights Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(iii) oithe Comprehensive' 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1960 (42 U.S.C. §: 
9620(h)(3 )(A)(iii»". 

5.5.2.4.2.2. When all response action necessary to protect human health and 
the environment with: respect to any substance remaining on the property on the date of transfer 
has been taken, the following I20(h) clauses shall be provided to the transferee in an appropriate 
document [these 120(h) clauses shall.not be provided in any case in which the person or entity to 
whom the real property is transferred is a potentially responsible party with respect to such 
property]: 

5.5.2.4.2.2. L The appropriate optionior the 120(h) clause found at 
paragraph E2.2.1. of Enclosure 2 entitled "Property Covered by Notice; Description, Assurances, 
Access Rights, and Warranty Made Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A) of the· Comprehensive 
Environmental Response. Compensation., alldLiability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 
9620(h)(3)(A»"; 

5.5.2.4.2.2.2. The 120(h) clause found at paragraph E2.2.4. of Enclosure 2 
entitled "Warranty Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(C)(iii) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(C)(Ui)Y'; 
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5.5.2.4.3. Property subject toparagrapb: 120(h)(4) of Reference (8); For property 
subject to paragraph 120(h)(4) of Reference (s), the following 120(h) clauses shall be used in the 
dee&. 

5.5.2.4.3.1. The appropriate option for the 120(h) clause found at paragraph 
E2.3.1. of Enclosure 2 entitled "P.roperty Covered by Covenant and Access Rights Made 
Pursuant to Section 120(h)( 4)(D) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(4)(D»"; 

5.5.2.4.3.2. The 120(h) clause found at paragraph E2.3.2. of Enclosure 2 
entitled "Covenant Pursuant to Section 120(h)(4)(D)(i) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(4)(D)(i»"; and, 

5.5.2.4.3.3. The 120(h) clause found at paragraph E2.3.3. of Enclosure 2 
entitled "Access Rights Pursuant to Section 120(h)(4)(D)(ii) oftheComprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, andLiability Act of 1980 (42 US.C. § 
9620(h)( 4)(D)(ii»1'. 

5.5.2.5. If a hazardous substance was not stored for one year or more, known to have 
been released, or disposed of on the parcel, but a petroleum product or its derivative is known to 
have been released or disposed of on the property. none of the 120(h) clauses under Reference 
(s) shall be provided; 

55.2.6. To the extent a deed contains separately identified parcels at least one each 
of which is subject to any two ormore of paragraphs 120(h)(3), 120(h)(3) with deferral, and 
120(h)( 4} of Reference (s), the deed shall separately designate those parcels under each of those 
three categories and provide the applicable 120(h) clauses in Enclosure 2 for each of those 
groupings. 

55.2.7. Users of the 120(h) clauses loundat paragraphs E2.1.2. and E2.1.3. of 
Enclosure 2 should note that they inclUde the possibility of voluminous attachments. Since the 
transferee will pay the cost of i'ecording, the transferee· should be. consulted before voluminous 
but not necessarily required attachments are included with the deed. 

5.6. Release ofLeaseholds~ Excess leaseholds, if transferable:, should be made available to 
other DoD Components and the Coast Guard as soon as possible~ 

5.6.1. Immediately upon a determination that a DoD leasehold is no longer required by 
the DoD Component, the DoD Component concerned shaH send a notice of availability to. the 
appropriate offices of the other DoD Components and the Coast Guard, provided the leasehold 
terms would not prevent their use of the leasehold and there is a reasonable useful life remaining .. 

5.6.2. Such notices shall include. a physical description oftM property, tennsof the 
lease, surrender date, and. date of contract renewal. 
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5.6.3. The 000 Component or Coast Guard interested in acquiring such an excess DoD 
leasehold shan assume responsibility for continuing the leasehold interest, including payment of 
all rents, 

5.6.4, If no 000 or Coast Guard interest is expressed, the DoD Component shall advise 
GSA of any excess leasehold which has at. least 9 months of beneficial occupancy remaining to 
permit Federal screening. 

5.6.5. For GSA leaseholds. occupied by DoD Components, the DoD Component will 
inform GSA as soon as the 000 Component becomes aware that it will no longer require the use. 
of the GSA leasehold. 

5.7. Excess FamilyHousing Units. A Report of Excess Real Property (Standard Form 118) 
(Reference (t) to GSA covering mortgaged or unencumbered family housing and related land 
and improvements or unimproved. land acquired for family housing purposes shall include the 
statement; "Net proceeds from the sale of family housing, including related land and 
improvements, shall be deposited in the Family Housing.Account of the appropriate Military 
Department." 

5.8. Timberland 

5.8.1. Under the authority of section 2665 of title 10, U.S.C. (Reference (u», any forest 
products produced on land owned or leased by a Military Departtnent may be sold without also 
selling'the underlying land, provided, in the case ofleased property, that the lease does not 
prohibit such. sales. Since Reference (u) is used to dispose of the forestproducts, they are not 
declared excess under title 40~ U.S.C., or its· implementing regulations. 

5.8.2. If forestlands are being considered for disposal, the fOJ;est resources should be 
evaluated to determine the feasibility of harvesting and sale of forest products before disposal of 
lands. This evaluation must consider the effects of harvesting on the future use and 
environmental quality of the property as well as its relative diminution of the property's fair 
market value. With respect to base realignment and closure property, the evaluation should also, 
consider the impact of harvesting on the redevelopment plans ofthe)ocal redevelopment 
authority., Planned harvesting. may continue on land reported as excess until actual disposal or 
transter, provided that the evaluation determines that harvesting and sale of forest products 
should proceed and any sales agreement does not provide otherwise. 

5.9. Property with Military Munitions 

5.9.1. Real property known to contain or suspected of containing explosive or chemicaL 
agent hazards shall not be transterred out of DoD control (other than to the Coast Guard) unless 
appropriate protective measures have been taken to ensure the recipient of the property is both 
fully informed of the actual and potential hazards relating to the presence or possible presence of 
explosives or chemical agents and restrictions or conditions have been placed on the use of the 
property to avoidhann to users due to the presence of explosives or chemical agents. 
Appropriate notice requirements and restrictions on. use· will be submitted by the disposing 
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Component to the Department of Defense Explosives Safety Board for its approval prior to 
transfer, An outgrant such as a lease or permit may constitute transter out of DoD control if the 
DoD Component does not retain sufficient control over the' property to adequately manage 
exposure to explosive or chemical agent hazards .. 

5.9.2. Real property being transferred out of DoD control after explosive and chemical 
agent hazards have been addressed; but which is adjacent to property where such hazards have 
tlot been addressed, will have appropriate resttictions and reservations induded in the transfer 
documents to ensure the use of the transferred property does not obstruct addressing the hazards 
on the adjacent property. DUSD(I&E), after consultation with the Department of Defense
Explosives Safety Board, will provide model language; tbr this purpose. 

5.10. Retention of Access Rights 

5.10.1. Property disposed of but not subject to inclusion of clauses' under Reference (s) 
or paragraph 5.5. should retain a right of entry onto the property for purposes of addressing the. 
possibility of undiscovered contamination. For this purpose, the transfer document shoUld 
contain a clause similar to or the same as the clause contained at paragraph E.2.3.J., although 
without including in the clause any reference to Reference (s). 

5.10.2. Appropriate access rights should also be retained whenever other laws or 
provisions of the transfer document could generate an obligation or responsibility on the part of 
the United States requiring it to return to the property. 

5.11. Indemnification Under Section 330 ofthe National Defense Authorization Act tor 
Fiscal Year 1993 (Reference (v»; as amended. Reference (v) provides for indemnification of 
transferees of closing DoD properties under circumstances' specified in that statute. The 
authority to implementthis provision of law has been delegated by the Secretary of Defense to 
the General Counsel of the Department of Defense; therefore, this provision of law shall only be 
referred to or recited in any deed, sales agreement, bill of sale, lease~ license, easement, right-ot: .. 
way, transfer document for real or-personal property, or cooperative agreement or grant after 
obtaining the written concurrence of the Deputy General Counsel (Environment and 
Installations); Office o1't11e General Counsel. Department of Defense. 

7. EFFECTIVE DATE 

This Instruction is effective immediately. 

8. RELEASABILITY 

UNLIMITED., This Instnlction is approved for public release. The DoD Components (to 
include theConibatant Commands), other Federal agencies, and the public may obtain copies. of 
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this Instruction through the. Internet from the DoD Issuances Web Site at 
http://www .dtic.miVwhs/directives. 

Enclosures' - 3 
E 1. References, continued 
E2. CERCLA 120(h) Clauses 
E3. Table ofCERCLA 120(h) Clauses 
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Et. ENCLOSURE 1 

REFERENCES, contin-qed 

(e) Joint PublicatioIl 1-02, "DepartmeniofDefense Dictionary of Military and Associated 
Tenns;' as amended, 

(t) Section 101 of title 10, U.S.C. 
(g) DoD Instruction 4l65.14~ '<Real Property Inventory and Forecasting,'~ March 31,2006' 
(h) Section 2696·oftitle 10, U.S.C. 
Ci) Title 40, CFR, .Part 373, "Reporting Hazardous Substance Activity When Selling or 

Transferring Federal Real Property," current edition 
G) Title 41, CFR, Part 102;.75, "Federal Management Regulation," cutTent edition 
(k) 000 7000.14-R, "000 Financial Management Regulations," current edition 
(1) Section 11411 of title 42, U.3'. C'j "McKinney Vento Homeless Assistance Act" 
(m) Section 2668a of title to, U$.C; 
(n) Section 470; ct seq., of title 16, U.S.C;, "The National Historic Preservation Act" 
(0) Title 43, CFR, Part 2720, "Conveyance of Federally-Owned Mineral Interests/, current 

edition 
(p) 000 Instruction 4165.70, "Real Property Management," January 6,2005 
(q) Executive Order 11988, "Floodplain Management," May 24, 1977 
(r) Executive Order 11990, "Protection ofWetlandsrMay 24,1977 
(s) Section 120(h) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and 

Liability Act of 1980 (CERCLA) (Section 9620(h) of title 42., U.S.C.) 
(t) Repol1 of Excess RealPropelty (Standard Fonn 118) 
(u) Section 2665 of title 1O~ U.S.C. 
(v) Section 330 of Public Law 102-484, ''The National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal 

Year 1993" 
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E2. ENCLOSURE 2 

CERCLA 120(11) CLAUSES 

TEXT OF CLAUSES PROVIDED flURSUANT TO SECTION 120(b) OF CERCtA 
(Reference (8)) 

[USER NOTE: UPON USE, DEunE MATERIAL IN SQUARE BRACKETS. TilE MATERIAL IN BOLD 
CURLY BRACKETS IS TO B.E FILLED INoa A SELECTION MADE.) 

E2.1-DEPAIUMENT OF DEFENSE UNIFORl\'( NOTICE, DESCRIPTlON,ACCESSRIGHTS, AND 
COVENANTS FOR SECTION 120(h)(3) OF THE COMPREHENSIVE ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSE, 

COMPENSATION, AND LIABILITY ACT OF 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(b)(3)) 

E2.1.1. "_, Property Covered by Notice, Description, Access Rigbts, and Covenants 
Made Pursuant to Sectioll 120(b)(3}(A) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h){3)(A)):" 

[OPTION #1: FOR USE WHERE TilE 120(b) CLAUSES ONLY APPLY TO CERTAIN PARCELS OF TIlE 
TOTALPROPERTY.j 

"For parcels of the property, the Grantor provides the following notice, 
description,. and covenants and retains the following access rights:" 

[OPTION#2: FOR USE WHERE TilE 120(b} CLAUSES APPLY TO THE ENTIRE PROPERTY.} 

"For the property, the Grantor provides the following notice, description, and covenants 
and retains the following access rights;" 

E2.1.2. "_! Notices Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (II) of tlie Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42. U.S.C. § 
9620(b)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (Il)W' 

[OPTION #1: FOR LENGTHY NOTICES, SET FORTH THE DETAILED INFORMATION IN AN EXHIBIT 
TO THE DEED AND INCORPORATE IT BY THIS REFERENcm.] 

"PUrsuant to section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(1) and (II) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation. and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(1) and (11), 
available information regarding the type, quantity, and location of hazardous subst~ces> and the 
time at which such substances were stored,released, or disposed of, as dermed in section 120(h), 
is provided in Exhibit -> attached hereto and made a part hereof~" 

[OPTION #2: FOR BRIEF NOTICES, SET FORTH THE DETA1LED INFORMATION IN THE NOTICE 
ITSELF.) 
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DoDI4165J2. December 21.2007 

"Pursuant to section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) arid (II) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response~ Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (II», 
notice is hereby provided that {INSERT DESCRIPTION OF TYPE, QUANTITY, A.."'ID LOCATION OF 

HAZARQOUSSUBSTANCES} {was/were} {stored/released/disposed of} on the property on or 
about {INSERT DATES IF KNOWN FOR SUCH STORAGE, RELEASE,ORDISPOSAL OF HAZARDOUS 

SUBSTANCES}.'~ 

E2.1.3. '~_. _. Description of Remedial Action Taken, if Any, Pursuant to Section 
120(h)(3)(A)(i)(IIJJ of the Comprehensive Environl)1ental Response, Compensation, and 
Liability Act of 1980(42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(III»:" 

[OPTION #1: FOR LENGTHY DESCRIPTIONS, SET FORTH THE DETAILED INFORMATION IN AN 

EXHIBIT TO TIlE DE.E.D AND INCORPORATE IT BY TillS REFERENCE.], 

"Pursuant to section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(III) ofthe Comprehensive Envirorunental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act of 198(} (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(III), a description of the 
remedial action taken; if any, on the property is provided in Exhibit-! attached hereto and made 
a part hereof;» 

[OPTION #2: FOR BRIEF DESCRIPTIONS, SET FORTH,THEDETAILED INFORMATION IN THE 

NOTICE ITSELF.! 

"Pursuant to section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(III) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act of1980 (42 U.S.C~ § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(Ill». a remedial action 
consisting of t FILL. IN DESCRIPTION OF THE R,EMEDJAL ACTION} has been taken on the, 
property~ " 

E2.1.4. '~_. Covenant Pnrsuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(ii) and (B) of the Comprehensive' 
Environmental Response, C9mpensation, andUability Act of 1980 (42· U.S.C. § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(ii) and (B»: 

"Pursuant to section 120(h)(3)(A)(ii) and (S) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation, and LiabiIityActof 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(ii) and (B)), the 
United States warrants that-

"(a) all remedial action necessary to protect human health and the environment with. 
respect to any hazardous substance identified pursuant to section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(l) of the 
Cotnprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 
remaining on the propertY has: been taken before the date of this deed~ and 

"(b) any additional remedial action found to be necessary aner the date of this deed shall 
be conducted by the United States." 
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DoDI4165.72, December 21,2007 

E2.1.S." • Access Rights Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(iii) of the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(iii»: 

''The United States retains and reserves a perpetual and assignable easement and right of 
access on, over; and through the property, to enter upon. the, property in any case in which a 
remedial action or corrective action is found to be necessary on the part of the United States; 
without regard to whether such remedial action or corrective action is on the property or on 
adjoining or nearby lands. Such easement and right of access includes, without limitation, the 
right to pertbnnany environmental investigation, survey, monitoring, sampling, testing, drilling, 
boring, coring; testpitting, installing monitoring or pumping wells. or other treatment facilities, . 
response action, corrective action, or any other action necessary for the United States to meet its 
responsibilities under applicable laws and as provided for in this instrument. Such easement and 
right of access shall be bindingon the grantee and its successors and assigns and shall run with 
the land. 

"In exercising such easement and right of access, the United States shall provide the· 
grantee or its successors or assigns, as the case may be, with reasonable notice of its intent to 
enter upon the property and exercise its rights under this clause,. which notice may be severely 
curtailed or even eliminated in emergency situations. The United States shall use reasonable 
means to avoid and to minimize interference with the grantee's and the grantee's' successors' and 
assigns' quiet enjoyment of the property. At the completion of work. the work site shall be 
reasonably restored. Such easement and right of access includes the right to obtain and use 
utility services, including water, gas, electricity, sewer,. and communications services, available 
on the property at a reasonable charge to the United States. Excluding the reasonable charges: for 
such utility services, no fee, charge, or compensation will be due the grantee, nor its successors 
and assigns, tor the exercise of the easement and right of access hereby retained and reserved by 
the United States~ 

"In exercising such easement and right of access, neither the grantee nor its successors 
and assigns, as the case may he, shall have any claim at law or equity against the United States or 
any officer or employee of the United States based on actions taken by the United States or its 
officers, employees, agents, contractors orany tier, or servants pursuant to, and in accordance 
with this clause: Provided, however, that nothing in this paragraph shall be considered as a 
waiver by the grantee and its successors and assigns of any remedy available to them under the 
FederalTort Claims Act." 

E2.2-DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE UNIFORM 120(h) CLAUSES FOR SECTION 120(h)(3)(C)(iii) 
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSE, COMPENSATION, AND LIABILITY ACT 

OF 1980 (42 U.S.c. § 9620(b)(3)(C)(iii» 

E2.2.1. "_' _. Property Covered by Notice, Description, AssuranceS'; Access Rights~ and 
Covenants Made Pursuant: to Section. 120(b)(3)(A) ofthe Comprehensive Environmental 
Response" Compensation~ and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A»:'~ 
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DoDI 4165.72, December 21,2007 

[OPTION #1: FOR USE WIIERETIIE 120(h) CLAUSES ONLY APPLY TO CERTAIN PARCELS OF THE 

TOTAL PROPERTY.l 

"For parcels of the property, the Grantor provides the following notice, 
description, assurances, and covenants and retains the following access rights:" 

[OPTION #2:' FOR USEWHERE THE 120(b) C.LAUSES APPLY TO THE ENTIRE PROPERTY.] 

"For the property, the Grantor provides the following notice, description, assurances, and 
covenants and retains the following access rights:" 

E2.2.2." ,Covenant Pursuant to Sectiou 120(b)(3)(A)(ii)(U) and (B) of tbe 
Comprebensive Environmental Response, Compensation~ and Liability Act of 1980 (42 
U.S.C. § 9620(b)(3)(A)(ii)(U) and (B»: 

"Pursuant to section 120(h)(3)(A)(ii)(II) and (B) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.s.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(II) and (B»), 
the United States warrants that any additional remedial action found to he necessary after the 
date of this deed shall be conducted by the United States." 

E2.2.3. "_, Assurances Pursuant to Section 120(b)(3)(C)(ii) of the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.s.C. § 
9620(Jt)(3)(C)(ii»:, 

"Pursuantto section 120(h)(3)(C)(ii) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act ofl980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(C)(ii», the United States 
provides the following response action assurances: 

{(l) INSERT DESCRIPTION AND ASSURANCE OF ANY NECESSARY RESTRICTIONS ONTHE USE OF 

THE PROPERTY TO ENSURE. THE PROTECTION OF HUMAN HEALTH AND THE ENV.RONMENT; 

(2) INSERT DESCRlPTION AND ASSURANCE OF ANY RESTRICTIONS ON USE NECESSARYTO 

ENSURE THAT REQUIRED REMEDIAL INVESTIGATIONS, RESPONSE ACTION~ AND OVERSIGHT 

ACTIVITIES WILL NOT BE DISRUPTED;' 

(3) INSERT ASSURANCE THAT ALL NECESSARY RESPONSE ACTION WilL BE TAKEN AND IDENTIFY 

THE SCHEDULES .FOR INVESTIGATION AND COMPLETION OF ALL NECESSARY RESPONSE ACTION 

AS APPROVED BY THE APPROPRIATE REGULATORY AGENCY; AND 

(4) INSERT ASSURANCE THAT THE DoD COMPONENT WILL SUBMIT A BUDGET REQUEST TO THE 

D[RECTOR OF THE OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET THAT ADEQUATELY ADDRESSES 

SCHEDULES FOR INVESTIGATION AND COMPLETfON OF ALL NECESSARY RESPONSE ACTION, 

SUBJECT TO CONGRESSIONAL AUTHORIZATIONS AND APPROPRIATIONS,}" 
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DoD! 4165.72. December 21,2007 

[USER NOTE: THE FOI,.LOWING 120(b) CLAUSE GRANTED PURSUANT TO SECTION 
120(h)(3)(C)(iii) IS GRANTED WHEN ALL RESPONsE ACTION NECESSARY TO PROTECT HUi\<IAN 

HEALTH AND THE ENVIRONMENT WITH RESPECT TO ANY SUBSTANCE REMAINING ON THE 
PROPERTY ON THE DATE OF TRAi"iSFER HAS BEEN TAKEN:); 

E2~2.4. '~_. Warranty Pnrsuant to Section 120(h)(3)(C)(iii)oftbe Comprehensive· 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and LiabiUty Ad of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 
9620(h)(3)(C)(iii»: 

"Pursuant to section t20(h}(3)(C)(iii) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response,. 
Compensation, andLiability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(C)(iii», the United States 
warrants that all response action necessary to protect human health and the environment with 
respect to any substance remaining on the property on the date of transfer has been taken." 

E2.3-DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE UNIFORM 120(h) CLAUSES FOR SECTION 120(h)(4) OFTHE 
COMPREHENSIVE ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSE, COMPENSATION, AND LIABlLITVACT OF 1980 

(42 U.S.C. § 9620(b)(4» 

E2~3.1. "_. Property Covered by Covenant and Access Rights Made Pursuant to Section 
120(h)(4)(D) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability 
Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. §9620(h)(4)(D»:" 

[OPTION#l: FOR USE WHERE THE 120(h) CLAUSES ONLY APPLY TO CERTAIN PARCELS OFTHE 
TOTAL PROPERTY.] 

"For parcels __ of the property> the Grantor provides the following covenants and 
retains the following access rights:" 

[OPTION#2: FOR USE WHERE THE 120(h) CLAUSES ApPLY TO THE ENTIRE PROPERTY.} 

"For the property, the Grantor provides the following covenants and retains the following 
access rights:" 

E2.3.2. "_. Covenant PnrslIant to Section 120(h)(4)(D)(i) of the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 
9620(h)( 4)(D)(i»: 

"Pursuant to section 120(h)(4)(D)(i) of the Comprehensive Enviromnental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Actof1980 (42 U.S.c. § 9620(h)(4)(D)(i», the United States 
warrants that any response action or corrective action found to' be necessary after the date of this 
deed for contamination existing on the property prior to the date of this. deed shall be conducted 
by the United States." 
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DoDI 4165.72, December 21,2007 

E2.3.3~ "_ Access rughtsPursuant to Section 120(h)(4)(D)(ii) of the. Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Lblbility Ad of 1980 (42 u.s~e. § 
9620(h)( 4)(D)(ii»:: 

"The United States retains and reserves a perpetual and assignable easement and right of 
access on, over, and through the property, to enter upon the property in any case' in which an 
environmental response or corrective action is found to be necessary on the part of the United 
States, without regard to whether such environmental response or corrective action is on the 
property or on adjoining or nearby lands. Such easement and right of access includesj without 
limitation, the right to pertbnnany environmental investigation, survey, monitoring~ sampling, 
testing" drilling, boring, coring, testpitting, installing, monitoring or pumping wells or other 
treatment facilities, response action~ cOlTective action, or any other action necessary for the 
United States to meet its responsibilities under applicable laws and as provided for in this 
instrument, Such easement and right of access shall be binding on the grantee and its successors 
and assigns and shall run with the land. 

"In exercising such easement and. right. of access, the United States shall provide the 
grantee or its successors or assigns, as the' case may be, with reasonable notice of its intent to 
enter upon the property and exercise its rights under this clause, which notice may be severely 
curtailed or even eliminated in emergency situations. The United States.shaU use reasonable 
means to avoid and to mittimiz.e interference with the grantee's and the grantee's successors' and 
assigns" quiet enjoyment of the property;, At the completion of wor~ the work site shall 'be 
reasonably restored. Such easement and right of access includes the right to obtain and use 
utility services, including water, gas, electricity, sewer,. aud comrtlunications services available 
on the pro.perty at a reasonable charge to the United States, Excluding the reasonable charges for 
such utility services, no tee, charge, or compensation will be due the grantee, nor its successors 
and assigns, for the exercise of the easement and right of access hereby retained and reserved by 
the United States'. 

"In exercising such easement and right.o.f access, neither the grantee nor its successors 
and assigns, as the case may be, shaH have any claim at law or equity against the United States or 
any officer, employee" agent~ contractor of any tier, or servant Qithe· United States based o.n 
actions taken by the United States or its officers, employees', agents,. contractors of any tier, or 
servants pursuant to and in accordance with this clause: Provided, however, that nothing in this 
paragraph shall be considered as a waiver by the grantee and its successors and assigns of allY 
remedy available to them under the Federal Tort Claims Act." 
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DoDI 4165. 7Z December 21, 2001' 

E3. ENCLOSURE 3 

Table of CERCLA 12000 Clauses 

I But excluding those properties subject to deferral under paragraph 120(h)(3 )(C). 
2 These clauses shaU not be provided in any case in whiclt the'person or entity to whom the real property is 
transferred IS a potentially responsible: party with respect to such property. 
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